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This volrtme is afectiorrtzte(y dedicated to thc ~nerizory of 

DORENCE KEITff d T W A  TER, 

son of the co~npilcr attdpzrblisher. who zuas drr~unrd August 23, 
1900~ aged tzumty years artd three months. It is fitting and 

appropriate that he sho~r.ld be t i e  r e c ~ i e n t  of this dcdicatio~z, as 

he was trot o~zly a: Atzuot~r  in name but by c/zamctrr, habit, 

brriZd, arrd in ge~rrral make-rip. He was tall, well proportionrd, 
laad thc high cheek bones of thc Atzuaters, kin@ ryes. runs of 

trlcdrr and aftctio~znfe disposition; was ttranly, upright and 
honcst ; of h k h  prirrct;blesl and zuas a conscic~rtiozrs stzlde,tt. HC 

had 710 lorn traits. Hc trrwr lied, I Z O ~  WITS he given to dccrit of 

arry k i~td .  He was cut o f  at the begi~rning of 1fla7l/r00d, zuhc~r 
all that hc had dotre was in the tzature of a prepara fion of uphat 

he C . + P C C ~ E ~  io do. His rforts coerc al l  tcndilrg toward a suc- . 
ctssfzrl carcrr, arrd ?tone dozlbtcd that victory wozrld crowlr his 

work. He is go~ze, his parr~zts' h a r t s  are g r i m t  alrd brokr~r, 
afrd the oirb co~rso~nfion afordea thc~n is t!ze mefrrory of thc 

emi~rrnt qzru[it ies ~uhich hc po~sessrd. 





PREFACE. 

EAR rentler. the history of the Atwater family isbefore you. It \vould 
be a pleasure to state that it  is complete, but it is not. and the pub- 

lisl~er is only too painfully aware of its'imperfections and shortcomfngs. 
His life since the commencen~rnt of this work has been so full of undertak- 
ings. that tbe ending of one dny has been the commencement of another. 
considerable of the time.  be compilation of the genealogical work has 
generally taken place during the quiet of the "wee sma' " hours. Even a t  
thisinconvenience i t  hos been asource of gratifying diversion from the cares 
ant1 hustle that the energetic and ambitious business man of to-day wakes 
up to find himself in the throesof. If the information herein ;contained meets 
with the app:oval and appreciation oE the Atwater family and its connec- 
tions the publisher will fee) repaid for the time qnd expenditure it has called 
for, a s  perhnps it is well to  state that the subscriptions for the bound vol- 
unles a t  this writing d o  not cover a third of its cost. I t  was not expected 
fro111 the s tar t  that the work would be klf-supporting, so there will be  no 
d i s a p p o i n t r ~ ~ e ~ ~ t  whatever the result mAy be. 

So Inany of the family have assisted in the writing and preparation of 
the hook that the compiler feels that but little credit belongs to him. H e  
cantlot n~ention a H  of --his co~Woorers. -but desires to acknowledge his in- 
clebtcdr~ess first to the late Rev. E. E. Atwater. who compiled the first and 
second ge~lcalogical registers; second, to the late Robert H .  Atmater, who 
spent weary days searching the dusty and ancient records in England, the 
results of whicl~ conlprise the first part of this volume; third. to Rev. Amzi 
Atwnter of Bloor~~ington. Ind., who furnished the interesting information 
of An~r i  and ~ o t l ~ a i l  Atwater, whose history a s  pioneers is contempora- 
neous with that of the Western Reserve in Ohio; fourth, to Robert Atwater 
Smith,who co~~t r ibu ted  freely. besides considerable other matter. the whole 
of thc genealogy of the descendants of Joshua Atmater, the forefather, who 
left no male descendants; fifth. to the legion of friends who have so ganer- 
ously assisted with what inforn~ation they could obtain. 

Tbe above is all that  need be  said of a personal nature. but as this book 
is less of a n  ordinary genealogy and to the writer's mind nearer a n  ideal 
family history, it  may be well to say a few words on the subject. 

" Books are the l e~nc ies  which are deliveied down . . . t o  the posterity of those 
who are yet unborn."-(Addison). 

"One fa111i1y- . . . . . 

Part of tho host hnve crossed the Rood 
' And part are crossing now."-(Chorfes W~cslry). 



It was the old conception of general history to  make it a biography of 
kings and generals and a more or less florid account of the wars waged 
by them. The  people, their habits and modes of life, their thinking and  
beliefs, their inventions, improvements, the growth of civil society, their 
progress out of barbarism into civilization and the causes that led to  these 
important changes were not thought worthy of much attention. Now these 
neglected topics a re  rightly made the main thing in the world's history. 

It seetns to  the writer that the old idea of Fa~tih Halory is partially 
similar and quite as defective. . Some of the ancient family registers con- 
sist of pages of namesand dates-a series of a kindof genealogical tables- 
a sort of Jewish Chronicles. made as bare and scantyas possib1e:piactically 
copred from the tombstones. family Bibles and public records. enough 
spa& wing  sometimes grudgingly given to tell to posterity the $lace of resi- 
dence of a n  ancestor. and whether he was minister. doctor. lawyer. farmer 
or what not. But,the personality, the individual life of the nian and his 
family are  not told, we imagine for several causes: , . 

First, &cause-they were not known. The  family records. letten. docu- 
ments and narratives are often so scanty-so ,:many good people'-have 
appeared upon the &age of action and have-..'acted well their part." have ' 

made their exit and no one has taken up the pen to tell thestory. Surely 
some one might rise up and assume to say of them: 

"Oft did the harvest to their sickle yield ; 
Their furrow oft the stubborn glebe has broke ; 

How jocund did they drive their tehm afield ! . 
How bowed the woods beneath their sturdy stroke!" 

 hi should not every family have its historian, its book of family record 
,.. 

and its historical narratives? . .: 
Srconrl. the story of men's lives was not told 'in the genealogial books 

because it was not thought warth while ?.o tell anything unless a man has 
been a king among men and has fought .a great and world-famous battle. 
Now we believe that thelife of;our.Atwater people (the life of any people 
for that matter) is worthy of being told, whetherthey were famous or not, 
in the eyes of men. 

TAird,another reason. has made 0u.r family histories bald, and skeleton 
like. . I t  is the conceit of some minds to take pride in reticence, to make it  
a great  virtue and to say we d o  not wish to parade our names and deeds- 
Thus  valuable history is circumscribed and reduced t o  the nairowest limits. 

When the old cemetery in: the center of New Haven was turned into a 
park, called "The Green." they took up the tombston& (1821 ? )  (and in 
some cases the bones of the dead) and they have arranged these mortuary 
monuqental relics in alphabetical order almost half around the inside of 
the newer Grove Street Cemetery. Indeed some good Atwater names are  
among these. Now a copy of these moundless headstones would be about 
the record to  suit this voiceless theory which virtually says: 

. . 
"No further seek his merits to disclose. 

Or draw his frailties from their dread abode." 



.. . 

INTRODUCTORY REMARKS TO PART I. 

The searches for records of the Atwaters in England, of which the 
results a re  here stated, mere made in the period between May. 187~. and 
September. 18~4. 
A copy of the result .was in the spring of 1875, furnished to the late Rev. 

Edward E. Atwater of 'New Haven. Conn, the genealogist of the family. 
who has (by his labors) rendered inestirnableeservice to all who bear the 
name in the United States. 

It  was the information in the preface to  the first edition of his " Genea- 
logical Register of the Descendants of David Atwater." published in 1851. 
recalled to  mind in London in the spring of 1S72, when passing a genealog- 
ical agency-in Piccadilly, which suggested to the writer the endeavor to 
a s c e r t h  the English dom:, and trace the English ancestry. , . 

I t  was that inforpation ikhich after disappointing .experiences thele;led 
to the systematic personal examination of the sources of genealogical infor- 
motion and to the results attained in the summer of 1874. 

But a greater service may have been rendered by the "Genea!ogical 
Register," if i t  enables Mr. Francis Atwater of- Meriden, Conn.; t6 corn- 
municate with those rvho'bear the nnme and obtain the materials for' his 
proposed complete and  exhaustive history of the Atwaters in the United 
Stntes (in relation to  which he has sent genealogical blanks to be filled out 
and returned, hoping to reach every family and obtain the information de- 
sired of family and of individual records). 

While the English searches were in progress, Mr. E. E. Atmater was 
preparing, unknown to the writer. another edition of his Genealogical 
Register," adding another generation. His first knowledge of the Eng- 
lish searches mas the receipt of the inconclusive preliminary notes included 
in his second edition in 187;. 

In the spring of 187 j. Mr. E. E. Atwater went to England. He. spent 
some months visitingthe localities and examining the records (referred to 
therein). residing €or a time in Hafriettshan~. adjoining Lenham, from which 
place he wrote, "I' have not been able ' t o  add anything to your good 
work." excepting as he states the record of the baptism of Ann, the sister 
of Joshua and David, mentioned in the copies of wills. 

On his return he wrote for the New York fndefiendenf a n  account of 
h i s  visit. stating tbat the ancestry'of the Atwaters of the United States had 
been traced for generations in Royton, in Lenham, in Kent. Having so 
recently published a new edition of his " Genealogical Register." he became 
engaged in other work in the preparatirin arid publication of a history of 
the colony of New Haven, and. then as editor of o history of the city of 
New Haven. 

vi 



Is  it  not our fault in the treatment of our kindred 

.'If memory o'er their tomb nu trophirs~aise?" 

The  chief management in this new Atwster history has held the v e v  
opposite theoq-. While no doubt a scanty record is better than none a t  
all,.and is valunble as far as i t  goes. still the mere tombstone names and 
figures d o  not constitute the ideal history. By pen as well as photographic 
picture and by quoting the words of our dear departed it has been sought 
to make them Live again in our minds and to introduce tlrem to-posterity. 

What me wish to  kco\v of our ancestors and kindred whom w-e h w e  not 
been permitted personally to see is what kind of people they were, what 
principles they held. what employments they engaged in, what lives they 
led.who\\-ere their friends.\vho were their contemporaries. Did any two or 
more of our relatives live together or in tile same vicinity, have friendships 
touched each others' lives or the lives of those we know as active in the world 
at the t ime? What were the contemporary events in government, religion. 
\vnr. politics. and did our kinsmen affect these and exercise a n  influence 
upon the wbrld.? Minor incidents and even insignificant ones often serve 
to answer these questions and fill out the picture of human life. These 
ideas have had influen6e in the preparation of the fuller biographical 
sketches in this book. 



I t  was not until toward the close of the year rSS6. that he felt himself so 
free from othcr enpagemcnts a s  to undertake the preparation of the history 
of the Atw:rters in England from the materials in his possession, to which 
he then felt l~imsclf impelled by a consciousness of failing strength 

In 1887, with this distinct purpose, he again visited England. accompa- 
nied as before by his wife. 

He says. '' I went again to Kent in rSYj to ascertain with as  much exact- 
ness a s  possible what relation of consanguinity there mas between Robert 
~ t t v a t e r  of Royton Chapel and the other ~ t \ i a t e r s  in his neighborhood. 
BIy first study mas of the diocesan register a t  Canterbury. As my eyes ran 
over the list of baptisms in Lenham. my attention was arrested by the 
name of Anthony Thompson. who a s . t h e  record testified was baptized. 
August 30. 1612. I recognized the name as belonging to one of my own 
ancestors ntid on that account valued the discovery more than if I had dis- 
covered that Jobu Potter or fVilliam Potter had been born i n -  Lenham. 
But whnt \v:rs my surprise"after I had arrived in, &enham to find. a s  I .be- 
lieveethat the blood of the Atwatersgnd the Thornpsons,\\-hich had become 
comminglecl in lily own veins in consequence of the union in holy wedlock 
of Elihu Atwater and. Julia ?'hompon on the zoth day of October. 1811, by 
Rev. Nathaniel Taylor. had been commingled t\vo.pzntunes before in the 
veins of Anthony Thompson, whose mother was; a s  I beiieve, a grand- 
daughter of Rubzrt Atwater of Royton Chapel." 

This discuvery and the preparation of the paper on **The  Birth-Place of 
-4nthony Tliompson.one of the Planters of New Haven." from which paper 
the foregoit~g is quoted. read before the New Haven Colony Historical 
Society Octobcr 6, 1887. temporarily diverted his thought and effort in the 
time in which he had definitely purposed to put in form as promptly a s  
possible the materials of the histbry of the Atrvaters in England. 

He begxr~ thc work-some chapters are found among his papers, but he 
passed away in that year without leaving sufficient indications of his plans 
;o enable another to take his place in its execution. 

This s ta tc t l~e t~ t  lnay seen1 due to those who have knotvn of the existence 
. mf thc materials. 

Before and siuce Mr. Atwater's death. a s  early a s  1876 and as  late as.rSg6. 
parts of thc ~nnterial have been published and the whole has been available 
to investigators, parts having been from time to time published in connec. 
tion with the genealogical records of other families. 

But n o  opportunity for suitable pc~blication -as .a .whole bas presented 
itself until Mr. Francis Atwater, himself a publisher. with true genealogical 
zeal and abundant facilities. ,projected his present enterprisc. 

The forni in the test  is in general that given it by the writer more than 
twcnty ycars ago, when hoping that in its publication it  would be given a 
better form by a morc ,skillful hand. 

ROBERT HENRY ATWATER. 
GVc~shi~zgCorr, D. C.. March. 1897. 
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ERRATA 

Page 

87 Last  line should read T o  the third seat "in the cross seats." 
89 Eighth line (first word) sbould read Occasions, not ocsions. 

116 Sixteenth line from bottom should read dau. of Nathaniel (and Ruth 
Dickerman) Bradley. 

123 Fifteenth line should read Geauga, not Granger Co. 
132 Second line from top should read 0. S.. not N. S. 
137 Thirteenth line from bottom, Jeremiah M. should be No. 554- 
xa a n d  145 Nos. aq9 and 250. see p. 407. 
154 Fourteenth line from bottom should read William Henry. 
x67 First line from top should be 498. not 497. 
179 Tenth  line from bottom, 1029 should precede Betsey and 1030 Jason. 
205 David C. should be No. 2543. 
216 Third line from top should read Jennie Louisa 
226 Sixth line should read Aurora:Obio. not Ill. 
240 Last line of foot note should read March 28. 1832, not March. 
2-14 Thirteenth line from bottom, omit parenthesis and enclosed words 

*-all of them." 
245 Eighteenth line from bottom should read Cousin, not cousins. 
252 Ninth line from bottom should read Olive Cameron. 
266 Sixth line from bottom should read Stephen, son of Sirneon. 
267 Ninth line from bottom should be No. zrg8.  
zgo Twelfth line from bottom should read Wilbur Olin. 
303 Twenty-ninth line from top should read July, 1796, not 1799. 

- 317 First line should read James. son of Stephen Harris. 
' 323 Seventeenth line from bottom should read Snyder Peter. 

364 Eighteenth line from top should read Place of Bastile, not Palace. 
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CHAPTER I. 

A T W A T E R S  IN ENGLAND.-GENERAL SKETCH. 

HE origin of the branch of the Atwater family in the T United States is traced with certainty to and in the 
county of Kent, England, as will be fully shown after 

some general results of the searches have been stated. 
The surname Atwater appears very early in English records, 

in the Fnglish language in various forms and in the Latin as 
ad Aqrrnm and de Aqrm. 

Of the forty counties of England, i t  appears in only twelve, 
adjoining in the south; the most northern being scarcely more 
than one hundred miles from the south coast. In ten of these 
the name occurs before the year r p 5 ,  iri some of which it'has 
not been found later. 

The disappearance of the name from certain counties is ex- 
plained by the very general omission of the prefix At- which 
occurred with other changes in English names in the fourteenth 
century.* 

Genealogists indicate the counties of Kent and Sussex as 
those in which the prefix At- was more generally retained.t 

  he earliest mention of the name known to the writer is in 
the county of Kent, in the parish of Stone, where the name 
Godefried ate Water occurs iu connection with the manor of 
Eylvarton before the year 1257.1 

In Bihrr Ca7zfinnzlnz, a history of Kent, published in 1659, 
i t  is said of the Atwater family : "Their original from which 
they primitively issued was from about Ospringe." 

Stone and Ospringe are contiguous parishes. The ancestors 
of the Atwater family in America were for several generations, 
and as far back as they have been traced by wills, all of Poytin, 
in the parish of Lenham, about ten miles from Ospringe. 

9 Lower's Patronymics Britannica. London. 1863. 
t New Englnnd Historical and Genealogical Register, 1868-Vol. 12, fol. ZQ. 

f Hasted's History of Kent.'1~8a--VoI. r r ,  ~ ~ 6 .  



2 ATH'ATPR HISTORY. 

One of the Atwaters of Poytin, is stated in Hasted's History 
of Kent, to have sold, in the reign of Henry VIII., properties 

- -- which he owned in Ospringe and in the parish of Norton, ad- 
joining Ospringe. 

In the county of Surrey, adjoining Kent, Hugh Attwater, in 
the year 1278 was manucaptor, or security for one distrained to 
receive knighthood;* and in the same year "John de Aqua, or  
John a t  Water claimed for his manor of West Clandon, the 
rights and privileges of ancient demesne which appear to have 
been allowed a t  a trial a t  Guilford, the next year, for he ob- 
tained 'the right, without deed, for himself and his men:-of 

- - 
Clandon, to buy and sell in the market of Guildford, without 
paying tolls.' " t 

This family owned also the manor of Papsworth in that 
county. I n  1296, in the first volume of the rolls of Parliament, 
is found a petition from Robert Atwater, of Rotherhithe, in re- 
lation to property which he owned a t  that place.% 

In the 'county or' Bucks. adjoining Surrey, in the year 13r I, 

William atte Water de Ickford died, seized .of the manor of 
Great Ickford held of the Kings i t r - :~.aj i t~ and in 1316, Johan- 
nes Atte Water was certified pursuant to writ tested at Clipsto'n 
as one of the Lords bf the township of Pckford. (l 

In Dorsetshire, the name occurs -in 13i4, Henry Attwater 
being a manucaptor.'for a burgess retbined to Parliament from 
Shaftsbury.** A pedigree of the family in Dorsetshire for two 
hundred fears is given in the history of that county contain- 
ing one name in each generation.tt 

T h e  Dorsetshire pedigree bekins. with Roger Attwater, of - 
Covelstone, k h ~ d i e d  i~ 1363, and-ends with Thomas Attwater I' 
of Todbere, near Shaftsbury, whose 'two daughters terminate - 
that line. The  eldest daughter, Elizabeth, ' married -John 
Seymer, Esq., of' Hanford, his'famil jrZbeing a branch of that of 
the Duke of ~ornerset:f l  By her he obtained, as stated in the 

Nomina Billarum-British Museum. 
+History of Surrey, Manning and Bray-Val:. fol. 53. 
:History of Surrey. Manning and Bray-Vol. 5 fol. tog. 

5 Liscornb's History of Buckinghamshire-VoL I. 275. 
11 Nomiaa Billarum. 
** Nomina Billarum. 
tt Hutchinson's History c f  Dorsctshire-Vol. I. 3c4. 
8: Burke's History of the Commons. Burke's LnndedGentry. 



A T W A T E R  HISTORY. 5 

history of the county, an estate called Lymburgh, and lands in 
Todbere; also lands in Tidleshead, in Wiltshire, where her 
great-grandfather, William Attwater, died in 1505. 

Hanford is still the seat of the Seymer family. Hanford 
House was built by Sir Robert Seymer, the grandson of Eliza- 
beth Attwnter, in 162;. " I t  is handsome but not large, built 
of stone. The chief front and entrance is on the north. The  
outer gate, adorned with pilasters and a pediment; leads into-a . 
small court or quadrangle. The inner door is ornamented in 
the same manner; over it are the arms, quarterings and crest 
of Seymer, . one and .: four Sey mer, two Attwater, three -..Lym- 
burgh. " * 

In the adjoining county of Somerset is found record of John 
Attwater bl the the city of Wells. Mention is made of his ex- 
tensive estates in  ~ ~ l l s ' a n d  other parts of Somersetshire. '' He 
was a member-of. Parliament for Wells, 23 .Edward IV., and I 
Richard III., and .&layor of the city Lo.l&s than ten times be- 
tween the years 1453 a3d 1485." t . - I  

His daughter Agnes married Sir ~ u d ~ h r e ~  Harvey, who 
was elected meolber of Parliament for Wells in ,1482 and 1485. 

The will of this Jphn Att-water (thus written in the will dated 
29th June, 1500). is on record in London. In it he directs his 
body to be be buried "at  the north end of .the Wynitie altar in 
thc church of .Saynt Cuthbe~t; in Wellys 'foresaid." H e  be- 
qucathes property to the master burgesses and brethren of the 
city for the "gelde of the Wynitie within the foresaid parish 
a ~ i d  church of Snynt Cuthbert," and mentions among others his 
grandson Richard Cha-rnpneys, who is menhoned in the account 
of the family in Kent. .He names as, his. executors " Master 
Doctons Att-Water," and his two sons-in-l?w ~ h o m a s  Champ- 
neys and Humphrey Harvey. This ",Master. Doctons Att- 
Water." then a rector in ~omersetshire,'~fter\iards .. . . Bishop of 
Lincoln, did not act as executor and the relationship to the,tes- 
tator i s  not stated. He is called by Anthony A. Wood in his 
Athcrrcc O.~-OJI~~-NSCS, "a Somersetshire man, born as i t  seems," 
but doubt is implied when it is said "by which it may appear 

Hutchinsoti's Itistory of Dorsetshire-Vol. j. 

t Architeccurnl Antiquit ies of the City of Wells-I.,H. Parker. Oxford, ,860. 



4 ATWATER HISTORY. 

that he was originally of Davington, if such a town or village, 
or  hamlet be in that county.'' The only place of the name 
Davington, in England, i t  is believed, was and is the parish of 
Davington, adjoining Ospringe, in Kent. 

An account of Bishop Atwater will thereforebe given in con- 
nection with the family in Kent. 

T h e  arms of the Somerset* and Dorsetf ,families- may be 
thought to indicate that they were of the same stock. There is 
a tradition that the Dorsetshire fanlily and that of Kent had a - 
common origin. In papers in possession of-Thomas Martin Att- - - water, Esq., of Ospringe Roaci, Faversham,' Kent, kindly shown 
to the writer by Mr. Attwater, i t  is stated that a.branch of the 
family came from Dorset f a  Kent, in the reign of Edward III., 
but it has been slIown that the name has been. found in Kent, 
seventy years before the accession'of that King, -and in Dorset 
but fourtdtn years before, assuming that the manucaptor, .Henry 
Attwatei, mentioned in 1314, was. a resident of Dorsetshire. . I  

I t  may be thought probable from the similar charges three 
birds on the arms"of these two-families and -the: arms in Kent. 
known to have been borne before the institution of the College 
of Arms in .the reign of Richard -III., in ,1484, and the narrow 
limits within which the nanie is at any time found in England, 
especially after the genefal 'omission of the prefix At-;, that they 
had a common ancestry. If.so..it seems clear that the move- . . 

merit was not to,.but .from .Kent.- . - .  - . . . 

The name. is perpetuated, in the .cqunty of wilts, adjoiiing 
Somerset and Dorset : In  a History of Modern wiltshire 1 i t  is - 
stated in connection with the psrish of Downton, near ~al isb&+:  - 
" A t  a somewhat later period than 1600, families of the name - 
of Attwarex appear here.? The farni'iy c6ntinues:at Bodenham, 
in Downton; others of the name are still residents in the city of .. 
Salisburry and its vicinity. One whose residence is not given in 
the record is Roger :Attwater, "who after, the defeat of the 
English a t  Bannockburn, 24th June, 1314, by Robert Bruce, 

*Visitation of Somersetshire in 16.3, with additions from earlier visitalions and 
continuations. Edited by Sir Thomas Phillips. Bart. Pedigree of Harvey of Rrock- 
ley. "Atwater Arms: Azure. on n Cheveroa engrailed. Gules, beiweea three birds 
Azure? five besants." Alfo Harleian MSS.. ~ B s .  visitation 2573. fo1. 93-q. 

tHarleian MSS. No. 1166. fol. p. No. 14s1, tot. 54. Visitation Dorsetshire 16.3. Pedi- 
gree of Seymer of Dorsetshire. Attwatcr arms quartered. charge three birds. 

fHoare's History of Modern Wiltshire, 1 8 ~ s .  
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was one of those commissioned by King Edward II., on the 
18th July, 13 14, to conduct to his presence at York, Elizabeth, 
wife of Robert Bruce and Queen of Scotland, the Bishop of 
Glasgo.~,  Donald of hfar, nephew of Bruce and other Scotts 
who had been eight years imprisoned in England, to be set a t  
liberty by the King." * 

This Roger Attwater was appointed King's Marshall by 
Edward II., in 1320, and was in 1322 placed i n  custody of the 
forfeited estates of Nicholie of Stapleton. He is also mentioned 
in a commission of Edward 1II.t 

I t  may be believed that this was the Roger Attwater of 
Dorsetshire, head -of -the pedigree in Dorsetshire, who died 
37th Edward 111.. 1363. 

I n  thb issue rolls of the -Lord ~ i i h  Treasurer of England 
44th Edward III.,,1370, are recorded payments "to Henry Att- 
Water, to whom the-Lord the King by his letter patents lately 
granted 100s. yearly to be received at the exchequer during his 
life for the good service rendered by him td the said Lord,-the 
King. " 

William at Water1 is mentioned as having been instituted 
clerk, or rector, of the parish of Thorley, in the diocese of Lon- 
don, 6th May, 1633, and the institution of his successor is men- 
tioned 24th September, 1693, "upon the death of William at 
Water," showing a service of sixty years in that parish. 

Many notes are omitted in this general sketch which might be 
of interest, obtained in the examination of the various sources 
of genealogical information, including indexes of charters, post- 
mortem inquisitions and probate court records in London, from 
the earliest datcs to the year 1700. 

It may be sufficient to state that between the years 1620 and 
I 700, the name is found on the probate records in London, only 
in the counties of Kent and Wilts, and the cities of London and 
Reading. Thoxnas Attwater, merchant, parish St. Clement 
Danes,  ond don, was from Wiltshire. His will dated nd Sep- 

*Rymerls Fordern-Vol. 3, 489. 
tKy~ner's Fordern-Vol. r, 365a. 
fG,uttrrbuck's History of Hertshire-Vol.3, 2 7 ~ .  
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tember, 1670, contains bequests to relatives in Burford, now 
Britford; also to the poor of the parish, and of all of St. Ed- 
mond, in Salisbury, both in Wiltshire. 

The family in Reading, in Bucks county, was probably from 
Wiltshire or  Kent, located in that city for business purposes. 

The name is not found elsewhere in the county of Bucks, on 
the probate court record, London, down to the year 1700. The 
earliest will of the family at Reading, on thc calendar of wills, 
is about 1625. 

I t  will be seen that all of the names found on the probate 
- - 

court records in " Doctors' Commons," in London, during the - 
eighty years prior to the year 1700, are kvith reason referred to 
Kent or  Wilts. As the historian of Wilts states that. "a t  a 
somewhat later period than 1600, families of the-name- Attwater 
appear here." $he field of further search for records of the 
Atwatkrs who came to New England in 1637, 'was clearly indi- 

. ,  . - cnted to be in the county of Kent.' 
The riame continues in Wilts and Kerit,'arid is found in-:others 

of the southern counties and In London. but one of the came, a 
solicitor in London,' riferred the writer while engaged in these 
searches, as i f  to the then liijrne of -the' Atwaters, to the county 

. . .  . - 
of Kent. '- ' . . . c . . . , .  . 

. . . .,.. . . .  . . , -  . .. . . . .~ - 
. . . . . , , . . :. . - . -  :. . . . 
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CHAPTER 11. 

ATWATERS I N  KENT.-PARTICULAR ACCOUNT. 

H E  earliest mention of the name Atwater found in England,. T ,pears in a chartulary of the Cathedral Church of Can- 
terbury, that of Godefried ate Water, of Eylwarton, in 

the parish of Stone, near Faversham, in the county of Kent, - 
. . , . .  

before the year 1252-:.* . . - 
A history.. of K,ent entitled " Billare Cantianurn,:' was 'pub- 

lished in 1659 by.Thornas Phillipot. The materials for this 
history are. stated in..Hasted's History of Kent, to have been 
collected beforev 1 6 ~ 0 ,  by the father. John Phillipot, a native 
of the county an.d Somerset Heralde at Arms, who made the 
visitation of Kent in 16x9, and the two following years.+ In the. ,  
account of the manor ,of.  Puttwood, .in .the parish of Ospringe, 
i t  is said: . . . , .  

"The title -* * * was transported by purchase into the patri; 
mony of Atwater; so styled, because it is. probable this family 
had formerly their residence near some fountain or stream, but 
their original from which they primitively issued was from about 
Ospringe, for there I find Robert Atwater possessed land a t  his 
death which was in the fifth year of Edward 111.. 1332, and 
in this name did the title of the place lie couched until the latter 
end of Henry VIII., and then by sale it was incorporated into 
the Revenues of Sir James Hales." - 

In a calendar of .post-mortem inquisitions for that-year, -1332, 
- 

John Atte Water appears possessed of lands at Maidstone, 
- 

Staplehurst and Boxley, in Kent,.  "et de manere de Ospringe 
remanent eodem Jolris." $ 

The parish of Ospringe and that of Stone, in which the name 
appears before 1257, are cor~tiguous parishes. The origin of 

'Hasted's Xistory of Kent. A. D., 1~82-Vol. 2, 736. 
. tHasted's History, edition 1798.-Preface and Vol. 8, £01. 489. 

:Cal+ndanium Inqaisitorium Post-Sfortern, s Ed.III..-Vol. a, £01.45. British Museum. 
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the family may thus be considered to have been "about 
Ospringe," and the statement that the name continued there in 
ownership of property "until the latter end of Henry the 
VIII.," is confirmed by a list of tenures* in the county of Kent, 
in that reign, in which Robert Atwater is shown to be the owner 
of the manor of Puttwood, in Ospringe, and that of Provenders 
in the parish of lyorton, adjoining Ospringe, as well as others 
within ten miles of Ospringe. The two manors named are stated 
in histories of Kent, to have been sold in the reign of Henry 
VIII., to Sir James Hales of Canterbury, by Robert At- 
water of Royton, in Lenham, in which place, eight miles from 
Ospringe, the ancestors of the Atwater family in America, have 
been traced for generations. 

In  attempting some account of the family about Ospringe and 
Lenham, it should be stated that the name is sometimes wtitten 
without the prefix in Kent, as in the other, counties. For ex- 
ample, the name of Robert Atwater of Royton, is written "At- 
water " in his will, and " Water, alias- Atwater," on the calen- 
dar of wills, and his grandson, Robert Honywood, has written 
it both "At wa te r  '" and "Water," in his " Honywood evi- 
dences. " 

In the wills of the ancestors and the two uncles of Joshua 
and David Atwater, who came to America, the name is always 
"Atwater" or "Attwater," excepting only in that of their 
grandfather, Christopher, when he mentioned "Adam Water, 
my brother's son." This Christopher Atwater had a brother 
Edward, and an Edward Water was warden of Lenham church 
in 161 1-12 and 16x2-rj .  

The name of the father of Joshua and David is recorded on 
the parish register both "Water" and "Atwater," and in the 
order of administration on his estate, g-rantkd to his son Joshua, 
then of Ashford, i t  is written both "Attwater" and uAtwater,-'' 
while his signatures as warden of Lenham church, on the parish 
reports to the Archbishop at Canterbury, still preserved a t  Can- 
terbury, and examined by the writer, all read " John Atwater." 
JOHN WATER, York Herald at Arms, is mentioned in connec- 

tion with the manor of Huntingfield, in the parish of Eastling, 
*Landsdowae bfSS.. No. pp, fols. 16% 275. z76. 
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near Ospringe. He  assisted a t  the solemnity of the funeral of 
King Edward IV., 14S3,* and "was in great estimation with 
his successor Richard 111.'. who in the first year of his reign 
granted him an annuity out of the manor of Huntingfield, and 
also the manor of Bayhall (in Kent), as a reward for his services 
to him and his predecessors and ancestors. " t 

"Aiphonso of Aragon, Duke of CaIabria, and eldest son of the 
King'of Naples, in the eighth year of. Henry VII., 1493,.ac- - 
knowledged under his hand that he had received ensigns of the 
order of the garter from Dr. Uswick and Sir Humphrey Talbot - 
una cum ~ o h a n n e  ~ . o r k s ' ~ r n o r u m  Araldo." f 

- 
. . - 

He is mentioned as' receiving his salary as York Herald up to 
and including the ~ ~ t h  df Henry VII., 1500, in which year he 

I 
. died an3 was buried in Grey Friars church, now Christ church, 

I . -. .. - . . London. . t 

His arms were i',sable,.on a fesse wavy'argent, between three 
swans of .the second, two bars, wavy azure, crest a demi-talbot . . 
argent, in the mouth ,ai'arrow glclles."$ . . 

These arms, borne by John Water, York ~ k r a l d  a t  Arms, in 
1qS3, ?re thosepf the ';At&aters of Kent," 1' with variations of 
the fesse for difference. ~ h e s e  arms with the crest were borne 
by Robert Atwater of Royton, and were confirmed to him by 
Clarencieus Harvey, in .'15641 as shown b i  endorsements.above 
the blazoning on the Harleian manuscript record,** " P. CIar 
Harvey, 1564," thecoloqs of the crest being transposed for dif- 

. . . . 
ference. 

I t  is stated by ~dmondson  that ~ i k h a r d  Champney was 
crexted Gloucester ~ i &  a t ' ~ r r n s  for. the part of Wales.'in the - 
first year of Richard 111.. 1483, and that the King-granted him - 
the manor of ~ u n t i n ~ f i e l d - f t  ~ h k  is also stated by Hasted - 
in the account of the m?nor, who also'mentions that he suc- 
ceeded John . and .  hornas as Water. 

- 

Noble's History of College of Arms. 
t Harleinn SISS.. 433. jr.. Hated's  History of Kent, xst Ed.-vol; n, 751-2. 
: Edmondson's Complete Body of Heraldry-Vol. r. XI:. 

$Noble's History of College of Arms. Burke's Armory. 
11 Burke's Armory. "Atxvater's Kent " Additional. JISS., British Museum. KO. 

g j B a  fol. z.6. 
Harleisn 11SS. 5662, x*. Hasted's History of Kent-Vol. 2, 44%. 

tt Edrnoodson's Complete Body of Heraldry-Vol. 8 .  fol. 75:-2. 
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If this Richarcl Champney was the grandson of John Att~vater, 
of Wells, in Somersetshire, mentioned in the will of the latter, 
who was this year, first of Richard III., a member of Parlia- 
ment, as already stated in the " General Statutes," the proba- 
bility of relationship between the Kent and Somersetshire fam- 

. . .  . ilies is very great. 
I t  would appear probable that .John Water ':who was in 

great estimation with Richard III.," procured the creation of 
this office for his relative. ~drnondson in his "Complete Body 
of Heraldry" argues that there had not been an office with the 
title of Gloucester -Herald before Champgey, as there was not 

.. . 
after his.decease. 

T s r o u ~ s  WATER, Carlisle ~ e r a l d  at Arms, is 'mentioned by 
Hasted in connection with the man?: ? f  Huntingfield.* He 
was created to 'this office .by   in^ ~enr j ; .VI I .  , in I ~ ~ ~ ,  and was. ' .  
probably a brother or other near relation of John Water.' He 
bore the same arms and continued in the reign &f Henry VIII. 
His successor. was created 6th Henry,VIII., 15 15 . t  
WILLIAM ATWAT.ER, Bishop 6f Lincol,n, was. i t  is believed, of 

the parish of Davington, adjoining ,OsFringe, though having 
been a rector in Somersetshire, he is $id 'by Anthony A. Wood, 
in Atht~zcz , OZ;OTJ~P~S<S to have beerr of ~ a v i i ~ t o n ,  in that 
county, "if such a town,. village orhamlet be 'in that county," 
but the name has been foGnd only -in ~ e n t .  ' "Wood connects 
his parentage with Davington,in Somersetshire, but no such 
place is known," saysStanley,Lane Poql, auth6r of the biogra- 
phy of -Bishop Atwater in the i *  ~ i c t i o n ~ r y  . . of National Biogra- 
phy," London, 1885. 

A letter exists, wr i t tq  fro& R?,I&, 19th july; 1,516, by Sylves- 
ter, Bishop of Worcester, ,to ~ k m o d i h s ,  who succeeded .Atwater 
in Somersetshire. He mentions the ,King's apblicition to the 
Pope for the union of the hospital at' Ospringe, to a college at 
Cambridge; to increase the revenues of the hospital. H e  com- 
plains of " ingratitude. of W.. (Cardinal Wolsey), in contrast 
with the favor shown to the Bishop of' Lincoln, in iniperfect 
Italian as follows: "Sempre e stat6 dohatdr di bon giorno et 

*Hasted's History of Kent,-1st ed., Vol. a. 7sr-a. 
tNoble's History College of Arms-Fol. 1.1. 



hnvere potuto farmi cosi vescovi di Lincoln quanto darnli una 
cavallo. "* 

William Atwnter was then Bishop of Lincoln, having been 
consecrated a t  Larnbeth, 12th November, 1514, succeeding 
IvoIscy as Bishop of Lincoln, by his request, of Leo X. 

This mention of the increase of the revenues of the hospital 
at Ospringe, as a favor shown to the Bishop of Lincoln, a re- 
n ~ o t c  diocese, appears to leave no reasonable doubt that he was 
a native of the parish of Davington, adjoining Ospringe, no 
.other place of that name having been at any time found in 
England. 

IVilliam Atwater was born in 1439, being 81 at his death in 
15'0. He held many positions of dignity, in some of which he 
preceded* and in others succeeded his friend Wolsey, who was 

- thirty-two years his junior. They were educated a t  Magdalen 
! college, Oxford, wgere Atwater was for many years fellow and 

where the friendship which existed between t tem doubtless 
I begrnn. 
I - A sketch of the life of Bishop Atwater from Athet~n! 0x071- 

ic71scs will follow some notices of him quoted from Brewer's 
Letters and Papers of the Reign of Henry VIII. In the first 
year of that reignhe was at Greenwich, then a royal residence. 

No. 719. "To  the Archbishop of Canterbury, pardon for 
Richard Wygan, excepted from the general pardon, Greenwich, 
1st December, 1st Henry VIII, 1509. W. ATIVATER." With 
a fragment of seal remaining. 

No. 1295. "To Alexander Alby and Lucas Ambert, mer- 
chnr~ts of Provence, license to ask alms for the payment-of 
their ransom, they and their co-mpany to the number of twenty- 
eight having been taken prisoners a t  sea by the Turks and Sar- 
acens about two years ago * * * * Nineteen of them remain in 
captivity. The Pope has granted bulls of indulgence to all 
persons who shall aid them. 'W. ATWATER." 

No. 2082. " Parliament, gd Henq- VIII., 1512, held at 
Westminster, 4th February, jd Henry VIII. * * * * The Par- 
liament was appointed to meet next day and choose a speaker. 

- - -  

.Orewcr'a Letters and Papers of Henry VII1.-London. 1862, No. rr94.  
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Receivers of petitions from England, Ireland, Wales and Scot- 
land. Sir John Young, Sir Th. Wolsey, Sir Wm. Atwater and 
Sir John Taylor." 

No. 3069. 'I For William Atwater, dean of the Chapel Royal, 
to be prebendary and canon of St. Stephen's, Westminster, 
vice Thomas Cowley, deceased, Westminster, 14th March, 
patent 3d Henry VIII., 1512. " 

No. 4588. &'For William Atwater, dean ~f the King's Chapel 
and John Younz, master of the rolls, license to import one 
hundred tuns of Gascon wine, Windsor Castle, 3d November, 
5th Henry VIII.,  I514 " 

No. 5443. "Julius, Cardinal de Medices to Henry VIII., 
has cowpleted Wolsey's cause in reference to York. The Pope 
(Leo X.) is willing that William (Atwater) be promoted to Lin- 
coln. Worcester'will write on the subject. Rome, 24th Sep- 
tember, 1514." 

No. 56 I 6 .  "Summons to Parliament addressed to the under- 
mentioned to come to Parliament, to be holden at West- 
minsterion the 5th of February nekt, (1515) * * * * W., Bp. of 
Lincoln. " 

No. 1153. '' Ceremonial upon Wolsey's receiving the Cardi- 
nal's hat. Thursday, 15th November. 15 15, the prothonotary 
entered Lonrlon. He was met a t  the seaside and afterwards at 
Blackheath, by the Bishop of Lincoln, the Earl of Essex, and 
others. H e  proceeded through London with the Bishop and 
Earl riding on either side, the Mayor, Aldernlen and crafts 
lining the street. When the hat came to Westminster Abbey, 
the Abbot and eight other Abbotsreceived i t  and conveyed it - 
to the high altar. Sunday, the 18th, the Cardinal with the no- - 
bles and gentlemen proceeded from his place to the Abbey. 

- 
When the Cardinal reached the traverse, Mass was sung by the 
Archbishop of Canterbury. The Bishops of Lincoln and Exe- 
ter, the Archbishops of Armagh, Dublin, the Bishops of Win- 
chester, Durham, Norwich, Ely and Llandaff, the Abbots of 
Westminster, St. Albans, Glastenbury, Reading, Gloucester, 
Winchecomb. Tewkesbury and the Prior of Coventry. The 
.Bishop of Rochester was crosier to the Archbishop of Canter- 
bury during Mass. 
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"Dr. Colet, Dean of St. Paul's, preached the sermon. He  
said: A Cardinal represented the order of seraphim which con- 
tinually burneth with the love of the glorious Trinity and for 
these reasons a Cardinal is only apparelled with red, which color, 
only, betokeneth nobleness. He exhorted Wolsey to execute 
righteousness to rich and poor and desired all people to pray 
for him. 

"The bull was read by Dr. Very, Dean of the Chapel and 
of Exeter. The Cardinal kneeled before the high altar, where 
'he lay grovelling'during benedictions and prayers concern- 
ing the high creation of a Cardinal said over him by the 
Archbishop of Canterbury.'who set the hat upon his head. 
The Te Dezcrrr was sung. All service and ceremonies being 
finished my Lord came to the door of the Abbey led by the 
Duke of 'Norfolk and Suffolk. They proceeded to his place 
by Charing Cross. , Next before him the cross, preceding it- 
the mace, such as belongeth a Cardinal to have and then my 
Lord of Canterbury, having no cross ~iornk before him, with 
the Bishop of Winchester. 

" Before them the Duke of Norfolk and Suffolk together, and 
in like manner the residue of the noblemen, as the Bishop of 
Durham with the Pope's orator; then the Marquis of Dorset 
with the Earl of Surrey, and following, the Archbishops of 
Armagh and Dublin, the Bishops of Lincoln, ~ o r w i c h ,  Exeter, 
Ely and Rochester after them. 
" My Lord Cardinal's place being well sorted in every behalf 

and used with goodly order, the hall and chambers garnished 
very sun~ptuously with rich arras; a great feast was kept as to 
such a high and honorable creation belongeth. 
" The King, Queen, the French Queen, and all the noble- 

men above specified were present with the Barons of Ex- 
chequer and other Judges and Sergeants-at-law." 

The following account of William Atwater is from Afke?zd 
Oxoniensts, by Anthony A. Wood, 1691: 

"Willinnr Atwater, a Somersetshire man born as it seems, was first demy 
and afterwards fellow of hlagdalen college, where. while he continued 
in.the state oE bachelor. he was esteemed a good disputant in philosophy, 
a s  afterwards when master in divinity. In 1489, December 19, he was 
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collated to the church of Hawkridge, in the diocese of Wells, and in 1492, 
in February as it seems. he proceeded D. of D. In  1497 and several .years 
after he did undergo the office of Commissary of the University. being 
then rector of Pedylhynton, in the diocese of Samon. and Vicar of Con- 
more, near Abingdon, in Berks. and in July, r498,.he k s  made rector of 
Dycheat. con~monly called Dicket, in Somersetshire. by the death of John 
Gunthorpe, which rectory. he holding 'till October. 15x5, wvas in the nest 
month succeeded therein by Ammonius, a n  Italian, then prebendary of 
Compton Dunden, in the church of Wells. 

In  1499; the said Doctor Atwater became Canon of Windsor, and about 
the same time fellow of Eaton college and Registrary of the  most noble Or- 
der  of the Garter. 

'. In  1502 I find him to be Dean of the King'schapel, and on the 5th of 
July, 1506, 1 find him installed Chancellor of the church of Lincoln. which 
dignity he holding sir years. Nich. Bradbridge w& installed therein. 16th 
November. 1~x2. 

a s  In the beginnilg of September. 1509. he was made Dean of Salisbury. 
upon the promotion. of Tho. Ruthall to the see of Durham, in which year 
Tho. Wriothcsly, garter King of Arms, granted to him. the said Ahvater. a 
coat of arms by the name of Will Atwater. professor of divinity oE Daving- 

. ton. in Somersetshire. and Dean of the King's chapel, by which it  may ap- 
pear that  he mas originally of Davington, if such a town or village or ham- 
let b e  in  that county. 

"On the ;d of June, rjr4,. he was installed by proxy Archdeacon of 
Huntingdon. in the place of John Constable, doctor of decrees, and being 
made Bishop the same year. Ric. Rawlins. D. D., w a s  installed in that dig- 
nity on the rSth of November. 

H e  was a person much esteemed and valued b y  Cardinal Wolsey, wvho 
finding him 3 man of parts did use his advice and council in all or most of 
his public concerns. At  lensth by his endeavors he was made his successor 
in the Episcopal see of Lincoln, to  which being consecrated on the 12th 
day oC Nove~nber, 1511. sate there to the time of his death ~ynich happenel 
in r 520. H e  was buried in the great middle aisle of the Cathedral church a t  
Lincoli~. a t  the foot of the tomb of Bishop Alnwyke and had soon after a 
large tombstone laid over his grave with tbe portraiture of a bishop en- 
graven on a large brass plate fastened thereunto." 

.. . 

In- Dericirrafa Czlriosn, by Francis Peck; M. A., London, 
1779. is a n  account of " the history and antiquitities of the. Ca- 
thedral church of the Blessed Virgin Mary, a t  Lincoln, contain- 
ing an esnct copy of a11 the antient monumental inscriptions 

'. there * * * as they stood in AfDCXLI," from which are taken 
the following: 
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"At the feet of Bishol, Alnwick lies Bishop Atwvater with s i r  portraitures 
of men and women on each side* and two escocbeons a t  his feet in brass." 

T h e  circumscription around the marble in brass: 

" Hic requiescit reverendus in  xto pater Wilielirnus Atwater. Sacre The- 
ologie professor and regum Henrici V I I  and VIII., facelli prius decanus 
More Corundem a consiliis postea hujus percelebris ecelsin Episcopas. 

" P r ~ s e d i t  annos sere mensestres 
Obiit annos aetatis sue ~ c t o g e s i m s  pruno consecrationis septimo a 

xto srato. 
Millmo CCCCCXX die Menses- Februarii IVto." 

Upon his gray marble this inscription: 
Hujus percelebris decus and spes unica sedis (or fedis ?) 

" Presul Virtutis munere conspicuus. 
Quem alma professorem studiis Acadamaa fulgens 

Legis divine protutit Oxonia, 
' " Henrici regis quem clam facella-decanum 

Septime and Octari mos  habuere fuum - 

~ i l i e l d u s  cabat hoc Atwater marmoie plenus. 
" S t i  precor farnuturn transfer in aftra tuum." 

ROBERT ATWA.I .ER'O~ Royton. in Lenham, was a man of for- 
tune and R Justice of the Peace of the county. H e  married, 
probably shortly af ter  1500, Catherine Brigh t , t  of Royton. 
They had twelve sons and two daughters. T h e  sons all died 
of the plague before the birth of the daughters. These were 
Joyce, who married Humphrey Hales, only son of Sir James 
Hales of the Dungeon, Canterbury, and Mary, the youngest, 
born in 1527, who married Robert ~ony \vood ,  then of Hene- 
wood, in Postling, in Kent. 

In the lists of tenuresf and in the histories of the county of 
Kent, Robert Atwater  appears as  owner in the reign of Henry 
VIII., of the following named manors.: Puttwood in Ospringe, 
Provenders in  Norton, bewley in Boughton, Malherbe, Petts 
and Newcourt in Charing. Down Court and Royton in Lenham. 
T h e  first two are stated to  have been sold to S i r  James Hales, 
the remaining five a r e  shown by histories of Kent, to have 
passed by the marriages of the daughters to the Hales and Hony- 
wood families. 

*Probably the twelve Apostles. 
t" Hon y wood Evidences." Topographer and Genealogist-Vol. 2. # i s .  
:Landsdowne MSS.. No. 3cp 
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The manor of Bewley remained in possession of the Hales, 
descendants of Robert Atwater, for many generations. 

Down Court continued in possession of the Honywaod'family 
in 1798, the date of the latest history. 

Petts and Ne\vcourt were at that date in possession of de- 
scendants of Robert Atwater, by hi: daughter Mary. 

Honywood and Royton were in possession of such descendants 
at least until the year 1761. 

The will of Robert Atwater, dated at Charing, three miles 
from Royton, last day of August, 1563, and pr0ve.d May 5th, 
1565, is on record in Canterbury: In the will he mentions other 
lands in Egerton, Smarden, Ulcomb an'd ~eadcorn, 'adjoining 
parishes, and names his two sons-in-1aw;e~ecutbrs. .: He makes 
bequests to "every of my brother's childfen 'without- naming 
them as youId be'natural, if well known in. the''n'eiihborho6d. " 
'His brother was prb%ably not living 'foi he makes - . no other 

.. . .. mentiori of him: . . . . .  
Robert ~ o n ~ w o o d ,  grandson of Robert ~twl i te i ;  eldest Son 

of his daughter Mary, began in 16rz, during the life o f  his 
mother and continued iftether deatd.in 1820, recbrd~ of'his fam-. 
11y and estate. "   his MSS., which is .iri' the possession of 
George ,Booth Tyndale, Esq. ,'F. S. A,, i ~ a  V O ~ U &  of 6de hun- 
dred and fifty-seven-leakes of Qiaper $arti2lly . ., fill=d,'stitched in 

:. , . . . . . . 
a stout parchment cover. " . .  

These records were published in 'different volurpes of ' the  
"Topographer and Genealogist," London, in 1 8 ~ ~ 1  and after 
under the titles, " Posterityof . . .  . Mary Honywood;'"* and "Hony- 
wood Evidences," already r9ferred to thf: latter title. . - 

. . . . . .. . . 
From these the following extract is taken : 1.. , , 

- 
. ~ a t h e r i n e  - Bright wag - married to :Robert a t  Waters,..xny 

- 

grandfather, and by.him had twelve sonnes who all- died of ye .. 
plague after wh wear borne. Joice, who:afterwards was ye 
wife of Humphrey Hales, Esq., and aftei,of Edward ~ s a a k ,  
Esq., and after that was wife of Sir Rowland'Clark, Knight, and 
Mary who was married to Robert Honywood, mjr father."+ 

There can be no doubt that Robert Atwater was a devoted 

*Landsdowne IISS., No. 685. 
tTopographer and Genealogist-Vol. n. fol. 175. 
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adherent of the reformed religion. His two daughters and only 
children visited the reformers in the prison. Letters are pub- 
lished written to them by the martyr, John Bradford, while im- 
prisoned in the Tower of London. 

JOYCE ATWATER, the elder of the two daughters of Robert 
Atwater of Royton, was born before the year 1527. She mar- 
ried as has been stated, first, .Humphrey Hales, only son of Sir 
James Hales, Knight, one of the justices of the court of com- 
mon pleas, second, Edward Isack, and third, Sir Rowland 
Clark. Knight. - 

By her first marriage, to which only reference will be made, - 
the manor of Bewley and other property received from her fath- - 
er  passed to her husband, Humphrey Hales. They resided a t  
Bewley,and at the Dungeon in Canterbury, the seat of the Hales 

. family. Humphrey Hales, her husband, died in 1567, possessed 
of both manors and other estates, leaving besides other children, 
two sons. The eldest was Sir James Hales, Knight, who suc- 

I ceeded to both manors. He was treasurer of the expedition to + 

Portugal, and died in 1589. A monument was erected, still to 
be seen in St. Jlichael's chapel in the Cathedral Churchof Can- 

I terbury, to his memory, that of his wife Alice, daughter of Sir 
Thomas Kempe, and that of their only son Cheney Hales, who 

I succeeded to both manors and died in 1596. 
In Dart's History and Antiquities of the Cathedral Church of 

Canterbury, is an engraving of this monument with the in- 
scription in Latin. Rendered in English by the author of the 
work quoted: 

"Sacred to Posterity and to the memory of Sir James Hales, Knt., 
I Famous for military Atchievements and Civil Beneficence and dear to his 

Country, who was appointed Treasurer in the expedition to Portugal from 
which returning to his native country he died An Dom, 1589. 

I *'To Alice. his Relict, a Lady adorned xith all the Gifts of Nature and 
Piety who died An Dom. 1592. And to Cheney Hales, only son to the 
above mentioned Sir James and Alice his wife, who was snatched away by 
an untimely Death, An Dom. I j96." 

Both manors continued in possession of the Hales family, the 
Dungeon in po'ssession of'descendants of Humphrey Hales and 
Joyce Atwater. Their second son was Humphrey Hales, York 
Herald at Arms. 
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Mrs. Hales was a woman of singular earnestness and devo- 
tion, sincerely attachtd to the principles of the reformation. 
She sought council of the reformers in her peiplexities in per- 
son and by letter, and with her sister visited the prisons in 
which they were confined during the persecutions. H& father- 
in-law Sir James Hales,* though a decided and zealous protes- 
tant, had been the only judge who refused to sign the declaration 
against the right of Queen Mary to succeed'to the throne upon 
the death of Edward VI. He, however, fell under the displeas- 
ure of the Queen for sustaining the indiStmentspresente$ to - 
him against certain' Priests in.Kent, for saying Mass before the - 
laws of Edward VI. were repealed. For this -he was- thrown - 
into prison in October, 1553, the first year of Queen Mary; and 
" hardli used and threatened." A letter ivritt=,k to Mis. Hales 
by the martyr. Jphn .Bradford, from the ~ i ~ e w . 8 t h  ~ u ~ u s c '  
probably 1553, is preserved. I t  is known that the acquaintance 
of Bradford with her sister, Mary Honywood, began in prison, 
but i t  is probable that he had known the"Ha1es family before 
the persecutions. He had been a prebexidar'y of ,stl Paul'sCa- 
thedral, and a celebrated preacher in the reign of Edward VI. 

A letter was addressed by him from prison to Sir James 
Hales, Knt., then a prisoner in the Compter,'in Bread street. 
The letter of Bradford to &lrs. Hales, was probably written 
during the.' trying times a few weeks before . :the . ..i&iPiisonindnt 
of Sir James Hales.:. As it i s  ,much.too long tbqu6te e&re,, 

, . some:extracts are given : 
. . . . .  

*'To Mrs. J. Ht. . . . . '. Dwell therefore..that,is,, truit ,  and that finally 
unto the end in the Lord, my dear Sister. -arid you shall be as Mount Sion. - 
As mountains compass Jerusalem, so doth the Lord all his people. How - 
then can *he forget you which are a,s the apple of, his eye for his dear Sank - 
sake ? Ah. dear heart, that 1 were now but h$lJ a n  hour with you to be a 
Simon, to  help carry your cross with you. God send y6u some good Simon 
to be with you and help you.. . . . : . .. 

" You complain in your -letters of. the blindness of your 111ind and the 
troubles you feel . . . . 

"Whom he loveth. he  loveth to the end: none of his chosen c a n  perish; 
of which number I know you.are, my dearly beloved sister . . . . Ah. my 

- 

'. *Fuller's Worthies of England. Fox's Book of Blartyrs Vol. j. &qr. 
?Fox's Acts and hfonuments. Coverdale's Letters of the bfartyrs. 
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Joyce, how happy is the s tay wheree'r you are. Verily, you are  even in 
the blessed s tate  of God's children. for they mourn and do not you so  ? 
And that  not for worldly weal, but for spiritual riches. 

"Oh! Joyce, my good Joyce, what a gift is this ? Many have some sight 
but none this sobbing and syhing which you have. I know. but such as he 
hath married unto him in his mercies. You are not content tb  kiss his feet 
with the Magdalen, bu t  you would be kissed even with kiss of his mouth. 
Canticles I . . . . 
" Have you forgotten what I read to you out of the Psalm. 'The Lord 

is my shepherd.-I shall \\-ant nothing?' . . . . . . . 
" Therelore. to  make a n  end to these many words wherewith I fear I do 

but trouble you from -better exercises, inasmuch as  you are  the Child of 
God, Elect .in Chtist before. the beginning of all times, inasmuch a s  you 
are  given to the custody 06,Christ as  one of God's most precious jewels, in- 
asmuch as Christ is  faithfu1.and hitherto hath all power so that you shall 
never perish. No, one hair'of your head shall not be lost.' I beseech you. 
I pray you, _I desire you, I crave-at your hands with all my heart. I ask of 
you with hand, pen. tpngue and mind, in Christ, through Christ, for Christ, 
for- his Nam.e, Blood, Mercies. Power and Truth:s sake, my most entirely 
beloved sister, that  you admit no doubting of God's final mercies towards 
you. however you feel but to complain to Gcd and crave of him 
a s  of your t enderand  dear  Father, all things, and in that time which shall' 
be  most opportune you shai l  find and feel fa r  above that your heart or 
the heart of a n y  creature can conceive to your eternal joi. .Amen. Amen. 
Amen. 

"I break up thus abruptly beczuse our common Prayer time calleth me. 
The Peace of Christ dwell in both our hearts forevermore. Amen. 
" As for the Report of W. P., if i t  be a s  you hear, you must prepare to 

bear it. I t  is written on Heaven's door: Do well and bear evil. Be con- 
tent: therefore, to hear whatever ttie enemy shall imagine to blot. you 
withal. God's Holy Spirit aln-ays comfort and keep you. Amen. Amen. 

"This 8th of August b y  him that in the Lord desireth to you a s  well and 
2 - much felicity a s  to his.on-n heart. 

"JOHN BRADFORD." 

The W. P. mentioned was a friend of the reformation to 
whom a short letter of Bradford is addressed. 

An extract from Bradford's letter to ~ i r ' ~ a r n e s  Hales gives' 
evidence of the thoughts which were in their minds: 

"Be certain, be certain. good master Hales. that all the hairs of your 
head your dear Father hath numbered so that not one of them shall perish; 
your name is written in the book of life. Therefore upon God cast all your 
care, which \\-ill comfort you with his eternal consolations and make you 
able t o  go through the fire if need be, which is nothing to be compared to 
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the fire wherein our enemies shall fall and lie forever, from the which the 
Lord deli..-er us. though it be through temporal fire." 

. . 

Mr. F o r  says: "This Sir  James Hales of the county of - 

Kent was both a worshipful knight and one .of the high judges 
of the realm who ordered and finished matters of controversy 
in the same. . . . As he was godly himself so brought he up  
his family to his godly line and order. H e  had daily service in 
his house, which was not ministered by any of his hbusehold or  
waiting chaplains but by his own self, to the intent he,might 
be the better example to the rest, joining.\vith his devotions - 
the often reading  of the Holy Scripture After this.sort and 

- - 
manner he  passed hislife all King ~dwa.rd's.tirne, &ther: busied 
in weigkty and public aEairs or  e l s e  beStohing his ' tirne'in 
virtue o r  godliness even until his piety, by rea& of the .change. 
of the prince and# time, might nor cou1,d be a n y  more suffered 
o r  permitted. " * . . ,  . 

Mrs. Hales' surroundings in her b ~ ~ b a n d ' ~ .  family are :thus 
seen. T h e  date of her death is variously stated; . She was 
buried in the Church of St. Mary, Bredcn, .Canterburp. - ' ' 

. . . . . .  i .  ' 

MARY A T W ~ T E R .  The  younger of - t h e  txvo daughters of 
Robert Atwater of Royton was born at Royton in. 1527. 

She was married in February: r 5 4 3 ,  a t t h e  age- of sixteen, to 
.. . 

Robert Honywood of Postling in Kent.' . 

She received from her father the manors of Pett and New- 
court in Charing, and Down cou i t r and  @iyion in Lenham, 
which by  the marriage became the property of.'her husband. 
The>- resided a t  Royton in L e n h - l ~ : ~  -rrlcl Pet.t in C h ~ r i n g .  'A t  - 
the 1.-itcr. place her husband aied ' i t  and'wr-.'. S.,&d in the - 

. . .  . . .. . church a t  Lenhain. - 
They-had sixteen children. Two died :young. An account 

of the  remiking-  fourteen ik givexi -in Morant's .Hiitory 'of 
Essex. T h e  eldest s o n . ' ~ o b e i t  Honywood, sicceeded to the 
four manors and iesided'at  Royton in Lenham ' i nd 'pe t t  in:- 
Charing until 1605, when he  purchased the estate' 'of Markes- 
hali in the County of 'Essex and removed there, making that-.' 
sent the chief place of his residence. " H e  pulled down part of 

Fox's Book of Martyrs-Vol. 3, fols. 89-92. 
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the old house and built a handsome front, which was finished 
about 1609, as appears from an inscription." 

'' The Manor house is pleasantly situated near the Church on 
a rising ground. Part of the old house is stantling, to which a 
beautiful front was added by Robert Honywood, Esq. The 
gardens. park and fish-ponds contribute not a little to make it 
a delightful seat. 
" At the entrance ovzr the porch are carved several quarter- 

ings of the families' arms. . . . 
' I  Sable, wavy, bendy, of four, in fesse argent, between three 

swans proper, for Waters. " * 
The following are extracts from the article entitled: " Pos- 

terity of Mary Honywood," printed from the manuscript of her 
son above mentioned : f 

# 
'&My father maried my Mother in Feb., 1543, a s  by her owne spceche 

appears affirminge that she mas maried a t  Shroftyde and the lycense for 
mariadge is so dated and that also appeareth true by the indentures of 
mariadge yt passed betweene my father and grandfather Waters. 

"My Mother also saith yt I was borne a t  Rayton uppon Ms. Eve's. Eve 
was twelve-moneth follotvinge wch was 27 of September, r545. and so  am 
I a t  hIs. Eve's Eve, 1612. of the age  of 67 yeares. 
" My Mother departed this life a t  my house in Markeshall uppon Ten-es- 

day, ye 16 day of May, 1620, in ye 93 year of her age, and according to her 
desyer mas buryed in Lenham Church in ye Cownty of Kent uppon Satur- 
day then following. 

a'  Vive diu sed vive, Deo nam vivere mundo, 
Mortis opus: sola est vivere vita Deo. 
Hoc est  nescire sine Christo, plurima scire: 
S i  Christum bene scir, satis est si c ~ t e r a  nescis 
Vivere quisqe din quzerit bene vivere nemo; 
A1 bene quisqe: postest vivere, nemo diu. 
Caelum partria. Christus via." 

Mrs. Honywood lived to see three hundred and sixty-seven 
of her descendants, nine of them being in the fourth genera- 
tion. " Dr. Michael Honywood, her grandson, Dean of Lincoln 
in King Charles 11.'~ time, and whose monument is in the min- 
ster, used to relate that he was present a t  a dinner given' by 
her to a fanlily party of two hundred of her descendants." The 

*Morant's History of Essex -Pol. 169, etc. 
tTopographer and Genealogist. J. G. Nichols. , Vol. I. 569; vol. 2, 175. 
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inscription on his monument in the Cathedral at Lincoln begins : 
" Michael Honywood, S. T. P., celebenrima illius Matron= 
&larice Honywood." . . . And there is also an English inscrip- 
tion on a stone in the pavement stating the number of her 
descendants. 

This Dean Honywood founded the Cathedral library a t  Lin- 
coln, where his portrait is still preserved. 

Mrs. Honywood was on many accounts distinguished, but 
chiefly for her Christian character, for her attachment to the 
Protestant doctrines, and her fearless manifestation of sympathy 
with the Reformers. 

Ske,tches of her life are found in Fuller's kVarthz~s of Etg- 
lca~rci, Morant's History of Essez, Larrdsdow~~e MSS . 685, and 
the History 'of CjCf Cmke Family,* by Sir Alexander Croke, 
D. C. L. and F. A. S., himself a descendant of Nrs. Hony- 
wood. 

TPe following extracts are from the History of the Croke 
Flz71ri/y : 
. " Mrs. Honywood mas a very good and pious woman and zealous in per- 
forming all the charitable offices of Christianity. The poor, the distressed 
and  the afflicted partook of her bounty. and were benefitted by her advice 
and consolation. 
" In the persecutions during the reign of Queen Mary she used to visit 

the prisons, and administered comfort and relief to the unbappy sufferers. 
"But, like many other good and pious peisons, she was afflicted with 

religious melancholy and despaired of her oivn salvation. She was fre- 
quently visited by  some of the most eminent divines. who endeavored to 
heal her wounded spirit by the various arguruents-of Scripture and reason. 
unhappily without effect. In a conversation with the celebrated Mr. John 
Fox, the author of the Martyrology, whilst all his advice and cousolations 
were ineffectual. in the agony of her soul, having a Venice glass in her 
hand, she broke forth into this expression: ' I am as surely damned a s  this 
glass is broken.' which she immediately threw with violence to the ground. 
T h e  glass, however, rebounded, and was taken up whole and entire. The 
event seemed miraculous, yet she took no comfort from i t  but continued 
long after in her former disconsolate condition. until a t  last. as Dr. Fuller 
relates it. God suddenly shot comfort like lightning into her soul. which,. 
once entered.-uer remained therein. so that she led the remainder of her 
life in spirit<al gladness. 

.History of the Croke Family. By Sir Alex. Croke. D. C;'L. and F. A. S. Oxford. 
1823. 
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"This she told herself to the Rev. father Thomas >lorton. Bishop of 
Durhalli. from whose mouth Dr. Fuller received the relation. and the glass 

long preserved in t h e  family. 
"During the time she continued in this unhappy state of mind she con- 

sulted amongst others. as a spiritual advisor, Mr. John Bradford, a cele- 
brated divine a n d  preacher. who was committed to  prison soon after Queen 
JIary's accession. . . . Amongst a great number of letters written during 
his confiliemcnt and preserved by Bishop Coverdale and Fox, are three to 
Mrs. Honywood. and one a t  least to her sister, Mrs. Joyce Hales. 

'.When the time oE.Bradford's sufferings approached. and he mas to  be 
carried to Smithfield to  be burnt. Mrs. Hcnywood resolved to accompany 
hint. Not deterred by the tumult and the crowds which assemble upon 
such occasions, she pressed forward with undaunted courage and stood as  
near to him a s  possible, though such mas the pressure of t t e  mob that her 
shoes were trodden off and  lost. On their arrival a t  the place Bradford 
wer~t  bolily up t o  :he stake. and laying down flat an his face on one side 
of it. a s  a young man who suffered with him did on t .e other. they con- 
tinued in prayer for yome little time till the sheriff told them to rise. 
When they were got up  Bradford took a faggot and  kissed it. as  he did the 
stake. When he  pulled off his clothes he  desired they might be given to 
his servant. who, he observed. was poor. 

"After he was chained to the stake he held his hands and face to  heaven 
and said aloud: ' 0 England. England, repent thee of thy sins!' Then 
declaring that  he forgave and asking forgiveness of all the world. and re- 
questing the people to pray for him, he turned his head about to the young 
man who was chained to the same stake behind him, encouraged him and 
said: Be of comfort. brother. for we shall have a merry supper with the 
Lord this night.' They  both appeared to be void of all fear and shewed 
not the least alteration of countenance. In the midst of his tortures Brad- 
ford embraced the flaming reeds that mere near him. and the last words 
which he was heard to say were. 'Straight is the gate  and narrow is the 
way that lcadeth unto life, and few there be that find it.' 

"When this affecting scene was over, after disengaging herself from the 
crou-d. Nrs. Honywood was obliged to walk barefoot from Smithfield to 
St. hlartin's before she could purchase a new pair of shoes." 

This was on the 27th of July, 1555, when Mrs. Honywood 
was but 18 years of age. William hlinge mas a prisoner at 
Msidstone for his religion and died in prison the next day. 
Humphrey Middleton, of Ashford, had been burned at Canter- 
bury with others on the 12th of that month. Richard Wright 
and William Steve, both of Ashford, were under condemnation, 
and were with others.burned at Canterbury the next month.* 

*Fox's Book of Martyrs. 
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Neal, in his account of the burning of Bradford, says: " In  
the months of June and July eight men and one woman were 
burned in several parts of Kent. "* 

Sir  Alexander Croke says further in his'notice of Mrs. Hony- 
wood : 

"There is a picture of her zt Coleshill in Hertfordshire, the seat of the 
Lord Viscount Folkstone, son of the Earl of Rndnor, who is descended 
from her. 'as is likewise his lady. through her mother, Lady Jlildmay. 

"She appears to be a handsome, hale woman of about 50 or 60 years of 
age. with some red in  her cheeks and of a cheerful countenance. Her  
dress is a close jacket, buttoned with a sort of.l&se porvu over of Mack 
silk. She has a small ruff and a large hood. which falls over her back and 
comes over part of her left arm. In. her left haridis 'a book, and a t  one 
corner oy the picture her epitaph. Lady Mildmay has another picture of 
her with the Venetian glass in  her hand. In the family masor house a t  
Marks Hall, in ~sse:. in the dining-room was an original picture of her in 
a widow's dress with a book in her hand. On the right side of her hat was 
this inscription in golden letters: ',%tatis suze- 70'; on the other side. 
' Ano Dm. 1597.'"t 

Mrs. Honywood was buried in Lenharn church, near her 
husband, though a monument was erected to her  memory a t  
Mark's Hall in Essex by her eldest son, Robert Honywood, 
with the following inscription: 

"Mary Waters, the'daughter And coheir of Robert TVaters..of Lenbam 
in Kent, Esquire, wife of Robert Honywood. of Charing in ,Kent.  Esquire, 
her only husband, who had a t  her decease . .- . descended from her 367 
children, 16 of her own . . . 114 grandchildren. 223 in the 'third generation 
and 9 in  the fourth. 

"She lived a most pious life, and in a Christian manner died here a t  
Marks Hall in the gjd year of her  3.ge and in the 44th of her  widowhood, 
11th of May, 1620.'' 

A few quotations from.the l'etters .of Bradford to Mrs. Hony- 
wood will be of interest. It has been-already stated that the 
acquaintance between them began in prison, of which the first 
extract is evidence : - .  

" T o  Mistress M. H. . . . Although as  I to you; so you unto. me in prison 
a re  unknown, yet to Him whom we desire to pleqse we a re  not only in- per- 
sons but also in hearts knorvn and thoroughly seen,,and therefore as . for  . . 

: *Neal's History of the Puritans-Vol. x, €01.85. 
tAnother portrair of Mrs. Honywood was in October, 1858, in possessfon of Jonathan 

B. Bright, of Waltham. Xass., author of the Genealogy of "The Brights of S~f fo l l ; . ' ~  
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His snke you \\-ould. by that you sent. of me be perceived how that in God 
you bear to nle a good \\.ill. so that I to you might be seen in God to bear 
you the  like I s e l ~ d  to you these few words in writing: Yea, when in your- 
sell you see a motherly affection to your little one that is weak. let the 
sanw be unto you a trace to train you to see the unspeakable kind affection 
of Gtd.  your Father, towards you. 

"And, further. I pray you that a s  he hath made you to he a helper unto 
your husbsnd, so you should endeavor yourself therein to she\\- the same 
as well in soul a s  body. and heg grace of God that your endeavors may be 
effectual to both your conlforts in Christ. Amen." 

Frorn another letter: 
a'Although I have no doubt but that you prosper and go forward daily 

in the way of godliness. more and more drawing towards perfection. and 
have no need oE a n y t h p g  that I can write, yet because my desire is that 
you might be more fervent and persevere to the end, I could not but write 
something unto you. beseeching you both often and diligently to callunto 
your nli~ld a s  means tw stir you hereunto; yea, a s  a thing which God most 
straightly requireth you to believe. that you are beloved of God and that 
he is your d e i r  Father, in, through and for Christ and for his death's sake. 

"On this sort, 1 say, you must pray and use your cogitations when Satan 
wpuld have you to doubt of salvation. He doth all he can to prevail herein. 
Do yo11 all you can to prevail against him. 

*'Cast. therefore, yourself wholly upon him, and think without all waver- 
ing. that you a re  God's child; that you a re  a citizen of heaven; that you 
are  the daughter of God-the temple of the Holy Ghost. If hereof you 
bc assurcd, a s  you ought to be, then shall your conscience be quieted: then 
s l ~ ~ l l  you lnment more and"more that you want many things which God 
lovcth: then shall you laboi to be holy in soul and body; then shall you go  
about that God's glory may shine in you in all your words and works; then 
shall you not be afraid what man can d o  unto you; then shall you have 
wistlorl~ to answer your adversaries a s  shall serve to their shame and your 
c o ~ i ~ f o ~ t ;  then shall you be certain that no nlan can touch a hair of your 
hcnd further than shall please your good Father to your exceeding joy; 
then sh~lll  you be most certain that God, a s  your good Father, will be 
murc careful fpr your children and make better provision for them, if all 
you have were gone, than you cnn." 

The  letters of Bradford to Mrs. Honywood and her sister, 
Mrs. Hales, in  reply to  their letters to him between 1553 and 
1555. with their visits to him in prison, Mrs. Honywood accom- 
panying the martyr to the stake when she was but twenty-eight 
years old,-ten years before the death of her father in 1565.- 
clearly shows the decided attitude taken by the Atwaters of 
Royton Manor in the time of the hlarian persecutions, and their 
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sympathy with the reforms in the preceding reign of Edward 
VI., when Bradford had been in London a prebendary and 
noted preacher a t  St. Paul's. 

Mrs. Honywood lived to 1620 and saw the beginning of 
another persecution in England, in which other Atwaters of 
Royton took a decided attitude, with far-reaching consequences 
to themselves and their descendants: a story which must be 
preceded by an  account of the ancestors a t  Royton of the 
Atwaters who came to the United States. 

Mrs. Honywood dying a t  Markes Hall in Essex, on Tuesday, - 
16th May, was, as she had requested, taken to Lenham, and - 
was buried in Lenham Church on the following Saturday, 20th 
Slay,- 1620. 

This  event was of such interest on' every account to that 
community, th& the Atwaters who came to the United States, 
then children a t  Royton, aged respectively, Ann, 14; Joshua, 
g, and David, 5 years, may be believed to have been present a t  
the funeral, and to have heard much on that day and after, if 
they had not before, of the virtues and the life at Royton of 
her whose biography a little more than a generation later- in 
1662-was placed-by Dr. Fuller among those of the "Worthies' 
of England. " 
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CHAPTER 111. 

-4NCESTORS OF C'AAIILY W H O  CAME TO T q E  UNITED STATES. 

NCESTORS of the Atwaters of the United States were lo- A cated in Royton, as  shown by their wills before Robert 
Atwater bought Royton Manor and removed there from 

Ospringe early in  the reign of Henry the Eighth, though no  
will of an  Atwater of Royton is recorded earlier than the year 
1 4 4 .  . 

The relationship of Robert Atwater, of Royton,Manor; t o  
the other Atwaters At Royton had not been determined. 

In his will, proved in 1565, he mentions "every one of my 
brother's children," without naming them. 

Hasted, the historian of Kent, in recording the confirmation 
of arms to Robert Atwater by Clavercieux Harvey in 1564, in 
Harleian htSS., 5562, 14, indicates in a beginning of a pedigree 
chart that he had a brother with children, but  without naming 
them, having evidently only the knowledge which the reference 
in his will affords. Further knowledge is not likely to be 
obtained from parish registers, which are in general not avail- 
able before the reign of Queen Elizabeth, when they were re- 
quired by law, or  about eight years before the date of the death 
of Robert Atwater in 1565, the register of Lenham Church 
beginning with the year 1558. 

Rev. E. E. Atwater, after his second visit to England in 
1S87, " to  ascertain, with as  much exactness a s  possible, what 
relation of consanguinity there was between Robert Atwater, 
of Royton Chapel. and the other Atwaters in his neighbor- 
hood," says in his paper, '.The Birthplace of Anthony Thomp- 
son," October 6, 1887: 

"Robert Atwater. of Royton Manor, came to Royton about forty years 
after certain other Atwaters came thither from the same parish from which 
he came. He was n rich man, owning many manors in different parishes. 
One of his manors had been in the possession of his family for two cen- 
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turies. which fact shows that he was the eldest son and heir of one who 
had been in a previous generation an eldest son and heir. 

"After he was a resident a t  Royton he  mas assessed ,120 as his share of 
one of those contributions which were called by the name of ' A  Loan t o  
the King.' 

..But, though he was much richer than his relations whom he folloxved 
from Ospringe to Lenhlm, some of them mere his near kinsmen. 

"When he made his will in r56j he used the expression, 'every of my 
brotheis  children,' and in a way which would be natural if they &ere \\'ell 
known in the neighborhood where the testator resided, but unnatural if 
they lived twelve miles away. 

*' These relations of their rich neighbor mere freeho1ders;but the number 
of their acres was exceedingly small a s  compared with those held. even in 
this disinterested manner, by the lord of the manor. to say pothing of the 
lands h e  possessed elsewhere. 

'.The relation tpey sustained to him, illustrated a t  the same time that 
condition of things in the middle ages when the land was mostly owned by 
a few proprietors and that peculiar condition of Kent, with its mani  small 
proprietors and division of estates by gavelkind. in which the Norman Con- 
queror found it  and allowed it  to remain. .The larger estates mere dis- 
gaveled and went from eldest son to eldest son, but in many cases parental 
affection provided,younger sons with small parcels of,land .held by freehold 
title. In  this way, probably, the neighbqrs'of. ~ o b e r t ' ~ t m a t e r ,  of Royton 
Manor, who were his blood relations, had come into the possession of their 
little fields by  the favor of his father or grandfather. I t  is possible, even, 

* that the children of h i s  brother, to whom he.refers in hiswill. had become 
freeholders by his assistance." . . .  . . .  , 

THOMAS ATWATER, of h y t o n  in Lenharn, to whom the line- 
age of .the Atwaters in the United States has been presump- 
tively traced, is omitted in the pedigree chart. 

His will, proved 5th October, 1484, mentions wife, Eliner, 
and Robert Atwater, Jr., and John Atwater, without stating 
relationship to testator, and mentions properties Chotecroft; 
Bromccroft in .Boughton. Malherbe, Ln7rgderfiPld, and other 
property in Lenham. The name John Atwater, and the names 
of the properties Bro~lzecroft and La~cgderjield reappear in the 
wills in the known line of descent of David Atwater, of Royton 
in Lenham and Cedar Hill, New Haven, shown in the pedigree 
chart, but without certainty as to the relationship implied in 

: this will. 

ELINER ATWATER, of Royton in Lenham, widow of Thomas, 
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will proved 16th hlay, 1497, mentions Robert Atwater and John 
Atwater, but without statingrelationship, and properties B~OIIZP- 
croft, Derplon, and other property in Lenham, Robert At- 
water, feoffe. She directs burial in Cemeterie Parish, Lenham. 

JOHN ATWATER, of Royton in Lenham, will proved r4th 
July, 150 I ,  whose name heads the pedigree chart, and to whom 
the lineage of the Atwaters in the United States is with cer- 
tainty traced, mentions wife Maryan, sons Robert and John, 
daughter Florence Spyce and Thomasyn Turner, also grand- - 
children and godchildren, property in Lenham, with this item : -- - 

"The residue of all my goods not bequeathed I bequeathe to the dispo- - 
sition of Maryan. my wife. and Robert, my son, the which Robert and 
Yaryan I p a k e  my executors." 

Directs burial in the churchyard of our Lady of,Lenham. 
8 

ROBERT ATWATER, the elder," of Royton. Will proved 
. 2-d December, 1522, bequeaths his " sowle to Allmighty God, 

Our Lady Saynt Nary and all the company of Heven. Towards 
the beying of a new coope for the chappell of Royton, ivs. 
viiid., and to a Preste tp syng and rede in the churche of Len- 
ham for my sowle and all Xten sowles for the space of a quart. 
of a yere, xxxiis. iiid." - 

H e  mentions sons John and Thomas, brcther John and his 
children. sisters Florence and Thomasyn, Alice, wife of son 
John, and properties ~ a ~ z g d ~ r f i r ~ d  and Parkjelds. Little Scot- 
land in I.enham bequeathed to his son John. If John die with- 
out heirs then to son Thomas. 
" Item. I will that my feoffe shall deliver to my son Thomas a piece of 

- 
land lying in Lenhnm called Granfs Gale, and cleer estate of all the 

- 
remainder of my lands and tenements." 

- 
Directs burial in the churchyard of Lenham. ' 

, william Cheeseman. Witnesses: John Atwater, of -- 
THOMAS ATWATER, of Royton. Will dated 28th November, 

37th ~ e n r ~ ' t h e  VII I th ;  probated 1st December, 1547; recorded 
in 'Canterbury, Book 25, page 3, Archdeaconry Court. Be- 
queathes his "soule to Allmyghtee God," and directs his body 
to be buried in the Church Yard a t  Lenham. 
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He bequeathes " Fyve m'rks off money to be bestowed at  my 
burrill and monthes day, to be distributed to Priestes, clarlis 
and poor people by the discresion of my sonnes Thomas and 
Christopher. " 

He mentions his wife Johan, sons Thomas, Christopher, Ed- 
ward and William and daughter -4lice. 

The properties mentioned are "one messuage called Wards 
and one gardeyn." "another messuage and one gardeyn sitt. 
lying and being att Grant's Gate att Royton, called tenne acres - 

.. 
of land. " " My bouse, the which I now dwell in, and gardeyn, " - 
and twenty-two pieces of land, of which the following are - 
named: Edythe, Westbroke, Churchfelde, Darbolls, Broke, 
Unde~croft, Hyfield, Agellcroff, Pyxes, Dervold, Symersfield 
in Royton, Bro;?zfefd, Bro~~zecrofl and Rantiall's in Boughton, 
Malherbe; also "two meane woads and one croft " and "one 
shawe of woade." 

The following is one of the bequests: 

"Item. I ~ $ 1  to the sayd Christopher Atwater. my sonne, another 
messuage and one gardeyn, s i t t .  lying and being a t t  Granfs Glzfc a t t  
Royton. =lied tenne acres. and fyve pieces of lande, with the appurte- 
nances thereunto apperteyning, whereof one called Bror~fcla', the other 
Bro~/rccrof, and one called Rarrdoll's. lying and being in the sayd parish 
of Boughton, the other two pieces ( P ~ r k j i r l d s )  adjoin near unto the house 
or messunge aforesayd, to be had to the sayd Christopher Atwater and his 
heyers forever." . . . 

A provision of the will is: 

"And further I wyll if any of my sayd sonnes shall alyene or sell of his 
or their lands or tenements before they or he shall come to the age of ;I - 
years. then I wyIl that all such lands and tenements shall remayn im- - 
mediately among his other brethren, to be had to them and to their hexers - 
forever." 

Witnesses: Edward Spyce, Edward Knolden, John Turner; 
John Buckhurst, James Perry. , . 

CHRISTOPHER AT~VATER,  of Royton, the second son of 
Thomas, died at  Royton in 1573. His will, dated 24th Feb'y. 
15th Queen Elizabeth, 1573, probated 6th April, 1573, is on 
record in Canterbury Archdeaconry Court. Book 42, page 22. 

He mentions his wife Marryon, sons Davyd, George, Matthew 



and John and daughter Jo:lnc, brothers Thomas and Wyllyam, 
and Nephew "Ad:ui~ \irater." 

T h e  follosving are estrncts from the will: 
" In the nanle oE Gcwl. arlrcn. tllc 24th Day of February, in the r g  yeare 

of the reigne of our sovcreig~r lailyc Elizabeth, by the grace of God Queene 
of England, France at111 Irclnnd. Dcfcnder of the faythe. 

"I. Christopher At\\-atcr. of the Parish of Lenharn in the countie of Kent 
and Diocese uf Cantcibury. being sycli of bdye but of good and perfect 
remembrance. thanks be to  God. d o  ordayne and make this my present 
testament. contnyneiug hercin 111y Lqst wyll and in manner and form here- 
after followir~gr: 

"First, I trust my soule into the hands OF Allmighty God, trustinge 
assuredlye by his luercye aud by the deathe and passyon of or Savyre 
Jesus Christ to obtayne re~l~issyon n r ~ d  forgyvenes oE all my sinnes when it  
shall please God to  take ~ i l r .  . . . I wyll my bodye to be buryed in the 
Church y'ard of Lenha111.aforcsayt1. . . . 

"This i s  the last \\-$I of me. the sayd Christopher Atwater. made and 
delivered the daye a1111 ye:m sbovc \vr)-tten. conveying all my lands and 
tenements sitt. lyingr: and beiug in Lenham aforesayd and Boughton, 
Malherbe or elsewhere. 
" First. I wy11 that lfnrryon. my wife, shall have the profett of my three 

pieces of land called l"rrkflrldls and Rmm'nils. lyinge in Lenham and 
Boughton, I Ialherk.  untyll my sonne Davyd come to the full age of 24 
years. And when the s;ryil Dnvyd con~eth to the age 20 and four years. I 
\\-yll that the sayd Da\-yd shnll have the three pieces of land called Parb- 
firlds and R~z~xtfczl~s, to bt: had to hym and to his heyers forever." . . . 

"I wyll that the s ~ y d  Narryon, nly wife, shall have the issues and 
profetts of my tenen~cr~ t  thnt I no\\- d\\-ell in and the residue of my lande 
untyl my sonne John con~cth t o  the age of twenty and four years. . . . 
And after my sonne John co~l ie t l~  to  the age of twenty and four years. I 
wyll that the said trner~lellt and Ia t~de  not before wylled shall remayn unto 
the sayd George and Jolltl. nly sorlncs, to be had to them and to thelr 
heyers forevcr. . . . Aud if eithcr of the sayd George or  John fortune to 
dye without heyers, then I wyll the one to be the other's heyere. And 
further, my \\,yll is that if any of nly sounes dye without heyers before they 
come to the age OF thirty ycnrs then one to be the other's heyer. 
" But if any of my sonrles doe alycnnte or sell his parte before wylled 

before he collie to the age of tbirty years, then my wyll is that his brothers 
shall enter uypon it ns thcir o\vrre. 

"Further nly wyll is. that iE it fortune my sayd wife to dye before my 
children come to the ages ns is abovc lymitted and appoynted. that my 
brothers Tholnas and Wyllyan~, or OIIC of them, shall receive the profett 
of..my lande to the use of nly son~lcs, and also hnre.the,order of bringinge 
upp my childrcn ur~t?.ll the)- scver:rlly come to age, as  is aforesayde. 
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"Further. my myll is that if the sayd Marryon. my wife. fortune to 
marrye before my children come to the age. that he with whom she shall 
fortune to marrye shall put in sufficient surety, which shall be bounde to 
my brothers Thomas and Wyllyam, or  to  one of them. to  perform all the 
bequests and legacys of this. my last wyll and testament. or ells the e d  
Thomas and Wyllym, or  one of them. shall receipt the issues and profetts 
of all my lands, to see this my last my11 well and truly performed accord- 
ing to the true meaning thereof." 

Sole Executrix: Wife Marryon. Supervisors of the will, the 
brothers Thomas and William. - 

-- 
"These beinge mytnesses: Richard Ehristone, Clerk, Thomas Attnater. 

- - Wyllyarn Attwood and Wyllyam Attwater." 

The wills of David, the eldest son, and George, the third 
son, anld the order qf administration on the estate of John, the 
fourth and younggst son of Christopher, are on record in Can- 
terbury, as will be shown. 

Of Matthew, the second son, besides the record of his baptism 
February 2, 1565, and the bequest to him by his father of the 
property called Brolizfpld, not quoted in the extracts from the 
will, nothing is known. He probably died young. 

The daughter Joane married Stephen Cooke, of Smarden in 
Kent, and is mentioned in the wills of her brothers David and 
George. 

The nephew mentioned as " Adam Water, my brother's son," 
in the will of Christopher, was doubtless the son of Edward, the 
other of the three brothers of Christopher, mentioned in the 
will of their father Thomas. 

An Edward Water was warder of Lenham Church in 161 I- - 
12, 1612-13. - - 
DAVID ATWATER, eldest son of Christopher Atwater. of Roy- 

ton, was of the parish of Charing, adjoining Royton, at his death 
.: . in July, 1620. . .. . 

He is the only one of the sons of Christopher Atwater whose 
baptism is not recorded on the register of Lenham Church, 
which dates from 1558, but his burial is found on that-reg- 
ister in July rr ,  1620. "David Atwater was buryed, being 
of Charynge. " 

His will, dated at Charing, 15th July, 1620, was " p o v e d a t  
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Canterbury, 27th Sept., 1620, by the oath of Susanna Attwater, 
widow, the relict, the sole esecutris," and is on record in Book 
45, page 31, Consistory Court. Canterbury. 

H e  mentions his wife, Susan, brothers George and John, 
nephews Joshua and David and niece Anna. the children of his 
brother John, these being the only Atwaters named. 

John Cook, his sister's son, Amy Wood (Atwood), James 
Best and Johan Best. 

He  bequeaths " Lands lyinge and beinge in the parishes of 
Egerton, Leanham, Boughton, Malherbe and West\vell, or else- 
where wythin the Countie of Kent." 

The  following is an  extract: 
" Item. I give and bequeath unto my Brother. - John Atwater.. one 

annuitye,'or yearly rent. of fowre poundes and ten shillings, by the yeare 
made unto mee by one James Dowvfe, of East BIalinge, in the countie afore- 
saide, issuing out of clrtaine lauds of hislyinge in East Jlalinge aforesaide, 
together with a Deed thereunto belonginge. to bee had unto the said John 
Attwater, my Brother. his heires and assignes forever, hee paying to Anna, 
his Daughter. the sume'of Ten  Poundes of lawful money of England. 

4.1tern. I give and bequeath unto George Attrvater, my Brother. my 
house called the Vyne, lyinge and beinge in the Towne of Lenham, afore- 
Said. and .one piece or p'cell of lande lyinge and beinge in Westwell, afore- 
said, to bee had unto him and his assign& for and during the whole terme 
of his natural1 life, and after his decease I will that the said House called 
the Vyne. with all the appurtenances, lyinge and beinge in Lenham 
Towvne, aforesaid. shall bee and rernnine unto .David Attwater, my God- 
sonne, the sonne of my Brother. John Attwater. and to his heires forever, 
and that my ,said peece or parcell of Lande, lyinge and b&ge in Westwell 
aforesaid, shall bee and renlaiue unto Joshua ~ t w a t e r ,  one other'of the 
soanes of my Brother. John Atwater. and to hisheires forever. 

" Item. I'give and bequeath unto John Attwater. my Brother, all those 
my Lands called by the name and names of Parkfields .. . . lyinge in a 
Fielde in Lenham, aforesaid, and one peece or  parcel1 of Lande called 
RandaZZr, lyinge and beinie  i n  Boughton Efalherbe, aforesaid, to bee had 
unto him for and duringe the whole term of his natural life, and after his 
decease I will that the said Lnndes shall bee and rernaine unto David Att- 
water, his sonne, and to his heircs forever." 

GEORGE ATWATER, the third son of Christopher Atwater,of 
Royton, was of the parish of ~od'Alersham, near Ospringe, at  
his death in 1622. 

His baptism is recorded on the register of Lenham Church 
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in the year 1564-j, on the same day with that of his brother 
bfntthe\v. February znd, 3565. 
'' Dies menses ffebruarius. 
*'z. Georgius. filius Christopl~er Atwater. baptizatus est. 

2. llnthins, fllius einsdem Christopher Atwater, baptizatus est." 

T h e  order in which the sons are mentioned in their father's 
will. and the provisions as  to their coming of age, indicate that 
bratthew was the second and that ~ e o r g e  was. the third son. 

His will, dated 18th February, 1621,  roved a t  Canterbury. - -- 
26th April, 1622, is on record in. Book 63, page ; o ~ ,  Arch- 

- - 
deaconry Court. 

H e  xpentions his wife Ann; Nephews Joshua and David and 
niece Ann, children of his brother, John ~ t w a t e r ;  Sister- Joahe 
Cooke, wife of Stephen- Cooke, of Smardeni; Nephew 'John 
Cooke; -Niece Amy Atwood, daughter :of- Joane:Cooke, and 
" the children of Marrion Best, the daughter of the said Joane 
Cooke." No children of his own are mentioned. 

The  following are extracts from the will;: . . .  
" Item. I -give and bequeith unto Ann. myaforesaid wife. a11 that my 

House, Barns and Buildings, with all my. Lands .thereunto belonging. 
situatc, lying and being in Lenham, in the Countie of Kent. and a t  a place 
callcd Gr<r~,f< Gatr, to her during her natural life. and after her decense 
I give thc said House and Lands unto Davyd Atwater, the Sonne df my 

. . Brother. John ~ t m a t e r .  
" Itcrn. 1. .give unto ' Josuah Atwater, the sonne' of my Brother. John . Atwater, Tcnn Poundes. . . .  . 

'*Item. I give and bequeath unto Ann ~ t k a t e r ,  the daughter of my 
Brother. John Atwater. Five Poundes. - . . '*And my ivill is Further, that 'my wifs shall appoint ,that. afte; her 
deceisc. a11 such lvritings and &deuces 'as concern the. aforesnyd Lande - 
shall be dclivcred to the hnnds'.oE my Nephe~v. Davyd Atwater. And 1. 

- 
doe make, Ann. my ~vife. m y  wliole and sole Executrix of :this. my last will, 
and testnrllent. . . .  . -. 

'' In thc presence of 
"JOHN BRAI)I.EY. 

. . . .  '.Jorr.u P ~ ~ l r s c e "  

The  bcquests to Joshua and Ann and others, amounting to . . 

twenty-eight pounds in all. are directed to be paid by David. 

JOHN ATWATER, of Royton, was the fourth'and youngest son 
of Christopher Atwater, and tbe father of Joshua, David and 
Annc .4twster, who came to New ' ~ a v e n .  
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He was baptized Afarch 5, 1567, as appears by the record on 
the copy at Canterbury of the register of Lenham Church for 
the year I 566-7 : 
'' Dies menses. hlarch 

5. Johannes Atwaters fil." 

The copy is torn. John Atwater is shown by the will of his 
father, Christopher, who died in 1573, to have been the 
youngest son. The baptisms of two older sons of Christopher 
are recorded February 2, 1565, and no other John Atwater 
appears on the baptismal register until years after the death 
of Christopher Atwater. 

John Atwater married Susan Narsin ( 1 )  in Lenham, Decem- 
ber 3d, 1598, according to the record on the copy of the register 
of Lenham Church at Canterbury. 

'* xggS, Dec. gd. John Water and Susan Narsin manyed." 
# 

His name is found again "Water " in the record of the bap- 
tism of his son David.' 

On the burial register i t  is Attewatter. I n  the order of 
administration on his estate, granted to his son Joshua, it is 
both Atwater and Attwater, while his own signatures on the 
annrml reports as warden of Lenham Church, in three succes- 
sive years, all r e ~ d  John Atwater. 

He was junior warden in 1622-3, and senior, or, as it is 
ter~ued in England, rector's warden, in the two following years, 
as shown by his signatures upon the copies of the parish regis- 
ters for those years sent to the Archbishop of Canterbury, and 
still to be seen there. 

He. with fiis brother George, inherited by his father's will 
the homestead "and lande not before wylled." George re- 
moved to Radmersham, near Ospringe, and John, the youngest 
son, remained a t  Royton. and could retain the homestead 
according to the customs of gavelkind, then and still observed 
in Kent in all estates not disgavelled by act of Parliament. 

In the article on Gavelkind in Chamber's Encyclopedia is the 
following: 

"As far as we are able to understand it in its mixture with Anglo-Saxon 
Inw, 311 the sons of the father inherited, and the youngest possessed the 
honiesteatl. In Kent all lands that have not been disgovelled by act of 
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Parliament are held to  be gavelkind. a fact which ought to be borne in 
mind in all transactions with Kentish property." 

His brother David died in 1620 in cha;ing, his will making 
no mention of children of his own, but containing bequests to 
his brother George during his life, then to the sons of his 
brother John; also to John during his life, then to his sons. 
Of his brother JIatthew, baptized nd February, 1565, no later 
mention is found than that in his father's will in 1573, in 
bequest of the property Bromfeld in Boughton Malherbe. 

His brother George died in 1622. NO children of his own -. 

are mentioned in his will, but there are bequests to the children 
- - 

of his brother John upon the death of their aunt, Ann, the 
wife 05 George. 

I t  thus appears that John Atwater and his sons Joshua and 
David were, at the close of the year 1622, the only surviving 
descendants in the male line of his father Christopher. 

John Atrvater died a t  Royton in October, 1636, and his wife, 
Susan, died in January, 1637. They were both buried in the 
churchyard a t  Lenham, as shown by the following extracts from 
the copy of the register at Canterbury: 

perfect Register of all the Christenings, Marriages and Burialls 
within the parish of Lenham, i n  the County of Kent, since the feast of St. 
1Iichaels in ye yeare of our Lord 1656 to the same feast following in 1657. 
Exhibited a t  the Visitation holden a t t  Lenham aforesayd on the 5th day of 
October. 1637. 

*' BURRIALLS- 
Nov. r. (1656) John Attematter. pater familias. 

"Jan. g. (1657) Susan Attwatter. wid. - 
ROBERT MARRIOTT, bic de Lenham. - 

ALLEN STEPHENS. 
- 

'' ROBT. BALDOCK, Churchwardcns." 

John Atwater dying without will, the order of administration 
on his estate was granted November 29, 1636, at the request of 
his widow, Susan, to their son Joshua, then a mercer of Ash- 
ford. 

The  record a t  Canterbury is partly in Latin and partly in 
: English, as follows: 

"29 Nov.. 1656- 
.*Before me, Jacob Rufford, notar public, etc., appeared personally 
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Josllu:~ r\ttv:rtcr. poic clc Ashford. Arch. Cant., mercer filius Johis Att-, 
matcr, poic LIC Lenhnm. Arch. Cant.. defunct. and alledged that Susan 
Attviiter, his rnothcr. the widow of deceased, is milling to renounce admin- 
istrntiorl nrltl has givcn him order to  that  purpose. intreating him to take 
up011 hi111 tho ndministration aforesaid, t o  whom, the said Joshua, adminis- 
tratiot~ wns grautcd." 

J o s ~ r u ~  ATWATER, son of John Atwater, of Royton, was the 
elder of the two sons who came to New Haven. He was bap- 
tized 3 J u I I ~ ; . . I ~ I I ,  as appears by the copy .of the register of 
Lenham Church a t  Canterbury: 

"A truo coppy of the Register of the Parish of Leneham, in the Countye . - -- 
of Kent, of nll the Christenings. marriages and Burrialhfrom.Michaelmas. , . - 
1610. unto hlichnelmas. 1611. 

" CHRISTENINGS. 
* *  

" Jurlc 2. Josune. the sonne of John Attmater. 
0' 

s a ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~  HUDSON. Vicar. 

The order of administration on his father's estate, granted to 
him Novculber z g ,  1636, already quoted, shows that Joshua 
Attvatcr was at  that date a mercer in Ashford, a market town 
seven l~iilcs from Royton. 

In each of the annual accounts of the province of Canter- 
bury sent by Archbishop Laud to King Charles I., Ashford 
and its vicinity are mentioned as the region in the diocese of 
Cantcrbury whcre the Separatists from the Church of England 
wcrc u l o ~ t  persistent, bafliing all the efforts of the Archbishop 
to rccluct: tl~erll to conformity. 

Arcllbisltop Abbot, the predecessor of Laud, had opposed the 

I estrcalc vicws of the King and Court, and of Laud when the 
latter was Bishop of London. 

Archbisllop Abbot was consecrated in 161 I and died in 1633 
During this period the Puritans in his own Diocese of Canter- 
bury wcrc largely protected by his personal authority. 

Being at Croydon in Surrey, one of his peculiars, in 1618, he 
refusetl to allow the Book of Sports to be read in church there 
on Sund~y ,  as ordered by the King, and he persuaded the King 
to witltdraw it. 
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He permitted the French and Dutch churches to continue 
to worship according to their Presbyterian form in Maidstone, 
Sandwich and Canterbury. One of these congregations wor- 
shipped according to that form in his own Cathedral Church of 
Canterbury, as had been done from the time of Queen Eliza- 
beth. An order was issued for the use of the Book of Common 
Prayer in these churches in the first year of Archbishop Laud.* 

The reference in Archbishop Laud's account to "too much 
connivance," is undoubtedly to the restoration by ~ r c h b i s h o ~  
Abbot of Mr. Alexander Udnay, a lecturer Sunday afternoons 
at Ashford, who had been removed by the Ecclesiastical Com- 
missio~ers upon the complaint of the :Dean and .Archdeacon of 
Can terbury. 

Archbishop Abbot gave the following account of this restora- 
tion in a special report to the King, dated 5th April, 16;o: 

" T h e  Vicar of Ashford is reported to have the outside of a man and 
little more. For  ignorance he has suEcient for any one person. For indis- 
cretion, enough for the clergy of a whole diocese. and thereby running into 
contempt oE his people, who being about Soo communicants, most of them 
understanding men, well read in the scriptures, desired to have assigned 
to them some learned conformable man who might teach them the may to 
heaven. they paying their minister all his dues and entertaining a Iecturer 
or coadjutor."+ 

H e  restored the Reverend 31r. Palmer, a lecturer at Canter- 
bury, in like manner: 

"Disaffection to. the Church had spread a t  Ashford by the exertions of 
one Udnny. the afternoon lecturer, who had been encouraged by Abp. 

. . .'.bbot."$ 
- .'The interest of .Bishop Laud was now s o  great p t  court that he drew 

up  a s c h e ~ r ~ e  of-instructions. which, having the King's name.at the head of 
them. were in the month of Dec.. 1619, transmitted to  his Grace under the 
pompous title: 

$* 
"His  ninjesty's instructions to the most reverend father in God. George, 

Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. .. . . . These instructions his Grace communicated to  his su&ragan 

*A Relntion of the Trouble. of the three forraigne Churches in Kent, caused by  the 
Injunctiona of Wni. Laud. Archbishop of Canterbury. Anno'Dornino 1634. Written by 
John (Butteel), hl~nis?er of the Word of God. 4t0, pp. 58. London. 1645. ~ r i i i s h  
Museum. 

?Calender State Papers, 1614-31. 
SLaud's Works-Vol. 5, fol. 303. Note to Account of Archbishop Laud to the King 

for year 16jr. 
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iiisllol~s. in wlliclr, ns IIryliri uhser\-rs, hc acted nrinisterially; but to show 
:11:it Itc rrreant to  escrcisc his own autllority jn his diocese he restored Mr. 
P:il~rrcr and l l r .  Uduny to tiicir Irctureships. nrld in other respects softened 
tlrc rixvur of those instrilctions which \\-ere corltrived to enforce the notions 
of n pzirtici~lnr party in thc Church. which tlre Archbishop thought a burden 
too llnnl to be borne by the tender cousciences of those who made the 
furrtl:~~irr.t~tals of leli~iolr their study mcl I\-erc not so zealous for fornls."' 
" ;\bbtit hail pcrlrnps corrnivetl to a Iinritcd extent a t  some irregularities 

cr f  clisciplirle in thc ptrritnr~ic:rl clergy, jildging, not absurdly, that  their 
scr~rl~lcs :it 3 few crrcrl~or~ics. which hnd been a g g r a v ~ t e d  by a \-ezatiorrs 
rigour. \vould die a\vny by degrees. His hatred to  popery and zeal for 
Cnlvi~iislll. a s  well as  his avo\vcd.disspp~ubntion of those Churchmen who, 
11w~wl1cd up  arbitr:rry power, gained for this prelate the favour of the 
~ ~ n r t y  dct~otrri~r:tted Puritnr~. 

'* 111 nll these ~vspects no nlsn could be nrore opposed to Abbot than his 
. SLICCL'SSOT. Scsides reviving the persecutions for nonconformity in their - 

ut~rlort strictrress. wherein many of the other bishops vied 'mith their 
p-irll:ttc. Ire most injudi8iously; not to say ~vickedly. eodeavored, by inno- 
vl~titbr~s of his ~ \ V I I .  ant1 by csciting olnnrls in the susceptible consciences of 
1)iuu.s men, to raise up tle\v victinls who111 he might oppress. Those who 
nl:rtlc any ditliculty a b o t ~ t  his novel ccrerlronies, o r  even who preached.0~ 
tlrc C.llvi~ristic sidc. were harrassed by the high commission Court, as  if 
thcy 11:itl bee11 nctunl schisniatics. The most obnoxious, if not the most 
ir1dCic11sil~le of these persecutions, were for refusing to read t h e ' ~ o o k  of 
Spurts. ~ ran~e ly ,  n proclnrirntion, or mthcr 3 rene\val of that issued in the 
1:ttc rcigll. that ccrtnirl fe:tsts o r  gnkcs nligltt be kept and a great variety 
of p:rsti~rtes used on Suntlnys after evening senrice. This  was reckoned. 
:IS I 11:ive nlrendy obscrvctl. one of the tests of puritanism, . . . Thc reso- 
lutitm so cvidcntly tnkc~r by the Court, to admit no half conforn~ity in re- 
l i < i c ~ r l .  especi:illy aftcr Lnutl had obhi~lccl a n  unlimited sway over the 
king's rrri~lcl. C O I I V ~ I I C ~ ~  t h e  Puritans tbnt Enslalid could no longer afford 
tllc~ri :ur :~sylu~n."t 

*.Gct~rge .Sbhot, an English prelate under. the -Stuarts. chiefiy remark- 
ablc ior the positiot1.h~ lrcld ant1 the pnrt Ilc acted as  the opponent of the 
~),~lic). clt' I.nird nrld n clcspotic couit: 
**...\s n learned and able nlnn, but nrorc-espc~ially a s  a friend of tolera- 

tion. he g:iined the cstce~ri of all parties in at1 age of religious animosities. 
" J~rrncs I. employed the advice 6f Abbot iu the most important affairs of 

stntc. and the prelate oftcn opposed the arbitrary precepts of the King. 
:\bl)ot's intolernnce oF Ar:neninn doctrines \\-as a n  exception to his general 
rulc of conduct. His independent and liberal spirit incurred the dis- 
p1c:tsul.c of Cbnrlcs I. Abbot was eniploycd on the authorized translation 
of the Bible undci Jntucs I."% 

*Llfc of A r c l ~ l ~ i a h u p  Abb111 in 13iogrnlrlii.z Brita~~iua. London. 3747. 

tilnlla~ir's Constitutionnl History of England-chapter viii. 
:Clln~~ibcrs' Encyclupudiir. 
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" He was a man of Learning and a good Counsellor and also a n  eloquent 
Speaker. but in matters of Church Discipline he was very remiss; he 
forbad the Book of Sports to b;: read a t  Croydon; mas a great favourer of . 
the Sectarists. and his House was a resort for them. Died at Croydon 
A u y s t  j. 1633. aged 71, and was buried a t  Guildford, his birthplace, in 
our Lady's Chapel. where a monument is erected for him with his e E g y  
upon it in Pontificalis."* 
The annual account of the Archbishop to the King, of the 

various dioceses of his provii~ce of Canterbury for the-  year 
ending Christmas Day, 1636, contains the following: 

- .  "And first for my own diocese. I have every year acquainted your 
majesty, and so must do now, that  there are  still about Ashford and Eger- 
ton divers Brownists and other Separatists. They are said to be disciples 
of one Turner and Fenner, who were long since apprehended and im- 
prisoned 'by order of your majesties. high Commission Court. But how 

, 

this part came to be infected with such a humor of separation. I know not. 
unless it  were by too great connivance a t  their first beginning. Neither do 
1 see remedy like to be, unless some of their seducers be driven to abjure 
the Kingdom. which must be done by the. judges a t  the common  la^. but 
is not in our power." 

Memorandum by-the King: 
" C. R. Informe mee of the particulars and I shall command the Judges 

to  make them Abjure." f 
Six months later, June 26, 1637, Joshua Atwater, his brother 

David and their sister Ann, arrived in Boston in the company 
of BIessrs. Eaton, Davenport and others, founders of the Xew 
Haven Colony. 

In the Archbishop's account to thk King for the year 1637, 
he says: 
" I must give your majesty to understand that a t  and about Ashfor2 the - 

- Separatists continue to hold their meetings, notwithstanding the excorn- - 
munication of so many of them hasbeen discovered. - 

"Two or  three of their principal ringleaders, Brewer.$ Fenner and 

*History of Canterbury Cathedral, b y  Reverend J. Dart. London. 1726. 
t\Vorks of Laud-Vol. 5, pages 336-7 ; Lambeth hfSS.-No. 943. page a67. 
:\Vorks of Laud-Vol. 5: "Thomas Brewer wa's o. preacher a t  Ashford in ,625. H e  

was prosecuted and  remained in  prison 14 years, being set  free by an order  of the  
House of Conrmons, Nov. 28th. 1640." Note in Laud's Works. Vol. 5, fol. 331. t o  the 
Account of the  Archbishop to  the King for the  year  1635, which Account contains the 
follo\ving: "There  a re  yet m a n y  refractory persons to  the government of the  Church 

d of Eogfand abou t  Maidstone and Ashford and some other parts. T h e  infection being 
spread b y  one Brewer. and  continued and  increased b y  one Turner. they have both 
been censured in the  high commission court  some years since; but the  h u r t  which 
they have done  i s  s o  deeply seated a s  that  i t  is not possible t o  be plucked up on a 
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Tur~ier .  h a w  long been in prison. and it was thought fit to proceed against 
the111 by statute of abjuration." 

These two accounts of Archbishop Laud to the King, one 
written six months before, the other six months after the 
brothers Joshua and David and their sister Ann amved  in Bos- 
ton, show clearly the ecclesiastical situation "a t  and about 
Ashford. " 

But there were other than ecclesiastical troubles. The forced 
loans and illegal exactions. resulting from the attempt of King 
Charles I. to govern without a Parliament, were severely felt 
about Ashford. 

T h e  commissioners for the "general loan" in that district 
were charged by the Privy Council with "neglect and conniv- 
ance," a n d i n  their reply, dated a t  Ashford, April 7, 1627, they 
"protest that they have incurred the censure of their neigb- 
bours by being too {orward in this service."+ In reply to 
another letter from the Privy Conncil, the commissioners, under 
date Ashford, August 4, 1627, say that they " long since re- 
turned the names of defaulters into the exchequer. Conceive 
that there is no  authority conferred upon them for the binding 
of any persons for their appearance before their lordships. 
Return a further certificate of such as absolutely refused and 
of such a s  promised to lend but have made default." f 

hlr. Hallam says: 
"The con~missioners appointed for the collection of this loan received 

privntc instructions to require not less than a certain proportion of each 
man's property in lands or goods; to treat separately with every one; to 
exanline 011 oath sucli a s  should refuse to certify the names of refractory 
p c ~ s o t ~ s  to the Privy Council, and to admit of no excuse for abatement of 
thc sun1 rrquireci.5 

sudden, b u t  I must  Crave time to  work it  OR b y  little and little." T h e  following refer- 
ence to J:r. Brewer  is from Dr. john Waddington's prize essay, Congrecational 
Church History, 1962, fol. 74 : "Mr. Brewer, the gentleman of property, who supplied 
Wm. Llrewstcl with printing materials a t  Leyden and  supported several preachers in 
Kent." 

*Works of Lnud-Vol. 5, 34:. Works of ~ a u d i ~ o l .  1,4m: Archbishop Laud-s reply 
t o  charges  brought  against him,on his trial : "Nor have I caused a n y  of his Majesties 
subjects toTorsitke the  kingdom, b u t  they forsook it of themselves, being separatists 
frorn the Church of England, a s  is more than manifest t o  a n y  man that  will but coa- 
rider whnt kind of persons went t o  Nerv England." 

tcnlender  of Stnte  Pnpers, Domestic Series-Vol. LIX. No. 68. 
XCnlender of S ta t e  Papers-Vol. LXXIII. No. 30. 
Itinllnm's Constitutional History of England-chap. r l i  ; Rushworth's Collections, 

~bridgement-Val. I. r70. 271. 
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"Some \vho refused to contribute to this loan were impressed to serve in 
the navy. others were bound to appear before the privy council. and many . 
were iwnt to prison by warrant of the council, stating no particular cause 
of imprisonment, but that  they were *committed by special command of . 
his majesty.' " 

Among the latter was 3Tr. Hampden, who with others brought 
their cases before the king's bench, but  tbe decision was against 
the111 and they werk remaritled to prison. 

Mr. .Hallam says : 
" It  is  evidently the consequence of this decision that every statute from 

the time of Bfagna Charta. designed to protect the personal liberties of - 
Englishtneo. became a dead letter. No year, indeed. within the memory - 
of a n y  one living had witnessed such violations of public liberty. Charles 
s c e n ~ r d  born to carry into daily practice those theories of absolute power 
which'hnd been promulgated from his father'slips. The levying of ship- 
money mas already debated in the Council." t 
" Passing over idnumerable details of this despotic government we come 

to the great act of opposition. which h a s  immortalized the name of John 
Hanlpden. Having bees  rated a t  20  shillings as ship-money for his estate 
in Buckingharnshire, Hsmpden refused to pay the tax as illegal. His 
example was followed by  others. T h e  recusants were cited into the EX- 
chequor Chamber, where, after a n  argument which lasted for six weeks, 
the twelve judges. mitb two exceptions. gzve their sentence for the Crown. 
June r=,  1637. In the. same year the press was placed under the niost 
rigorous surveillance by a decree of the Star,  Chamber. July I, ,  1657. and a 
proclnnlstion.$ April jo. 1657, restricting emigration to America. seemed 
to shut out the oppressed from the last sad reEuge of voluntary exile."s . - 

T h e  great experiment of absolute government in church and 
state had in 1637 been eight years in progress. 

T h e  two acts which brought on the civil war occurred in that 
year. - 

T h e  judgment against Hampd- in the case of ship-money L- 
was given in the same month,--xztb June, 163~,-- in which the - 

. .. 
Atwaters arrived in . Boston. . .  

.Ha~llnlrr's Constitutionnl History o f  England--chap. vii. 
tHnlln~lr's Constitutional History-chap. vii. , ' 

:Order of Council, April ,p 1637. 'restricting emigration to New England t "The  
Klng, being informed that great numbers of  his subjects were yearly transported 
nto New Enqland, with their faurilies and whole ,estates. that they might be ou: of 

reach of e ~ ~ l e s i a s t i c a l  authority. his  majesty commands that his otficers'of the several 
ports slrot~ld suffer none to pass without license Erom the commissioners of the planta- . 
tions and n testimonial frorn their minister of their conformity to the order and dis- 
cipline of the Church." Seale 's  History o f t h e  puritans-Vol. z. page a&;  Rushworth 
-Vol XI. part a. page 4cq. 

4History of England. By Willialu Smith, D. C. L., LL.D. London. 18~2. Fnl. 199. 
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Tilt. c~ldeavor to force the English ecclesiastical system upon 
Scntl:ind was made in the next month. :;d July, 1637. by the 
at tc~npted reading of the liturgy in St. Giles' Church, Edin- 
burgh. which was followed by the adoption of the Solemn 
taclis~te and Covenant. 
'rhe experiences of this year appear to have disheartened the 

wibcst and strongest friends of civil and religious liberty in 
England, and to have led to a great emigration to New Eng- 
lnntl in 16 j8, when twenty vessels with 3,000 passengers arrived 
a t  lioston. * 

I t  is said that Hampden, Cromwell, HaseIrigg and others 
W C ~ C  actually embarked for New England, May I,  1638, and 
were preyented from sailing by an order of the privy council 
of that date.t 

Thcre is conclnswe evidence, of a kind rarely found, of the 
st:itc of feeling "at and about Ashford," in four speeches of 
Sir Edward Dering, a Knight of the Shire in the Long Parlia- 
mc~ l t ,  which y e t  November 3, 1640, his seat being then, as 
that of his family still is, a t  Surrende~l in Pluckley, four miles 
fro111 .Ishford, and about the same distance from Royton. 

Thcsc speeches were printed in London in 1641 in pamphlet, 
and a copy is preserved in the British hluseum. From tbe first 
of thcsc, delivered "before ye 23d Now, 1640." the following 
ex tracts are taken : 

" h l r .  SPEAXER: The sufferings that we have undergone are reducable to 
two I~crtds-the first concerning the ~ h u r c l l ,  the second belonging to the 
c u ~ ~ ~ ~ i i ~ ~ u \ v c a l t h .  . . . For other grievances aiso the poore disheartened 
st~lljcct s:tdly grieves, not able to distinguish between Power and Law, and 
wit11 n \weping heart, no question. hath long prayed for this houre. in hope 
to ho relieved and to know hereaFter whether anything hee hath besides 
his poc~rc part and portion oE the Common Ayre he breatheth may be called 
his otvlie. These. hIr. Speaker, and many others, doe deserve and must 
shortly hare our deepe regardes. 
"Now. Mr. Speaker, in persuite of mine owne motion, and to make a 

littlc cl1tr:tnce into these great Affairs, I will present unto you the petition 
of n puore distressed minister$ in the County of Kent, a man conformable 

*tletchlnson's History of Massachusetts Bay. 1747; for. 83, etc. 
tNoal'r History of the "Puritans." Hutchinson's History of Jfassachusetts Bay, 

a,,,. tInllnm's Constitutionnl History of England-chap. viii. 
tHovcrencl Thomas Wilson, of Otham, between Lcnharn and ZIaidstone. "The 
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in his practice, orthodox in his Doctrine. laborious in his ministry an)- 
wee have or I doe knocv; he is now a Sufferer, a s  all good men are, under 
the general oblique of a Puritan. . . . 

"About a \veek.since I went over to Lambeth to move that great Bishop;* 
too great. indeede, to take this danger from off this minister. . . . 
". . . But I hope, by the helpe of this House, before this year of threats 

be run out. his Grace mill either hzve more Grace or no Grace a t  all. 
" For our griefes are maniEold and doe fill a mighty and vast.circumfer- 

ence, yet  so that from every part our lives of sorrow do lead unto Ninr and 
point a t  Hi~lr a s  the Center from whence our Miseries doe grow." 

Much more might be quoted, but the considerations which 
led to the removal to New England need not be more fully 
shown. Mr. Eaton, himself a merchant in London, had been 
a member of Mt. Davenport's congregation in St. Stephen's 
Church, Coleman street, a s  the records of that church shol~ ,  

t 
and was most active in forming t h e  company of emigrants. 

Rev. Mr. Davenport, who had fled to Holland in 1633t to 
escape the rigors of uniformity, returned to England early 
in 1637, and was reported by the Vicar Ge'neral to the Arch- 

house of Commons appointed a committee to  take his case  into  consideration. a n d  
November  p, 16~0. Bfr. Rouse. who was one of the  comrn~ttee. reported t o  the house 
' T h a t  Jlr.  \Vilson had been suspended four years f rom his living. worth s ixty  pounds 
a yenr, only for not reading the  Book of Recreations on the  Lord's Day;  that the  
Archbishop l~irnself had suspended h~m.and  that  for these  three years  h e  had attended 
upon the  high commission.' T h e  house therefore resolved. *I hat Bfr. Wilson bas just 
cnuse of Complaint, a n d  that  there  was just cause for the house to afford him relief.' 
Upon the above resolution of the  house n e  was released from all his troubles, when 
he re turned to  his charge a n d  wonted labors a t  Otham. I n  the  year 1643 h e  was nom- 
inated one of the  (Westminster) Assembly of Divines, a n d  constantly attended." 
Brooks' Lives of the  Puritans. London, IS~~-VO!. 111. page 173. 

*Archbishop Laud. - tblr.  Davenport 's arrival in  Holland was reported b y  Stephen GoRe. who writes , - 
from the  Hngue in 1633 to  Wm. Brouyh: "Xr. Davnport (Davenport), who came over  - 
disguised in a g rey  suit a n d  a n  overgrown beard." . . . Wm. Brough t o  Mr. Bray : - 
"Prays  him to  peruse the  above Letter and acquaint  Archbishop Laud with th_e Pas- 
sages  abou t  Davenport." . . . Indorsed by Archbishop Laud as received 18 January. 

- 

1634. Stephen Goffe to  Gilbert Sheldon, February 3d. 1634, from Leyden : U D a v e n ~ ~ r t  . 
having yielded t o  the  Dutch classis wholly . . . if some relation were sent  .of his . 
mnnner  of forsaking his King and Church. the writer doubts  not they might be de- 
llvered fro111 tha t  plague, a n d  h e  would make for New England, whitherJlr.Cotton 
and  his  sorl, born on shipboard. and  therefore called Sea-born, arnved,  a s  they say  
there. b y  special extraordinary prosperous W~nds."--Calender of Sta te  Papers. Arch- 
bishop Lnud reports t o  the  King in 1633: " S ~ u c e  m y  return ou t  of Scotland. Mr. John 
Davenport. Vicar of St. Stephen's. Coleman street, Whom I used with all  moderation. 
and  about  two years  since thought  I had settled his  judgment, having him then a t  
~ d v a n t x g e  enough t o  have put  extremity upon him. bu t  forbore it, hath now resigned 
his vicarngc. declared his judgment  ngainst conformity with the  Church of England 
and  Is since gone, a s  I hear, t o  Amsterdam." Laud's Works-Vol5, pages 3.8-I+ 
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bishop as Laving been at  places in the vicinity or' London iu 
disguise. * 

The brothers Joshua and David, and their sister Ann, were 
left to decide the question of removal for themselves, if they 
had not previously determined i t  by the death of both their 
parents, the burial of their father being recorded 1st November, 
1656, and that of their mother, 9th January, 1637. 
T h e  ship Hector was engaged for the voyage as early as  the 

19th of January, 1637.f No record of her sailing from Eng- 
land has been found, nor is any likely to be found, but the 
Hector nncl another vessel arrived a t  Boston with Messrs. 
Eaton. Davenport and their company June 26, 1637.1 -. * 

Their sister Ann accompanied the brothers. The family of 
' Joshua is on the list of planters as two persons, while his 

marriage is  recorded several years later- 6 t 4  May, 1651. 
On the ~ 1 s t  of August, 1637, "Mr. Eaton and some others 

of Mr. Davenport's company went to Quinnipiack, with intent 
to begin a plantation there. They had many offers here (Mass. 
Bay) and at  Plimoth, and they had viewed many places, but 
none would content. "S 

The final decision t o  settle a t  Quinnipiack was not, however, 
reached until the next spring. 

*Frola the a a ~ c c o u n t  of ~ i k  Nathaniel Brent, Vicar General. of his metropolitan 
visitntion of the Diocese of London, which commenced a t  Brentwood on the 28th of 
Feb.. 1636. and en.ded in the City of London on the 15th of JIarch iollowing." senr to 
Arcl~bisllop I.nud : "JIr. Davenport (Davenport) hath lately been in three parts (Bmin- 
tree) enJ nt Hnckncy not long since. I a m  told he goeth in gray like a country gentle- 
mn11." Cnlcn~ler of State Papers. 

+In the Cnlrnclnr of State PaPC&, Domestic Series. London, are found the Following 
abstrncts of existing papers: " ~ 1 s t  January, ,657. Officers of the Navy'to Nicholar. 
Hnve received his let terpi  the r7th inst. to consider a list of ships for the great fleet. 
to crrtify ruclr of the  merthant ships taken up for the King's service a s  are reall; 
freiqhted for merchant~f fa i r s .  Send certificates of the owners and Masters of four 
of thelll. etc. I. Certificate of .Sal~~uel Hutchinson a n d  three others that the Hector. 
of London. wns contracted' for a voyage before she w a s  impressed. 19th January, 
163~:' "14tti Februhrg. 1637. Petition of William Fernes, Jfaster of theHector, to the, 
Lords of the Adrnirnlty. Petitioner had been a suitor for the release of the said ship,' 
for thnt tllere wns a contract-and a provision made -for a voyage .long before. There 
ure divers ships come in more fit for his Majesties service. five of which he enumerates 
and describes. Prays order for the discharge of the Hector." "Trinity House cer- 
tificates for year 1636, January zgd : Hector, OF London, built at  Wapping. Tonnage, 
250.'' 

f\Vir~throp's History of >[assachusetts-Vol. I, fol. 273. Hutchinson's History of 
Ur(s*:ichusette nny-fol. 81. 

SWitltI~rop's HIstory of Xassachusttte-Vol..~, p. 363. 
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Among those who accompanied Mr. Eaton from Boston on 
the j r s t  August, 1637, was Joshua Atwater. H e  was one of 

-the seven men who remained in a hut on what is now the south- 
east corner of Church and Meadow strekts, New Haven, durinq 
the winter, t o  make further observatlons, Mr. Eaton and the 
remainder of the party returning to Boston.* Joshua was, 
therefore, one of those to whom, when i t  was'determined to 
locate at  Quinnipiack, instructions were sent to make the pur- 
chase of the tract from the Indians, the instructions referred - 
to by Messrs. Davenport and Eaton in their letter of 12th 

- 
March, 1638, to 

"The much honoured the Govenor, Deputy and Assistants. Jtc., or' 
Biassachusetts. . . . The season of the year and-other weighty considera- 
tions compelled us to  hasten to a final conclusion, which we are a t  last 
come to by God's appointment and direction. we hope in mercy. and have 
sent letters to Connecticut for a speedy transacting the purchase of the 
parts about Quillypieck frome the natives which may pretend title there- 
unto, by which act me a re  absolutely and irrevocably engaged that way, 
and we are  persuaded tbat God will order it for good unto these plantations, 
whose love. so abundantly above our deserts o r  expectations expressed in 
your desire for our abode in these parts. we shall ever retain in thankful 
meniory." t 

The  purchase from the natives was not completed until 
towards the close of 1638, when hlessrs. Davenport and Eaton 
signed the contracts with the native chiefs on behalf of them- 
selves and the other colonists. 

On the 30th of March, 1655, the company sailed from Boston 
for the new settlement, and on arrival naturally came to the - 
spot occupied during tlle winter, and on Sunday, 25th April, - 
16 jS,  the first after their arrival, divine service was held under - 
a huge oak tree, nearly a t  what is now the intersection of Col- 
lege and George streets. 

Founders' Day, as  this first Sunday has been called, was 
specially commemorated by the citizens of New Haven on its 
250th anniversary, 25th April, rS8S. 

The committee of citizens, in charge of the commemoration, 
caused to  be inserted in the waIl of the brick building on the 

- - 

*History of the Davenport Family. by A. B. Davenport. New Sork, ~BsI-page roj. 
tHlstory of Davenport Family. By A. B. Davenport. New York. 1 6 5 ~ .  
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corner of College and George streets, a granite tablet with the 
inscription : 

" The Founders of the Town, landing near this spot, assembled here for 
the worship of God on their first Sunday. April 25th. 163s." 

In the published account of the proceedings, in a pa~~lphle t  
entilled " Founders' Day, ISSS," is the Following record : 

"Six men, under the direction of Joshua Atmater, a merchant of Kent, 
England, encamped near-this spot in the winter  of -16374. Winthrop's 
Journal saysthat  the snow lay in New England this winter from the fourth 
of November to the twenty-third of March. and was at  times from three to 
four feet deep." . , 

The constituent assembly of the planters was hkld 4th June, 
16'59, in Mr. Newman's barn, and the plantation covenant was 
signed on'that day by Joshua and David Atwater. Their auto- 
graphs are to be see? in the first volume of the Town Records 

T h e  descendants of Joshua having become extinct in the 
male line, the genealogical register of the family in America 
embraces only the descendants of David. Some further account 
of Joshua Atmater in New England may, therefore, properly be 
given in this place 

H e  was for many years a merchant in New Haven. H e  was 
treasurer of the colony; a representative in 1650, and an Assis- 
tant, or Magistrate, in 165S.* In 1655 he removed to Milford,. 
and about the beginning of 1659 removed to Boston, retaining 
his house in New Haven, on what is now Fleet street, until 
166j, when he sold it to his brother David, and i t  co~t inued,  it 
is said. to be occupied by descendants of the latter for more 
than two hundred years. Joshua was an active merchant. His 
correspondence with England enabled him to be of service to 
others in communicating with friends there and in obtaining 
information of public concern. t 

*Savage's Genealogical Dictionnry. Farmer's F ~ r s t  Set t lers  in New England. 

t E x t r a c t  €ram a le t ter  of Rev. John Bishbp, "For  the  Reverend a n d  his much re-  
spected friend. Mr. Increase sfather. Pastor to a Chh in  Boston these: Stamford. 
Coon.. zm 13. (16)7,. Si r :  In yr letzer I received one inclosed f ro  Mr. Hook in England. 
m y  ancient choice friend, to who. I would make return, and  have herein sent it  to  you. 
r u p p o s ~ n g  you t o  have intercourse with him and to  know how to  send unto him, a s  I 
d o  not, but made use of 31r. Atwater  when living t o  help therein. If you should no: 
know. 1 pray you understand if my sister Lalie or  Urs. Atwater  tha t  was  do know." 
Nerv England His:orical and Genealogical Register-Vol. 15 ,  1871, fol. 375. Extract  
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H e  married, 6th May. 16j1, Mary, daughter of Rev. Adam 
Blackman of Stratford, Connecticut. ~ v h o  had been a minister 
in Leicestershire and Derbyshire. 

" But con1in.q to New England from the storm which began to look black 
for him, he was attended with a desirable company of the Faithfull. . . . 
New England having received this Holy man. n-ho. notwithstanding his 
Name, mas for his Holiness a Nazarite purer than Snow. . . . Indeed. this 
good Persou was a Melancthon amonx the Refom~ers  of New EIaven."* 

Their  daughter and eldest child, Ann, born in New Haven, 
married in 1672 Jeremiah Durnmer, the goldsmith of Bostcn, - 
and had two sons. One was William Durnmer, ~ i ek tenan t -  
Governor of the Colony of Massachusetts from 1716 to 1730:. 

'*William Dunlmer, Governor of ~ f i s s a c h u e t t d i  at Boston. October 
10, 176r;aged 62. H e  received a commission as Lieut: Govem'or a t  the 
time that Shute was appointed Governor in 1716. At the departure of 
Shute. Janury I, 1725. he was leEt a t  thehead'of the province. and he con- 
tinued commander and Chief in  the interval between his (Shute's) death 
and the arrival of Belcher. His administration is spoken of with great 
respect, and he  is represented a s  governed by  a pure regard to the public 
good. From the year 1750 ~ o v e m o r  Dummer lived chiefly in  retirement 
for the remainder of his life, selecting for his acquaintance and friends 
men of sense, virtue and religion, and receiving the blessipgs and applauses 
of his country. He \\-as sincerely and firmly attached to the religion of 
Jesus, and in the midst of human grandeur he was preparing for death. 
. . . By his last \{-ill he gave his valuable farm and his mansion House, 
which is yet standing, for the endowment of Dummer Academy, which is in 

trom a letter of Rev. Bfr. Davenporr"To the -Rigb t  Worshipful and worthily much 
Honoured Go\-crnor of Connectecute. these presents i n  Hartford; .Honoured Sir. . . . 
I re turn many thanks and send inclosed a copy of a \vrightidg which JIr. Atwater 
b r o u ~ h t  from the Baye, which I read,with joy and thanksgiving unto God, believing 
i t  t o  be a t rue Nnrrative of t h e  s ta te  of thiogs in England and  the last that  is cor=e to 
ou r  hands. so  tha t  the other  accounts o£ Nayler's .being Governor of Rristow, and oE 
the  fight between General JIunck and Lamb.irt. etc.. I look a t  a s  misreports. . . . By 
this time I an: ap t  t o  think that  a Parliament i s  assembled for  the e s t ab l i shme~to f  tha t  
g rea t  Comrnon(-'th) upon su re  foundations of t ruth  a n d  righteousness, by the blessiog 
of the  most-High. . . . Newhaven. y e  29th of y e  1st m., 1660." -A letter fromXr.Daven- 
port to Governor Winthrop, a few days later. cootains the, following: +'This diy.31r. 
Atwater. being a t  ou r  lecture. speaks of a letter newly received from his wife, who 
writes her  fears tha t  she  shall never see him again. doubting that  h e  was cast away  
the las t  storm. whercby she  saith sundry vessels about  Boston suffered much hurt  and  
some persons were  cast away, and  a ship also, if I mistake not. a t  Cape Cod. But God 
ordered things s o  by his  good providence that  Mr. Atwa te r  was  then a t  New London 
in a safe harbor. . . . New haven. the  13th of y e  znd, 1660.'' History of the Davenport 

-, Family. By A. B. Davenport. New York. 1851. ' 

*Mather's Jfagnalia Christ; Americana. London. r~oz. 
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By-field Paris11 in the Town of Newbury. . . . I t  was the earliest Academy 
in JIassncbusctts. and has been o i  great benefit and still flourishes." 

The  other of the two sons of Ann Atwater and Jeremiah 

. . . "the famous Jeremy Dumrner, who was graduated a t  Harvard Col- . 
lege in 1699; after. studied a t  University of Utrecht; lawyer; agent a t  
Queen Annc'sCourt; wit. and friend of St. John Viscount Bolingbroke; 
died May 19, 173g.t H e  was the agent of the Xfassachusetts and Con- 
necticut colonies a t  the Courts~of Queen Anne and King George I. His-  
exertions saved the charters of both.colonies, threatened by the schemes of 
Lord Cornbury, who had been Governor of the Province of New York." 

"August 16th. I 7 I j .  A petition of Jeremy Dummer, Agent for his 
Najesties Provinces of '  Xfassachusetts Bay and Connecticut. was presented- 
to the House and  read, setting forth that there being a bill depending for 
the better Regulation of tbe Charter and Proprietary Government in 
America add of his Majesties Plantations, that the Governments of the said 
Provinces of Sfassachusetts Bay and Connecticut exercise their several 
powers by Charter fro& the Crown, and that the said Governments have 
done nothing whereby to forfeit the same . . . praying that a clause may 
be ac'n~itted to save the rights of the said Governments. or otherwise to 
hear the petitioners by counsel on behalf of the said Governments' rights, 
or other\vise to relieve them." . . . "Ordered. That  the said Petition be 
referred to tbc consideration or' the Committee . . . and that the Petitioners 
be heard by their counsel before the Committee thereupon, i f  they think 
fit." . . . *' Upon hearing the Petitioners the House thought fit to drop 
proceedings, and, a s  is well known. neither hfassachusetts nor Connecticut 
tost their p:~tcnts."f 

The  eldest of the sons of Joshua ~ . t w a t e r ,  who lived to 
man's estate, was Joshua Atwater, Jr., born in Milford, 10th 
April, 1658, and baptized a t  New Haven, zrst December. 1658. 
He married, first, llehitzble, daughter of Francis Wainwright, 
of Ipswich ; second, Mary,- youngest daughter of Seaborn Cot- 
ton and granddaughter of John Cotton and Governor Brad- 
street. H e  had two or  more children. H e  was drowned 12th 
February, 1692.s 

~ e c o r d  is found of other sons and daughters of the first 
Joshua Atwater, but i t  is believed that his descendants in the 

.Allen's Arnrricnn Biographical Dictionary. 
tSnyagels G e o e a l o ~ c a l  Dictionnry-Article : "Joshua Atwarer." 
:New Englnnd Genenlogical and Historical Register-Vol. XSIII. lol.457. 
EQrom Lleniornndum extracted from Judge Samuel Sewall's Diary. ' '169~. Feb. 12 

Joshua Atwater drowned." New England Historical and Genealogical Regis:er-Vol. 
"I. 1852. £01.75. 
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male line a re  extinct. Non'e who hear the name in America 
have been found wbo cannot- trace their lineage to David. 
Joshua died on the 16th, and was buried on the 18th of May, 
1676. His  will, dated in 1676, mentions each of the children 
of his brother David. 

His widow married the Rev. John Higginson, bord in Eng- 
land, son and successor a t  Salem frorn. 1660 to 1703 of the 
Rev. Francis Higginson, the first minister of the colony of 
Massachusetts Bay, in the church organized at  Salem in 1629. - - John Higginson in 1697, a t  the age of 81, wrote the "Attesta- 
tion to this Church History of 'New Eniland" in Mather's - 
1Vugtmlz't Christi Amrricn~m. 

In  the sketch of the life of John Higginson in that work. 
Cotton Mather says: 

"This true Simeon is yet Waiting for the consolation of Israel. This 
good Old Man is yet alive; in the year 1696 amved  unto the eightieth year 
of his devout age and about the sixtieth I-ear of his Publick Work. . . . 
I a m  sensible that I shall receive check from this, my Reverend Father, if 
I presume to d o  him the Justice yhich a few months hence mill be done 
him in all the churches." 

H e  died in 1708. 
Mrs. Higginson survived her husband. She died 9th March. 

1709. Her  will mentions and divides her estate equally be- 
tween two daughters and a granddaughter of Joshua Atwater, .i 

viz., Ann, who married Jeremiah Dummer, and hlary*, born in 
Boston, 15th January, 1659, who married, first, John Clark, a 
merchant of Boston; second, John Coney, and died April 12, 
1726, the granddaughter being Rebecca Atmater, born 25th - 
February, 1687, daughter of Joshua Atwater, Jr., then living - 
with her grandmother a t  Salem. 

- 
No sons are mentioned in the \\rill of RIrs. Higginscn. I t  is 

supposed that none mere then living. I t  is known that John 
Atwater, born 14th August, 1662, was of Salem, having re- 
movedfrom Boston with his mother upon hei'second 'marrizgk, 
and record is found of four children of Joshua Atwater younger 
than he, who may be to have accompanied their 

*New Engalnd Historical and Gecenlogicnl Register-Vol. XV.. ~861, fol. 135. Boston 
Records: "Atwater. Blary. ye Daughter of Joshua Arwater and of Jlnry, his wife. 
was borne 15th January, 54." 1654. 
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mother to Salem. One of these, Benjamin, the next son and 
youngest child. was born 16th May, 1673, and was therefore, if 
living, just three years old on the day of his father's death. 
This  will may be taken to indicate that the descendants of 
Joshua Atwater in the male line were then extinct. 

DAVID ATWATER, the younger of the two sons of John At-  
water, of Royton in Lenham, accompanied his brother Joshua 
and sister Ann to Ncw ~ a v e n ,  and to him, so far as  known, 
the lineage of all who bear tbe name in the United States is - 
traced. - 

He was born at  Royton. H i s  bapt~sm is recorded on the - 
copy of the parish registers of Lenham, still preserved in Can- 
terbury,.as follows : 

" A  copy of the register from ye f e a t  of Saint.bIichae1, the archangel, 
161 5 ,  unto the said featt, 1616, is as follows: . . . ._..- 

- : -." CHRISTENIHCS. 
" Oct. 3 (1615). David. ye sone of John' Water. 

. . . . .  . . -  
" R o s e ~ ~ .  BARRERT. Vicar idem. 

T h e  causes and circumstances of the removal of the Atwaters 
to New England having b e e r  given a t  length in the account of 
Joshua, i t  remains to state that which especially relates to 
David. 

By a glance at a skeleton map it can be seen that Lenham, 
though not mentioned by name as a place of Puritan agitation, 
was in the center of the region of localities of disaffection - 
mentioned by Archbishop Laud to the King,-Ashford, Eger- - 
ton and Maidstone. I t  will be seen also by the map that  

- 
Othnm, mentioned in his speech in Parliament by Sir Edda rd  
Dering, and his own residence, Surrenden, in Pluckley, were 
in this immediate region. 

Thei r  father, John, dying without will, as  has been shown, 
David inherited, with his brother Joshua and his sister Ann, 
from his father's estate at  Royton. . It was evidently the ex- 
pectation that David, as  the younger son, would, according to 
the custom of gavelkind, retain the homestead and remain a t  
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Royton. This is indicated by the wills of his uncles, David 
and George, and the fact that his brother Joshua was already 
established as a mercer in Ashford, the next market town. 
Besides his interest in his father's estate, David is seen, by ex- 
tracts of wills quoted, to have been entitled, by the will of his 
uncle and godfather David, upon the death of his uncle George, 
which occurred in 16i2, when he was but seven years old, to 
the place "called the Vine, with all the appurtenances," in 
Lenham, and by the same will, upon the death of his father. - - - 
John, to the lands called Parkfields in Lenham and Randalls in - 
Boughton Malherbe. Also by the will of his uncle George, 

LlCH GATE, LENHAM. 

. upon the death of his aunt Ann, wife of his uncle George, to - - - the "house, barns and buildings, with all lands thersunto be- 
longing, a t  a place called Grant's Gate," at Royton. - 

These bequests are unconditional, except that the last is 
accompanied by provisions for payments by David amounting 
to £28. 

The place at Grant's Gate in Royton, bequeathed to David 
by the will of his uncle George, proved 26th April, 1622, and 
the two pieces of land called Parkfields, bequeathed by the will 
of his uncle David, proved 27th September, 1620, are traced:in 

. earlier ivills one hundred years to the will of his great-great- 
grandfather, Robert Atwater, '' the elder," proved 22d Decem- 
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ber, 1522, in which is mentioned also Langderfield, mentioned 
in the will of Thomas Atwater, of Royton, proved 5th October, 
1484. 

T h e  property Randalls, in Boughton Malherbe, bequeathed 
to David by the will ,of his uncle David, is traced in earlier 
wills to that of his great-grandfather, Thomas Atwater, of 
Royton, proved 1st December, 1547, in which is mentioned also 
Bromecroft, mentioned in the will of ThomasAtwater, of Roy- 
ton, proved 5th October, 1484, the last name being, however, 
omitted in the pedigree chart of David Atwater, the relation- 
ship to the testator being omitted in the will. 

I n  the month in which David became twenty-one years of 
age, October, 1636, his father died, and his mother died scarcely 
more than two months later, - in January, 1637. I n  less than 
six months from,the latter event, June 26, 1637, the brothers 
Joshua and David, with their sister Ann, arrived in Boston. I t  
cannot be doubted that their arrangements for removal, so 
.hastily made a t  that time of general discontent and apprehen- 
sion in church and state affairs, involved large pecuniary sacri- 
fices. C 

I t  is seen that David was in his twenty-second year when he 
came to New England in 1637. If he  was one of those who 
accompanied Mr. Eaton to Quinnipiack in the autumn of that 
year, he returned to Boston, for only seven of the company, of 
whom Joshua was one, remained a t  Quinnipiack. It may be 

. believed that David and his sister-dnn, remaining in Boston 
that winter, sailed with the company for their new home in the 
spring of 1638. H e  signed the plantation covenant June 4,  

1639, the day of the meeting of the constituent assembly in Mr. 
Newman's barn. 

H e  was unmarried previous to 1643, when he  appears alone 
on the list of planters, with a valuation upon his estate of £500, 
"according to which he will pay his proportion in all Rates and 
Public charges from time to time to be assessed for civil uses, 
and expect Lands in all divisions which shall generally be made 
to the planters."* H e  was one of twenty-nine whose estates 
were on the list a t  £500 or more. 

'Barber's Hiatory and Antiquities of N e w  Haven. Edition r 8 ~ 1 .  
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He married Dam~r i s  Sayre, daughter of Thomas Sayre, of 
Southampton, L. I., before March 10, 1646-7, the date of the 
General Court, when the name of .' David Atwater's wife" was 
read among those seated in the meeting-house. She died April 
7, 1691. Upon the union of the New Haven and Connecticut 
Colonies, consummated at a General Court held at Hartford, 
May 11, 1665, David Atwater was the first of the New Haven 
Colony who'was sworn a freeman of the united colony.* 

He was a t  the town meeting held at New Haven, 7th Febru- - 
ary, 1665, when action was taken upon Governor Hopliins's - - 

. . 

grant to the town for educational p&p6ses, which resulted in 
the Hopkins ~ r a r n m a < ~ c h o o l ,  still in existence. The follow- 
ing is from the town records: 

"Mr. John Davenport. Senior, came into the meeting and desired t o  
spenk something concerning the school, and, first propounded to the town 
whether they would send their children to the sch.001 to be taught fo; the 
fitting them for the service of God and the commonwealth. , I f  they N-ould. 
then, he said, the grant of that part of Mr. Hopkins', his estate, formerly 
made to this town stands good; but if not, then it.is void, because it attains 
not the end of the donor. Therefore he desired that they would express 

*Trurnbull's History of Connecticut after the Union of the Colonies. Atwater's 
History of the City of New Haven. 
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themselves. Upon which Roger Alling declared his purpose of bringing 
up one of his sons to learning; also Henry Glover. one of William Russell. 
John Winston, Mr. Hodshon. Thomas Trowbridge, David Atwater. Thomas 
Afeeks (Mix), and hIr. Augur said that  he intended to send for a kinsman 
from England." 

I n  the list of names of " Proprietors, .New Haven, Conn., 
in year 1685,"f appear the names of David Atwater, Senior, 
David Atwater, J ~ n i o r ,  John Atwater and Jonathan Atwater, 
the last three being.sons of David Atwater, Senior. . :. 

Besides the town lot assigned t o  him, ' as t o  each of the 
original settlers, the plantation assigned to David Atwater in - . - . 

the original division of lands among. t.he..planters was in the - 
Neck, between 3lili and Quinnipiack rivers, a t  the north side 
of what is now the city of Nerv Haven. There appear to have 
been three of these divisions in his lifetime, the last .division 
being about IOO a c r s  to him, a s  appears in the inventory of his 
estate. 

The  general name of Cedar Hill has been given to this 
region. Descendants of David Atwater still reside a t  Cedar 
Hill. The  eldest male representative in each succeeding gen- 
eration was born there, and for a time. a t  least, resided there. 

The  Genealogical Register is referred to for details concern- 
ing the descendants of David Atwater in the male line. 

The  marriages of the four daLghters of the first David At- 
water are noted in the Register. 

In Savage's Dictionary is the following mention of one of 
them : 

"-qbigail, daughter of David, married. October 7. 1684, Nathanie! Jones, - 
son of Deputy Governor William Jones by his first wife, born in England. - 
Both he and his brother William, by favor of their mother-in-law. had, - 
during life of the father, a n  independent estate out of the property of Gov- 
ernor Eaton." 

David Atwater died October 5 ,  1692. His wife died April 7 ,  
1691. His will is dated a week later, April 14, 1691, with an 
Appendix dated December g,  1691. 

Examination of the will, in connection with knowledge 

 ist tor^ of the Davenport Family. By A .  B. Davenport. N e w  York. 1851. 

t New England Historical and Genealogical Regis:er-Vol. I, fol. 15.7. April, 1847. 
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obtained from other sources, affords information of interest to 
all his descendants. 

One of his six sons, Joshua, had removed to Wallingford, 
Connecticut, where he married. June 24, 16S0, Lydia Rothwell, 
and died soon after, leaving no children. 

One of his four daughters, the eldest child, Mercy, who mar- 
ried John Austin. appears not to have been then living, by the . 
terms or' the will in relation to her children. 

There are special bequests of lands to each of the surviving 
five sons, David, John, Jonathan, Samuel and Ebenezer, deter- 
mined in relation to the portions of the estate already received 
by each. 

Two of the sons had already been e ~ t ~ b l i s h e d  in business in- 
New Haqen, namely, Jonathan, whose name appears in the list 
of "Proprietors of ,New Haven, Conn., in year 1685," the be- 
quests to hirn being, in the words of the will, "besides what 
also he hath already received," and the youngest son and child, 
Ebenezer. 

The portions of the estate alresdy rece-ived by.these two sons 
may be conjectured to have been the requisite money capital 
for business, and possibly the town lot (now ~ z o  to raS College 
street, north of Elm), assigned to David in the original division 
of the lands, with its improve&ents and' the house and land 
formerly owned and occupied by JoshGa, on what was known 
as Fleet street. bought by David from Joshua 19th June, '166j, 
after the removal of Joshua to Bosron, - which house is said to 
have been occupied by the descendants of David more than 
two hundred years,-neither of these properties appearing in - 
the inventory of his estate in 1692. - 

I t  is known that the house of David, the eldest son of - 
Jonathan, "was in that part of State street formerly called 
Fleet street," and the house of James, the only son of Eben- 
ezer, "was in State street, between Crown and George streets." 

T o  each of the three remaining sons there is a specific be- 
quest of a homestead. 

To David Atwater, Jr., whose name was in the list of Pro- 
prietors in 1655, 3s follows: 
- :'Itern. I doe RatiFy and Confirm to David Attwater. Junior, my eldest 
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son. my old House. Bim and Orchard, which he already possesseth, and 
twelve acres. lying on both sides ye creek. adjoining to meadow of Isaac 
Turne is ,  and twenty acres of upland, ten in ye Cornfield and ten in ye 
Neck, soth halfe that peese of land fensed in on ye west side of Road and 
ye Rock." 

T o  John Atwater, whose name was in the list of Proprietors 
in 1635, as  follows: 

" Item. I doe give and bequeath unto my son. John Xttwater, ye House 
and accommodations a t  WallingEord, with ye Rights and privileges and 
appurtenances thereunto belonging. wch I bought of Samuel Potter. with 
two acres of meadow I had of Jshn Dod. formerly Ephraim Young's land. 
and one acre more of silt  marsh next ye River, lying near my son David's." 

T o  Samuel Atwater, whose name was not in the list of Pro- 
prietors iq 1685, a s  follows: 

"Item. For all the Rest of my lands. both uplands and meadow. with 
my dwelling house, barre  and other buildings. \vth the Orchard. privileges 
and appurtenances. I give to my son, Samuel, to be to him and to his 
Heires forever. 

"And for these lands and meadows, above mentioned, given to my other 
sons. my will is that it be to them and to their Heirs forever. And my 
further will is  yt, if any sons see Cause to sell any of their lands. they shall 
first offer it to  their Brothers, that they may have ye first refusal." 

I t  would appear that there had been three divisions of lands 
to the planters, according to their original agreement, the third 
division, a s  indicated in the inventory, being about one hundred 
acres to him : 

X 

"Item. From my owne j d  Divisidn. and mt 1 had of my son john. I 
give and bequeeth unto my ffour sons, David. Jonathan. Sarnll and Eben- 
ezer, to  bc equally divided between them. 

**And forr all ye Rest of my p'sonal estate, movables and stock of cattle. 
my  will is it be equally divided between all my children, a t  least to ye 
vallew of it, my Grandchildren, sons of my daughter Austin, to be included 
for one share." 

On the day of the marriage of Ebenezer, the youngest son 
and child, to Abigail Heaton, which was the last oE the mar- 
riages of his ten children, David Atwater could doubtless re-. 
flect that, upon the execution of his will, each of his eight sur- 
viving children would be established in life with a place of 
residence. 

O n  that day, December 9, 169 I ,  he recorded his great thought- 
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fulness and equal cnrc for all his children in an Appendix to 
his will, without the form:llity of witnesses, in these words: 

4aKnom all men whom it nlny concern, that' I. David Attwater. Senr. Doe 
upon further consider:ltion. nnd from a desire to promote love and peece 
among my children. and to make. a s  necre as I can, a n  equal1 distribution 
of that estate xvcll God hnth given me. I Doe hereby.  a s  my mill, give to 
each of my children. out of Snrl~uell's part, five pounds, to be paid out or' 
ye stock of cattle or 11s he may thin; best." . .. 

Probate record : 
"This Appendix to  ye will ndn~itted by  d l  ~ f ' ~ e  children & ye Court a s  

if proved by witnesses. Agrees with ye Original Test .  - - 
Waf. JONES, Clerk." - 

These extracts from the will of David Attwater, oE Royton 
in Lepham and Cedar Hill. New Haven, of natural interest to 
all who trace their lineage to him, whether- they bear'his name . 
or not, may appropriately end with its-opening and closing 
words : 

'I Know all men by these p'sents. that  I, David Attwater. Senr, of New 
Haven, in ye Colorly of Conntcticnt in New England, though weak of 
body. yet of Competent, souzd understanding 9r memory, Doe Make and 
Ordaine this as my lnst will nnd testament. in manner and fform follon-ing: 

"Imprimis. I co~nend my sowle unto the hands of God, through Jesus 
Christ. my Redeemer. 8 my body to the earth, to be buried in a Comely 
and desent manner. nccorcli~~g to the discression of my executors hereafter 

. .. nanled." . . . 
"Lastly. I doc hereby constitute and appoint my loving son-in-law. 

John Punderson, ant1 my son Snrriuell. to  be Executrs of this. my last will 
and testament. And Cnpt. JIoses alansfield. Overseer.. And Doe order 
my son-in-law. Jo l~n  Pur~dcrson, and my son Samuell. to pay him twenty 
shillings for his trouble. And I doe hereby Revoak and make voyd all 
former will or wi!!s. Ant1 Declare this to be my last will and testament. - 

' a  ln wi r r l - . - s  ., ... .. I . . .  ,.,reof, I have .hereunto set. my hand S: seale this four- - 
teenth day of April. one thousand six hundred ninety-one: 1691: - 

. , "DAVID A - ~ ~ W A T E R .  [Seal.] . . 
Signed, sealed nnrl delivered in psense of '. JOHS SAYRE. . . 

"Sworn in court: 
SAMUEL SAYRE." 

With this will of David Attwater, of Royton in.Lenbam and 
Cedar Hill, New Haven, ends the record by wills of the English 
ancestry of the Atwaters in the United States. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

LENHAM. - ROYTON. -KENT AND KENTISHllEN. 

H E  .brothers Joshua and David Atwater, from the latter T of whom, so far as known, a11 of the name in the United 
States are descended,came from England, accompanied by 
t h e i ~  sister Ann, in 1637. They came in the company of 

STREET IN LENHAM. 

Messrs. Eaton, uavenport and-ers, and with them were 
among the founders of the New Haven Colony. 

They were of Royton, in Lenham in Kent. Their baptisms 
are recorded on the register of Lenham Church. They are 
mentioned in wills on record in Canterbury, and their ancestors 
are traced in wills, by names both of persons and properties in 
Royton in Lenham, for generations. Some description of their 
English home may, therefore, be interesting. 

.LENHAM is a town and parish in Mid-Kent, between Maid- 
stone and Ashford, about nine miles from each, deriving its 
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narne from the river Lt.11, which rises in the parish, and h l ~ l ,  

which signifies to\vn or village. This is a place of considerable 
antiquity, some antiquarians believing i t  to have been a Roman 
station. As early a s  So4 the Rings of liercia and Kent joined 
in a grant  to the Abbot of the Monastery of St. Augustine, 
near C:~nterbury, of "certain land in Lenham." 

T h e  parish is about five miles long and four wide, lying 
chiefly in a valley. I t  is said to be " well inhabited," and " the 
valley part  exceedingly well watered, for a t  the eastern es-  

- 
trerni1)- of the town there arises a spring, accounted the head - 
of the river Stour, which flowing from thence- southward by - 
Royto11 Chapel, a t  about a ulile distance from its source, re- 
ceivw into its strearn two other small ones from the northwest, 
and so goes its way to Ashford and Canterbury." 

Lenhrim confists principally of two streets, and at  their inter- 
section is a pleasant square, planted with trees. 

T h e  church of St. Mary stands a t  the south end of the town. 
and is a large, old and handsome building, with square tower 
and eight  bells. I t  consists ~f a nave, aisle and two chancels 
in good repair. In a recess is a recumbent figure in long robes, 
which is si~pposed to be that of Thomas de Apuldertield, who 
lived in the reign of Edward 111. and was buried here. 

A t  the west end of the chancel are sixteen stalls, eight on 
each side, for the use of the rnonks of St. Augustine when they 
visited an  estate they held in Lenham parish. The church con- 
tnins several ancient monuments and a stone confessional. The  
E L  L :  is an  octagon of white marble, very old. The  pulpit is an - - octngon, curiously carved in each compartment, and bearing 
the d:~te 1622: 

- 
" S i s  alnlshouses and one l~ouse for a governorwere founded by Anthony 

Honyls-ood. Esqr, of Lnngley, i: this county, for the building and endow- 
ins of which he gave an eshtr in the year 1622 to the parish of Lenham 
forcver. directing 5 4 0  per annurn to be paid out of it to six poor people 
inltabitirig the alnihl~ouscs, and the rentaindcr to be to the use oE the gov- 
ernor. Hc uns  the son oE Robert Honyw'ood, of Charing, by Mary Attvate:. 
of Roytort in I.e~rll~rn," 

These nlmsl~oiises and the pulpit, were stated by the parish 
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clerk of Lenham to be from bequests, or by request of Mary 
Atwater, - Mrs. Honywood, - who was buried in this church 
May 20,  1620. 

In  the year of the erection of these buildings and the pulpit, 
1622-3, and the two following years, John Atwater, the father 
of Ann, Joshua and David, who came to New England in 1637, 
was a warden of Lenham Church, as shown by his signatures 
upon copies of the parish register for those years sent to the 
archbishop, and still preserved at Canterbury. 

Among other wardens of this church in the early part of the - 
seventeenth century, were William at Water in 1610-1 I, and 

- - 
Richard Atwater in 1628-9, the signature of the former being 
upon,the copy containing the record of the baptism of Joshua 
Atwater, who came to New England. 

The parish registers record, besides the baptisms of Joshua 
and David and their sister Ann, the baptism of their father, 
John, the marriage of their father to their mother, Susan, and 
the burials of their father and mother. . 

The  wills of their grandfather, Christopher, and great-grand- 
father, Thomas, and those* of all their ancestors, so far as they 
have been traced, direct burial in the churchyard of Lenham. 
All these were of Royton. 

ROYTON is a district in the parish of Lenham, southeast from - 
the church one mile in direct line, one. and a half by the high- 
way. I t  is in the division of East Kent, while the church is in 
the division of Mid-Kent. The name applies to a section of 
the parish which bacl an organization of its own in early times, 
and a market regularly held within or near its limits. The - 
high-road from Maidstone, through Lenham to Asbford, seven L- 

miles distant from Royton, ran through Royton Street. In  - 
histories of Kent and on maps are also found the names Roy- 
ton Forstat, Royton Heath and Royton Chapel. Royton is 
mentioned as early as 1259, when Simon Fitzadaln was in pos- 
session of the manor of Royton. His successor was Robert de 
Royton, who took his surname from this place. He built a 
free chapel and annexed it to the manor house, probably about 

: the year 1300. The manor was purchased by Robert Atwater 
early in the reign of Henry the Eighth, who made it his resi- 
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dence, and i t  continued in the possession of his descendants, 
throngh his daughter, Mary Hony~vood, until toward the close 
of the last century. 

The present manor house is believed to have been.built in 
the fifteenth century, and is one of a class of which few re- 
main. 

A description of Royton manor-house and its surroundings, 
as seen by the late Rev. Edward E. Atwater, the genealogist 
of the family, who visited Royton in 1875 and in 1887, written - 
after his visit in the latter year, the last of his life, will be, on - 
many accounts, interesting. 

OLD ATWATER H O ~ E  IK LENHAJC. - - 
Mr. Atwater says of Royton Manor House: - 
.*It overlooks the meadow in which the rive? Stour has its source. A 

. grassy lane leads from the highway. and. extesding a little beyond the 
house, terminates nt a gate which opens into a field where sheep and cattle 
feed. and where copious, well-conditioned barns. some ancient and some 
recently erected, indicate an extensive an& prosperous husbandry. 

*'The house is so far  from the highway that seclusion. an -essential element 
in a n  Englishman's ideal of home. is in some measure attained simply by 
the distance, but the world is still more effectually shut out by the brick ' 

wall which surrounds the house and garden. . . . 
.*The windows a t  the rear of the house lookupon a mill pond. just 

beyond the garden wall. where the stream is spread out, with but little aid 

1 

I 
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from the hand of man, into a broad, shallow sheet, which extends far  up - 
into the meadow. 

"The house is  of brick. I t  has a long frontage on the lane, and over its 
two tiers of windows, with diamond-shaped panes set in  lead. shows a roof 
of red tiles set in lead, surmounted by  three stacks of chimneys. 

" Although not more than one mile distant in a bee line from -the parish 
church, and not more than one mile and a half by the highway, Royton 
Manor had a chapel attached to it. which served a s =  place of worship not 
only for the inmates of the house, but for the people df the neighborhood, 
having beqn endowed for that  purpose by an ancient proprietor. . .. . 
" Fragments of tile still found in the garden indicate that the site of the 

chapel. which has bequeathed its name t o  the farm, was a t  the south side 
of the mansion. On a still sumrner day  the hum of .the..mill just outside of 

SMITH SHOP. LOOKISC T O  ECERTON. LENHAhl. 

the garden wall, deriving its name of Chapel Mill from the same source as  
the farm, is heard a t  the farm-house, along the lane and on the bridge, 
where the stream, still foaming after the work a t  the wheel, crosses the 
highway near the outlet of the lane. 

"The  miller's cottage stands. embowered in roses, in the middle of the 
garden, extending from the mill to the thick green hedge which separates 
it  from the lane." . 

 h he date was originally upon it, but cannot be made out. 
Views of it are on sale a t :  Ashford among those of notable 
buildings in Kent. Mr. Hallam, in- his " Middle Ages," Says 
of the ground plan of such houses: 

"The usual arrangement consisted of a n  entrance passage running 
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through the house. with a hall on one side, a parlor beyond and one or two 
chambers above. and on the other side a kitchen. pantry and other o5ces. 
Such was the ordinary manor-house of the fifteenth and sixteenth cen- 
turies, as appears not only from the documents and engravings, but, as to - 
the latter period, from the bnildings themselves." 

There was, as already stated, a free chapel annexed to the 
manor-house. The Abbot of St. Augustine, in endowing the 
vicarage of Lenbam, made it a condition 

"That the vicar and his successors should properly perform' their duty 
to  the church of Lenham and the chapel ,of Royton. either by themselves : 
or other proper curates, and should find lights in them in the due and L- 
accustomed manner, and that they should be bound to the payment of the - 

LENHA51 SCHOOL. 

procuration of the Archbishop and all ordinary burthens of this church for- 
ever." - 

This chapel was in .existence, and at least occasional use, I- 
after the death of Robert Atwater, which occurred in 1565. - 
Robert Honywood. son of Mary Atwater, in his " Honywood 
Evidences," * states that his grandson, Thompson, was born on 
Sunday, 

second day of March. 1594. a t  Royton House in L.enharnlZand mas 
ther, in the chappel baptized by name of Robert ye Sonday following." 

This Robert Thompson was a great-great-grandson of Robert 
Atwater, as appears from the "Evidences." He died in 1642, 

*Topographer and Genealogist-Vol. 11. page 17% 
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and was buried in Lenbam Church in the chancel within the 
rails a t  the north end'of the communion table. From an in- 
scription on a brass plate over his grave the following extracts 
are made: 

"He forewent his parents into paradise; September 5, 1642, aetatis 47. 
He was grandchild to that truly religious Matron. Mary Honyn?ood. whose 
renowne lives with her posterity, whose body lies in thii church, and whose 
monument may..be.seen at Marks Hall. in.Essex, where she exchanged life 
for life.". 

In several wills of Atwaters of Royton, recorded a t  Canter- - - 

LENHAM VILLAGE HALL. 

bury, are bequests to Royton Chapel for repairs and other pur- 
poses. The earliest of these is that of John Atwater, of Roy- 
ton Forstal, proved 27th January, 1 4 8 ~ ,  who also provides for' 
the paving the chapel at Lenham, and for an honest priest to 
sing in the church at Lenham for a quarter of a year for his 
soul and for all Christian souls. Similar provisions are in the 
wills of Robert Atwater, dated 12th December, 1497, and of 
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Johannes Atwater, proved 14th July, 1501, whose name heads 
the pedigree chart, and of his son, Robert Atwater, "the 
elder." proved zzd December, 1522, who bequeathes his 

"Sowle to Allmyghty God. our Ladye S y n t  Mary and all the holy com- 
pany of Heven; towards the beyeing of a new coope for the chappell of 
Royton, vis. viiid.." and "to a Preste t o  syng and rede in the Churche of 
Lenham for my sowle and all Xten soales, for the space of a quart. of a 
yere, xxriis. iiici." 

Mr. Hallam, writing before the year 1818, says in his "Mid- 
dle Ages " : - 

"A reader uanccustor~~ed to these investigations. ought to have some - 
assistance in comparing the prices of ancient times with thost: of his own. 
. . . 14 we react that the espense of a schoIar a t  the university in 1514 was 
but five pounds annually. we should consider how much could be afforded 
for about sixty pomds. which will not be far from the proportion." 

Applying this rule,'the sum given to t h e  priest in 1522 by 
Robert Atwater, "the elder," was. equal to nearly twenty 
pounds, or one hundred dollars, in xSr8;and probably not less 
than forty pounds, o r  two hundred dollars, a t  this time. This 
is the last will of an Atyater  contiinini: such, provisions, as it 
is the last before that great reforlnation, in which Atwaters of 
Royton, during the Jlarian persecutions, risked life itself to 
manifest sympathy with the reformers, visiting them in their 
prisons, one attending a martyr to the stake. 

RENT AND KENTISHMEN. 
.,. . .. . 

Something must .be said of thk old county of Kent, so unique , 

in its position nnd  history. I t  is claimed that of all the counties - 
of England it was firstinhnbited, -first civilized, first christian- L- 
ized, and never conquered: - 
" Kent alone rctaincci its Saxon custo& and liberties. Kentishmen have 

always been freerncn. 
**No\v out of these things thus alledged I might, a s  nlee thinketh. draw 

probable conjccturc that Keat, which we have in hand, was the first inhab- 
ited part of all this. our island "-A perambulation of Kent, containing 
the Description. Historie 2nd Customs of tbat Shire. Written in the Yeare 
1570 by Willism Lan~barde. of Lincolnes Inne, Gent. First published in 
the year 1556. 

' "At the period of the Roman Invasion the inhabitants of this district 
were in a more arlvanccd state of civilization than those of the more inlaud 
parts. - Beauties of England and Wales- Vol. VII ,  page 405. . 
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" Czesar. in 5 libro de bello Gallieo. prayseth the Humanity of the Kent- 
ishmen. Kent is the Key of all England."-The Laborious Journey and 
serche of John Leylande For England's Antiquities. Geven of hym a s  a 
Newe Yeare's Gyfte to King Henry the VIII.  in the ,XLXVII Yeare of his 
Raygne. 

" Kent, in the Saxon ~ e p t a r c h ~ .  n-as a n  entire kingdom by itself, a n  
honor which no other sole county attained unto. 

" I t  hath the Thames on the north. the sea on the east and south. Susses 
and Surrey on the west. 
" From east to west it  expandeth itself unto fifty-three miles. but from 

north to south expandeth not above twenty-six miles. 'It differeth not more 
from other shires-than from itself, such the variety thereof."- Worthies of 
England. By Thomas Fuller. D. D. First printed 1632. , 

" I t  is agreed by all men that there were never any bondmen or villianes, 
a s  the law calleth them. in Kent." - Lambarde's Perambulations, r 556. 

"The  &ure of villanage. so frequent elsewhere, being here utterly un- 
known, and the bodies of all Kentish being of free condition. . . . i t  is 
holden sufficient for on% to avoid the objection of bondage. to say ' that his 
Father was born in Kent."' Fitz Herbert, Title Villanage, 15, 1: "Now 
seeing, Servi non suit vivi quia non sui juris. A Bondman is no man be- 
cause not his own man; the Kentish for their Freedome have atchieved to 
thenlselves the name of Men." 

''Their courage from the time of King Canute. hath purchased unto 
them the preccdence of marching in our English Armies to lead the Van. 
For the desert of their worthy valor. which they so PO\\-erfully and publicly 
expressed. our Kent obtaineth, even unto this day, the honor of the first 
Reginlent and first assaulting of the enemy in all Battails."-De Nugis. 
curial 6, cap. 16, in Worthies of England. by Thomas Fuller. D. D. First 
printed in 1662. 
-' I n  this plight, therefore, both the shyre of Kent and all the residue of 

the shyres of t t c  realme were founde when William the Duke of Nor- 
mandie, invaded this realme, a t  whose hands the Cominaltie of Kent ob- 
teyned with great honor-the continuation of their-ancient usages, notwith- - 
standingthat the whole realme besides suffered alteration and channge." . - . 
- Lambarde Perambulations. -1576. - 

"The  valiant Courage and Policy of the Kentishmen, which overcame 
~ i l l i n m  the Conqueror. who sought to take from them their ancient lams 
and customs, which they retain to this day. 

"When a s  the Duke of Normandy, 
With glistening spear and shield. 

Had entered into fair ~ n g l a n d  
And foiled his foes in field, 

" On Christmas Day in solemn sort 
Then was he crowned hcrc. 
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By Albert. Archbishop of Yorke. 
With many a noble peer. 

4*Which being done he changed quite 
The customs of the t n d ,  

And punisht such as daily sought 
The statutes to  withstand. 

'a  And many cities he subdued: 
Fair London with the rest: 

Bu: Kent did still withstand his force. 
And did his lams detest. 

*4To Dover then he  tw,k his way. - . 

The Castle down to fling ' 

Which Arviragus builded there; 
The noble British Kiag. 

Which. when the brave Archbishop bold 
Of Canterbury knew. 

The  Abbot of St. Augustin's eke, 
With all their gallant crew. 

"They set themselves in  armpF bright 
These mischiefs to pkvedt .  ' .  

With all the yeoman brave and G l d  
That were iq  fruitful Ken< ' , ' . 

"At  Canterbury did they meet 
Upon a certain day, 

With sword and with bill and bow. 
And stopt the Conquror's way. 

" ' Let us not yield, like bondsmen poor. 
T o  Frenchmen in their pride, 

But keep our ancient liberty, 
What chance soe'er betide. 

" 'And rather die in bloody field, 
With manly courage prest. . - 

Than to endure the servile yoke 
Which we so much detest.' 

#.Thus did the Kentish Commons cry 
Unto their leaden still. 

And so marched forth in warlike sort 
And stand a t  Swanscomb hill. 

*.There in the woods they hid thenlselves 
Under the shadow green. 
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Thereby to get them vantage good 
Of all their foes unseen. 

"And for the Conqueror's coming then 
They privily laid wait; 

And thereby suddenly appaned 
His lofty. high conceit. 

" For when they spied his approach, 
In place a s  they did stand. 

Then marched they to him with speed. 
Each one a bough in hand; 

' "SO that unto the Conqueror's sight. 
Amazed a s  he stood. 

They seemed to be a walking grove, 
8 Or else a walking wood. .. .. 

"Thk shape of men he could not see, 
The  boughs did hide them so; 

And now his heart with fear did quake 
T o  see a forest go. . 

Before, behind and on each side. 
.As  hed id  cast his eye. 

H e  spied the wood with sober pace 
Approach to him full nigh. 

. 'But when the Kentishmen had thus 
Enclosed the Conqueror 'round. 

Most suddenly they drew their swords 
And threw them on the ground : 

"Their banners they display in sight; 
Their trumpets sound a charge ; 

Tneir rattling drums strike up alarms; 
Their troops stretch out a t  large. 

"The Conqueror with ail his train 
Was hereat sore aghast; 

And most in peril when they thought 
All peril had been past. 

a4Unto the Kentishmen he sent. 
T h e  cause to understand: 

For what intent and for what cause 
They took this war in band ? 
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. . "To whom they made this short reply: I 
' For liberty we fight, 

And to enjoy Ring Edwards' laws; 
The which we hold our right '  

! 
"Then said the'dredfull Conq'r: 

'You shall have what you will; 
Your ancient customs and your lams, 

So that you mill be still; 

'And each thing else that you will crave . 

With reason a t  my hand. ' 

So you will but acknowledge me ' . . . 

Chief King of fair England.' 
. . . . .  . 

s . .  " T h e  Kentishmen agreed-thereon . - - . 

And laid their arms aside. 
Abd by this means King Edward's laws 

I I n  Kent doth still abide. >, 

. . 

. .'And in no place in ~ n ~ l a n d  else 
" 

These customs do remain. 
. Which they by manly policy 

Did of Duke William gain." . . 

- ~ r o m  Old Ballads" collected from rare copies and MSS. By Thomas 
Evans. A new edition. London. 1810. 

"Whatever opinion may be entertained of the story related of the men 
of Kent impeding the Conqueror, the continuance of such peculiar privi- 
leges must have originated in some important cause. . . . They not only 
succeeded in preserving their lands from a state of servitude, . . . hut 
likewise maintained a n  old claim highly favorable to the natives of Kent. 
by which it  was insisted. 'That  all th:: bodks of Kentishmen be free, as 
well a s  the other free bodies of England-' T h i s  is the first article in 
the Costumal; the privilege extending to every native of the county and to 
their children, a t  a period when other English subjects were held in a n  
hereditary state of bondage, and when, the Lords of Manors exerted a 
legal power of claiming. recovering and transferring the persons of villains 
in the same manner as  they did of their horses and their Oxen." -Beauties 
of England and Wales. By E. W. Brayley. Vol VII. page 452. 

"Kentish Gavelkind . . . is a custom in this county whereby the lands 
are  divided equally among all the Sons, and. in default of them, amongst 
the Daughters; that is. Give a l l  Kind-kind signifying child in the low 
Dutch. I t  appeareth that in the eighteenth year of King Henry the VIth 
there were not above forty persons in Kent but all their land was held in 
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this tenure. This  practice. as i t  appears in Tacitus, was derit-ed by our 
Saxons from the ancient Germans. 

" Teutonibus priscis patrios succedet in agros. 
~ a s c u l a  stiops omnis ne foret ulta potens." 

"'Mongst the old Tench, lest one o'ertop his breed. 
T o  his Sire's land doth every Son succeed." 

-Fuller's Worthies. ~66.1. 

" The custom of Gavelkind prevailing everywhere .in .manner.. erery nlnn 
is a free holder and hath some part of his own to live upon. And in this 
their estate they please themselves exceedingly, insomuch a s  a man nlay 
find sundry yoemen. although otherwise for wealth conlparable with ni.?n!- 
of the gentle sort. that  will-not for all that change their condition uor 
desire to be apparailed wiLh the titles of gentrie."- Lambardie. 1j76. 

'- Yoemen in this county bearing away the bell for wealth from a11 of 
their own rank  in England. Kent, a s  we have said. affordeth the richest 
of this kind; whence the Rime: - - . - - 

# 

'* A Knight of Cales, a Gentleman of 11-ales, 
And a Laird of the North Countree. 

A Yeoman of Kent, with his yearly Rent. 
Will buy them out all three.' 

"Sure I am, in Kent there is many a hospital yeoman of great ability. 
who. though no Gentle~nan by Descent and Title, is one by his mears and 
State; let me also add by his courteous carriage. though constantly called 
but Good-man. to  which name he desireth to confornl in all respects."- 
Fuller's Worthies, 1662. 

'.Canthe, or Angle of the Kingdom. for so the word Kent signifiet11."- 
Sir H. Spelinan's English Works, 1656. fol. 164. 

"The  county of Kent has  been remarkable for its p~ovinciality; that is, 
for its local attzzchments and prejudices. This probably arises from i ts 
peninsularity, it being principally bounded by the Sea or a great river. . . . 
The  pernlanence of its families is out of all comparison beyond that of the 
other counties surrounding London. . . . 

New Settlers, therefore, are not attracted to Kent, or. if they are. a re  
generally anxious to re-transplant themselves. This is not said in comlneu- 
dation of the county, but  to its dispraise. . . . In other counties it  gencr- 
ally happens that  two or three overgrown houses of vast wealth hold the 
sway. 
" Hdre wealth is more distributed, and there is more general polish of 

manners and luxury of living. . . . In short, in point of agriculture. popu- 
lation, polish of manners, refinement of living, and perhaps we may add. 
b e  beauties of natural scenery, Kent is among the foremost in the king- 
d o h  I t  has its faults, but still natives must ever love. and. strangers 
ever admire it."-- Fuller's l\rorthies, 1662 ; notes by Sir Edgerton Brydges. 
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Manor of Bewlcy- Parish of Boughton Malhrrbc. 

" Bealey is a manor of this parish of considerable repute. extending 
itself into the parish of Hamitsham. 
" I t  mas antiently called Beughley, and was part of those possessions 

which William the Conqueror gave to his half brother. Odo. Bishop of 
Baieme, under the general title of whose lands it  is thus entered in Dorn- 
ciday: 
" ' Adam Fitzherbert holds of the Bishop of Baieme. Boglie. I t  was taxed 

a t  two fulings. The  arable land is two carncates and a half. In  demesne - 
there is one carncate and two villeins. y i t h  two borderers having half a - 
carncate. There is a Church and four servants and one Mill of five shil- 
lings, and six acres of meadow wood for the panbage of twenty hogs.' 

"On'the Bishop of Baieme's disgrace in 1064 all his possessions were 
confiscated to the crown, after which the Manor appears to have become 
the property of ~ u a e  Dapifer. and afterwards of Philip de  Leleburn. o r  
Leyburne, whose descendant, Robert de  Lelbourne, held it in the reign of 
King Edward I., in which name' it continued till i t  mas alienated to We- 
goze, one of whom, Thomas k'egoze, held it  in the beginning of King 
Edward III.'s reign.'in the fifth year of which he obtained a charter of 

free warren for his lands a t  Boggleye.. . - . .. . 
John Wegoze died possessed of this mayor, in the fifth year of Henry 

IV.. but it did not remain long in that nariieifor in the reign of Henry VI. 
it was become the property of Goldwell, frorn4whedc& 'it was alienated to 
Atnater,  of Lenham, from whence by Joane.(Jdyce). daughter of Robert 
Atwater, of Royton in that parish, it went in marriage to Humphrey Hales, 
Esqr, of the Dungeon in Canterbury, who ha& a numereus issue by her. 

" H e  mas succeeded in it  by his eldest son. Sir James Hales, of the Dun- 
geon, whose son. Cheuey Hales. Esqr, of the Dungeon, passed it away to 
his kinsman, John Hales. Esqr, eldest son of Sir  Edward Hales, created a 
baronet in 1611. H e  parted with it to  his brother, Mr. Samuel Hales, 
whose son. Edward Hal  s, Esqr, was of Chilston, succeeded him in it. 
" Since which it has passed in like manner as Chilston before described. 

down to George Best. Esqr. of CLibton. the present possessor of it."- 
Hasted's Kent-Vol. 5. page 411; 2d Edition.' 

T/ra rlfanor of Downc Court- Parixh Of Lcnhq~~z. 

"The Manor of Downe, or Downe Court, a s  it  is usually called, is 
situated in the northern part of this parish. on the summit of the Chalk 
hills. In  the reign of King Henry 111. it  had owners which derived their 
surnames from it. 
; " Hamo de la Dune then held it  a s  half a knight's fee. a s  did Laurence, 
heir of Robert de la D o r n e ,  in the 20th year of Edward 111.. when he paid 
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aid for it  a s  half a knight's fee, in which name it continued to John Downe. 
who resided here in  the 6 t h y e a r  of Edward IV. and left two sons, John 
and Thomas Downe, to  both of whom he. by his will, desired the estate, 
which had then lost all reputation of being a manor. 

" How it passed afterwards 1 have not found, but  Robert Atwater, of 
Royton. in this parish, died possessed of it  in,156j, and his daughter and 
co-heir, Mary. carried it. with other estates in this parish and neighbor- 
hMd, ' in marriage to  Robert Honytvood. Esqr. of Postling. He died in  
1576, leaving a numerous issue'by her, of whom Robert H o n y ~ d .  Esqr, 
of Charing and of Markshall in Essex, the eldest son, succeeded him in 
this estate, in whose descendants it  continued down to Philip H o n y ~ v d .  
Esqr. of Markshall, a general in the army. who m a m e d  Elizabeth Wastell, 
but died in  178 j, ,having by his will given this. among other estates in this 
county and in Essex. t o  his kinsman. Filmer Honywood. Esq.. the eldest 
son of the late Sir  John Honywood. Bart., by his second wife, Dorothy Fil- 
mer. He is now of Markshall in Essex, and is nnmamed, having been mem- 
ber of Parliament f o r  this cbanty in theZtast two successive Parliaments, 
and is  the present flossessor of it."-Hasted's Kent- 1st Edition, vol. 2. 

page a g ;  nd Edition. vol. 5. page 437. 

, Manor of Roytotz - Parcih of LcnRanz. 

" Royton is a manor in this parish situated a t  a small distance southeast- 
ward from the church of Lenham, the manor of which had a free chapel 
annexed to it, the ruins of which still remain. whence this estate became in 
general to be known by the name of Royton Chapel. 

" In the year 12 jg. anno 44 Henry 111.. this manor was in possession of 
Simon Fitzadam, in which year a final agreement was made in the King's 
Court a t  Westminster between Roger, Abbot of St. Augustine's. and the 
said Simon. concerning the customs and services which the Abbot de- 
manded of him for his free tenement which he held of him in Royton. 
. . . His successor was Robert de Royton, who most probably assumed his 
name f r o s ~  his possessions a t  this place. He founded a free chapel here 
and annexed it  to the mansion, whence thence acquired the name of Roy- 
ton Chapel. 

"In which name it continued till the reign of King Henry VI.. when by 
a n  only daughter and  sole heir it went in marriage to James Dryland. of 
Darington, Esqr, whose daughter and sole heir. ~on;t+nce, m k i e d  to 
Sir Thomas Walsingham, of Chiselhurste, Kent, entitled her husband to 
the possession of ite, and he died seeized of it on March 20. anno 7 Edward 
IV..;and one of his-descendants, in the beginning of the reign of King 
Henry VIII.. alienated this manor to Edward Myllys, who did homage to 
the Abbot of St. Augustine for it  as half a knight's fee, which he had 
lately purchased in Royton, near Lenham. from which name it was not 
long afterwards sold toRobert Atwater, whose arms were sable. a fess \vivy, 
voided azure, between three swans proper, who died leaving two daughters 
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and  Co-heirs. Mary, the youngest of them, carried if with other estates 
at Charing and elsewhere in this n e i g h b o r h e ,  to Robert Honywood. of 
Honewood in Postling. Esqr. (eldest son of John Honywood. Esqr, by his 
second wife. daughter of Barnes. of Wye). . . . 
". . . Their eldest son. Robert Honywood. of Charing, and aftenvards 

of hiarkshall in Esser, was twice married, first to Dorothy, daughter of 
John Crook. LL. D.. by whom he  had one son. Sir Robert Honywood. of 
Charing. and a daughter, Dorothy, married to  Henry Thompson, gent. 

"Sir Robert Honywood on his death devised the manor of Royton to 
Dorothy. his daughter by his first wife. married to hir. Henry Thompson, 
the second son of Mr. Thomas Thompson. of Sandwich. and youngest 
brother of T. Thompson. Esqr, of Kenfield in Petham. who aftenvards 
resided a t  Royton. . . . 

"The surviving son. Anthony, was of Royton, of which he died pos- 
sessed in 1682, leaving a n  only daughter. Dorothy, who carried it.in mar- 
riage to Richard Crispe, gent, of Maidstone, in whose descendants it  
continued down to William Crispe. gent. of Royton. who died in 1761, and 
he by will devised it to his surviving wife, Elizabeth, for her life, and the 
fee of it to his nephew, Samuel Belche5 who dying unmarried and intes- 
tate, his interest in it descended to his only brother, Peter Belcher, and by 
his will in 17jz devised it  to his brother-in-law. Mr. John Foster, in fee. 

"Mrs. Elizabeth Crispe, before mentioned, died in 1776. and this estate 
then came into the possession of Mr. John Foster, who aftenvards sold it  
t o  Thomas Best, Esqr, of Chilston, on whose death in 1793 i t  came by his 
will among his other estates to his nephew. George Best.'Esqr, now of 
Chilston, the present owner of it."-Hasted's History of Kent-1st Edition. 
vol. 2 ;  ad Edition, vol. 5 ,  page 423. 

The Manors of Pelts a d  Ntw Court- Parish of Charing. 

"The hhnors  of Petts and New Court are  situated in the eastern part of 
the parish. close to the  foot of the hill, both of which had in very early - 
times, that is, about the r e i p s  of King Henry 111. and King Edward I.. - 
owners of.their respective names, as  appeared by  the parish evidences - 
belonging to them, but in the reign of King Henry 11. William ate New- . 
court was in possession of both of them. 

"At length. when this family .was become extinct here, the Hatchs. 
written likewise At-Hatch.-became. by purchase, possessed of both Petts 
and New Court. from which they passed by sale, about the latter end of 
King Henry VII.'s reign, to Wllliam Warham. and he in Henry VIII.'s- 
reign alienated them again to Robert Atwater, whose youngest daughter 
and co-heir. Mary. carried them, with other estates a t  Lenham and:else- 
where in this neighborhood. to Robert Honywood, of Honewood. Postling. 
.Esqr, who afterwards resided a t  Petts, of which, with New Court, he died 
possessed in 1 5 76. H e  left issue. -several children. -of whom Robert, 
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the oldest. succeedeci to these manors, and resided a t  times both here and 
a t  JtnrLshall in  Essex, which he had purchased. H e  was twice married. 
" First. to Dorothy, daughter of John Crooke. LL. D.. by whom he had 

a son. Robert. who will be  further mentioned below; secondly, to Elizabeth. 
ilaughter of Sir  Robert Browne. of Beechworth Castle in the County of 
Surrey, Kent, by whom he  had several children. to the eldest of whom. Sir 
Thomas. he gave Afarkshall and his other estates in Essex. 

1 ' 0 n  his dcath in 1627 Robert Hony\\-ood, his only Son (by his firht wife). 
succeeded him in his estates here and \\-as afterwards knighted. 
" H e  resided a t  Petts. which continued in 'his descesdants till a t  length 

Sir Philip Honywood. Kent. a younger,sou of the last mentioned Sir 
Robert., in King Charles II.'s, reign, died. leaving a n  only daughter and . - 
heir. Eritnces. She carried i t  in marriage to George Sayer. Esqr. son of 
Sir  Gcorge Sayer, of Bouchiers Hall-in the County of Esser. 'Kent. who - 
afterwards resided here, and dying in 1713, leaving a n  only son, George 
Sayer, of Petts. Esq., on whose death in 1733. his son. George Sayer. Esqr, 
succeedea to it. and residing a t  it, kept his shrievalty for this county here 
in +- ,,,. where he  died, September 17. 177s. having married in 1750 Mary 

Greenhill of hfaidstone, by yhom he left issue.-two sons and three 
daughters. He was succeedea in these Manors and his seat of Petts by  
his eldest son,.the Rev'd George Sayer. LL. B., \vho is the present pos- 
scssor of then1 and occasioni~ly resides here." -Hasted's-1st Edition, vol. 
5. pas: 2 r j ; 2d ~ d i t i o n ,  yo!: 7," page 456. 

. . 

*' Robert Honywood married Mary, one of the daughters and coheirs of 
Robert Xttwnter. or Waters, of Roytori, near Lenham, in Kent. Esqr, a .  
very rich marl. 

" By her he got a considerable addition to his estate and a large family 
of sistccn children. seven sons arid nine d:~ughters. 

Of t l ~ c  Sons the-Eollowing.are particularly mentioned: r . ' 
" 1. ROIILRT; the eldest son and heir. 
" 2 .  ANTHONY; who founded a hospital a t  Lenhain and died--without 

issue. 
.. ,. .. AKTIIUR; that married Elizabeth, daughter of John Spencer, of 

Chart Suttou in Kent, and had by her Anthony. Henry. John, 
Robert. Mary. Susan, Dorothy, Rachel. Catharine and Jane. 

"4. WALTER. 
"5. ISAAC: a captain a t  the famous battle in the Netherlands. 
"Of thc rest we find no account. 
"The ninc daughters were: 
.., . r. CATIIARIHE; married first to William Fleet and afterwards to Wil- 

liam Henmarsh. 
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"2. PRISCILLA; to Sir Thomas Ingham. 
" 3. MARY; to  George Norton. 
-4. ANNE; to  S i t  Charles Hales. 
" 5. GRACE; to Michael Henneage, from whom are  derived the Earls of 

Winchelsea and Nottingham. 
" 6. ELIZABETH; to George Woodward. .. - ,. SUSAN; to - Rancham. 
"8. B E N N E ~ A :  to Henry Crooke. 
" 9. DOROTHY ; to  William Crooke. 
"Their father died in 1556, and was buried in Lenham Church. His  

wife. Mary Waters. survived him 44 years, and dying here a t  Markeshall. 
16th May. 1620. in the 93d year of her age, was buried by her husband, but 
a cenotaph. or honorary monument. was erected t o  her memory in the 
Church of MarkeshaII. 
" Their eldest s h  and heir. Robert. succeeded them in the Lordship of 

Char-ng, and also purchased in 16cg this estate of Markeshall, as hath been 
intimated above, Bod removed from Kent hither, making this seat the chief 
' place of his residence. He pulled down part of the old house and built a 

handsome front. which was finished about 1609, a s  appears from an inscrip- 
tion on the chimney in the great hall. 

"He  married Dorothy, daughter of John Crook. Doctor of the Civil 
Lam. by whom he had Robert. to whom he gave the estate in Kent. ( 'See 
account of him elsewhere.') 

..His secoGd wife was Elizabeth, daughter.of.Sir Thomas Browne, of 
~eechmor th  Castle in Surrey, Knight. 

" H e  had by  her six sons. Thomas, Matthew (that married a daughter 
of Sir  John Rivers. Knight and Bart.), Peter, Henry and Michael, D. D. 
(during the Civil War he went abroad. 'where he spent 17 years; a t  the 
Restoration he was made Dean of Lincoln), Isaac, and one daughter, 
Hester, married to John Sayer, of Bouchiers Hall in Aldham, Esqr. Their 
father. Robert Honywood. Esqr, died 11th June. 1629. and was buried the 
13th of the same month a t  the upper e n d  of the chancel oE. this church 
under a black marble stone with amepitaph. His second wife was interred 
by him 28th June. 1631. . .  . . : . .  

"Their eldest son, Thomas Honywood. succeeded them in this estate. 
H e  was born a t  Beechworth Castle in Surrey, r j th  January, 1556; knighted 
22 August, 1632, and married Hester. daughter and heir of John Lamotte, 
Esqr, Alderman of London (widow of John Manning, of the same city, 
Esqr, an eminent merchant), by whom she had three son's that died before 
their father. and Elizabeth. wife of Maurice Abbott. once Alderman and 
Lord Mayor of  London, and brother to those two eminent prelates, George. 
Archbishop of Canterbury, and Robert, Bishop of Sarum. 

"By the said Hester Sir Thomas Honyu-\-ood had 7 children: 
- "I. JOHX;  baptized nd August, 1636, and buried the 9th of the same 

month. 
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"1. HEXRY; baptized 11th July, 1641. and buried 16th of April, 1643. 
"3. XIATTHE\\-; baptized 2d Nov.. 1645. and buried 24th March, 1646. 
"4 Twosr~s ;  baptized 26th July. 1639. 
" 5. JOHN LAMOTTE. 
"6. ELIZABETH: baptized 20th August. 16~7. and mamed 20th Oct.. 

1663. to Sir John Cotton. Knight and Bart.. of Connington. Hunt- 
ingdonshire. son of the famous Robert Cotton, founder of the 
Cottonian Library. 

"7. MARTHA; b a p t ~ d  22 April, 1640, and buried 50 April, 1646. 
" Sir  Thomas Honywwd was a man of great note in his time. andduring 

the Civil Wars sided with Parliament, to  which he proved serviceable upon 
many occ-ions. For several years he was a principal member of the 
Committee for Essex. H e  commanded, in  1648, a body of.Jli1itia a t  the 
siege of Colchester. and in 1651 led s regiment of Essex men, of which he  ' 
was a colonel, a t  Worcester fight. The  9th of September the same year he 
was created Doctor qf thc Civil Law a t  Oxford. H e  was one of the 
knights 'of the shire for the county in Oliver's Parliament, which began a t  
Westminster gd Sep;.. 16j4. and again for his otherParliament. which 
began 17th Septem., 16j6. Likewise was advanced by him to he one of 
his Lords of the other House. H e  died 26 May. 1666, in the 60th year of 
his age, a t  Cotton House in Westminster. belonging to his son-in-law, and 
was solemnly buried. the 1st of June following, in the chancel of this 
church, where there is  a n  epitaph for him. 

"His wife. Hester. surviving him many years, died 19th October. 16S1, 
in the j j t h  year of her age. and was buried by his side in this church the 
26th of the same month. She is said to have been one of the most remark- 
able persons of her time for \visdom, piety and charity. 

"Thomas Honywood. the eldest son and heir, succeeded his father, bu t  
did not enjoy his inheritance, for he died afih Novbr, 1672, without issue. 
and was bcried on the same day, according to the register under the south 
window of the chancel. 

"Upoti his decease. his nest  brother. John Lamotte Honyrvood. Esqr. 
inherited the whole estate of this family, which was very considerable. In 
the Parliament which met a t  Westminster. zrst Oct., 1660, and of the next 
that assembled a t  Oxford. zrst hlarch. 16S1, he was chosen one of the 
Knights for this County, and in 1691 was appointed Sheriff for the same. 

"By his wife. Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Sir William Wiseman, of 
Rivershall in  this county. Bart ... he had no issue. ~e died in 1693, and 
afte.r his decease his wido\v was  nlarried again to Sir Isaac Rebow, of Col- 
chester. 

"The Essex branch of the Honyrvood family ceasing thus in John La- 
motte Honywood, the nest heir. Robert Honywood. of Charing. Esq. . :. 
Succeeded to the Lordship of Markshall and other considerable estates in 
this county and elsewhere. 

"He was one of the ,Deputy Lieutenants for Essex. Colonel of a regi- 
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ment of foot. etc. In the First Parliament of King George 1st he was 
elected one of the knights for the county in the room of Thomas Jiiddleton. 
Esqr, deceased. as he was again in 1722, in the second Parliament of the 
same King. and departed this life in January, 1735." 

"This  Robert, who mas knighted 7th July, 1625, married a daughter 
of Sir  Martin Burnham, of Hollingbourne in Kent, and had by her 20 - 
children by her. viz., Robert. the eldest son; Thomas; Martin; Francis; - 
Isaac, killed a t  the siege of Maestaichs; Benedict. a captain in the Low 
countries; . . . and these daughters: Judith, married to John Sherley, 
Esqr. ahd afterwards to Sir Thomas Pelham. Knight and B a r t ;  Anne. 
wife of Thomas Fox., of London ; Elizabeth, died without issue; Mary; 
Alice ; Margaret; D6rothy ; Jane ; Priscilla Elizabeth. The eldest son and 
heir. Sir Robert Honywood, knighted 15th June. 162j, succeeded his father- 
Being of a military disposition, he spent many years abroad in the wars 
of the Palatinate iu the rank of a colonel. and was one of those gallant 
English volunteers that vigorously expressed the interests of Frederick, 
King of Bohemia, father to  the late Princess Sophia, sacrificing a great 
part of his patrimony in that servic-e. 

"During our C i ~ i l  Wars he sided with the Parliament. and by means of 
his kinsman. Sir Thomas Honywood, was made one of the Council of State 
about 16th Nay, 1659. In his old age and retirement he translated the 
History of Baptista Nani, a Venetian Patrician, out of Italian into elegant 
English. which was printed a t  London i n  folio in 1673 and dedicated to his 
brother-in-law, Sir Walter Vaue. Knight, for he married Frances. daughter 
of Sir Henry Vane, the elder, Treasurer of the Household and of the 
Privy Council to King Charles I., by whom he had Robert. Henry. Charles 
Lodowic, and 13 other children. Cbarlei P,od.i ;c had two sons. Robert. 
who succeeded J. Lamotte Honymood in the es:?:t a t  3larkeshall. and 
Philip. This latter, being bred up to arms, proved n very good officer. and 
became Colonel of a regiment, General of Horse. Governor of Portsmouth. 
Aide de Campe to His majesty. &c. In 1744 he was created a Knight of 
the Bath, on account of his bravery a t  the battle OF Dettinger. and died 17 
June, 1752. unmarried." 
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of Royton, lir Lcnhanz iiu Kent, and Cedar Hill, New Haven, 
Conn~cfic~tt .  

THE ENGLISH ANCESTRY of the Atwaters of the United States 
has been traced in Royton in Lenham in Kent by wills to John 
Atwater, of Royton, whose will was proved 14th July, 1501, - 
and presumptively to Thomas Atwater, of Royton, but the re- - 
lationship to testator not being stated in his will, proved 5th 
October, 1484, his name is omitted in the pedigree.chart. 

All the wills by which the lineage is traced are on record in 
Canterbury. No wjll of an Atwater, of Royton, is recorded in 
Canterbury earlier than the year 1484. 

The names of properties, as well as of persons, attest this 
lineage. .. - . 

The relationship to the testator is stated in case of each be- 
quest in each mill included in the pedigree chart. 

T H O ~ ~ A S  ATWATER, of Royton; will proved 5th October, 1484, 
mentions wife Eliner, Robert Atwater, 'Jr., and John Atwater; 
not stating relationship to testator; properties, Bro~l~~croff  and 
Chotecroft in Boughton Malherbe, Lalzgdeerfirld and other prop- 
erty in Lenham. 

ELINER ATWATER, widow of Thomas; will proved 16th May, 
1497; mentions Robert Atwater and John Atwater, not stating - 

1 .  

. relationship to testator, and properties, Br01)zec7oft, Derplon - - 
and other property in Lenham. 

JOHN ATWATER, of Royton, will' proved s4th July, 1501, 
whose name heads the pedigree chart; mentions wife Maryan, 
sons Robert and John, daughters Florence Spyce and Thomasyn 
Turner, also grandchildren and god-children; property at Roy- 
ton in Lenham. 

ROBERT ATWATER, "the elder," of Royton; will proved 22d 

- December, 1522; mentions sons John and Thomas, brother 
6 
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John and his children, sisters Florence and Thomasyn. Alice, 
wife of son John; properties, LattgdErfichf. Parkf;t.ids, Little 
Scotland, land lying in Lenham called Grant's Gntr. 

T ~ o s r ~ s  ATIVATER, of Royton; will proved 1st December. 
1 5 4 7 ;  n~entions wife Johan, sons Thomas, Christopher, Edward 
and William. and daughter Alice; properties, "one messuage 
called Ward's and one gardeyn "; l1 anotber messunge and one 
gardeyn sitt., lying and being a t  Grant's Gore"; "my house, 
the whic I now d~vell in, and gardeyn," and twenty-two pieces 
of land, of which are named, Edythe, Westbroke, Churchfilde, 
Darbolls, Broke. Undercroft, HyfieId, Symerfield. Agellcroft, 
Pyxes, Dervold and "other two pieces" (Pnrk$eids) in Roy- 
ton, Bro~j~jeId,  Bromrcrofi and Ra?tcialls in Boughton Malherbe. 

t 

CHRISTOPHER ATWATER, of Royton; will proved 6th April, 
I 573, mentions wife Maryan, sons Davyd, Matthew, George 
and John, and daughter Joane, brothers Thomas and FVYilyam, 
and " Adam Water, my brother's son "; properties, lands and 
teilements in Lenham and Boughton Malherbe, parhjicltls, Ran- 
tin ZZs and Bro~izfiEld. 

JOHN ATWATER, of Royton, youngest son of Christopher; 
died without will. Administration on his estate granted to his 
son, Joshua, a t  request cf his widow, Susan, 29th November, 
1636. z 

H e  and his daughter Ann and sons Joshua and David are  
mentioned in the wills of his brothers David and George, - 
the will of his brother David conveying to him ~arkj t . l t i s  in - 
Lenham and &lrtln/ls in Boughton Malherbe during -his life, - 
and after his decease " unto David ~ t t ~ a t e r ,  his sonne and to 
his heires forever. " . 

DAVID ATWATER, of Roytoil in Lenham, and Cedar Hill, 
New Haven; secottd son and youngest child of John Atwater. 
baptized in Lenhnm Church October 8, 1615. Besides his in- 
terest in his father's estate, in which, according to the custom 

.. of gavelkind, he ttlould retain the homestead, he became en- 
titled, by the will of his uncle and god-father David, upon the 
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death of his uncle George in 1622, whet1 he was seven years 
old, to the place " called the Vyne, with all the appurtenances," 
in Leilhnm, and by the same will, upon the death of his father, 
John. to the lands called ParkfiPZds in Lenharn and of RaltdnZZs 
in Bougl~ton alalherbe, and by the will of his uncle George, 
up011 the death of his aunt Ann, wife of his uncle George, to 
the "house, barns and buildings, with all lands thereunto be- 
longing, at  a place called Grant's Gate," in Royton. 

RCBEKT H. ATWATER. 
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AMERICAN ANCESTRY. 

T H E  early ancestry of the Atwaters, as  outlined in the pre- . . 
ceding chapters, and in nearly every instance authenti- - 
cated, sho~vs that the family.in America.were the off- -- 

spring oE sturdy, upright, God-fearing people, of whom all who 
bear the name may well be proud. The  colohial history of 
Connecticut wbuldnut.be complete if the names of Joshua and 
David Atwater &ere omitted. We find them enrolled among 
the earliest settlers, Joshua being one of seven pioneers to visit 
New Haven, and subsequently, under the greatest privations, 
to spend the winter there, while David is credited as  being the 
first signer of the planters' agreement. We may suppose they 
took part in the first public worship in New Haven, conducted 
by Rev. John Davenport under an oak tree, April 26, 1638. 

They also, no doubt, assisted in the erection of the first house 
of worship, ordered by vote, November. 1639, and completed 
July, 1640. " I t  probably stood a few yards in front of the 
present meeting house." (See Manual of the First Church of 
Christ, New Haven, 1895, page 95.) 

T o  this church, summoned by tap of drum, they rezularly 
went on the "Sabbath " day: 

. * T o  the goodly house of worship, where in order due and fit. 
As by public vote directed. classed and ranked the people sit; 
Mistress first and goodwife after, clerkly squire before the clown, 
From the brave coat lace embroidered to the gray frock shading down." 

- Whittier's " Mary Carvilr." 

According to the town records of "164~/,," (See Atwater's 
History of the " Colony of '  New Haven," page 542). " Brother 
Atwnter " (Joshua?) was assigned to the 4th seat in (?) front of 
the pulpit; David Atwater, John Nash and Thomas Yale (father 
of Eli Yale, the founder of Yale College), to the 3d seat. " In  
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the cross seats a t  the end," i. r. ,  nt the side of the pulpit ( I ) ,  
John Punderson, with others, was put down for the 4th of these 
seats; Thomas blunson, Joseph Nash and Roger Alling to the 
5th seat. 

As to the " women's seats," " Sister Atwater" (Mrs. Joshua) 
was in the sth, "David Atwater's wife " in the 7th. But about 
ten years later, "1655/~," we find in the 5th seat "John Nash's 
wife, hlrs. Caffinch, Mrs. Rutherford, Goodwife Lindon. Da  
Atwater's wife." - 

T h e  intermarriage of our Atwater ancestors with the mem- -- 
bers of these old families, beginning with the marriage of 
David &water's daughter, Damaris, to John. son of the John 
Punderson who was one of the "Seven Pillars" of New Haven 
Church and State! i6 interesting to note. 

We are pleased to learn from Nelv Haven Town Records of 
November r 7 ,  165 I ,  that the first Colony teacher, Rev. William 
Hooke, made his home with one of the two Atwater families. 
Speaking of the suppnrt of the teacher of the free school the 
record reads : 

" H e  hath twenty pounds, his chamber and dyct (at Alr. Atwater's, 
valt~cd at j shilliugs per week), 50s. for traveling expenses. libbertie once 
a year in harvest-time to goe for his fritnds. So:rie of his pay, such a s  to 
buy books and pay for travel. and if 'he be called .?way to some other 
enlployment for the Honor of Christ. he may SO."-- Lcvcnl~or~.'~ History 
of Ihr Rcp~/blic of niw HLZ-JCJI, p. 72. 

This  teacher (Rev. Hooke) served from 1644 to 1656, then, - 
as  his wife was a cousin of Oliver Cromwrll, he  was appointed - 
t o  the position of private chaplain of that great leader and re- - 
turned to England. Mrs. Hooke was probably also a cousin of 
Colonel (or General) Edward IVhalley, who with his son-in-law, 
Goffe (both regicide judges), came as fugitives to Mew Haven 
in 1660. 

If the Atwater family always synipathized with Cromwell 
against Charles the First, they but shared in the feeling of 
their early associates and fellow citizens who harbored and 
corlcealed the regicides. 

One oE the two, David or Joshua, was one of the first Select- 
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men (at first called Townsmen) of New Haven. Levermore, 
page 72, quotes the following from the records of 1651: . . 

"Francis Newman. John Cooper. Jarvis Boykin. Mr. Atwater, William 
Forvler. Richard Miles. Henry Lindon. Thos. Kimberly and XIatthem Cam- 
field. which a re  to stand in trust until the town elections in biay come 
twelvemonth: a n d  they are, by this Court. authorized to be Towns-men. 
to order all matters about fences. swine and all other things in the general 
ocsions of the town, except extra-ordinary charges, matters of election in 
May yearly and the disposing of T h e  Torme's land." 

We must not expect, however, every entry on the record to - 
be favorable to us, but let the truth of history be vindicated. - 

Levermore says: "In the decade between 1650 and 1660 the 
Witchcraft Mania raged in Connecticut," and in speaking of a 
certain Roger Ludlolv (who is called "narrow minded" and 
said to have "exerted an evil influence" in Fairfield and Strat- 
ford), he goes on : 

'*But when Ludlou-, in 1654, came within reach of New Haven justice 
he mas obliged to pay fifteen pounds for calling a woman a witch and ten 
pounds for accusing her of falsehood." 

"In the  same year there was a determined effort on the part of New 
Haven's leading citizens-the Atrvaters. the Lambertons and even Mr. 
Hooke. the colleague of Davenport.-to hound to death for witchcraft a 
woman whose sharp tongue had rendered her obnosious, and therefore 
suspicious t o  her acquaintances. Else\vhere such notable persons might 
have secured the doom of the unfortunate object of their enmity, but 
Eaton and Davenport were uninfluenced, and Mrs. Godman, the suspected 
individual, died peacefully in her bed some years afterrvard." 

We are told that when Joshua Atwater removed to Boston, 
probably in 1665, he conveyed to his brother, David, his house - 
and lands in New Haven: This sale did not cover his lot a t  - 
the southeast corner of Yale quadrangle, on which Osborn Hall - 
has stood since 1889 and that on which Vanderbilt Hall has 
stood since 1894. Joshua sold that lot- to William Tuttle. 
Tuttle sold to the widow Hester Coster. She died in 1691 
and by her will left the property to the First Church of Christ, 
New Haven. For a few years the church leased the property, 
but in 1717, under a power given by her will, sold it to the 
trustees, partners and undertakers for the Collegiate School." 

On this Joshua Atwater lot, now called " the Coster lot," the 
first Yale building was erected "facing the rector's house on 
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tllc Hooke lot." (Co~~rtc.cfic~~f Qtinrt~rZy, Vol. 3.  N o .  2, pp. . . 

1.39-140.) T h e  New Haven Rt-gistcr says: 
"The whole block where Yale's Bi-Centennial buildings a re  is historic 

grcsut~cl. Old residents have niany interesting tales td tell of the old 
hollscs that have been torn down. The most famous of these is the old 
At\riltcr place a t  140 College street. which has fallen prone under the blows 
o i  tllc iconoclnstic workmen. This house has a history that is  coincident 
1vit11 that of Yale for nearly rco years. and that sheltered a t  one time or 
arlc~tlicr many distinguished Yale men. It is generally believed that the 
housc tms built a t  or about 1743. though some antiquaries who can gener- 
ally be relied up011 for local historical facts. deny this. and claim that the 
Ilorrsc \\-as built on the site of a n  earlier building or  was mruoved there 
fro111 the campus. However this may be. it was the only housc on College 
strrwt i t  1 7 4  from Grove to Elm, and old history says that it  was an inn 
kept by one Isaac &funson. The nearest house was another inn. or "ordi- 

' 

nary." a s  it  was calJed in those days of wigs and knee breeches. on the 
corner of Elm and College streets. where East Divinity now stands, and 
k ~ i o w ~ i  a s  Jlix's, and later as  Cooli's tavern. A hundred years ago, where 
Bnttell now stands. was a shoemaker's shop. Next t o  that was a farm 
rcsidc~lce. then a barber shop, a small shan t i  of a building, where the col- 
lcgc youth went to get  their side whiskers trimmed to fashionable propor- 
tiorrs. nnd next to the barber, where Phelps Hall now stands; was the home 
of the Wiclo\\- Pierce. The  block where Yale's Bi-Centennial buildings are  
was an orchard. planted with apple trees and laid out in a manner that 
ercitcd the admtration of farmers for miles about.' Curiously enough the 
last of the scions of this ancient orchard remained until quite recently, 
wllcn the last gnarled tree mas uprooted by workmen. This last apple tree 
stocnl ah3ut where the middle of the new court-yard is, and might have 
been s ~ v e i i  a.. a reminder of the old-time had its history been known. 
" In the center of this orchard. and close to College stteet, st& the old 

Atwatcr place, later known a s  Herrick's, and later still 3s the Parmelee 
hoiisc, from the well-known family that occupied it up to its demolition. - 
This old house was one of the most famous in New Haven a t  one time in - 
its liistory. T h e  poet, James Gates Percival, who graduated from Yale i n  - 
tllc class of '15. and who was, during his lifetime, known a s  onc of the fore- 

- 
most scientists and poets of his day. lived there for a brief period after 
graduntiori. and Yale's first librarian. Edward Herrick, lived there for a 
nu111t)cr of years. President Atwater. a t  one time president of Xfiddlebury 
Collcgc, New Hanlpshire, and later of Carlisle. lived there for a short t i n ~ e  
ntlcl then moved into a house across the street. No. 139, which he had 
movctl from a down-town site, and where the widow of his son. Mrs. 
Cntl~crine Atwater. now resides. When Percival lived thcrc. and later. 

.' wllcn Hcrrick dicl. Noah Webster, of dictionary fame. was a frequent 
visitor a t  the house. and much of the work on the first part of the alpllabet 
wns cloric in thc r w m  on the second story front of the old house. Webster 
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lived in a house a t  the corner of Church and Wall streets. after he had 
moved from the old Benedict Arnold house on Water street. and used to 
cut across lots daily to  the College street neighborhood of talented men. 
Webster and Percivd. however, did not a g r e  very well. Percival was of 
too precise and eccentric a character to work easily with a man of Web- 

] sterns nature. and the caperat ion did not last long. Percivd was to  help 

I 
Webster with the scientific words in the first half of the filrt quarter. but 

he did not finish more than the first twoletters The  definitions of all the 
O~ient i f ic  words in the first two ietterr of the alphabet, however. are  his, 
with slight modifications by modern editors. and much of the work he did 
stands to-day a s  it  was written in the rooms in the old Atwater house. 
When Herrick lived there Webster was also a visitor, and was treated, we 
may hope, with more civility than Percival could muster. 
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"Several of the other houses on the block, while not of equal interest 
with the old At\v+ter place, have interesting histories. President Atwater 
bought the \\-hole block when he came back to New Haven to live after his 
collegiate career. and he sold the lots, one after the other, to neighbors 
and friencls. Building 1r.m costly work in those early days. and to save 
espcnscs house on-ners \\-ere accustomed to remove old houses to new sites 
3~ often 3 s  thc old sites were in demand for newer structures." 

David probably became a proprietor of land at  a later date 
than most of the early settlers of New Haven. and to have 
received his whole alIotment, except a town lot, in the third - 
division. His residence in New Haven was a t  his farm, be- 

- 
-. 

tween East Rock and the Quinnipiack river, which has re- 
mained in possession of his descendants to this day. Tradition 
says that for two miles on what is now State street, but for- 
merly called Fleet  street, leading from New Haven to North 
Haven, every house was owned and occupied by an Atwater. 
T h e  land in this section was divided into tillage, pasturage and 
salt meadow, the latter yielding abundant fodder without delay 
and without labor, which of course made i t  eagerly sought for 
by  the pioneers. 

We may presume David was content to support himself and 
family by tilling the soil and living the life of a farmer. while 
Joshua \\-as inclined to political and mercantile pursuits. After 
removing from New Haven, where he had been treasurer of 
the colony for several years, we find his name appearing often 
on the public records in Boston, sometimes as  the purchaser of 
lands and a t  other times a s  administrator of estates. He, no 
doubt, \\-as one of the leading merchants of that town and of - 
his time. This  same spirit of enterprise and ambition which - -  
act l~ated J o s h ~ : ~ .  must have been a fanlily trait, as  some of - 
the children of David immediately engaged in business when 
agc \voa~ld permit. and four o r  five generations later his de- 
sccl~dants  becnr~~e pioneers in opening up the Western Reserve, 
the sallle as the two hrothers did in New Haven colony, and 
suffered from just as many privations, the history of which will 
be printed \kith each individual as  his name may.adorn these 
pages. 

T h e  descendants of David Atwater to-day can be found in 
ne:~rly every State of the Union. The  name, however, is not 
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increasinp, it b:ing probable that the masimum was reached 
several years ago. One branch, where there were two brothers 
rgo years ago, has now two cousins who bear the name, each 
about twenty-eight years of age and unmarried. 

It goes without saying that the author is greatly indebted to 
the late Rev. E. E. Atwater, who publishedtwo editions of his 
genealogic:ll register, for the early genealogy of the family. 
His untir~~cly death undoubtedly deprived us of many historical 
facts he had ferreted out but had not recorded. The writer 
does not presume to make this work as complete as Mr. At- 
water .woi~ld, had he been spared to carry out his designs. One 
fact omitted in his reports was the name of the wife of the 
first David. This mystery is now cleared, and the informa- 
tion was obthined froin a letter ,to..Rev. E. E. Atwater, his 
corresponrlence having ,been loaned the author to make use of 
for this book. The epistle reads: 

- "40 WEST j 6 T ~  STREET. NEW YORR. 
"TUESDAY. >lay 10. 18Sr. 

'' DEAK J[K. AT\PATKR: 
&.If I rcrl~clubcr riglltly. I once heard you say that you did not know the 

rnaidcn nnlile of the wife of one of your first ancestors in this country. 
" In loc)king over the New York probate records, I found in the 1st Vol., 

p. rrc) ,  t t c  will of Tllomns Sayre. of Southampton. L. I.. who mentions 
his daughter. Dnm:tris Atwater. The  will was made in 1669. 

'' I hopc this niay bc ul use to  you. 
"Hoping th:~t yoursclf and Mrs. Atwater are  quite well. we all wish you 

to accept our Li~ltllicst ren~en~brances. 
" Yours sincerely, 

"ORLASDO P. DESTER." 
"Tho~rl:~s Sayrc \\-as the founder of the family of this name in South- 

arnptou. L. I., . . . coming here in -\.fay or June, 1640. H e  was a native 
of Bcdfortlslrire. .'Erlg., a s  appears fro111. the examination of his son Job 
before the Dutcll Cotincilin New York. In 16jS he and his son Job had 
each 60 ncrcs oE lartd alloted to  them in Lynn. Mass." 

Tho111:~s Sayre, of ~ o l t h a r n ~ t o n ,  L. 'I., by will dated Sep- 
tember 16, I 669,. bequeathes his daughter, Darnaris ~ t w a t e r  . 
(wife of David Atwater of N e w  Haven), forty shillings f 

A coincirlcnce is that the second David is also registered 

"Early IIistory of S o ~ ~ t l ~ n r l ~ p t o n .  L. I.. N. Y., etc." By George R. Howells. ad ed., 
p. 374. 

t Book r .  p 63. Wills Ollice. surrogate City and County of New York. 
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without the name of his wife. A persistent search has re- 
vealed nothing further than the inscription on the tombstone, 
"Joanna, wife of David, died Dec. 6, 1722." Perhaps, after 
these pages are  printed, some kind friend will discover the sur- 
name and have the kindness to send the information to the 
author. 

For the purpose of reference we have adopted tbe same style 
of prefixing numbers to each name, as  in the genealogical reg- 
ister of 1873, and have, where convenient, preserved the same 
number. - - 



GENEALOGY AND HISTORY. 

FIRST GENERATIOH. 

1. David dtwartcr was one of the first planters of New Haven; 
settled. lived and died in the district now known as Cedar Hill. H e  mar- 
ried Danlaris, daughter of Thomas Sayre. o f  Southampton, L. I. He died 
Oct. 5. 1692. She died April 7. 1691. 

2. Mercy, born Feb. 29.-1647; married John Austin. 
3. Darnaris, b. Nov. 12, 1646; m. John Punderson. 
4. Davld, b. July 13. 1650. .. .- , . .--- 

5. Joshua, b. Jan. 11. 1652. 
6. John. b. Nov. I. :654. 
7. Jonathan. b. July 12, 1656. 
6. Abigail, b. March 3, 1 6 b ;  m. Nathaniel Jones. 
9. Mary, b. March 31. 1662; m. Ichabod Stow; zd, David Robinson. 

10. Samuel. b. Sept 17. 1664. 
Ir.  Ebenezer, b. Jan. 15. 1666. 

SECOND GENERATION. 

2.  Jfel-cy, dau. of David. b. Feb. 29. 1647; m. Nov. 5. 1667. John 
Austin. H e  was one of tbe Greenwich petitioners in fa ror  of New Haven, 
1650. She d. 1683. He rn. (2d) Jan. 21. 1684. Elizabeth Brockett, and d. 
Feb. 22 1690. 

John, b. April 23. 1668; d. Feb. 10. x67j. 
David, b. Feb. 23, 1670; m. Abigail Alling; d. April 22, 1713. ' 
Joshua, b. Sept. 3. 1673; m. Mehitable Hitchcock; d. March 19, 

1760- 
hiary, b. Jan. 23, 1675; probably d. young. 
John, b. Oct.. 1677; m. Mary Stanley; d. 17j3. 
hlary. b. April 17, 16So; d. Oct. 27. 16S3. 
Son, b. 16S3; d. snnle day with mother. 

Issue by second marriage: 

Sarah, b. Jan. 23, 16s j. 

3. D.z~l~:~ris, dnu. of David, b: Nov. 12, 1646; m. Nov. 5. 1667. John 
Punderson, only son of Deacon John and Margaret P u n d e ~ o n .  The first 
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John was among the early immigrants of New Haven Colony. Prom him 
descended all the Pundenons of this countv. There were three John 
Pundesons deacons of the F i s t  church.in New Haven in succession. 
John, znd, d. Jan. 23.-1729. His wife d. D e c  14, 1711. 

Abigail, b. Sept. 15. 1671. 
John. b. Dec. 16. 1673; d. Jan. 23, 1739. 
Hannah, b. July 29, 1676. 
Thomas, b. Jan. 15. 167S;'d. July 29. 1742. 
Damaris, b. Dec. 25, 1680. 
Mary, b. Aug. I, 16Sj;d. Sept. 17. 1713. 
David, b. Nov. 3, 1686; d. Sept. 18, 1731- 
Samuel, b. Sept. 20, 1691; d. Oct. 26, 1751. 
Ebenezer, b. Oct. IS, 1694; d. Nov. 21. 

THIS BRICK HOUSE. NOW STANDING ON STATE STREET, I N  THE CEDAR HILL 

DISTRIm OF NEW HAVEN, WAS BUILT, ACCORDlHG TO TRADITION, BY 
TUF P E C O ~ D  ..DAVID ATWATER," AND IS STILL IN 

4. David, son of David, lived in New Haven; d. jan. lo. 1736; will is 
rkcorded Page ISO, Vol. 6. Probate Court. I t  is supposed that he lived 
upon and cultivateda portion of the land originally assigned to his father. 
All that can be ascertained regarding his wife is from the tombstone, 
which states her name was Joanna, and that she d. Dec. 5. 1722. 
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12- Johanna. b. Feb. 20. 16S2; m. Aug. ig, 17x9. Ebenezer Bradley. 
13. Abigail. b. Jan. IS, 16S4; m. Dec. 2 j. r i o  j, Samuel Bradley. 
14. Joshua. b. Jan. 29, 16s;. 

6- Joshua. son of Dnvid. moved to Wallingford; m. Jan. 24. 1630. 
Lydia, dau. of John and Sarah Rock\vell: b. Nov. 27. 1656, and d. Nov. 27, 
16Sr, leaving no children. 

6. John, son of David; nl. Sept. rj, 16S2. Abigail Xransfield; b. Feb. 
7, 1664, and settled in Wallingford upon a farm which belonged to his . 

brother Joshua. H e  was'cailed *'Mresver." She d. Sept. 24, 1717- (2) 

Nov. 27. 171s. Mary Beach. He d. in 1745. 
20. John, b. Ang. 17! 16Sj. 
1.1. Abigail, b. O c t  17, 16s j; m. Thomas Hall. 
22. Mercy, b. Feb. 6, 1657. 
23. Hannah, b. Dec:r7, 1690; m. hlay 9, 1711. Thomas Beach. 
24. Jqhua .  b. Sept. IS, 1695. 
25- Moses. b. July 17, 1696. .. . . .... . .  
26. Phineas. b. Sept. 25, 16q9. . . .  

27. Caleb, b. Oct. 9. 1705. 
2s. Benjamin. b. Dec. 5. 1706. 
29. . Ebenezer, b. Feb. 6. 17119. 

7. Jounthnn, son of David. lived in New Haven; m. June I,  1661, 
Ruth. dau. of Rev. Jeremiah Peck. She d. June 3. 1726. H e  is de- 
scribed in a deed a s  a merchant. Her  will was probated Oct. 5, 1741- 
The  Rev. Jeremiah Peck, father of Ruth, was a son of William Peck, 
Deacon. one of the original settlers of New Haven, also a signer of the 
" Fundamental Agreement of Quinnipinck:" He was born in England 
about 16.5. In  1656 he kept a school in Guilford, Conn.. where he re- 
mained until 1660. That  year he was established. according to an act of 
the court, in the Hopkills Collegiate Gramn~ar  School of New Haven. and 
there "taught the langungcs of sciences." I n  1661 he was a minister a t  
Saybrook. In 1677. unwillir~g to abide by the union of the New Haver. 
Colony with the and broader principriled" Colony of Connecticut, he, 

i with a few others, departed for h'etrark, N. J.. to form a colony more con- 
genial to their views. H e  thcre resided in 1674. H e  then removed to 
Elizabethto\\-n. N. J., thence to Greenwich. Conn.. where he was minister 
to r6Sq; thence to Waterbury. Conu.. where he was the first minister. and 
there d. June 7. 1699, aged 76. He married. Nov. 12, 1656, Joanna Ket- 
chel. dau. of "Mr." Robert Ketchel and hfargaret Sheaffe. 

30. Joshua, b. Feb. 29. 16S2; d. March 16, 16S2. 
31.. David. b. Aug. 5. 16S3. 
32. Jeremiah. b. Jan. 31, 16S5. 

:33. Mary. b. Dec. 31, x6S6; 111. Isaac Dickerman. 
3 4  Ruth, b. Dec. 31. 1663; nr. Samuel Ives. 
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35. Jonathan, b. Nov. 4. 1690. 
36. Lydia, b. April =S, 1693; d. Aug. 2. 1694. 
37. Joseph, b. Dec. 9. 1694. 

.38- Stephen, b. Dec. 4. 1696; d. O c t  23. 1704. 
59. Damaris, b. Oct. 9, 1698; m. Caleb Hall. 
40. Lydia, b. July 31, IioI ; d. hlarch jo. 1703. . 

"One of the earliest of New Haven's successful merchants was Jonathan 
Atwater, and his profits from trade weie such as might yell have satisfied 
the commercial ambition of the planters. The inventory of his estate, a s  
found in the Probate Records, covers over eight cIoseIy written pages and 
gives a variety of objects. great and small, suggestive not only of wealth - 
but of the processes of its acquisition. There are several farrus, with - -.. 
tracts of land alnounting to sonie four thousand acres; province bills and 
interest-bearing notes; a stock of merchandise fqr a retail store. indicating 
barter 1n local produce and iu manufactures from beyond the seas, such a s  
fine cutlery, silks, broadcloth, Turkish wrought cushions; a wardrobe con- 
taining a number of coats with silver buttons; a gold seal ring; a n  ivory- 
headed cane and a watch that had belonged to Mr. Diswell, the regicide; 
and finally, three negroes, a form of property less common in Connecticut 
than farther South. The  whole estate was appraised a t  A tj.  jag, which 
was nearly half as much a s  the o5cial valuztion of all estates in New 
Haven." * 

"The inventory of Jonathan Atwater's estate is full of suggestions con- 
cerning the life of those early times. . . Its list of articles tells of energy. 

. industry and thr if t  Therc are  the simple- tools for every kind of work 
that filled the women's hands within doors and employed the men outside, 
from knitting needle to  spit~ning wheel and loom, from shwlnaker's awl to  

. . 
a s  and scythe and lumber. . . .  

But quite as sugg stivc a s  ?nythini find is the absence of objects 
that a r e  familiar to us. .There  are  no musical iktruments, not a flute o r  
harp or  violin in the louse  or in the store.. '  either do we find a painting 
mentioned or  any picture. though the sideboard is adorned with pieces of - 
heavy wrought silver. and some pf the furniture iselegant, as  well a s  the - 
wardrobe. - 

'.The stock of books is mehgre, the appraisal of the whole being less ' 
than eizht pounds. Among then1 &re named tu-o Bibles, two Psalm books, 
two Psalters and fifteen dozen Catechisms, with a number of books whose 
titles a r e  not given.f This  is hardly indicative of literary habits, either in 
the home or in the community. Happily Yale College was established 
about this time, and the beginnings were made of a new order of things 
for New Haven." $ 
-- -- -- 

*From "The Housc of Plant," by George S. Dickerman; p. 78. 
t "Alleyne's Call to the Unconverted.'' 
$"The House of Plant," p. 184. 
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"At A Court of Probate Held At New Haven. Decr: r4lh. Anno Domini 1726. 
" Presext. \VARHA.\I JIATHER. Esqr. Judge. 

" Jos: WHITIXG. Clerk 

"Mrs. Ruth Atwnter and Mess.- David an5  Jeremiah At\vater. Admn of the Estate 
of JIr. Jonathan Atwater. h t e  of New Haven. Ded: Exhibited a n  Inventory of the 
Est:~te of Said Deca: which was Approved for Record. 

"And the Said Admn moved for A Distribution of the Estate Inventoryed. belng in 
the n-llolc &In.SSz:;:;: which by this Court is ordered to be Divided. to the widdow one 
t11ir.I in the Reall During her Saturall Life, and in the personall for Ever. and the Re- 
nuitldcr. being &S,jSS:z:c: with the addition of what was advanced in Setlement t o  the 
Sever:~II Legatees by the Intestate while Living, be Divided into Eight Equal1 par:s. 
t\vo \vl~crcof to tlre Eldest Son and A Single part o r  Share to each other Legt1: wbich 
Rule Yields t o  the Widdo~v, .&4.7.91; 1-1 to the Eldest Son. &z.395:34M, and 6x,xq7:r,:SK 
to E;rcl~ other Legatee. Respect being had to what Each Legtt: has Recd: a s  aforesaid: 
Freshotders nppointed t o  Divide the Same are Jlessn: Jono: Prout, Stephen Howell 
and Theol~l~ilus Jfunsson, all of New Haven. being first S~vornc thereunto-and Return 
of their Doings be made to this Court, the Sums advanced are. to  David. &z66:o:o; Jere- 
ttti.tIt. L246:o:;; Jonathan, & 3 ~ : ~ r ) ;  Jlnry. &+o:rxq; Ruth. L I ~ ~ : ~ : I O ,  and Damaris. rGq:q:5; 
in the whole. &g93:~5:4. Vertee. 

" N ~ \ v . H a h r r .  Sepl: 2 4 :  1716. An Inventory of the Estate of If:: Jonathan Atwater. 
Lste uf New Haven, Deca:-appiiseb'by John Punderson and Theop- Yunson. ''. '-.. 

. .  ' . & s. d. 
.................. \Vcnring Apparell: I broad Clot11 Coat. Jacket % breeches : .. o j  oo o 

I duroy sure; w* silver buttons on ye Jacket. &:;/a: black Russels Jacket 
breacllcs, ;j/... ......................... ---. .......................--...... 06 18 o 

I Gray drugrt  Jacket, wlh silver buttons. L2 r6/: r broad Cloth Coat, turned. 
wit11 silver buttons,zr.. ............ -.--: ....................................... 0 4  16 o 

r 'littab (;my colourrd, & z - u / :  I Crcat coat without Lining. &r ...'............. 03 '3 0 

I 1Ia11cll Jacket wtb silver bzttons. &PIC/, I Large Co. I V ' ~  silver battons, &1-15- 03 rr o 
I (;re:rt Coat, tined, t x - x G / :  I Cnmlet Cloake, 5,. I old Large Coat & 

b:eccliea, I:/ .................. : ................................................ 04 xo o 
1 pr plus11 breeches. S/: r pr. fustian, or thick S e t  Ditto. 4 pr  homemade 

Ecrcy ditt0.g ..................----.....-....-.-........................... or or o 

" A t  A Court of Probate Held-at Xew Haven. August zqtb. 17.~6. 
"Present: W A R I I A N  \ ~ ~ A T I ~ E R .  Esqr, Judge. 

" JOS: WHITING. Clerk. 

" ~drr1inistra:ion of the   state of i fr .  Jonnthan~twater ,  Late'of New Haven, Decd: 
w:rs c;r i~l ted unto 31- Ruth Atwater. widdow and .Relict of the Said ,Deed: and to 
I?;t\.i<l :rnJ Jeremiah ~ t w a t e r ; t w o  of his Elder Sdns: on their Bond and iuretys in the 
si1:x '>f ~*o,oco:o:o."* 

& s. d. 
I pr wliitc fustian breeches % Jackets.Lt: I woossted Cap. :j/: I Caster h a t t , x ~  or 05 o 

................. Ir:rtt, r?/: 1 diito. I=/, r ditto, z / :  I pr. Leather breeches, j/ ... or 15 o 
I pr  L1:lcl: woussted Stockings. 5 / :  I pr. ditto brown Colourrd, 3/ ............. a, d o - 

1,r 11\,1rlr: lliade Ditto. black toes. 7/: I pr. ditto. toed \vth white. 5/ ........... oo rz o 
.... r pr yarn ditto. 3/: r pr. Gloves. 3/& x pr. qitto, r/G: I pr. d0,'ra: a pr. 30. IS. co to 6 

I Sl~irt. 1 ~ 1 h  paper pined on. I.-/. rd*. I:/, x do, new, &I: I do, 12: 1 pr. do, x8.  ... oz 16 o 
.......... t fustian \v:rst Cost. I=/. I shirt. 81. r holslt shirt. re/: x b. 9/: 1 do, IO/ c z  0 7  o 

I ditto, I,./: rd.: q/: I ditto, 5/: 4 Cotten Shirts a t  6/ each. I-,/ ................. o z  08 o 
I tlltto, ;/& t rlitto.j/6: I white Sasll. 11: r Red Saslr, 3: I Laced Neckcloth.B/.-- ca IQ o 

.......................... t Ilowrrrd Neckcloth, 3/3 ditto u i t ! ~  Stocks, Q/: n do, S/ or oo o 
I,. wliitc pc~cket hnnd- 8 i/. &I: 2 ditto at 3: 6fi I muslin neckcloth. 5/  ......... 01 X I  o 
+di t to  nt 4/. r Red hand*, z / :  r Strypd muslin do, 3/6: r silk ditto. 1/6 .......... or 0 8  o 

. Probato Records, Vol. 5, p. 314. c 
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L s- d. 
8 black neckcloths or  Ribons. o/: I pr. Shoes, j/: I pr. ditto. z/ ................. oo 07 o 
r Ivery headed Cane, :a/. r ditto. Iron headed. 5/ ............................... 00 17 o 
r muslin Neckcloth. 4 / :  rditto. :/: I dg 4/. r do. 3/ .............................. oo 16 o --- 

I 43 0 4  6 
the above is in the Bed Room. 

L s. d- 
r Large Ches:. S/. I trunk. E l ,  I C a s e s  bottles. r/6 .............................. ur 13 6 
I 8mall Case draws. xd/, I hatchell. x6/, r d11cch wheel. rS/j: X lb. thread in 

a basket, x9/.. ................................................................. 03 X I  o 
r Looking Glass. m/, I ditto. I=/. Sundry Remants of Lace. I--6 ............ o= rz 6 
r pr  Cards. 61, 4 Gallypofs P Class botles, 2 Large peuter Chamber- 

pots, ,/;, do. q/ .............................................................. or ra 4 

I deer Skin, IS/. I &, XI/, I bedpan, S/. ;chairs @ 3/6 is 10/6. .................... 0 2  0 7  6 
r Child's white fustian Blanket. rr/, I Bed mantle. /. r o:d Sheet, s..... ........ or u5 o 
I pr white holan Curtains, wth: h Lace, z:r6/, 1 white Ranel blanket. 3/. ....... 0 2  19 o 
r pr  Green Curtains, jo/. p towels @ 12 Eack, p/: 4 old--nstkins, 3/: q do: q/ 

8 ditto, IO/ ....................................................................... 04 OJ o 
ro Small towels. j/, doz: table Cloths. 3;/G:,, r.doz ditto. z / G :  8 do, xdr: 

................................................... 4 ditto, IS,'.: ................. 0s 06 4 

I Large florvered B:d Blapkct.;z/. I Coverlid, a;/, x white blanket. ZQ/ ......... 03 x j  o 
r pr Sheets. I-I:/: I feather bed. bolster and 2 pillows, j-lj/: I bolster Clolll 

& pillobers .................................................................... cB or o 
I bed Stead. wit11 under bed Cord and Sheet ..................... ----i--.-- .... u, 16 o 

In the Shop Chamber. 
46la powdr @ .J -1, 6:18/: 3 .ha ts  together 9-I:/ .................................... 15 xo o 

solb: of old Rope @ 3 yd: 12/6:+ bores. j/: t baskets, 12 ......................... w 13 6 
In the Shop: 13 feltt hats, z/Crd: j do @ 3/rj: 14 Caster hats, 8-j/ .............. l r  16 d 
13 yds 3: Specha Callico a t  4/G pr yd. 3:'-10: 47 yds Cantaloons @ r/;, 3-2-3.. 06 or. 6 
36 yds bristoll Stufe @ = / r  p r  yd. ;:rS;d. 23 y d s d i t t o a  z / ,d / - - - . - - - - ; . - - - - - . - - - -  06 or o 

23 yds of poplin in 3 Relnnants @ z/;: 2:13:4: 9!4 yds Stufe in a ps. a/: rq/..- 03 11 4 

 IS;^ yds Brin:o!l Stufe @ 2/. 1L11-6. 5:L yds Stufe @ ~/Z.Z-I~-,.. ............ 04 03 1. 

14 yds blew Sllallnon@3/G. &2-11-~: I pce. of poplin qlt 6 yds@2/3,&;:g:4.. 06 m 11 

16 yds Specke!d Linen @ 2/S. I+.-8.9 yds >4 Chinee@ j/6 p yd, L2-ra-j---- o$ x i  x x  
.................. a3 yds X Cantaloon @ I/,, &I-133. IS yds Ditto.@ 16: lr-4- 0.1 02 o 

S yds di t top.  rG: .&1-14-8: 37 yds ?:ditto @ 16: 2q: XI yds ditto @ 16: rj/.-- o+ 19 4 

15 yds bristo Stufe Qj I/, 1/10: !,' yds Cantaloon mrg:Ls-7-ro....... ........... or -7 ro 
aq yds K black Shalloon @ j/3. L;--7-3: jo yds bristol Stufe @ 46. &5:j+.-.-- lo 11 3 ........... ro yds?:poplin@ z/sp yd ..................................... - - .  or 04 I 

L r a  17 11 

Goods in y* Garrett. . . . .  
'x old trunk. 216. 56 hour Glasses 1;3 ;: &a:rr:ro, two white tow Covcrlids. rz 

....................................................................... each.2, ~t 00 6 
J Cotten Cover Lids 8 3s/, &+-10-. 38'yds ~ o t t e d ' &  Linen clot6 @ 3/6 

, ....................................................................... p yd,6:x3 rr 03 o 
I Trunk, i/. 7 pr Linen Sheets@ m/.&7--0.7 pr ditto @ 17/. Lj-~v... . . . .  r j  .d, '0 -- 

. . . .  I 19; 0 7  , 5 

t s. d. L s. d. 
...... 3 pr Cotten Sheets (ib 2; p pr.. 33 r; o ~oldbagnndtow.a/: I bed Stead, ra.w 03 cu 

......... ............ ~ p r L i n e n  Sheets@ 16p -, r j j f lnx@ gplb ..........aj 14 9 
............ ... r pn of an old Sail,z/6: I Sheat.6/ ca 03 6 5 lb flax in a Small bag w o j  I: 

gold Chest wth a draw.n/.a box.,/..or o+ o - lb Sheeps wocll. x4/, 3% 'b Cotten 
.............................. t black trundle bedstead w* n Q 4 5  or 01 9 

. ............................. Cord ..m 05 0 Earthen ~ la t te rs .  s/. two boxcs.4/. w q o 
...... r ditto with the Cord ........a) 06 o in the Cellar under the dwelling Roorr~. 
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l s. d. L s. d. 
................ .... 47 y d s  wide tow Clot11 (Tr. z p y d  o+ 14 o about  mbusllsSalt.  -oz m 0 

16 yds  Linen ditto G;\ 2 p yd ......... oa xr o 4 Small Cask, +/. I half bus- & % 
46 y d s  tow clulll c.b 2 ................. 0 4  12 o peck. 21d: ........................... m 05 9 .... 33 y d s  Cottell a n d  Lincn Clot11 r hhd mob q t  95 Gall: 11 3. Galls.- og o 

@ 3/4 ............................ o j  10 o a baskets. z/: r Gall botle 
12 yds  .% w l r i t r ~ ~ d  Linen 0\ =/; ...... 01 09 8 z tin ketles. IS: x mea t  a x . d .  z p r  
4 yds  M flancll it1 I 1:erllnants ..... ra l a  9 . tonqs.6/6 ........................... m 12 0 

6 yds  Check4 d -  (;;? 4/ ................ D 13 o 2 hooks. z / ,  r brass Ketle. .r:/ ..-- --.-02 07 o 
s y d s  +:ditto G? ;/+ .................. uo 19 4 I Great  Ketle. L9: x Lb, 2/6. I 

I feather bed. 2 bolsters, cluilts .% howel. ............................ -05 6 .  
nndr bed ........................... o j  11 o r old hoe. rd, r Gallpott. I;/: 12 q t  

................................ 3 bolster Cases ... ...........-..--...-00 a, o do: 7 01 03 6 
a white Kercy bl:inkets ............. ol 16 o r Gall Can. rr: 2 Copper pans.4:/---02 06 o 
3ne\v birdseyu Covrrlid @ ;J .-... a+ ro o I old peel. 3/ ......................... w 03 O 

I white Ditto, lo;/. r Coverlid a,/, r in the  hen Roost Celler. 
do 16 ................................or rz o g tubs  and barals. 5/ .-.-.-.......... .w 05 o 

I double  CovcrliJ. r: 1 small Cover- 2 old brass Ketles with ashes.... -..m 04 o 
lid. ro/ .............................. or ro 0 in  the Barne belong in^ to  Lhe house. 

I white S t t y p c J  blanket ........... ->I m o A perceil of old 9; new Shingles ...- oz oo o 
I Coverlid, zs/ .  I tow ditto. to/ ...... or 15 o I wheel. 3/. I Shovel. 12: r bed- 
3 yds  x t o \ v C l u t h @  :/.. ..........- 07 o stead.; ............ .................- og o 
I Sword, 2:  I Set of ~ o o & r ' s  tools, Bords, s/. poles and  oares. 6/. Slit 

......................... 33/... ............................. ..or 15 o timber, ,/. m 15 o 
x hatchell. 124: I I.ed a n d  Line, j/ ... w 06 o x fork and hay  hook. ; /6: / ,  Shell 
81bClew@r4-l:oarsintabng.~/ .... m r l  4 f an , r z  ................... ...........coo4 6 

... 6 Chairs  @ ; / G :  I Chest ' .  and  . zLaddere.a/. theoldshopsbord.:/ m 07 o 
books, 7/ .......................... -or dl o under  31'- Whiting's Shed z Long 
Gridles, 7/6: I p r  brass ears. -/o-.-oo ro o Ladders... ....-...--.-.. .........-=a 14 o 

2 I ron Carmilits. :/6 each..:. ..... -4 05 o in Joseph's Carne and Lott. 
I Closs Stoolpntl a n  fr.nlle, bc..-..-u, to o -  18.570 Cedar Shing!es @ zr p r  m....x, 08 4 
I Turene,  ,/, r Cmdlr .  S/ ......-. ;..,- 12 o - 
I Fork. 46 ,  r Stubing hoe. 6/+ T h e  Lower warehouse a n d w h a r f e - p  oo o 

Rakes, 2/ .......................... -00 to 6 I Negro wonlan and her  apparell.. jo m o 
2 pickcsand I kr~ifc. J / .  I Gouse. lr..cv 03 -0 r ditto with he r  Child ............... 70 w o 
I portmantle :uirl Luck ....--....... ur 03 o in the  Bin Room. 
in  the  T.owcr Shop. I b a g  and feathers. 411 @ </ I 

b b  Ltam bl:tck, IS/, r baskct,  4/...oo rq o Spade. rr ........................... m og o 
I Corn fan. I:/. : po:s L 2 Krttrs.  E;. . o ~  OE o r Shovell. 1;. !< busel Iron Bound. 16.00 cz g 

...... 3 Chissels. 4/, r dish a n d  sundry  r Ax. 3/. rpilion rF; zcloths. ~ j /  w 18 o 
........ locks, j/ ........................... oo og o I Crow bar  and  we tges  w 18 w to 6 

r b a r  Iron ;S(t'. n .................. --.OD 19 o I old marl.  +/: -r brass  pan. 52/: I 

i I r o n  morter. j/, old junk, 13 ...... .u o+ 6 .old a x  ..................... .. ....-. -02 18 o 
nards. 5/ .............. .-----.--.-...~oD o5 m r adds, >/. I howell. 2/: 2 .  old 
in the  Lower \\-;rrc llousr Cl~anibcr. bridles. 2 /  ...................-.--. ..x) 06 o 

... Sundry  bords. I:/. r She1 fan. I:: r Copper pan. 48/: I old Sadle. 5/ oz 13 o 
old Rope, 6 ........................ w rg o 

140 Spicks a t  3 ....................... .I+ 13 4 Lz18 14 11 

6 old f rames of chairs ........... --..w og o In ye upper Shop Cellar. 
in t h e  Lower 1:a,tn11 in 6.1 Ilouse. rg+: Raisons @ 12.. .................. -9 14 0 

A percell of C l ~ c r r y  t ree  9; white- . I percell of Earthenware, ao/, old 
wood bords. ................ -..--- -rr oa o Iron, ............-.....-....... -.oz to o 

-- r Gross of Large Vials. z;/, r Gross 
........................ 1 71 16 g Small dn: to or 16 o 

in. ye perch chnrl~ber. r j  Sole Leather. I j/, 4 Iron Ketles. 
I box. 4/, r dltto pnintcd. j/ I 2 pots ,J:lb 061.. ................. 03  C7 0 

ditto. z/6.. .....-........ .......... o rr 6 -j blocks. d. 3 pump spean.;/rS ..... m 09 6 
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L s. d. L s. d. 
r box, j /  r trunk. 6/. a chairs,7------ o 16 o r Set and H Cart boxes. 40/........a~ ar o 
haniers. Cirulets. Sadler's lools in the Lower Cellar. 

and Sundries. w a  Sheep Skins\ a tnnnells... ...................... .m q o 
altogether apprized at........ .. J r a 6 r tap borer ........................... m or 6 

in t l ~ a  Chnnrber over the Bin Room. I Chirn. z/.. .......... ; ............. -or a 
r bed nncl beding.. .................. o ro o z Glass botler ...............-.-.---- -m os 6 
r pr  boots.a/: a Iron Rakes. ;/ ..... o lo o 2 Jugs ... ............................OD IZ o 
poles nnd onres. lo/, 3 bags. 4-12.. 5 oz o r Small J u ~ g s  ....................... UD c6 o 
in the Cl~arrrber over :he Leanto. r brass Cork ......................... UD 03 o 
I Lenther Jacket & breeches ....... o dl o I peuter pot ......................... - 03 o 
a Smal linen wheels ................. o 06 o -- -- L-0 09 s 

8 x 0  9 . . 

L s. d. L s. d. 
Jerenlinh Atwater's house, barne.1 rp ydsmuslin Silk @ 7/ p yd ....... 6 13 o 

w~rehouse. Shop Lor all the!  z yds ditto @a/. ..................... o 16 o 
Right but: of Jno Xorriss. to- Irjs o o 5 yds East India Striped @ 4/... ... r m o 
gether r b  the town grant of ro hana* @ 3/6 ................. : ..... I 15 o 

. 
the hill ........................... .................. J . .  1 yds muslin @ 6 .. 0 12 o 

Jon* Atwnter's house. bame, o r - )  21 yds black C r q e  @ 219 ........... .3 m o 
chnrd, wth (Ire house Lott bot of i 180 o o 5% yds Stufe :/; ................ .. 0 13 9 
Jno Punderson ............... -.--J 5 yds holoa @ 2/6 ...?................ o 12 6 . 

Joscyh Atwater's house. barne & 6 yds Kercy (a J .. 1 0 4 0  ' .................. 
I~ot... .............................. 140 o o  11% yds Stufe in zRernnants@ r / .  I 03 o 

Hnrrinron's Lott, q' abour acres] ;% yds Shallooa @ j ................. o 10 6 
wth tile brrrne there on 8: what- j rzo o o 13% yds broad Cloth @ rj--.-.-.-.-. 10 02 6 
socver is in sd bame ............ J ro ydsdruget@6/6p yd ............ 03 o j  o 

Y* orclrnrd nnd Land Bct of John) . .  3% yds liercy @ 4 ................... a, r j  o 
n~sllop. adioyning to the Corn- {ow o o 8% ydsditto @ 319 .................. 01 r r  o 
rrrsm. qt about 4 acres...........J . Sundry Remnants together ........ or 07 o 

huusc and Lot Dot of Sam11 Allins- .om . o o 10% yds Narrowpersia~ @ , /G ...... 02 07 3 
49 ncres o t  Land adjo)-ning to-) r Ib. whited Brown thred ............. oo 14 o 

petlrer in plain fie!d a t  3-10 p ) 1;s ro o I f b ;  oz black Sowing Silk .......... ro o 
ncrc ............................ J . .  1 1 b X  ditto of Sundry Colours ...... 0 4  ro o 

3% acres of Land in plain field! . . .  11% yds blew pers iana  ; ........... oz 17 6 
nigh tho 11ri1 swamp @ p p 5 05 o watered Silk pa Silver Lace 
acre .............................. 1 . . .  Joulosed ........................... 01 roo  

X b t ~ r ~ t  20 acres o i  Land over the! . m yds Silk ferit @. 6, ................ w I =  o 

\\*. River. \vlh Stone fence and & m o 8 yds !{ wwsted DO @ ga ........... w or : - 
............. other fencing Stute 65 yds Ribnn @ 4d ................... or or 8 - 

I p-, abo:rt 4 acres, of fresh! g j  yds ditto (it ,d .................... m 13 4 
rne:rduw in the Torkshire Quarr 32 O O , - . . - 

I p.9 Salt n~eadow Jovnieg to  y* w &oz X I  

................... River ..................-............ orr 17 yds Ribon @*d oo o j  8 
..................... . tho grcst  ncre of meadow by -ye 2s yds ditto @ 4d & 4 ............. Enst 12irer ......................... 411 0 0 36 ydsnarrowupe Q td m o; o 

J acres of  nleadow by the East ) .. 32 yds Silk ferrit Gp U. ............. m 16 o 
Rivurnyainst David and Sanln 033 o o g j  yds Ribon @ 61 ................... or 07  6 i Atwater.. .....-.................. rq yds Yellow Ribon @ 4 4  .......-.. or rz 8 

About 6 acrvs of .me. bot of Jno . r pce black Riban .................. m 03 o 
naII ................................. 90 o 0 '0% yds Do@ IS/ ................ .... 15 9 

About j-ncrescrf landin Xorth field .or4 o o r pce narrow tape ................... oa or 6 
the bou?;c. nnrnr. \v.arrho~~-e C )  3 yds K Silk FJ 1/9 ................... c o d 9  

..... Shop n~ljoyninq yrunto in a c h  m oB r 
&ITS. i\t\vater Lives ............ 3# yds Striped do@ z/+ ............. 00 07 7 
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& s. d. L s. d. 
to Chilclren's ditto@ r4a ............. ax or o acres of Swamp Land bot of I. - IVm. & Abra Hotchkiss..-.--. 1 

O 

72 q 3 42 acres !< Sequcstred Land a t  ox 
hill @ p/.of 5th Division. bot of 

a doz: Short Lnces. s/. 4 do2 Lonq Sundry persons .....-.....-....-.. 63 15 o 

~i-:s/ ............................... oa 07 as by the perticuler amat.) 
I I e ~ t l e  buttens. ro//;. (;rossd-. r:/..or 03 o amonntiny to p acres @ ro t p  m 0 

.......................... . S ~ ~ n d r y  b : t~s  of mollc~ir other p acre J 
buttens ............................ a6 15 About 5 acres mead", forrnerly 

......... ' ................ buttrns irr a \vooJcn bowl.. on ro o Xathll Jones'..-.. -040 o 0 

I bundle molrair.,u/, 3% Ibdoat  IS/.- 13 o 5% acres Land in y* bushy Lott. I . ......... ............ a doz Jack knives @ s/ a, ra 6 formerly Nathll Jones 018 IS 0 

3 Kaisors @ rS y. I doz. Eni\-es@g..or or o 125 acres of Land in farmington. - ........................ a doz Knives @. 01, rdozditto@. zj. ..or 13 p Bought of o r3  0 0 .... ........ I doz ditto, I,/. I doz ditto. q/ or 03 o 1x5 acres of Land in Farlningtown. 
. .-.-........... ........ ,4 drops and Scutchens @ m 14 - 8  bolof Sarnl! Newell orr 0 o .............. r doz Jafk Knives. 85.. m rs o 3 acres & 56 Kods of Land, lvth or- 1 

... 9 knives, 6/q. r doz. Stecl ditto. i/ m xr 9. chard.&c.,hadoE >lr.Steelupon )ojs s o 
..... 10 doz thillrbles. xu/. r:: doz !i aul Execution at Killingworth J ........... blades. I:/ t...... ........ ox 02 o A1 those Rights bol of Wm.. Jn0.1 

4 Ink Cases. :/: 6 tin tuncls. 6/: 6 tin & Tho. fo~vler in out  Land 31- 1 
.......................... pclns. 7/& -m 15 6 ready Laid out & to Lay out, } 08 o o 

r-j Corubs. 5/. Sealing wax. :/6: I doz being .-#b parts of Said Fow- i 
................. pins, 3/6 .................. ... .... 02 03 6 ler'z Divisions- J 

3 m pins.S/, bl th rnetlr bu-t+ns.5/.m 14 o *+acres j l h  Division Land, bring) 
Kniting needles. 6/. ;z Sissersla 6d.01 0% a in partnership wth uncle Snnrll I ,,, 
I tin pan. ;/. r7 wine (;I:Iss~s@ ;d..& 11 Ataater.and Comes on Gran- i. 

........... 13 Iron Cnncllesticks @ r j  or 0: 6 father's Right ........-......... J 
....................... z Scale Ren~ns w 06 0 Nathll Jones' 5d Division. 16 acres ................................. I+  S p r i r r ~  I.ncts for doors. :3/: 4 . . ,v or6 0 o 

Stock Locks. r r /  ................... or rq o Wm. Collens' 3d part Sequesrredl 
6 Chest Locks. tj/. 15 wouclcn hnndle Land near ox hill. 7 acres 54 @\err o j  o 

. ...................... ....................... Knives 6P ',J 9 m ;o/ p acre.. J 
r lb Diaprrl~u:~. a/. blistering salve. , ' Wm. Collens' =d part Sequestred) 

I,/ .................................a 16 'o Land near Benj*. Wooden, 7 ;orj o o 
a pr Spurs. 4: r ~ p r d l r o c  buckIes. 8/.m 11 o acres X.............. ............ J 
6 pr rnnrki~rg Irrrns. 7/d: r Gross 4 acres of Land near the mil) 

flints. 4 ............................... rr 6 Joyning to Joshua Tl~ t t le  and I 
3 files, >/, 4 pr Cot~~p:rscr, ;/. two in partner S11.p with uncle ? 

Chisels. t:d ......................... 0006 o S P ~ I I  Atwatrr a SO/ ........... j - - r3 pr Sllrall Shrarss. r6/. r Sie\.e, a/.oo ;S o, John ~ k . h o ~ ' s  + part o i  Segues- 1 
Snipes. bills.,bucklcsand Ginll&ts..m !o o tred Land. 5 acres behind the j 07 to o - 

............... r Course Sieve. 14: IS doz Cate-. pine Rock 8 ;o/. J 
chi.urles (ilr :./G ...................... or 18 6 &728 -3 2 

to q r  paper 13.. .-........ ......--. oo rB o -- 
3 psalnl books. 436: .r psnltery. 3/6: 

r bible. 1.1 .......................... oo rg o 6 d o @ d :  diaper.doQ a/S each.. or 03 4 
7 pr Stirup Irotls. ;/. 25 lbpnperGr,).q oz o a towels & napkins. 3/6: 2 towels6/. m cq 6 
I pr S111:rll ,Scirles B wl*. ;/+:, pen- , ' I pillober, rod: 1 Remnant of 

knivcs. r/ .......................... 09 o Callico, ,/... ...................... oo 05 6 
40 Ib bny tnlluw@ 14: IS Gross pipes ' 1% yd Callico. 7/: I Large Earthen .............................. .o+m o basson., .......................... m r r  o - a penter Saucers ................... -05 9 

L w  05 9 - 
Loa 14 4 
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Ls.  d L s. d. 
Jno. Bishop'sj.~ par t  of Sequestred ) 

Land between the open Road '03 o o j T u r k e y  wrought Cushions Q 41- w 12 0 

and)lill  River ,sacres  @ =/....I . sf lovered ditto @ 2/6 .............. - 0 7  6 
Snmll Clark's 9 part  of Seques-) ro lb of wrought Silver. Allow-1 

t red Land near  the  blew hills. 03 10 o ing  xooz tneach lb: 157 oz and  ?4 1 
3 acres !; @ -m/.-. ............... 1 @ 16 p oz, being a Tankards .  6 [I* 

Jn". Pertins'  hnlf Division land, 1 cnps, 3 poringers, a4 spoons.... ) 
.......... 16 acres @ :o/ ..................... rSea lGoldRing  .........m3 r j  o 
................... g d o l l e r s # Q  ro -m+ 15 o 

............................ &a6 10 o I pistole gm 08 o 
7 oz % old buckles & buttons @ 8 

I n  the Chamber  o f  the dwelling house. p oz, ST/, advanced rz/ for lo/.. I O4 I5 O 

6 Leather Chairs Q 14: r Great  p lb a oz Coined Silver @ 8 p nz.1 
Chair, a/.. .......... A ............. .q o o 137 oz. advanced II/ for  lo/; 54- pg 13 6 

t black Chair. +/: I wooden do, 3/. r6Silver ...................-...- 1 . : 

2 do, 5 ...... ......................... m 12 o thirty-four hhd pounds in  prov- . . .  
r Looking Glass. so/, I Chest of. ince bils ......................... 3-4-30 a, 0 

Draws. so/ -.--. ;. .............. ....og 0. o 8 lb 4 in  York paper advanced a t  I3 I3 + 

I Large t r u n t . t ~ / ,  r Srnall 'D~. 12.; .or 7 .,o 6/ for lo/ i s  r64 ........... . - . -4 . -  1 
-, . .  3 p e u t e r  Stands for -Dishes. wr64b, : ' ,  - .@ lb: ro/province Bills--.--------a46 18 o 

@a/+ .............................. m 14 o Suqdry Bills o r  Bonds upon In- 
r wooden bos. 2/.6 hour.Glasses, -/.m 04 - 0  terest ............................ 2, 285 13 a 
white fringe. 2/: r square  botle, 86: -- 

I bastet.SJ ..................... --.-w 03 4 L 6.193 04 lo 
Gimp Lace. =/. Jallop. 16/. I botle . , . 

Elixir, d ............................. or o, o In  the  Meal Room. 
r botle Elisir propriaratis, a/6, a , I brass pan, lo/: I Copper do, 101: 

Quilt, ;lb/ ............................ 05 a 6  chair. a/ .........-............... r oz o . .- 
I p r  Curtains .......................... 06 10.. o Sundry wooden dishes: XI/. 

r bedstead Cord under bed & Sheet,  Earthen ware, r4/5 ............... 105 5 
over ye bed.. ................. .,...... or w o' ro Glass botels, lo/. 6 Lignum Vite 

I bed bolster S 2 pillows .........-.. q 6 0 morters, 9 v........................ o 19 6 
I Round table. I+/: r desk of 'draws, :,. 8 baskets. 2/8: 4 Sieves, 6/. r pot 

1 2 - - - - -  --.-.-............. -. --.-....... or 06 o lid. 18/,tub& s p e c k  ............. o 11 8 
I basket. SJ: I ditto, 3/. Gallypot, z..? 05 3, About p l b  Candles. 17/6: x p r  Large 
2 Earthcn plates. ;/: 2 pots do \vIh z Stiliards, as/ ...................... a oa 6 

handles, g/ ................. ...., m 6 o I bag. 2/6, 2 frying pans, 8/, r 
3 Earthen Jugs. 2/6: 3 Ear then-por-  . Earthen basson. 18d ............. o 12 o 

ingers, 2/ ............ .... .......... a, 4 6 2 trowels, z/. 6 pot  hooks. z / .  6 
2 Cups, 12d: a Cruses & I Cup. 3/9.. - m  4 brass pot, 8/ ....................... o 13 o 
r Cupbord and  Cloth ................. 03 r, -0 I Jug. 5/. I bb & sugr. 40: r brass 
I wainscut Chest. IT/: r.tin taster, 1z.m 13 o Cu l l ender ,~ /  ...................... a lo o 
a Swords, 4: I bayonet, a/. rdo, 1/6-01 *- 6 i Small Copper pan, 4/, r do. rj/: r - 
I Clock wth weights & Lines..,. .. -03 m Q do, 15 .............................. 1- 4 0 

I Short Coverlid. IS/: 1 do wlb old tin ware. 18h: 3 tinpans. 9 / :  I 
......................... ......................... fringe, 2 4  4 2  o o basket. 8d o rr 2 

r white blanket, 18/: I Chamber- I Cheese fatt. ad: r p int  pott. 6a. 
............... . ........................... pot ,d -.w 19 8 ,  C o p p p o t  Lid, 19d. o oa 

x old Chest. ,/, 13 lb white ~ u g r  @ r Small Sieve. 61: tremers. z/. Sun- 
166: I,/, ............................ 31 4 d r y  on yeShelves. lo/;, ........... o ra 6 

I p r  brass and  Ir.ons. lo/, I Iron . a percels of old nails. 8/: r meal 
.......................... .............................. peel, j/ or 3 o Chest. 6/ o 14 o 

I boot. Alling's Call t o  y* uncon- ,o lb Rice Q ;d pr  Ib. ..........--.-.. o 16 8 
.............................. veried m 3 o In the Leanto. 

p r  bullet molds. I belt buckle rz.m 8 o I drying pan. 8/: r do. 5/: 2 Spits, 
.............. ......... 1 watch 001 of 111. Dixwell sB o o 8/: I p r  and Irons. 17 r rS o 
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& s. d. s. d. ........ r do of Wilshire. 61b: r do. 4 lb ro o o I Grid Iron, j/, hooks & chains. 5/: 
.......... 47 h bullets @ W. 344:  box 6 Cart- r pr tongs, 3/. hatchet. 2 o 13 o 

....................... ridges. IS.... or rz ro r peil. 5/- r Iron Ladle, z/6: y( Ib 

............... r pouch wib bullets. no: powder % 4 dishes & pots @ z/8 12 18 o 

............................ horns. 12 ar r j  6 I old Skillet. 3/: 4 pails. 3/,: 8 Glnss ......................... r brass Candlestick. j/: I Ivcry botler 4/. w or 4 
hnfttd Knife. r2d ................... m w o 4 lb old peuter. Q/.  Cups in ye ...... A prcell of flints. r2d: o riles. 91: r Cupboard. +/: 7 Knives. 3/6 w 16 6 

...................... Eye Stone, n/ w 03 6 I Choping Knife. 12: z flesh forks. ....... r Large ovill~tnble, aj/, r U p  borer. tad/, Iron pots & Cover, rg oo ra 0 

.......................... rW..>.... 4 1  06 6 I Iron pot with Caver. as/, I do, 16. a or o 
Chain for portmantle ................ w 05 o r pot, 6/, r Ketle, r3/: r pot, 8.. ..--. 1'37 0 

r pr Cotten Laced pillobers. g/. 2 I Iron Ketle, g/4, x Copper Ketle, 
................. prdo,r+/ ........................... 0x03 o ro/,rbrassdo.6/ 0105 4 

I pr do. 6: x pr do, 6/, r pr ditto, ,/...w 19 o iSmal  Iron Ketle, 3/4 r pot. 3/6: x 
................... I pr Small do. 6/. I pr Linen do. 6/. r Smal Ketle. 18d o 08 6 

.......................... pr do s / . i  w 17 o r bell metle Skyllet. r4/.; brass do, r ......................... aprd0@6/,~pr(ip5/6:=prGp,  ..... 03 12 6 6/.r dos4/ 1.04 0 

pr hollan do. g/. 1 pr d j  IS/. r pr I Iron Skyllet, 4/, I old Iron Ketle, 
............... do, 6/ ............................... ox 13 o r8d-J r brass do. 33/ x 18 6 

a Irish table Cloths. p/6: r diaper told table. I/:? Chairs, 4/, z woolen 
.............................. ..................... do, 10. 02 06 o Cloths. ./ .... i o ro o 

...................... r old table cloth o;, o+ o Linen in ye chest, gr/ & ye chest,6/ x 17 o 
r diaper Cupboard Cloth. ;/, r do in the dweling Room. 

wlh Lace. S/ ........................ co 15 o I tramel, 5/, I do. 4/. 3 hooks. 3/, I 

....-.....--....-... . r bolster Case.+/. r Laced Sheet. r3/.w 17 o tosting Iron. 86 o 12 8 
r pr hollon Sheers, p/. r tine Sheet. r Cbaffing dish, Ed/,fire Shovell.~S/, 

.............. ................................. r6/ a 06 o tongs, 3/, trivif rzd/ o a6 o 
r pr Linen Sheets. so/, r pr ditto. 2+/.02 I+ o I pr and Irons. w / .  r pr bellows. , ............. I pr  do. 26/. 12 Nnpkins, IS/ .......... 03 p( o rW/: r prsnuffeis, 8d I o a  o ....... rz napkins. 4, 1.1 ditto, o.-- or r j  o I Long Gun. 30/, r do Shorter. 30/, . 

... 14 ditto @ 4 6  each. 6 ditto @ z/o 2 horn Cups.~cd/ ;-.. .......... 3 or 4 

Ench.. 02 rr 6 -- ............................. 
a ditto. j/6.6 do @ 4; 8 do Q. -xd...- or dl ro L6.240 19 7 

-- 
L rzr r3 8 r checkd Coverlid, ns/. things to 

............. Set box Irons on. 18d r 6 6 
5 Earthen things. 3/, 2 pad Corks. I pr  Sheets, r j / :  r Chamber pot, 

.......... ,/, x Gaging Rod. xQd .............. o 06 6 ad: Remnant damas, 6/ o 19.. 8 
4 botles. 12.1: Earthen on yo rnantle- r9Case Knives. 16, 14 forks. 7..--.- or 03. o 

............................ tree, j / n  o 06 a Cochapills, 2/6: I wheel barrow. 4/.. m 06 o 
4 brass Candlesticks. zz/: x hour I flax break, j/: I wine Quart pot. - 

...... .................-. Glass, to: Sundr: books. 9/15.. 4 rz 6 6/. ........ ..; --; ar op o 

I bible. s/, r Ircn Ketle, 5/. I Great zr white Earthen plates .....----.. m 14 8 
................. Chair. IO/ ...................-...... I w o 4 Grave Stones, j6/ oz 16 o 

............. p Chairs, IS/: r bell metle morter 8; 2 Iron weights. 56 each w dl .o 
pestle ............................. I dl o 6 ~b tallow @ 8a ...................... w 04 o 

I pr Stiliards. m/: r pr ditto. 16/: I r Grave Stone for Bror Ives ....--.. or m o 
pr Ditto. lo/ .................... .... 2 06 o r neckcloth. 18d ..................... w 01 6 

I Lnnthorn, r8/: I double table, to/ 7 Cushions in y e  Lower Room rir,... w ro 6 
r do with draw. p: .................. r w 6 I Joynted yard ...................... a, 03 6 

I Small tnble. 6/, a Stonls. 7/: I I Sma1 Sword ....................-.. ca or o 
. Chest. 6/: r Snw. IS .....-.....-.... I w 6 r bed and blanket at  Joseph's ..... 02 ro o 

........... I Chest with draws. 45/: r box Iron, r yds black mourning a, o* 6 
d, r de wih heaters. 5 ....-..-...... a 13 o I m pins ................ .. ........... w 03 o 
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d s. d. & s. d. 
r Srnal box wlb Ribuns, rod: r Sheet. za n tallow a t  ~d ..-................. -og 2 6/, rdo.,. .......................... o rr 6 -- 
I table  cloth. 3/, 1 pillober. 18/,.Rem- ,513 zo 6 

nanr  muslin, 3 .--.................. o 07 6 
a Earthen ~ h i r n n c v  pots. a/: 1 pot the  foregoing Inventory, a s  we have ap-  

philious. 14...-.. .................. r oa 0 prized it, is, Errors  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ d . . . & ~ , , ~ ~ - ~ ~  
1 pot mithridntc. g/, I Looking 

Glns r  35 ..--------...-........... ;.. ' 0 1  0 JOHN PUNDERSON,  Apprizers 
3 Ear then plates y11 y. Cupbord. a/, THEOPHILUS UUISON, )under  Oath. 

punch bowl, x a  .................... 
0 03 

a Speckeld -pilcl~crs,  a/, r Large o the foregoing Sums  are.. 13 I, 6 ..... ............. glass bootel, a: JIIS. rod o o4 
Earthen p1a:es. :/, nlony Scales & 

57 11 2 

weits, 7/ ............................ . 6.240 1-9 7 
O a )  0 -121 13 8 

++ l b  peuter Dishes. &c. @ 3/+, 7 1b. 

6-6: 8 lb flax. 6/ r.. 7 za 8 723 og 2 ................. 
r Curtnin For y* window, 3/, p. pew ' .  

"9 05 9 
1,428 17 8% .................... & Curtain. + l b  403  0 . 240 05 5 

I Puncll hwl.6/,: Earthen things.z/. o 61 o 
-A 

081 a, q 

195 07 S 
&35 18 8 076 17 9 

a p r  Shears.  18d: t Se t  blew'Cur- . ' 
--- .................. t rue  S u m  is h . p 3  18 10% 

tains. P/. .......................... 3 6 
Correll. 6/, Gassvir~ powdr, a/. I 

Chnf in~ :  dish, 4 ................. ;. . , 
r Candle Stick. 4/. I do, 3/, Sundry  . . 

Viols. 10. ............-.............. 0 0s 6 
4 dr inking Ginsscs. z/S: I botle . 

Elixir. 3/ ---........................ 0 0 5  8 
5 Small  botles. za: t knife& fork Sr 

Jnckkdiie. 2/6 ..................... 4 a , .  
a pen Knives C 3 J:wk Knives. a/6, 

Jallys. ra/ ..-....................... 0 16 6 
Extrnctur l~  Rudy. 6: 5 Earthen 

............................ Vesels. 2 0 0 8  0 

a peuter  Cups. z / :  I flower pot, 3/6: 
1 Cnudlu Cup. I-....; ............ :. o ;d 6 

I La rge  dr inking Cup, =/: 2 peuter 
Sal t  Cellers. 3/.-. ..........-.-.-..- o 05 d 

I high pot, 4/: r T a ~ ~ k e r d .  ,/, a- per- . . 
cell needles. 6/ ..................... 0 $1 o 

r pressing Irorl, rEJ/, r Jug. @: r p r  
m a r k  Irons. zzd ..................... , ,3 , 

r warruing pan, A,/, a beds, bed- 
s tends  & sheets  S Covr. 25/ ....... z 05 o 

r bed. a Bolsters. I pillo, 6:;: I Srnal 
bedste.1 & Covr. ; ................. 6 14 , 

r Small bed & pillo. SS/: r p r  Large 
Scn1es 6 wb, I,/ ......... .....;.... 03 9 0 

a harrlerq 4/; Gi1111cts. 3[. I dish & 
other  things, 3/..- -..-. - ..--.-.. -.- to 8 . - . 3 p r  pi.ncers. 3/. I S l~nve,  ra, bees- 
wax. ,..... ...................... 0 08 , 

Kniting needles. I/: I Green Rug. 
................... 40/, I blanket, 10 , r3 , -- 

, 5 7 1 1  a 
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W r ~ ~ l ~ c r - t t ~ o .  Now ..a; a t x i  Wee. the  Subscribers. being appoynted 8 under  
oath  t o  apprize the Kstate of Ur: Jonathan Atwater. Late of Wew Haven, Deca; which 
par t  of Estntc is Lylng in the  Bounds of Wnl l in~fo rd .  we have prized a s  followeth, viz: 

L. s. d. L. s. d. 
ag ac res  of I.:~nd from W a  a n - 1  Brought forward..- ................ 1090 nz o 

d rews  C + rrcrcs uddcd. 33 ar o 50 acres  of LAnd from Joseph) 
i n c r a r n b r ~ r y  dw:~nrp, a t  ZO..... T o ~ n s o n  Lying upon the South 

33 ac res  of I.:tnd from Ebennl  Side of his own farme @ 35 P 
............................ 

nels @ a s  p acre .j~ acwso i  Land from Wil1.H.n- 

t 
Clark b y  1-11nl of Nnthtl: Bun- 18 15 9 acre. J 

.................. 
87 acres  of Land fro111 Ebec Clark. 1 rick.bounded by his own Land.] 75 m 0 

nsacresadrlcdonthewestsidc't65 6 0  gp-.... ........................ J 
t he  mil Kivcr. @ 33/ ............. 1 n r ~  acres  of Land from the )  

59 ac res  Lnnd frolu 'rhw. Beech. Kogcrs'. nenr the turn of the  i z p  o o - 
Lying o n  Ilzcches Rocks. @ m. 4 59 O O River, Q ,a/.. .................. J 

1x8 ac res  Land fro111 Herrry Cook, 1- ncres of Land [roln John San-! 
Lying near  honcypot brook. r l h l  ford, near  the  town farme, @ 
rkac res  nthlcd ,d acres Iron1 },at to/ p acre ........................ 
Roger  Ty le r  & d, from David 

................. 
12 acres  of John Doolitle a t  Pond 

Hall. =II laying Cogether, @ 35/. Hill a t  +o/ p acre a* o o 
8 3  acres  of Land fro111 Jno Brocket) u acres  of Jno .Austin, near the  

.......... s Abra  Dolitle, near  the  Gate- ( pine Rock. @.p/ p acre 4 9  10 o 
way. & nlso 83 acres  f r o u \ W  10 0 17 acres  from Caleb Lewjs, near  

.. Willm Fretlrick in  the same midletown Road, Q 55 p acre.. ng I; o 
F a r m e  ;s/ p acre  7 acres  g Land from Daniel Aba- ............. 

......... ac res  added to  the  same farina nntho a t  Pond H i i l a 4 0 /  r j  o o 
@ 3;/ , ............................. 3 '0 0 -- 

52 acresof I:uld from John Dolitle. L 1 . b ~  Ql 0 

Lying a Cross n brook Running) 85 16 o 
in  y. mill River. a t  ; J p acre ... J -- 

&I.o(~. xa 0 

.......................................................... Broug l~ t  forward & z , b  7 o 
5 ac res  of I.:trtrl froru Satnuel .\loss nt buslry plain ;6/ pac re  .............. 9 O 0  

zo ac res  of I.:rnd f rom Sam11 Bcrch at Pond Hill a t  4 0 1  p acre ....-.......... 40 o o 

5 acres  of I.:unl from Willm Fredrick a t  t he  River Lot @ 4;/ p acre ......... no 15 o 
g ac res  of Inrtll fro111 Elijah How nt the  River Lots a t  43 p acre...-. ..--.... 19 07 0 

39 acres  of I.:u~d from George .\ftrri111:1n a t  Pond Hill @ +o/ p acre ......... 78 o o 
r ac re  of Lnnd fronr S;1111ll hbnnatllo nt Pond Hill @ 40 ....................... z o o 
6 ac res  of I.:utcl fro111 William Frcdrick at Scrubby plain a t  40 .............. 12 o o . . 
45 ac res  R :; S j 3  Rods of Ground nt  y. head of whartnn's brook (iE 4o/ of - 

Tho% Nix ................................ .-.. ................................ 91 9 4  - 
m ac res  of I.and frorll Roger Tylcr nt  Street 's D ~ I I I  a t  z5 p acre ...-........... 1 5  o o 

5 a c r e s  of L:III<! Iron1 Will- Fredrick a t  t he  nridle of the River Lott Q so/.- 12, no o 
14 ac res  of f.nnrl fro111 W m  Abanatho a t  Pond Hill ................... : a8 .m o 
13 ac res  1-rnd fro111 Danll h n d r r w s  b y  Pecke (3 jj/ ..................-..... 23 l a  6 
80 acres  of I.ntltl fronr Dan11 Tuttle, ncttr the  lrnnging flills. @ 6 p acre...-- q o o 
la, acres  of l.:rnd f:otn Joshua Culver of purcltnsed Land @. 6 .............-. P 0 0  

a m  ac res  of I.wd froltr Joshua Culvcr a t  the  hanging Ilils(i3 6 ............... p o o 
I roacres  of l;u111 fro111 Henry U:rtcs in y. hanging hi1 \voods(i?. 7 ............ 38 10 o 
3% acres  of l.nnd fro171 Willianl Frcdrick. 12 of which Lyes by Tho. Doo- 

litle, +, ................................................................... - 2 4  o o 
.. the  other  I&. acres  nt Pople plain. wtb: one ncre added,  a t  4o/ ................. 11 o o 

p acres  Land f r ~ m r  Sntnll Andrews n t  S l ~ u t t l e  Swnnrp @ 35 .................. a+ to o 
r ac re  & !: 1.11nd fro111 W m  Predrick. nenr Abrnha~rl Doolitles', @ 40 ......... a ro 
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toacres I-f L ~ n d  of EIa~rrl:ll~ Royse, near  th.c turn of t h e  River. Q. 35 ........ L 1.1 lo o 
acres of L ~ n d  from IInnnnh Royse in  harbor  Lots @ ,o ................... 88 60 o 

r p  acres :; of h i n d  and  XJ Rods. a l l  Lying :ogether a t  pilgrim's harbour. ......................................................................... 53-3 09 7 
p a c r e s o f  Resulation Lnnd from 111 Cook @ Trowbridge@ p/ ........... 45 0 

p a c r e s  of Land from Joseph Cole, n e a r  Danll Holt's Land. @. 331 ........... 49 10 0 

........................................... 535 acres of ,th Dtvision Land @ IS/ ,or 05 o --- 
hc3.579 0.5 5 

the Real Estate la the foregoing Inventory of BIr. Atwater is.. 5,703 lo 5 
the moveables i s  ............................................... 7 , r ~ B  13 10% - -- 

Sum Totall is.. -.......... .rr,69? o+ 3 W  
RUTH 
DAVID 1 ATWATEK, ad- S ~ v o r n e  In  Court. 'Tesr: Jos. W n m N c .  Clerk. 
JEREMIAH 

Lands ...... 5 . ~ 3  ro 5 
.. Ji0\.bl..  ...,, 1,s I j  tog* * 

. . , .  . . . .  WILL OF MRS. R U T H  'ATWATER. . 

Jonathan At\\-at-. Istiac Ifickerman. Esqr.,& Caleb Hall. Ex-. Nominated in  the  Last 
Will L Testnml of 31n. Ruth Atwater 's Last Will & Testament. esllibited Sa I n d r u -  
mrnt ,  which was  Provd in Court  & aprovJ for Record. 

In  the  Name of God. Amen. I. Ru th  Atwater, of New Haven, being advanced in  
years. & not Knowins IIorv Soon I may be Called ou t  of this World by Death,do m a t e  
&ordain this  t o  be m y  Last Will & Testament a s  followeth; firstly. I give u p  m y  Soul 
to  God yr Gave i t  me. Hoping for  l fercy and acceptance through the Intercession 
& Righteousness of Jesris Christ,  and  m y  Body I Commit t o  ye earth, t o  be  decently 
Buryed b y  rny Executors hereafter Named, and m y  Will i s  as to  m y  Temporall es ta te  
that  it  liath pleased God to  Bestow on  me,firstly, y t a l l  m y  just Debts & funerale 
Charges 8: Court  Charges  be paid % discharged. I give to  m y  Son. Jonathan Atwater.  
m y  House % Lott  I IL,uxl~t of m y  Son. Josepli Atwater,  to  be to him, his Heirs  As- 
signes forever; also, I (;i\-e t o  m y  Son. Joseph Atwater ,  one Hundred pounds in  paper 
Money as his full par t  of m y  estate; and I d o  fu r the r  Give to  m y  Three  Daughters. 
Mary Dickerman, Rut11 Ives & Darn i rk  Hall! a l l  m y  Wareing Apparel1 & al l  m y  
Housliold Stuf .  t o  bc equally Divided between them three. excepting what  I have 
hereafter Disposed of in this. my. I do alsso Give t o  my Daughter,  Tabi tha Atwater,  
in IIoney Ten  pounds: I ;rlsso Gi\-e t o  my Grand Daughter,  JIary Atwater. m y  Largest 
Silver Tankard:  I also-Give to  m y  Grand Daughter  my Gold Nectlnce; I also Give t o  
m y  Kindswori~m, RIILII I'eck. th i r ty  pounds in 5loney &,a half pint Silver C u p  & t w o  
Silver Spoons. a Good Iimss -Ketle. such.as  -my Daughters think best. L Six pewter  
platters and  y* Bed. Iiedsted 8: Curtains (which on  it  is), a Blew quilt & two  flannel 
Blankets. four pair Slrccts S two pair of pillobiers. Six plain Chairs. a Brass  Candle- 
stick, a n  Iron pot, a Slr~;rll a n d  a Dozen of Napkins 6 t\<o Tablecloths. I fu r the r  Give 
to  m y  Daupllter. Ruth Ivcs. y* Improveinent of two  a c r e s  of &fenlow During he r  Life 
tha t  I bouslit  of Mr. Tllornas Yale, & af ter  her  Decease I give yw Sd T w o  acres  of 
Meadow t o  I I I ~  Grand-Son. Jonathan Ives, to  be to  him. hi.s Heirs 8: Assignes forever. 
and  I Give t o  e:ich of uiy Daughter  Ives' children five pounds. a s  a token of m y  Love 

- 

*Probate Records. Vol. 5, New Haven. Conn. 

NOTE.-The publication of the  inventory of Jonathan.Atwhter was suggested b y  
and is d u e  t o  the patiellce. perseverance and kindness of Miss Harr ie t  M. Atwater,  of 
New Haven. Conn.. who copied it, and  who has  also, in many  other ways. assisted in  
the compilation of this Iiistory. 
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ta  them. My Will further is yt my Negro Servant. Rose, Shall not a t  my  decease be 
Sold from among my Children. but Slrall Have Liberty to Live with any of them. as 
She Chooses. who shall take care of her. both for Sol11 Q Body. & Least She Should be 
Chargeable to any of my Children. M y  Will is yt Twenty pounds in Money Shall be 
reserved out of my Estate. to  be kept to  answer Snch Charges. if there be any; my 
Will further is that all the rest of my estate be equally Divided amongst my Grand 
Children yt Shnll be Born Q yt do Survive a t  my Decease. 

and I do Nominate. Constitute & appoint m y  Son, Jonathan Atwater. Joseph At- 
water. Isaac Dickerman and Caleb Hall. Executors of this mv Last \\-ill & Testament; 
in Witness whereof I have hereunto Set my Hand & Seal this 13d DRY of September. 
Anno Dom. 1735. 

Signed. Scnled 6 Publish her 
to be ye Last Will C T s t a ~ u n t  RUTH R. A. ATWATr (Seal.) 
of y* Subscriber mark. 
in presence of A t  a Court of Probate Held in Xew Haven. October - 

JOHN PUXDEKSON, sth. 1741. 
JOHN PROUT, Mr. Jotrn Punderson & Mary Prout, two of ye within 
MAKY PKOUT. Mentioned \Vittnesses. personally appeared & made 

Solemn Oath ytthey saw 31rr Ruth Atwater. Late of 
8 N. Hn.. Dec4 Sign. Seal, & Heard her Declare yo 

within Instrument a s  her Last Will & Testament. 
and yt She was of Sound Mind when She So did. 
according toy* best of their judgement, and yt they. 
together wch ye other Wittnesses, did all Sign in p 
presence of ye Testatrix. 

Sworn in Court Test. J N ~  PROUT. Clerk: 

S. Abigail. d m .  of David; m. O c t  7, 1664. Nathaniel Jones. H e  d. 
-4ng. nr. 1691. His estate inventoried ,(jo3. . 

. . 
Hannah. b. May 6. 16S7. 
Theophilus, b. March IS, r6go; m. Dec. 26. 1711, Hannah Xfis, d. NOV. 
26. 1754. Settled in  Wallingford. ,(2) Sept. 22,  175j. Sarah'Moss 
Their cllililreu were: 

Caleb, b. Nov. 6 17x2; m. Mary Howe. 
Lydin, b. Nov. g, 1714; m. Joseph JIoss. 
Nntlrnnicl. b. >farclr 30, 17x7 ; m. Sarah Blerriman. 
Hnnnnh. b. Oct 4. 1720 ; m. Aug. 5, 1740. Jehial 3lerriman. 
Tlreopl~ilns. b. Nov. r ,  1723 ; nr. Ann  Street. 
Abignil. b. Dec. 29. 1726 ; m. Nov. 16,1754. Benjamin Dutton 
N~cl~olns, b. Dec. 17. ~729. 
Daniel, b. Oct. ~ 8 .  1731; d. May I, r737. 

Abigail (postI~umous), b. March 26. 1692. 

9. Mnry, dnu. of David; m. Oct. 22, 166s. Ichabod Stow (son of Rev. 
Samuel and Hope Fletcher Stow). b. Feb. 20. 1655; d. Jan. 25, 1694-j. (2) 

David Robillson (soh of Thomas and Mary Robinson), b. 1660; d. Jan. 
I, 1743. He rcn~ovcd from Guilford, and .was the second settler in Dur- 
ham and one of the patentees. Jonathan Atwater in New Haven names 
brothers David and Johu and sisters Abigail Jones and Mary Robinson in 
deed recordcd 1745- 

'New Haven Probate Court Records, Vol. 6. 
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Abigail. b. Jan. "5 .  1692; d. Oct. 16. 1689. 
Hope, b. Oct. 31. 1694; m. Jehial Hawley. She d. Jan. 23, 1763. 

Children by David Robinson: 

Thomas. b. 1698. 
Ebenezer. b. 17or. 
Ruth, b.-1703. 
Mary, b. -; m. Timothy Parsons. 
Hannah. b. 1706; m. Oct. IS. 1727, Ensign m en jam in Miller (son of 

Gov. Benjamin Miller), b. Oct. 2. 1700; d. July 9, 1769. Their chil- 
dren \vere: 

Benjamin, b. Aug. 4. I.IP ; m. Abigail Ward. 
Thankful, b. April 15. 1731; d .  young. - 
Hannah. b. Nov. 16. 1734; m. Ebenezer Gllbert. 
Ruth, b. Aug. 23. 1756; m. Samuel Stow Hawley. 
Isaac, b. Jan. 3. 1736; m. Hannah Coe. 
PQneas, b. Aug. 6. 1739; d. young.  
Seth, b. Yay  11. 1741. 
Sarah, b. Jan. 33. 1743; m. - Allen. 
Mary. b. Nov. z8!r746; m. Aug. ao, 1765. William Ward. They lived in Mid- 

dlefield. Their ninth child was  Sarah, b. April z,  1788; m. Feb 14, 1811. 
Col. Levi Coe, to  whose son. Levi E. Coe, of  bleriden. Conn.. the author is 
indebted for nbove pedigree. 

10. Snl~ittel, son of David ; lived in New Haven and cultivated a por- 
tion of the land which had belongcd to his father. H e  m. July 7. 1691. 
Sarah, dau. of John Alling. , H e d .  Sept. 17, 1742. She d. Sept. 26, 1712. 

Samuel. b. July 14. 1692. 
Daniel, b. Sept. 29, 1694. ' - 

James, b. Dec. 23, 1696: d. Dec. 16. 1722. 
Sarah. b. Jan. 21, 1699; d. July 2, 1699. 
Damaris, b. Nay 21, 1700; m. - Parker, of Wallingford. 
Caleb. b. Oct. 16, 1702.. 
Stephen, b. Dec. 5. 1705. 
John, b. No\.. 2S, 1707; d. April 29. 1709. 
John, b. Aug. 4, 1709; d. Dec. 20,  1709. 
Mabel, m. I;$ Isaac Beecher. (Her birth is not recorded. but in 

1743 she, with Daniel. Caleb and Stephen, sell land that was 
our fathcrgs,-Samuel Atwater.) 

. . 

11. Ebcnezcr, s o n  of David;Jived in 'New Haven; m. Dec. g, 1691, 
Abigail Heaton.' He is described in a d e e d a s  a tailor. 

61. Sarah, b. ~ p r i l  6. 1693; m. James Humiston. 
62. Mary, b. &larch In, 1 6 ~ 5 ;  m. Ebenezer Ives. 

63. James, b. March I S ,  1698. 

64. Abigail, b. June I. 1700, m. Samuel Bishop. 
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THIRD G E X E R A T I O X .  

12. .Tol lr~l l  II:~,  dau. of David ; m. Aug. 19, 1719; Ebenezer Bradley 

Ann. b. July 9. 1791. 
Johanna. b. April I. 1723. 
Ebenczer. b. July 12. 1726. 

13. ,Ll~Ig:til, dau. of David: m. Dec. -5 ,  1705. Samuel Bradley. 
Samuel was gmndson of Major William Bradley. of North Haven. the 
friend and soldier of Crom\vell. In  the old burying ground in North 
Haven. on a tombstone, is the following: .'Here lies ye body of Mrs. 
,%bigail. wife of hlr. Samuel Bradley; died January ye 23, 1742-3, aged 57 
years. (Alaiden name Atwater.)" 

Sanlucl. b. March 21, 1707. - 
Abigail. b. Nov. IS, rjoS. 
Jonathan, b. May 13. 1711. 
Lydia. b. March 26. rjr8. 
Ruth. b. March 1, 1719. 
Martha. b. Sept. rr. 1722- 
Desirc, b. &larch 4. 1724. 
David. b. Aug. 25, 172s. 

14. Josli~ln, son of David, cultivated a portion- of the original farm 
in New Haven. He m. Nov. 22.1721. Anna Bradley. H e  d. Jan. 29, 1775- 
She died Sept. 3. 1760, in her 59th year. 

70. David. b. Sept. 15, 1723. 
71. Eunice, b. Aug. 7, 1750; m.. Solomon &lunson. 

20. Jehu, son of John: b. Aug. 17. r6S3; m. Aug. 4, 1713. Elizabeth 
&[is. H e  lived in Cheshire, and there d. Afarch rr. 1765. His wife d- 
Feb. 20, 175s. 

So. Stephen, b. Sept. S. 1714. 
Sr. Enos, b. Dec. 3. 1716. 
33. John, b. June 27, 1718. 
Z, Stephen, b. Feb. 2, 1720. 
S4. Elizabeth, b. Nov. 17. r p z r ;  m. Mnrch 12, 1741, Ephraim Ives. - 
55. Hannah, b. Dec. 23, 1722; m. NOV. 24. 1747. Bela Hitchcwk. - 
66. Sarah. 5. --; m. x j ~ ,  Bela Hitchcock; d. Oct. 1-3, 1746. - 
37. Titus. b. 1724. 
3s. Amos. b. -;.a. without issue. 
Sg. Ebenezcr. b. 1723; d. Oct. 21, 175 j; nl. (?) Hannah Gaylord, of 

Cheshire. 

91. Al)lg:~il, dau. of John; m. April 26, 1711, Thomas Hall, of \Val- 
lingford. He d. Aug. 27. 1741. 

Tbonlas. b. hiarch ro, 1712; m. Lydia Curtis. 
Phincas, b. April 12. 1715. 
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Abigail. b. April 12, 1719; d. June 12. 1757. 
Joshua. b. May 2;. 1722. 

23. I I : ~ ~ l r l a l ~ ,  m. Alay 9. 171 r. Thomas Beach, of Wallingford (prob- 
ably his third wife). 

4 s  -4. J o s l l ~ r a ,  son of Jobn; lived in Wallingford; m. Jan. 17. 1723. 
hlary, dau. of Jobn Peck; (2) Sept. 4, r:jo, Sarah, dau. of Theophilus 
Ya1e;d. July rj, 1754. H e d .  Nov.29, 1757. 

go. Joshua. b. Nov. 5. 1724;d. Oct 14, 1747. 
91. Xlnry, b. Feb. rn. 1727. 

Issue by second marriage: 

92. Caleb. b. Sept. ;, 1741. - .; . 
93. Sarah. b. --; m. Charles Hall. 

95. Nqaca, son of John;  lived in WalIingford; m. Dec. 23. 1722, 
Sarah hlerriman; (2) April 22. 1734. Mary Hotchkiss, who d. July..rn, 1763. 

roo. Abigail. b. Sept. r;, 1725; m. Jason Hotchkiss. 
lor. Sarah, b. Oct. 29. 1729: m. probably Oct. 7. 1761. Daniel Hall jd. 
TO?. hIoses, b. Nov. 22. 1729. 
roj. hIercy, b. Aug. IS..I7jI. . . 

Issue by second marriage:. : . . 

roq. Elihu. b. Jan. IS. I7Sj. 
roj. David, b. Feb. 23, 1556. 
106. Mary, b. Aug. r. 1737; m. probably Benjamin Parker and moved 

to Simsbury. Conn.  . . . ' -  . . 
ro -. Hannah. b. May I, 17 39; m. probably July jo, 1761. Joseph Hotch- 

kiss. 

26. Pllitlcns, son of Jobn; resided in Cheshire; m. Nov. 9. 1727, 
Jlncy Ward. She d. June rr. 1767. (2) June IS.  1765, Widow Hannah 
I:.c:, of Goshen. 

rro. Reuben. b. Oct. rg. 17~5.  
I r I. William, b. -. 1750. 
r 12. Thomas, b. Aug. 14, 1735. 
113. Pllineas, b. Dec. 12. 1735; d. young. 
1x4. D:tmaris, b. -. 1735; m. Samuel Tyler. 
I 15. JIcrab, b. Feh. S. 1741 ; d. Sept. 13. 1754. 
116. An~brosc. b. Dec. 19, 1743. 

27. Caicl), son of John; .resided in Wallingford; m. Nov. 10. 1726. 
Mehitable, dnu. oE John hlix. He d. about 1756. She afterwards m. John 
Pease. 

120. Sarah, b. Nov. 29, 1727 ; m. Samuel Street. 
rzr. Eu~iice, b. Sept. 10, 1736; m. March 24. r7j1, Phineas Cook. 

8 
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.. . . -h. I % e n j : ~ x ~ l i ~ l ,  son of John; resided in Wallingford; m. Nov. 23,  
1332. Elizabeth Porter. She d. Jan. 13. 177.1- aged 6 6  years. (2) Kfay j ,  
1774. Widow .Elizabeth Slerriman. H e  was called "Deacon." 

r jo. Elizabeth. b. April 25, 1734: d. April 10. 1751. 
131. Mary. b. Dec. 30, 1735 ; nl. Abel Cook. 
I 32. Comfort b. Sept. 19, 1740; d. Jan. 22. 1757. 
r j j .  Benjamin. b. Jan. g. 1751;  d. Jan. 19. 1751. 

2 .  Ebexlezer, son of John ; resided in Wallingford ; m. Dec. 30. 1737, 
Jnnc Andrews. 

. 140. Caleb, b. Sept. 8. 173s.  
141. San~uel. b. Jan. 30. 1740. 
1-12. Ebenezer. b. Jan. 13, 17-12. 
143. Ephrairn. b. Nov. 27, 17-13. 
144. r Esther, b. Feb. 4, 1746. - 

1.15. Elizabeth, b. April 13. 1743. 
146. Abigail. b.rSept. 19, 1754. 

147. Comfort. b. March 16. 1757. 

3 2 .  David, son of Jonathan; resided in New Haven; m. June 25, 
, 

1712. Ruth Bradley. Shed .  July 12, 1717. (2) Dec. 2 ,  1718, Tabitha IVbite- 
head. She d. Oct. 3. 1733. He d. May I ,  1727. His house was in that 
part of State street fcrmerly called Fleet street. 

150. Mary, b. Aug. rq, 1 7 1 3 ; d .  Jan. 14. 1793. 
rgr. Stephen. b. Nov. 15, 17Ij .  
153. Ruth, b. Sept. ao, 1 7 1 9 ;  d. ,Oct. 51. 1739. 

15;. Jonathan, b. March 10, 1722. 

154. David, b. June 4. 1725- 

32. Jereluinl~, son of Jonathan: ~es ided  in New Haven; m. April 
9. 1713. Lydia, dau. of Richard Rosewcll. He d. Oct. 27. 1732. She d. 
A I : L ~  2 1 ,  1732. H c  was a merchant. to \vhon the old First Church is in- 
debted for its S.2iisrrial basin. Concerning him exists the following tra- 
dition: He ordered upon one occasion, -one authority says from Boston, 
another states from England, - a  cask of nails. Upon opening it he found 
a top layer of nails coveril~g a kcg full of dollars. H e  wrote back inquir- 
ing whether the firm was willing t o  certify a mistake about that cask of 
n;tils, stating that it  contained dollars. He obtained a reply that .'he 
bougl~t them for nails and nails they must be." Therefore. inasmuch as  
thc dollars had come to him in the n~ysterious providence of God. and were 
not gained by any labor or foretl~ought of his own, he gave a portion in 
thc form of that baptismal basin for the service and worsliip of God. 

The tradition is sifted thus by Rev. Dr. Bacon. Pastor Emeritus of the 
.First Church in New Haven: .'In the records of the Probate Court I find 
thc will of Jeremiah Atwater. He bequeathed either 50 pounds or roo 
poiiuds (I do not cerhinly remcmber whicb) to the Pastor and Deacons 
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for the use of the church, and ro pounds additional for the poor of the 
church. T h e  remainder of the estate was given (all of if if I remember) 
to his daughter Lydia. The  tradition. then. tbat the silver basin was 
made of the identical dollars which Xfr. Atwater found in what he bought 
for a cask of nails. seems to explode in the light of records. After the set- 
tlement of the estate and the payment of legacies. the pastor and deacons 
invested the money, o r  a part of it. in the purchase or manufacture of this 
basin, making it, by the inscriptioil, a memorial of the donor. 'Mr.' 
Jeremiah Atwater. I t  was manufactured toorder. either here or Boston or 
New York. I t  might have been made of dollars which Mr. Atwater had 
laid aside a s  a God-send, and which the  executors had paid over to the 
church officers. I d o  not see." continues Mr. Bacon. "how the tradition 
could have originated, unless s9me such thing a s  the finding of dollars 
among nails had happened to Air. A taa te r ,  who seems to have been, for 
that age. a very wealthy man." 

On the zgbh of June. 1680, Rev. E. E. Atwater. the historian, called 
upon the writer (then a visitor in New Haven) with the bowl in his hands. 
It is "twelve inches in diameter. three inches deep and more than two 
pounds in weight." On the upper side of -the rim, in plain, old-fashioned 
letters, is the inscription :--'<The gift of Mr. Jeremiah Atwater ta the First 
Church of Christ in New Haven. A.. D. 1735." Our Register of 1873 shows 
tbat Jeremiah died in 1732. "Imagination revels in the mystery which 
wraps the former state of those silver dollars. Were they the hoard of a 
miser. the birthright of a n  orphan, or the booty of a robber?" (Con- 
rctcficltt Qltnrfrrly. Vol. 3. No. ?, p. 136.) 

In this connection the writer will mention that. while calling in company 
with Rev. E. E. Atwater, June 26. ISSO, llpon our kinswoman, Miss Julia 
Dickerman, of Mount Carmel, tbat lady brought out two silver table. 
spoous. which. she said, were made from a cup which she had inherited 
fro111 her mother. a descendant of Jonathan Atwater. The  cup was made, 
a s  she always understood. From the silve; that came in the keg of nails." 
The baptismal bowl is now in the possession oE the proper custodian of the 
" First (Center) Church" of New Haven. 

160. Lydia. b. Gct. IS. 1715, m- john  Elliott. 

33. Jk~rj- ,  dau. of Jonathan; m. June SO, 1709. Isaac Dickerman. 
F r o n ~  Levcrnmre (page r S j )  we catch a glimpse of the customs of the day, 
and get further idea of the liberality and public spirit of this family of our 
ancestors: " A  hearse was not used till the close of the 13th century. 
up or^ the bier was a coffin wrapped in a pall. There is a reference to this 
shroud in the records OF Dec. 19th. 1715. to the effect that :  'Mr. Jonathan 
Atwater has freely offered to the town a cloatb, to  be kept a t  the house of 
Ensign Isaac Dickern~ao, and when, upon any occasion, fetched from said 
house, to  be carefully returned thither again."' 

Isaac. b. hfarch 3, 171 I. 
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Samuel, b. June 12, 171~/2. 
Ruth. b. Dec. 1;. 1712. 
Isaac. b. Jan. 31, 1714. 
Samuel. b. March 4, 1717. 
Jonatha~r, b. July 4, 1719. 
Stephen. b. Oct. 14, 1721. 

34. R ~ t l l ,  dau. of Jonathan: m. Jan. 3 1706. Deacon aud Ensign 
Samuel Ives. son of Joseph and Mary Yale Ives. H e  was b. in 1677. and 
was one .of the first two deacons in the First Church a t  New Haven. H e  
was commissioned as  ensign in 171s  acd d. Nov. 24. 172G. 

"Administration on estate of Deacon Samuel I\-es, late of h'ew Haven. deceased, 
was granted to  Captnin Joseph Ives and Caleb Todd. on their bond and surety. the - 
widow of the deceased having fallen into distraction. 

"Drc. ao, ,717, the administraturs present an inventory 768 pounds; at the conciusion 
of the inventory occur the names of the tollowingchildren and theirages. Samuel. 16; 
Jonathoh. r r ;  Ruth, r,; Damaris, p; Mary ~ tnd  Lydia, oE.full age;  John, at ye death of 
said intestate 3 months. 

(sigded) Capt. JOSEPH IVES. 
CALEB TODD." 

Mary. b. Dec. 5 .  1706; m. Caleb Todd. 
Lydia. b. March. ryog; m. Stephen Todd. bro. of Caleb. 
Samuel, b. Sept. 16. r j r r ;  m. Mary Gilbert; lived in North Haven. 
Ruth. b. April 17. 1714. 
Jonathan. b. March rq. 171s ;  rn. Feb. rg, ryjq, Thankful Cooper. 
Damaris. b. July 6, 171s;  m. probably Aprli 19, 1739, Ebenezer Frost. 
John. b. about Aug 22. 1726. 

35. Jonathan, son of Jonathan; resident ic  New Haven. his house 
standing near the intersection of Crown and College streets, and \\-as t o m  
down in 1Sg3 and a grand apartment house built on the site; m. Dec. I j ,  
I 7x3. Abigail (dau. Nathaniel and Ruth Dickerman) Bradley, who d. March 
19. 1 7 3 2 ~ 2 .  (2) Dec. 5. 1733. Msrrha Tuttle (widow Benjaniin Bradley). 
b April 26, 1697; d. Sept g, 1776. He-d. Dec. 27. r i b .  Will probated 
1760; names wife hlartba and nine children. The  farm in Cheshire. where - 
son Abraham lives. to be sold. Widow Martha and son Joel. executors. 
Isaac Doolittle. John Mix and ~ a m u e l  hfis. dividers. Children named: 

- 
- 

Abraham. Isaac, Jacob, Jonathan. Jonah. Jeiemiah. Phebe (wife of Caleb 
Hotchkiss). Abigail (wife of Stephen Ball). 

Efforts to obtain information concerning the family of Abigail Bradley 
have thus far  been unsuccessful. But a s  Jonathan's cousin, Abigail At- 
water, daughter of David zd, married Samuel Bradley, the grandson of 
Major Williani Bradley, of North Haven. the friend of CromweII. and thus 
made a connection between the families. we may indulge the conjecture 
that  she was a granddaughter of the same soldier. \ 

: 170. Phebe, b. Oct. 20. 171.1; m. Caleb Hotchkiss. 
171. Abraham, b. Nov. ro, 1716. 
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172. Isnnc. b. Oct. 21. 171s. 
r i j .  Jacob. b. Jan. 22. 1721. 
174- Jcnathan. b. Oct. rz. 1723- 
t i j .  Jonnl~. b.'oct. 2. 1726. 
I;& Joel. b. Dec. 12. 1723. 
173. Abigail. b. hlay 4. 1731 ; m. Stephen Ball. 

Issue by sccotrtl mnrrinxe: 

173. Jcrcnriah. b. Dee. 5.  1jj4. 
179. Lyclia. b. Oct. 30, 1736: d. Sept. 4. 17j6. 
[So. Amos. b. Oct. 3. 173s; d. May 27. 1759. 

37. .Toscl~l~. son of Jonathan; moved to Wallirgford between the - 
birtlrs of Bc~rjalrlin and Joseph;. m. Sept. ro. 1732. Hannah Doolittle. H e  

. . d. Jan. y. I 7GG. 

r c p .  Sarnll. b. Aug. .I=. 1723; m. probably Ebenezer Allipg. 
Igr. Hannnh b. July rj ,  1725- 
rq=. Benjnmiu. b. April j. 1727. . , 

193; ~ b s e p h .  b. Au&. 29. 1729. 
194. 'rhanklul, b hlny 14. r j j j ;  m. Captain Elisha Hall- 
rgj. Jercminlr, b. April 24. 1736; d. unmarried. 

3!). I ) : ~ i t l i ~ r i s ,  d3u. of Jounthai; m. May r j ,  1721, Caleb Hall, b. 
Scpt. 14. rGgc). He d. July 27, 1749. She d. July ag, 1562. They resided 
in I\r:~llit~gford. 

. .  . 
Dnrirnris. b. Nov. 2 j .  1522 
Stcl'lrerr, b. Nov. 7. 1724; m. Ruth 3Iilcs. 
Rurlr. 11. April 26. 1720. . . 

C:tlcb, b. Aug. 29. 1721. Graduated a t  Yale in 17jn. 
Jcrctrri:th. b. Sept r .  1733; d. Sept. 4. I 740. 
Lydia, b. Aug. 26, rjjo. 
Tilrrothy ; m. AIb~gail Milcs. settled in Cheshire.. 

.5 !. ]) ;I  t1ic1, son of Samuel; resided a t  Cedar Hill. New Haven; m. - 
July 23. r j r i .  Abigail Tuttle. b. April 4, 1692. She d. Jan. g. 1769. H e  d. - 
April jo. 176j. Admiriistratiou given to \\-idow Abigail. who refused same. - 
Abigail's n~ill probated rjGg; makes her mark, S ;  s. Samuel to have right 
in sistlr tliv. laid out to John Newman, g. s. Zophnr. s. of Daniel, dau. Ann 
hIur~son. Sarah Alling; n~entions her inheritance from John Newman and 
Sntuucl Tuttle of rights in the seventh. eighth and ninth divisions. The  
will of Dnttrnris Parker. of Wallingford. proved 1771. names nephew. Capt. 
Snrrtucl Atwater. administrator. her only brother, Caleb, being "out of the 
govcrrrtrrent "; nnnres children of her brother. Daniel, Capt. Samuel, John, 
Sar:~lr Alling, Ann hlunson. Mary Gregory and Abigail Atwnter. 

-200. Sanlucl, b. June I. 171s. 
=or. Sarah, b. Sept. 12, 1719; m. Ebenezer Ives. 
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202. John, b. March 14. 1721. 
203. Abigail, b. Aug. 3. 1 722 ; d. Dec. 17. 17.40. 
204. Mar).. b. Ilec. 22. 1723; m. Ebenezer Ives. Jr. 
205. Ann. b. June 4, 172j. 
206. Damaris, b. Dec. 50. 1727; m. James Ives. 
207. Daniel, b. July S. 1730. 
208. -4bel. b. June 23. 1734; d. April 2. 17s .  

64. Dnxllnris, dau. of Samuel; m. - Parker. (2) June 9, 1742, 
Henry Bristol; probably his second wife. 

55. Caleb, son of Samuel; resided in New Haven: m. April 6. 1727. 
Lydia Benham. (2) Dec. IS, 1729. Abigail, dau. of Samuel Bradley and 
Abigail Atwater. He d. Jan. 11. 1775. He removed to Dutchess County. 
New York. between the births of No. 220 and No. 221. . 

Lydia, b. April 3, 1729; m. Jude Tuttle. 
Hannah, P. Dec. 31. 1730; m. Daniel Smith. 
Dorcas, b. Aug. 26, 1733; m. James Humiston. 
James, b. Sept. I. 173.4. 
a st her, b. July jr. 1736. 
Sarah, b. June 19, 1739. 
Lois, b. April 2, 1742; m. Titus Tuttle. 
Eunice, b. >far. 14. 1744; probably d. young. 

21s. . Caleb, b. Oct. 30, 1745 ; d.  young. 
219. Eunice, b. July 21. 1748; m. jihn Pease. 
220. Stephen, b. July 21. 174s: d. in infancy. 
221. Stephen, b. June 2. I j j I .  . . . 

5 G .  Stepliell, son of Samuel; lived a t  Cedar Hill; m. Ahigail Bradley. 
She d. Feb. 3, 1795. in the eighty-eiahth year of her age. He d. Jan. j. 

230. Stephen, b. &lay 16, 1733; d. Sept. 16, 17-12. 
231. JIary. b. March 7, 1736. 
232. Timothy, b. Aug. g, 1739: d. Sep t  16, 1742. 
233. Abigail. b. Aug. 2. 17-12; m. William Denslow. 

234. Sarah, b. July 14, 17.45; probably m. Ephrairn Goldsmith. 

61. Snrnh, dau. of Ebenezer; m. Jan. 7. 1719. James Humiston, b: 
May 7, 1696; prominent in Wallingford. Conn.: Selectman; often Repre- 
sentative in Connecticut Legislature: proprietor of the old mill which still 
bears his name. to which he added wool carding, dyeing and dressing of 
cloth a large business. which he continued until his death. August 17. 1747. 
His will, dated 1746: "in my 50th year": proved next year; wife Sarah 

. and son Daniel, executors; Sarah guardian of James, lands in Cheshire 
' and Torrington. Sarah m. (2) June 28, 1749. Deacon Timothy Tuttle. of 
Cheshire, his fourth wife, and d. his widow. May 23. 1761. 
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Daniel, b. Nov. 16. 1521; m. Lydia Rowe; settled in Cheshire, Conn.. 
where he d. July 27. 1767; will proved New Haven. 1765; names 
wife Lydia and children Lydia, Patience. John. Jesse, Daniel and 
Catherine. She d. Jan. 1. rSog. aged 33.. 

Stephen. b. Nov. g, 1725. 
Xoah. b. March I. 1729; d. Sept. 3, 1729. 
James. b. Oct. 2S, 1734; ni. Abiah Ives, of Hamden, who d. Dec. 19. 

1701. (2) Hannah -. who d. Aug. 23, $767. H e  settled on the 
Gitteau farm. now known as the Humiston farm. in Wallingford, 
and d. there Sept. 3s. 1912. 

Noah, b. June 13, 1737; d. June 13. 1745- 

63. ?dnl-y, dau. of ~ b = n e z e r ;  m. Jan. 17, 1714. Ebenezer Ives, b. 
April 6, 1692; d. July-7. r757;. Shed .  in North Haven, Feb. 3, 1772. 

Lazarus, b. Oct. 19, r71 5 ; m. Mabel Punderson ; lived in North Haven. 
blar t ta ,  b. May I. 1715; m. March 11. 1740, Deacon Daniel Potter. of 

Waterbury. Conn.. b. June 9, 171s; d. Oct., 1773. They had thirteen 
children. of whprn Gen. Daniel Potter. b. Feb. 15, r7jS. m. Jan. 25. 
1781. Martha. dau. of Caleb Humiston. and Isaiah Potter. b. July 
23. 1746. son of Deacon Daniel and hlartha (Ray) Potter. Yale Col- 
lege. r 767. settled in Lebanon. N. H.. and d. by suicide Aug.. 181 7. 
Published a Masonic sermon delivered a t  Hanover. N. H.. 1602. 
Children: . . 

James, b. Oct. IQ. 1718; m Damaris Atwater (206). 
Miriam, b. Oct. 28, 1722; m jacob Atwater. 
Caleb, b. Feb. r7. 1823: m. Jfartha Sperry. 
Mary, b. Jan. 2 4  r7zj. 

Ebenezer, b. July 19. 1727; m. 1759, Mary, dau. Stephen Atwater. He 
d.  1760; no children. 

Abigail, b. Nov. 25. 17zS; d. May rz. 1773, unmarried. 
Noah, b. Dec. 4. 1730: d. Oct. r j .  ~ S o o ;  he was a captain; m. Abigail 

Pierpont. who d. Feb. 13, 1815, aged 72. 
Eunice, b. May 4, 173-2. 
Lydia, b. Oct. 2, 1733. - - 

63. Jnntes, son of Ebenezer: llved in New Haven: m. July 12. 1722, 
Dinah Sherman. (2) hlarch 4. 1740~ Elizabeth Alling. H e  d. July 10, 

1766. His house was in State street, between Crown and George streets 

240. James. b. O c t  12, 1724; taken prisoner in the War of the Revolu- 
tion. and never henid from. 

241. Abigail, b. Nov. 19. 1727; rn. Nicholas Peck. 
242. Elijah, b. Jan. 6. 1730; d. July 30, 1731. 

243. Elijah, b. Jan. 17. 1732; probably d. young. 
244. Lydia. b. Aug. z j ,  1734: d. Jan. 19. 1748. 

. 245. Rachel. b. April 26. 1737; rn. Jonah Bradley. 
246. Timothy, b. Oct. ar. 17-12; d. Aug. 2 ~ .  174% 
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247. Elizabeth, b. Nov. 3, 174j; m. David Mix. 
248. Phebe, b. Nov. 24. 17-17; m. probably Stephen Gorham. 
249. Timothy. b. Nov. 2. 1749. 
350. Lydia, b. April ro. 17 j2 ;  m. Hezekiah Augur. 

04. Al~ig:~il ,  dau. of Ebenezer; m. D e c  3, 1722. Deacon Samuel 
Bishop, son of Samuel and Hannah \'ale. b. July IS, 186s; d. 1780. He 
lived in New Haven, wbere he was deacon of the First Chnrch. 17jb1i i4-  
He mas magistrate. town clerk and clerk of probate. The fatber. Samuel., 
and sons. Samuel and Isaac, were all deacons in the church. 

Samuel (Hon. and Judge); m. Alehitable Bassett. 
Sarah, b. Feb. 6, 1732/~ ; d. Nov.. 1792; m. Capt. Joseph Jlunson. 
Isaac, b. April IS. 1735; m. Sarah Macomber. 
Elizabeth, b. Oct. 16. ,741; d. Sept. j. 1794; m. Oct. 20. 1762. Capt. 

Joseph. s. of Daniel Trowbridge. 
Israel. b. -4ug. 27, 1743; d. Auy. 11. I S Z ~ ;  m. Sept .-. 1766, Hannah. dau- 

of J a n ~ e s  Peck, 
f 

FOURTH GESERATIOS.  

90. David, son of Josbua; lived a t  Cedar Hill: m. Nov. 25. 1746, 
Elizabeth, dnu. of John Bassett, b. Nov. 9. r746. d. Jan. 2, 1753, who was 
mother of all his children, 2nd afterwards m. Mrs. Xbiah Cooper. He d. 
>larch 4. 1806. At the close of the Revolutionary War- 
"A comrnirtee was appointed by New Haven town .meeting. llaech. 1;.3+, on the 

treatrnenc of the Tories. They reported : 'It w a l l  I J ~  -proper to  admit a s  inhabitants 
such Tories a s  are of fair character.' ,D.~vid Atwater's name is signed to this report 
in the honorable company of ~ a m e s  Hiilhouse. Pierponr Fdwards and five others." 
(See Leverrnore's Krport, Xew Haven.) 

260. Elizabeth, b. Jan. jo. 1745; m; Jonah Hotchkiss. 

Joshua. b. May I 5, I 7j3. 
Anna, b May 3. r i j  j ,  rn. Gen. ) ~ h n  Hubbard. 
David, b. Dec. 8. 17 j6. 
Jared, b. Sept. 24, 17jS. 
Rebecca. b. April 2 7. I 7Go. 
Eunice, b. June 2. 1762; m. Eli Hotchkiss. 
Phebe, b. May 5.  1764; m. Elnathnn Tyler. 
Rhoda, b. May r j ,  1766; m. Isaac Townsend. 
Ezra, b. Wov. 23. 176s; d. Xlarch 3, 177r. 

71. E u n i c e ,  dau. of Joshua: m. Jabez Munson. b. Dec. 17, 172s- H e  
was a farmer and lived in Hamden. 

Amos, b. Feb. IS, r7j3. 
Jabez, b. Jan. 20, I7j j. 
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Eunice. b. April 10. I i j7 .  
Stephen. b. r7jc). 
Isaac. b. Nov. 24. 1761. 
Levi, b. May I. 1764. 
Joshua, b. Xog. 17, 1765. 
Jared. b. March 13, 1769. 
Anna,  b. March 14, I 772. 

$3. S t c l ) l ~ c ~ l .  son of John; lived in  Wallingford; m. Feb. 22, I;,.:, 

Hanriah. dau. o f  Deacon Stephen Hotchkiss. b. Jan. 10. 1710. 

300. Efizabeth, b. Sept. 12. 1746: m. Ephraim Tuttle. 
301. Luis: b. Sept. 17. 17-17; ni. John Upson. 
302. Stepheu, b. Cept. 4, 1749; d. Xug 35. 1750. 
jog. Sarah. b. Nov. 2s. 17j1; m. Enus Johnson. 
304. Hannah. b. Nov. 27, 1754; m. John Hall. 
505. vaorni.  b. Aug. 17. 1756; m. Enos Bunnell. 
306. Ruth.  b. A L I ~ .  17. 17j6: m. Jonathan Hall. 
307. Stephen. b. 3 k ~ y  I;. 17jS. - 

Sl. El~os, son of John;  m. July g, 1741. Hannah Moss. H e  lived in 
Cheshire, having t t e  military rank of captain oE militia. 17iG. a n d  d. May 
24. 1784. H i s  wife d. Feb. 27, 1jS7. aged 65. March 30. riS4. Enos Xt- 
water. for  , l ? j t ,  deeded to bis son. Heman. of Southin=ton. and  JIatfhew 
Rice, of Cheshire. loo acres of land in Southington. butting west and south 
on highway;  north. on Samuel Hitchcock; east, par t  on Joshua Porter, 
par t  on  Jonathan Root and  part on heirs of Xsnbel Wewell. H e  owned 
the mills in Southington known as "Atwater Mills." 

T h e  following deed conveyed property. the  22d day  of August, 1740, 
which h a s  remained in the family up  to the present time: 

"Know all  Inen by tliese .presents. that  I, John Atwacer. of Wallingford. in Hia 
Llajasty's Colony of  Connect~cut .  in New England, for a n d  in  consideration of love 
and  good will which I have and  do  have toward my son. Enos Atwater.  of XVallinp- 
ford, a n d  colony aforesaid, have and  d o  by these presents give and g ran t  unto my 
said sari.  is lieirs a n d  ass i tpa  forever, a certain piece o r  parcel of l and  in tlie bounds 
of  New Ci~esh i r e  in Wallinslord. .heing a psrr of the (arm I had  of David Cook, and  it 
lyerh o n  the  eas t  side of t he  T r n  .\file River f rom John Yiner 'sland..running east- 
ward n e a r  a rcu rods  to  a two-rod h igh~ray ,  f rom thence southward 43 rods, a r d  from 
thence west t o  .\liner's land. i t  being 33 rods in width on the  west line joining to John 
Miner's, a n d  s o  i t  Ipeth for  1 5  acres  of land, be  it more  o r  less." 

260. Heman,  b. March 4, 17-13; d-  Sept. 27, 1;;~. 

281. ASlph. b. Aug. I. 17-15,. 
253. Mehitable, b. Jan. 23. 17-17; m. Eli Brownson. 
zS3. Enos. b. Oct. =j. 1745. 
284. Eunice, b. Sept., I7jo. 
25s. Heman,  b. Aug. 20. 17j2. 
.2S6. Keziah. b. Oct. 10. 17j4; m. Dec. 2s. 17Sg. Amos Rice. 
287. Anne. b. Nov. 17. 17jG; rn. Nathan Gaylord. 
285. Titus,  b. Jan. 6, 1761. 
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52. -John, son of .John; lived in Cheshire: m. Feb. 22, 174. Hannah 
Thompson. (Died suddenly a t  Cheshire. Dec. 14. 1804, Mrs. John At- 
water. aged S7. - C u ~ r n r c t i ~ ~ ~ t  Yournal.) 

290. Jeremiah. b. Nov. ro. 17.44. 
291. Phebe. b. Aug. I 1, I 747; m. March 2r. 1764. Daniel Dutton. 
292. Hannah. b. Feb. 17. 1749; m. Samuel Hall. 
293. John. b. Sept. j, 17j1. 
294 Mary, b. --; m. - Peck. of waterbury. 

S4; El i zabe t l~ ,  dau. of John; m. March 12. 1741. Ephraim Ives (s. 
of Deacon Joseph and Xlary Benedict), b. Jan. 4 1717. 

.Sarah. b. Nov. 19, 1741. 
Ephraim, b. Jan. 7, 17-14. 
Phineas. b. June 12. 1746. 
Elnathan. b. Dec. ? r .  1745. 
klizabeth, b. Nov. 6, 1751. 
Eunice, b. F2b. 19. 1 7 j j .  

SG. Samh, dau. of John; m. Nov. 24, 1747. Bela Hitchcock (son of 
Captain Benjamin and Elizabeth Ives), b Oct. 27, 1719. She d. O c t  23. 
1746. (2) Nov. 24, 17-17, Hannah (sister of first miEa). H e  d. in Cheshire, 
Oct. 12, 1796. 

Isaac. b. Jan. 2 j, 1746: d. Jan. 23, 1746. 

Issue by second marriage. 

Isaac, b. Oct. 26, 174s. d. &Lay 27. 17.19. 
Bela, b. Sept. 21. 17jo. 
Hannah, b. Dec. 31. 1752; m. Joseph Atwater. 
Asa, b. Feb. rr. 17jj: rn. Asenath Doolittle. 
Sarah, b. Aug. I. 17j7. 
Aaron. b. Dec. 6, 17jg; m. Ruth Tuttle. 
Joseph. b. Sept. 36, 17j1; m. Rachel Johnson Hall. 
Eunice, b. Sept. 16. I 764; m. Titus Atwater. - 

S T .  Titus, son of John; m. Dec. 14. 1749, Margaret, dsu. of Samuel -- 
Scott, of Southington. H e  lived in the nohh part of Cheshire. and d. - 
there Dec. 26, 17jS. His widow married Immer Judd. Sen.. of Southing- 
ton. as  her second husband, and she d. Sept. 3, 1794. 

3x0. Chloe. b. Sept. 20, 17jo; m. Samuel Cook. 
311. A'mos, b. June 12, 1752, 
312. &fanam. b. I jj4; m. Calvin Cowleq. 
I .  Rhoda. b. May 15, 1756; m. March 16, 1774. Immer Judd. Jr.; d. 

May 13. 1925. 
3x4. Titus. b. --. 

92. C.~lel), son of Joshua: m.  March 12: 1766, Abigail Jones; d. Jan. 
11. 1775. ( 2 )  Jan. 22, 1776. Ruth Wadsworth. H e  was a grandson of John 
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Atwatcr. the first of the name whc. permanently settled in Ivallingford. 
Aftcr the decease of his father he apprenticed himself to the trade of shoe 
and harness making and tanning leather. He went into business for him- 
self when he had mastered the details of the trade. He was successful, 
and was for n ~ a n y  years extensively engaged as a merchant. H e  was en- 
dowed with extraordinary good judgment, and seldom. if ever. failed of 
success in any of his numerous enterprises. H e  was one of the Con- 
necticut Lnnd Company, which purchased of the State of Connecticut the 
Western Reserve, or New -Connecticut, in Ohio, and though one of the 
largest purchasers. paid in full for what he contracted for when he received 
his deeds. . T h e  land included all of the township of Atwater in Portage 
County, all of the township of Denmark, and 5790 acres in Geneva. Ashta- 
buln County. besides t h a t  situated in other counties. T h e  township of 
Atwater, with the exception of zoo acres .set apart for religious purposes. 
he gave to his son Joshua. A tract of land in Auburn, Granger County, 
he surveyed into sixty-five lots of roo acres each, giving one lot to each 
of his grAndchildren, numbering over fifty-five, and the balance of his 
western land to be divided amocg his children. At this time.he was 
credited a s  being the'wealthiest man in the state of Connecticut. H e  
d. Dec. 19, 1831. living to be ninety-one years old. and was in the full 
enjoyment of his mental faculties until the end. He was released and 

' 

freed 'from marching in the Tenth RegirnenL of which he mas ensign, for 
the defense of the colony. a s  he had been a t  great expense, and had long 
carried on the manufacture of saltpetre for making gunpowder. 

320. Sarah, b. July 19. 1767;  m. Capt. Merrick. 
521. Mary, b. April zj, 1769; m. Rev. Mr. Beebe. 
522. Lucy, b. Dec. S, 1770; m. Jan. 31, 1796. Ira Day. 
525. Joshua, b. Feb. 6. 17;;. 
j24. James Wadsrvorth. b. June jo, 1777; d. Oct jo. 1777. 
3 2 j .  Abigail, b. Dec. 13. 1778; m. Dr. John Andretvs. 
326. Catharine, b. hfay 24. 1q31,: m. Nov. zS. 1799, Thomas Cook, and 

went to  Catskill, N. Y.. where he d. 
32j- Ruth. b. April rr,  1 7 8 s ;  m. Nov. 22. 1813. Apnllos Cook, and 

settled a t  Catskill. N. Y. 

93. Samll, dau. of Joshua; m. Charles Hull (son of Dr. Benjamin 
and Hannah). b. May I.  17-14; d. hlay 4; 1819. He owned wbat is known 
a s  the Ruggles farm a t  Yalesville in Wallingford. (2) Dec. 11. 1820. Aaron 
Hull. of Wallingford. He was b. Nov. 4. 1760; d. Sept. 30. 1639. 

Lucinda, b. 1760; d. April I I .  1333; m.Thomas Ruggles. 
Lucia, b. 1773; d. Sept. S, 1 8 4 s ;  m. Barney McCarthy. . .  . 

Issuc by second marriage: 

Benjanlin Atwater. b. April 6, 17Sz. 
: Elizabeth. b. Oct. 23, 17S3. 

Electa. b. Sept. g, 173 j. 
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Aaron C.. b. Nov. 11. 17S7; \vent to  Catskill. N. Y. 
Mary. b. Jan. 20. I 790. 
.4sabel. b. April 6, 1792. 
Salmon. b. Aug. 12. 179j. 
;\nna. b. Jan. 6. 1796. 
Caroline. b. Dec. 21. 179S. 
B. Kirtland. b. July 4 ~Sog. 

100. , l D i g : ~ i l ,  dau. of AIoses; nl. Dec. 27, 1744, Jason Hotchkizs (SOU 
of John and h1iriam Wood), b. May 12, 1719; d May 19, 1776, in Cheshire. 
She d. Feb. 22. 1773. 

Abigail. b. July 12. 174G. - 
David. b. March S. 1752. 
Jouath.4~. b. 31ay 7. 17j4. 
Abigail. b. Sept. 19, 1756. 
Sarah. b. May I ,  1776; m. William ~ a w ,  of ~ h e s h k e ,  and had Sanluel. 

of Meredith* N. Y.; William Jonathan. of Cheshire, and John, of 
Whiteh:~ll. N. Y. ; all deceased. 

101. Sur;~li, dau. of ,\loses: m. Oct. 7, 1761. Daniel Hall, of Walling- 
ford. 

Slary. b. Jurie 24. 1762. 
Elizabeth, b. June 21. 1764. 
Lemuel, b. Jlnrch 20. 1766. 
Aaron, b. JIay 2, I 76s. 

Joshua, b. Aug. j. 1772. 
Abigail, b. Dec. 16. 1776. 
Lemuel, b. ;\fay 2, 1770; d. in New Haven. 
Patty, b. Sept. j ,  17s;. 
Alma, b. Nov. 15, 17Sj. 
Phebe, b. Aug. 21. 17Si. - - 

102. 3Ioeea, son of Moses ; lived in Walliagford ; rn. Dee. IS, I 754, - 
Eunice Newton. 

330. SWah. b. NOV. 16, I i j j .  

331. Lyman, b. - ; lived in Broad Swamp, Cheshire. 

104. E l i l ~ ~ c ,  son of Aloscs; lived in Wallingford; m. Slay I. 1765, 
Abinh 'I'ryon ; d. Dec 2. I i7S. 

3-10 Freeman. b. Feb. 16, 176G. 

341. Mary. b. March 2, 1767. 

5-12. Abiah. b. NOV. 3. 17%; m. Theopbilus Doolittle. 
343. Sally, b. Jan. 23. 1773. 

34.4. Elihu. b. Juue 9. 1776. 
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345. Jessc. b. --. 
j 46. Phebe. b. Dec. 2. 1775 : d. same day a s  mother. 

105. D:t\-id, son of h-loses. was " a  noted apothecary" in N e w  Haven : 
m. Nov. 15. 1770. Eunice Thompson, of Stratford. He mas killed in a 
skirn~ish with the British troops \\.hen they destrcyed the stores a t  Dan- 
bury. April 2s. 1 7 7 7 . ~  

250. Chester. b. Dec. 21, 1772; d. JIarcli 31. 1773. 
;gr. Chester, b.. -April 14, -1774: .d. without issue Jan. 10. 1602. a t  

Batavia. N. Y. 
j52.  Sylvcs~er. b. Feb. 16. 1776; d. Sept. g.  1776. 
353. David. b. -. 1777; grad. Y. C.. 1797;  d. in rSoj. 

110. Retlbel~, scn of Phineas; resided in Cheshire; m. April 29, 1752, 
Sarah. dnu. of Cnleb Hull, b. April 25. 1725: d.  April xg. 17j4. (2) Jan. 
25. r i j j .  h l a ~  Russell. He d. a t  Blanford, Mass.. Aug. 19. 1601. He was 
a Major of tht. Tenth Regiment of Militia, and resigned in 1777. 

jbo. Sarah. b. ~ u t i e i ~ .  r 7 j j ;  probably m. Abner Bunnell. 

Issue by second wife: 

j6r .  Merab, b. June rg, 1757; m. Stephen R. Bradley. 
362. Phineas, b. Nov. 25. rgjd;  d. March 22. 1777. 

j o j .  Elizabeth Alary Ann, b. Sepc. 7. 1760; m.  Andrew Hull. Jr. 
564. Russell. b. June 20, r 762. 

j 6 j .  Abigail, b. April 2, 1764; m. Dr. Elnathan Beach. 
566. Amaryllis, b. April 2, 1764. m. Titus Street. 
567. Reuben, b. May 11. 1765. . 

11 1. W i l l i ; ~ i ~ ~ ,  son of Phineas; resided in Cheshire; 111. Jan. 3. 17j4,  
Esther Tuttle. b. Feb. xo, 17j6. 

jio. Rufus. b. Nov. 29, 17j4.  
j7I .  1,uman. b. Feb. S. 1757; rem. to N. S.: d. Sept. 9, 1795. 
j;:. William, b. Feh. 16, I i j g ;  rem. to hr. S. 
373. Abel Ward. b. 1761. 

57-1 Chloe, b. Sept. 21. 1763 ; m. John Clark. 
375. Ira. b. June 21. 176; 

376. Asenath, b. Oct. 30. 17GS; d. April 6, 1gS3. 

375- Esther. b. Oct. 4. 1771. 

1 T ~ I O I I I ~ S ,  son of Phineas; m. Dec. 8, 17j7. Love, dau. of Capt. 
San~ue l  Hull, b. Aug. 27. 173s. 

'On his gravestone. which is in the row along the west wall of Grove Street Ceme- 
tery of stones removed from the Green in New Haven. is inscribed: "In >lemory of 
hlr. David Atwater. a noted Apothecary, a valuable Member of Society, just and 
uprigl~t i n  his nealings, generously benificent to the Public. defusively chantable to 
the Poor, a kind and amiable Husband. B a firm Advocate for his  Country: in defence 
of which he fell a Volunteer in the Battle at Cumpo Hill, April 18th. A. D. 1777. A 4 ~ . ' '  
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111. D ~ I I I : I ~ ~ s ,  dau. of Phineas: m. April 21. 1763. Samuel Tyler  
(son Sanniel ant1 Jerusha Sedgtvick). b. Dec. 14. r y j j ;  d. March rj .  1923. 
Shc d. April 24. 1810. H e  was  the  last ma!e in t h e  Ty le r  line that owned 
the mills a t  Yalesville. a n d  \\-as constantly employed abou t  the  mills dur ing 
a long life. T h e  Episcopal church in Yalesville occupies the ground on  
which s t 0 4  the  large ba rn  of Mr. Tyler. 

lfernb. b. 1763. 
Selina; m. Slierlock Andrews. of nrallingford. H e  d .  a t  Geneva. N. 
Y.. in 1795. She d .  a t  Columbiis, Ohio. aged 94 o r  gj. 

Julia;  m. Dr.  James Gilbert, of Kew Haven. 
Lavina. b. March 14. I ~ S I ;  m. Harry  Whittlesey. of Cntsliill. N. Y. 

111;. -%llll>rc)sc, son of Phineas: m. Oct. 2. 1766. Sarah T q o n ,  and. 
was the father of eleven children. --six sons and  five daughters. H e  d .  a t  

' 
the age  of ninety-one yea r sand  two months. .He moved to.Shelburne. Vt.. 

s about the  year  1797. where he bought a 
farm adjoining the  town line between 
Shelburne and  Burlington. There he 
lived for five o r  s ix  years. when he sold 
his farm and moved to  Bxrlington. hav- 
i n g  previously bought  a farm about two 
miles south of that  villnge. where he  
l ived'until  1313. Of him. his grandson 
writes: 

"My grandfather ,  b e i n s  desirous of having 
religious services. invi ted a local Episcopal 
minister named Chittenden. then living in. 
Shelhurne, t o  hold services  in his barn. Ac- 
cordingly the  appoinrnlent was made for a 
meeting on a certain Sab lmt l~ ,  and a sermon 
w a s  preached with appropr ia te  servces. This. 
t o  me, was  rather a novelts-, a s  i t  was  the first 
religious meeting I h a d  eve r  attended, and,  
fo r  aught  I knew, was  the  first ever  held in the  

AI,uKOsE AT,vATER-SO. 116. village of Hurlington. Yet there might haye 
been- ochers in t h e  v i l l a ~ e  previous to  this 

time; but  there was  n o  house'of public worsilip o r  c l lurc l~ orxaniz;ltion. for I recol. 
lect the  first regular  meetini: was  held in the  cour t  house some  time afterward b y  
the  Rev. Samuel  Clark. then called a Congregational minister.  b u t  afterwards known 
as Unitarian. During the  yea r  ~ S c r  some of t he  militia cavalr y. not being satisfied . 
with tlreir qunr t e r s  in camp, hired thei r  board a t  m y  grandfather ' s .  At  that t ime .a  
fever was raging in crmp.  a n d  m y  grandmother  fell a victim a n d  d. i n  18rj. Soon 
afteru.ards m y  gmndfx the r  sold-his  f a rm and  went t o  live with his  children. A t  t he  
a g e  of ninety-one he  .I., respected a n d  beloved by  all good Christian people." 

qoo. Amelin. b. July 3, 1767; m. Thnddcus Tuttlc.  
Jot. Linus, b. Feb. 23. 17G9. 
402. Jonnthnn, b. Oct. 13. 1770. 

. ' 403. Ambrose. b. April  5, 1773; d. June 23, 179s. 
404. Thomas, b. April 19. 1775. 
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405. Sarah, b. Feb. 11, 177 j ;  m. Asa Lyon. 
406. Mary, b. Oct. 17. 17iS; m- Peter B. Smith. 
407. Phineas. b. July 12, 1730. 
408. Merab. b. April 17, 1732; m. J. P. Wetmore. 

409. Clara C.. b. Xfay 6. I jS6; m. Joshua Fuller. 
410. William. b. &lay g 1739. 

150. Sarah, dau. of Caleb: m. Samuel Street, of Wallingford, b. May 
10, 1707; d. Oct. 15, 1792: Shed.  Oct. I. 1795. 

Titus. b., June 4, 1750: m. Amaryllis Atwater. of Cheshire. 
Caleb. b. O c t  23, 1753. 

181. Eunice, dau. of Caleb; m. Phineas Cook. (2) Ebenezer Town- 
send, who was a heavy shipping merchant a t  the beginning of this cen- 
tury, and was called '.the merchant prince O F  New Haven." Their dau. 
Sally rn. Hezekiah Howe. fkther of Clarissa (Terry) Howe;Henry, who 
m. ~rances '~u t t1e .  and others. In the war of 1312 Howe was Lieutenant- 
Colonel of the Second pegiment. Connecticut Militia. a detachment from 
which was ordered to report a t  Groton, the fleet of Decatur being then 
blockaded by thpt of Hardy in the Thames near New London. As senior 
officer he commanded the brigade. H e  d. May 26, IS~S. 

131.. Mary, dau. of Benjamin; m. Nov. I j ,  17j7. Abel Cook (son of 
Aaron and. Ruth .Burrage), b. Feb. 2 5. 1732; d. Aug. 10, 1776. She d .  Jan. 
I;, 177.1 Resided in Wallingford. 

Atwater. b. Nov. 3. 175s. 
Porter, b. July 27, 1766. 
Elizabeth, b. hlarch I ~ ;  1763. 
Abel. b. March 27. 1705. 
Chester, b. Aug. I 5; 1767; d. young. 
Daniel M.. b. Feb. 16, 1770. 
~ a r y .  b. April 2 .  1773; m. Col. Eliakim Hall; d. Dec. 1, 1839. 
Chester. b. Oct. 6, 1775. 

I 

140. Cnleb, son of Ebenezer; lived in Wallingford; m. Nov. 22. 1764, 
Phebe Talmage. She d. Jan.-27,17i.6. H e  was a private in Captain Enos 
Parker's company. Colonel Benjamin Symonds' (Berkshire County, Massa- 
chusetts) regiment; enlisted July I, 1777; discharged July 31, 1777; service, 
31 days. Company detached from Berkshire County Regiment to reinforce 
Continental army at Ticonderoga. Also pay roll for s i r  day's service from 
Xug. 14 to Aug. 19. 1777; company detached .to reinforce army a t  Ben- 
nington. 

420. Anne, b. Nov. 17, 1765. 
421. Ebenezer. b. Feb. 16, 176s.. 

'422. Caleb. b. June IS. 1776. 

423. Lydia, b. Aug. 27. 179% 
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14 1 .  S ~ ~ ~ I I I I C ~ ,  son of Ehcnezer; lived in Wallingford ; m. hlay j. I 763, 
1lii1111:ih Bristol. 

430. Sylvia. h. Feb. 21. 1769; m. Daniel Wiuchell. 
431. 3feriel. b. hIay 11, 1751. 
432. Snn~uel. b. Oct. 7. 1773; d. young. 
433. S:rrnucl. b. Oct. 29. r7 j j -  
434. Joshua. b. Feb. 20, ry79. 

1 4 2 .  E l , c t ~ c z c ~ ;  son of Ebenezer; lived a t  North Adarns; m. Rachel 
Parker. He was a carpenter. He served in the Revolutionary war in 
C s l ~ t i ~ i r ~  Hopkins' conlpany from Dutchess County. New York. 

440. Ebe~lrzer. b. -. . a physician a t  Steubenville, 0. 
441. Rachel. 
443. El iz~beth.  
443. , Anne. 
444. Caleb. b. Dec. 25. 1775. 

t 
1-13. E p l ~ r ; t i ~ i l ,  son of Ebenezer: lived in IVallingford; m. Dec. 25, 

-- , Abigail Rowe. He d. a t  camp, Danbury. Conn., O c t  22. 1776. 

4jo. Lowly. b. Oct. 16. 1772; m. Noah Andrews. 
451. Eunice. b. Sept. IS. 1774; m. --.3Iatthews. 
452. Ephrairn, b. March j, 1777.. 

1 4 5 .  E L i z ; r b e t l ~ ,  dau. of Ebenezer; m. Nov. S. 1770. Joseph Hough, 
b. Sept. 12. 1 j 4 j ; d .  Sept. 11. rSrr. 

C1i:luncey; rn. Lura. dau. of James E. Rice, of Wallingford. 
Bstssy; rn Salmon Carter, of Wallingford. 
IIoracc; went to New Haven, 0. ; d. there and left several sons. 

147. C O I I I  Tcbrt, dau. of Ebenezer; m. June 2. 1759. Bela Hitchcock, 

J I-. - 
1.i 1. S t c l ~ l ~ c ~ t ,  son of David : moved to Aleriden. then in the town of - 

Il'i~lliu~forrl; rn. June 6. 1739. Elizabeth. dau. of John and Sarah .Payne - 
S11lu. 

460. Ruth. b. June 6. 1740; m. May 4. 17S9. John hliles. (2) Thomas 
JIerrin~an. . . 

461. Stephen. b. Sept. 6. 17-13. 
402. Eunice. b. Sept. 2s. 1744. 
463 David. b. Aug. 31. 1747; d. unmarried. 
464. Mary. b. Jan. 25. I j j o ;  rn. Marshall 31erriarn. 
6 .  Eliz:ibeth. b. July 27. 17j2; in. Jonah Hotchkiss. 
4G6. Christopher. b. Jan. 6. 17 j j ;  d. Sept. 10, 1776. 
467. Isaac, b. Dec. 4, 17jS. 
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1-52. K ~ t l l ,  dau. of David; d. Oct. j ~ .  1759, unmarried. The follow- 
i n s  is her will: 

Tnbi tha  Atwater  nominated Executr is  in ye last Will and  Testament of 
Ruth Atwnrer. Junr la te  of New Haven. Deceased, ezhibited Said In- 
s t rument .  nrrh was provd in  Court  & approved for Record - - 

In ye Nnnle ~i Cod. Amen. th is  zst d a y  of October. Anno Dom: ~739. 
I. Ruth  Atwater. Jon.. of S e w  Haven. being ve ry  Sick of body & 
jus t ly  apprehensive of mv  last C h a n ~ e  approaching. yet (thro 
<;ad's goodness) of Sound mind and  memory,  d o  make this a s  my 
:ast Will and  Testament: first. I R e s i ~ n  m y  Spirit, my  more 
precious part,  in to  ye hands  of God, m y  faithfull Creator. trusting 
only  in ye death ,  merits % Intercession of m y  dea r  Redeemer & 
Saviour. Jesus Christ. for a Lott  of inheritance with them ykare 
Sanctified. R- m y  body af ter  dent11 I Commit t o  t he  Earth indecent 
Chrislian burial, a t  y* discretion of m y  Executrix here after 

. ..  , named. nothing doubting. bu t  y l  I Shall  receive ye Sanlc aga ina t  
y- genrrnl  Resurrection by  yo migh ty  power of God, Q a s  for 
what  1 have of worldly goods o r  estate,  ye whole thereof I give, 
both  Real Q personal. t o  m y  dea r ly  beloved Xother,  Tabitha At- ' water .  for  her  Comfort & t o  Dispose where  & a s  She pleases to all  
o r  eitller of  m y  brethren Born of m y  aforesaid Mother. & I do  
n o m i n n f ~  rP- appoint my  ufores-1 JIother. Tabi tha  Ataater .  El  of 
this:rnyfast Will &. testama: i n  \\'itncss whereof I have hereunto 
S a t  my hand % Sen1 y e  d a y  & da le  first above mentioned. 

RUTH ATWATEK. (Seal.) 
Signed. Sealed, pub-  
lished 8: declared a s  .At a Court  of probates held a t  N Haven. 
he r  last Will & tesraml Deer 6. 1742. T h e n  personally appeared 

In pre.sence of before this Court  Xr. Jno Prout  8; Jfn. 
Jse. PHOUT. Dei iah Howell, :wo of ye witnesses to y* 
DESIAII  HOWELL, within \\'ill. & made  Oath yk they saw 
JEI I IEL  BRADLEY. Ruth Atwate;. ye Ensealer of ye within 

Instrument.  Sign & Seal ye Same. & 
heard he r  declare i t  t o  be her last \\'ill & 
tcstamr. % yr She was of Sound m ~ n d  & 

menlory I\-hen..she S o  did, according t o  ye best of their Lnowl. 
edge. and tha t  they two, together  with Jehiel Bradley, the other 
witness. nll SubscribJ in ye presence ,of ye testatour & in ye pres- 
ence o i  ebch other. 

Test:  JNO: WHITING. Clerk. 

153. Jo~l:lt.I~:!~l, son of David; lived in New Haven; m. Jan. 23. 

I T l j ,  Sarah Beach, of ~ a l l i n ~ f o r d :  ' He d: Aug. 24, 1764. His house was 
in that part of State street formerly called Fleet street. 

470. Elnnth:~n, b. Jan. s. 1746; d. JInrch S. 1761. 
471. T h o ~ ~ l : t s ,  b. Dec. 16. 17-17. 
472. Silas, b. March 20, 17jo; d. July 24, 1721. 
473. Sarah, b. Junc -1. I j j z ;  m. Wil1:lrd Brintnall. (2) Deacon Wil- 

linnl Atwater ($0). of Alilford. 

474. Silnsb. Dec. 16. 1 7 j ~ : d .  Junero. 17jj. 
47 j. Elishn, b. Dcc. 20, r 7jS ; d. Feb. 14, 1 76s. 
476. Lois. b. - - -  . m. Oct. 9, 17jS, Stephen Dumwell. 
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154. David, son of David: m. June 25. I ~ U ,  Hannah Talnmdge. 
His house was in hieadow street, New Haven. She d. April 13, 17j7. 

480. William. b. Oct. IS. 1745. 
481. Elisha. b. Dec. 4, r746. 
.482. Mary, b. hfay 24. 17 jo. 
483. Hannah, b. hlay 24. rijo. 

160. Lydia, dau. of Jeremiah: m. Dec. 4, r ~ j z ,  Alexander Wolcott. 
but separated from him. (2) John Eliot. son of John and Nary (dau. or' 
John Wolcott) Eliot. b. Jan. 21, 1717; graduated H. C. 1737; resided in 
New Haven until his removal to Spencer. Mass., where he was for ten 
years a gentleman of wealth and distinction. 

Jeremiah (Dr.). b. Nov. 3. 1733; m. April 13, 1756. Sarah (dau. of Rev. 
Thomas) Goodsell, of East Haven. who was granddaughter of the 
first John and Blartha Davenport. He d. May 12, ~792. 
' Martha, b. Aug. 18. 1762; m. Hezekiah Reynolds. 

Thomas Goadsell, b. Aug. 17, 1764. 
Sarah, b. May 7. 1767; m. 1784 Philemon Harrison. whose son James and his 

wi&. Charlotte N. Lynde, were the parents of Hon. Lynde Harrison. of 
New Haven. 

Alexander, b. Feb. 17. 17j j ;  killed in French war, 1757, seming under 
his grandfather. Gov. Roger Wolcott. - - 

Lydia, baptized Nov. 6. 1737; m. Dec. 6. 17j9.Samuel Austin. of New 
Haven. Their son was Rev. Samuel. President oE.the University of 
Vermont. 

Mary, b. Jan. 19. 174;. 
John. b. April 22. 174 j; graduated from Harvard College and entered 

the ministry; became school teacher a t  New Haven : m. Jan. 21. 179 j. 
Mrs. Sarah Harlow, of Branford, a marriage which proved unfortu- 
nate; became insane; was last heard of as  a soldier in the Adams 
war. 

Sarah, b. Nov. jo, 17jo. 
Richnrd Rose~vell, b. Oct. 8, 17j2; graduated from Harvard COIIP&P, 

177-1; tutor there in 1774; minister in Watertowu, .\la?s , 1750; d. Oct. 
21. 1816, in his 66th year; a n  excellent man; m. (I) a Sherman. of 
Connecticut; (2) Lucy Bowman, of Lexington, >lass., who d. July 
20, 1834; no issue. . 

Hannah, b. Aug. 2 5 ,  I i j j .  

William, b. July 29, I 7 ji.. 

170. Pllcl,c, dau. of Jonathan: m. Jan. 6 ,  1736. Caleb Hotcl~kiss, b. 
June 6. 1712. In 1741 he is called Caleb ;d and Caleb. Jr. H e  was killed 
in New Haven. July, 1779. by a British soldier. She d. Feb. 19, rjgj.  In  
1796 Stephen Hotchkiss and Elijnh and hlebitable Hotchkiss. all of Derby, 

: receipted to Brother Jonah, of New Haven, who was executor of our 
mother. Phebe. 
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Stephen (Captain), b. Feb. 4. 1737. 
Phebe, b. Oct. 12. 1739- 
Alehitable. b. Nov. 20. 1741; m. Caleb Hotchkiss. 
Jonah, b. June 12. 1745; m. Elizabeth Atmater. 
Asa;  had five acres in the Yorkshire quarter he bought of heirs of 

Thomas Punderson. 
Amos. b. May 22. 17j0. 

171. Abrallau~, son of Jonathan; settled in Cheshire. Conn.. and 
d. there Jan. 4. 1756, on a farm of IIS acres bought of Henry Cook by 
Jonathan Atwater, his grandfather. in  February, 1702. From Jonathan it 
descended to Jonathan, to Abraham, to Samuel. to Flamen, and is now 
held by the heirs of Flarnen, in all  six generations. He m. in  1738 Mary 
Ball (dau. of John and hiary Punderson). b. Aug. I r,  1715; d. May 15, 
161 I,  aged 93. .. - , 

490. Esther. b. Dec. 1, 1738. 
I Mary. b. April 28. 1740; m. Dec. 4, 1777, Marshall Merriam. 

.492. Cbloe, b. Oct. 27. 1742; m. March 24. 1763, Thomas Norton, Jr. 
493. Isaac. b. J,une 15. 1743. 
494. Lois, b. June 12, 1749; m. Jan. 3, 177S, Thomas Gaylord. 
495. Timothy. b. Oct. jo, 1741. 
496. F lan~en ,  b. -. 
497. Abigail. b. -- . m. June ;. 177s. Thomas Walker. 
495. Samuel. b. 1757- 

499. Esther. b. Dec. lo, 1765 ; m. Bowers Moss. 

178. Isa:tc, son of Jonathan; resided in New Haven in a house in 
Broadway; m. .Dee. g,  1-14" Dorothy, dau. of Caleb Mix. H e  d. Oct. 7, 
1770. 

joo. Hannah. b. Sept. 3. 17-13; m. Capt. Francis Brown. 
501. Anios. b. Jan. 19, 1745; d. young. 
502. Sarah. b. Sept. 21. 1746; m. Isaac Gorhanl. 
503. Amos. b. Jan. 2, 17jo; d. March. 17j2. 
504. Abigail, b. May 4. I7 j z ;  m.. probably; Samuel Gill. 
jog. Sibel, b. Jan. 25. I j j  j; m.. probably, Daniel Trowbridgc. 
506. Eunice, b. March 3. 1757. 
507. Esther, b. July 16. I7jg; m.. probably, John Knott. 

178. Jacob, son of Jonathan* ; m. Miriam Ives Feb. 10,1748. She d. 
Nov. rr. 1792. (2) Mrs. Thankful AIix Cotter, Aug.. 1794. Jacob d. Dec. 
11. 1799. Thankful d. Jan. 27. rSor. aged 67 years. 

509. Mabel, b. Dec. 11. 174s; d. S e p t  4. 17j1. 
5x0. Enos, b. April 10, 1750; d.Dec. 23,  1802. 

*The notes on Jacob Xtwater and his descendants are prepared by Amzi Atwater 

(b lately Professor of Latin and Vice-President of Indians University. Bloom- 
idgtori, Indiana. 
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jII.  Noah. b. Jan. j. 17j2; d. Jan. 25. ~302. 
jl?. Mabel, b. .lug. 31. 1753. N. S.;d. 1S23. 

The fifth child b. April 17, 1755; d. 
j I j .  Lydia, b. Feb. 11. 1756: d. hlarch y. 1S37. 
j14. Jotham, b. Nov. I 7. 17 57 ; d. Oct. zS. 1776. Killed a t  the battle 

oE White Plains. N. Y. 
51s. Jason. b. &lay j. 17 j9; d. June 10. 1794. 
j16. Elisha, b. July S. 1761; d. Feb. g, rSrj. 
j17. JIary. b. Feb. 7. 1763; d. Sept. 30. rSqo. 
j1S. Asa, b.Aug. S. 1764;d. hIarch3, 1Sr4. 
jlg. JIiriam. b. Sept. 2 .  176s; d. Nov. 6. 17S7. 

afirinrn Ives was the great-granddaughter of Willia~n Ives. who was in 
New Haven in 16jg. His son. Joseph Ives. m. Mary Yale. daughter of 
Cnptrrin Thomas Yale and Mary Turner, Jan. 2 ,  1672. Their youngest 
child (the ninth). Ebeuczer. b. -4pril 6, 1692. m. Mary Xtwater, Jan. 17, 
1714. daughter (?)of Ebeuezer Xtwater. M a c w a s  b. March 12. 169j. 

Miriam Ives was the fourth child- of  this' union, Lazarus. Martha and 
Jnnles being older. Abel. hIary, Ebenezer, Abigail, Noah. Eunice and Lydia 
being younger than Herself,' 

Jacob Xtmater lived about eight miles north of New Haven. His home 
\\-as on the hillside on the north side of the road running southwest from 
Mt. Cnrrnel village; a little \vest of where in the next century \'as located 
the New H w e n  and Nortllnnlpton Railroad. The visitor mill find the ruins 
of the house scarcoly a mile from the station. It  overIooked a rne?dow to 
the southe:tst. across the road, and o running stream and a n  old Ives horne- 
stead to the southrvest. Was this the place where Miriam Ives was reared? 
Jacob A t w t e r  nlust have been a man of more than ordinary account. He 
had a considerable property, estirnnted by the appraisers of his estate at 
nearly 2 . m  pounds. He surely filled a large place in the family connec- 
tion and among his fello\r citizens. : -Heis  styled s'Captain" on his tomb- 
stone, which means. me suppose. that he held that position in the nlilitia 
for thc drill of the *Id-time training day. When the Revolutionary War 
broke out, he. a t  the 3.ge of fifty-five. was counted, no doubt, too old for 
the service. His child~e-, though but eight are mentioned in his will and 
but t c r ~  in our Rcgistcr of 1873. numbered t\velre. a favorite number \\-it't 
our old Bible-re:lding. Isc~el-loving ancestry. 

Jacob Atwater is kno~rn  to us a s  being very strict in keeping the Sab- 
bath. His grandson. Jason Bassett (son of Lydia), related to the writer 
this story: -'One Saturday he had failed to sell his produce in town as 
pronlptly as  usual and the sun set (the beginning of the Puritan Sabbath) 
before he renchcd home. When he saw that the sun was going down he 
tur~lcd his back to the west. whipped up his horses and drovc hard and 
never said a \rorci." But Elias Dickerman (a great-grandson) said of this 

Inforruntion regarding the Ives family kindly furnished the writer by JIiss Jlnrie 
E. Ives. Fair Ha\.en Heights.  Sew Haven. Conn. 
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story that  he had heard another version: "When he saw the sun was really 
going down. Saturday evening, he unhitched his ox-team from the wagon, 
and leaving it by the roadside. he let the oxen. still yoked. walk home, 
he following on foot. On Monday (or Sunday evening after sunset) he 
returned for the mag~n."  Both stories may be true. 

His children and grandchildren no doubt piously and joyfully gathered 
home each year for Thanksgiving. according to the good old New England 
custom. Judge Atwater. in a rhymed letter (1817) to Edward Atmater (son 
of Elisha), speaking oE "things that happened in his youth." wrote: 

"When our dear fathers. now deceased. 
Ate suppers at thanksgivingfeast - 
Uncles and Aunts in numbers crowd . ... 

- . . Our Jovial grandsire's plenteous board." 

T h e  times thus pleasaptl<called up, were the ten or twelve years after 
the Revolutionary War. .The  ."Jovial " grandfather Jacob tvas. no doubt. 
stil l  hl le  and .hearty. ..the .gopd .graqdrnother Miriam. -though somewhat 
broken after the bi@h of twelve children. and often lamenting the death in 
battle of the stronk and vigorous young soldie;. Jotham, mas cheered by 
the frequent presence.of her numerous sons and daughters and their little 
ones. Revs. Noah a n d , J a s a n ~ ~ u l d , l . ~ v e  their pulpits a t  Westfield, Mass., 
and- Braniord. Conn. ; Enos and Lois:corne from their farm or-er the ridge, 
bringing little Rhoda, Amzi, Jotham, Lois. Miriam and Mary.; Afabel and  
Lydia and their.. husbands.-each v i th  a goodly company of little Bassetts, 
came thronging, and added to the family cheer. 

Each year there would be a t  least one new grandchild. Enos and Lois, 
besides Rhoda, Amzi and Jotham, brought baby Lois in 17S4 p u t  Rhoda 
a t  ten years of age was able to  help take care of her); Lydia brought 
her babe. Lovicy Bassett, in 17S6. and Jamn in 1789; Lois again. in r7SS, 
brought little Miriam (known to the writer and his family in the nest cen- 
tury a s  "Aunt 31 i r i m  Pond "). and. again Lydia, in r 792, brought her latest 
born. Elias Bassett, who mas destined, by his long and frequent corre- 
spondence with his older cousin Amzi (born 1776). to keep the two branches - 
of the family in touch in coming years. and to furnish the historian with - 
much valuable inforlnation for this volume. - 

Perhaps Rev. Noah. when he came to thanFsgiving in 1786. apologized 
to the inquiring company for not bringing his young son Williani, by say- 
ing that the journey (by stage?) was t0.o long and hard for his wife and 
child, and if he came in 1757 it  was with the.sad word that his Rachel had 
passed from earth, leaving her, baby Lucy in his arms. 

But that year was marked by another. loss. Elisha and Mary probably 
early sought employment in New Haven, Asa and his young sister Miriam 
staying a t  home to help father and rnothcr. while their older brothers and 
sisters, married or  single. pushed out into the world for their careers. I t  
seems that Miriam. the youngest born aud her mother's namesake. now a t  
the age of 18. married in 1796 or early in 1787 a young man by the name of 
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bIallery. and,  to  the grief of all, died November 6, 1797. leaving a babe. 
\horn  they in sorrow called Miriam. for her mother. Whether the little 
one was born and reared a t  the Jacob Atwvater homestead, or in some AIal- 
lery family, it  cannot now be made out. But certain it  is that she lived to 
some years, since "ten pounds" were set  apart for her according to the  - - 
provision of her grandfather's will. which had the following words: "My 
granddaughter. Meriam Mallery, to whom. if she .lives t o  the age of 
eighteen years. I give the sum of ten pounds, lawful money." Tha t  will. 
which left-to his "loving wife. Miriam." "the use and improvement of the 
one-third part of his personal estate," and to his sons Noah and Jason. to 
each of whom he had given "public education." but thirty pounds each. 
provided that his sons Enos. Elisha and Asa should have four times a s  
much as'his threedaughters. Mabel. Lydia and Mary. Question: Was this 
npparently unfair division in accordance with old New England custom. or  
did he thus provide because- he saw that his sons were 'in a n  uncertain 
stnte of health. while the daughters were strong and. had the prospect of 
long life before thew ? Whatever was,the cause; the sons all died com- 
paratively young, Enos and Elisha a t  the age of -fifty-tyo. Noah and Asa 
at about fifty. while Jason '-in mid-career sank down" a t  the early a g e  of 
thirty-five; but Mabel lived, notwithstanding the affliction of her last days, 
to be seventy-five. Mary to seventy-seven and Lydia to eighty-one. 

Our good great-great-grandmother, Miriam, did not live to  claim the 
benefit of the provisions of the will in her behalf. but  died in 1792, nearly 
seven years before her husband. 

T h e  follo~ving document will explain itself: . 

"Whereas. we. Jacob Atwater,  single man, and  Thankfull Cotter,  single woman, 
both of Harndrn. have, a s  we hope.and believe with due consideration, agreed t o  
en te r  into tllr mi r r i age  covenant with each other, which we expect shortly t o  take 
place, and  a s  each of u s  a r e  considerably advance-! in life, and no  p obabiliLy of 
having heirs t y  such intermarriage. we have mutually agreed t o  make  the following 
contrac: and asreenlent .  (viz.,) T h e  said Jacob; on his part, covenantsand agrees  with - 
the  said  T l~nnkfu l l  that  she shall have full l iberty to dispose of, in  any manner  she 
pleases. a l l  a n d  eve ry  par t  of her  estate. t o t h  real and personal, a t  such time and  

- 
manner  a s  is most agreeable to  her. and  the  said Jacob further agrees  and  binds him- - 
self, a n d  his heirs. esecutors  and  administrators. firmly by this jointure and  agree-  
ment. that. in case the  said Thankfull should survive him. she shall have a decent. 
handsome and  comfortable maintenance from his  estate o r  from his heirs. du r ing  he r  
natural  life, if she  remains  his  widow. And the said Thankfull covcnants. agrees  a n d  
eng'rtg'rs that.  in  consideration above. she will- hereafter, if she should survive said  
Jncoh, have no fu r the r  c l a in~ ,  challenge o r  demand on the  said Jacob's estate, o r  his 
hcirs.'executors o r  administrators. than i s  ab0t.e expressed. In witness whereof. we, 
the  parties, have hereunto set  our  hands this the 6th day of August. 1794. in the prrs-  
ancc of 

SIHEON BRISTOL. JACOB AT\VATER. 

her  
T H A N K F U L L  X COI-~ER. 

mark. 
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Hcre a r c  inscriptions on tombstones a t  Centerville. Conn.: 

I. A large, white tombstone, 

"In memory of Capt  Jacob Atwater, who died D e c  11. 1799, aged 79." 

"The day of life will soon be gone; 
The night of death is hastening on: 
The Judgment day will end the night. 
And bring the ways of God to  light." 

2. There is near by a brown stone, smaller than the other. in memory , 

of Mrs. Alerrian~. wife of Jacob Atwater. who died in 1793. aged 70 years. 

3. And a still sn~aller and poorer brown stone, the \vording now scarcely 
legible. in Ineruory oE Mrs. Thankfull. wife of Mr. Jacob Xtwater, who died 
Jau. 27. ISOI. aged 67. 

For further account oE hirs. Thanh-ul hlix (Cotter) Xtwater see record 
of Asa. 

s 

174. Jonathan, son of jonathan; settled in Bethany, where he d. 
Feb. 24. 179-1. He probably served in Captain Moulton's company in the 
Re\,olutioa, enlisting Aug. 13, rjSr. 

j.0. hfoses. b. --; 
j;~. Eunice. b: ~ u ~ : ' i q ,  I i j  3; m. Elias Hotchkiss. 
522. , David, b. ---. '.. 

523. Amos. b. -, r i j  j. 
j24. Abigail. b. 1jj9: m. Eldad Hotchkiss. 
j 2 j .  Rhoda, b. --; m. - Sperry. 
j = G .  Miriam. b. --; m. Reuben Osborn. 

jx. Jeremiah. b. -. 17j6; m. Uri Sperry. 
j2S. Jonathan, b. -. 
j29. Jesse, b. - ; no issue. 

17.5. dollall, son of Jonathan; lived in New Haven; m. Dec. 2j, 1jj3, 
I.yciin Holebrook. (2). Rachel -. H e  d. Nov. 10. ISI 1. 

jjo. Holebrook, b. Aug. 20, 17jS. 
jj1. Esther. b. Sept. S, r76j. 
jj-. Huldah, b. Oct. 20, 176s. 

I?(;. Jocl, sou of Jonathan: lived in- New Haven; m. Dec. 28. 1763, 
Abi:th Bnldwin. H e  d. Nov. 30. 1794. She  d. Oct. 20. 1792. 

5-10. Abiah, b. Oct. 6, 1764; m. Abel Ward Atwzter (573). 

551. Rebecca, b. March 21. 1766; m. Captain John Pcck. 

5-12. Abigail, b. Feb. 9, 176s; m. probably, Daniel Humiston. 

543. Joel. b. Nov. I ,  I 769. 

j ~ .  Polly, b. Feb. 9. 1772; d. September, 7753. 

; 5 ~ j .  Polly. b. July 10, 7774; m. Luther Bradley. 

177. A l > i g ~ i l ,  dau. of Jonathan (and sister of Abraham, who m. 
Mary Ball), m. Stephen Ball, b. 1727; d. Oct. 10. 1799, aged 72. He was 
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chosen deacon of the First church in New Haven. 1731. and served twenty- 
eight years. till he died. He n-as witness to the mill of Hon. Roger Sher- 
man. proved 1793: his son. Stephen Ball, and brother-in-law and kinsman. 
 erem mi ah Atwater. being the other two witnesses. H e  weas a large land- 
owner. His house. according to the map of 1743. stood on Chapel street. 
about where the Yale Colonial Art building now stands. A t  the time of 
the British invasion of Xew Haven, in 1779, he bad in his charge the silver 
communipn service of the First church. some of the cups of which are  v e y  
valuable from historical associations. How to save this silver? The  wide. 
open chimneys of those days usually contained a shelf inside high enough 
to be beyond common reaching distance. Taking his little daughter Mary. 
then about twelve years old, he lifted her into the chimney with the silver 
in her hands, which she deposited on the shelf.. The  soidiers rummaged 
everywhere for valuables. but failed to discover it, a n d  s o i t  was saved and 
is still in use.* Deacon Ball was taken prisoner on this &casion, and wss 
being marched dowp Chapel street. when Mr. Jared Ingersoll saw him and 

'obtained his release. At  Deacon Ball's' house Mary chatterton.'aged r9. 
was killed by lightning. July S. I~SS. the only death, it  is said. in the 
history of New Haven from that cause: Will, dated April, 1793. names 
wife. Abigail. and children. Stephen. Abigail. .lnna. wife of Henry Dag- 
gett, Jr.; Sarah. \rife of Lieut. Hotchkiss; Mary, wife of Abraham Brad- 
ley gd; son Stephen, executors. Abigail d. Nov: ro,"~S?, aged 70. Knee- 
land Townsend. Roger Sherman, Simeon Baldwin, witnesses. 

Abigail. b. Dec. 29. I 7 jS ; d. April IS, 1839. aged So. unmarried. 
Stephen, b. Feb. 25, d .  March I ,  1760. 
Stephen. b. Feb. 17. 1762; Yale College. 1754; Colonel of Militia: d. 

June 29. 1Q.p. Nabby, wife of Col. Stephen Ball. d. Dec. i, 1841, 
aged 6 j  (gravestone) ; mill proved =me year; Henry White, witness; 
Leonard Br:tdley, of N e w  York City, executor. 

Anna, b. March 25.  1764; d.  Jan. 20. 1844: m. Henry Daggett, Jr., b. 
Feb. 24. 17jS (son of Rev. Dr. Napthali Daggett, President of Yale 
College), d. June 20. 1S43, aged Sj ;  Yale College, 1756. A merchant 
and a n  officer oE the army of the Revolution. H e  served seven 
years. His brother. Ezra Daggett. was appraiser of the estate in 
IS44. ... . . .  . 

Harriet; m. Frederick. son of Frederick and Elizabeth Hunt, b. Jan. z6, 1 7 8 ~ ;  
d. Jan. 11, 1849. . . 

Ebenezer, b. Yay  I. 1737. 
Grace Ann, b. 1iS9; d. in New Haven. Nov. x j .  1d90, aged 9.; unmarried; a 

eorn~nunicnnt of the Center church sixty-nine y;ars. On the evening of 
July 4, 1879, serenaded by the "Hove  Band," in com~rle~noration of the 
prominent part taken by her grandfather. Rev. Dr. Napthali Da~get: ,  in 
defense of N e w  Haven a century before. 

*See Vol. r. New Haven Colonial Historical Society's Collection, article on Invasion 
of New Haven in 1779, b y  Prof. Goodrich; also Captain Charles H. Townsend's Cen- 
tennial History. 
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Henry. 
Stephen. 
Mary. 
Horace. 
Eliza: rn. - Ishnrn; remor-ed to \Vaterville. Lucas County. Ohio; Alfred 

Daggett. of New Haven. acted in their behalf in settlements. 

Sarah. b. Oct. 19, r76j; d. May 22. 1S03; m. Lent Hotchkiss, b. I7j3; d. 
Dec. 2. 1So5. aged 52. 

Anna. d. July 30. 179,. aged 5 years. 
Sarah. d. d u g .  23. 1 7 ~ 4 .  aged a years. 
~ d w a r d ,  d. Dec. 11.  1803. 
Sarah. d. June>. I&). aged 5 years. 
Cbarles. d. June 5. 1&3. aged 2 years 6 months. 
Johin B.. b. 1793; ship master of New Haven; -drowned off the Bermuda 

Islands. Xug 14. 1830. 

Jlary, b. Sept. 6.  17G7- She hid -the silver communion service of the 
First cburch in the chimney of .the Ball house. being held up by her 
father for the purpose.. .She m. Abraham Bradley, jd. . . 

1 J e r e r ~ l i a l l ,  so6 of Jonathan: steward of Yale College, 1773-98. 
In 1795 he signed the will of Roger Sherman, as witness, together with his 
cousin. .Stephen Ball. Sr.. and Jr. He m. April 20, 1755. Anna, dau. of 
Nnthnniel and Rebecca (Lines) Xix, b. April-?. 173j. who d. Dec. 23, ~ i i 8 ,  
af ter  five days of painful illness., (2) April 6. 17So. Catherine. dau. Dr. 
Benjamin and Hannah, dau. Rev. Dr. ~ a r e d  Elliott Gale, of Killingworth, 
COIIII., b. June 51, 1742: d. s. i .  June rg, 1594 (I~SS, a j j ,  says gd vol. Hist. 
Soc.): (3) Mary Saltorlstnll; d. Aug. 14, 18.0. He d. Nov. 12, ISXI, aged 
- . - Inv. '$16.000; will nanles wife Mary; children Stephen. Anna Town- 
sentl. Jeremiah. Lydin. alld children of -son Joseph. deceased. H e  owned 
one-third of the brig Susan. captured in .riSg. for which his estate was 
allo\red SG5. Another on-ner was his son-in-law, Jeremiah Townsend. 

jjo. Stephen. b. July 27, 17jS. - . . 

j j r .  I,ydia, b. April 4, d .  April'rq, 1761. 
j j 2 :  Lydia. b. Aus.'g. 1762:d. Sept. 23. 1763. 
jj;: Anni .  b. Sept. -2s. 1764; m. Jeremiah Townsend. - 

j j Jererniah I . ,  b. Feb. 15. 1567. 
j j j. Joseph, b. ,Nay 27. 1770. 
gjb. William, b. Aug. q. 1772; d. Aug. 26, 1556. 
555. Rebecca Lydin. b. March 2, i7iS; m. Rev. James 3Iurdock. 

. .. 
1!)0. Snrilll. dau. of Joseph; m. Dec. 22, 1742. Ebenezer Alling. He 

d. Nov. j, 17Go. 
Sarah. b. Feb. 3, 1745. 
Daniel, b. Oct. ~ , t i ~ i .  

Abel. b. Jan. 30, 1749. . 
Enos, b. Jan. 17, 17jz. 
Damaris. b. March 15, I i j  j. 

Abigail, b. July 6, r7ji. 
Eunice, b. Dec. 19. 1560. 
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199. I)eu.j;trlli~l. son of Joseph; lived fin Cheshire: m. June 19. 
I i j j .  Phebe JIoss. She d. ,\larch r. 1799. aged 64. He d. Feb. 6. 1799 

Benjamin Atwater \\-as a Connecticut slax-e-holder until the law of eman- 
cipation t m k  place in 1794. His daughter Sarah was then contemplating 
marriage. There seems to have bccn a strong attachment between the 
mistress and her maid, "Violet." whom she told that if she chose she could 
remain with her, or g o  in the world with her brothers and sisters. a s  she 
no longer had any claim upon her. She decided to remain with her mis- 
tress. When she was married she brought Violet to East Haven with her. 
Violet was never robust. and never did any heavy or hard work. She was 
a very faithful. painstaking care-taker. nurse. cook and housekeeper during 
her \\.hole life. When nly father was born she became his nurse. with the 
same \vatchfulness and t e ~ r ~ l e r  oversight a s  if he had been her child. She 
lovingly served her mistress to  her life's end, standing by her bedside and 
closing he\ eyes when her spirit had flown. Xfter my grandfather's death 
she returned to the Atwater hon~estead and lived there till the marriage ot 
my father, n-ho said h: .-could not think of setting up housekeeping with- 
out Viotet." She performed the sanle offices in his family that she had 
done in his grandfather's and mother's household. Xfter his death in 1333 
she still remained with my mother, the same faithful, patient, loving ser- 
vant that she had been to the three generations gone before. My mother 
o f e n  remarked that  Violet had but one fault. and that was being too 
indulgent to her children. She alrvn)-s waited upon and watched us with 
zealous care. was the last one by onr bedside at  night and the first one in 
the morning. She alv-ays went to the.gate  with us mhenever we left 
home. and on returning home fro111 school ,her snowy white cap and shin- 
ing black face was ever o\-er the gate to \\-elcome our return. We had the 
same thought for her. \\'heneve?\\-c went'fioni home. or had any nice 
fruit, cake or confectionery given us, mc al\r-ays kept a portion intact . ' to 
take home to Violet." never t h i ~ ~ k i u g  ( t i   noth her, much to her merriment. 
that Violet should supplant her. She died in August. 1S4j .  of enlargement 
of the liver and dropsy. At that time there \\-as no presiding rector of the 
Enst Haven Episcopal church. ancl thn: saintly ancl dearly-beloved man. 
Dr. Harry Croswell. of Trinity church. had officiated that Sunday. On 
his return to the city mother \vent out to the carriage and told the good- 
doctor that she was in some\vhat of a diletl~ma: a n  old servant. whe had 
served for four generations in the family. had just died. and as  she had 
al\vays lived with white. and a s  wllite. with no colored acquaintances a t  
all, it was her desire that  she sl~oultl be huricd a s  mhite. and would he 
kindly send over a clergyman to a t t e ~ ~ c l  the fur~cral With his accustomed 
bland firmlless ancl a decisive bow of the head. he said: " I will come my- 
selE." At sunset Mr. Daniel Sn~ith,  a neighbor and a -very  humane and 
benevolent man. "one of Cocl's noblcr~~cl~." a s  well a s  a leading man of 
the town, came down, saying. " I  heard 1-iolet was dead: can 1 be oE 
service to you?" Mother stated her perplexity respecting bearers, a s  
Violet would never associate with colorcd people, so had no acquaintance 
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anlorig them. H e  quickly replied: "I will be one and my brother-in-law 
another. and a next neighbor a third." So the four bearers were volun- 
tarily and quickly obtained. Friends of the family and neighbors all 
gathered to pay their last respects to a n  humble-born. but pure and 
blameless life. As the majestic form of godly Dr. Croswell. crowned with 
a wealth of snowy-white, curly hair, gathered in a braided "queue" 
reaching to his shoulders. robed in his black gown. standing in his "high- 
topped boots," stood beside the open grave, committing " earth to earth." 
he presented so perfect a representation of a saint. that the vision bas 
never passed from my mind. 'although in my eariiest teens a t  the time. I t  
seenied such a n  appropriate ending to so well ordered and devoted a life. 
Thus. after three-score and ten-years of faithful service to four successive 
ge~ierntions in one family. the former slave was carefully and respectfully 
laid to rest.-Contributed. 

jb. Sarah, b. April 26. 17 j 6 ;  m. Daniel Hughes. 
1 

j6r. Benjamin. b. Sept. 26. 1757. . 
j62. Titus. b. Aug. 29, r739. 
j6;. Aaron, b. Sept. 25. 1762; d. Nov. ro. 1776. 
j64. Moses. b. May 12. 176j. 
j6j .  Joel, b. April 22. 1769. 
j66. Jeremiah, b Aug. 21,  1771 ; d. a t  Cannndaigua. N. Y. 
j67. Phebe, b. April 2, I 774; m. May r ,  I 7y6. John Bassett. 
56s. Anna, b. Aug. 2;. r 777; d. Aug. ag, r i i i .  
j k .  Mary Ann. b. July rq. 1779: m. Stephcn Jarvis. 

1 Josel)ll, son of Joseph; lived in \Vallil~gford; m. Aug. 18. 17j6. 
Phebr Hall, who d. March 2;. 1767. He d.  Aug. 22, 1769. 

j io .  Phebe. b. Oct. 1;. 1757: d. Jan. rg, 1766. 
j jr .  Joseph, b. --. 

1!)4. Tlln~llrful, dau. of Joseph; m. June r l ,  r i j j ,  Sergeant Elishl 
Hall (son oE John and Elizabeth Royce), b. Sept. r j, I 730; d .  Jan 19. :3:3 
She d. Jan. 2S, 1792. 

Phebe. b. Feb. 10. r j j 6 ;  m.- Parmelee, of Durham. 
Sarah. b. April j, 17jS; m. John Fields, of Cheshire. 
Joseph. b. July 25. 17jg: m. May 31. I ~ W ,  Mercy Cornwall. 
Lydia, b. July 17. 1761; m. - Curtis and \vent to Durham. 
Snlly, b. Dec. S. 1763. 
Elizabeth, b. Oct. 3. r76j;  m. Benjamin Hall. 
Hannah, b. Jan. 26. 1769. 
John, b. July 13. 1770; m. Grace D. Hall. 
Eunice, b. Aug. I .  1772; m. 31iles (s. of Nicholas Peck). 

2'00. Sn~lltzcl, son of Daniel; lived in Hamden; m. Dec. 26, 1744. 
Sarah Ball. who d. March rr. 1796, aged 71. We d. Bfay g ,  1793. He was 
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u l l c d  '.Cnpt:lin."* His will, received for probate May ao. 1795. read as 
foll<lws: 

" I n  t h e  nnrlle of Grd. Amen. I. Samnel At\rater. of t he  Town  of Hamden. i n  t he  
County of Sew f ln ren  a n d  S ta t e  of Connecticut. being this d a y  of sound memory & 
underst:rnding. yet cnlling t o  mind t h e  frailty of human life. d o  make &ordain  this t o  
ba nlv Inst \\*ill L Tescnn~ent.  In t he  first place I reccommend m y  soul t o  God through 
Jesus Christ. a n d  my  bodv to  the  ear th  in decent  burial. And further,  my  Will is t ha t  
all  Illy just debts.  iunernl charges  and  charge of settling m y  estate t o  be paid by the  
sale of su 111ucli of  my  real estate a s  t11a11 be needful for sd  purpose. which I fully em- 
power  nly R s r .  hereniter named, t o  sell. taking the  direction of t he  Court of Probates 
relative thereto. 

"Ite1n. I g ive  nnrl bequeath unto my  loving \\We. Sa rah  Atwater.  the use and im- 
provelllcnt of one-half of m y  dwclling house. t ha t  end tha t  s h e  shall choose. and  one- 
th i rd  of my  otller re:d es ta te  dur ing her natura l  'life. a n d  one-half of m y  mbveable 
estnte forever. 
" Iteln. I c o n t i r ~ u  unto m y  son. .lbel Atwater. what .1  have a l ready given him by 

deed. 
" Itel- I g ive  unto  111y daupllter. Abigal Goodyear. what  she'had a t  marriage fo r  

service thnt  she  did  nle af ter  she was of age. I fur ther  give her  fifty-five pound a s  
portion. including one brass  kettle and  warming pan which she had  since marriage. 

"I g ive  and  beq~le:tt(l unto  nly Grrndchildren, the children of m y  sdn Stephen, decd. 
t he  house 11nd lnnd wllere he  last dwelt. also one ac re  of meadow, the  South side of 
t ha t  piece of nle:tda~w I bot  o f  Father  Ball; the  two  sons t o  share  one.half. and  the  
four dn11s.ilterr t l ~ r  o ther  half. 

" I  ~ i v e  and  confirm unto  m y  son. Samuel Atwater.  what.[ have a l ready given him. 
I furtller give h i n ~  otie acre  o i  meadow next to whnt I sold him. 
" Item. I cont i r~l l  unto  my  son. Timothy Atwater,  what  I have already given him. 
" I t c ~ n .  I cunt i r~t l  itnto my  son, John At%varer, what I have  a l ready given him. 
" I t e ~ u .  In addition t o  what  I have given to m y  son. Caleb Atwater. I further give 

hinl t l ~ r e c  ncres. the  \Vest side my  h o ~ n e  lot. next  tcr Obediance Cooper's land. extend- 
ing n s  f a r  Soutll ns  Cooper's land 8- so wide a s  t o  make. three  acres,  being of equal  

- 
width n t  e~iclr end. Also one acre of  meadow in the  swamp,  so-called. next to sd 

Cooper's land. ;\lso four acres  and  half of woodland. joining North on my  son 
S n ~ ~ l u c l ' s  lurid nnd Soutll on Enos .ktwater's land; also one ac re  of meadow, being 
pa r t  of thnt  piece of Illendow I bot of father Ball between tha t  I above g a v e  to  
S t ep l~en ' s  cliildren nlld Sa~nue l .  

" I tc~l l .  I contirln unto m y  son. Richard Sew:nan Atwater,  what  1 have given him 
. . in decd. 

" Ite111. I give a n d  hcque:~th unto my  daughter.  Sarah ,Xt..vacer. fifty pounds. JIy 
Will is th:it t he  hfty pounds above gi\-en to my  daughter.  Abigail, and  this f i ky  
pounils t o  Snr:~h. slit,uld Be paid them in muveirbles, s n f a r  a s  one-half of my move- 
ables  will go, und the  rest in real estate at-inventory price. .\ly \%'ill is that  she should 
have  liberty to  live in 111)- house so  long a s  she lives single. 

" l t e ~ l ~ .  I six-e a n d  bequenth unto  my  daughter.  SusannaGoodyea r ,  forty-five 
pou~~c l s .  incllliling w l ~ n t  slle had a t  marriage, being seven o r  eixht. and  twenty pounds 
in ~l~ovclrbl rs .  Therefore my will is that  she  should have the  remainder in reai estate. 

"All t he  re~uxint lcr  of m y  estate I giqe unto my  four sons. Xbel. Timothy. John and 
Ricllnrd Newmnn. t o  be equally divided amongst them. as also m y  wife's Dower af ter  
he r  decc:~se. 

"I.n?itly, I nppoint and constitute m y  son. Samuel Atwater,  sole executor of this. m y  

i\t  n ~ l l e e t i ~ ~ ? :  of the  town of Harnden. in opposition to  secessisn. >fay 6, 1798. Capt. 
Sarl111cl Atw;tter w . ~ s  cllosen -\lo3er:itor. In 1 7 j S  111. Carmel became a separate parish. 

' . T h e  first ruectinl: hcld to  take action in t he  mat ter  w a s  e n  January 31, 17j3, a t  which 
Mr. S n ~ ~ l u e l  A twa te r  wns chosen "Clark" and sworn. with Mr. Daniel Bradley a s  
moderator .  
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last \\'ill C Trsrnment. and do fully empower him t o  sell real estate. a s  above men- 
tioned. for the nbove sd purposes. 
" In witness whereof I have hereunto set m y  hand 8: seal this x71h day of July, -1. D. 

X70J. 
" In presence of who have witnessed the same in my presence. 
.'SI~IEOI IIRISTOL. - "SAMUEL .~TWATEK.  (Seal.) 
" > [ A N Y  I~KISTOL.  JUNm. 

SALLY ~IRISTOI"  

550. Abel. b. April 1s. 1746. 
~ J I .  Susanna. b. April 15. 1745; d. Jan. 7, 1732. .. . . 
5J2. Abigail. b. Nov. 17, 17-19; m. - Goodyear. 
jS3. Samuel. b. Jan. 20. 1751; d. July I .  1753- 
554. Stephen. b. Dec 29. 1752. - 
35 j. Samuel. b. Sept. 23. 1754. 
5S6. Timothy. b. May 6, 17j6. . 
55;. John. b. Dec. 24. 1757. 
j55. Caleb, b. Dec. 2s. 1759. 
jS9.. Richard Nemnlan, b. May j. 1762: d. Aug. 10. I 762. , 

jgo. Richard Newnan,  b. --. 
j9r. Sarah. b Oct. j r .  1765; d -  unmarried a t  Geneva. N. Y. 
592. Susannah, b. Dec. 29. 1766; m,Joseph Goodyear.. 

'101. S I L I - ~ I ~ L ,  dau. of Daniel. m. Dec. 19. 1742. Ebenezer. s. of James 
and  Abigail Aning, of \Xra1lingford, h. April S, 17x5; estate settled October. 
I .  Widon- Sarah administratrix and  guardian to minor children. Dama- 
ris. Abigail and Eunice; Daniel Alling, of Wallingford, guardian of Abel 
and Er~os. Seven children named, including Daniel. John Alling, Bfay- 
cock \\"nrd. Ti tus  Brockett. dividers. 

Sar:th. b. Feb. S. 174j. 
Daniel. b . ' ~ c t .  22. IT-):; d -  July 11, rj-16. 
Abrl. b. Jan. jo. 1549. 
Enos, b. Jan. 17, 1752. 
D:~nlntis. b March I j, 17 j j. 
.Abi~ail, b. July 6 ,  17j9.  
Eunice. b. Dec. 19, 1760. 

'102. .Jolln, son of Daniel; lived in Hamden; m.  an. 5, 1749, Mary 
Xlling. of Wnllingford. 

600. John, b. Nov. 21, 1751; d. Jan. 4, 17jz .  

0 .  -\1111, d m .  of Daniel: m. Joshua BIurlson, b. Jan. jo, 1712. 

Joshu:~. h. Feb. 4, 17 jo; d .  young. 
Eliz:~bcth, b. Feb. 20, 17j2;  m. Afny 2, 1773. Thon~as  Roice. In the 

divisiori of her mother's dower in rSo4 she received S27.75. 
.Jos\lu:~, b. Aug. 2, 1754. 
Lucy, b. Feb. 3, 17j7. 
Alin:~, b. June 2.5, 1760. 
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Miriam, b. Oct. 22. 1763; m. Oct. 17. rSoS. George Street, of Spring- 
field. Mass. 

Mary, b. July 17. 1770; m. Dec. IS. 1795. Amaziah Rose, of Branford. 

200. Dnlnaris, dau. of Dsniel: m. Xov. 20, 1750. James Ives, b. 
Oct. 19. 1718: d. a t  Centerville. Conn.. JIay 14. 1804. She probably died 
soon after birth oi son James. 

James, b. Aug. rr,  1751; settled in  Great Barrington, Mass. 

207. Dnuiel, son of Daniel: m. Feb. z6. 1756. by Iraiah Tuttle. 
Sarah Harris (2), Bug. 13, 1761. Lois hlnnsfield. H e  lived on a part of 
the original Atwater farm: adnlinistration given to Widow Lois, 1770. and 
made guardian to Simori. Sarah and Lois; Samuel Atwater guardian to 
Ichabod and Enos; Lieut. David Atwater guardian to Zophar. 

610. Zophar. b. June 2s. 1756. 
611. Enos, b. Nov. 22, 175s- 
612. Ichabod.%. Feb. rr. 1761. 
61 j. Sarah, b. June ro, 1762; probably d. young 
614. Simeon, b. Sept. rr. 1763. 
6x5. Lois. b. ---. 
616. Sarah, b. Jan. 18. 1767; m. George Benham. 

920. Lydia, dau. of Caleb: m. July 14, 1747, Jude Tuttle. b. Aug. 16, 
1724. H e  lived in Hamden. Conn., and  d. there Dec. 13. 1762. Adminis- 
tration given to widow, Lydia. June. 170j. and she was appointed guardian 
to the minor children. Inventory. ,/7o. Jesse Blakeslee and Simon Tuttle. 
appraisers. In 177j Abel Smith, guardian to Aaron. The widow m. June 
25, 1767, Abel Smith. whose will was proved in New Haven in 179s. 

Hezekiah, b. May 20, r749: m. hfarySTurner. 
Eunice, b. July 19. 17j1; nl. Deacon Solonlon Tuttle. 
Ruth, b. Oct. 24, 1755. 
Mary, b. July 20, 17jS; m. Newman Bishop; removed to Russc'l, ,a'?.;: - 
Aaron, b. Oct. 4. 1760; nl. 31art11n U'ooclin. - 
Jude, b. March 7. 1763 (posthumous). - 

913. Jalnes, son of Caleb; liged in Hillsdale, Columbia County. N. - 
Y.; m. Oct. 21. 17j6, widow L ~ i s  (Tuttle) Todd. 

620. Benjamin Todd. 
621. James. 
622. Daniel. 
623. Stephen. 
624. Lois; m. Michael Sherman. 
625. Eunice; m. E. Young. 
626. Caleb. 

915. Sarall, dau. of Caleb; m. Samuel Street. He d. in Walling- 
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ford, 1792. aged S5 years. In 1754 he was appointed in right of his wife 
guardian to Eunice Atwater. a minor daughter of Caleb Atwater. 

Titus, b. June 4, 1750; m. Amarallys A b a t e r .  
G l e b .  b. Oct. 23. 17j3- 

216. Lois, dau. of Caleb; m. 1757. Titus Tuttle, b. Sept. 18. 1731. 
He was drafted a t N e \ v  Haven, Conn.. into the Revolutionary army, but 
his eldest son, Caleb. was accepted as  a substitute; enrolled a s  a minute- 
man; removed to West Springfield. Mass. (Ireland Parish, now Holyoke). 
and d. there jan. 17. 1S2o. in his 89th year. His wife Lois d. in a fit. 

Caleb, b. Dec. 7. 1760: m. 1784, Mary Masterd. 
Lois, b. Nov. 14, 1762; m. Sept. 30, 1784, Benajah Brackett. 
Lorania. b. May 27, 176j; d. Sept. 18, 1767. 
Titus Wells, b. July S. 1767; d. Sept. 18, 179j; m. Jan. 24, 1793. Electa 

Morgan. b. Jan. 3, 1770; d. Jan. 14. 1851. She m. (2) Nov. 21, rSoo. 
Levi Fairfield. and had five children. 

s 
Walter. b. Aug. 30, 1801. , 

. Anna,  b. Dcc. 30, 1802. 
Sophia, b. sept.$. 1804; d. D e c  m, 1829. 
Columbus, b. July 17;1896; d. Feb. a, 1817. 
Luther  3lorgan. b. Sept. rg, I W ;  d. X p n l  18, 1872. 

Lorania. b. May 16. 1769; m. O c t  29, 17SS. Quartus Xorgan. - 
Lydia, b. Aug. j, 17j1.i d. Jan..rn, 1774. 
Michael, b. Aug. 8. 1773; d. Jan. 12. 1774. 
Michael, b: ~ e c .  3;'17j&. He was subject to fits. and mas drowned in 
.the Connecticut river while clearing the fishing eddy for the shad 
and salmon net. August 1. 1816. H e  m. Lucy, dau. of Sampson and 
Sarah French. Aft'er the death of her husband she lived and died 
with his brother, Henry. . . 

Augustus, b. xsob;.dro\rned i n  Connecticut river near Springfield in 1811. 
H e  was in bathing withrsoine other boys, but his cries and struggles failed 
to  a t t ract  the attention of .some workmen on the bridge nearby, for the 
reason that  they had been "fooled " by similar manifestations before, and 
so the  poor boy fell a victim to  a practical joke. 

Louisa; m. about ,716, Witliam J. Whaleo, superintendent of the Russian 
I ron Works on Lake Champlain;-removed to  3lilwaukee. 

Wooster. b. July S, 1777; was in the distillery business in Eastport, 
Me., and became very wealthy, but lost heavily by a great fire. He 
was never married, but an illegitimate daughter inherited his prop- 
erty a s  per laws of the state of 'Maine. He d. in Eastport, rSrj. 

Leverett. twin with Wooster; m. Cynthia Page, of Rutland, V t  
Leverett;  d. a young man. 
Harriet;  m. - Knox. 
Cynthia; rn. Rev. John C. Holbrook. 

Augustus, b. July 24. r7So; d. May 30, 1797. 
I Henry, b. Sept. 4, 1783; m. Dec. 16, 1804, Clarissa French. 

Daniel. b. June 5, 1788; m. Lucretia Hapgood. 
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222. Stepllc~~, son of Caleb; m. July 18. 1771. Hannah Mead. H e  
d. March 4, rS31. H e  was a farmer and lived in Conesville, N. Y. 

6 jo. 
631. 
oj2.  
613. 
6 3 .  
655. 
6 36. 
637. 

John. b. bray 30. 1772; d. Oct. 24. 1776. 
Levi. h. April 13, 1774: d. Oct. 19. 1776. 
Stephen, h. Nov. 12. 1 7 7 j ; d .  July rr, 1777. 
Stephen, b. Jan. 21. 177s;  d. 177s. 
Reuben. b. Nov. 27. 1779. 
Lydia, b. Feb. 17, 17S2; d. JltIy 12. 1316. m. A. Thompson. 
Hannah. b. Jan. 13, 1734: d. Dec. 6. 1605. 
Esther. b. Oct. 31, 17%; ni. John Alberty. 

635. Sarah, b. Jan. 23, 17%; d. -. 
639. 3Iead. b. Jan. 24. 1790. 
640. Titus. b. July 5, 1792; d. July. 1874. 
6 4  John. b. Oct. IS. 17gj ;  d.' Oct. 25. 1825, without issue. 

% 

531. Slnry, dau. of Stephen: m. May 17, 1753. Ebenezer Ives. Jr., 
whosc will. prove8 1760. names wife hlary and brothers James. Abel and 
Noah. (See New Haven Probate Records.) In 1571 she is called Mary 
Gregory; m. Gilead Gregory. by whom she had- 

Ebenezer Ives Gregory, who d. Aug. rg. 1737, in his eighteenth year. 
Stephen -Itwater Gregory, of North Stratford, Conn. 

PAS. Pllebe, dau. of James; m. Aug. 29, 1774. Stephen Gorham. son 
of John and Lydia Dorman, b. Feb. r ,  1747.. They had a daughter, Maria. 
Will n u d e  July, 1811. proved in fS12 ,  gives whole estate to wife, Phebe, 
ant1 nirtkes hcr sole executrix. She d. in 1S22. and in the same year her 
will \\-as proved. Her  daughter JIaria sole heir, devisee and executrix 

349. Tintotlly, son of James;-.lived in ~ e l v H a v e n ;  m. Feb. 3, 1773. 
Chloe Augur. She d. Sept. 1 1 ,  1774: Benjamin 'and John Atwater, of 
Arnenia, quit-claimed to Timothy tbeir interest in the estate of James At- 
water. Probably they were grandcliildren of James. - - 

James, b. Feb. -, 1754; d. Sept. 14, 1774. in his eighth month. - 
Betsey, b. Jan. 27, 1777; m. John Hunt. 
Sally, b. Nov. 23, 1779; m. Jesse Hunt. 
Susan. b. July 22, 1791 ; m. William Cutler. 
James, b. July I, 1783. 
Charles. b. Aug. 23. 1755. 
Hen:y, b. April 30. I ~ S S ;  d. Nov. 22, 1907, in Trinidad, West 

Indies. 
Harriet, b. March 9, 179; m. Rev. James W. Tucker. 
Robert. b. Feb. 26, 1793; m. March 14, 1814; d. in Flatbusb, Aug. 

14. rSg;; buried in Greenwood Cemetery on Daisy Path. 
Julia, b. Feb. 2). 1795; m. 1.eonard Daggett. 
Jennctte, b. Blarch 2, 1799; d. in rSSz; m. George Raymond. 
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3.50. Lyclin, dau. of James; m. Oct. 23. 1S7S. Hezekiah Augur. who 
d. Nov. 7. IS@. aged 6s. She d. March g, 1S37. aged S5. Their son was 
Hezekiah, a sculptor. 

2GO. Elix:r l )ct l l ,  dau. of David; m. March IS. 177?. Jonah Hotch- 
kiss. b. June 12. 1745; d. Nov. 15, 1811. She d. April 16. 1327. He was a 
house joiner, a horticulturist. and originated the Jonah pear. In 1779 he 
captured -one of the Hessian invaders of New Haven "by surrounding 
him." Isaac Doolittle and Stephen Ball appraised his estate. 

Elizabeth, b. June KO., 1773; m. Justus Hotchkiss. She d. April 15. 
1796. 

Sussnna. b. June 24. 1775; m. April 27. 1600, Justus Hotchkiss. She 
d. March I. 1Sz5. 

Henry. b. in Net" Haye? Pp*l ig, 1601 ; d. there Dec. 15,. I S ~ I .  Presi- 
dent bE the New ~ a v k n  ~ i r i k  and of the L. Candee Company. He 

. 
' m. May.'zz. ,rS?j;.Elizabeth. dan. of Benjamin Daggett and Hannah 

(~lakeslee)  '~ iesc6 t t . .  . . Their-children were- 

Elizabeth Susan. . . 

Mary Ann  Forbes. 
Martha Prescott;  m. Dr. ~ o h n . 0 .  Bronson. 

. 
., . . ,. . Susan Virtue. 

Mary Ann; m..Capt. Charles Berveg Townshend. of New Haven. 
Henry Lucius, b. Dec. IS, 1842. in  New Haven; m. Feb. z j ,  187j. Jane Louisa 

Fitch Trowbridge,-dau.,  of Nary and Henry Webster (Southgate) Trow- 
bridge. of N e w  Hav.en, Co.nn. Their  children a r e :  

Henry S t e a a r t  Hotchki.-s. b. Oct. r. 1876. in New Haven. Conn. 
' 

Helen Sou thg i t e  'Hotchkiss. b. Nov. 24. rS8a. 
~l i sabeth '~rovrbr id lJ i !~~otc l~k i s s ,  b. March 26. 1885. 

' .  
Lucius. b. New Haven &larch 1. ;&;; d. there May 29, ISSO. He rn. 

(1) Oct. IS, 13.27. %hr ia  ..3Ielcher Street, b. Jan. r ,  rSo7. She d. 
Sept. 2, ~ S g j ,  aged 26, years. She was the dau. of Justin Washing- 
ton a n d  Anne (1Vhidde.n) Street, of Enst Haven. Conn. He m. (2) 

her sistcr. Catherine Lndd Street. Oct.. 1834. The  second wife d. 
within half a n  hour of her husband, May 29, ISSO, and the two were 
buried together in..the ~ r o v e . ~ t r e e t  Cemetery in New Haven. No 
childrcn by secorld wife. He was a merchant, but retired from busi- 
ness for a great many previous to his death. Their three 

. .  . . . .  children were: 

Maria Louisc Forbes. b. New Haven AUK. 2, 1818; d. there June IS. 1899; m. 
Sept .  rS. 1847, Charles Mulock. of New York. The i r  only child, Lucius 
Hotchkiss Slu~lock. b: 3uly rz.1848; d:in New Haven Dec. 27. 18j+. 

Justus S t r ee t  (8th male descent from Samuel Hotchkiss). second child of 
Lucius nnd J lar ia  3lelcher Street Hotchkiss, was b. in Xew Haven Feb. 4, 

1831; m. May 9. 1866. Fannie Winchester. dau. of Edmund and Harriett  
Henchman (>[ears) Winchester. of Boston. Alass. H e  was a merchant of 
the  firm of Jlessrs. DeForest 8; Hotchkiss. large wholesale lumber mor- 
chan t s  of New Haven. He  retired from business in 18~3. He was a 
director o f  the  Second National Bank of Yew Haven since r8Bo. when he 
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was elected t o  fill the  vacancy caused by  h i s  father's death. T h e r e  was  
one child. Fanny  Wiochester Hotchkiss. b. July A, 1879; d. July 31. 1879- 

Anna Jlaria. h. New Haven. h u g .  1% 193; d. Aug. 31,1835. 

FIFTH G E N E R A T  ION. 

1 31ed:ld, son of David; lived at Cedar Hill. New Haven : m. &fay 
S. 1776. Lowly Goodyear; (2) Sept. 9, 1775. Rhoda Dicliernlan: (3) Widow 
Hubbnid. He d. in 1Sj2. 

660. Lowly. b. July g, 1779; m. Hezekiah Bassett. 
661. Lucy, b. Jan. 31. r7S1; m. Eli Brocket. - 

662. Lyman, b. March 3. 1763. 
665. Rh~bda, b. Oct. 12, I 765 ; d. young. 
6Q4. Medad. b. . Oct. . .  IS. I~SS.  . . .  . 

..  . 

3i2. Eldnci,,son of David; lived in Nerv Haven; m. Nov. 27, 1776. 
Lydia Heaton; (2) Oct. 15, 17S6, Sally Lucas. H e  d. Sept. 25, 1793. 

670. Sally. b. -; m. George Benham. 
671. Nancy. b. - ; d. young. 
672. Eunice. b. -; rn. Jacob Townsend. , 

673. Heaton. b. June 10, 178;. 
674 Lydia, b. Aug -, 1789; d. Dec. 4, I 606. .. . 
675. Eldad. b. March rg. 1793. 

3G3. JosIlur~, son of David; m. Jan. 20.1773. Betsey Goodyear, dau. 
of Asn Goodyenr and Mehitable Sackett; (2) Esther Hull. H e  moved to 
Homer. N. Y., and d. July ;I. 1814. 

6So. Ezra. b. Dec. 14, 177s. 
6S1. Betsey. b. Feb. 2s. 1781; m. Eber Stone. 
692. Ira. b. Jan. 17. 1783. 
6S3. Eli, b. Jan. 20, 1 7 s ~ .  
684. Amos. b. Jan. 3. 1763. 
6S5. Mary, b. April 30, 1790; m. T\rillianl JIiller. 
656. Asa Goodyear, b. July g, 1793. 
6S7. Thomas, b. July j, 1796. 
GSS. Joseph, b. Aug. 31, 1813. 
6%). Josllua 1V.. b. Nov. 3, 1914; d. Aug 5. I SSg. 

. . 

NOTE. - Jlilria Jfelcller Street.was the  granddaughter of the  Rev. Nicholas Street  
and  his  second wife. Hannah Austin. 

T h e  Rev. Nicholas Street  was  the second pastor of t he  Ea i t  Hat-en Congregational 
C l ~ u r c h  for fifty-one years. He was b. Feb. 21. 1703; Yale College. 1751; d. Oct. 8. 1806. 
H e  was tlie ~ r a a t - g r a n d s o n  of  Rev. Nicholas Street. secondpastor  of t he  First Church 
in New Haven. 

Hannah Austin. second wife of the  Rev. Sicho la sS~ree t .  of East Haven, Conn.. was 
b. AUK. tr, 17.1; m. April ad, 1766. She was the  daughter  of David. Jr., and  Hannah 
( P u n d e r s ~ ~ n )  Austin. 
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264. A n n a ,  dau. of David; m. April 4, 1775. General John Hubbard. 
b. in hferiden, Conn. They had one son. John, b. in 1778. She d. Feb. 
2. 1773. 

a>(s . .- David, son of David; m. Rachel Hubbard; moved to Trumans- 
burg. N. Y. H e  d. Nov. 16. 1So3. 

690. William, b. June 10. x ?SO. 
691. Sally, b. Sept. 12. 1757; d. hlarch 4. 1806. 
692. Elijah, b. April 4. 1759. 
693. Anna, b. June r 5. 1792; m. Jeremiah Mandeville. 
694. Rebecca, b. Oct. 12, 17gj; m. Joseph Crawford. 
695. David. b. March 14. ISOX. 
696. Betsey, b. Sept. 5, 1903 ; m. William Morgan. 

9GG. ~ n + e d ,  son of David; lived a t  Cedar Hill. New Haven; m. Sept. 
5. ~ $ 5 .  Eunice, dau. of $tephen a n d  Eunice Dickennan. He d. Peb. 28. 
rSrg. 

Elihu. b. Dec. I. 17S6: 
Stephen, b. Dec. 25, 1766. 
Elias, b. July. 17gi; d. Oct. 17, IS~S.  
James, b. Feb. 14, 1793. 
Jared, b. May 27. .r!'gS.- 

... . George, b. Sept. 27, 1797. 
Elizabeth, b. Sept., -. 1799. 
Amelia. b. Sept. 30, 1661 ; m. ~ i l n s  Beckley ; d. April 3, r883. 
Maria, b. Sept. 30, 1301.; m. Harvey Bradley. 
William, b. June 17, 1So5. . . 
David, b. Jan. 29, 1807. 

71r. Joshua, b. -.. 

?.;::. Ri~oila, dau. of David.; m. .Isaac Townshend, who li\-ed i;-. 1:i;:.: 
il'aven. She d. April to, 1840. 

William Kneeland, b. June 3, 1796; d. Sept. 23. 1849. 
Elizabeth Mary, b. Feb. 13, 179s ; m. Isaac Beers. 
Isaac Atwater, b. Dec. 2, 1799; d. June. 1603. 
Charles Henry, b. June 26, 1301; d. July I. 1803. . 
Isaac Henry. b. April 25. 1303; d. June 11. 1847. 
Jane Maria, b. May I. rSo5; d Dec. 15. 1Sr4. 
George, b. Oct. 28, 1607 ; m. Julliett SanEord; (2) biildred Parker. 
Emily Augusta, b. Sept. 2S, 1810; m. David Sanford, of Nervtown, Ct. 

2S1. As:LI)~I, son of Enos; m. Lucy Ann Dibble, May 27. 1772. both 
of T o r r i ~ ~ g t o n  a t  this time. H e  belonged t o  a military company in 1774, 
and W ~ S  on the marching roll of Capt. Gris\vold's company, March 4. 1777, 
which went to Canada aud assisted in capturing Fort St. John. 
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SIehitable, b. March 4, 1773- 
Thomas. b. March 7. 1774. 
JIel~itable, b. Sept. r r ,  1775. 
Asaph, b. Aug: 15. 1776. 
Lucy, b. Jan. 23. 177s- 
Benaroy. b. March 20. 1779. 
Enos. b. Feb. 14. 1783. 
Daughter (not named), b. Aug. 4; 1755; probably d. in infancy. 

253. Enos, son of Enos; went to the South, and probably settled in 
- 

Orctnge County. North Carolina, where some of his descendants now re- 
side. Tradition says that he had three sons, but gives the name of only 
orlr, namely, Titus. (It i s  conjectured that Asaph. brother of Enos. went 
d i t h  him to the South. and that the three brothers in-the Revolutionary 
army, whose patriotism is celebrated in the family tradition, mere Asaph. 
Enos and Heman.) More uncertainty is felt in regard to this branch of the 
Atwaters than any other. but it cannot be doubted that  Titus. of Orange 
County. North Carolina, was grandson of Enos (S). of Wallingford. 

730. Titus. 

.>q.- ,. .,. JrItnl:in, son of Enos; m. Patience Humiston. H e  lived in 
Southington a t  the South End. H e  iuherited from 'his father one- 
fifth part of Atwater 3Iills. and bought the right of the rest of the heirs. 
He was in the Revolutionary army from 1777 to 1775. He d. Aug. I ,  x8;r. 
The folio\\-ing newspape; clipping,relatek to the . old . mill property: 

"This  indenture made  between Fenery Shilton. of Woodbury. in Litchfield Cqunty, 
on the  one pnrr. a n d  Captain. Enos Atwater,'of t he  County of New Haven, on the  other 
par t ,  wi tnrsset l~ ,  t ha t  I. the  said Fenery Shilton,€or and  in consideration of a certain 
piece of  land situate,  lying and adjoining to  iand belonging to me, the  said Fenery 
Stlilton, in t he  Sociccy of Southington in Farmiigton.  in t he  County of Hartford, and 
conveyed t:? c.: I . , .  '.r?.;c under hand a n d  seal from the  above said Captain Enos At- 
I a n  . . ' :!,is day by me. t he  said Fenery Shilton, d o  by these presents lease - 
a n d  demise. set  an^! to farm let unto  him.the said Captain Enos Atwater. his he i r saod  - . 
assigns, a certain lot o r  triangular.piece of land situated in  said Southington Society, - 
lying with-in the  farm o r  t ract  of land belonging to  me. t he  said Fenerv Shilton, and  " 
i s  now pooded o r  flowed in the meadow land on  each side of the  river running through 
m i d  t ract  of land belonging to  me, the  said Shilton, lying west of the dwelling-house 
on snid farm. wnich lot of land is flowed o r  ponded by a mill dzm belonging to  said 
Cnytirin Enos Atwater. and contains by  estimate near  o r  about  three acres. T o  have 
a n d  t o  hold. occupy. use and  improt-e by Bowing the  same  by  him. the  said Enos At- 
wntcr. his heirs a n d  assigns. a n d  by n o  other  use, method o r  occupation o r  improve- 
ment. t o  be 1nnd.e use of neither by  mowing o r  feading wit11 cattle,  o r  a n y  other  man- 
ne r  o r  method of improvement, but only flowing o r  ponding the same; a n d  the  same 
lot t o  have use a n d  improve by him, the said Captain Enos Atwater. h is  heirs and 
assigns, according to the  tenor and  manner above mentioned. from the  d a y  of t he  date 
here  of 'till t he  expiration of one hundred years  f rom the  d a y  of the  da t e  hare of, and 
if wanted to  be  improved in manner a s  above by said Atwater.  his heirs o r  assigns, a s  
m a n y  yea r s  longer a s  he o r  they shall  keep a mill on  said river and  want  the  above 
said lat,  and  also t o  pay all the  taxes  arising on said land dur ing said term of pond o r  
flow. 
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"In witness whereof I. the  said Fenery Shilton, h a v e  hereunto set my hand and seal 
this 1st d a y  of April. 177+ Signed. sealed a n d  del ivered in presence of 

' JARED LEE, LUCY LEE. 
' FCNERY SMITH. 

"X Seal. 
"Hartford County. Farmington. April 1st. A. D. I ~ C  personally appeared Fenery 

Shilton, s igner  and  sealer of the  foregoing instrument, and  acknowledged the same t o  
be his free ac t  and  deed, before me. Jarnd Lee Uuct. Pacis). A t rue entry  of a deed 
rccc. April 78:h. 1774, Sol. Whitman. Register. Th i s  i s  a t r u e  copy of Record taken 
Dec. 3rst. I&+. Tes t  John &¶is, Register. Farmington Records. Vol. m, Page 402." 

'Thisancient document. which i s  a copy of a still m o r e  ancient one, i s  on file among 
the valuable papers of the Atwater  family. T h e  history of the  document is that  in the  
years stated, Capt. Enos Atwater, great-grandfather  of the  Atwater boys, Orpille, . 
James. Walter, a n d  T h o ~ n a s  R.. leased the  t ract  of land mentioned for  the  purpose of 
flooding it  for water  power for a gr is t  mill. According to  the custom of those days  i t  
was Go s ta ted t h a t  he  and nisheirs  could. hhave.the t r ac t  of land while they retained a 
mill on the site, otherwise the contract o r  lease i s  broken a n d  expires when the mill i s  
removed, a n d  in the  natura1,order of such mat ters  the  property reverts to the heirs of 
the original owner. Fencry Shilton. To-day t h e  proper ty  is owned by the Atwater 
~anufacturing'~ompany;&ind they have about  "ompleted the  work of raring to  the  
ground the very ancient old mill mentioned i n  t he  deed. A great-grandson of Penery 
Shilton now resides in Hart fdcl ,  and is thoroughly fumiliar with the  wording of the  
old deed. Some few years ago.he,visited the place a n d  inquired about the  will to learn 
if the contract was lived u p  to. :A similar affair happened some years ago in this s ta te  
when the mill was torn down and  :he heirs came forward. demanding the property. 
T h e  Atwater mills was once the busy corner  of the town o r  society. as the place was 
then known by. T h e  original grist mill was built and operated by Capt. Enos Atwater 
in  1767. It was  torn down to  make room for the  present mill in I&+. There was in 
those days  a large drying kiln used where t h e  corn was dried and shipped in large 
casks to  the West Indies. There  was then no.railroad facilities and  teams carted the  
loaZs to the boats in the  New Haven harbor .  T h e  &fillers d id  a n  extensive business in  
this branch. For  many years ,evento twenty yearsago,  themil l  was r u n d a y  and night,  
grinding gr is t  for  the farmers for towns around., Later .  I n  1873, a saw mill was added 
and a great  business was done in 'sawing logs. T h e  farmers  had the  mill bins set  
apnrt  for them, where rhey stowed their grain ,year  a f t e r  year. T h e  western fanning 
and milling businessdidaway entirely with the.dernand£or ag r i s t  mill and for several  
years the old mill llas stood only a s  a monument  of the  past. and rapidly falling t o  
ruin." . . 

721. Arnold, b. March r,-17iS. . 
721. Urapia, b. 1jS2;'m. , . Ebenezer Lewis, d. April 16, 1S22. 

. .. 

SSi .  Anne, dau. of Enos; m. Narctr rg, 1773, Nathan Gaylord, of 
Cheshire, who was owner of the old mill i n  the lower part of the town. 

Titus, died in Cheshire. - I ,  

Hannah, m. Ebenezer Atwater. 
Jerusba, m. Rufus Plum. 
Nathan, m. - Bradley. 
Eveline, m. Billuris Brooks. 
Enos, m. Celia &loss; went to Prospect. 

S S S .  Titus, son of Enos: m. Abigail Osborn. but left no children. 
H e  &'June 26. 1791. S l ~ e  d. July s t ,  1783. They resided in Cheshire. 

200. . J c r c ~ ~ ~ i : ~ h , ' o f  New 'Haven, son of John; m. Lois Hurd of 
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Killingworth. He lived a t  the corner of Chapel and Orange streets. I i e  

d. Oct. I. ~ S g j ,  aged 91. She died July 2;. IS-.-!. 

740. James, b. June 7, 1772; d. Oct. S. 1777. 
741. Jeremiah, b. Dec. 2:. 1773. 
742. John, b. Feb. 13. 1776; d. Aug.21, r776. 
743. John, b. Sept. 10. 1777. 
744. Lois, b. Feb. 16. 1730. 
745. James. b. Nov. 26, 1783; d. Sept 2, 1796. 
746. Charles, b. Aug. IS. 17S6. 
747. Fanny. b. Sept. 17. 17S9; nl. Zebu1 Bradley. 
748. Nancy. b. Sept. 17, 1789. 
740. Polly, b. Sept. 27, 1792; died Sepr. 5, 1796. 

502. Ui~uuah. dau. of John. m. Jan. I. 1777, Capt. Samuel Hall, 3d. 
of \%llingford; b. r 707; died Jan. 17, r 559. ' 

Benjamin. m. Nary Andrews. 
Levi. d. 

993. Johu, son of John, f i s t  of New Haven and afterward of West- 
field. Mass.; rn. Dolly Clnpp, by who111 he had three children; (2) Anne 
Ingersoll. who d. without issue; (3) 3Inrthn Cull. H e  died Sept. S, 13zj. 

jjo. John, b. April 26, 1774. . . 

751. Joshua. b. Aug. j. 1776. . . 

752. Dolly, b. -; d. young. ' . . 

753. Dolly Ann. b. May 27. 1796. 
7jJ. Nancy D.. b. Sept. 3, I igS. - , . : ' 

. . 755. George, b. Sept.2. 1300: " '  

. . 

2'33. Jesse, son of John; m. Polly Tuttle, but left no children. 

300. Eliz;ll)etl~, dau. of Stepllcn. nl. Ephraim Tuttle, b. March 20, 
1739, resided in Cheshire. He d.. Jnn. 26, rSrr. aged 72. She died June 
I L ,  I S D ~  . . .  - - 

hfary. b. 1769; m. S a m ~ ~ e l  U. Bench. - 
Elizabeth. b. June 2s. 1774; m. 1S06. Nathaniel Royce. - 
Hannah, b. 17 jg; m. 1301, Elisnl)ll Preston. 
Ephraim, b. Sept. 2. r7Sr; m. tS&, Lois Hitchcock. 
Abigail. b. ~ $ 4 :  m. 1Yo6. John Peck. 
Stephen, b. Feb. 6. 1 7 s ~ ;  m. ~ S r r .  C~therine Snlittl. 
Lucy, m. 1792. Gideon Walker. 

307. S t c p l l c u ,  son of S t e p l i c ~ ~ ;  m. Blarch 23, 17So. Anna hIoss; 
moved to Crawford County. Pa. 

760. Hannah Hotchkiss. b. Feb. 13. 17Sr: 
761. Richard, b. Feb. lo, r jSj ;  no information. 
762. Tempa, b. Sept. 11. 1iS7. 
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763. Anne Maria, b. Aug. 2s. 17S9. 
764. Betsey, b. Dec. 9. 1794. 
76j. Merab. b. June 22. 1797. 
766. Matilda. b. June 9, ~Sog. 

310. Chloe, dau. of Titus; m. Sanluel Cook (son Asaph and Sarah 
Parker); b. Aug. 18, 174); d. 1S23. He went with his father to Granville. 
JIass.. thence to Granville. Washington County. N. Y. 

)Loses, settled a t  Hartford..Washington County. N. Y. .. . 

311. du~os,  son of Titus; m. April jo. 1772. Martha, daughter of 
Tirllothy Cowles and hIary Scott, of Fannington, who d. Jan. 11.  1iS6; 
(2) April 19, 1786, 3Lary. dau-of Nathan Jioss. who d. Oct. 24.1796. aged j I ;  

(j) Feb. 19, 1797. Mehitable Brooks. He was a soldier in the revolutron; 
joirled the Fifth Battalion, Wads\\-orth's brigade. raised June, 1776. to 
reinforce \xashington's army in New York. Served in the city of Brook- 
lyn, being a t  the  right oE.Line during the battle of Long Island. Aug. 27. 
Engaged in retreat to,Ne\r York, Aug. 29th' and 50th. With militia a t  

. 
Kip's Bay in East  River a t  time of attack by British in New York, Sept. 
I jth. His terrn expired in Dec.. 1776. Timothy Cowles, father of Martha. 
was a private in the jth Co.. Capt. Deming. 15th Regt., Conn. Militia, in 
same army a s  his son-in-law. 

767. Sophronia; lived in Bristol. 
76s. Lewis: lived in Southington. 
769. Lucius. b. 1774; lived in Bristol. 

331. JInry, dau. of Cnleb; m. Feb. 29, ri.92. Rev. David L. Beebe, 
who was b. in 1761. His father mas Rev. James Beebe, who was called 
t h e  "soldier and preacher." 

Cornelia. b. July 6. l79 i ;d .  Nov. j, rS26. 
JIary, b. July r g ,  1796; d. Oct. IS. 1S4j; m. April 30, 1823, hfiles &I. 

Carrington. ~ h e i ;  children were: 
Henry, b. 3Iarch 24. 132,; m. Dec. 10, 13j1, Margaret L. Sullivan: (2) Fannie C. - 

Gammond. - 
jlary Henrietta, b. April 26, 1326; m. Rev. Edwin R. Gilbert, who was pastor 

of the Congregntionnl church in Wal!ingford for forty-one years. He d. 
- 

.lpril 17, IS,,. 

James Lewis, b. Aug. 6, 1796. - 
Henry' } b. Jan. 16. ISW. 
Henrietta. 

393. Jos l~r~:~ ,  son of Caleb; lived a t  WallingEord ; m., Oct. 23. 1793, 
Elizabeth, dau. of Aaron Cook. He d. April 19. 1862. She d. Oct. 2, 1799. 

7S0. Elizabeth. b. Aug. 4, 179); m. John Barker. 
.7S1. Caroline. b. June 17; 1796; m. Dr. Jare? P. Kirtland. 
7S2. Emily, b. Feb. 7. 179s; m. Friend Cook. 
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753. Abigail, b. Dec. 28. ISOO: d. a t  Durham Sept. 23. 1S2j. 
$4. Nary, b. Oct. IS. 1So2: d. July 2~ 1So4. 

7.J j. Cnleb, b. July 11, ISO~. 
756. Joshua, b. Aug. 26 1306. 
737. Thomas C.. b. Aug. 20. ISOS. 
759. .Lucretia, b. June 20. ~Sro; d. June zg. 1S22. 

739. Edgar. b. Oct. 12, rbrz. 
;v. John, b. Jan. 19. 181;. 
791. lVillinrn, b. Aug. 5 ,  1917. 
792. 'Alary Ann. b. Aiay 29, rS19; m. Lieut. Garret Barry. 

- A T W A T E R  TOWNSHIP. OHIO.. 

"Atwater is one of the  fiGe townships in which a settlement was made a s  ear ly  a s  
June. I?*. and  is second only to  Jlantua, which antedated Atwater only about six 
months. T h e  township was laid off in the surveys a s  Town I .  Range 7, which fell t o  
the  lot. as well a s  two o r  three other townships and parts'of townships, of Capt. Caleb 
Atwnler,one of the  original proprietors of the Western Reserve. H e  gave this town- 
ship to  his only son. J o s h u ~  Xtwater.  who, however. d id  not visit his land till 1805. 

" in  April. xm. Capt. Caleb Atwater. in company with Jonathan Merrick. Peter 
Bunnell, Asnhel ~ l a k e z l e y  and  Asa Hall and his wife. left  Wallingford. Conn.. and 
after n long and tedious journey arrived in what is now the township of Atwater. 
T h e  ent i re  ynrty remained till the following tall. when they all  returned to  the East  
with tlre exception of Asa Hall and wife. who came fo r  permanent settlement. and  
having put  up R cabin dur ing the  spring, settled dowr  to make  themselves a s  comfort- 
able a s  the  circurnstnnces wo~i ld  admit,  and  from tha t  time till the  spring of ~ S a r  they 
were the  only white persons living in the  township; in fact. there were only six o r  
se\.en otlrer settlers in the entire county, there being one in Bfantua, one in Ravenna. 
one in r\urum, one o r  t w o  in Deerfield, and  one in Palmyra;  his nearest neighbor 
being Lewis Ely, in  Deerfield. 

" A s  soon ns thc par ty  of Capt. Atwater arr ived they began surveying-the township 
into lots and  laying out roads, and many were the hardships encountered b y  those 
hardy old nd\-enturers, but  they were made of the material and had the wills to with- 
stand nll the privatiotls with which they-came in contact. 

a'.Xn event occurred ear ly  in r S m  that  enlivened mat ters  considerably in  the Hall 
houschold. A  child \\.as born, and this first litlle visitor was named Atwater, in  
honor of the proprietor. Th i s  was the  flrst birth in the  county. 

"About The time Ha11 moved away from the  Center, David Baldwin. Jr.. came in 
and settled two nrilessouth of the  Center. He came on the  20th of June, r b r ,  and was 
Iron1 W u l l i r ~ ~ f o r d .  Conn.. where his fa ther  had removed from3Cassachusetts. For the  
nes t  three  ye:irs Baldwin and Hall and their-families were  the only persons in :Ire 
towtrship. ~ n c l  they livcd five milesapar t . .  During the  first few years flour, or  rather 
meal. nnd provisions, were cx t ren~e ly  hard to g e t  They  had to  go to Smith's Ferrv, 
forty-five miles, t o  a grist mill. and a s  for shoes. the children of those times in this 
locality ncvcr had a pair on  their feet  till they were nearly grown. Baldwin was the  
agetrt of Cnpt. Atwater,  and  was a mnn highly 1,espected by all  who came in contact 
with hirlr. 

- In  1Soj thc  then proprietor of the township, ~ e a c o n - ~ o s h u a  Atwater. with Josiah 
Jlix. Jr.. cuttrf t o  the township f rom Connecticut. having ridden all  the way on horse- 
buck. Th i s  was the  first visit of Deacon Atwater t o  the to\vnslrip. Mix returned in 
the  fall to  Iris horne in the  East, but  in the spring following came out again on foot. 
in cclrtlpliny with Jeremiah Jones, t he  latter gentleman afterward becoming a Jlagis. 
trnte. and  the bcst conrrnrntary on whose official course is t he  fact that but one appeal 
w n s  tnkerr frum his decisions to  the  Counry Court.". 

History of Portape County, Ohio, page ;gt. 
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365. d l ) l g : ~ i l ,  dau. of Caleb: m. Dec. 13. 177S, Dr., John Andrews, of 
\Vallingford. 

Sherlock T.. b. Nov. rSor; graduated from Yale College; lalvyer a t  
Cleveland. 0. 

Jane, b. Dec.. rSog: m. John 31. Walsey, of New Haven. 
William. b. 1So6; farmer a t  Elyria. 0. 
John iV.. b. rSog: graduated from Yale College; lawyer a t  Columbus, 

Ohio. 

340. Y~CCIIL:III, son of Elihu; ment to Canandaigua, N. Y. 

3 -4binl1, dnu. of Elihu: m. Dec. 29. 1793. Theophilus Doolittle, 
who d. Marc11 19, rSo+. She d. Nov. 23, 1S17. 

Solon~on. b. Aug. j r ,  13o=; d. April 14. 134~';  m. Feb. 21. 1827, Caro- 
line Satterlee; d. March ro. rSSj. Their daughter, Mary Caroline, 
b. in Monroe, Alich. ; m. Sept. 3, 1572, Mit-.hell Benedict. of Denver. 
Col. They have one son. James Doolittle. b. Sept. 4. 1373. 

I 

:I-&-&. E l i l ~ u ,  son of Elihu; ment t o  the South. He is later heard of in 
t he  following : " Archibald Clarke and Elihu Atwater presented their 
~urr~lc,rial for 250 acres of land lying on St. John's river on or near a place 
called the Co\r.ford in Florida, Sept. r j ,  1S2j. Public land." 

345. .JCSSC, son of Elihu, postmaster in New Haven; m. Widow 
Hutlson. H e  left no children. , 

0 Sikr;tll, dau. of Reuben-m. Feb. ro, 1774. Abner Bunnell, Jr., b. 
Nov. IS, 1749. . . .  . . 

. . : .  . 

3 f i Z .  J I c r ; ~ l , ,  dau. of ~ e u b e n ;  . m .  May 16, 1780, Stephen Rowe 
Br:rtIlcy, senator, b. in Wallingford (now Cheshire), Conn., Oct. .zo, 17j4; 
'1. in Wnlpolc. 3 .  H., D ~ C ;  16, ~ S j o .  'He ;"as graduated a t  Yale in 17j j ;  
stutlictl law under Judge Reeve, and 'was admitted to the bar in 1779. 
During t11c rcvolutiouary war he comm~ncled a company of the Cheshire 
volurltccrs. a11d \\.as the aide of Gen. Wooster when that officer was killed 
nt Danbury. In 1779 he settled in Vermont and became active in the 
or~anizat ion of the state. He was one of its first senators, being elected as  
:r derllocrnt to the 2d, jd and 7th to 12th congresses, and was president pro 
t r . 1 ~ .  during portions of the 7th and 10th congresses. He \\-as the author of 
'' Verniont's Appeal" (r779), whicl~ has been ascribed to Ira Allen. His 
son, Wi l l in~~l  C7nr. lawyer, b. in \Vcstminster. Vt., March 25, ITS;; d. there 
Alnrcl~ 3. 1S6j. He entered Sale, but left a t  the end of his freshman year. 
in 1796, and hcgan the study of In\\- with his father. After being admitted 
to the bar in 1So2. 11e began practice in Westminster. From rSco till 1303 
he \\ens Sccrct:lry of the Commissioners of Bankruptcy, and from 1804 to 
r8 c r he  1rn.i Pro.iecuting Attorr~ey for Windham County. He was elected 
to  thc lo\vcr branch of the- Legislature, and in rdra \\-as n ~ a d e  n State 
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Counsellor. In 19; j he became a Representative in Ccngress from Ver- 
mont. From 1817 till rSzz he was the agent of the United States under 
the treaty of Ghent, and mas again a miinber of Congress during 1825-7. 
I n  1Sj0 he was elected to  the State Senate; in 18j6 mas a Presidential 
Elector. and in 1sj7 a member of the State Constitutional Convention. 
H e  took a formal farewell of the bar in 1858, after fifty-six years of 
practice. 

3(iS. Eliznbetll Nary Ann, dau. of Reuben; m. Gen. .4ndrew. 
son of Andrew and Lowly Hull, a prominent and influential citizen of 
Cheshire, from where he was sent to  the Legislature for twenty sessions 

, ant1 eleven different years. H e  was a superior military officer. In a 
printed notice bearing da te  October z j ,  rSoc, it says: "Andrew Hull, Jr., 
Brigadier-General commanding the Second Brigade of the U. S. Infantry 
in Connecticut, returns thanks to  Col. Rufus Hitchcock of the Tenth Regi- 
meut. a;d to Col. Samuel Baldwin of the Second Regiment, for efficient 
services rendered." ,General Hull owned the brig Trenton, which vessel 
was lost a t  sea with Captain Wm. Brown and all his crew in rSrr .  includ- 
ing five persons who were heads of families in Cheshire. H e  was Marshal 
of the District of Connecticut a t  the time of his death- IS^. aged 69 
years. His family mas considered the most aristocratic of Cheshire in 
those days. His daughters married Governor S. A. Foote, Wm. R. Hitch- 
cock. Henry Whittlesey, Rev. Dr. A. Todd. Rev. Mr. Cloud and Rev. Mr. 

Eudocia, m. Gov. Samuel A.-Foote. of Cheshire (son of Rev. John,and 
Abigail). H e  d. Sept. 16, 1646, in his 66th year. :She d. a t  the resi- 
dence of her son. John A. Foote,-of Cleveland, O., January 12. 1S4g. 
Remains brought t o  Cheshire for-burial. , . . 

John Alfred, b. Nov. 22, 1803; attorney a t  Cleveland. 
-4ndrew Hull. b. Sept. rz. rBo6; Rear Admiral U. S. N., now deceased. 
Roderick A.. b. Oct. I,  I-; d. Feb. 34. r S r a  

Augustus Edwin. b. Dec. 31.1810; cashier at Cleveland. 
William Hendy, b. Feb. r. 1817; d. Uarch 6, 1827. 
Edward Dorr, b. Feb.  3, 1820;  d. Fcb.9, 18x1. 

Son d. in infancy. 
Elizabeth, m. Rev. Dr. A. Todd, of Stamcord. 
Mary A.. m. Wm. R. Hitcbcock, of Cheshire. 
Sarah, m. Rev. Mr.  Cloud. 
Adeline, m. Kev. Mr. Mason. 

364. Russcll, son of Reuben; lived at Wallingford; m. Oct. a j .  tigo, 
Clarissa Chapman, b. Nov. 23, 1762. Removed to Blandford. Mass., and 
engaged in mercantile pursuits. While on a.business trip to blew York in 
179s he was induced by a man named 3lcCormick. with whom he had deal- 
h g s ,  to purchase parts of the towns of Russell, Pierrepoot and Hopkinton, 
N. Y.. and to become a n  agent for McCormick. Harrison and others. The  
town of Russell was named in his houor. The town was first explored by 
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hinr with the view of settlement in the summer of 1805. I t  was surveyed 
into farms in 18oj. The surveyors were mostly young men hired by him. 
who boarded themselves in a shanty a n d  procured their provisions in 
Canada. The first meetings were conducted by a Presbyterian minister in 
Mr. Atwater's house. He built the first saw mill in 1807, and a grist mill 
not long afterward. On April 10. x8rg. Russell, Phineas and \Villiarn 
Atwater. with others, formed the Sion Episcopal Church Society. In 1Sr6 
Russell erected the third saq.v mill in  the town of Norfolk. The first 
Durllsxn boat ever run on the Racquette River was in this year. and was - 
laden with mill iron, goods and provisions from Schenectady. sent by 
Judge Atwater to begin the settlement of his mills. The first actual settle- 
ment of the town of Brasher was made >[arch 17, 1817, by several families 
who c a n ~ e  and settled under Mr. Atmate i s  agency, and who in that year 
erected a saw mill which afterward became a grist mill with a single run of , 

stones. In  ISOS he was appointed associate judge and held that ofice 
many years. In 1814 he tvas  elected a Senator and in 1Sr6 a Presidential 
Elector, 2nd voted for Clinton. H e  died a t  the residence of his son 
Phinens in NorEolk, in June, 1851. - - -- 

Soo. Phineas, b. Nov. 10. 1791. 
921. Jlerab. b April 2S, 1793; d. March 19, 1794. 
S22. Russell C.. b. Jan. S, 179 j ; d. Dec. 22, rS2g. 
Szj. Frederick. b. Nov. 6. 1796. d. Nov. 2, 1827. 
92.1. Henry S., b. Sept. 21, 1793. 
S25. Thomas, b. Sept. 21, 1793; d. April 15. 190;. 

3(P5. ~ll,ig%.nil,- dau. of .Reuben; m. .Dr. Elnathan Beach, who n-as a 
pl~j.sician in Clieshire. - He built and.pccupied the house known a s  the 
Bronson house, opposite the so~lthwest corner of the public green. Their 
childrel~ were Hannah, Narcissa. Julia. Eliza. He removed acd settled 
in ;\Iarcellus. N. Y., in 1795-6. He erected the first frame house there. 
Hc was sheriff of Onondaga County in rjqg. and  held the ofice to the time 
of his denth in ISOI a t  the age of forty years. - .  

3(;(;. ~hi~al-yllis, dnu. of Reuben; m. Titus Street, of Cheshire. b. 
June 4, 1750 (son of Samuel and Keziah Munson), in UTallingford in 18j0. 
She d. June 20, 1812. H e  kept store. it is said, for a time, in the Dr. 
Bronson place, then owned by his brother-in-law, Dr. Elnathan Beach. 
Thcy had two children: Mary, who became the wife of Gov. Hoppin, of 
Rhode Island. and Augustus, who was the founder of the Yale Art  
Building in the Yale College grounds a t  New Haven. Tltus Street moved 
to New Haven with his family, and after a few years of successful business 
retired with a large-fortune. A daughter of Augustus Street afterward 
became the second wife of Admiral A. H. Foote. 

: 3G5. R c l ~ l ) e t ~ ,  son of Reuben; lived a t  Wallingford; m. Eliza 
Willard; (2) Sarah, dau. of Gen. John Lamb and Catherine Jandine. He 
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d. Feb. --. ~ S j r .  H e  was secretary of the territory of Michigan from 1308 
to 1914 under General William Hull, the third governor of Michigan. and 
during the same period was collector of the port of Detroit. Atmater street 
in Detroit was named i n  his honor. The  census of the territory in rYro 
was'taken under his direction. H e  was called to discharge the duties of 
governor of the territory in 1811-12. for which Congress allowed him $500 
extra compensation. H e  also acted as land commissioner until 613 claims 
were decided in February, 1811. The territorial records were destroyed 
by the British a t  t h e  capture of Detroit. so but little of his career can be 
ascertained.' 

930. Catherine. b. -. 
931. Clinton Edward, b. --; no issue. 

370. l l u f r l s ,  son of William; m. Dec. 16, 1777. his cousin. Mary, dau. 
of Ebenezer and Eunice (Moss) Tuttle. b. March 11. 1761; she m. (2)  

Elisha Randall and  removed to Little River, Sidnej. Co.. Nova Scotia, 
where she d. of measles. July 13, 1622. She had by second husband: 
James. Elisha. &fatthe\+, John Alexander and Sarah. 

931. Sabrina, m. Morgan Connm. 
Sgz. Lumnn. 
Sjj.  Adolphus. 
S34. William. b. Nov. 28, 1795. 

. . 
93 j. Esther, m. Wm. Strople. 

372. \Villi:1111, son of William; went to Boylston. Guysboro Co., 
Nova Scotin. He m. Esther Andrew. , OE tliis fariiily I cannot 'perhaps 

. . .  -.. 
do better than to print the following lettec, , . ' 

" SALEXI. .\[ASS.. October loth, 1900 
" % f ~ .  FRANCIS ;\T1\--ATER, . . 

"Dear  Sir-Having received some papers from you this morning want ing to  know 
something about  t he  -4twater family. Well, sir. at is b u t  very li t t le t ha t  I c a n  tell you 
now a s  my  mother. who  i s  sti l l  living. is not a t  home a t  present a n d  who probably 
could give you considerable information ; bu t  I will send vou m y  grandfather 's and  
grandmother 's nan~es .  T h e y  were  born somewhere in the  s ta te  of Connecticut. but  in 
what town Icould  nnt say. But  if I remember right they.moved f rom there some time 
dur ing the  Rebellion t o  Guysboro. Nova Scotia. Grandfather's name was \\'illism 
Atwater  a n d  ilia wife's n a m e  was  Esther Andrews before marriage. T h e y  had six 
sons : T h e  oldest. whose n a m e  was  Xlverus; the  second. who was my father,  h i s  nanle 
was  Dennison: then -4bner. Ward,  John and Joseph. Then the re  \\.ere three sisters, 
Abignil, Charlotte a n d  Cenith.' -They  a r e  all dead and a r e  buried in a place called 
blanchester in t he  County of Guysboro. S o v a  Scotia. As t o  their religion..they were 
what they called down  a t  home  the Church of England o r  the  Episcopal Churcl~.  wi:h 
the  exception o t  uly fa ther  a n d  Uncle libner.  They were JIethodists, o r ,  more prop- 
er ly  spenkinq. they went  w i th  thei r  wives, after marrying, t o  t h e  JIethodist Church. 
I might s7y tllat g randfa the r  was  always kn6wn a s  Major Atwater.  Whether he  had  
anythinl:  to d o  with the  a r m y  o r  not I could not say, but if I remember  right I think 
he must, a s  my father.  nenn i son  Atwater, was  tendered the  office of colonel. a s  i t  
belonged to hi111 b y  r i ~ h t ;  b u t  he  did not accept. Their  t rade was  carpenters', except 
Uncle Ward and  Joseph. T h e y  followed the  sea and  were both drowned.  

''I was  born also in Nova Scotia. and a s  my father died when I w a s  very young, i t  is 
pretty hard to recall much f rom memory. When we moved u p  here  some eighteen 
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years ago the records. which were kept in the family Bible. got astra?., and we could 
never recover them. Yours truly, 

wbr. A. ATWATER." 

840. Alvarous. 
341. Ward. 
842. Dennison. 
3.43. Asenath. 
3 ~ .  Sabrina. 
345. Abigail. 
346. Charlotte. 

373. ~ikl Ward, son of William; m. Abiah. dau. oE Joel Atwater 
and Abiah Baldwin; b. Oct. 6, 1764 ; d. March IS. 1323. H e  lived in New 
Haven : was a seafarer. also vestryman in Trinity Church. His schooner 
was taktn by the French and his heirs should be paid the French spoli- 
atiou claims money. He d. Sept. 3. 1822. 

350. : qeuben F., b. Sept. 23, 17S7 ; d. S e p t  22, 17%. 
S ~ r i -  Hettie, b. Feb. S. 1753 ; d.May 1. 1795. . . 
S j ~ .  James. b. M w  r .  1790 : .d. Oct. a r .  1791. 
5 js. James W., b. Feb. I. 1794 ; d. Dec. 8. 1320. 
854- William. b. June 20, 1795 ; d. Jan. I, 1810, in France. 
S g j .  Hettie, b. March 6, I 597 ; d. Sept. I, 179s. 
Sj6. Abigail, b. Sept. 4. 1793 ; d. NOV. 11. 1799. 
355. Richard. b. >[arch 25. 1802 ; d. Oct. 3, rS$3. on Staten Island 
35s. Charlotte. b. Sept. I ,  1804 ; m. J. K. Atmater. 

374. Cllloe, dau. of William ; d. about 1824 ; m. John Clark. b. in 
Haddam, Conn.; a farmer in comfortable circumstances ; residence New 
Marlboro, AIass. His early advantages mere quite limited, but by exten- 
sive reading and constant exercise of vigorous natural powers, became a n  . 
able reasoner and thorough theologian. She was distinguished for consist- 
ent  piety, sound sense, and excellent judgment. Mr. Clark was brought 
up a Congregationalist, but joined the Episcopal communion. 

Willinrn~Atwater Clark, b. July 20, 1736. 
Orrin Clark. b; Jan. 2. 173. 
Clarissa Clark. 
John Alonzo Clark. b. Nay 6, 1301.: 

376. Ir:t, sorl of IVilliam ; m .  Lodisrr Ives. H e  was a shoemaker in 
Yalesville. Conn. H e  d. April 4, 183s. She d. S p t .  6, 1837, aged 61. 

Mary, b. --: m. and removed to Bethany. 
Martha. b. --- ; m. Henry Hough. 
William, b. --; d. unmarried 1823.- 
John. b. -- ; d. South. 
Lumnn. b. Nov. 17, 1310. 
 sth her. 
Lois. 
Chloe 
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400. A11lclIal. dnu. of Xn~brose; m. June -2. 1794. Thaddeus Tuttle 
(son Moses and Sibyl Tbor~ins), b. Aug. IS. r7j7 (captain of militia); he  
was of Wallingford. Corin.. r;Sj. but probably soon removed to Vermont. 
where be bought. in company with G " ~  ~ a t l i n .  the to\vnships of Westford 
and Essex (tinibcr 1a11ds) in Chittenden County. H e  also purchased 
various parcels of ln t~d  in different parts of Burlington and owned about 
roo acres of L::tl in tlic 11e:irt of the town, By cutting and forwarding 
timber to Quelxc he bccarlie quite wealthy, but litigation for sixteen years 
with his partner. Catlin. about some land, and estravagant habits, brouqht 
him to poverty. The  first tive children d. young. 

Mary. b. about 1796: m. Luman Foote. Episcopal minister, then 
lawyer; afterwnnls established the Burlington Free Press; s i r  
chiidren, of \\-hon~ three survived and lived in Charlotte. Mich.. 
where he wns a n  Episcopal clergyman. Edward, a lawyer, in 
Charl~t te .  JIich. ; m. and has child; 2 Henry. 

Eliza. b. about 1799; d. rt365; m. about I S ~ S .  William, son -of Col. 
Harrington, who won niade way with n large fortune left him by his 
father, and rerlioved to Buffalo. N. Y.. where he d. of cholera, 
leaving daughter, who 111. Dr. Arcomble, of Kalamazoo. Mich., and 
has one son. 

Julia, b. rSoo; \vc.:~t with her sister. Eliza. to Buffalo, where she m. a 
Dr. Harrison. the11 a widower with four children. H e  mas a native 
of England. n chcrriist, and a man ot'.talent, but unsuccessful, and d. 
about ISAS. 

Alexander Thacldcus. b. rSoS ; d.  about rS5o; m. 1829, Eliza Warner. 
George H.. b. ~ S t o .  
Jane Amelia, b. ISIS ;  m. 1342, IVm. G:De&ing. a native of England. 

bnt resided for nlarly years in the 'United States; six children, of 
. .  . 

whom two d. young. 

401. Linns, son of An~brose; d. in Shelburne. Vt., April 2, 1824; 
m. Esther Hotcl1l;iss; ( 2 )  hIary Hotcbkiss (sister of first wife). d. e t  Wil- 
liston, Vt.. in fSzo. ZIc was a shoemaker a r ~ d  resided at Williston. 

868. Albert. b. Oct. 25. ~Soo. 
869. Eliza, b. JIny 20, rSo2. 
870. Maria, b. Nov. 2, 1So4. 

Issue by second wife: 
871. Edwin. b. Scpt. 14. rSoS. 
872. Mary, b. 3Inrcl1 j r .  ~ S r r .  
873. Sarah, b. BI:~rch I j. rSr3. 
874. Amelia, b. t \ u ~ .  6.  rSi j. 
875. Isaac H.. b. J:tn. 31. rS17. 

403. JOII:L~~I:III. son of An~brose; d. Jlay. XSJZ; m. Clara Badger; 
(2) 'Sarah Shaw; (1. ill  IS^. He d.  in IVilliston. Vt., where he was a 
farmer. in 1842. 
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576. Hiram, b. Jan. I, 1802. 
877. Henry, b. March 30, rSo4; d. without issue. 

0 Tllomas, son of Ambrose; d. Feb. 15. 185s; m. Betsey Boyden. 
b. Jan. 25. 1774; d. April 15. 1954. H e  learned the shoemaker trade when 
young. but after keeping hotel finally 
settled on a farm near Burlington. Vf. 

SSo. Ambrose, b. January, 15oo. 
SSr. Almira, b. Aug. 17, 1So2; d. 

Dec. 23. 1857; m. J. Y. Drew. 
of Burlington. Vt. Had Lu- 
man. Wesley. Ambrose. 
Louisa and Cornelia. 

SSz. Luman R.. b. June 23. ISIO; -- 
leftissue. . . 

SS3. :Villiam W.. b. Feb. 15. rS14. . 
. .  . 

405. Snrah, dau. of Ambrose; m. *- 

Asa Lyon. They h a d  tn-o sons and 
three daughters. Hon. Lucius Lyon. 
.the eldest son, was-.Surveyor General 
for a part of the northwest, including 

ATWhTER-NO. 404- 
JIichigan. He was instrumental in get- 
ting the Northern Peninsula set off to  Michigan, and was the first United 
States Senator from that state. 

406. JIary, dau. of Ambrose; d. October, 1564, in Rochester, N. Y.; 
m. Peter Benedict Smith. of Burlington. Vt.; d. in 1831; (2) about 18jS. 
Asa Lyon, her brother-in-law. Mr. Smith was a tailor. 

Torrey, b. 1793; m. Jane Rodney; d.  in  Ada, Mich. 
Sidney, b. 1800; m. L?.ura Richardson; d. in Grand Rapids, 3Iich. 
Daughter, b. 1902; d. young. 
Daughter. b. 1So4; d. young. 
Daughter. b. 1806; d. young. 
Nary, b. 160s; d. in Burlington. Vt.; unmarried. 
Amelia, b. 1810; m. Philander Davis; died in Rochester. K. Y..  with- 

out  issue. 
Anson, b. 1812; d. in Williston, Vt.. unmarried. 
Carlos, b. rSrj; m. Jane Clough; d. in Rocbester. N. Y. 
Phineas Atwater, b. July 13. ISI j; m. Sally Ann Leonard; d. in Roch- 

ester. N. Y. 
George Benedict, b. June r. rS17; m. Jan. 31. 1844. by Dr. Chester 

Davey, Caroline Amelia Broonle (dau. of Horatio Gates Broome and 
Elizabeth Adams. of Hartford), b. Nov. 7, 18rG. Living in retire- 
ment in Rochester. N. Y. Their children are: - 

Henry Hroorne. b. No'v. 7. ,844; m. May 17. 1871, Frances Augusta Ri l l ings .  
George I{illings. b. Oct. z], 1871. 
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Henrv Sheldon. b. Dec. 4.1878. 
Clair Curtis. b. >fay 16, 1879. 
Mary Elizabeth, b. July 15 ~ 8 5 2 .  

Eliza. b. Sept. 4, 1319; m. May 23. 1S36. Philander Davis (her brother- 
in-law) ; lives a t  Pasadena. C J. 

407. P l l i l l e t ~ s ,  son of Ambrose: d. Jan. 9 ,  rS60; n May. rSr7. Sancy 
Fairchild (dau. of Stephen and Sarah Hub- 
bell. of Georgia, Vt.). d. in 1S2j;  (') hIrs. 
Lorail1 Hsdley. He resided a t  Burliugton. 
V t  H e  was a farmer; also constable and . 

collector. .- . . .  . . . 
Sgo. Sarah. b. April 14, 16x5; d. in 

rSSz; m. Silas Hollaway, Ad- -- 
rian. Mich. 

Sgr. ,Louisa, b. Sept. 4, 1Sr9;  m- 
Lernuel S. Drew. 

Sg?. Harriet. b July 2, 1S23; d. Sept. 
14. 1839- 

Issue by second wife: 
Sgj. Lucius. b. July ao. rSag; d. in . . 

California. 
S94. Cornelia, b. Aug. I;. 1332; -m. . 

William &~mrd,'lived in Lyons. 
R-KO. 407. . . N. Y.; (2) Marcus Ansley.. of . 

Geneva. Ontario Co ... N. Y. . . .  

40s. ';\Ier:tb, dau. of Arnbrose: m. john P. Wetmore. Delia \Vet- 
more. wife of William (410). was the daughter of John 'P. Wetmore, who 
married 3Ierab for his second wife. In  ' 

other w-ords, sister and brother married' ' 

father and daughter. She d in Septem-, 
ber. 1S72. 

410. \ \ ' i l l i a ~ ~ ~ ,  son of Arnbrose; nl; - . 
Delia Wetniore, of Norfolk. N. Y. 

"He  was b. in Cheshire. Conn.. May 
3, 17Sg. the  yotingest of a fanlily of - - 

elevcn children. His father, ,Ambrose 
Atwater, remover1 with his family from 
Conncc:icut to Burlington about the year 
1797. Willian~ became a student in  the 
University of Vermont and graduated 
August 16.  ~ S o g ,  the class of which he 
was a mcmber being the sixth that was 
graduated from this University. H e  a t  J~RA"TfWATEH-SO. 40s. 
once commenced the study of medicine in the office oE Dr. John Porneroy. 
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!\.l~t.n. Itc cc~titi~iucd the required period of three years. While a s tudent  
11r' ~tlcclicilic @ \vns clrafted for service in the war of 1812 by the following 
\V:I~II~IIS:  

'"BURLINGTON. July 7. 1812. 
"'llr rar.11(9iattr.u wit11 instructions received from Hezekiah Rarnes. Jon.. captain of 

1I1r 1lrln1.11rrl 811iliti11. you. \\'illiarn Atwater. nre hereby warned to appear at the place 
ot crt~~tr.-v~*ns iu IIurlinswn. on Friday. the 10th ins+. at 11 o'clock A. It.. cornplelely 
; I V I I I ~ ~  attrl cq~tiylirrl for t:itilt!: the field. and to consider yourself in actual service. 
~ ~ K I Y C ' I I I ~ ! < '  ttb I:I\V. . . CHARLES V. CLARK. Corporal.' 

a *  I lc  clid :lyl~c:~r a t  tlic time and place mentioned. and with his gun and 
~ I I : I ~ I S : I C ~  tclrtk tilt the litit: oE ninrch for the northern frontier. but was taken 
ill t r  Zt-\v tnilcs frntii Burliugtou and was obliged to return home. and thus . - 
11i1l tttlt ace : t~ty :1ct11;tl service in the field. . . -- 

'*  ACtcr iVccivi~lg his diploma he still remained for a time in the  office of 
I)[.. llt~ttlvrty. pl.:~cticit~C with him, enjoying in a high degree the confi- 
tlr.~lcc l b i  Iris preceptor nlicl the beuefits of his large esperience and esten- , 

sivo ~m:tcticc. 111 1816 he received the commission as  Surgeon of the 
Squ:ttlrt-ti Cnv:llry i l l  the Second B r i ~ a d e  and Third Division of the 
11ilit i : ~  I-i \-crtilt~~tt. 

l)r. ht\v:rter rcrli:iitlcd in Burlington practicing medicine until about 
t l ~ c  ISIS .  I\-lictl hc rerno'ved t o  St. ~ a w r e n c e  County. New YO&. 
IIc \\.:IS tii:irrictl to Delia i~e tnrore  June 20, 1820. He pract~ced in that  
c~tiittt). iltltil ISCI), wlien. he returned wit11 bis famtly to this town, and re- 
sitlc~l 11t.r~ tu~t i l  his dc:lth. which occurred July-27, rSjj ,  a t  the age of sixty- 
ittur. Ihiring tllis ionS proFessional career of forty years he had the con- 
titlcttcc. c l i  the pctq>lc wit11 tvhonl he lived. and especiallyduring his last resi- 
tlcric~. iu I ; ~ i r l i ~ i ~ t o ~ l .  3 period oE twenty- 
it>itr !.c:irs. Ilc I-cccived the patronage 
t \ i  t l ~ c  pccq'lr. o f  this and the adjoini"S 
tct\\.l~s to :IS g rc :~ t  an extent 3s could be 
~lcsirvrl. '. l ) t l r i t i ~  tlic c l) ide~i~ic  of malignant 
crysil~t'l;is tli:it prc\-;riled so extensively 
:itit! I':~t:illy-Jt~ tllis. town in the year 1843. 
hc ct>lltr:tctcd tlic disease by making-a 
~ ~ ~ ~ s t - t t t ~ * r t v t ~ l  c ~ ; ~ t ~ i i ~ ~ a t i o n  and came near 
Ic~si~t?: llis Iifc. Hc al\v:1ys attributed his 
Ivctlvcry tc~ Ilis tnv11 fir~~rircss in resisting 
tht. II itjebrity tlpirlitrti of 3. council of phy- 
sici;tr~s t1i:~t lie o u ~ b t  to be bled H e  
\\.:ts : u ~ t c * t t ~  t l ~ c  first to discard pblebot- 
oc~iy it1 tlrc trc;lt~ucnt of this disease, 

\VIILIAJI AT\VATER- NO. 413. 
\vllicl~ It:~tl llcct~ lieretofore so con~nrorrly 
rvsc~rtctl to  :is a rctilctly. and his success well attested the correctness of 
his j i ~ t l ~ t t t c t ~ t .  

t I 
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"The honorary degree of hl. D. was conferred on him by the corpora- 
tion of the University of Vermont a t  their annual commencement in IS-&$.'' 
-(The above was copied from his biography, written by his son. Dr. H. 
H. Atmater.) 

p o .  Frances XI.. b. March 20. 1820; d. 1890; m. January, 1856. Sidney 
Lawrence. Their son, William Lawrence, is in farming and 
mercantile business. 

901. William H.. b. Feb. 26. 1822; d. March 12, 1843. 
902. George E.. b. Feb. 8. 1824. 
903. Clarissa. b. Feb. 17. 1826; d. aged five weeks. t 

904. Hiram H., b. Feb. 17. 1828. 

9 5 .  Frederick A.. b. Tuly I 7. 1530: m. a Miss Bradley. 
906. Edward D.. b. Aug. 17. 1833; d.  April 7. 1882; was civil engineer -- 

on Northern Pacific railroad. (He left a widow and children.) 
907.. Lyman W.. b. May 30, 133;; d. Dec. 19, 1891. 
go8. John P., b. July 22, 1840; d. aged21  months. 

444. Caleb, so; of Ebenezer; lived a t  Ci-c1eville. Ohio; m. Diana 
Lawrence. by whom he had one daughter. which d. in infancy; (2) A p r ~ l  3, 
1811, Belinda Butler. He d. March 13, 1816. He was born Dec. 25, 1776. 
in  North Adams, Mass. He was graduated a t  Williams College in  1804. 
studied law, and became a successful practitioner. He moved to Ohio in  
18x1, where for some years he was a member of the State Legislature and 
postmaster a t  Circleville. H e  was also Indian Commissioner under Jack- 
son. H e  published "A Tour to  Prairie du  Chien" (1851); "Western 
Antiquities" (1833); ch history of Ohio" (rS38), and an .n'lEssrry on Educa- 
tion" ( ~ 8 4 1 ) .  An article on '&The  Writings of Caleb Atwater" is to be 
found in the Cincinnati "Western 3lonthly hlagazine" for 1834- 

Ebenezer Butler, b. Jan. 17. 1612;  d.  April 3, 1816. 
Belinda, b. Nov. 12. rSr3. 
Richard D.. b. March 16. 1816. 
Dewitt C.. b. March 25, 1519. 
Henry Clay. b. April 14. 1521; d. Feb. 2s. 1822. 
Aurelia P.. b. April 7. 1523. 
George. b. Sept. 2, 1827; d .  Dec. 3, 1660. 
Lucy Maria, b. Feb. 23, 1829. 
Caleb, b. March 6. 1831; d. in infancy. 

463. David, son of Stephen; m. - Wing, of Guilford. . 

920. Joel, b. 

4GG. Christoptlcr, son of Stephen, m. April 30, r776. Lydia Roys. 
, He sen-ed in the Revolutionary Army, and d. a t  Harlem. Sept. rz, 1776, 

after the battle of Long island. 

929. Christopher. b. Sept. 11. 1776. 
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-4ti.7. Isanc, son of Stephen; lived a t  Bristo!, where he  removed from 
Neriden. Coun., in 1796; m. Aug. 22, IS;= ; Lucy, dau. of Joseph K. hier- 
riani and Sarah Austin. He served in the Revolutionary A m y  with his 
brother Christopher, at the agc of eighteen. H e  d. July 20. 1839. She d. 
April 25. rS49. 

930. hlar).. b. XIay'z, ITS&; d. Aug. 17. 1794. 
931. Sarah. b. Apri l i ,  17S6;d. Jan. 21, rygr. 
932. James Dani, hl hIpy 12. ITS; d. April 18, 1814 
933- Lemming, b. March 2% 1793; d. Sept  25, 1795. 
934. Isaac. b. June 7. 1792; d. Sept. 24. 1795. 
935. Lucy. b. July '26,. ~ ; ~ ~ ; - d .  Feb. 12, 1892. 
9jG. Ruth. b. Oct. nS. 17qG; d. June 26, 1820. 
937. .Olive. b. Feb. 8, r'ig9; m. Willis Hinman. - 
933. Eunice, bi June 20, rSoi ; d. Feb. 3, 1605. 
939, Sarah Elizabeth',' . b. . Nov. S. 1So7; m. Enos Royce. 

s 
4'11. Thomas, son 'of-.Jonathan; lived in New Haven; m. Slay 26. 

r 77% Margaret Ma.cornber. 
The  f,ollo\i-ing fro,? the progate iecords of New Haven furnishes inter- . . . . . .  

esting rnfornlati0.n: - '  .. ' , 

" T h e  undersigned, ~dmin i s l ' r a to r  on the Estate of Thomas Attwater,  la te  oE X'ew 
Haven. deceased. appointed for the sol ipurpose of prosecuting and collecting claims 
of *id 'Esta te  against.  t he 'un i t ed  Stntes. commonly known a s  French Spoliation 
Claims. and  disposing of-the same according to  law, reports a s  follows: 

"JOHII C. HOLLISTER. +dn~inistrator,  in Account with said  Estate. 
. . .. . . .: .. , . .  Cr. Dr. 

A m o u ~ ~ t  received from the. United Sir;tes, schooner Neutrality ....... $1.630. rz 
. , ..... ...................... to pe r  cent. paid J. W. Butterfreld ... ii.. S 1 6 p r .  

,\dministmtor Feeil.......... .....:..:... ..1.- .....'....... ; ......... .. ~ 6 ~ . 0 r  
Probate Fees and  Printing ...: --: .... : ................................ 19-33 
He i r s  o f  l?lihu L. Mix. for money ndvanced for their father, for  . . . . expenses........... .................................................. 77.27 
A. T m c y  Lny ............................................................ - 452.62 -- 

. . - . . .  $1.177.50 

"The he i r sand  nes t  of k in  a r e  rhe~epresentat iv ,es  of three sons and  three dsugh-  
' 

t e r s  of T l~ornns  Attwater. Elnathan. J o n n t l ~ a n . T h o m ~  Nancy, Sarah, Margaret,  mak-  
ing  six b m n c l ~ e s ,  each branch receiving S1$.25.- 

. . - .. - 
p)a "I. DESCEIIUANTS OF THOWAS ATTWATER 

" I. Ruth  Caroline (Attwater) Roland. descendants. 
Elizabeth J. Uostwick ............................................... $r,+6z 
Sa rah  31. Rowland .......... --,- ..................................... 

. - .  19.62 
Ruth A. Tibbals  ............ ;.. ......................... ...... 1962 
Thomas  TZ. Rorvlaod ............................................... ,0.62 
Caroline R. Jones ................................ .... .... $9 8' 
3Inrgnret A. Dernard ..................................... 3.28 
George E. Jlaltby, Jr. ................................... ,.=a 

: Lucius W. J la l tby .......................... : .............. 3.28 - r9.65 - S98.r3 
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" L Rebecca S. (At twater)  Shaw, descendants. .......................................... Nargaret ra  A. Dnn lap  --$3z.71 
.Xmelia C. Sliatv ..................................................... 32.71 
Charles S. Sliaw ................................................... 32.70 

942. *&z. DESCBND~NTS OF~JOXATHAN ATTWATEK 
" I. John Ii. Attwnter.  hei rs  extinct. 
' I : .  Elislia 31. Artwater.  descendants.  

Children of Char les  B. Xtwater.  
....... Charles  E. At twater .  1004 ~ a i r r n o b n t  Place. Kew York $16.36 

Edward 31. At twater .  New Haven :... .........................a 16 36 
Annn K. At lwa te r  Adarns. 4 Woodruff Place. S e w  York ......... 32.70 

Son or's. Hoba r t  Attwater.  
Char les  Hobar t  -4tt\vater, 293 Eighth Street. Brooklyn. N. Y. 32.70 - 

" j. Norman A[. Attwater.  descendants. ............................................. Tlieron S. httwater. . .  .Q32.7c 
........................................... Sarah  (Xttsvater) Cocke 32.71 

Henry  Greeno At twa te r  ....................... ; ..................... 32.71 
# - 

q43. "3. DESCEHD~NTS OF THOSIAS A ~ W A T E R .  JR. 
" I. J l a ry  B. (At twater)  Read. descendants. 

..................................................... Elisha A. Read-. $1~162  
............................................. Rebecca Slierlnan Hal l  19.63 - 

" 2. Elis l~a  Attwnter,  descendants.  
Son of Eli. 

Frank i\t t \vater ..........................................-.... $3:92 
Children of T h o m a  - J 

T h o ~ i ~ a s  J. Actwater  ........................ i .................-.. 1.97 
Susie L. Attsvater ................................................ 1.97 

...................................... George \V. Attsvarer . . ..:. ..-..-. 3.92 
. . .  

John A. At twater  ...............................................- . . . . 3.92 
Mrs. Eleonora Penney  .............................................. 3.93 

Wrn. C. Atrwa e r  ................................................... 3.92 
Nrs. N a r y  R. Boyd ................................................. 3 93 
Robert W. Artwater  ................................................. 3.02 
Douglitss A t twa te r  .................................................. 3.92 
Frank  At twater  .................................................... 3.93 

. . - 139.2; 
"3. Nancy R. (At twater)  Harnes, descendant. 

. . ................................................... T. Arlwater  Ba rnes  53g.25 
"4. Thomas  B. A t twa t r r ,  descendants. - .  . 

l lrs.  Mar? Chi t tenden ................................................. . . . .  Sg.8~  
Ella  U. Pat ten ........................ ......... ....................... 9 8 2  
Grandda~rghter .  Susie  Wood ....................................... ?81 
Charles S. -4ttwater.  ................................................. 9.81 - 39.25 

"5. Sarah n. (At twater)  C:ark, descendant: 
Sara11 A t t u a t e r  Clark  ................................................ 39-25 -- 

5196.2s 
4. " DESCEX~ANTS OF NAXCY (ATTWATER) M l X .  

. "I. Elihu L. Mix. descendants.  
Children of E. L. Alir. 

Mrs. Wills ........................................................ 5'3 9 
F. M. Mix ........ ....,.... .................................. 13.08 . 
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A. Rosalie Mix ..........-........................................ $13.- 
Ernest  N. 31ix ................................................... lgoB 

Son of Wm. B. Mix.. . 
Charles Dorf Mix .............................................. 1 j .d  - 365.42 

" 1. Margaret Attrvoter Weed. descendants. 
John Weed ...................................... .. ................... 89.34 
.\Irs. Julia h n d r e w s  ............................. .. .................. 9.35 
Elihu 31. \Veed ....................................................... 9-34 
Son of Edward. 

Edward H. \\'ecrd ..................... ......................... 9.34 ................... ....... Children of \Vm. A. Weed .-..... ...... .... 9-35 
Frederick \Veed ..................................................... 9.35 
Mary Weed .................... L. ................................. 9.35 - 65.42 

' 3. Edward -4. Afix. descendants. 
Fannie  13. J l is  ................................. .; .......... .;. 8g.p . , 

Mrs. J. C.. Baldwin (Emily T. Nix) .................................. :a 7% - 6j.41 -- 
s S1+ 2s 

" j. DESCESDANTS OF S A R A H  (ATTWATERI SJII.I.H. m. David Smith. 
"I. Henry Surith. descendants. ' ' ' -- 

...................................... . Isabella I'nrten (.\Its. J. T. P.; $.;~.7r 
Sarall H. Srnitlr ....................................................... 32.71 

. . .  Julia C. Smith .............. ; ............ ; .............................. 3 2 . 7 ~  - 198.13 
"2. Sarah  Salitlr, descendants..  , ,. . . .  

Junivs  Srliitli ..................-...................................... . . ,  . 849.06 ... .............................. Emma M. (Jlrs. G .  A. Stone! ...... 4q .k  - Zo8.12 

5196.25 
"6. D E S C E ~ D A N T S  OF >:AKCAREI. (ATTWATER) SLIII.H_ m. Lucius Smith. 

..................... ............. " I. Catharine (Mrs. A. T racy  Lay) .. ... $65.41 
" I .  Junius  -4.. descendants: " - .  " '  . . . .  ..-. .---- ........................................... Lucius Srllitli -: :.- S9. 34 

........................... ............. J. Rolles Smith.:. ..; ;:.. ..... : 9.34 . . . .  >[artha E. Sniith .................................................... 9.35 . . . . . . . .  :. ................................................... Philip H. Smith 1' . . 9.34 ................. ........- ....-...-..................... N a r y  I;. Slix : : 9.35 
.Amanda (Mrs. Richard Hawedl ......'...'.... ..... .... ................. 6.2; . -- .. ......... Jessie (.\lrs.'H.'\\-hitney) i.:;...: .'........................ Y.35 - 6j.42 

. . . . . . . .  " 3. David Srnitli, descendants. 
Children of D. Louber Smith. 

. . Mrs. W. B. Schenck.. ...................................... Q2.+2 
. . Littleton Kirkpatrick Smith ... ; ................................. z.,= . . 

Margaret  Smith .............................. ... ............. 2.43 
Baynrcl Loiiber Smith ......... ; .......................... .. . .  2..,2 

Tracy  Lay.Sriiitll .................... :. ........ ;-. ................. 
. . . . . .  

Helen Sinitll ...................................................... 2 . ~ 3  
Louise Sniith ...... L.'.... .'.- '.;.; ............ i...... ................ 2.43 
Riclinrd h l e s a n d r r  Srni:h ....................................... Z . ~ Z  

John Newton Smith .................................. ,. .......... 2.42 
-- 
$21.81 

......................................................... Otis  S. Leroy 21.81 
. F. Vinton Sluitll ................................................... o8 .b  - 65.42 - 

S 196.as." 
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Elnathan. b. Jan. 31, 1773. 
Sarah. b. Oct. lo. 1774; d-  -. 1775. 
Jonathan. b. April 30. 1776. 
Thomas, b, April 15. 1778. 
Elisha, b. July 15, 1730; lost a t  sea, July, 1810. 
Nancy. b. Jan. 1s. 1733; m. Elihu Mix. 
Sally. b. April 1-1. 178j; m. David Smith. .- 

Margaret, b. June IS, 1787; m. Lucius Smith. 

4S0. \ V i l l i : ~ ~ n ,  son of David; lived at Milford; deacon in Second 
Congregational Church; m. Mehitable Clark; d. Nov. 30, 1784, aged 31 ; (2) 
Mrs. Sarah (Atwater 473) Brintnall; (3) Mrs. Carrington. . He d. Aug. 8. - 
1816. 

950.. William, b. -. 
'951. David. b. ---. 

- 952. Betsey. b.,-; m. - Bull; 
955. Hetty. b. - : m. Wm. Cogswell. 
954. Susan. b. --; m. David Smith. I 

955. Charity. b. - ; m. Rev. Truman ,Pitkin. 
956. Elnathan, b. - ; d. in China. Nov. 22. 1787; lived ii Ohio. 

403. Isaac, son of Abraham, of Prospect; m. May 16, 1771. Eunice. 
dau. of Enos and Hannah (hioss) Atwater, b. in Wallingford in rijo. H e  
d. in New Tork in the service of his country, Sept. r3, 1776. She m. (2) 
Ephraini Terrell. 

960. Pamelia, b. March 23, 1772; m. Reuben Page. 
961. Abraham. b. March 8, 1774. ' , 

962. Hannah, b. Oct. IS. 1775. 

403. Titnothy, son of Abraham, b. Oct. 30. 17j1: m. Dec. 8, 1772, 
Lucy ?ice ; residence. Cheshire. . - 

- 
Deborah, b. JIsy 23. 1773; d. July 22. 177j. - 
Lucy Ann, b. Aug. 8, 1775; d. March, 16j8; m. Samuel Ives, Jan. 

5s 1797- 
Cate. b. Oct. 18. 1777; d. April 3, 1759. 
Isaac. b. Oct. j. 1779; d. July 11, 1799. 
Linda Myra, b. March 4. 1732; d. 1842; m. Levi Hull, oE Walling- 

ford. 
Timothy Glover, b. July 10, 1734. 
Charlotte, b. Aug. 22. 1736; d. July 22, 1864. 
Phineas, b. Jan. 20, 1789; d. July 30, 1862. 
Esther, b. July 1. 1791; d. March zr, 1792. 
Aaron. b. March I 1. 1793; d. hfay 6. 1854. 
Esther. b. Jan. 20, 1797; d. October, 1820. 
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407. Sanll~el, son of Abraham settled in Cheshire; m. Dec. 6. 1iS1. 
Patience Peck. He d. Jan. 12. 1848. 

980. Flamen, b. March jo, 178 j. 
981. Roxanna. b. January 15, 1785; d. May 14. 17S6. 
982. Nancy. b. May 15. 1787; d. May 24. 1787. 
98 j. Nancy, b. S e p t  13. 1789. 
984. Mary Ann. b. Jan. 4, 179"; m. in 1814, Capt. William Peck. 
gS5. Patience. b. March rj .  179-1. 
956. Nabby Ann, b. Dec. rj. 1797; d. 1799. 

-: 987. Abigail Ann, b. Oct. 17. 1900; m. Levi Bradley. . . 
968. h i s ,  b. July 15, ~ S o j ;  d. 1605. 
969. Lois h1aria:b. Feb. 13, 1So6; m. Joseph Hitchcock. of Cheshire. 

~. " FACTS AND ANECUO+.=,AF AT\VATERS IN CHESHIRE, COEF.. 
.; - - 

"BY E. R. BRO\VN. CHESHIRE. 18gj. 

" T h e  street ~ n n i n g  east from Wm. L. Baldwin's to the Wallingford 
line. known as the South Broad Swamp. was a t  one time occupied and the 
property owned by the Atwaters. They owned theieal  estate as far  south 
a s  G. R. Johnson's incopper  Valley, and north midway between the two 
roads. The  same can also be said of the North Broad Swamp. or the 
street running east from Joel Cook's to the WallingEord line. 

"This  entire property. including the farm now owned by Mr. Cook. was 
owned and  occupied by the Hull family, extending from about midway 
between the two swamp roads a t  one time as far north as  the Quinnipiac 
River. 

'.Thomas Atwater livid nearly opposite the residence of Mrs. B. L. 
Terrell. H e  was a man of .considerable note and was born in rgjj. H e  
married Love, a daughter of Captain Samuel Hull. in 1757. His name is 
pron~inent in the early history of the Episcopal Church, to which he was 
strongly attached. In  the year 17Sj Thomas Atwater deeded to the Epis- 
copal Church, for the regard and esteem in which he held said church, and 
the members of St .  Peter's Church in particular, two acres and twenty rods 
of land. about one hundred rods west of the church. H e  died in 1805. 

More than one hundred years ago. a daughter of one of the Atmaters 
who lived on this street, was often aisited by two young men, both having 
matrimonial intentions. One.of these young -men was quite wealthy for 
those days. being the owner of two farms, while the other was compara- 
tively poor. I n  those days it  was customary for parents, when able, to 
furnish the daughter with household goods, when commencing housekeep- 
ing. Now. the parents evidently preferred the wealthy youni  man. while 
the affections of the daughter were bestowed upon the young man of mod- 
erate means. The  parents. being assured of this, made this proposition to 
their daughter, stating to her: 'If'you will marry the young nian owning 
two farms, we will give you anything you desire; but if you marry the 
other young man. who has nothing to support you with. we will do nothing 
for you.' T h e  daughter replied: ' I f  I must marry the young man of 
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wealth. 1 don't care how quickly the union is consummated. and you may 
get the things ready a s  soon as  possible.' She, ho\vever. said nothing t o  
the young man who was the favorite of her parents, about this arrange- 
ment, but continued to receive his visits as usual. She also went fre- 
quently across the North Swamp to the borne of a n  acquaintance. who 
resided a short distance east of where J o ~ i a h  Hull now lives, and here she 
n-ould meet the young man of her choice. the young man of m d e r a t e  
means. and a respectable member of one of the Hull families. After the 
parents of the young lady had prccured the out6t. arrangements mere 
made for the wedding, the day was fixed upon for the union, and invita- 
tions sent out to relatives and friends. In due time the guests assembled 
to witness the ceremony and to offer their congratulations to tbe newly 
wedded pair. T o  the surprise of many, the young lady. in her wedding - 
attire, stationed herself near the back outside door. secminyly in gloomy 
meciitation. The rich young man, who espected to lead her to the altar. 
was stdnding in another part of the room. Suddenly the door opened and  
the poor young man who was the young lady's clioice, walked in aud found 
the object of his a'ffections near the door. in accordance with a previous 
understanding. The young lady a t  once took the arm of her lover and 
together they presented themselves before the Rev. Reuben Ives, who was 
the officiating clergyman. The marriage ceremony was performed in the 
Episcvpal order, and when it was asked (as \vas usual in this service) ' I f  
any person has any objection to make to this contemplated union. let tbem 
now speak. or hereafter hold their peace,' even t .e parent.; mere so sur- 
prised and durubfounded a t  what they saw that they were unirble to utter a 
single word. The young Miss Atwater finally c:rried the day and married 
the young nlan of her choice. The nest morning she said to her greatly 
disappointed parentb: ' 1 Lave married the Inan I truly loved and the one 
I determined to have, and now I am ready to take my things and leave.' 
The  parents. a t  once. like sensible persona. \\-ere reconciled to the union. 
This married pair afterwards became among the most-menlthy and intlu- 
ential families of the town of Wallingford. 
" Reuben Atwater. who lived near the prcseut residence of E. G. D ~ o -  

little, was a prominent man in the parish of Z\'e\r- Cheshire and in the early 
history of the tosvn. He \\-as sent to the Legislature froni this to~vn eight 
different sessions. He was at the head of the Memorialists. who peti- 
tioned the General Assembly in 17So to be set off as a distinct to\vn, a n d  
mas one of the committee appointed t& settle and adjust a11 differences that  
might arise and also fix the lines for dividing said new proposfd town of 
Cheshire from the to\\-n of \irallingford. Aedied in the year rSor. Anlong 
his children. Russeli, a son, moved out to western Xew York. and in honor 
of whom a whole tors-nship was named. His daughters married into noted 
families. Elizabeth 31. A. married General Andrew HHI; Nabby married 
Dr. Elnathan Beach. and Amaryllis married Titus Street  
'' Samuel Atwater, who livccl near where G. R. Johnson now resides. 

wheu a young man, called a t  the house of General Hull to visit one of his 
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daughters. He was a man very fond of horses and went by the name of 
' Jocky Spry.' Miss Hull. not caring to see him. sent their negio servant 
into the room where he  mas waiting. for the purpose of entertaining him. 
After a few moments of anxious suspense, he inquired for Miss Hull and 
received the reply. ' She will be in presently.' After waiting about a half 
hour. word was sent in that Miss Hull could not see her visitor that even- 
ing. Dxring this interval of waiting, the Hull girls had been out to where 
young Atwater's horse was fastened. unbuckled the saddle strap and tied 
the same through the-buckle to .the fence near  by. This, of course, left the 
saddle unfastened.on- the horse. Wheq ' ~och-y Spry' came out, mounted 
his horse and started for home, he was instantly pulled, saddle and  all, to  
the ground, and the horse ran off and left him, and he  was obliged t o g o  
on foot to his place of residence.. T h e  feelings of poor, disappointed 
' Jocky Spry' can be more easily imagined than portrayed. 

In the old Atmater house. Abram Atwater lived, and here Samuel. a 
son. Flarpen, a grandson, and Samue'l, a great-grandson, were born. This 

, 

property has been in the possession bf the Atwater family nearly zoo years. 
While Samuel Atmakr, the father of Flamen. here resided. a five child 
was found one morning in a basket on the front door-step. It mas taken 
in and cared for by the Atwater family. She ever afterward went by the 
name of ' Charity Step.' She married a minister and made her home in 
the West, where she was very useful and efficient as the helpmeet of a 
Methodist minister. 
" Flamen Atmater was a man loud in speech and blunt in expression, but 

a man just and honest in all his dealings. When calling to cattle or fowls he 
has often been heard distinctly a t  the Bfonson Brook place, about a mile 
distant. H e  mas a prosperous farmer, always laying by a quantity of 
silver coin, a s  he said, for a rainy day. O n  one occasion Flamen Atwater 
and family received a call from the Congregational clergyman, who was a t  
thnt tirue the Rev. E. C. Colton. As the minister was about to  leave, hc 
asked bIr. Ataater if he was willing he  should pray with them. Mr. 
Atwater replied: ' Yes, certainly. if you will d o  a s  the Scriptures direct.' 
The minister inquired what portion of the Bible he referred to. Mr. - 
Ataa te r  replied: 'When thou prayest, enter  into thy closet; and whet1 - 
thou hnst shut thy door, pray to thy Father. Who is in secret, etc. If you - 
would like to pray in this manner. I will furnish the closet.' The  good 
minister left without offering prayer. His  father. Saniuel Atwater, died 
i n  xSqS at the advanced age of gz years. Mark Bishop, in passing Mr. At- 
water's place, was accosted by him with the words: ' Where are you going. 
Mark?' The reply was. ' I  want to borrow some money, and am looking 
for the man who mill lend it to me.' Come in, come in, hlark.' says Blr. 
Atwater; I have got money enough.' Mr. Bishop went in and was taken 
to a chest and was sho\vn hundreds of silver dollars. ' See there,' says Mr. 
Atwater. I have got plenty of money, but you shan't have a cent of it,' a t  
the same time laughing in his forcible manner. Nevertheless, he was a 
kind-hearted and obliging neighbor. He died in 1663." 
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600. XIu~ll~nl~, dau. of Isaac; m. Capt. Francis Brown. She d. Nov. 
-3. 1S23. H e  d. Dec. 1. 1623. 

603. SILI%~I, dau. of Isaac; nl. Nov. 20. 1774, Isaac Gorham; ( 2 )  Phil- 
asebius Treat,  a farmer. of hfilford. Shed.  SepL 3, 1322. 

Elijah, b. 1775; d. OcL I& 1837; m. Dec S. 1796. Esther Rhodes or . 
Yallory. 

Stephen, b. 1777; d. Xug. 27. 18rg; m. Jnne 23. 1803. Harriet Bull. 
Sarah. b. Feb. 14. 17So; d. July 3. 18jj;  m. April 2. 1797. Fenn Peck; 

(2) April 2s. 1316. Elijah Bryan. 
Isaac. b. Nov. jo, 17So; d. March rr. 1.54; m. Sept. 1, r 799. Elizabeth 

Miles. 
Abigail, b. 1764; d- June 14, rS26, unmarried. - 

505. Sibyl, dau. oE Isaac; m. Jan. S. 1775. Daniel Trowbridge, b. 
Oct. 23, t7j0: d. Aug. 7. ~SIS.  They. lived in New Haven. She d. July 
14, 1S3r. aged 76. 

Sibyl. b. Aug, a< 1778; d. Sept. 22. 1776. 
Sibyl. b. Nov. j ,  1779; d. Oct. 7. 17Sr. 
Sibyl, b. >lay 4. 17Sz; d. April 16, 1794. 
Daniel. b. April 27. 1784; d. Sept. 2;. 1757. 
Susan. b. hfay j, 17S7; d. August, rS6S. 
Daniel, b. Oct. I j, 1790; mariner; d .  in Jiartinique in rSG6. unmarried. 
Winston, b. Jan. 25. 1794; d. unmarried. July 12. rSm. 
Harriet, b. F e t .  37. 1796; d. Feb. 14. 1647. 

1 0 .  E I I O S ~ ~  (Jacob,. Jonathan;. Jonathan., Davidr), b. -4pril ro, 17 jo; 
m. Lois Alling in Hamden. Conn., Dec.2~). 177;. He d. Dec. 23. 1So2. in 
Hamden. Lois. b. 17j2; d. June ;. IS$, a t  home of her son Amzi a t  3In1:- 
tua. 0. 

990. Rhoda. b. Oct. 16, 177.1; m- in Harnden. Conn.. Samuel Sanford. 
Nov.. I7gj. H e  d. SepL IS, rSj;; she d. July j. rS60. in Man- 
tua, Ohio. - 

OOI. Amzi, b. &lay 23, 1776; m. in  ;\urora, 0.. Huldah Sheldon. Nov. - 
21. ~ S o r .  She d. Oct. 9.-1845; he d. June 14, rSjr, in 3fant~1a. - .  
Ohio. 

992. Jothani. b. Oct. I j ,  1779; m. in Hudson, 0.. Laura Kellog, ApriL. 
j. 160:. H e  d. Nov. .~,  rS2S; shc d. Aug. jo, 1Sj4, in Mantua. - 
Ohio. 

99j. Inis. b. Junc 2;. 17S4; m. in hlantua. 0 . .  Samuel Jutlso~i. J:ln. 
24, ~ S o j .  She d. March. ~ S r g ,  in 3Iantua. Ohio. 

994. Llirian~. b. Jan. 7. 178s; n ~ .  in IIantua. O., David Pond. Jan. 24, 
1805. H c  d. May 31. 1S27, in 3Iarrtua, 0.; she d. Nov. 14. . 
1670. In Manard, Ia. 

995. JIary, b. Nov. j. 1792; nl. in Jlnntun. 0.. Hezekiah Hine; d. in . 
Shalersville. 0.. Jiay 10, rS46. 



The third cbild of this marriage was Rhoda (I;=;-175;). who married. in 
I;$, David All i~lg (1724-17~). of t h e  branch of John. Perhaps there was 
no relation between them. Lois had an older brother. Ebenezer (b. 1749). 
:~ntl :I younger. Phineas (b. 17j4); and. after the death of her mother. her 
izther having rilarried Patience Sanford. lier half brothen and sisters were 
.\letlad (1762) ; Rhocla (I 764). who married Thomas Leek : Patience (I 766). 
who married Levi 3Iunson; Susan (176s). who married Amos Wooden; and 
Job, born in 1775. The graves of several of the -4llings a re  under Center 
Church nt New Haven . 

Enos and- his young wife. Lois, settled on a little stony farm over the 
high ridge. per l~aps a mile to the \vest of his father's place. Just as the 
young couple \\-ere starting for themselves and  were rejoicing in their first 

.bcbrn. Rhocla, the mutterings of the coming Revolutionary War were niore 
and morc distinctly heard, and the excitement grew. New Haven took - 
action for defence. Order was @yen ( I )  to erect a beacon on " Indian 
Hill" (tte,n~ountain ridge to the north) : (2) to  make a fort at " Black 

:. . . t2ocK'a1ld ( 5 )  to  procure floating dehnces in the harbor. .The patriots 

1vel.e severely intolerarg toward Tories. A comulittee of '' Inspectiim * was - 
appointetl. before which persous werecited (I) '.for buying st:>(? selling 
tea: (2) ior calling Gage ' an  honest man'; (3) for speaking slightingly 
of the Inoxley emitted by our assembly." (Levermore. pp. 212. 213.) - - 

I.ois Alling was the daughter of David Alling. who lived a short dis- 
tance from Jacob Atwater's on the road to New Haven. Enos. ihs ,  often 
in youth passed the home of Lois, and they probably attended church 
together-at Mount Catinel in the-fears  before the Revolution. though 
Lois and hcr people nlay have attended a t  Harnden Plains. The  Alling 
:rncestry of Lois comes- down. t o  us  in . two branches. one '&Branch .of 
Roger" and one '' Branch of John." Some of these spelled the name 
Alfi,rc (which weadopt),  some-Allyn; some i411en. and some Allin. - 

Roger hl l i i~g,  the first of his line in America, was in New Haven in 1655. 
rmd probuhly.can1e with-Davenportand Eaton. He mar-ried -Mary Nasil - 
about 164.1. His wife may. have been the sister of Lieutenant Nash. chief - . - 
military officer after. the loss a t  sea in the fifties of Captain Nathaniel - - 
Turner. the '' Miles Standish*' of New Haven. (Leverrnore's Rep. N. H.. 
p. loo). ' Robert Alling wvas influelitid .in his d a y  and was one of the first 
trustees of " Hopkins G r a n ~ m a r  School." His son Samuel was also a prom- 
inent nlrill in New Haven, was treasurer of Yale College, ~ e c o r d i r  and 
Judge of Probate. Wis son a l e b  married first Hannah Bishop. daughter 
of the dcputy go\-ernor of the colony, but she  and her only child both died. 
and he nlnrricd second Thankful Mix. 

*lnfor~llntiun concerning the Alliris ancestry furnished by George P. Allen, Nortli 
Woodbury, Conn.. and b y  Mrs. Lydia H. Dickern~an fllrs. Robert D.), granddnu~htqr 
of Tholllas I.eck. 
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Ever1 the youdp married men caught the war spirit and left their homes 
and wivesand new-bbm babes  

We learn from a '  Connecticut hien in the Revolution." page S j, that  Enos 
Atwater enlisted July YO.' 1555. in the Eighth Regiment under Captain Joel 
Clark and Colonel Jedediah Huntington. The regiment was stationed on 
the Sound till September 14, when, on requisition from Washington, it  was 
odered  to Boston, and took part a t  Rorbury in General Spencer's briggde., 
They remained till the espiration of the service and were mustered out 
in December. I j ;  5. 

Enos returned t o  his fanlily, but the regiment was adopted a s  Continen- 
tal and reorganized for service in 1776 under Colonel Huntington. Enos. 
probably with the majority of the men. retnlisted, with the understanding. 
we suppose, that they should be *8minute men": that they could remain a t  
horne till, on emergency, they should be called out. Judge Amzi Atwater's 
sketch bf his early life (see Whittlesey's .'History of Cleveland," p. "25) 
will picture for us  tfie hard experience of the family a t  this time: "I  was 
born iu that part of Net\, Haven. Connecticut, which is now the town of 
Hamden. on the zjd of Blay. 1776. MY parents mere in rather indigent 
circumstances, and, it being the early part of the Revolutionary War and 
they having no disposition or means of improving them, they, like most 
others in that neighborhood. remained poor. Truly those were trouble- 
some times, particularly in  that part of the country where I was born. 
The militia company to which my father belonged was u l l e d  to go to New- 
York immediately after the defeat of the American troops on Long Island. 
and several of them never lived to return, and many of those who did were 
brought home sick. My father was one of the latter, and remained sick 
a considerable time aftenvards. hfy mother had hard times in those days. 
She, with her little infant children. was within the sound of the alarm 
guns, which frequently sounded in her ears, and was surrounded by many 
neighbors with orphaned children a s  poor and destitute a s  herself, and 
some much worse off. I t  was truly afflicting." 

Enos Atwater probably never was strong after his second campaign in - 
the war. but his younger brother. Jotham, having fallen in battle, the - 
family rejoiced that  Enos came home even alive. The  little farm was not - 
very productive. and so  Amzi (and probably. later, also Jotham, named 
for his soldier uncle) went to work for other farmers, perhaps down in 
Htlrrlden Plains. \\-hen the crops a t  home were not pressing for attention. 
Thus. with hard work and close econorn);' Enos and Lois reared their 
children in sight of the growing wealth and aristocracy of New Haven and 
its great college. but with only indirect participation in its advantages. 
After Rhoda's marriage to Samuel Sanford and their removal to Harwir1- 
ton, and Amzi and Jotham had gone West in the great surreying parties 

: (the former in 1796 and  both in 1797). the parents :tnd tbree little girls. 
Lois, Miriam and Mary. had no easy task ta make :i living frorn their thin 
and scanty acres. T h e  property that came by the will of his father. Jacob, 



early in rkm.) (s11111e of his share had been previously received), no doubt 
put :he family in fair condition. But our great-grandfather. probably, 
declinccl in l~e:lltl! a s  he reached the age of fifty years. On the 25th of 
S c p t a ~ ~ h c r .  ~$02 .  he executed his will. which began thus: "In the name 
of Gtwl. A I I I C ~ .  I. Enos Xtn-ater. of Hamden. being of sound mind and 
nlclllory yet in n p a n  state of health. calling to mind nly own mortality. 
juclgc it t o  bc my duty to make this. my last \\*ill and testament: First, 
my bcaly I co111r11it tc) the dust to  be buried decently a t  the discreti011 of my 
escctlttw. hcrcaitcr na311~d. and my soul to the nlercy of my.Creator; .*c- 
ondly. to r~c l~ inc  n1y property and estate. my will is. and I hereby give to 
nly Iovitlg I\-ife. I.ois, the use and improven~ent of one-third part of all my 
rcal cst l~te  :ir~d me-tbircl pnrt of all nly personal estate forever. Thirdly. 
w\.lcrc;ls I Irnvc rlo\\..si.u chilclrin (viz.). Rhuda.Lois. Aliriam and..Mary. also . . -.-: 

X I I I Z ~ '  :tu\l. J o t l q , ~ ~ ~ , .  bcirk . . , .  my two ~ o n s  respecting wxom my will is that 
\~h:itc\-$r rcrl~ains t ~ f  111s estate. after nly wife has received her dower a s  
ab~n-c.  1111!1 just drbts  :111cl c11,a;~es a r e  paid.be divided among my children 

. . . ,. . a b t ~ y q .  .mcr~tii~t!cd.. iu,.&e f;!~+vi'n~. n~anner :  my .tu.o -sons. to receive t\vo 
. -. . .. sl~arcs  c:!cli nut1 111y dauf l~te?s one s11ar~ .&ch." Lastly, he .appointed his 

brother. Capt:tin Ascr .~t,\y:cter;" is his sole executor. 
In .Cer~tcrvillc c e ~ ~ ~ ~ t e ~ .  p&iliips three or  four miles from his home. 

. 3 t i ~ t ~ ~ b s t ~ ~ t ~ ~  ne:ir that'. $ 4  Iiis f?ther ieadq: In memory. of Mr. .Enos 
At\v:rtcr. ivl~o dictl Dcc. 22.  -4. D.  i ~ o ? .  33. . ,  . 

.' Death o t i n  g ives  his solemn call 
. . .,.. . .. ~ n d  snon~ivill'su~n<lilns . . .  , mortals all." 

Ul~cIcr d:ite of August.-?. IS& the k id-~w, .  LBis. gave a quit claim deed 
of her iutcrcst in thc estate-in, favor 'qf t,he:-lawful heirs." She then 
rc111cn.cc1 t,) > l n ~ ~ t u a ,  0hio.,and:fivedti1l:,her death. June 7, IS$. with her 

. . son. .-\~lrzi At\vntcr. . 
. . . . . .. 

621.  .N01t11, so~i 'of  ~ a c o b ;  In. Oct. 16;. r7S3. Mrs. Rachel Lyman, b. 
N~I\.. 22. rjj:!:$. Sec t .  r6.'r?Si'; (2) 'Anria:L;cskwood. He d .  Jan. 25. 1802. 
tlc \\.:isa sttrtlc~it uf m ~ ~ r e  than'ordinary abilitp, a s  is evider~cecl by the fact 
th:lt hc \v:i.; gmcluntecl from Yale doliege a i t h  the first honors of his class. 
After his ~rnt1u:~tion in. t l~e academic tlepartnient. 1774. Noah took also the 
t11eol1igic:tl coursc, '74 to '56. -At --t.he, time , t h ~  Revolutionary War broke 
out. i r ~  17;f>, 11e \vas:rnakii~g his- first~attempts a t  preac.hing. 

SCIIIIC 1Jf tl~csu (prohxllly c-ntinued ,fur. several weeks. perhaps months) 
\\.ere d~:tclc a t  \Vestficltl, JIass.; where their..pastoc. Rev. Ballantine, had 
just tlicil. 13i1t the- confusion o €  the ~ p e n i n g  -war ant1 the prevalence of 
s~~~:iH-pc~s - b r t ) u ~ l ~ t  .b:~ck by soldiers .were such as to prevent the people 
fru111 cal l i r~s rr .pastor. St) the young candidate for  the ministry accepted 
the o l h r  of n tutorship in,'Yale College. This position he filled with 
succcss frolu 17;s to rjSr. He was.successfu1, both in teaching and in 
W ~ I I I I ~ I I S  the affections of :his pupils: . I n  1781, as the war seemed, after t l ~ e  
surrcrldcr of Cornwallis a t  Yorktown In Oc-tuher. to be drawing to a close. 
thc pet11)le of- Westfielcl. .remembering Mr., Atwater's highly satisfactory 
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scrltltuls. save  h i n ~  o call to their vacant pulpit. and the town voted him 
"n gift of settlen~ent" of 300 pounds. After some hesitation he accepted. 
ant1 \CIS ordained November 21. 1781. How the settlement money was 
p:~iil :tnd how the minister secured his home, his journal will inform us: 

.'Yrtrch 4 1782: I bought of Capt. Kellog his pIace. &reed to give him 4 2 4 .  H e  
estirtrated the house -m& the barn q&. the land, 6 rc res  and 6 rods. 16d,  the shop .a&. 
tlia fence a&. lumber house d. sundries d. March ao. 1782: Received a deed of my 
hollse. Cnre obligatioa to pay Capt  Kellog s32L and gave a receipt to the Town for  
jiuL (the settlement Ute Town voted me), for the payment of which C a p t  Kellog 
nccrptvtl the obligation of the Town." 

"'L'he lo~ntion of this homestead was, on the fronf eight rods between the Second 
Congrrgationnl Church and the Dr. Tucker place. . . . The house occupied the front 
uf tltr At~lericnn Whip Company's lot. but is  now standing east cf their manufactory." 

. . -tie plnntcd nnd carefully maintained.An orchard on his six acres. His journal reads: 
'.\l~ril 17, 17S2: 47 apple trees brought from Southwick, a t  6d. per tree.' Later: - 
"Gn~f ted  nyple trees from No. 1 to  35." Every tree was numbered. a s  was every hive 
of bwes. His bee-hives. numbered from I to 1% were frequently weighed and the 
incrcasa registered. He also noted in his' journal every special change of weather; 
also'ivi&thing in nature that wols noticekble, auror&,meteors. &c." .- 

"Ha was interested in practical science, kept a rain gauge and thermometer. and 
received u premiu~u fot a n  essay on the canker worm."- Wesljefd Times and News- 
t c l f r r .  April 21. 1856. 

"\\'itti liis two sermons regularly on the Sabbath. the catechizing of the children, 
und his nltmerous sermons preached in the housesof the. sick. and on the mountain. 
and in otl!cr places too numerous to mention, it is very evident that  Westfield had a 
very busy rt~inister." . . 

While Rev. Noah was discharging with faithfulness his pulpit and parish 
dtrtics. nrl expression of appreciation and -affection came to him from a n  
old Y:tle student. Mr. Oliver Phelps, of the days of his tutorship there. 
Aftcr esprcssing his giatitude for faithful instruction and good counsel,.he 
wrote: . . 

"Tlie remembrance of this excites the most grateful emotions of my heart. and I 
l~rtve c\-cr h:rd in my thouphtsadesire tosend you a small tribute, a s  an acknowledge- 
rncnt cf tltc advantnpes I have received through your instructions, and as I am about 
to s~ii l  for Ia:urope, and am taking. leave of my.frieuds, please, therefore, receive this 
srut~ll grescnt (a suit of clothes), and much oblige one who wislies to be remembered a s  
orre of yoltr real friends." . . . .  . 

The  writer notes with interest that  gs -&andfather,--Amzi Atrvater. a 
youth of ~l i~leteen.  cams to study with his uncle about the very time that 
this gift \V:LS received. 

Aftcr n pastorate of twenty'ye&rs6e died quite suddenly, his twentieth 
nnnivcrsc~ry sermon having been the last he ever- preached. It was pub- 
lisllcd nt the town's expense. together with his funeral sermon. delivered 
by Dr; Lnthrop. who was pastor of the church-st West Springfield sixty- 
live yc:trs, who'says: 
" Hc was blessed with superior abil i t ies , i  clear understanding, a capacious mind 

and n solid judgment. He loved good Inen. whatever name they might bear. He was 
a \vise and  p:tcific counsellor in the churches, and studied the things which made for 
pc~rco ntllorrK his own people. H t  was remarkably tender of character. inclined to 

.spenk of nll \\.Iten he could, and cautious not to seeak evil of any but when he 
ought. His discourses were replete with sentiment, composed with perspicuity and 
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adapted to the promotion of godliness. His prayers were solemn and devout, and his 
delivery was grave and commanding; whatever he spoke appeared to come from a 
feeling heart and it reached the heart which could feel. He had many friends, and, I 
believe. no enemies; if he hnd .enemies. either they did not know him or did not love 
good men. There were none whom he treated a s  enemies, or seemed to suspect a s  
such. In a word. his ruinisrerial life was a pattern t o  his brethren, and his Christian 
life was an instructwe copy to his people." 

Did the time permit. I would be glad to  give a synopsis of and extract 
from his last sermon. already referred to. The title page, as  published, 
reads as follows: 

"4  sermon on the preservation and changes of human life. by Rev. Noah Atwater. 
A. 31.. late pastor of the church a t  Westfield, delivered to his people on the nznd of 
November, [&I, a t  the close of the twentieth year of his ministry and under a distress- . 
ing and thrratenixg disorder of body. which soon after terminated his life." 

The text is Acts 26: - 
" Having obtained help of God, I continue until this day." 

He states that there were. then in the town 2,185 SOUIS, and continues: 
"When i w a s  ordained the number of c4mmunicauts was 135; of these two-thirds are 

gone from us; seventy (more than half, a re  dead, and twenty bare r e m o ~ d  to other 
places; but fortyfive redain." , 

He received into the church rzr  members. During the first year of his 
ministry he visited every family in  town. and during the twentieth he 
almost repeated t h e  .task. His advice to  his only son. printed with the 
sermons, shows shrewd observation of men and things, great practical 
wisdom, sound sense and ardent piety. . I n  places it is not unworthy of 
Polonius in the well known parting .advice ti Laertes. I cannot forbear 
giving a few of its most striking injunctions: 

"Be above little things, and despise -them whenever they appear. Be as frugal in 
your expenscs as you can consistently with a decent reputation. Learn rhe a r t  of 
being esteemed manly and generous by spending but  little. Alwaysspeak and walk 
and act naturally. Be always wise, kind, mild and condescending; and yet keep a t  a 
proper distancc from all improper intimacies." 

As a token of the estimation in which Mr. Atwater was held we have the 
town's actioti v o t i ~ ~ g  that  his family should have free use oE the parsonage 

- 
and ministry land for one year after his death. and that a printed copy of 
his last sermon sbould given to each family in town. 

r o w .  William. b. Jan. go, 1786. 
loor LUCY, b. Aug. 17, I 737; d. July 4, 1309. 

For accouut of the marriage of Rev. Noah Atwater and Mrs. Rachel 
Lyman,,see sketch of Jason ( j15 ) .  .. 

Mrs. Stowe. in "Oldto\vn ,Folks.? gives the. following account of the 
ministers of New England: 

"These men lived in the full spirit of Him who said 'I a m  crucified with Christ'. . . 
and the power of this invisible and mighty love shed a softening charm over the 
austere grandeur of theif lives. They formed a commonwealth where vice was =ell 
nigh impossible. . . . The young men grew up grave and decorous through the nursing 
of church, catechism nnd college all acting in one line. . . . 

#'In those days of Xew England the minister and his wife were considered the tem- 
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poral and spiritual superiors of everybody in the parish The idea. which ha- since 
gained ground, of regarding the minister and his family a s  a wrt of stipendiary 
attachment and hired officials of the parish, t o  he overlooked. schooled and advised. 
rebuked and chastened by every deacon and deacon's wife o r  rich and influential 
parishioner. had not then arisen.'' 

Of **Parson Lothrop" she wrote this, which we may imagine to  benearly 
fitting our  honored relative. Rev. Noah Atwater : 

'His manner was ever ~ r a c i o u s  add affable. as of a man who habitually surveys 
every #me from above and is disposed to listen with indulgent courtesy and has advice 
in reserve for all seekers." 

512. 'Mabel5 (Jacob,. Jonathana. Jonathan,. David'). b. Jan. 31, 17j3 
(Register. 1873); (Aug. 31. N. S. family Bible) ; m. Levi Bassett about 1772. 
H e  d. Scpt. 6, 1616 Mabel d. July 20. 1828. 

i 
f 

Esther. b. Nov. 13, 1773; m. Jonathan Dunbar. She d, July, 1658. -. ! 
4 

Lyman, b. April 17.1779; d. unmarried 1839. 
Hgaton. h. Oct. 17, 1731; d. unmarried NOV: 2. 1828. \ 

Sally. b. Jan. 31. 1784: m. Anthony Sanford.. She d..Feb.-8. 1862. - 
h v e r e t t  Ives.,b. Jan. 16, 1794; d. April 4. 1863. Lived first (?) in 

Hamden. Settled in Harwinton. ne+r the Plymouth line. about 
1794-5. There they bought a goo-acre farm and built a large house. ' 

Leverett Ives Bassett, the only son that raised a family, married Linda 
(daughter of. Daniel H. Holt). and after her death in 1 8 5 ~  married Hannah 
Dunbar. who died June 2;. 1898. aged rot years. Leverett's children 
were: Nancy (l62i-1851); Daniel (1623-1900); Levi.* b. Aug. 28, 1824. m. 
Lydia 81. Weed April 16. 1849; no children; resides in Plymouth now. 1900. 
Milo (1825-1823); Annis (1826). m.; Mary (1829). m.; Orinda (1830-1834); 
Lois (1332-1833); Lois (1835); George M. (1838.) 

Daniel. son of Leverett. lived a t  Dana, 111.. and raked two children. 
Annis C. (1654) married Joseph hi. Bone, and Owen (1861) lives a t  Dana. 
Ill. 

Judge Amzi Atwater, in  a letter to Elias Bassett. June 28. 1823, wrote: 
" I  regret to  learn the s~tuatinn of old Aunr:Mabel Bassett. She is considerably 

advanced in life, and has bean a very active,industrious woman, and if she has the 
afeiction o i  a cancer it is not likely she can~ont inue  long; . . . . . . .  .- 

518. Lydia5 (Jacob4, Jonathano, Jonathan*. David') b. Dec. 11, 1748; 
m. March 7. 1783, Theophilus Bassett. She d. March z& 1837, He d. Jan. 

Lovicy. b. 1766; lived unmarried: d. Dec. 2. 1874, aged 89 years. ' - 

Jasa In. b. 1789; d.  1882: m. Esther Bassett, b. Nov. 4, 1797. Jason's 
children were: Phebe. unmarried. 1821-1699; Jason Atwater, b. May 

. 6. 1828;d.March13.'1S4j. : . . 
' ~ l i a s .  b. I jgz; m. May In. 1824. his (?)'cousin, Charlotte nlansfield, 

.'granddaughter of Capt. Noah Ives" She d Sept. 20. 1871. H e  
- .  

! *Information on the Bassctt family kindly furnished by Levi Bassett, Terryville. 
Coon. Lev1 and wife celebrated their golden wedding April 16,1899. 
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d.  Sept. 5, 1S61; no children. E l i s  Bassett was for nearly forty 
years a correspondent of his cousin. Amzi Xtrvater. and after Amzi's 
death with his son. Danr-in Atwater. of Jfantua, 0 h i o  (See Judge 
Atwater's poetry for extract of a letter.) 

Theophilus. b. 1794; d. Dec. IS. 1870; m. Electa Warner. Child Lydia 
b. Oct. 26, 1839. 

Sophia, b. 1798; m. Eli Dickerman. 
Children : Ysria Lydia and Elias Dickerman. 

Children of Elias Dickerman : Amelia Sopl~in Dickerman, Eli Gibbs Dicker- 
man. Asa Gilbert Dickerman. Wilton Ellas Dickerman. 

Jason Bassett lived to extreme old age. His home was near Lake Whit- 
ney, a little south of the old Bassett place. The  writer called upon him 
during the summer of ISSO. in company with our kinsman. Rev. E. E. At- - 
water. our family historian. (For the conversation see sketch of Jacob 
Atwater.) 

Elias Wsset t  lived a little to the north of the home where he was reared. 
He was something of a traveler. as well as a letter writer. He spent 
money liberally upontyoung men that he took to raise. 3fr. Bassett took 
a s  foster children a boy and girl  in the early thirties. They were probably 
children of his wife's sister - were descendants of Noah Ives. 

Theophilus Bassettlived a t  theqold Bassett homestead, and hisdaughter, 
Lydia Bassett, waq still residing there in 1899. 

Elias L)ickermae, grandson of Lydia Atwater Bassett, lived in IS99 with 
his family in a charming home on the east side of Lake Whitney, and 
probably still resides there a t  thednte of the publication of this volume. 

1 .  Jotlt:~1115 (Jacob4. J o ~ a t h a n ~ ,  Jonathanz. Davidl). b. Nov. 17. 
1757; fell a t  White. Plains, Xew York, in battle with the British. Oct. 2s. 

I 776. 

The death of this young soldier. not yet nineteen. was one of the hard 
experiences of the Jacob Atwater family. H e  was in Captain Samuel 
Peck's company, regiment of Colonel Douglars. which belonged to General 
Wadsworth's brigade. The  troops had been in the defeat on Long Island. 
had retreated to New York. and were stationed for a time under Colonel 
Donglass a t  Kip's Bay. At  the time of the enen~y's attack on New York 
(September IS,  1776). they were 'forced to retreat, and were posted a little 
later a t  White Plains. about twenty miles east of the c ~ t y .  (See "Con- 
necticut Jlen in the Revolution.".) 

"The patriot troop+,.numbering about r j . a a .  commnnded by Wnshingon. were in 
position at Chatterton's hill. and tlls British. o f  about the same numerical strength. 
under Lord Howe, came up  to the attack. The American forces resisted but feebly. 
and afttr  r short struggle, in which they lost three or four hundred men killed and 
pri~onerS.they were driven from the field."-Hirdrclh's History af the CInilcdStazlrs. 
~ 0 1 -  j. p. 154. . ' 

Jason Bassett, speaking to, the writer of his grandmother, Miriam Ives 
Atwater. said: 
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"She was a good woman, but she had lots oE trouble. When her son was killed in 
war she wrote about it." 

She probably wrote a poem for publication. 
Elias Bassett visited White Plains battlefield in June, 1948. In a letter 

to a cousin he said: . . .  

"Our friend fell and was buried with the slain. There ought to be a monument." 

316. Jason;: (Jacob,. Jonathan;. Jonathan., David*), b. May 5. Iijg. 
"Graduated a t  Yale College in r;Sr and settled in the ministry a t  Branford; married 

Anna Williams; d. June lo. 1794- 

" roro. Anna, b. -; m. Jamrs Peck."-RcR,s;cr of r8;3 

Beyond the above scanty record we Lncw little. But one very interest- - 
ing matter has come to light. -He had not been long a t  his post in Bran- 
ford whep he was called upon to go  to Westfield. Mass.. to 05ciate a t  the 
marriage of his older brother. Koah had already betn the minister a t  
that place for two yegrs. but he was a bachelor and bad reached the age  of 
thirty-two. Rev. Noa 's journal reads: $ -  

"Oct. rg. 1.183. .\Iy brother came and preached a lecture. 16th. Was married. Uv 
brother preached a t  Eber Ep~leston's. 17th. Returned home with my brother. zrst  
Jly brother Left and returned to Branford." 

This is very brief, and we may say shy, in our deaf a i d  reverend kins- 
man. But we have 'facts enough to justify the assumption that the min- 
isterial brothers drove together the fifteen miles between Westfield and 
Northnmpton on that 16th of October, and that Rev. Noah Atwater and 
BIrs. Rachel Lyman were married that evening and that brother Jason 
officiated a t  the wecldin~. On the morrow the brothers and the lady 
returned to Westfield. They probably went a t  once to their home (did 
they call i t  " the parsonage ? "  ), which he had bought of Captain Kellogg 
for 420 pounds more than a year before. After a happy visit with them. 
and having seen his brother and his bride \re11 started in matrinlonial life, 
Rev. Jason returned by a two days' stage ride to his charge a t  Branford 
on tbe Sound. Whether he continued on in his goocl work there to the end 
of his short life I\-e are not informed. 

5l(i. Elisl~:~, son of Jacob, lived in Plymouth, where he m.. May I j, 
1600, Eunice. dau. of Daniel Bartholomew and Hannah Sutiiff, b. Aug. 4. . 

1775. and d. in hlendon. Ill.. about rS6r. He d. Feb. 9, 1313. 

1020. Edward, b. Nos: 3, ~ S o r .  
1021. Noah, b .Nor.9,  rSoj;d. July iz , rSrj .  

T o  the above-named cousin ~dwa;d .  Judge .Itwater wrote in. 1817, from 
Blantua, Ohio, a rhymed letter (partly quoted on another page), which thus 

" Pertr~it me. dear and youthful friend. 
Fro111 this h rd is tan t  lrurne to send 
Hints which I trust will useful be. 
Though you, perhaps, may not know me. . . . 
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0E father's care you are deprived; 
A short time only you derived 
The benefit of his instruction. . . . 
But a kind mother still remains. 
And I presume she spares no pains 

. T o  guide your inexperienced mind." 

After the death of Elisha. this son Edward and his widowed mother 
appear - to  have lived in Plymouth, for the above-mentioned letter was 
nddrcsscd to the young man a t  that place. 

517. X3trj-b (~acob+.  ~oiathan; .  Jonathanz. Davidz), " b. Feb. 7, 1763 ; 
marricd ~ a v e n p o r t  wi1liaks."-Rrgzkfcr, ,873. 

This  is too brief a record-more ought to  be told of "Aunt Mary Wil- 
lia~rls.." First,.we know she learned a trade, for her father.in his will says; -. 

"And \vheraos I paid the sum o£ L7.14,.0 for my daughter Mary. to purchase her a 
trade. nly will is that that sum. be accounted to her a s  a part of her portion." 

Agaill..<e h-now that.&? aqd her husband lived a t  New Hartford, state 
of N e y  York. and,.  that they. raised.-a family there, for Judge Atwater 
called upon them a t  Chat place in June, 1830, both going to New Haven 
and returning. H e  writes: .. . , . .. . 

"I arrived a t  New.Hartford very early Thursday morning. Went to see.Cncle and 
Ai!nt Williams; found them and family all well; had a good visit till afternoon. Aunt 
took a wngon and. rode with me to Utica." 

On his return. some days later. h e  stopped again to see his aunt and 
fou~idt l iem in trouble - . . . .  

"They h a d  received a letter, a :f&v days before, informing them of the dangerous 
sickness of one of their daught;rs i t  'Lima, abont 130 miles west of there. In a few 
hours nftcr 1 arrived -they had another letter wliich informed them of her death. I 
think-hcr nntlie was Jlniy. ' Was married and had three children ; the youngest but a 
fe\v:dnys orwceks  old.'?. . - . 

What:-niore is .known of Aunt Williams and family? Did one of her 
daughters or granddaughters -marry a man- by the name of Northup ? The  
Jacob At\rater bible records of her:.-"diedseptember 50, rS4o." 

51~:' . r \ s a ~  (Jacob;;  ona at bani; ~onathanz,  Davidr). b. Aug. 3, 1764; 
m. Be'tscy co t te r  Dec. 24. 1794. He d: March 3. 1814. Betsey d. probably 
a t  AIicltllcbury. Conn.. in 1654. 

Betscy, b. hiarch I:, 1796; d. >lay IS, 1796. (Name not on Register of 
1 .  . . 

1S75.1 ,. . . .  . . . ~ . .  . 
. . . .  

Jasoll, b. -, 1302. , .. . . . . .  
Asa. i t  appears. liLed and died a t  the old dome. where his father bad 

livcd atid dicd before him. The  record shows that Asa married Betsey 
Cottcr a few rnol~ths after his father had married. a s  a second wife. M n .  
T11anI;fuI 3 f i s  Cotter. Betsey may have been h daughter of Thankful, and 
may havc conlc with her mother. after the marriage, to the Atwater home- 
stead. Thnrikful may havc been the widow of a paternal uncle of Bstsey. 

Again. as Enos Atwater's ~ i f e ,  Lois Alling Atwater was the grand- 
daughter of Thankful Mix Ailing (wife of Caleb Alling. 1694 to 1760?). 
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Thankful may have been a nephew's daughter or nephew's granddaughter 
to that lady. Be that a s  it  may, Mrs. Thankful Atwater was, from August, 
179.1. to  January, 1801. in the home where this remarkably interesting 
family had grown up, and from which it had scattered. She was there in 
time to help 'nurse Asa's little Betsey thatdied, and to care for our stalwart 
forefather, Jacob, as he declined with the declining century. Bat one act  
of Mrs. Thankful Atwater gives her a special personality and makes her 
seem nearer than most of the blood relations of one hundred years ago. 
She had a tape needle marked with the initials of her maiden name. "T. 
M." This she gave to her stepdaughter, Lois (wife of Enos), probably 
just before her death. to be kept by her and handed down to the oldest 

.daughter in the family. Lois ga\e the needle to he; oldest daughter, Mrs. 
Rhoda Sanford; she to her daughter, Mrs. Julia Sanford Haven (Mrs. -. 

John H.) ; she to her daughter. Mrs. Annis Haven Pardee (Mrs, Frank P.); 
she to  her daughter. Annis Blatilda, id whose possession the needle (and 
box fo?it) now iS a t  the time of the publication of this history. Is it  pos- 
sible that this Than,kful Mix had received the needle from Thankful Mix 
Alling and thus thought to return it  to its rightful heritage? Thankful 
outlived Jacob by only a little more than a year. Asa, like his father. was 
captain a the training day company. But whether, a t  the age of forty- 
eight, h e  was chosen to lead the men when the war of I S I ~  broke out. or 
whither the company went. we a re  not informed. His bright little son. 
Jason, mas getting to  be twelve years old when his father died. and perhaps 
mas giving promise of the very interesting person, minister and teacher. 
which he.aftertvard became. 

h-londay. June 7. xS30, judge Arnzi Atmater called on "Aunt Betsey At- 
water, took a long walk round the place where grandfather used to live 
and took dinner with Mr. Jesse Ives." 

380. Jloses, son of Jonathan; lived a t  Bethany; m. Jane Goodyear. 

1040. Rebecca, b. -; m. Reuben Williams. 
. . 

1041. Belah. b. - ; m. Naomi Johnson. 
1042.- .hIabel. b. - ; m.  avid Sf. Payne. 

5 .  Euuicc, dau. of Jonathan; m. Elias Hotchkiss (son,of Joel). 

523. D;tvicl, son of Jonathan; m. Lydia Brown. H e  lived in Bethany 
and was a farmer. H e  d. June 15, 1S29, aged 67 years. She d. Feb. ro. 
ISSO, ag?d S7 years. 

1050. .'Sally. b. -. 
rogr. ' ~ n ~ n ~ n ,  b. -. 
1052. Olivia. b -. 
1053. A n m ,  b. Aug. 15. 1796. 
1054. Lydia, b. -. 
Iosj. Anna. b. -: m. Leverett Bownes, of Oxford. Conn. 
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533. A~nos, son of Jonathan; lived in Bethany; m. Hannah Ives, 
dau. of Ebenezer and Mary (Atwater) Ives. . 

1060. Miriam, b. -: m. - Andrews. 
1061. Ira. b. O c t  25. 1737. 
1062. Lucy, b. -; m. - Button. 
1063. Rhoda.-b. - ; m. Isaac Hotchkiss. 
1064 Nancy. b. - ; m. Nov. 26.  IS^. Eldad Hotchkiss. 
1065. Amos, b. 1803; rn. Dec. 2s. 1820, Julia M. Hoadley; d. June S. 

1 8 ~ .  

524. Abigail (sister of Eunice), m. Eldad Hotchkiss (son of Joel). 

52s. Jonathall, son of Jonathan; lived in Bethany; m. Eunice. 

1070. Amanda, b: -. 
1071. Polly, baptized Sept. 9. 1So4. 

. no information. 1072. Garry. b. - 0  

530. holebl-ook, son of Jonah; lived in New Haven: m. Mehetible 
Allen. Aug. 2, r7S1. H e  d. Oct. 8. 1S26. H e  was in the Revolution. 
serving in the Tenth kompany. Seventh Regiment. H e  enlisted July 12. 

1776, and was discharged Dec. 10, 1776. He was a pensioner in  181s. 
T h e  following is f r p ~ n  the Connecticut state records: 

*'Upon the rnemoiial of Holebrook Atwater, of New Haven, showing t o  this Assem- 
bly that he marched with the mi:itia to h'ew York in 1776, and there did du ty  till he 
was taken sick and was sent  home b y  order of the ensign of the company to  which he 
belonged. a n d  that the captain afterward returned him a deserter, praying that he 
may be allowed his pay and the expenses of his sickness, a s  by memorial: ResoZved, by 
this Assembly, that  said Atwater be allowed the same bounty, pay and allowances of 
all sorts, a s  he would have been.entitled to if he had oat  bean returned a deserter. and  
the Committee of Pay-Table a re  directed to adjust the accounts and draw a n  order on 
the Treasurer for the same." 

IOSO. Huldah. b. - ; m. Hezekiah Thompson ; (2) Elijah Thomp- 
son. 

~oSr .  Levi. b. -. 
1082. Jonah, b. -. d. unmarried. 
1083. Amelia; b. - ; m. - Candee. 
1084. Polly, b. - ; m. - Morse. 
103s. Hetty, b. -; m. - Thompson. 
1086. Lydia, b: -. 
1087. Susan. b. -. 

541. Rebecca, dau. of Joel ; m. Capt. John Peck, son of 
Ame Perkins, b. I 756; d. March S. 1S25; he d. April 24. r7S8. 

Joseph and 

543. Joel, son of Joel; lived in New Haven: m. Sarah Townsend. 
She d. May, 1844, aged 6s years. He d. May 8. 1832. 

: logo. Frederick Isaac, b. July 5. 1799; d. unmarried. 
1091. William Townsend, b. -; d. unmarried. 
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1092. H a m e t  Maria; b. - ; d. Feb. 13. 1637. 
109 j. H a m e t  Maria. 2nd. b. -; d. Jan. 25. 1849. 
1094. Eliza Ann, b. -. 
1095. Grace Ann. b. -; m. Abram Slurdock. 
,1096. Elizabeth Ann. b. -; m. George E. Blakeslee. . 

650. Stephen, son of Jeremiah; m. Aug. 3. 1780. Rebecca Gorham, 
b. Jan. rg. 1761; d. Jan. 2S, 1791. (2) June 2, 1791, Elizabeth Gorham, 
b. June IS, 1763. They were sisters; daughters of Hezekiah Gorham and 
Abigail Dickerman. and descendants of John Howknd, the " bfayflower " 
Pilgrim. John Howland's dau., Desire, m. Capt  John Gorham. Their 
son. Jabez. was a settler of Bristol, R. I. His son. Iszac, came to New 
Haven and  m. Aug. 6, 1717, Hannah BIiles, and had son Hezekiah, the 
aforesaid. - 

2 0 .  Betsey, b. Dec. 21, 17So; d. Aug. 28, I S I ~ .  
2001'. Thaddeus, b. July 5. 1782;d. April 16, rS17. 
2002. Lucius. b. Nov. 15, 1734; d. May nr, 1824.- . 

2003. Catharine! b. May 14, ,1787; m. Amos Trowbridge. , . 
-2004. Anna hIis. b. July 2. 1789; rn. Horace :Beach; (2) ~ a b a n  Smith 
2Wj. Robert Nelson, b. Dec. 25, 1790; d. Oct. 12, 1792.' 

Issue by second marriage: . . 
2006. Stephen, b. May 4. 1792; d. Bray 9;17g2. 
2007- Stephen, b. March 14. r7g6;,d. Jan. 18. !859, unmarried. 
2005. Rebecca, b. Oct. 27, 1802; d. May 17. 1845. 

663. Anna, dau. of Jeremiah; d. Aug. 10. 1852. aged 88; m. June 4, 
1784. Jeremiah Townsend, 3rd. b. June 27, 1764; Y. C. 1779; d. July 22, 
1305 ; merchant. 

Julianna Townsend, b. Oct. '15; 153s;' d: Dec. 17, 1824; m. Henry 
Denison. 

Anna Townsend, b. Sept. 20, 17% ;.d. April 11, 1819. . 
William B. Townsend, b. April 6. 1790; d. bray 18, 1867; m. Susan T. 

Bills; removed to New York. . .  - .  . - 
Eneedland S.. b. Sepr. 7. 1819. 
Henry Denison, Dec. 25.182j. 
William B.. Dec. 4, 1829. 

Jeremiah, b. April 7. 1793; d.  Sept. 5.  ~ j g j .  
Catherine, b. Nov. 3 . ' 1 ~ ~ 6 ;  d. June 24. rSoj. 
Lydia, b. June 30, 1798; d. June 23, 1821. 
Jeremiah. b. Dec. 29. 1800; d. Oct. 16, 184;; m. Mary C. Mix; removed 

to Missouri. 
Catherine W.. b. June 30, 1So3 ; lived in 1679 in New Haven : m. F. T. 

Jarman. 

: 654. Jeremiah BL., son of Jeremiah, called Major Jerry; d. Feb. 
27. 1S32. aged 65; m. Feb. 4. 17Sg. Elizabeth Daggett. who d. May 20,1790; 



(2) Feb. 15. 1793. Mary (dau. of Richard Cutler and Hannah Howell). b. 
June Ij .  1770: d. Nov. 8. 1361. H e  graduated from Yale. rjS;. rcceiving 
the title of M. A. H e  resided an York s treet  near Chapel. New Haven. 
where all of his  children mere born. On page 45s of the Patent Office 
Report for ISSO-IS~I. Mechanical. there is a n  interestinq petition of Jere- 
miah Atmater. Jr., and William Lgon. of New Haven, representing that  
they \\-ere employing thirty persons in the manufacture of -'woolen cloths 
of various kinds." and asking for encouragement. January j, 1739. I t  mas 
referred to a committee.* Of Mary the New Haven Paffadit t~~z,  Saturday, 
November g. rS61. says: 

"This highly respectable and venerable lady died at her residence in George street 
yesterday. She was the widow of the late JIajor Jeremiah htwater. and had reached 
the advanced age of gr years. She is supposed to  have been the oldest person in the 
city. She well remembered the entry of the British army into this city during the ' - 
Kevolutionary war and the visit of some of them to her father's house on the Cutler 
Corner (or corner of Church and Chapel streets). 31rs. Atwater was much esteemed 
by her friepds and neighbors, and dearly beloved by her descendants." 

William Cutler, b. Nov. 24, 1795. 
Hannah Ctttler. b. Sept. 20,-17gj; m. Stephen Bishop. 
Elizabeth Daggett. b:JIay 7, 1797; d. JIarch 24, ISS~,  aged Sg; 

unmarried. 
Mary, twin with Elizabeth D.. d. Aug. j, 179s. 
Mary C.. b. June 29. 1799; d. Aug. 4. 1S65; unmarried. 
Susan Howell, b. March 25, rSor; d. rS72, aged yr; m. Sidney 

BI. Leete. - 
Martha, b. Oct. 24, 1S0j; d. in New Haven. Feb. 10, 137;. and 

buried the same day with her brother. William C. 
Harriet, b. Oct. 24, ~Sog: d. Dec. 19. xSg5. 

833. Josclbll, son.of. Jeremiah; lived in New Haven; m. Aug. 2, 173 .  
Sarah Thomas. He d.  Sept. 27, 1So5. She d. April 7, 1836. 

2020. Sarah, b. May 22, ,1702; m. J. D. Brown. She d. June 7. xS54. 
202 I. .Eliza, b. .June 2, 17~4.; m. Zelotes Day. 

. . 
1022. Joseph, b. Feb. 22. 1796. :, - 

2023. Nathaniel Mix, b. Feb. 27. 179s. . . 
2024. Job Mansfield. b. March 2 j, rSor. 
2025. James. b. Aug. 17. 1805; d. March 10, 1810. 
2026. John S . twin with James; . :  : 

.> . .  . . . 

587. Rebecca I,yclin, dau. oE.Jeremiah, d: Dec. 27, rSjz; m. Oct. 3. 
1 7 ~ ~ ; ' R e v ;  James hfurdock. b. Feb. 16.'1776; d. a t  Columbus. Miss.. Aug. 
ro. IS j6, aged So; Y. C.. 1797. Settled as minister a t  Princeton. Mass.. from 
rSoz>o 181 5 ; professor .of Divinity .and Ecclesi?stical History a t  Andover 
and University of Vermont. 1815-2s; published two "Discourses on the 

. . 
' Said to be taken fiom State in the ofice of the Secretary of State. Refer- 

ences.-Industry, l I . z y ,  1 3 2 .  
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Atoncment"; removed to New Haven, 1S29; in 1S3o translated Dr. William 
AIuctlcher's " Elemenrs of Dogmatic History." In 1832 published "A Kew 
and Literal Translation of Mosheim's Institutes of Ecclesiastical History;" 
3 vols.. oct. ; in 1S4z. "Sketches of Moral Philosophy, especially among the 
Germans." H e  also made a  literal Translation of the entire New Test- 
ament from the Paschito Syriac Version" into English, and contributed to 
nunierous periodicals.-Bfnkr's Biogtaj/ricaC Dzkfio>rary, S. T. D.. Haw. 
Col.. 1S19. 

Charles, b. Sept. 20, ~Soo; d. Nov. i j .  1801. 
Jeremiah Atwater hfurdock, b. Feb. 20. 1902. 
Charles AIurdock; b. May 1;  d. May S, ~901.  
Anna Murdock. b. Sept. 2.1805; m. Rev. Mr. Tyler. She was bed-rid- 

den many years, and under this ministry of sorroiv developed a 
mmarknbly beautiful character. - 

Abraham Murdock, b. Sept. 20, 1810. 
Lydia hinrdock, b. Oct IS. 1812; d. Feb. 13. 16x5. 
~ a m e ;  r\/lurdock, b. June 14; d. Sept. 26, 1615. 
Lydia. b. June I~,,ISI j ;  rn. Oct. 16, 18j8. Nathaniel Smith Richardson, 

D.D. She was b. in Princeton. Mass.. and is living (1900) in 
Bridgeport. Her children all died, leaving no heirs. They were as  
follows: 

Jnmes Blurdock, b. SepL 6, 1839. 
Elizabeth, b. Aug. 16. 1 8 4 ~ .  

Sathnniel Francis. b. h'ov. zc,. 184;. 
Richard blanstield, b. Sept. 3, 1845. 
William Stone, b. April 17, ,849. 
Nathaniel Murdock. b. Feb. xr. 1851. 

Xlartlia, b. April 2. ISIT; d. April j, rS17. 
Noses Brown, b, Jan 12. 1820. 

660. Sara11, dau. of Benjamin, m. Dec. 25, 1795. Daniel Hughes, b. 
Julie rg. 1750. He was a farmer and lived in East Haven. She d. Jan. 
14. ISI;. H e  d. Nov. 8. 1842. Sarah was born in Cheshire. She was the 
oldcst oE ten children. and an only daughter eighteen years. Six boys suc- 
ceeded her. She early manifested a very enterprising and ambitious spirit, 
which soon led to her great usefulness in  the care of her father's family. 
hlaturing to womanhood about the time of the Revolution, she partook 
of the stirring spirit of the times, which no doubt moulded that force of 
character and gave her that courage of couviction which attended her 
through life. She w a s  a .of keen intellect. quick and clear per- 
ception, strong reasoning powers, sound judgment, enterprising and perse- 
verir~g i~rdustry. She early developed great business talent, and was of 
grcnt service in the rearing of her father's ten children, where her example 
and influence were most potent. She often remarked in her last years that 
she hnd "brought up seven boys. two of whoni were doctors. but none was 
a severith son." Her father kept what was known in those days as  a 
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tavern, in contlcction with his large farm and distillery. I t  often happened 
he could not be spared t o  leave home for New Haven. where business 
demanded H e  would s tar t  his man and team of three yoke of oxen and 
cart loaded with farm produce. about one or two o'clock in the morning. 
At  sunrise she \vould mount her horse, take her colored maid on a pillion 
behind her. for company and protection. and ride on after, overtaking the 
team a s  it w.?s entering the city. She tvould dispose of the load, select the 
groceries. pick out her pipe of mine. see the team was fed. reloaded and 
started for home, then remount her hone for her sixteen miles' ride home- 
ward. reaching there by or before sundown. She seems to have been quite 
a favorite with her parents, judging from the numerous pieces of jewelry 
and silverware, each bea&g the. date .of presentation before and during 
the Revolutior~, which a r e  now prized heirlooms in her grandchildren's - 
possession. A t  the age of 39 she married and came to East Haven to live. 
She brought with her the same spirit and enterprise she early manifested. 
Prosperity gnd success followed in the wake of her leadership, n-herever 
she was. Her  counseltras sought and valued by her neighbors, as well as 
in her own fanlily. Shw had,a namesake in nearly all of her brothers' and 
sisters' families. 3fany of her wise and quaint sayings have often been 
quoted by thc people who were young a t  the time of her death. She mas 
a very devoted wife. and a tender, affectionate mother. She fulfilled .the 
proverb of "looking well to  the ways of her household." if the amount of 
well and fine-spun linen is an indication. some oE which is extant to the 
present d a j  . She was a great sufferer for a' long time with that dreaded 
disease, internal cancer, which she bore with Christiau fortitude and 
resignation. 

Aaron Atwater. b. Jan. 20, r jgj ;  m. Jan. 20, 1619. Lydia Caroline 
Tuttle, b. Oct. 2 j, 179s; d, AIay jo. 1692. H e  d.  July 14,  IS;^. 

Alfred . H u ~ l r c s ,  b. Nov. 14, 1827; m. Mary Ann Rowe. He was descended 
Ironr purely puritan stock. be+g a lineal descendant of William Tuttle. 
John ZIoss,' David Atwater; Thomas Munson and others, many of whom 
signed the " Planration Covenant'?in 111- Newman's barn. June c 1639. 

It is quite remarkable that 3Ir.  fIughes, his children. a s  well a s  his - 
parents and many of his ancestors. were born and reared on the land orig- 
innlly taken up by William Tuttle:h-.the first sett1eme;rt -of New Haven. . - - 
Afoie th :~nrm ')-ears ago, the property changed name, through a maternal - 
ancestor. frmn Tuitle to'Hughes;:in which name it has remained to the 
present day, but the lineal descentrwas the same. 

bfr. Hughes was a man of the strictest integrity. both moral and finan- 
cial. sound in judgment an$. of good business capacity. He was a man of 
pion'ounccd opinions;flrni in purpose and-a lwGs acted with the courage 
of his convictions. He was.-a man very tenacious in his purpose. as  was 
evidunced in his long and costly strugglc to free Tomlinson bridge. He 
fores3w the gdvantage to his native tawnin freeing it from toll bondage; 
and almost alone and at  much -personal expense he steadily pursued 
tho work, through much opposition,fmm 1872 to 1887. when his labors were 
crowned with success. To-day the freedom of Tomlinson bridce stands a 
mortument to his persistent-eRort.and untiring energy. 

He died Oct 19,1899, leaving a widow, two sons and a daughter to mourn 
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their loss; also an only sister, Jfiss Sarah E. Hughes, between whom and 
the deceased there was always a very close and marked affection. 

Sarah Eva Hughes. b. Yay 27.18p. who has been a school teacher for thirty- 
three years. 

5G1. Benjamin. son of Benjamin; lived in Russell, Mass.; m. Mary 
Harris. He d. Feb. I. 1849. 

Mary, b. April 7, 1787; d. Sept. 19, ISOX. 
Stephen Harris. b. Nov. 15, rjSS. 
Roxanna. b. Dec. 6. 1790; m. Riley Loomis. 
Sarah, b. Jan. 13, 1793; m. Porter Fowler. 
Sylvia, b. Sept. 18. 1794; rn. O m n  Bates. 
Titus, b. July 1. 1801. 
Noah, b. May 5, 1804. 
Mary, b. June. 1607; m. Almon ~ l o ~ d ;  (2) Rev. Charles Hins- 

dale. 
Panthia, b. Sept. 25,  rSrr: d. Aug. 6, iS7o. 

562. Ti tus,  :on of Benjamin; .m. March 12. 1797, Eunice Hitchcock. 
H e  d. in Cheshire. Jan. 7. 1837. No children. . . 

5 .  aloses, son of Benjamin; graduated a t  Yale College in r7S7; m. 
Panthia Tyler; removed to Canandaigua. N. Y., in 1789. He d. Nov., . 
1S47. In April, 1792, in Canandaigua, the town meeting was "opened and 
inspected by Israel Chapin and bfoses Atwater. Esqrs." In November. 
1795, he was made an associate justice. H e  settled there as a physician a t  
the early period of I 791. There was much gratification that the new set- 
tlement was to have the benefit of a physician.. He enjoyed for a long 
period an extensive practice, and made himself eminently useful in the 
new country. He died a t  the advanced age of 82 years. His brother, 
Jeremiah, settled in the same town a t  a n  early period, but became blind 
before his death in 1861. In  r803 there were .Jeremiah, Moses and Free- 
man, heads of families in Canandaigua. 

2040. Eliza, b. -; m. Lewis Jenkins. 
2041. Jane. b. -; m. Robert Pomeroy. 
2042. Moses, b. -. 
2043. Samuel Tyler. b. -. 

5GB. Joel, son of Benjamin; tived in Russ~l l .  Mass.; m. Sept. 20, 

1802, Lydia Sackett. H e  d. Sept. 6. 1854. H e  was a tailor and farmer. 

2050. Eliza. b. Sept. 21. 1807. 
2051. ' Jeremiah, b. Aug. 25, rSo;. . 
2052. Laura, b. O c t  ro. 1807. 
2053. Lydia. b. Oct. r. 1809- 
205.1. Fanny. b. May 15, 1811. 
2055. Joel, b. June 12, 1813. 
2056. Sarah, b. July 31. 1815. 
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"57. Leonard, b. Oct. 25, 1817. 
20:s. Joseph, b. Aug. j. 1S20. 
2059. Jarvis. b. Dec. I?. 1621 ; d. unmarried. 

5C,(i. Jcrc~lli;~h, son of Benjamin; lived in Canandaipa.  N Y.; m. 
Maria Thonipson. He d. O c t  16. 1661; no children. 

5 JInry Ann, dau. of Benjamin; m. Oct. 20, 1603. Stephen. son 
of Hczekiah Jarvis; b. a t  Norwalk, Nov. 13. 1774; d. Oct. 26, 182s. H e  
was a.carpenier and cabinet-maker and lived in Cheshire, Conn. 

George Atwater, b. Oct. 20, 1804; d. O c t  10, 16oj. 
George Xtwater, b. March 9. 1606. 
Mary Ann. b. Sept. 4. 1.509. 
Hc~ekiah  Nash, b. March 9. 1611; d. Oct. 19. 1614. . . 
Benjamin Xtwater, b. Feb. 11. 1613; m. Dec. 7, 1647, Frances A. 

Taylor. 
Augusta. b. Feb. 14. 1849; m. E. D. Woodbury. 

Caroline Amelia. b. Dec. 9. 1850. 

Caroline Elizabeth. 6. Dec.  28; 1614; d. Jan; 19, rS4r. 
Snrtth Mariah, b. Feb. ;. 1817; m. Jan. 14, 1841, Orchard Warner. 

D u d l q  Jarvis. b. March 13, 1842. 
Elam. b: S e p t  5. 1843; d. ~ p r i i  4. 1845. 
Frnnk Eugene, b. Oct. +, ,By. 
Elam, b. May 17. 1850. , , . . 

George Roland. b. Oct. 1, 1855; d- %rch 6. 186'. 

~ u n i c e ' ~ n 1 e l i a .  b. Jan.:=q. 1819. .. 

Hnrrict Augusta. b. Jan. 21. 1821. 
Hczckiah Nash, b. March 2 ~ .  1S23; m. NOV. 16. 162j. Mary S. Winther; 

(2) Jane Pomeroy Emery. 
Chdrlcs Edward, b. July 29, 1873. . 

Stephen. b. Jan. 18, 1826; d. Aug: 18. 1S36. 

551. .~o&~;h, son of .Joseph; lived in ~ h e s h i k e ;  m. Sept. 17, 17Sj: 
IInrl~lnli Hitchcock. 

2060. Joscph Hall, b, Feb. 29. 1784. 
2001. Phebe, b. Nov. 25. 1766.. ' 

noG2. Alnion, b. March 5 ,  I~SS. 
2oi1j. Hannah, b. April 20. 1790. 
2064. Truman, b. April 17. 1796; m. - Beach. 

BSO. i\l,&l, son of ~ l i m u e l ;  m. Elizabeth Peck. He d. in Sheffield. 
Ashtnbula Courity. Ohio, about 1S21. . .  . 

2o;o. Cornelius, b. Sept. 21; 1777; m. Eunice -. She d,  Feb. 25, 
1803. 

2071. Elizabeth,. b. July 21, 1779. 
2072. AIary, h. Sept. 16. 1781. 
2073. Bettrley, b. July 11, 1785;d. June, 1602. 
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20;~.  Chauncey, b. Dec. 4. 178s. 
2075. Sarah ,  b. Nov. 25, 1790. 
2076. Athnlia. b. Feb. 10. 1793. 
2077. Samuel; bap. Feb. 15, 1795. 
2075. Al~nira ,  b. hiay 4, 1796; d. June, I S I ~ .  
2079. Lyman. b. xSor. 

5SY. A l ~ i g ~ ~ i l ,  dau. of Samuel; m. Jan. 25, 1781. Titus Goodyear. . , 
They lived in Hamden. H e  d. April 13, 1798. She d. March. 9, 1836. aged 
S7. Their'children were: 

Andrew. 
Dr. Miles. 
John. 
Sibel; d. about ISjG or  1837; m. - Gifford, of New York. 
Esther; m. Uri Foot. 

3S4. Stcl~hen, son of Samuel; m. Nov. 15. 1775, Exnice Grannis. 
Tht Contr~~clt2~rf ~ O I I ~ I I R ~  of May 25, 1791. says: 

"On IVednesday last Jlr. Stephen Brown, of this place, and Blr. Stephen Atwater. 
of Hamden. on returning from Sagbroot to this harbor . . . and both were drowned." 

I t  is conjectured that this means this Stephen. 

2oSo. John. b. - ; no information. 
2oQ1. Lyman, b. Nov. 14, 1775: d. in West Indies. 
ZOS?. Caleb, b. - ; no information. 
20s j. hfarquis Lafayette, b. -. 
zoS4. Nancy, b. -; m. - Balch. 
20Sj. Esther, b. -- ; m. - Cushman. - 
2oSG. Eunice, b. --; m. - Mansfield. 

5%. Sa~11lile1, son of Samuel.lived in Hamden; m. Ruth Dicker- 
man; d. Oct. 2, ISZO, aged 66. (2) Mrs. Jane Hubbard, of Meriden. He 
d. hfarcb 21. IS??. 

C.-..'herioe. b. Dec. 21, 1773; m. Joel Dickerman of North Haven. 
Jared, b. Jan, 4, 1760. 
Chloe, b, July 24, I ~ S I ;  d. Jan. 23, 1805. 
Ruth, b. March 19. 1783; d. Aug. 31. 1802. 
Samuel, b, Nov. SO, 1736. 
Obedience. b. Dec: I i .  I ~ S S ;  rn, Amos W.  anf ford. H e  d. 0ct;- 

29, 1849. She d. April 10. 1868. 
Stephcn Wooster, b. June 1.7, 179~.  
hfary. b. Aug. 14. 1!95; m., Ambrose Bald i in ;  removed to 

Jewett. N. Y. 

, SS(i. Tl~ttothy, son of Samuel, removed to Plymouth. Conn.; m. 
Nov. 14, 17Sr. Lydia, dau. of David Humiston, b. June' 5, 1756; d. June, 
1843. He was a large landholder. He d. May 6, 1830. 
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21 j j. Ruth. b. July jo, 17Sz; m. Randal Warner. 
2: 34. Elam, b. July 7. 1795. 
21 j j. WyIlys, b. O c t  6, 1790. 
21 jb. Lydia. b. June 5. 1794; d. Sept. 17. 1795. 
2157. Lydia. b. 179s ; m. Elam Fenn. 
=r;b. Timothy, b. O c t  16, I 799. 

.is?. Jol111, son of Samuel. removed to Genoa. Cayuga Co.. N. Y.. 
whcre he d. June 2. rS;S. H e  m. Susnnnah Goodyear, of Hamden. She 
d. about rSm. (2) July. 1So7. Lucy, dau. of Nathan Davis. She was b. in 
Lee. AIass.. .~Sog; d. 1S65. He served in the Revolutionary War three 
years, enlisting in New Haven. He received a pension of $30 per year 
froni May 2. 193j. 

2x00. James. - 
=tor. John. 
zroz. Horace. 
2 t03. willis. 
2104. Goodyear. 
210j. Laura. 

Issue by second marriage: . 
2 1 6 .  Susan, b. 1So9; m. Gordon Gillett. 
2107. Sarah Ball. m. Alfred Ward. 
210s. Lucy, d. 1S66, unmarried; buried a t  KingsEerry. N. Y 
2x09. Davis, d. when twelve years old. 
21 10. Newman. 
zrrr. Lewis. 
21 12. Salnuel, b. Jan. 17, r62j. 
2115. John. b. May 29, 18.6. . : 

BSS. Ca~lel), son of Samuel, removed to Genoa, Cayuga Co.. N. Y. 
. . 

21 "0.  J ~ o n .  . . . . 
. . . . 

2izr. Jeremiah. . . . . .  

2122. John G. 
2 I 2 j. Jesse, b. -V ; d. unmarried. . . 
2x24. . Betsey, b. - ; m. Alfred H a r t  . 
212j. Abby. . . 
2126. Lucctta. . . . . .  . 

5S9. Ric11;trcl S c w ~ ~ l a n ,  son of Samuel. lived in the nortl~western 
part of Plymouth. Conn. ; m. Dec. 30, 17Sj. S p n n a h  Bradley; d. Nov. 26, 
ISO?. ngcul4o; (2) May S, rSoj. Bede, dau. of Caleb Humiston; d. Nov. I. 

1843. Hc d. Feb. 15, 1Sr6. . . 

2x27. Anna, b. May g, 17.56: rn.  avid ~ i r n k r .  
212s. Esthcr. b. Jan. 11. 178s; m. Hall Dunbar. 
21"). Julia, b. Aug. 3, 1733; d. aged 1% years. 
21 50. Ganinliel Bradley, b. July 23, 1797- 
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2131. Neaman, b. Oct. 17, 18oq. 
2132. Susan Julia, b. May 14, 1806; d. Feb. xr. 1374. 

(110. Zopher, son of Daniel, lived in Hamden: m. April 27, 17S0, 
Lucy Osborne. He served in the Revolutionary Army in  Captain Russell's 
company in r 776. . 

John. b -. 
Betsey, m. - Kingsbury. 
Sally, b. -; m. Erastus Hoadley. 
Polly, b. -- , m. Erastus Baldwin.' 
Lucy, b. - ; m. Simeon Jones. 
Charles, b. -. , m. Mabel Warner. 
Marcus, b. - ; removed to Pittsfield, Mass. 
Fanny, b. -; m. Leveret Allen; ' . 

011: Enos ; m. Elizabeth Bentley, of Kingston, Ontario, Canada. 
His granddaughter furnishes the following: " I n  the latter part of the - 
eighteenth century'there came from near Edinboro, Scotland, to Kingston, 
Ontario, a family by the name of Simpson. There were two girls and 
one boy. Their names were Elizabeth, Emily and Ulysses. Elizabeth 
married WiUian~ Bentley. Emily married, but I have forgotten the name. 
She had one child. a girl. but died when it  mas quite young. Her  brother 
Ulysses adopted her, and when she grew up she married.a man by the 
name of Grant. H e  came from what is now Kentucky. She named her 
son after her foster father. Ulysses Simpson Grant. He was the famous 
general, and aftcrlvards president of the United States. Elizabeth had a 
daughter. Elizabcth. \I-ho married Enos Atu-ater. who canle from near 
what is now Pittsburg. This was about r8r1. They went to live in the 
wilderness, twerity-five n~iles from what is now Buffalo and five miles from 
any  wliite people. There he cleared the land and. built a house. In 1812 
their child, a girl. was born, follo\ved by another in 181 j. The father was 
in the British army and called a Tory, while the mother was alone in the 
wilclerncss. One niorning in February, 1814, she saw the Tories coming 
toward her housc. She llad not had her breakfast, but taking a blanket 
from the cradle she fled with the two little girls. She had fifteen dollars 
in a tea caddy. but in her haste took the wrong one. The snow was two 
feet deep. She went out of the back door and sougbt refuge by crawling 
under a brush heap. The Tories walked over it  looking for her. She re- 
maiued undiscovcred uutil night, when she set out for Buffalo afoot carry- 
ing the two children most of the way. They had nothing to eat  but a few 
pieces of corn bread a fricnclly squaw gave the little ones to stop their cry- 
ing. At last they came in sight of the lake, where the mother attempted 
to walk across on thc ice. She was too weak and fainted. Some fisher- 

. men took pity and carried her across to Canada. where friends helped her 
' to  reach her father's house. Her  husband returned after the close of the 
war and their fanlily was reared there. In 133j my grandfather and my 
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mother started for the states, crossed Lake Erie and landed a t  Ashtabula. 
then a wilderness. mhere he built a house which he brought his family to, 
where four of the children were married." 

215s. Barbara, b. 1811; m. Henry Dudley. 
21 59. Susan, b. 1812 ; m. Solomon B. Williams. 
2160. Myron. 
2161. Ulysses. 
2162. Samuel. 

613. Ichnbocl, son of Daniel; m. Bethia Richards and lived in Riga. 
N. Y. H e  served in Captain Bryant's company. Colonel Thompson's regi- 
ment of militia from Peekskill. October 5. 1777. H e  was a pensioner in 
1S4o. aged So years. -. 

2163. Leverett, b. April 2, I jS j. 
2164. Lyman. 

s 

614. Sinleon, son of Daniel, moved to Wells. Vermont, where he 
lived until his death. ' 

2170. Daniel. b. Oct. 27, 17S5. 
2171. Jonathan. b. Feb. S, rig;. 
2172. Stephen. b. July 13, ~Soo. 
2173. Hannah, b:- ; m. Ira George. 
2174. Nellie, b. -; m. John Davis. He d. about 1660 in his one 

hundredth year. They h:~d four children, but all are  dead. 

G30. I3enjn11lin Todd, son of J a n ~ e s ;  m. March I, 1758. Hancah 
Reynolds. H e  d. a t  Cherry Valley. N: Y.. May 6, IS;;. 

21So. John, b. Feb. 16, 1779. 
2161. Sophia, b. Bray 10, rj31. 
2182. Louise. b. Nov. 29, 17S3. 
21s;. Hannah, b. April 2;. 17dG. 
2134. Dorcas, b. July 17, I~SS.  
~18; .  James, b. Aprilzq, 1791. 
21S6. Elnathan, b. Aug. 2;. 179;. 
2187. b Ia~sa .  b. Dec. 5, 1796. 

, 2188. Jlalinda, b. Sept. 10, 1799. 
2189. Sally. b. bray 19, 1801. 

633. .Stcphcn, son of James; b. Jan. 31. 1762; m. in 18og Sophia, 
dau. of David Fuller, b. April 6, 1784. They lived in Oshtemo, Mich. H e  
was a farmer and  d. Sept. 10, 18;s. 

219j. Edric. b. Dec. 21, 1609. 
. 2196. Lydia M., h. Oct. 2s. 1613. 
' 2197. Oliver C.. b.Aug. 19, rSrr. 

2198. hIorell, b. Nov. 29, 1826. 
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GS7. Janles; m. Phaebe Pettihone; (2) Hannah Harding. Removed 
to Wilkesbarre. Pa., and afterward to Williamson. N. Y. I have been 
unable to  connect this James with his ancestry. 

218s. Ebben. 
21S9. Luther. 
2190. William. 
2191. Phoebe. 
2192. Mehitable. 
2193. Zirnri. b. 1 7 s ~ .  

Issue by second marriage: 
2194. Benjamin. 

- - 
6%. James; m. Polly Benton. He lived in Egremont, Mass. H e  - 

d. ISOS. H e  was a farmer. I have been unable to  connect this James 
with his ancestry. 

- .- 
~ 2 ~ 5 .  Philo. b. May I. 1801. 

2206. Sophia, b. Oct. 31. 1803. 
2307.. Albert  ' 
~ ~ 0 s .  James Young, b. April I 1. 180s. 

634. Reuben, son of Stephen; m. Albertina Alberty; No children. 
Settled in McHenry County, Ill., where they died and a re  buried. 

(33'1. Esther, dau. of Stephen; m. Feb. 24. 1811. John Alberty. of 
Lockport. N. Y. H e  was b. Oct. 15.1iSo; d .  June 3, rS55. S h e d .  July 13, 
1S76, 

Howard, b. 1812. 
Esther Ann, b. r 8 i ~ .  
Bernard Peter, b. ISIS. 
John William, b. June 19, 1817: m. Nov. I. rS53, Elizabeth C., dau. of 

Isaac Soper and Phebe Remington. 
Homer 11.. b. Dec. 9. 18.57; m. March 13. 1884 Jennie Borst. 
Loren S., b. Sept. 6, 18jg; m. Yay 31. 1882, Ada Ives. - 
Hattie E., b. May 16, 186j; m. Nov. 25, I+. Albert B. Webb - 

Reuben Titus Atwater, b. 1319. - 
Catharine M . b. 1921; rn. Marmaduke D. Hoy, of Woodstock, Ill. 
Stephen, b. 1822. 
Thomas Bassett. b. 1S22. 
Sarah J.. b. 1829; m. - Gregory; d. 1574. 

(i39. 31eac1, son of Stephen. b. in Noblestown. Columbia Co.. N. Y.; 
d. in the spring of I S ~ S ;  m. March 23. 1812. by Friends' ceremony. Huldah. 
dau. of Levi and Hannah Hoag, b. Oct. 16, 1793; d .  in Chicago, March 16. 
ISSO. Their daughter. Sarah A. Kelsey. .in rSg4. wrote a s  follows: 
.' 'aThey were both rehred in Eastern New York. Mother was a Friend. 
Father told me she was a n  acknowledged minister a t  eighteen. They 
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passed through great trials of poverty and sichmess. They lost their first two 
children in the East. and when Stephen, their third child. was a babe, they. 
with mother's brother. Benjamin L. Hoag, and wife. emigrated to Mace- 
don. in Western New York. where they bought a farm in the vicinity of 
Rochester. N. Y. The  city now extends far beyond this farm. Here he 
carried on the milk business quite successfully until about 1835. when he 
sold out and went to Lockport, where he resided on a farm until his family 
of six children were all married and gone. except the youngest and myself. 
It is of these years, while residing there, that I remember any of their 
religious labors. though'they had been engaged in traveling in the ministry 
previously. for I remember hearing a friend speak of father's acceptable 
ministry in  NEW England shortly after the Hicksite division in IS& T h e  . . 
nest visit of the kind. and the first that I remember, was to Philadelphia, - 
and when. in 1Sj0, I attended school a t  Westtown. many friends wrnem- 
bered hi111 and his gospel labors in grateful love. He and mother fre- 
quently paid short visits to  neighborly quarterly meetings, and in 1S39, .as 
1 remember. mother paid a n  extensive visit in Maryland. Tennessee, and 
North and South Carblina. This was done by camage. Mother must 
then have been about forty-five years of age. They endured a great many 
privations, but their labors were a great help to the southern churches. 
Father and .mother had both been strong anti-slavery people, and a€ter 
seeing slavery a s  it mas, she .ever maintained a strong testimony against 
it, and great sympathy for the poor colored people. 

.*Father and mother. . a s the?  advanced in years, sold the farm and 
bought a small place'in 'Hastland, n town in the same county (Niag-ara), 
where I left them alone in their old age in 1660. After a few years they 
moved to Somerset, near Levi Atwater, their only son left in Western Nerv 
York. Here they remained as long a s  they kept house, but. about ISGS, 
they broke up and finally lived with us a t  Ypsilant~. and John Atwater. 
their youngest son, in Chicago, until mother's dear h in the spring of 18 70, 
in Chicago. Mother is buried in Grnceland Cemetery in Chicago; father 
in Friends' Ground in Somerset. N. Y. There were twenty-one of us 
cousins in a radius of two miles, mhere'rve all lived until grot\-n up, and of 
the number, eighteen were school teachers." 

Benjamin. b..April IS. 1S13; d. May 2. .18r3. 
Mary. b. March IS. I S I ~ ;  d. May 2j .  rSr5. 
Stephen, b. Nov. 26, ISIS: d. Dec. 18gj. 
Levi Hoag. b. Sept. 25, ISIS; d. April g. 1 8 s ~ .  
Hannah, b. Feb. 4, 1621 ; d. Nov., rSaj. 
Joseph Hoag-, b. Feb. 27, 1s.5. . 
Sarah Alma, b. Oct. gr,  rSai. 
John, b. Nov. S, 1Sq;d .  'fay 2s. 1Sj. 

Huldah Hoag, b. June 3. 1831; d. in Gilead, O., April 25, 1660. 

O4O. Titus, son of Stephen, rn. Dec. ;I. 1817, Jane, dau. of David 
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Hay and Catherine Rider, b. July 13, 1796; d. Dec., 1S76. H e  d. July 3, 
1874; was a farmer and lived a t  Lockport, N. Y. 

2230. Hannah. b. Nov. 25. 1818; d. March 26, 1S2o. . 
2231. Catherine, b. Feb. 26, 1820. 
2232. James, b. Aug. 29, 1821. 
2233. Emily af.. b. Sept. 8. 1S23; m. N. Hoxson; d. Feb. 17. IS~S. 
2234- John. b. May 15. 1S26; d. May S, 1S27. 
2235. Reuben, b. March 14. 182S;'d. July 10, rS3S. 
2236. Daniel Hay, b. Nov. 5, 18go;d. Oct. 29, 1Sj8. 
2237. Esther, b. Feb. 20. 1633. . . . . . 

223s. Myra A., b. March 4. 1S36; rn. M. D. -Hay. of Woodstock, Ill. - .  

G41. John, son of Stephen, m., Jemima ~ i c h ~ b n d .  . No children. -' 

650. Betsey, dau. of Timothy; rn. John Hunt. b. Aug. 22. 1772; d. 
July d,  1641. S h e d .  Sept. 25. 182s. 

Betsey. b. Ayg. g. 1800; m. April 16. 1823, a t '  New Haven, Peter 
Whittlesey. H e  d. Aug. 31, 1875; she d. March'1S.i 187s. 

G53. Jarnes, son of Timothy, lived in New Haven; m. Sept. j, ISO~. 
Nancy, daughter of Stephen Alling and Lydia Thompson, b. Sept. g, 178;. 

2240. Henry C., b. Aug. 20, 1So6. 
2231. James, b. April 25. 180s; d. April 16, 1809. 
2242. Harriet, b. Feb. 2. 1810. ' 

2243. Mary, b. Jan. 16. 1612. 
2244. Julia, b. Feb. 6, 1814. 
2245. William A., b. June 19. rSr6: d. June 16. 1641. 
2246. .James E., b. Sept. 19. ISIS; d. Sept. 22. ISIS. 
2247. Edward M., b. Jan. 29, 1820. 
2248. Albert T.. b. March 10. 182s. 
2249. Francis J.. b. March 10, 182s. 

634. Chnrlcs, son of Timothy, d. Dec. 31. 186;; rn. Jan. 8, ISOS, Lucy 
Curtis (dau. of Joel Root and Eleanor Strong of Southington), b. bIay - 
7. 1790; d.  Dec. 10, 1821. Her  granddaught'er says she was fair, light L 
hair. blue eyes and short. (2) Aug. 14. rSzz, Mary Denman Tenbrook. - 
of Newark. N. J. H e  was president of the Iron and Steel Works, a banker 
and  West India merchant, a Republican. and Congregationalist; described 
a s  dark, black hair, hazel eyes, short and stout. 

2250. Sarah, b. Nor. 29, 1808; m. April 6, 1825, Matthias B. Denman. 
of Quincy. Ill. 

2251. Ellen Root, b. May 18. 1810; d. Dec. 2, 1821. 
2252. Joel. b. Dec. 20, 1811; d. May 16, I S I ~ .  
2253. LUCY Curtis, b. April 13, 1813; d. Sept. 13, 1815. 
2254. Charles. b. Jan. 2. 1815. 

2255. Elizabeth B.. b. March 11, 1818. 
2256. Henry, b. Oct. 7, 1819. 
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2257. Lucy Roof b. March 11, 1821; m. June 19, 1639. Thomas Elmes, 
of Derby, Ct. 

637. Robert, son of Timothy; m. hfarch 14. 1814, Esther (dau. of 
Esther, No. 507) Knott,.b. March 5, 1794. H e  d. Aug. 14, 1S57. 

Jane Gill. b. D e c  r2. 1814; d .  Aug.. rSr j. 
Jennett, b. Feb. r j ,  1816; m. Edwin Street. 
George (Raymond). b. Jan. 11, 1818. 
Leonard Daggett, b. Jan. 19, 1820. 
Maria Brown, b. Jan. 23, 1822; d. unmarried Nov. 5, 1878. 
Elizabeth Hunt, b. Nov, 23, 1523; m. John T. Cowing. 
Sarah Southmayd. b. Oct. g, 1S2 j; d. Aug. 10. 1Sz6. 
Robert Henry, b. Feb. S. 1827. 
Sarah Southmayd, b. June g. rS;o; m. Joseph B. Brush. 

65s. Jplin, dau. of ~ i m o t h ~ ,  m. Leonard Augustus Daggett. She 
d. June 19, 1925. H e  lived in New Haven and d. April 26, 1S67. - . 

David L., 4.. -0 . . 

SIXTH GENERATION. 
. . . .  . . . . . .  

(i(;O. ..LoIy ~ t ~ a t e . r ,  dau. o€ Fedad, of New Haven, Iived and died 
in Hnruden. Her  grave is to be found, in the cemetery just north of Cen- 
terville village. She married, Fe.b. 11, ~805. Deacon Hezekiah Bassett (b. 
- , 17 74; d. Sept. 21. 185oj, son of Captaip Hezekiah Bassett (1746-182 j) 
and Sarah Ives (17.$?,-1Sog), of Hamden. H e  lived, i t  is believed, on a por- 
tion of the land given to his ancestor, Captain John Bassett, for services 
rendered in the Indian wars o f  the seventeenth century. Since the death 
of Bredad Bassett (1Sr2-188s) i t  has gone out of the possession of the 
family, having been sold by his'hiildren. Both Captain Hezekiah Bassett 
and Jledad Atmater took part in resisting the British a t  the invasion of 
New Haven in 1779. according to t l i e l s t o r y ~  told by his son. Hezekiah 
Bassctt, to  his daughter, Lucy (Bassett) Smith, who is still living. T h e  
tale, a s  narrate'd by Deacon Bassett, was that while his father and their 
neighbors had gone to Ne* , ~ a v e n  to fight the British, his older brothers 
got out the ox-cart,.loaded it  with their most'valuable belongings, had the 
oxen yoked, ready to put them on the &fi:and go  up into the " Blue Hills" 
(now called the, Moupt Carmel ran.ge) jf the British should succeed in 
marchi1'1g up into that section o'f the co'uitryi '  H e  was then a child only 
five ycars old. 

. .  . 
John Hyde. b. Aug. jo, 1 8 6 ;  d. D e c  29. 1842; unmarried. ' 

Rhoda Sena, b. Jan. 7. 1808; d. April 4. rSS9; uumarried. 
Hezekiah Milton, b. July 10. 1909; d. Feb. 7, 1662; unmarried. 
hledad Atwater. b. Jan. 14. 1812; d. -, 1888; m. Oct. 13, 184r, Mary 

. Tuttle. Their children were: 
Eli= Ann, b. Nov. 2. 1843; unmarried. 
John Atwater,  b. July lo, r84j; m. Nov. 4 1870, Emeline M. Wright, of Mid- 
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dletown. Conn. Resid5nce. S e w  Haven. He had two daughters; both 
die& unmarried. 

Lyman Hezekiah, b. Feb. 19. 1851. 
Charles Milton. b. bfarch 17, 18%; m. L a u r a  Smith. 

Loly Atwater. b. July I;, rSr.+; d. Nov. -. ISM; unmamed. 
Lucy, b. Aug. I.+, 1817. For over forty years she lived a t  No. 36 Lyon 

street. since that time a t  16 Dwight street. New Haven. She mar- 
ried, May 8, 18.45. Elmore Smith @. Aug. 19, 18r9), son of Captain 
Amos Smith (176vrSgj) .  a soldier of the War oE 1812. and Eunice 
Clark ( 1 7 7 9 - 1 S j ~ ) ,  of Washington. Conn. Jlr. Smith learned the 
trade of cabinet-making a t  the cabinet shop of Mr. Lindsley, of 
Woodbury. Conn.. between 1835 and 1540. He was a member of the 

- .  
Woodbury band and played the bugle while living in that town. 
Afterwards he became a resident of the town of Plymouth, working - 
a t  the Seth Thoruas clock factory; from there he went to New 

. , Haven, where he has since resided;. r .  ,., . . .  

Sally, b. Oct. 22. ISZO; d. April 21. 1Sj5. 
Mary Ann, 4 Sept. 19. IS?=: d. -. 1S32: m. May 2. ISM. Horace At- 

water. . . . . 

Robert Atwater Smith, b. July 2. 16,p; d. -; m. Aug. zy, ~883, Anna Fiske 
Moore. . . 

Robbins Battell Smith, b. J fay ro, iSjl; d. -; m. Oct. IF, 1879. ~ a n n i e  Dean 
Peters; ( 2 )  Sept. 22. 18qS. Mrs. Alex. ( ~ a r r i s )  Blankinship. Soon after the 
close of the  "Civil War,"in 1865. he  began his business life by entering 
the employ of one of the  principal merchant tailors of New Haven; af ter  
several years' experience in that  business, a n d  a portion of a y t a r  spent 
in the  silk business in Philadelphia. he took u p  the study of stenography, 
and, equipped with that  accomplisl~ment. in 1873 be was engaged by H. P. 
Plant, president of the Southern Express Company. a t  59 Broadway. Xew 
York. Since this year he has  been e n p a ~ e d  in the various transportation 
companies founded and  enlarged by $IT. Plant. 

Alice A U ~ U S G  Smith. b. Nov. ag. 18;;; d. Aug. is. 1876. 
Homer Sidney Smith. b. Sept. 6. +j6; d. Oct. go. 1858. 

Bennett Horse Smith. b. June 9, iSjS; d. I-; m. Oct. as. 1887. Nettie Smith,  
H e  attended the  lone r  g r a d e  scl~ools and  the high school. bur graduated 
a t  the  Hopkins grammar school ,of Se iv  Haven. He passed the examina- 
tion without conditionifor the  Freshman ciass of Yale University. bu t  did - 
not enter that  instituticn. ,Af te r  spending a couple of years a t  farming on 
his uncle's farm in Washington, Conn,, h e  went otat to the  western states. - .  
residing for a time in Chicago, Kansas City and.Den.ver, where he has  been 
living for several years past. H e  has  been engP$ed in railroad business. 
A t  o n e  time he was'in the.emp1oy of the  Atchisan, Topeka & Santa  F e  
Railroad Company. A t  present (I+) h e  is Auditor of the Denver. Lake- 
wood & Golden Railroad Cornpan).. , ' 

Frank  Augustus Sn~ i th ,  b. Aug. 29, 1861; m. April -16. I&, Ada A. Hall. dau.  
of Charles A. Hall. They  reside (IF) a t  New Haven. Conn. After teach- 
ing for some time he entered the  employ of the  Candee Rubber Company. 
in  which establishment he has  been employed for many years. H e  has  
studied vocal music under different teachers for several years. 

Robbias Augustus Smith. b. J l a rch t t ,  189~. 
Walter Downs Smith, b. Nov.. 1893. 

Robert Atwater Smith(b. July a. 18~9) the  oldest son of Elmore Smith(18rg)and Lucy 
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h s s e t t  (1817). born a t  S o .  8 Wall street.  S e w  Haven. Ct., attended private and public 
schools in S e w  Haven until 1859. when he went t o  live with his Cncle Augustus Smith 
(a g radua te  of the  Academic [1Sr?] end the Theological 1 ~ 8 ~ 6 1  Departments. Tale Col- 
lege) in  Washington. C t .  where he lived quite a portion of the time u p  to  1970; in tha t  
fine. lienlthy hill country. over  lam feet above sea level.he gained a sound constitution 
that. with his abstaining from use of tobacco and  liquors. has  stood him well in hand 
for over  fifty years. With the  exception of a pa r t  of a year  spent in the village of 
Witistecl. from 1870 t o  18go lie was a n  organist in churches in Bleriden and New Haven. 
nnd followed the  profession of music leaching. Early in 1891. deferring to a long- 
expressed w i s l ~  of his wife that  they should remove to a warmer climate. he  went to  
Wasliington, D. C.. where he passed a civil-serviceexamination for  the department31 
service; s tanding a t  the  head of his grade of men fromConnecticut eligible for appoint- . 
nient. he  receiGed a n  appointment a sc l e rk  in the  War Department. At the Ford The- 
a t r e  disas ter  of June g, 1893, when about.twenly-five clerks were kined and nearly one 
hundred injured. h e  fell from the upFer (third) Boor to the  cellar. and \\-as considered 
very seriously injured. being..the on lyone  \vlio had to  have his head treyliined. Owing - 
t o  :lid teulperate habits he recovered rapidly. and  re tnmed 6' liis desk  the folloioing 
September. . . 

Although devoting most of his time t o  music teaching and  practice. assisting his 
fa ther  nt  o r e n  building, organ tuning; etc.. Mr. Smith has  interested himself in other 
mat ters  a s  well. 

In the  ear ly  seventies hjs brother. Robbins B. Smith. and himself beloneed t o  a 
s ~ i ~ n l l  orcliestra of musical omateurs in S e w  Haven, the  brother plaving the  flute and  
he the  oboe. While engaged in this  delightful s tudy and practice he conceived the  
idea of prepar ing full orchestral scores in which the  notes should be printed a s  they 
\vould actually sound if touched on a pisno. so  that  a piano player can r e d  and play . . 
tl1e111 rc:!dily on the  piano; a s  in these days  the clarinet French horn and other trans- 
posing instrumen:al parts a re  frequently on  one instrument, such a s  the Bb 
clarir~et,  t he  F horn, etc, by the  player, he  transposing his  part ns he plays it. the 
necessity no longer exists of having the  par ts  for those transposing instru~rients 
printed in a variety of keys, 

In 1376, the Centennial year, he  began interesting himself some\vl~at in looking u p  
and  typewriting information concerning his Smith Fanlily, collecting genealogical 
facts of his paternal and maternal lines. A t  the  celebration of the ".\lilford 3lenlorial 
llridxe " a t  i f i l fo rd ;~ t . .  in 18%, his interest in  such study was increased. and in 1Sg1 hc 
pit l>lislied in the co!umns of the  ~Vcw Err,~Iurrd Histurical a n d  Gcnrnlo~ical  R c ~ i s t i r .  a n  
article entitled "John Smith (16-1681) of 3liiford and  his descendants to  the fiftl~ s e n -  
erntion." Th i s  was the  first t ime a n  article had ever  appeared in that  magazine \\.here 
an :ltteinpt was made to  ~ i v e  the  names of a l l  the  descendants, boll1 male and fz~nale ,  
for four generations: that'is; down '10 about  t h e t i m e  of the -4rnerican Revolution. 
Heretofore, a n d  with few exceptions. ever  since. t he  records of fanlilies printed in this - 
~ \ ~ t r a  L?rrrturrd His tor ical  Rcgisfrr a r e  crnfincd t o t h e  male lines err(v. which is a very 
inco~i i~leteand~unsatis lactory way of conipiling such records. Since re61 lIr.  S ~ i ~ i t h  

- 
h u ~  compiled many  typewritten copies of . four  genea t ions  of descentlanu of various - - - 
ancestors of his  and  of his wife. H e  has  already deposited some of these type\\-ritten 
AISS. in the,Ne\v Haven Colony Historical Rooms a t  Keu. Haven: in the Connecticut 
Colon-y 11istorical R o o n ~ s  at.Hartford. and the  New England Historical Society Rooms 
a t  Iloston, and  has  many  others  in prccezs of compilation t o  he deposited in the  fatiire. 
I i e  11:ts turnishe6 material for several family books now in print. viz.: some ten pages 
concerning. Revolutionary War  soldiers (pages& t o  33) in the  Fiske family book; also 
material for  the  Foster and  Field family books compiled by Col. Fred C. Pierce. of 
Chicago. Ills.; ma t t e r  for  the Goodyear fillnily. Webster family and  several olliers not 
yet in print.  In  compiling his own ancestry char t  he has  ,succeeded in gathering the 
nati!es of a large portion of his ancestors; of only a very few of those wlio died in 
t11is.country has  h e  failed t o  secure some record. Of the  ancestry of his wife he has  
sc:irched ou t  and secured a tecord of a very considerable portion; in her ancestry in 
England and  the  Continent of Europe he has  traced through some s i s  English kings to  
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\Villi:~trt the Conqueror, and back of him to  about the year p A. D.; also going to  
several srnperors and kings of various countries 

Mr. Smith is a charter member of the District of Columbia Socie'ty of the Sons of the 
.\meric?n Revolution. a member of the District of Columbia Society of Colonial Wars; 
of the District of Columbia Sational Geographic Society; also'of the Mount Vernon 
Roynl Arch Chapter. So. j; Harmony Lodge, So.  17, F. & A. 11.: Golden Rnle 'Lodge, 
NO. ax. I. 0.0. F.,oi Washington. D. C..-nnd of Golden Rule Encampment, No. -. I. 0. 
0. F..of S e w  Haven, Ct He is  a Republican in politics. He married Augnst 29, 188;, 
Ann:& Fiske Preble 3loore (b. December j. IJ;~) d a u ~ h t e r  of Stillmnn lfoore (1821 --) 
and Nnrp Prcble. of New Haven. Ct. 31r: and Urs. Smith are commmunicants of 
Trinity ChurcIt. Sew Haven. ..- 

2 .  Lylnnn, son of Medad; m. Jan. to, ISOS, Clarissa, dau. of J. 
Pulidcrson Hotchkiss and Rhoda Woodin, b. Dec. IS, 1786; d. Sept. 17, 
1S.46; (2) April I. 1S.47, Emeline Sophia, dau. of David Lyman and Sophia - 
Park. b. April 2 j .  rSo4; d. Sept. 10. IS~P. He was usually called "Major," 
because ?f an office held for sonie time in the militia in Connecticut. H e  
d. n t  Bennington. Vt. 

2270. Charles Henry, b. Sept. 29. 150s. 
2 7  Grace Caroline, b. July 27, I S I ~ ;  d. April 27, 1S12. 
2272. Lyman Hotchkiss, b. Feb. 23, rSrj. -- --73. G n c e  Clarissa, b. April 4. IS 14. 
-.-... --,J. Susan. b. July 14, ISIT. 
""-- --,,. Caroline. b. June 20, rSrg; d. Feb. 23, 1820. 
1276. Wyllys, b. Dec. g. 1321. 

(i(i4. AIctlntl, son of Medad; lived a t  Cedar Hill; m. Dec. 12. 1513. 
Aliua Hotchkiss, dau. of Joshua and bfary Punderson, b. Nov. j. 1795; d. 
Feb. 26, 1536; (I?) Sept. 27, 18jS. Harriet Warren. 

.." --So. Elizabeth Ann, b. Feb. rg, rSrg; m. Hiram C. Blakeslee. 
2251. Frances Jane, b. bray S, 1617; m. Ezra Rome, of Fair Haven 
~-SI?.  Careline, b. Aprilg, ~ S t g ; d . J I a y  21, 18rg. 
2233. Mary Louisa. b. Dec. 13, 1820; m. George P. Munson. 
2 2 s ~ .  Elizur Punderson, b. Oct. 10, rSz2. 
2-55. George Medad, b. July 19, 1S26. 
2256. Albert, b. Oct. 4, 1929; d. Jan. r ,  1330. 

(3'13. Henton, son of Eldad; lived in Wayne County, Pa. : ru. Clarissa 
Bishop. Feb. S, 130s. H e  d. July 29, 1532.. 

zzgo. Marvin, b. Jan. 3. ~Sog. 
2291. Lydia. b. Jan. 6. IS: I. 

z q ? .  Charles To\\-nsend. b. March 2. 1913; d.  Oct. 22, tSj2. 
2295. John Bishop, b. Sept. 6, rSr5. 
zzgd. Elizabeth. b. June I j ,  ISIS; d. June 10, 1340. 
2295. Clnrissa Frances. b. Aug. 7. 1520. 
1296. Sarah hlaria, b. Marcli 9, 1Sz7. 
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675. Elcl:~cl, son of Eldad; lived in Wayne County, Pa.: m. Feb. 22, 
ISIS. Eiizabeth Barney; (2) Mrs. Amanda Reeve. Oct. 20, 1826. 

2503- Charles Augusta, b. Aug. 30. 1Sr6. ..- -,or. Anna Townsend, b. Aug. 16. ISIS; m. J. 51. Alexander. 
2501. Ju!iette Elizabeth. b. July 20. rS20: m. William Wright. 
qo3.  Edwara Mortimer, b. Jan. 19, IS.;. 

(;SO. Ezra, son of Joshua; lived in Homer, N. Y.: m. Sept. 16, 1803. 
Esther Learning. 

Elizabeth, b. Oct. IS. 1So4; d. Dec. 21. rS39. 
Joshua, b. March 25, 1So6. 
Emily, b. Sept. I. .rSoj. 
Mary. b. July 2. ~Sog;  d. Dec. 21, 1639. 
Horace Cowles, b. March 14. rSrr. 
John Leaming, b.-Feb. zr, rS13: d. Feb. 23, 1614. 
Lucy, b. March 24. 1616; m. - Richards. 
Isaac, b. May j. 1818. 
Julia, b &fay 2 4  ISZO; m. Rev. Hinman. 
Jane Isabel, b. Aug. 26. 1S22; m. Rev. Moses C. White, bf. D.; 

d. in Fuh Chou, China, May ~ j ,  IS$. 

GSB. Ir:t, son of Joshua; m. 31ay 10. rSo7. Philanda Stoue. 
. . 

2320. Rachel &I., b: Jan. Ij, ~Sog;  m. Asa Austin. 
2521. Sarah. b. Jan. S. ~ S r r  ; m. John Balsby. 
2 jza. Nancy W., b. March 17, 1613: m. George W. Eastman. 
2323- 'Lydia S.;b: April-go, ISIS; m. John Atwater. 
2324. ~ r a s m u s . :  b. May-=I; rSr7; d. unmarried 1846. 
2325. Mary A.. b. Jan. i s ,  rS21:d.'-. 
2326. John S.:b. March .I j; rSsj. 
2327. Asa Goodyegr. b. Jan. 24, 1826. 
252s. William A., b. Jan. 3. IS"; d. Feb. 3. 1S3j. 

.. . . . 
OS3. Eli, son of Joshua; lived in Sempronius, Cayuga County, N. Y. ; 

m. Oct. 2s. 1809, Phebe Hale, b:bIay gr. ITS; d: Nov. I. 1849. He was a 
farmer, also deacon in the Baptist church,-and-d. Jan. 7, 1867. 

Louisa, b. Aug. 17, IS[ I. 
Lucius, b. June 22. 1812. 
Mary, b. Oct. rr. 1814.. 
William, b. May 14, rSrG. 
Amanda, b. Oct. 14. ISIS. 
Erasmus. b. June I. IS~O. 
Betsey, b. Oct. 13, 182::; m. William Palmer. 
Thonlas Judson. b. May 7, 1S27. 
Delia, b. June 29, 1S30; m. Charles Van Schaick. 
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GS4. Amos, son of Joshua; m. Feb. 10, I S I ~ .  Nnry B. IVoodside, b. 
July 22. 1791; d. Feb. 9, 1835; (2) Feb. 12. ~ S j g .  Abigail Hull. He re- 
moved to Westfield. N. Y., and after death of first wife to Ekardsto\\-n. 
Ill.. where he died May 7, 1849, aged 61 years. nlonths and 4 ddys. H e  
mas a carpenter. and held the offices in \Vestfield of Justice of the Pence 
and County Con~missioner. 

2540. Elim, b. Nov. 25, I S I ~ :  d. Feh. 17. 1S2o. 
2341. Juliet, b. Aug. 29, 1st j ;  m. Grant C;omlricI~. 
2342. .&far?.. b. May 27. 1819; d. Jan. 17. rSg9. 
2343. Rhoda, b. Feb. 13. 1S21: d. Blay 6, rSgS. 
2344. Jane Ann, b. Aug. IS. 1S.i: d. 1S4o. 
2345. Isaac Townsend, b. Nov. 26, 1626. 

6 .  Asn Gootlyei~l; son of Joshua; b. in  Kc\\- Haven: d. Dec. 29. 
16S0, in Ganges, Jlich.; m. in Honler, N. Y.. .\Iarcb S ,  IS~G. Saucy Alvord 
(dau. of ~ h o m a s  Gould and Nancy Alvord), b. Jan. 2 j, 179s: d. Dec. IS, 
ISGG. in Arcade, N. V. H e  was a farmer and resided iu Arcade. 

2jj0.  Hollis Jacob, b. Dec. 17. 162s. 
23j1. P h e b e E , b . F e b . a J , x S j r .  . - .  

2 3 j ~ .  Charles Wallace, b. Oct. 20, 1639. . 

233. Charles Fenn, b. July S. rSjj; d .  in Indianapolis. Ind. . 
2jj4. Henry Zabina, b. Oct. 10, IS;?; d. in G~orgeto\\-n Hospital. D. 

C.. Jan. 21, 1S63, from army exposure; - -  

GSi. Tho~llns, son of Joshua; lived in Chnutanqua Count>-. S. Y ; 
m. Polly Hutchins; had two children, a son and :I dnushter. The uame of 
his son has not been ascertained. 

2360. Lovina, b. -. 

GSS. Joscpll, son of Joshua; lived in Horllcr. N. Y.: nl. April ( j .  

1834. Lucy Brown. H e  \\-as a teacher. county superil~tet~dent of scl~ools. 
supervisor of the town of Scott. She \\-as b. Scpt. 15. I S I ~ :  d. April XI.  - 
1697. H e  d. March S,IS~.I.  Both are buried in Xtn-atel. cemetery. Homer. - 

2370. Lucy Aurelia. b. Feb; 2; 18: j: m. Seynlonr. Q .  Ifinn. - 
2271. J. Clayton, b. Blarch S, 1Sj7. : 

2372. M. Antoinette, b. Jan. 50, rSji;  d. Oct; 7, I S S ~ ;  m. John W. 
Frederick. 

2373. H. Ursula, b. Sept. 29, 1S4j; m. D\vi@t D. Clark. 
2374. Nellie. b. Nov. 24, IS j4; d. Biay S. IS j,. 

G9O. \FTilli:rli~, son of David; lived in Trunlinsburs, N. P.; m. Julia 
H a n ~ n ~ e r .  b!o children. 

693. Elijall, son of David, lived in Tru~nansburg, N. Y.: In. July 5, 
1814, Sallie Hitcllcock. He d. Nov. 10. 18j1. 
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ZjIU. Caroline D.. b: Sept. 26. ISI j: m. Benjamin Lansing. ..- - , I I I .  David. b. Nov. I j. IS~:. 
2302. Russel. b. May 16. 1S20. 
.am -,og. Sarah L.. b. Sept 3. 1S22; m. Killiarn lliller. 
.a ->o.b - Lyman, b. Feb. 26, 1S26; d. unmarried. 
2511;. R i l l i s n ~  G.. b. Blay 4. rSnS. 
yotl. Rachel 0.. b. &larch 24, rdjr ; m. William Hazelette. 
Z j t l j .  Martha hl.. h. Jan. 50, 1S34; m. John Van Duran. 

(i!)5. I):~\-iil, son of David:--m. Nov. 21. 1823, Harriet, daughter of 
S ~ ~ O I I I ~ ~ I I  Norton and Harriet Doolittle; (2) April 5. rSjj. Amanda. dau. of 
Clark 1):tg~ctt and Anna Perrigo, b. hIay 16. ISXI; d. Dec. 6, ~ S g j .  He 
\\.iis :i f:trr~~er. lived in Ulysses, N. Y.. and d. Feb. 5. 1S64. 

-2400.. L u i s 3  BIaria. b. Nov. 16, 1834. - - 

24c>1. Jlar). Ann. b. hfay 14. 1S2j. 
24oz.. Orrllinda Elvira. b. Dec. 11. 1S26. . 

24wj. Addison Norton. b. Aug. 2s. rS2S. 
2404. Jnnles Decatur. b. Nov. 2. ~ S j o .  
2405. Jehial. b. Seht. 2. IS;:; d. Oct. 10. rSj;. 

Issttc 1)y scco~rd rl~arria=e:- 
2 ~ x 1 .  Harriet Eliza. b. Sept. 3. 1S36. 
24c1;. Irvin. b. -Jan. S. 1840. 
-4cld. Jefferson, b. Sept. 19. 1Sq1 : d. June S, rS4z 
2400. 3lan11itlg, b. Feb. 22,  IS.+^. 
2410. A I I I I ~ .  b. No\-. 12. 1345. 
2 4 1 ~ .  Dr~vid H.. b. Segt. 6. rS47. 
2412. E:lij:ti~ Sanford. b. June 13. ~ S j o .  
241:. Clarintla Amanda, b. Jan. 25, rSjr. 
2 4 ~ 4 .  Charles LIndison, b. June 24. rSsg., Resides in  Elmira. N. Y. 

Is a music teacher and piano tuner. 

,700. 1Clilll1. SOII of Jared, n-as in the lumber business in New Haven; 
In. Oct. 20,  ISII.  Julia. dau. of Jared Thompson, of Xew Haven, by firs3 
n-ilc. \\.l~o 11. in ISIS: (1) Sept. 22. ~ S r g ,  ~ e t s e ) ,  dau. of Elnathan Taylor. - 
of Nortl~licltl. b. 1757; d. ISG:. He d. 1S7j. . - . 

2420. Lydia Hotchkiss, b. Aug. -14. ISIZ;-d. Sept. 16. rSr5. 
2 .  Elihu Williams, b. May 24. 1Sr4; d. July 30, rS15. 
2422. Edward Elias. b. May 25, 1S16. - 

Issuc I)\- sccolld 111arria~e: 
2425. Job11 Tyler, b. Kov. 25, 1S2o;d. May 24. 1821. 

0 S l c l ~ l l c l ~ ,  son of Jared; m. Mary Bassetti (2) Sally Earker: (3) 
Al)ig:~il C. Rmdlcy; resided in Cedar Hill. H e  d. Jan. 16, 1S66. 

,2430. Edgar Foster, b. Nov. 20. 181s. 
'2431. Sarah, b. Nov. g, ISE; m. Charles Smith. 
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.. -4,-. -- Emily, b. March 17. 1924; m. Jeremiah Barnett. 
2455. Jane. b. July 7. 1S27; m. Albert A. Atwater. 

TO:!. Jatrllcs, son of Jared, d. Sep t  11. 1850; m. Jane 50, 1Sr7, Polly 
Bassctt ; resided in Cedar Hill. . 

2440. Horace. b. July 2 j ,  ISIS. 
2441. hIary Ann ; b. Sept. 2, 1620; d. unmarried. 
24-12. Charles G.. b. Aug. 20. 1Sz2; d. April 4, 1847. 
24.13. Henrietta, b. Feb. 2 j, 1832; unmarried; living in New Hnven. 

704. Jared, son of Jared, m. Huldzh AIling; d. Sept. 20. 1520; (2) 

April 25, rS21. Elizabeth. dau. of Amos Bassett and Hannah Goodyear: (3) 
Sarah Alderman. H e  lived a t  the corner of Academy and Green streets. 
New Haven; removed in  IS^, first to Ovid. N. Y.; second to Twinsburg. - 
Ohio, and then to Hopkins. Mich., and d. there March I j. 1673. 

2460. Albert A.. b. Dec. 30. ISIS. 
2451. Lewis E., b. March 26, 1820; d. Nov. 5, 1820. 

Issue by second marriage: 
2452. Lewis Bassett, b. July 21, 1825; graduated a t  Yale College: d. 

Nov. 16, 1Sg7. 
2455. Julia Ann, b. Aug g, 1624; m. William Powell. 

Issue by third marriage: 

2454. Edwin H.. b. Oct. 21, 1626; d. Dec. 27. 1827. 
245 j. Mary H.. b. Oct. 16, rSzS; m. John Baird. 
2456. Nathan S.. b. Feb. 6. 1831. 
2457. David P.. b. July I 3, 1635. 
24jS. Lyman A.. b. Dec. 25. 1637. 

70.5. Ceorgc, son of Jared; lived a t  Cedar Hill, Hamden; m. Jan 
21, ~ S j o ,  i\Irs. Julia Maria Leek. He d. Oct. 5 ,  1867. 

2460. Eunice Ann, b. Feb.. 1631 : d. young. 

7Ui.  ; i~~lc l in ,  dau. oE Jared; twin with Maria; m. Silas Bcckley. 
Children: William, Cordelia. - _ ..- - 

705. Bfi~ri:~, dau. of Jared; m. Harvey Bradley. - - 
Charles A.. lives in New Haven. 

709. \\'illi:~~u, son of Jared. b. May 21. 182S, m. Elizabeth Ford; 
residcd in New Haven. 

2470. Henry J.. b. July IS. 1829. 
?471. William Jared, b. Feb. lo. 1831: 
24;~. Mary Jane, b. Feb. 16, 183 j ; m Herman D. Clark. 

. 710. David, son of Jared, m. May 16, 193s. Emily 3laswell; (2) in 
rSjo, Mary Kitzmiller; res~ded in hlassiilon. Ohio. 
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1480. John M.. b. June 7, rSjg. 
2491. Emma Elizabeth. b. Dec. 29, 1842. 
2482. Harry E., b. June IS. 1S45. 
2483. Flora Hattie, b. Feb. 25, 1858; d. A ~ i l ,  1860. 

711. Joshua, son of Jared, twin with David, m. Sept. 19, 1830. 
Dorcas Bronson. H e  d. July 30, 1840. 

2490. David. b. Aug. 2. 18 jr. 
2491 .. Eliza Ann, b. June 6. 1833; m.. Jacob L. Batchelor. 
2492: George H.. b. April 19, 1835. 
2493. William. b. Dec. 7. 1837. 
2494. Cora Arabella,.b,. Jan. 22, 1840; d. July n r .  IS~O. 

. . 

730. Titus, s o n o f ~ n i s ,  lived in Orange County, N. C. 
2495. Moses. b. -. - 
2496. Isaac. b. - ; a missionary to the Indians, by whom he was 

, probably killed. 
2497- Hannah. b. - ; m. - Hicks. 
249% Louise, b. -; m. - Pendegras. 

. 721. A.rnold,son of Heman. m. Sarah. dau. of Lernuel and Sfary 
(Gridley) Lewis. He lived atasAiivafer 's hlills." and d. Nov. 26. 1626. 
She d. Dec. rr,  1845. aged 6j. . , . 

Alfred. b. Dec. 30. ISOI i d. Jan. 13. ~ S r r .  
Orrin. b. April 6, i803. 
Laura, b. Nov. 2, ISO~;  d. J&: 23, 1827. 
Charles, b. July 6, rSo j ; d. July jo,  IS^. 
Emeline, b. April 24, ISOS; d. Dec. 23, 1626. 
Belinda, b. July 17, ISID; d. Dec. 16. rSz6. 
John A., b. Sept. 24. I S I ~ .  

- 

Maria, b. May 19, 1814: m. April 14, rSjj. Francis Root; d. Nov. 
14, 1Sj6. 

Heman L., b. 3Iarch 26. I 8 17 ; d. June 16, 1 3 ~ .  

741. Jeremiah, son of Jeremiah, the first President of Middlebury 
College, Vt.. was born a t  New Haven. Conn., in 1774. He graduated a t  Yale 
College in 1793. was the youngest of his class and distinguished himself by . 
his scholarly attainments. H e  was tutor a t  Yale from 1795 to 1799. when 
h e  was appointed Principal -of Addison County Grammar School on the 
recommendation of Dr. Dwight, then President of Yale College. In 1800 
he  was appointed President of Middlebury CoIIege He continued to act. 
however, as principal of the grammar school until 1So5. Under President 
Atwater's administration the college grew and prospered In  ~Sog  he re- 
signed his office and accepted a similar position in Dickinson College a t  
Carlisle, Pa. After his resignation of the presidency of Dickinson in 1615 
he  returned t o  New Haven and established his residence there. His degree 
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of Doctor of Divinity \\,as conferred by the University of Pennsylvania. 
While residing in AIiddlebuq- he was married to Clarissa. daughter of Rev. 
Eleazer Storrs. who died a; Sew Haven in 1S34. H e  subs&uently mar- 
ried Mrs. Susan Barnes. whom he survived four years. Doctor Atwater 
continued to reside a t  New Haven until his death. July 29. 1358. 

ZjIo. Clarissa. b. May 2s. ~ S o j ;  m. Rev. 0. B. Butterfield. 
2 j r r .  i\ritlian~. b. Nov. 15, 1306. 
ZjIa. Ge0rge.b.Aug.S. rSoS;d.&XayIr, 1S1j. 
2 jr3. Janles Storrs. b. July 20, rsro; d. Oct. zj.  1.514. 
2 j 14- John Pbelps. b. March 4. 1813. 

743. Jollu, son of Jeremiah; m. Olivia Sedgwick; resided in Middle- 
bury. Vt., where both d .  - 

2520. Benjamin Sedgwick. b. rSoj: d. in Philadelphia, unmarried, in  
1540. 

253.  John G.. b. rSro; lived in Middlebury; removed to New York. 

i 4 G .  ~ 1 ~ a r l c s ~ ' s o n  of Jeremiah; lived in N e w  Haven: d. Feb. 21. 

1825; m. Oct. 4, 1So9, Mary 3Iera. i~ (dau. of Miles and Abigail Ann Beach. 
of hlilforcl), b. Feb. IS. 17Sj; d. Oct. 13, rS79. He graduated a t  Yale Col- , 

lege in I S O ~ ;  ordained and installed pastor oE thc Congregational church. 
North Branford. March I,  ~Sog. His 11-ife m. June 22. 1S27, (2) Abijah 
Fisher, of New York, by whom she had one child. Charles A. Fisher. 

2530. Charles Llerwin, h. April 2, rSrr ; d. Dec. IS, 1S24. 
Zjjr. Georke 3Ierwin. b. Oct. 19. ~ S r q .  
z ~ j z .  David Fisher, b. Oct. ag, ISIT. 
"--- -,,,. James Chaplain, b. Oct. IS. IS=[. 

550. .Jol~n, son of John; m. April r, 179s. Martha Ferguson, b. Feb. 
24. 1;s;. H e  was a hatter and lived in Phelps, N. Y. He d.  about ~ S r o .  
His great-grandson explains *'There \\-ere no United S ta tesn~a i l s  con~~ec t -  
ing \irestern hIassachusetts with the interior of N e w  York. My great- 
grandfather explains that he had waited several years for a n  opportunity 
to send a letter to hi=. son. About four hundred miles of sparsely settled 
wilderness separated them one hundred years ago. But little seems to 
have been known in hIass~chusetts of the division of the state of New 

a t  that time into counties. This  letter is addressed to the Genesee 
country. The Genesee river, a s  I understand it, is the outlet of the small 
lakes in the region where my grandfather settled." 

"CHF.STLR, October. 1% 

"MY DEAR SOX: Having an opportunity by \Ir. Xorce Tembrue, it i s  with pleasure 
I write you a few lines and inclose the copy of a letter which I haye recerved from 
your brother, whom I had not heard anything for seven ycars, excepting a rumor that 
he was dead. I request you to read it uith attention,and God grant that it may make 

: a deep impression on your mind. T o  be deprived of the society of my two children. 
the only ones  of their mother. has been to me a source of grief almost unsupportable. 
but the pleasing tidings from Joshua is a matter of joy to my soul. The ways of God 
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a r e  t o  us mysterious bu t  a lways right, and  I cannot bu t  hope, though undeserving. 
that  I shall yct have the  satisfaction.to hear  tha t  both m y  absent children are  walking 
in the  ways o i  righteousness, and that  I shall once more see them together before m y  
g ray  hairs g o  d o y n  with sorrow t o  the  grave. Much sickness and  much hard labor  
have becn m y  portion since you left me. a s  I have encountered many difficulties t o  
support a family. T h e  le t ter  you wrote  me  i received. but  i t  was  not in m y  power t o  
encourage you to  remove your  family there. a s  I was in  a log house in the wilderness 
and  had bu t  one dollar left when Iarr ived there. and had no provisions but what I pur- 
cllased on credit. I should be very glad to have you \-isit us. I would be very glad t o  
know the s ta te  of your farnily and your  future prospects in getting a living. I a m  o:d 
a n d  izrlirln a n d  think i t  not likely tha t  I shall eve r  go into  your country. bu t  should be - . 
pleused to  see  you a n d  your  wife and children here  if i t  s l~ou ld  be consistent with your 
interests t o c o n e .  I exchanged m y  place in the  Black River country with Enoch Lee 
for his iarm in Chester. thirteen miles from Westfield. 31ass.. where a t  present I reside. 
I t  is UII the turnpike road which leads from Pittsfield t o  \Vestfield. I have with me  two  
daughters  and  a wn .  Their-names a r e  Dolly Ann a n d  Nancy Dalton and  George. 
Your stepmother a n d  the  chi l j ren join. their best. wis l~es  with me for the  prosperity of -' 

yott crt~d your.family. T h a t  you may be wise and  bring up your children ia the nur ture  
and  adu~oni t ion of the  Lord i s  the ardent  prayer  of your  affectionate parent. 1 wish 
you to  wtite me  by the first opportunity a n d  let me  know how many children you 
hnve; What  are.their names?  - We al l  enjoy a tolerable state of health a t  present  

"Your affectionate parent. , 
, : '. 

. .. . . "JOHN ATWATEK." 
2540. John. b. Sept. 7. 1799. - : . 
2j41. Thorn?s, b. May 14..-~Sor. 

C I - .  -,42. Dolly Ann. b. -Dee. 29. IS?=; d. unmarried -Dee. 6; 1661. .- --.- - 
I j43. D a v i d  C.. b. June -7.: rSo3. 
--  ->44. Martha, b, June S, 18;b. . 

. . - - 
4 .>I. Josl~un,'son'o~ john, . . l i v e 4  in Edmardsv i l l e ,  Ill. ; m. June I. 

rbro. Rebecca \lralker. 

"SAINT C L A I R  COUNTY. l i l l l I .A?iA TERRITORY. JIarch 13, 1809. 
"I~ENEVOI.EZ(T PAKENT: T h e  Ereat ansie ty  I ha\-e to  hear  from you, a s  well a s  the 

prntitudc which. 1 owe t o  you, induced nte crncc more t o  write to  you, informing you 
th:it I ntn yet in the land of the living and enjoying. a tolerable state of health (which i s  
I-nc o i  the grextest of blessings this world affords). and  I hope these lines will find you 
toxerller wit11 your family enjoying the  same blessing; although I have been almost 
disconr:tged by frequent writing and  not henriug o word from you these nine years. 
and  :~lu~ostwi!hout any  sanguine. hopes .of ex-er see ins  o r  hearing from you, having 
w r i t ~ c n  to  you several t imrs  and,not  rece.i\-ing a n y  answer. yet, considering the satis- 
faction it  \\.auld give me to'hear frokii you arid considering that  my former letters were  
forw:trded b y  travelling peopleand that  they may  have miscarried,-from these con- 
siderntions I \v:ts induced to  write by the. mail. . I hope you will consider my solitary 
situ:rtion. bcing in a frontier country ncarly two t h o u s ~ n d  miles from any  relation that  
I know of. I will fiive ydu a short,ac&!unt of rny irav;ls since I left Hartford in the  
ye;tr I&: . I  enlisted in the  s e r h c e  df t h ~ C n i t e d  States  a t  Hartford. First, I went t o  
I'ittsburg a n d  remained there  the next wtnter. In  the  spr ing of I&I I descended the  
Ohio river ncxt to  the  mouth. where I rc~nairlcd abou t  seven months. and  a dismal 
plnce i t  was : as there were fronl-four-to eixhl o f  our  ln rn  called to  the world of spirits 
d:~ily. For some time therc  were.scarccly \veil $eople enough t o  take care of the sick 
and bur?- the dcad, and  I was taken sick amonK t h e  rest, and I knew not but it was t o  
be m y  tu rn  next. . But i t  pleased the  Divine Author of all f i d  to  raise me up again. 
Trot11 thence w e  ascended the  Tennessee river in o rde r  to  oFcn a ra:td through the 
wilderness to  h'atchez. a t  which .place I remained until June. rSoz. From thence I 
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ascended the 3lississippi to Kasskas, a t  which place I remained nntil the year 1805, a t  
which time I received my discharge; and a joyhl day it was to me. I then wenr to  St 
Louis, in the upper Louisiana. where I remained about two months, a t  which time I 
was solicited to go into the country where I gota rrhool, and have been teaching school 
the greater part of the time since. Shocking to relate. that from the time I left you 
and  brother John years before nntil abont twenty months since has been spent in open 
rebellion against the Supreme Magistrate of Heaven, violating His sacred laws and 
trampling them under foot It fills my son1 with horror when I reflect upon my past 
life, though I have abused the mercy of God ahd trifled away the precious time He has 
allowed me to make my calling and election sure. But thanks be onto His Holy Name 
that  He. has given me to see the awful condition that I was in. I w ~ l l  give you a little 
sketch of my pilgrimage, hoping and believing that it will meet with your approbation 
to  hear that your son has turned from sin and wickedness to s e r v i n ~  the living God. 

"About two years since my mind was greatly alarmed with the danger of sin and 
the deplorableness of my situation if I were to be called from time to eternity In the 
situation I was then in. and my mind being impressed to flee from the wrath to come. - 
But I turned a deal ear to these calls for about four months and still went on in sin, but- 
being frequently alarmed of my danger, I a t  last resolved to Bee from sin and serve 
the Lbrd. Accordingly I made the attempt,'and the more I prayed the greater my 
convictions were. until a t  last I was brought to believe there was no mercy for  such 
a wretch as I. hly groans, tears and sighs were all in vain not11 one evening. while 
prostrate before the Lord crying for mercy, the cloud was dispelled. tha bar of unbelief 
broken asunder, and the rays of divine light shone forth into my soul. I was enabled 
to rejoice in the Lord with that joy which is unspeakable and full of glory. The love 
that  I then felt for the human family and particularly for the children of the Lord, was 
inexpressibie. No human tongue can express nor pen describe what is expressed by 
those who are truly converted to God. I wish not to offend by giving so long a detail 
of my own experiences. The reason I am fearful is that when I left that part of the 
country revealed religion would have been called quite enthusiastical. But I hope the 
Lord has shewn you all the truth of it before this time, a s  well as  me. I wish not to 
put myself too forward in counseling a venerable parent. bly motives are pure in thus 
writing to you. Under these considerations I do earnestly exhort all who have not 
experienced the forgiving lo1.e of God not to delay one moment more of the precious 
time but to be up and striving to obtain an interest inChrist Jesus before it is everlast- 
ingly too late, lest God should call you away and yod be deprived of the opportunity. 

"Please wrlte to me respecting my brother John : where he is. I have nothing more 
to  write a t  present. and nlay you so run as to obtain the prize that is laid up in heaven 
for all them that are faithfully serving the Lard is the fervent prayer of 

U J o s ~ u ~  AT~VATER:' 

2550. Eliza, b. May 12. 1811. 
25j1. Frances.  b. Sept.  6. 1813. 
2552. John, b. O c t  5, 1815. 
2553. Julia. b .  March 20, 1817. 
2554. Emily,  b.  Dec. 20, 1822. 

75;5. George, son of John ; lived in Westfield. Mass. ; m. Eliza Hough  
i n  rSg=; d. Dec.. I S ~ S ,  aged  78. 

25 j j. Martha. Eliza, b.1833; d. you'ng. 
2556. William Henry.  b. June 15, 18: j. 

2557. John C., b. Sept.  17. ~Sqo .  
25 55. Clarissa Frances,  b. June. 1843. 
2559. Edward  West,  b. Feb. 23, 1354. 
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'704- Betsey, dau. of Stephen; m. March rg, rS20. Truman Post, b. 
Dec. 11, 1796, in Cornwall, Vt H e  was a farmer a t  Waverly, Ill.. where 
he d. Oct. 29. 1847. She d. in August. rS61. 

Daughter. b. Dec. 7. 18zo. 
Reuben Leonard, b. Dec. 15. 1821 ; m. Louisa Mason; (2) Mary An- 

derson, of Louisville, Ky. 
LaFayette, b. Aug. 20. 1823; m. Huldah E. Root. of Plymouth, Conn. 
Charles Rollins. b. Jan. 15. 1826; m. Oct. 10. 1853. Caroline Lathrop 

Parsons. H e  is. a .grain a n d .  agricultural .implment.dealer.at Fort - 
Worth. Texas: 

Charles, b. Oct A, 1854; m. Nov. 4. 1874. Ella L. Merriwether. 
Aurelian Atwater, b. Oct  x8, 1856; m. June 16. 18ga. Mary L. Johnson. 
Carroll Lathrop, b. Sep+ 9,1859; m Oct. IS. 1879, Mary L. Sraley. 

Herbert. b. Dec. 27. 1S27; m. Emerette Peck; (2) Julia Havens, S t  - 
Louis. Mo. 

Haniet .  b. Dec. 27, r S q ;  d. April 3, 1849; m. Gustavus A. Hull. Louis- 
ville! .Ky. 

E v a  Ann, b. Nov. 20, I S ~ I ;  d. in 1665; m. Paul Selby, Springfield. 111. 
Henry JIartyn, b. harch  20, 1S54; d- in  April, 1862; m. Elizabeth Ray- 

burn. 
Emma Brooks. b. July 20. 1836; d. Nov. 7. 1847. 
Truman Sanford, b. Dec. 7, 1839; m. Fannie Wilson; lives a t  Wash- 

ington. D. C. 

7~7. S ~ ~ I I ~ . O ~ ~ : L ,  dau. of Amos; m. May 8, 1600, John Bryan. H e  
removed to Clinton. N. Y.  

Rhoda, b..Fe'b, 13. ISOX. , 

Samuel Treat. b. Oct 2 j, i8oz.. 
Abigail, b: July zr. 1807; d. May jo, 1892. 
Sophronia. b. Sept. 2, 1804. 
Ursula; b: Jan. 25, 1809. 
Johpnna. b."Nov. 25. 1810. 
John, b. A&. 25. I S I ~ .  
Ashbel, b. Feb. I. 1815. 
Roderick, b. July 21, 1817. 

7G9.  Lucius, son of Amos; m.'3Lary Churchill, of South Farms, 
Middletowu; settled in Bristol. Conn.. and d.  in  1834. She was b. July 6, 
1773; d.  BIay 6.  1836. 

2560. Carlos, b. Feb. 2 . ~ 7 9 7 ;  m. Hannah Larkin. 
2561. Lucius. Jr.. b. April 24. 179s. 
2562. Rhoda, b. Nov. 16, 1500. 
2563. Nelson. b. Aug. lo, 1603; d: July 21, 1872 

r 2564. Mary, b. Dec. 4. 1805. 
2565. Emily, b. June 2 j .  1806. 
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2566. Juiia, b. June 26, 1810. 
2567. Julia. b. Dec 12. 1811. 
2565. William. b. Oct. 24, 1813. 

iS1. Caroline, dau. of Joshua; m. May, 1814, Jared Potter Kirtland. 
b. Nov. 10. 1793. in Wallingford. Conn. H e  removed t o  Ohio. where he 
became President of the Ohio State Medical Society and distinguished 
himselE also in politics. 

iSB.  Enlily, dau. of Joshua; rn. Dr. Friend Cook. of \rVallingr^ord. 
who removed to Windsor. Conn.. and afterward to Atwater, Ohio. where 
he practiced his profession until his death, Feb. 8, 1857. - - 

Helen 8.. b. Nov. 12.  IS^; d. Feb. 1, 1827. 
Joshua A.. b. Sept. 29. 1629; d. NOV. I. 1344. 
Frances A.. b. Nov. 25. 1853; d. July 20. 1S34. 
Emma G.. b. Nov. 29. 1636. 
Frances I.. b. Yay IS. rS~o.  
William Shelton. b. July 13. 1662; d. Dec. 31, 184s. 

5%. C:xleb, son of Joshaa; formerly resided in Atwater. Ohio. but 
returned to Wallingford, Conn,; m. June I,-1326, Julia A. Rice; (2) Sept. 
10, iS31. Elizabeth L. Clark. 

2j70. Joshua. b. Oct.. 1832: d. young. 
2571. Caleh, b. Oct.. 1833; d. young. 
2572. Elizabeth L., b. Jan.. 1835; d.  young. . 

2573. Mary Lyman, b. Sept. 6. 1837; m. William G. Choate. 
2574. Caroline Elizabeth. b. Sept. 26, 1838; m. Calvin Goddard. 
..,--- 
-3.3. Julia A.. b. Sept.. 13qo;d. young. 
2576. Caleb Huntington, b. March 7, 1843. 
2577. Edgar. b. Sov. 24, 1850. 

7%. doshun, son of Joshua; lived in Catskill. X. Y.; m. Mary Hull. - 
dau. of Orrin Day and Mary Burr Hull, b. May I j, 181 I ; d. May 10, 1877. - 
He mas in the ins-rance business. H e  d.  May jo, 1879. - 

2530. Henry D.. b. May 23. 1835. 
2531. Mary E.. b. June 5. 1837; m. James K. Spaulding. 
253~.  Emily A.. b. Oct. 30, rS45; unmarried. 

757. Tl~otllns C., son of Joshua; rn. April. 1S53, Harriet E. Cook. 
H e  d.  in 1S7o. 

2590. Catherine E. C.. b. May 2j. 1637; m. C. E. Chadbrown. 
2591. Thomas Cooke. b. Feb. 8, IS jg. 
2592. Willianl Augustus: d. a t  Hudson, Wis., July 6. 1892, unmarried. 
2593. Joshua; unmarried. 
2504. Harriet. b. - ; m. 0. hf. Fernald. 
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759. Xdgnr, son of Joshua; m. Dec. 24, 1S4j. Sarah Yale. He lived 
a t  Wallingford. Conn.. where he d. Oct. 7. 1850. She d. March 5. rgoo. 

2600. Sarah Kirtland, b. Sept. 25. ISM; m. F. R. Manning. 
2601. Eliza W.. b. April 6, 1848.; unmarried. 
2602. Edgarine L., b. Sept. 26. 1850. unmarried. 

700. John, son of Joshua; m. 0ct.-11; 1838. Caroline Diana Hall: d. 
June 25, 1946, agcd 31; (2) Eliza A. Hall. Jan.. 1849; d. Nov. 30, 1881. 
aged 64. Both daughters of Russell Hall.and Mary Kirthnd. .He d. Dec. 
24. 1896. H e  was one of the oldest and most esteemed townsmen of Wal- 
lingford, Conn., one of the few remaining who, a generation ago. com- 
prised the most influential class of citizens. H e  came from one of the 
earliest and perhaps most proniinent-families . His father before him, like 
himself, was for many years a deacon in the Congregational church, of 
which he was a conspicuous and deeply-respected member. H e  was one 
of thirteem children. all of whom are now dead. The entire life of Mr. At- 

-. 
water was passed in his native town.- Always s modest, retiring man, he 
shrank from public o M e ,  though he had. first and last, held many positions 
of trust and responsibility. H e  was for many years a director in the sav- 
ings bank; for a considerable time was its secretary and treasurer, and a t  
.the time of his death its vice-presidert. His principal activities, however. 
were in the service of his church. During his long life he was unremitting 
in his devotinn to his Christian calling, and for his pure and upright life 
possessed in rare degree the confidence and esteem of the entire com- 
munity. 

2610. Mary Elizabeth, b. Feb. 22. 1642. 
261 1. John Russell, b. July 3, 1643; d.  June I:, 1871. 
26r2. IVilliam Wadsworth. b. June 11. 1846; d .  Feb. 9, 1866. 
2613. Caroline H., b. March 24. 1.558; d. March S. 1862. 

791. Wil l iam,  son of Joshua; m. Oct. 5. 1649. Elizabeth Helfenstein 
2620. Elizabeth H. ; m. - Ashley. 
262 r .  Laura A. ; m. - Kirkham. 
2622. William. . 

792. Mary Ann, dau. of Joshua; m. Lieutenant Garret Barry. who 
removed to Milwaukee, Wis. H e  and his son William were drowned in 
Lake hlichigan when the steamer '' Lady Elgin" was lost. She d. in St. 
Paul. 

Josephine. m .  John Watson. 
Mary A.. m. Leonard Rundlett. They have daughter. Garretta, b. 

Aug., 1857. . 

Garretta, m. George Nash. Two children: Sybil, b. 1891; Garrett 
: Barry, b. May, 1865. 

bf arie ; unmarried. 
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Elizabeth; m. Edgar  Atn-ater. 
William. drowned. 

SZO. Phillens, son of Russel; m. Jan. 9, 1814. Hannah K. Boyd; 
(2) Apnl I& 1857. Sarah B. Horton. H e  d. Nov. 14 1565, having had no 
children. 

S9-L EIei~x-y S., son of Russel; m. April 14. 1831, Sarah L. Leary; 
(2) Oct. 5. 1957. Delia V. Tufer. H e  is a minister of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church. 

263'o. Sarah Lane. b. Dec. 6, 1832. 
2631. Hannah hlaria. b. Sept. 30, 1835; d. Nov. 3. 18j8. 
2632. Julia Potter, b. Dec. 2, 1837; d. Sept. 27, 1641. 
2633. Henry Russell. b. July .+. 1642. - 
2634. Cornelia Cooper. b. July 5, 1645; d. Dec. 21, 1846. 
~$35. Clara Cornelia Cooper, b. June 15, 1846; d. Sept. 10. 1649. 

--- 
S34. Will in~n,  son of Rufus; m. Mary Ellen Elliott: (2) Catherine 

Babson. Went t6 Manchester. Nova Scotia, and settled in Newbury- 
port, Mass. H e  was a master mariner, but by trade a cooper. 

2636. James B. 
2637. Rufus; d. a bachelor. 

Issue by second marriage. 
263s. William, d. in infancy. 
2639 William Collins, b. Nov.. 182 j. 
2640. Joseph, b. Nov.. 182 j ; d. in infancy. 
2641. Joseph Babson. b. Nov., 132 j .  
2642. Constant Loyal Tuttle, b. Sept. 29. 1.530. 
2643. Mary Ann, b. Sept. IS, 18;a; m. Joseph Hall. 

S4O. Alrurus, son of William; m. - McCoy. They lived in Guys- 
boro, Nova Scotia. 

2644. James.. 
264j. Tohn. 
2646. Alvarus. 
2647. Harvey. 
2648. William. 
2649. Joseph. 
2650. Charles. 
26 j I. Amelia. 
2652. Margaret. . 
2653. Elizabeth. 

S57. Ricllurtl, son of Abel Ward; m. Caroline 13 Butler; (2) Rita 
. H. Morris, b. in Derby; d .  Aug. 24, 1867. He was-a seafaring man, lived 

in New Haven, and d. in Staten Island, Oct. S, 1646. 
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26j4. Mary Caroline, b. April 2. 1830; d. Jan.. 1863. 
26 j j. David M.. b. Jan. 23. 1834. 

864. Ll~nlnn, son of Ira: m. in Southington. Aug. 28,1835, Mary, 
dau. of Samuel Johnson. H e  lived in Windsor. Conn.. and was a shoe 
manufacturer. H e  served in the legislature. 

2655. Charles Ward, b. Oct. 25. 1836; d. Sept. a. 1839. 
2659. Albert Clark b. March 7. 1839; d. March S. 1839. 
2660. Ambrose Johnson. b. March 7, 1.539; d. March 17, 1939. 
2661. Mary Elizabeth. b. Dec. 16. 1840; m. Sept. 5, 1661, James H. 

Smith. 
2662. Edward Johnson. b. Feb. XLI. 1843. 
2665. Harriet Esther. b. June 2. 1845; m. Nov. 28. 1883, Frank W - 

Cadwell. 
2664. qeorgianna Tuttle, b. Aug. 23. ISJS; d. Sept. 21. 1851. 
~66j. Emma Cornelia. b. Aug. 16,.18j1; m. June 19, 1872. Theodore 

W. French, . 
2666. Alice Eliza, b. Jan. 18. 1853. 
2667. William Lurnan, b. Oct. 25, 18jj. 
2665. George Whittlesey. b. Feb. 25. IS~S. 
2669. Carrie, b. May 23, 1862; m. Oct. 2, 1694. William H. Brooks. 

86s. Albert, son of Linuc; lived in Montreal; m. in June, 1827. 
Abigail S. Mitchell. H e  d. April 22, 182s.- 

2670. Albert William. b. June 2 j, rSzS. 

S7.2. Ed\\-iu, son of Linus; d: .June IS. 1S74; m. May.23. 1833, Lucy 
Huntington Greene, of' Vergennes, Vt. H e  was a merchant in Montreal. 
Canada, where he is. buried. 

2671. Henry ~ i l l i a m ,  b. April I, 18~4- 
2672. Sarah Jane, b. Jan. 25, 1S36; m. C. S. Blackman, New Haven. 

Conn. - 
2673. Charles Linus, b- June IS, 1838; drowned in Lake Champlain. - 
2674 Edwin Greene, b. Feb. 5, 1840; unmarried. - 
26jj. Benjamin Ellery. b. Jan. 21. 1845; d, Oct. 28, 1846. 
2676. Mary Eliza, b. Jan. 6, IS~S; d. Nov. rr, 1363. 
2677. Maria Amelia. b. May 20, 1850. 
267s. Lucy H. Greene, b. hlarch. 1852; d.  Nov. 21. 18sj. 

874. Ajt~cl in,  dau. of Linus; d. hfarch 5. 1S77; m. Jan. 29, 1831. 
Zimri Root, b. hIay 19, 1So6; d.  Oct. 8, 1872. He was a farmer. They re- 
sided in Williston. -Vt.. where both a re  buried. She d.  March 5, 1677. 

'Henry. b. Feb. 24, 183 j: d. young, 
Lucy Maria, b. Nov. 24, 1836; rn. March rr, 18jS, Lewis Holt Talcott 
Jane Eliza, b. Aug. 13, 18qr. 
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Henry. b. Nov. 27. 1845. 
Charles Isaac. b. May I, IS@. 

875. 1sa:tc H., son of Linus; d. Jan. I. 1846 ; m. in Montreal Francis 
Hibbard. 

2679. Fraccis. b. - ; d. 1847. . . . . 

870'. IIir:i111, son of Jonathan ; m. 1830, Hannah Miner. b: April 29, 
1806; d .. Feb. II.,ISSI. H e  mas a farmer a t  Williston. Vt.. and NorEolk. 
N. Y., +here he held the offices of town clerk, justice of the peace, super- 
visor and  assessor. 

26So. Henry M.. b. April IS, 1832; d. April 18, 1833. 
26S1. Edwin H . b. April 30. 1654. 
26Sz. Lucius L., b. Sept. 4, 1Sj6; d Sept. rr ,  1892. 

I .  

880. Axl~brose, son of Thomas. b; in  Burlington. Vt; d. April 7, 
1878; m. Sally L. Qrem (dau. Lemuel and Polly Warren), d. Ang.. 1870; 
(2) m. in rS71, Betsey Drew Connor. He was a carpenter and builder; re- 
sided in Burlington, where his mill is recorded and both are buried. The  
'follo~ving is copied from his biography, wn.tten by himself: 

"My father. whose name was Thomas. was born in Cheshire, Conn.. on the tqth of 
. 

April, 177j, the day of the battle of Lexington. the first battle of the Revol~rtionary 
war. When a young man he learned thc.trade of tanner and shoemaker. which busi- 
ness he follo\ved for about twenty years. ..After his minority he went to Rutland, Vt.. 
and worked for a man named Steven Herne. It was her* that he became acquainted 
with my mother. Betsey Boyden. They removed to Shelburne and lived rherr with 
my grandfather, where I was born on January at, 
1803. When my prrandhther sold his farm in Shel- 
burne, hc bought in Burlington other property. . . 
3fy father also bought a.piece of land pear my  
grandfather's. where he built a house. and before 
I was one year old he moved into it and my grand- 
father ruoved in with him while be was building a 
house on his own farm. My father, after a few 
years, finding he had not as  much land a s  he .. 
wanted, exchanged his house for a piece of land 
n little farther north; where he built a house and 
established a country tavern. where he lived about 
eighteen years, clearing up and tilling his land 
in the summer and working at  his trade in the 
winter. . . 

" I  can nlso call to  mind my mother while she sat 
beside the old spinning-wheel, plying both hand 
and foot in spinning out the long thread that was 
afterward t o  he woven into cloth to furnish ns 
with nnderrarments. or oerhaps she stood beside AMBROSE AT'vATER-SO. 860. - . - 
the larger wheel in making into yarn the long 
white rolls of wool that were taken from the backs of the harmless sheep, being con- 

. verted into cloth for the outer garments. 
' 

" And how it has gladdened my heart on a cold December day to have a nice coat or 
pants made from the cloth spun and sometimes woven by the kind hand of my good 
mother. And how often I have sat on a winter's night in front of that old-fashioned 
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fireplace filled with wood and sending forth its radiant heaf that one could hardly 
pass within six foot of. my father and mother, with their little groups of farm children 
busily engaged in making shoes or boots. and she in knitting stockings to keep our 
little feet from the cold and chilling blasts of winter. 

"The inhabitants soon raw the necessity of having acchool-room. 60 they collected 
hemlock logs together and built a school-house and covered the roof with boards and 
slabs from a saw-mill near by. The  cracks between the logs were filled with sticks 
and clay. There was a large Dutch fireplace a t  one end of the room large enough to 
take in a three-foot stick of wood, and two large stones to keep the wood from the 
hearth. There was one door, behind which the boys' hats were hung upon some 
wooden pegs, and on the other side of the chimney the girls' bonnets were hung in a . : , . . . 
similar manner. The door was made with three pieces of board. with cleats nailed 
crosswise. Th% door was hung with leather hinges and fastened with a wooden latch, 
with a string haneing down on the outside to raise the latch with. The windows, three. 
in number, were twelve lights of 7x9 glass. The writing desks were made by putting 
wooden pins into the logs end laying boards.thereon. The seats were made of slabs 
with four legs. The scholars when writing sat with their backs toward the teacher. - 
and when not writing sat facing her. Small seats were placed on the outside of these. 
made for the smaller scholars. A comlnon pine table, with a chair for the teacher. was 
placed in thecenter of the room. A broom made of hemlock boughs, a water pail and 
a wooden fire-poker stood in the corner. Thusfitted out, the s s b 4 d ~ c o n s i d e r e d  a 
very good one for the little yrchins who assembled there for about three months of the 
winter and.perhaps a s  much in the summer. This is the place where I went to school 
from the time I was five.nntil.1 was eighteen years of age. After I was too old to be 
sent to school the school-house was torn doivn and a brick one built in its place, in 
which my sister taught a few years afterwards. 

i . 3 . .  

" -4s I have said. my father kept a country tavern. One cold winter's day, when I 
was eighteen or nineteen years old, a man drove up to the door with his daughter. a 
girl.of some fifteen or. sixteen years.. They same in, and there being no fire to speak 
of. 1 went out.and picked up some small sticks of wood and made a very brisk one. 
The man's name was Lemuel Drew. from Charlotte. and, having ridden some distance 
and being rather cold. he thought that he would take a glass of sling.u, I went into 
the bar and made it, a s  was the custom then, and he drank some and handed the rest 
to his daughter, but she refused. I told her she had better drink snme. as it was cold 
and the sling would help to keep her warm.: She however declined. 

"After I was twenty-one years old I remained a t  home and worked for my father 
part of thetime, and a t  other times I worked ont wherever I could find employment 
until I was twent)--three years old. JIy father then, having sold his tavern. built a 
house on his farm, o r  on the street farther east, and went there to live. The man who 
bought the tavern repaired it and employed a-man by the name of Nathaniel Thayer 
td do the jdb. Thik Thayer was a single man a t  the time and an intimate acquaintance 
of mine, and while.-he was at  work there I made a bargain with him to work with him 
for three years and learn the carpenter's trade. He was to pay me one-half what he 
charged for me by the day, including board. This, I thought, wasabout a s  much as I 
could earn i n  any  other way. I t  amounted to about thirteen dollars a month, and 

. learning the trade in the bargain. I began work with him on the first of JIarch. 1823; 
on March I, 1816. I had served out my apprenticeship. 

Previous to  this time:however. and after  I had worked for him a little more than 
a pear. he sent me to do a job a t  the old house where I used to !ive. In the meantime 
Mr. Drew had moved from Charlotte and taken a liouse in the neighborhood, the nest  
house to where I was a t  work, and while I was a t  work a very pert. smart-looking girl 
came in and Mr. Gee introduced me to Miss Drew. But it never occurred to me that I 
had seen her belcrz. until a year  or two afterward. whe.n she brought it to my remem- 
brance by saying. ' I  believe you a re  the boy that burned up all your mother's oven 
wood.' After I got through with Thayer I went to work a t  times by the day, and 
sometimes by the job. The first job I took was to build a house for Mr. Partridge, for  



which I received 6fty dollars and my board. B1y next job was to finish off a brick 
house for Ira Nash, for which I took a cook stove in part payment. This wasas g d  
to  me a s  money. a s  I soon expected to  want to use at. 
" I worked in this way for about a year. when I thought i t  about time to build me a 

house and ge t  married. In the fall of 1817. after having b o u ~ h t  a small piece of land 
about half a mile south of the village of Burlington. 1 put hp s frame for a two-story 
house and t h e  roof on. On November 4 the aforesaid Sally Drew and I were mamed. 
and. a s  I often remarked, that  was the happiest event of m y  whole life. 

".ifter we had been married about eighteen months we were presented with a little 
son. to our great  joy and delight We called him Edgar Warren. This was the begin- 
ning of life. and  after that we had five other children. and named them in the follow- 
ing order: Lncy Ann, Thomas Osborne. Charlotte Almira. Mary Elizabeth and Henry 
Harrisdn. After a b w  years I began to find that we lived a little too far out of the 
v~llage. Jfy business called me a little too fa r  from home, therefore. after b e ~ n g  there 
for nine years. I bought a lot in the village. sold our old place and built and moved 1 
into the village, where I now live a t  the age of nearly sevsnty-two years." - a6go. Edgar  W.. b. June 15. 1829. 

2691. Lucy Ann. b. July 4, 1631;d. -. 
~ 6 9 2 .  Osborn T., b. April z. 1834; d. -. 
2693. Charlotte Almira, b. March 19, 1856; d. Nov., 1S6j; m. Dr. H -  

J. Hill- 
2694. Elizabeth M.. b. June 17. 183s; d Aug., 1896; m. Dr. P. J. 

Kent. Left one son. Arthur Atwater Kent. 
269j. Henry Harrison, b. Jan. 13, 1840. 

S S 3 .  Lu~natl R., son of Thomas, d. July, 1892; m. by Rev. Joseph 
Travis  in  Milledgeville, Ga.. July 47 ,  1834. Ann Maria Farnsworth (dau. of 
hfoses and  Eunice Mattoon. of Burlington. Vt.): d. June rr. 183j; (2) m. 
by Geo. B. Cheever in New York city. May 9, 1S56. Ann Huff Farnsworth, 
b. in  Dorset. Vt., March 25. 1826; d. Jan. 26. rSSg; she was a cousin of first 
wife. H e  mas a n  insurance and real estate agent in Grand Rapids, Mich., 
where he resided, his will is probated. and the three are buried. 

2701. Mary Caroline, b. Feb. 6, 1860; m. Charles Bert Kelsey. 

S S 3 .  W i l l i a ~ l ~  Warren, son of Thomas, m. Dec. 12, 1842, Eliza. 
dnu. of Joshua Barnes and Mary Alvord. H e  resided in Burlington, Vt. 
A s  he  was  a Methodist minister he resided and preached in Enosburg, - 
hfilton. Rutland. Bristol. Brandon, Vergennes and Burlington, Vt.; Johns- 
bury and Crown Point. N. Y.. and West Worthington. Mass. He learned - 
the  trade of printer. but entered the ministry, joining the Troy conference 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. After 1870 he passed his life in Bur- 
lington, where he actively engaged in temperance work; established The 
v c r ~ ~ ~ o n f  Wilrtcss. a temperance paper; also was editor and publisher of 
The Vcraro~~l  Directory about 18 j j-63. 

2710. Wilbur Olin, b. May 3. r 8 ~ .  
271 I .  Florence Amelia, b. May 29. 1852. 

SD1. Louisa, dau. of Phineas; m. by Bishop John H. Hopkins. Oct. 
.. 26, IS.@. Lemuel S. Drew, of Burl in~ton.  H e  is a breeder of Ayrshire 

cattle on Lakeview Farm in South Burlington. 
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Frances Louisa. b. July 2. 1850; d. May 31. ISSJ ; m. Dr. G. H. Tenney, 
of Westborough, Mass. 

Frances Latita, b. Dec. 1871: m. Abel Blodgett Tracy, of Randolph. Vt. One 
daughter. Isabella, b. March 12. 189j. 

Charles L.. b. July 2, 1853; d. Jan.. 1854. 
Sarah E.. b. Feb. 22.18 j6; d. Aug. 2, 1S63. 
John Ho\\-ard: b.   arch 1, 195s. 
Fred Atwater. b. Aug. 9, 1860. He is a farmer, and m. Aug., ISSS, 

Miss Olive Davis, of Plattsburg. 

Ha.=l Louisa, b. Jlay, 1889. 
Dorothy. b. Feb. la ,  18gg 

900. Fri~~lces LU., dau. of William; m. January. 1856, Hon. Sidney 
Lawrence, of BIoira, N. Y. - s h e  d. in r8qo. The following is from a news- . - - 
paper clipping: 

"Hon. Sidney Lawrence, better known as  Judge Lawrence, died a t  his home in 
Yoira. &lon&ay. May 19. 1892. aged go iears .  He was ren~arkably well preserved for a 
man of h i s  aye, and his.-mmd wasas clear and calculating, till withm-a few hours of - -- - 
the Last. a s  in his most vlgorous manhood. He was born Dec. p. 1801, and lived in 
.\[oira nearly-all of his life,. He was the.son of Jonnthan Lawrence, one of the first 
settlers of that town. who established his home on the old Lawrence farm west of that  
village, through which the Lawrence bi+k courses, and which is still a part of the 
La\\-rence estatc. Hon. D. W. Lawrence. and.  C. J. Lawrence, of this village, :are 
nephews of the deceased. 

"Sidney Lawrence early exhibited the qualities of a born financier and manager of 
affairs. He was a la\vyer'by&cupation, and for many years held the office of Justice 
of the Peace in Jfoira. transactingabout all the legal business for the western part of 
the county. H e  was.for a time successful1y engaged in the mercantile business, acted 
as a surveyor. and followed sever.&l lines of occupation a t  the same time. besides 
farming. By prudent rr~anzgement and ecoriomy he soon amassed the foundation of a 
fortune while his iather was yet'living, ahd-when-the latter died he inherited a large 
estate, which adiled to  his means.: . . 

"He was for longyears  the foremost man in the western half of the county, and held 
the oficcs of Counts  Surrogate. Member of Congress in xi;, and 1544, and Member of 
Assembly in 1946. . H e  was always zsterling Democrat. except in the days of the Free 
Soilers. when he left that, party for a time, but returned to  it after the passage of the 
Douglas Enabling act. For long:years'he acted a s  agent for the Peter Rean tract of 
land, comprising the southwest quaitet-of the town of Xoira; and finally purchased 
the balance o i  the tract. He was.a mepber  of the official board of the Jloira Methodist 
Episcopal church for Inore t h a n f t y  years. . ' . 

"By careful rnanzgem&t and far-sighted i&estments. his property accun~ulared 
unG1 he became the wealthiest citizen in this county. his estate having been estimated 
for the past lifteen years a t  about'half a rnillion,consisting of lands, government 
bonds. etc. T h e r e  wtis hardly ever a time when he had not from S~5,ooo to  $zj.oooon 
cull deposited in the JIalone banks, subject to  check. For many years he was Presi- a 

dent of the Nationill Bank of Yalone. the predecessor of The People's Xational Bank. 
Until very recently his principal landed properties comprised three farms in Jfoira, 
wllicll contained n total of a thousand or more acres. 

"l lr .  Lawrence married, for h i s  first wife. Mary Fuller. a sister of the late Albert 
Fuller. of JIoira. His second wife, mother of his surviving children. who died a few 
yenrs ago. was Frances Atwater, daughter of the late Dr. Atwater. of Rurlington, Vt. 
Mr. Lawrence leaves one son and two  daughters to cherish his memory. William S.. 
who resides in 3loira. Mrs. J. H. ,King, of Malone. and Jlrs. Charles Levengood." 
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003. Gcorge E., son of William; m. Frances H. Brownell. 

2720. Willie, b. April 8. 1867; d. July 25, 1867. 
2721. Junie Louisa, b. March 17. 1870. 

004. EIirunl H., son of William, a physician in Burlington, VL ; m. 
Nargaretta 11. Waring. 

2730. Albert W.. b. July 24, 1861. 
2731. Clara, b. May 21, 186+ 
2752. Florence W., b. June 17. rS66; d. Aug. 20, 1867. 
2733.. Bertha. b. April. 1872. 
273.1. Nary. b. -. 
2735. Lawrence. b. about 1880. 

005. Frecleric Augustus, son of William; m. in Norfolk. N. 
Y., June 17, 1Sj7. Anna Naomi, d a u  of Aeric G. Bradley and Hovey E. 
Wiasloh.. b. Sept. 16, 1832. He is a merchant and lives a t  Clearwater, 
Cal. H e  mas Major of the Forty-second Illinois Volunteers, 1863 to 186j. 

t 
2740. Stella Cornelia, b. April 21. 1358; m. June. 1876. Dr. James 

Kingbury, now living a t  Katoomba. N. S. W., Aus. 
2741. Fanny Maria, b. Dec. 15. 1.561: m. Dec. 24, 1689, Edmard F. 

Gaines. now living a t  Clearwater, Cal. They have three chil- 
dren, all girl:. 

2742. Edmard Paul. b. June nr. 1566; d. Dec. ;, 1897. 
2743. Hubhard Gale, b. July 2j, 1870; m. April 11. 1894, Mattie 

Angels, living a t  Downey. Cal. 

9OG. Edwartl D., son of William; lived in St. Paul, Minn.; m. 
Sarah J. TVaring; ( 2 )  Caroline A. Evarts. 

2750. Ella E.. b. NOV. 20. 136s. 

007. Lylll:un \Veti~lore, son of .William; .b. in Burlington. Vt.;  
d. Dec. 19, I S ~ I ;  m. by Rev. Dr. Cutler. hIay 9. 1561, Elizabeth A. Turnure 
( d m .  of Robert and Elizabeth Parsons. of New York), b. Jan. IS. 184;. 
H e  was a n  artist (water color) and illustrator, and resided in Brooklyn, 
where he is buried- 

2760. Frank Glnsgow, b. March n, 1962. 
z7G1- Minnie Delia, b. Jan. 8, 1864; d. Jan. j, 1867. 
2762. AIaud, b. Jan. 17. 18G6; d. ~ u n e  2. 18Gg. 
2763. Lyman William, b. Oct. 12, 1871; unmarried; lives in Brooklyn. 

His occupation is heating and ventilating engineer. 
2764. Elizabeth, b. Feb. 20, 187j ; unmarried. 

. 019. Ricl~nrcl D., son of Caleb, m. - . He d. Dec. 28, 1852. 

2770. Richard D. 
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040. Elnatl~an, son of Thomas; lived in New Haven; m. hfay 21, 

1796. Ruth  Caroline Pamela. 

2790. George. b. June 8, 1797; d. 1\13rch 25, 1827. 
zjgr. Ruth C.. b. April 29, 1799; m. George Rowland, 
2792. Rebecca Shipman, b. Jan. 7. I&I; d. Dec. 15. 1302. 

2793- Rebecca Shipman, b. O c t  r. ISOZ: m. Peter S. Sham. 
2794. Margaret, b. Jlarch 29, ~Soo: d. Oct. 2. 1906. 
279s. Thomas. b. March 24. 1807; d. unmarried. 
2796. Margaret, b. &fay 17, 1609. . . 

942. ~onatllan, son of Thomas; lived in New Haven: m. Jennette 
Knos. 

2800. John K.. b. ~Soo;  d.  Nov. 4. ISM. 
2801. Norman, b. April 20, ~ S o z ;  m. -; d. 1853. 
2502. Elisha Y.. b. -. , m. Elizabeth Buddington. 

943. bu horn as, son of Thomas: m. Jan. IS. 1806. Sarah. daughter of 
Eli Beecher and Susa,nnah Kimberly; d. Jan. 31, 18jz. aged 71 years. H e  
d. Aug.. rSnS. 

~ S I O .  Susannah Kimberly, b. April Ir,  1807; m. George Lewis. 
2Srr. Mary B.. b. Feb. 29, 1809; m. Theo. Read. 
2S12. Elisha, b. Dec. IS, ~ S r r .  
aSrg. Eli B., b. June 12. 1614; d. March, ISIS. 
2.514. Nancy R., b. Nov. 9. 1816; m. Amos F. Barnes. 
2Srs. Thomas B.. b. Sept 20, 1913. 
2S16. Sarah R.. b. Sept. 7, 1824; m. Capt. W. W. Clark. 

045. Nancy, dau. of Thomas; d. 1 S j ~ :  m. Elibu Mix (son of Mehita- 
ble Beecher and Elisha Mix). b. 1773; supercargo and part owner with 
Captain Brintnal, of New Haven, on a sealing voyage to the Pacific and 
China. At  one of the Sandwich Islands (Owyhee) he took on board and 
brought home the two natives, Thomas Koopho and Henry Obookiah, who 
were taken by the Foreign Missionary Society-and educated as missionaries 
to their native land. Koopho returned in -1822, but Obookiah d. at the 
Foreign Blission School in Cornwall. Ct.. Feb. 17, 1818, aged 26. For  this 
act Mr. Mix was poisoned by the wife of King Tamahanla. and d. a t  
Owyhee in rSzS. He mas charged with intending to bring away a son of 
the king. 

Edward. b. 1302: sea captain; resided in New Haven; m., 1930, Emily. 
dau. of Ebenezer Townsend. 

Elihu Leonard, rn. Mary Ann Barney (posthumous). 

050. \ V i l l i a l ~ ~ ,  son of Deacon William; m, Lucy .Bull. 

2820. James, b. April 20, 1843. 
: 2821. George ; d. -. 

2822. Mary. 
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2823. Elizabeth; m. - Ham~nell. 
2S25. Elnathau: d. -. 
2826. Susan Smith; d. -. 
2827. Lucy; d. -. 

951. D:L\-lcl. s o n  of Deacon William ; m. Charlotte Pond. 

2Q30. Caroline. b. April I ,  179 j. 
2S31. Charles W.. b. Dec.. 1800; d. 1559. 
2832. John G.. b. July, rSo3; d. 1S62. 
2Sgj. .3Iartha, b. ~Sog. 
2S34. Dnvitl, b. ISI I ; d. 1S36. 
2S35 Cbnrlotte. b. I S I ~ ;  m. A. A. U n d e n v d .  
2S36. Allen Clark. b. 1616; d. rS36. - 
2S37. Sarah Pond, b. 1Sr9;m. J. M. DeVine. 

- 
953. ,C11a~rit>-, dau. of William. b. April, 1766; m. in 1812 Rev. 

- , Truman Pitkin. b. Nov. 22. 17S7. She d. June r2. 1854. NO children. 
They lived in Ohio. r 

DG1. A b r ; l l l a i ~ ~ ,  .son of 1-c. m. Ruth Cowles; resided in Poultney. 
Vt 

2840. Isaac Puuderson, b. May 12. 1796. 
P S ~ I .  Eunice, d. young. 
2S42. W ~ l l i a n ~  Pitt. b. rSw; d. 1822. 
2543. Alanson. b. May 26, 1803. 
2S44. Nancy, b. 1804. 
"45. Franklin, b. June 24. 1S0j. 
2S46. George; d. young. 

970. T i t t ~ o t l l y  Glo\-er, son of Timothy; m. Nov. 25, 1811. bferab. 
dau. of John Lce Hitchcock and  Eunice Hudson. He was a farmer and 
lived in Cheshire. He d. Dec. 4, 1820. Slte d. Oct. jo. 1880. 

2850. William Glover, b..May 22. 1814. 
2S51. Lucy Alma, t~ hlay 2, 1821; d. Nov. 22, 1841. 

. - .  
078. Pllil~cua, son' of Timothy; removed to Chenango County, N. 

- 
Y.; m. Sarah Flngg; (2) in rS48, Julia A. Mason. H e  d. July jo. 1862. 

- 
His children 311 d. without leaving any male descent. 

Sylvester. b. Dec. 21. rSrg; d. Feb. 14, 1844. 
Zen-. b. >lay 4, 1916; d. Nov. rq. 1517. 
Nancy, b. Aug. 31, ISIS: d. Oct. 31. 1853. 
Susan C.. b. Sept. 20, 1819; d. May 5, 18zS. 
Emily. b. Feb. 16, rS26; d. May 7, 1864. 
Henry P.. b. Feb. 3. 1829: d. hfay 2, 1853. 

974. Anroll, son of Timothy; m. Betsey Atsoni; removed to Guil- 
ford. Chenanpo County. New York. where he d. May 6, 1854. 
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2860- Esther .\faria. b. Feb. 13, I S ~ I ;  m. Noms Gridley. 
2361. Abigail Ann, b. Oct. I. 1823; m. Orrin Gridley. 
2S62. Caroline Elizabeth, b. Oct  14. 1825; d. Sept. 1. 186j. 
2S63. Lucinda Fidelia, b. Jan. g, 1323: rn. George Belmore. 

DSO. F l n i i ~ c ~ l .  son of Samuel; lived in Cheshire; m. Jan. 10, rYro. 
Orella Bristol, b. 1791; d. May 13. 1Sj2. He d. May 13, 1663. 

2870. Laura Ann. b. March 7, 1811; m. Thomas H. Brooks. 
2871. Saniuel Augustus. b. ISI;. 
~S72.  -- George, b. Dec. 23, 18rg; d. Aug. 29. 1840. 

2873- Mary, b. 1S23; d. Nov. 15. ISSI; m. Charles H. Preston. 

'3%. Abignfl An11, dau. of Samuel; m. Sept. 30, 1819. Levi Brad- -. 
ley. of Cheshire. Corin. H e  was b. Nov. rl. 1792; d. March 18, 1677. She 
d. May 5. 1697. Mr. Bradley was a thrifty farmer and a man of large in- 
fluence i n  his town, whose moral worth made for a wholesome and strong 
virtue in the cornniunity. In aconscientious observance of all his religious 
duties he was niost fieartily joined by the entire family circle. His sym- 
pathies were decidedly chiistian, as  evidenced by the liberal support he 
accorded to the work of religion. He found abundant time also for the 
study of history, in which he was much interested, even to the close of his 
life. Because 06 such example it would be natural to expect moral excel- 
lence; mental and physical soundness in the children. 

Emeline An~clin, b. Dec. 19, ISZO. 
Samuel Atwater. b. Jan. IS. 1325. 
William Ln~nbcrt ,  b. May z j ,  1S26. 
Nathaniel Lyman, b. Dec. 29. 1S29. 
Abby Ann, b. Feb. 26. ~ S j j ;  m. Walter Hubbard. 

The  follo\vin!: sketch is taken from The A n ~ e r k a n  Magazine for June. 
I 696 : 

"JIRS.  -%BIGAIL STWATER BRADLEY. 

" I n  h e r  quie t  hornc a t  Aleriden. Connecticut. lives the  Oldest daughter  of a Revolu- 
t ionary soldier belonging t o  the  Society of the Daughters of t h e  American Revolution. - 

"Born October 17. rSo3, AIrs. Abigail -4nn Xtaa re r  Bradley has  lived to  see the wrr ld  
a lmost  revolutionized. and has  been the spectator of two  war s  since the  one in which 

- 
her  f a the r  participated. David Atwater. her paternal ancestor. came from L ~ n d o n  in - 
1638 a n d  signed tllr  New Haven Plantation covenant i n  1659. a n d  his  son; Jonathan, a 
prominent  rnercl~ant  of Xew Haven. married Ruth-Peck, t he  daughter  of Rev. Jere- 
miah a n d  Joanna (Ki!cliel) Peck. Their son. ,Jonathan Atwater .  Jr.. married Abigail.., 
Bradley, a n d  his son. Abraham,  married afar)- Ball a n d  had a large family. 

"At  t h e  outbrc:tlc of t he  Revolutionary War Abraham Atwater  and his son Isaac 
went  t o  t h e  front.  leaving the  boys Timothy a n d  Samuel  t o ' gua rd  their mother a c d  
sisters. Hear ing of t he  British on everv side;-Samuel's.patriotism was aroused. and 
he  enlisted in Captain nunnell's company from Wallingford. und+r Colonel Douglas. 
Fifth Hattalion. Wadsworth's I3rigade. raised in Jnne, 1776, t o  re-enforce Washington. 
Imagine the  father's surpr ise  one day, while watching a new regiment come into 

'canip. t o  see his own fifteen-pezr-old son acting a s  a drunlr l~er .  August a,. 1776. t he  
li t t le fellow served on the  llrooklyn front a t  the battle of Long Island. He also took 
h i s  pa r t  i n  the  defense of New York, September rj. his company being with Colonel 
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Douglas at  Kip's Bay, Thirty-fourth street  During the hasty retreat cf the American 
forces his brother. Isaac Atwater, was killed. October 28, of the same year. Samuel 
Atwater was a t  the battle of White Plains. 

-After the war Abraham Atwater moved his fpmily to Cheshire (then a part of Wal- , 

lingford), and here the son Samuel married Patience Peck and became the father of 
ten children. Abigail Ann Atwater. the eighth child; married, in her nineteenth year, 
k v i  Bradley, and settled on an adjnining farm, m d  in her turn trained a band of five 
children who have been' remarkable for enterprise and success. Finally, parental love 
triumphed over all other .consideralion.s, and Mr. and Mrs  Bradley left the life-long 
home in Ch&ire!or one near their dear ones in Meriden. Here. active. cheerful. and 
rn omnivorous reader (without glasses). Mrs. Bradley mrvives husband and.eildren,. . , , 

. ' .  , . 
. . . . . . .  - 
. . . ,  &PI BRADLEY , , .:. .., ABIGAIL ANN (A~W"JTBR) BRAULKY -KO. 987 - 
. . - 

. .> . . - 
except one son, N. L. Bradley. Few women are so well informed a s  Mrs. Bradley upon 
topics of the day,, both local and national. 

"The formation of the Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution has 
been of great interest to  her. andshe joined the Susan Carrington Clarke Chapter, of 
Meriden, with an enthusiasm the younger members would do well to emulate." 

i William Lambert, the second son,'&. Nov. 8, 1848, Frances Martin, dau. ! .  of Calvin Coe and H a m e t  Rice, b. March 7.2. 1829; d. Dec. 16. 1892. H e  I ..:.:: ..,. was a manufacturer; lived in Meriden, afterward in Boston, where he d. 
. ; -. 

.- ., Dec. 15, 1892. Their children were: I I 1 . .;:. :,:. Peter Butler, b. July lo. 185- 
'\ A 

..+-,.. . 
+ a - . -  . . *  

Abby Anna. b. July as, x85a. 

- - -  e -.:;;-. .. &; ;:&::. ;d'".-" - . 
b.. ,:&.:.-&::! ;. .- ... . - . . 
, %; ,:*:::-+.' . .: . - > -  . 
.-. L ;.I . . 

. .. . s- . ... . .. :.. ... .. 
I Y' : 
. . . . 

. - 
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Robart Stow. b. Feb. 24 1855. . 
William hmbert. b. March a1.18~7. 
Frederick. b. April m, 1863. 

? N. L. Bradley, the youngest son, received his education in the district 
~ h o o l s .  and subsequently attended and graduated from the old Meriden 

- Academy. At  the close of his acadcmical studies he became a clerk with 
E. B. M. Haghes. hardware merchant in New Haven, Conn.. for one year. 
Then, because of the strong desire of his parents, he returned home, very 
much to the regret of Mr. Hughes, and devoted himself to the work on the 
farm. At twenty-one years of age Mr. Bradley had, as yet, conceived no 

1 

~ A ~ ~ U E L  ATWATER HOUSE, BUILT ABOUT 1738 BY HIS FATHER, 
I - ' 

ABRAHAM ATWATER. 
.. . . . 

other purpose in life than that of being :a farmer. ~ i r r n i n ~  was not re- 
munerative. and its toils not satisfying to his ambition. The little fortune 
he had accumulated h e  placed in a clock factory in Southin@on, a town 
about four miles away. His compensation was $1.25 'per diem. I t  was 

here that his genius for business showed itself. Consequently he was 
offered the contract for making clocks in  the factory, which was 300 per 
day,  and which he readily accepted. In the event of t h e  great accumula- 
tion of ,goods, which necessitated the stopping of the works, it  was pro- 
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posed to hfr. Bradley that he visit New York, Philadelphia. Baltimore and 
Washington, for the purpose of selling the goods of the company. The 
success of his venture was so  gratifying to the president that other sales- 
men were dismissed and  Mr. Bradley was elected a director. and also the 
representative salesman of the company. 

T h e  year 1852 marked the inception of the great industry in Meriden. 
Conn.. with which Mr. Bradley's name has since been associated. A joint 
stock company was formed (Bradley, Hatch & Co.). y i th  a capital of 
$~.ooo. William L.'Bradley and Walter Hubbard were members of the 
finn. So rapidly grew the business. that after two years, in 1854, more 
capital became a n  imperative need. The  Hatch Brothers. not having any 
money for investment. chose to sell out their interests to the company. 

Walter Hubbard -sold out his dry goods business, and, with Williatn L. 
L 

and Nathaniel L. Bradley, organized the company under the title of Brad- 
ley & Hubbard. 

T h e  proberty of Bradley. Hatch & Co. was purchased, a n c a  large busi- 
ness was permanently located where the immense factory plant now stands. 
In 1862, ho\vever. ~ a t h a n i e l  L. Bradley and Walter Hubbard bought out 
the interest of William L. Bradley. T h e  business was continued under a 
copartnership until 1S7j. wher: a ,  joint stock company was again formed. 
and, having the name oE The 'Bradley & Hubbard Manufacturing Com- 
pany, taking in C. F. Linsley. who mas then in the employ of the company, 
has since been so',&nducted, no stock having changed hands since the 
organization of the company, with the exception of the admission of C. P. 
Bradley, son of N. L. Bradley. as a stockholder and director. who is also 
his father's private secretary and treasurer. The first factory consisted of 
a small wooden building without power. Now there is a large group of 
brick buildings. the area of whose floor space is equal to about seven 
acres. Since the .forming of the present company the following officers 
have continuously served to the present time: Walter Hubbard. president; 
Nathaniel L. Bradley, treasurer, and C. F. Linsley, secretary. 

' At  first s i s  workmen mere employed; now. about I, joo operatives are  
enrolled. I n  the beginning of the business hIr. Bradley acted as  manu- 
facturer and salesman. In  the course of time salesrooms were opened in 
New York, to t h e  interest-of which hfr. Hubbard gave attention almost ex- 
clusively. Offices and salesrooms are now established in New York, Bos- 
ton. Chicago and Philadelphia. 

Their products have a ready andlarge sale. not only in the United States 
but in fbreign countries a s  well. 

Jlr.  Bradley's life in JIeriden covers the most important period of the 
city's growth, whose population, a t  the time of his beginning business 
there, was about 3 . m '  people: H e  has been intimately identified with the 
development of its municipal interest. ., 

'The  demands of his business, however, have not permitted him to accept 
many official burdens, although strongly.urged to do so. At one time he 
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was elected alderman and acting mayor. H e  is a director in  the F h t  
National Bank. the City Savings Bank. the J. D. Bergen Co.. Meriden 
Tmst  and Safe Deposit Company. Meriden ElectricRailroad Company and 
the Meriden Republican Publishing Company. H e  is also interested in  
other financial enterprises in bieriden. and is also trustee of the State 
School for Boys H e  has been a- liberal supporter of every public enter- 
prise. I n  politics he is a Republican, and in charity and religious life 
his influence is strong. H e  is not too busy to give attention to the .im- . 
provement of his town in its physical features. T h e  streets, parks and 
cemeteees are objects of his special care. H e  is president of the Jieriden 
Park Company, and is also president of the Meriden Hospital. Mr. Brad- 
ley is also interested in  two great products, both of which come out of 
mother earth. One of these is the mining of rock phosphate, which is the - 
foundation of all phosphate fertilizers, and the other is rock salt. The 
company conducting the phosphate -industiy is the Dunnellon Phosphate 
Compaa y, located near Ocala. Florida. and was formed in IQO, with a paid- 
in capital of S1.200.ooo, their property covering a n  area of 30.00 acres. the - 
shipping point being a t  Fernandina. Fla. The yearly product of these 
mines a t  the present time is 7j.000 tons a year, which will be increased to 

. . 
any amount a s  the demand requires. . . 

On the 25th of October.  IS^, Mr. ~radle~.&arried- att tie E.. daughter 
of Selden and Lucy Hooker (Hart) Peck, of Kensington, Conn., a lady 
who encourages the good spirit of her husband and co6peration in his 
benevolent and religious designs. One son has been born to them, Clar- 
ence P. Bradley. The  family estate and residence is one of the finest and 
most beautiful in the city of Meriden, and on oneof the principal streets 
in the city. 

Mr. Bradley has been quite a n  extended traveler in foreign countries, as 
well a s  his own country, having crossed the Atlantic ocean s i r  times. 

000. RllodaG, (Enosj. Jacob,. Jonathan3, Jonathanz, David,). b. Oct. 
16. 1774; m. Samuel Sanford. Nov.. 1795. *muel d. Sept 18. 1857. Rhoda 
d. July 3, ISGO, a t  Mantua, Ohio. 

Raymond. b. -. 1796; went South and became the head of a strong 
family in Georgia. 

Gerry. b. -. 179s; probably drowned about 1820 a ' c ~ r n i n g  West." 
Jason, b. Dec. 30. ISW; m. Nov. I. 1827, Hannah Ladd;  d. -. 1848. 
Julia, b. Feh. 6, iSo3; m. -. 18~1,  John Haven. She d. Aug. 16. 

ISSS. He d. in ISS~. 
Seth, b. June, ISOS; m. -. 1850, Nancy Perkins. 
Emeline, b. Sept. r I, 1So7; m. Joel Smith. 
Parthena. b. April I, ~ S r o ;  m. in 1934 a Mr. Hamlin; (2) March 18. 

1835. Jedediah Cole. 
: Charlotte. b. July -. I S I ~ ;  m. Jan. 29, 1835. Carlton Goodell. 

Jane, b. Oct. -. 18 14; m. Samuel Goodell. 
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Edwin. b. June 13, 1 s t ~ ;  m. Harriet Wilmot; shed. in 1877; (2) ISSI. 
Betsey Pierce. H e  d. Nov. 22. 1S99. 

Diantha, b. June IS, 1819; d. in April. 1820. 

The ancestral h o k e  of the Sanfords was a t  JIilford. Conn.. on the Sound. and there 
Captain Samuel Sanford seenis to have. resided part of the time after bis honorable 
service in the Revolutionary War. But before the war he had lived some years a t  
Harwinton. about forty miles to the north. and there* young Samuel, his oldest son. 
was born in  ~ 7 6 6 .  As a boy he had served a s  his father's attendant in the army. Both 
Enos Atwater and the elder Sanford were in the Boston camps.in the campaign of 1773, 
and the latter as  lieutenant was in the battle of White Plains. New York. which proved 
fatal to Jotham Atwater. The acquaintance between the families may thus have begun 
in the hardships of the War for Independence. 

Samuel and Rhoda Sanford moved overand  settled on a farm in Haminton. Conn., 
perhaps twenty miles t o  the north o f  her old home. ,.Rhoda was the more pleased to.go 
there from the fact that her Aunt Jiabel Bassett and husband, Levi. had .just gone to 
live in Harwinton, where they had boughr a large farm near the Plymouth line. 
These families resided thus:as neig,h.krs only a short distance apart for twenty years 
and more,and,Rhoda, we presume. had her Aunt 3label to cousult with till the San- 
fords pulled- up stakes, and. .at. t h e  invjtzitiou of Rhoda's brother, -4mri Arlvatgr. 
migrated to Ohio. They had ninechil2ren a t  the time. and seven of them were in the 
company that made the hafd -and toilsome trip to the new country in Xarch. 1917. 
The two older sops did not accompany the.family west Raymond. at  the age of at, 
had found satisfactory emyloyment with a business Arm. He traveled South and be- 
came a successful Southern planter in Lumpkin County.Georgia,and has left a worthy 
and numerous posterity. 'Gerry remained with his father's brother in-Vermont;and . 
three years later-started to go to the  family in-Ohjo, but  never arrived, and is believed 
to have been drowned by,falling from a vessel on  the lake. The Sanfords paid a man 
one hundred dollars t'o take them iii two wagons to Ohio. Judge Atwater, who had 
lately (18x6) built a n e i  house'and .moved out of the  log structure where he and his 
bride. Huldah Sheldoti. had gone Lo housekeeping in Sovember, 1801, kindly received 
them to the old home till they could get As~ar t .  He had bought, some time before, a 
hundred acres of land about two miles to the northeast of his home. Of this tract he 
sold to his brother-in-law thirty-three acres, including the site of "Mud JIill" (erected 
afterward) and the fine -high ground where they.built on the spot where the "Dus- 
tin House" now stands. .Though..land was incrrasing in value, the Judge probably 
charged him only what he paid. But Joe Skinner's distillery made the location bad 
for a residence. Later on. when the boys were grown up. Seth bought our his father 
and the family; in March, 183:. moved over to the fifty-acre place. where they made 
I heir permanent home, Jason' at  the same time (1831) buying the hundred acres to the 
east, Aunt Jliriarn Pond, or son Everett; taking some sixty~six acres, and the Wilurots 
about eighty-three acres of ;he Granger tract, of lot +o, of 4% acres, sold by Judge 
Atwater for Jfind'well P. Grangefat S3 per acre. - . - 

' 

Edwin Sanford. in his old axe, related to the writer two interesting incidents occur- 
ring about the last of .their stay a t  the'->lud.3Iill"home. The first was connected 
with the coming of the alor~nons early in the year.1831. H e  remembered their bring- 
ing their converts to the river near the bridge for baptism, which Edwin, a s  a boy of 
fourteen, witnessed; Previous baptism in ah orthodox church did not count with Joe 
Smith and Sidney Rigdon. (See "The Portrait," pages 6, to @.) 

A little later,-the fall of x83r.-Edwin's e t h e r  had the misfortune to fall, while 
walking with a crowbar in hand, across the mil!;dan~.and break his leg. Edwin ran 
for Dr. Enrle, who. with his family, had just returned from Paxton, Mass., and had 
moved into the "brick tavern" home with "Aunt Laura" It proved a slow case of 
healing; the father was now sixty-five years of age and was never very active after- 

*But Edwin Sanfc~rd said his father was born'at JIilford. 

15 
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ward. But the mother and her sons and daughters, with energy. conrage and 
economy, laid the foundation of the liberal prosperity which the family afterward 
attained. 

(For account of the descendants of Rhoda Atwater Sanford see Sanford edition.) 

001. b z i ,  (Enoss. Jacob,, Jonathan% Jonathanz. Davidr). b. May 23, 
1ii6, in Hamden, Conn.; m Nov. 21,1801. in Aurora. Ill.. HuIdah Sheldon.' 
b. Dec. 28. 1795. in Suffield. Conn. She d. in Mantua, Ohio. Oct. 9. 184j. 
(2) Jan. 29, 1846. Mrs. Rebecca Pnine. He  d. June 14, 1S5r. 

. 

2S0,  Cleona. b. Dec. 14. 1902; m. John Rudolph. She d. Nov. 3. 
1842. He d. Oct. 30. 1362. 

2S81. A son. b. June I 5. 1804; lived six hours. 
2882. Darwin, b. Sept. 11, 1805; m. Sept. 14, 1829. Harriet Clapp. 
28Sj- A daughter. b. Nov. 3, ~807;  d. Nov. 14, 1307. 
2884. Amzi, b. Sept. 14, 18x0; d. April 3, I S I ~ .  
2565. llatilda, b. April 20, 1816; m. Oct. 3. 1833. Noble -. Haven. - She 

d. April 9, 1890. He  d. Sep t  15. 1896. 
2SS6. Lucy, brhIay j. 1822; d. Sept. 13. 1843. 
2SS7. Amzi. b. Aug. 20, 1S27; d. Aug. 30.  IS^. 

The following account of Amzi Atwater is from Whiftlcsry's History of 
Clrvclnnd, page 226 (see his boyhood narrated under Enos j10): 

"When old enough young Atwater was sent to school. where he obtained a little 
knowledge of reading. writing and arithmetic. So  straitened were his parents' cir- 

- - - -- - - 

*THE SHELDON ANCESTRY. 

Isaac Sheldon came among the early colopists from England; was a t  Dorchester 
(Boston). 1634. His son. Isaac, b. 1629, was original proprietor at Xorchampcon and 
IV~ndsor ; m. Xehitable Ensign as second wife. Northarnvton. Mass. 

Jonathan Sheldon, b. 1687; m. Mary Southwell; settled at  age of thirty-five a t  \Vest 
Suffield. Conn., 1/21. Captain of militia, SuEield, 1743 

Gershom Sheldon. b. 1724; m. Sarah Pomeroy. Captain of militia. He d. 1791 a t  
Suffield. 

Ebenezer Sheldon, b. Feb. 2% 1754. s t  Suffield; was Minuteman in Revolutionary 
War. 1775; m. Huldah Hanchett. The  first of the Hanchetts in America were the 
brothers John (in Boston. 163~) and Thomas. From the latter all the Hanchetts of this 
Connecticut line were descended. Thomas settled a t  Wethersfield (later a suburb of 
Hartford on the south), and there his son John was born, 143; m. Esther Prichett, of 
Westfield Both Thomas and his son John settled in Suffield in r679 and became 
" original proprietors" there. John was deacon. selectman and a man of much influ- 
ence, and had nine children. After the death of Esther.Nov-~1711, he m. three times 
and d. a t  the age of 95. Next follows John 2d. m. Lydia Hayward. I+; twelve chil- 
dren. 

Zaccheus Hanchett, son of John ~ d ,  b. 1719; m. Mary Sikes; had ten children, the 
ninth of whom was Huldah, b. Jan. 3, 1755; m. March 5.1778. Ebenezer Sheldon; d. in 
Suffield, JIay a8. 1791. Their children were: Mary. b. 1779; Ebenezer. b. 178~; Huldah. 
b. 1785; Gershom, b. 1788; Seth. b. I ~ I .  Jlr. Sheldon m. (2) Love Davis, and with his 
family removed to Aurora, Ohio, In 1799. where he was the first settler. and was ap- 
pointed Justice of the Peace by Governor Saint Claire, one of his latest official acts 

Jlary. who had m. Ebenezer Harn~on April 3, r k ,  having her wedding just before 
the family started isrest remained with her husband in the East till later. Seth also 
remained and d. In Newark, X. J. 
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Cunlstanccs that he was hired out to work by the day, week or month, a s  opportunities 
offered. till he was a man. At the age of eighteen his father hired him out to work for 
an uncle.. for sixty dollars a year, who transferred him over to a man by the name 0 i  
\\'atson. ' At the end of the year.' says Judge Atwater in a letter now before me, 'my 
parents gave me my time with their good advice and blessing.' H e  then hired to 
Captain Watson for seven months. a t  eight dollars a month  Watson died before that 
term expired. Being out of elnployment young Atwater went to  Westfield, in Uassa- 
chusetts. to visit his uncle. Rev. Noah Xtwater, who was in the habit of teaching 
mntllematics to  a class of youvg men. He invited his nephew to come and study with 
him the ensuing winter. which he did. Here t e  learned the art  of surveying. in com- 
pany with Warham Shepl~erd. who n u s  .one.of..the 6 r s t  exploring -party .-on the Re- 
serve. In the minutes of that expedition Wnrham Shepherd and Amzi Atwater are 
cnlled ' Exploker's Assistants.' At this school a friendship was formed between them 
that lasted till the death of Shepherd. 

"In April, 17~6, being then nineteen years of age, our prospective -young explorer 
left Connecticut. on foot and.alone;with a heavy Irnapsack.on his backi* meet his 
friend Shepherd a: Ontario County. We\v York, with whom he remained until'the 

' . 

agcnts of the Connecticut Land Company were ready to commence their survey, when 
he leit for the then unknown West. He joined them a t  Canandaigua June 1 3 . 1 6  
" His busmess was to collect cattle and pack-horses. with which he went all the wey 

.- -.by land. . ... .. ... - . . .  

"Having served a s  chaipman, drover and assistant surveyor faithfully through the 
yenr 1796. he returned in the spring of 1797 a s  one of the assistant surveyors." 

The  following from " Pol-tagc Cozrjlty. Oh>, History." p. 191, will show 
how Mr. Atwater met difficulties and hardships surveying in the ~ i l d e r -  

. . ness: . . 

"The work was begun and vigorously prosecuted during the summer and fall of 
1796. nnd the following spiing a.second expedition came out to finish the survey. 
Warham Sllepherd, the :ast survivor of that surveying corps. and Amxi Atwater, were 
me~nbersof tllis party. When surveying a t  the northeast corner of PalmyraTown- 
sllip. Portage County. July 5 1797. Shepherd was taken sick with dysentery, and Jfiner 
Rickwell. one of their akistanrs, a i l h  a violent fever. They kept on, however, till 
they got the line run belween Braceville Township, Trumbull County. and \Vindham 
Township, in this county.when Bickaellbecame too sick to proceed further. Here 
wns a trying t ~ m e .  In a wildem'ess, without medicine, and without skill to use it if 
they hxd it. and with no guidebut  their conlpass-under such difficulties the bravest 
henrt might well grow discouraged. But 'necessity is the mother of invention.' and 
A1water.cut two poles and fpstened ba* to  them so they would hang beside a horse 
like the shrufts of a wagon-one horse following the other so far apart that the sick 
man could lie len.gth\'ise betyeen them. With bark and blankets they made his bed 
as comfortirble a s  possible. and by twisted bark ropesfastered it to their pack saddles. 

"Shepherd becornins som.e\vhat better. Atwater left him with bne assistant to run 
the east line of Range 6 to the lake a s  best he could. and startedfor Cleveland with 
the sick Illan. .They returned back to  the northeast corner of Palmyra Township and 
then stnrte? west on the iine.tetween Palmyra and Paris. In this litter Atwater car- 
ried Rickwell five days a n d a  distance of fifty miles. He had a high fever all the time. 
and his re:rson hut a part of the time. On the fifth day they arrived a t  the south line 
of Independence. Cuyahoga County. on the 25th of July, 1797, and Bickwell died about 
two I~oors after their arrival, He-was buried near the'river, on the south line of that 
town. on. the farm s,ubsequently owned by Squire Frazer. He was the second white 
person tlmt dicd on thq.Reserve; David Eldridge. one of the party. being drowned the 
BIny previotrs in swimming Grand River. Upon Atwater's return he found Shepherd 

- - - - - 

* T l ~ i s  uncle was Yedad Alling. his mother's younger half-brother, living on Canaan 
llountnin, northwestern Connecticut. 
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at the  northeast corner of Nelson Township. and they then ran the  east  l ine of Range 
6 northward t o  the lake. This  finished the  township lines of the  Reserve. the eastern 
line of Portage County being the  last one surveyed. T h e  men were nearly all Worn 
out. a n d  sickness prevailed t o  a n  a l a rming  extent." 

We continue our quotation from "History of C(rJcla~rd," page 227: 

'*The last of the  surveyors  lef t  t he  Reserve ;he fore par t  of November. ,797. for the  
most par t  a sorry, sickly looking set  of beings, the  very reverse of what  they were in 

' the sprin'g. 
.' In r7gS-z7~ 31r. Atwater w a s  in  the  employ of the'Holland Land Company, in the  

western par t  of New York, a n d  assisted in  running nearly all t he  t o ~ n s b i p  lines. In 
the  Call of r7& he returned t o  Connecticut. and  s p n t  the winter with his uncle i n  
study. 
" !n %i%'in company with his  brother J o t h q . . h e  came t o  J lantua and made a 

permanent settlement on the  f a r m  where  he died. (Jotham probably returned West 
in  179.) 

"In r&S, on  the organization of Portage co;nty, he  was elected one of the -4ssociate 
Judges, a n d  subsequently lreld many public trusts, such as his neighbors urged upon 
him, l iuf ivl ich he did  not covet. H e  chase retirement. and in  the  langua$e,of his old, 
friend. Abram Tappan. of Ashtabula. 'his disposition was mild, and  he was honest t o  
a proverb."' 0 

A few incidents oE Judge Atwater's life while on- the bench may here be 
inserted: 

'*Perhaps the  most painful du ty  h e  ever  had td perform during his term' of office. 
was the  pronouncing sentence for a term in !he penitentiary upon a man who irad 
once saved his life. T h e  man's name was Warharn Loomis.- a rough and hard char- 
acter  whom he had employed in  the  ear ly  years, probably a t  cbopping and  logging in  
clearing u p  his farm. 

"One d a y  they were startled by the  squealing of a hog over east of the  river. T h e  
spot i s  bel~eved to  have been a few rods to  the  south of where the  Oil pumping Works 
now ( 1 9 ~ )  stand a t  J lantua Stztion, Ohio. Ur; Atwater seized his  g u n  and  called upon 
Loolnis t o  come on with a n  axe. A s  they  conjectured. they found a bear had caught 
the  animal  and w:ts about  t o  kill it. Air. Atwater l r e d  a t  the  bear, and it  dropped 
dawn  a s  he supposed nearly dead, bu: a s  he  rushed u p  to  finish i t  the  savage brute  
seized and  clasped him round. a n d  was fnst getting the better of him. when Loolais 
hurr ied u p  wilh the ax. and.  8vatching carefully for hi.: chance t o  s t r ike  the bear and 
not the  mat,, a t  length, by repeated blows. brouglrt down the beast arid released his 
etnployer from his p r r ~ l o u s  predicament, sorneyhnt. bu t  not dangerously. wounded. 

"Th i s  Loomis afterward stoie a n  ox  from some neiyIrbor, slaughtered it and sold the 
meat. H e  was indicted a n d  convicted of the crime. ,and i t  i s  handed down in the  
family traditinn. gracdfather, a s  judge, had, to face the painful d u t y  of pronouncing 
t h e  penitentiary sentence upoh him.". ' - 

. . .  

"A certain Mr. Keyes. a young  m a n . o f  considerable talent b u t  of intemperate 
habits. was proliecutiny a t torney a t  t h r  time that  3U. Atwater  %va< judge. At the  
first session of the  Court of Cornmon Pleas of Ponage County. beginning Angust 23. 
1603. hlr. Keyes was appointed prosecuting attorney. and served i n  that  capacity until * 
t he  close of the year. Little fur ther  is known of him. and he must  have removed from 
the  county nt  a n  early day. H e  once hired a horse uf Judge Arnzi Atrvater to  g o  to 
\Varren, and  on his re turn said  t o  the  Judge that he believed h e  had changed the  
bridle. 'Yes,' .said Judge Atwater. ' and the  horse. too;  that  i s  a better horse tllan I 
le t  you I~a%.e.' I t  was af terward discovered that  Keyes and a Squire Tyler, of Hub-  
bard,  had been imbrbing pret ty  freely a l l  day,  and on gettin!: ready to  leave Warren 

*Let ter  of Jothalt1 Atwater  shows Loornis in the penitentiary in  the  year 1828. W a s  
a t  h is  second term ? 
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were so ' full  ' that  each mounted the other's horse. a n d  rode home without having the  
faintest knowledge of the comical blunder." 

Sunlc years later (rSzg) ?e was agent for Ti tus  Street in the sale of the 
to\\-nship of Streetsborough. We quote from P o r f a g r  C o u n t y  IIisfory, 
page 250: 
" \Vhent and  flour were hauled to Cleveland with o x  teams and exchanged for goods, 

and.as  111e roads \\.ere usually in a terrible condition. it  often took a whole week t o  
m a t e  the  round t6ip. AlofIg about this period Judge Amd Atwater. who resided in  
the no- tltern par t  of the county, with the  laudable intention of encouraging the strug- 
 ling settlers. ad\-ertised tha t  he would allow p cents per  bushel for wheat t o  those 
who had ~ u r c h n z e d  o r  would purchase land of him. Taking advantage of this liberal 
oder. t l ~ e y  would buy  up wheat a t  from 2; t o  cents, and turn i t  over in p;&ytilont of 
land t o  Juclpe At\\-stcr nt 50 cents per bushel. . T h i s  was  soon regarded by.111~ Judge 
a s  ' sha rp  practice ' and he withdrew his offer." 

C '  

A)r/tr,ur. ~ o r ; , r t ~  H i s t o r y ,  page.479, thus estimates Mr. Atu-ater. his - 

cl~nructer. ability and public services: 
" Hut tho tnan who, nloie than any other. left his impress on the townshipantl county, 

.was h ~ a z i * ~ t w a t e r .  Jotham and Amzi .Xt\vater carne from Hamden, Conn.. in  the  
spring of IS&). nnd settled no n, acres of.the west part of Lot 4r. where now is l l an tua  
Station. On the twentyrfirst of No\.ernber, 1801. Amzi married, in Aurora. H1113a11 
Slrelrlan. d n u ~ h t c r  of Ebknezer Sheldon. the couple being married by the fatllcr of the  
bride. \vliicl~ was the  only official act perforn~ed by the  old Squire d u r i n ~  rhe d r s t  
three ycnrs ot' his,llolding that  position. At the  first election. on the organiz:ttion of 
thc county. Atwater >vas one of the, Judges. and  the Legislature appointed llitrl one of 
the Juc l~e? ;  of tho Court of Common Pleas: whicll position he held ior  a long tinre. All- 
inr: i t  \\.it11 tlxarted ability. impartiality and  digni ty .  H e  had receix-ed a fair cduca- 
tion in his nirrive State, had seleked surveying as h ~ s  profession, and. joining the  
parcr iintler .Clevel:~nd. c.zrnr t o  the Western Reserve first in 1796 Being of a hardy 
conutitutit~n a n d  deterrr~ined will, combined with a buovancy of disposition. 11e was 
spcca;rlly nclapted t o  the life of 'pioneer and surveyor. H e  was possessed o i  g rc r t  yer- 
satility of talent and  v i ~ o r  of iriiellect. having. withal, a genial ternperainer~t a n d  3. 
f u ~ l d  of quict  humor that  n ~ a d e  him popular. H e  xvas courageous rather ~ I I : I I I  daring, 
perseverin:. resolute qnd o f  sound judgment, qualities which r s d e r e d  h i n ~  useiul in 
tllclse c i ~ r l y  litnes. 1Ie was 'very ready with his pen. a n d  wrote many letters t o  ltis 
re l :~t ivesin . t l~e East, ioll~etinies entirely in rhyme. covering pages of foolscap. sex-em1 
of which were published some years ago, bu t  which a r e  too lonz for rel)rodl~crion 
herc." 

JUDGE ATWATER'S RHY.\IES. 

III ordcr to  give the reader an idea of Judge ~ t m a i e r ' s  aspoetry."-a 
matter locally very famous and much read .and talked OF in the farllily 
circlcs both in Ohio and Connecticut, -me quote the greater part oi the 
a-R~rrorn C c ~ ~ f r ~ r u i ~ z l "  paper, read June 16, 1899. by his grandso~l and 
na~l~csake.  ~ r n z i . ~ t w n t e r  (No. 5 1 4 ~ ) .  . of . Bloornington. Indiana: 

.'The youtig pionecr, on his first arrival in  c8m. had no  doubt  called up in  :\txrorals 
first settler nnd had cstablisl~ed friendly relations with tke family. T h e  dre:try wilder- 
ness all  around m d e  the face of every prosp.ective neighbor most welcome. 

"The  s tory i s  told in ou r  family that grandfather having. by the end of I%*. got  n 
srnall clearing nladc and  his log cabin up, struck h i s a s  in a s tump and told it to ' s tay 
there '  till h c  should br ing a wife to  his home. So h e  posted off like Hiawatlla t h n ~ u g h  
thq rvoorls l o  the  clearing of Ebenezer Sheldon. where he had seen a fair young face. 
No doubt  his heart outran his footsteps, a s  did that  of the  Indian lover of l o n ~  ago. 
T o  the  fullrily objection tha t  Hu lda l~  wds ' too young 'he could doubtless contrive up 
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some answer; ~f nothing else. he could say 'the country 1s young,' 'the settlements are 
new.' ' it  will be a match suitzble to  the times and the region.' So the young people 
were married five weeks before the bride was sixteen, the Squire, in order not to misf 
some official act during his first term a s  justice of the peace. performing the marriage 
ceremony for his own dauxhter. A tradition has it that the bride and groom went on 
foot from her £atherVs through the woods to the little log cabin on the banks of the 
Cupahoga But of this we can not aArm. Things went well with our grandparents 
in those early days. both witlrin and without the log cabin. The trees were felled. the 
wheat sown. the rails split for fencing. the farm stocked. and the home by the river 
bank fitted up with some of the comforts o i  life. 

"Grandfather early indulged his passion for rhyming, even while he was still acting 
a s  surveyor or  filling his position a s  Judge in the Court of Common Pleas. Let US 

sample a few of these lines, even if we do not dignify them 1~1th the name of poetry. 
T o  his cousin, William Xtwater, son of his revered uncle and teacher. Rev. Noah At- 
water. he wrote an account of 

" HtS PIONEER HOLIE A N D  FARU. 
" Perhaps that you would like to know " JLy son, although a little boy 

How- we in this new country do?  (Jly hope, my comfort and my joy., 
I'll spend aJittle of my time Can guide a team the land to till ; 
T o  write to you by way of Rhyme. . . . Can feed the sheep or go to mill. 
Yy house is built ofrough,  round logs. M y  wife and little daughter spin 
Nor guarded is by gun nbr dogs. (Our wool is carded by machine), 
No savage foe disturbs our peace ; They boil our pork, our beans and peas, 
I shear my sheep and wear the fleece. They milk our cowsand makeour cheese. 
Back of mp house is a handsome rill. Thus. In our own domestic way. 
Descendinz from the adjacent hill, We get alonc from dav to dar -  - - 
Which issues from the purest spring : . No strife a t  all disturbs my rest. 
This  to  the house with ease I bring. For with domestic peace I'm blest. 
Still further back on rising ground _ . . _ _ . . 
Jfy fruitful orchard may be found. 
The trees arc placed in handsome rows, "Our roads are not considered good; 
And from the press the cider flows They are not right well yet cleared of 
. . . . . . . wood. 

In some the mud is very deep, 
'' Prom north to south the road extends. On some the hills, though short. are steep. 

And toward the east thc lnnd descends . . . . . . - 
On to a flat of mowving fields. 
And plenteous crops of gr&sb it yields. "Our taxes are by no means heavy 
All this lies plain within my view. For waror  state or  county levy. 
A gentle river gliding through. Horses are tased but thirty cents 
Which oft in spring o ' e r f l ~ \ ~ .  its banks; To  help to pay the county expense. 
Wild geese and ducks then play their Ten cents on cattle and no higher 

pranks. Is all the tax our laws require. 
These fowls I find will do no harm, . . . . . . . 
But turkeys gobbling round my farm 
Will often injure much my wheat, "My farm. I think, may be as good 
And then I kill them off to  eat. As some are in your neighborhood. 
. . . . . . . What tax on it would you have guessed 

Would have been laid the year nbw 
" BIy barn is forty-two feet long. passed 

The frame is built uncommon strong; For county. state and war expense' 
Its width is thirty and no more. 'Twas just one dollar, fifty cents. 
With stabling underneath the door. I paid it cheerfully. I'm sure. 
Its hrght is nineteen l o  the eaves. And ten times more I would endure 
'And has been filled wit11 hay and sheaves. Rather than grumble a t  the rate 

That some do in my native state. 
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"The emigration has  been slack And find themselves f a r  less exposed 
For  one o r  twri o r  three  years back. Thari what their neighbors had supposed. 
But some. we rind. d o  undertake . . . . . . . 
(Since Perry's victorv on the lake) " But a s  the evening i s  f a r  spent, 
T o  come ou t  here  and risk their lives And as m y  paper's near a n  end. 
Among the horrid scalping knives. I bid farewell to you, my friend." 

Isa,'~c Davis Faxon. nephew of Mrs. Love Davis Sheldon. having mar- 
ried JIiss Correca Lewis i a  1314. and having written of his happiness to 
grancifatkr with 3 glowing enthusiasm comrnon to the honeymoon, he re- 
plied with good natured sympathy: 

.- " MANTUA, October 21. 1814. 

" JIR. ISAAC D. FAXON: - 
"SIR:- 

-,-:' Those pleasing lices which you did send. If she.when tired of takingst i tches  
Have been received by me, your friend. . Should b k e  a whim to  wear the breeches; - - '  

-1s you'veobserved, My lines were, few; On  this  account you must not sp l~ t .  
I tind a balance i s  your due. ,. . . I x t  them be worn where they best tit. 
And a s  my deb t s  I wish to  pay, . If not on  her  she'll them resign, 
I'll forward these without,delay., . . , Or  else I'm sure  she's qqt_l-iFe mine. 
Your sentiments I m.uch f o m ~ e n d .  -4s we our  lands must cultivate. 
And hope that  with your.bosam friend .Not  leave them in their n a t u r ~ l  stat* ; 
You'll realize those. happy hours. As those who plant and  do not hoe. 
Which nothing else but  death devours; Can not expect their corn will grow ; . . . 
Tha t  none among  your lovely themes S o  we our  minds should well improve, 
.\lay ever prove delusive dreams. . And store them well wit11 virtu~bus love. 
Although perhaps you'll,alqays.fin$ I f  w e  plant friendship we must till it. 
Tha t  she's possessed oE virtuous mind, . O r  strife (like weeds) will grow and kill it. 
And always wears a pleasant face. I wish you both unceasing health 
I n  short. adorned with ?very grace. .and blessed with increasinp wealth. 
Yet. if we view the w h d e  world 'round, And when your days  a r e  nearly spent. 

. Perfection i s  not t o  be  found. You'll view them o'er and be  content. 
In every a g e  I th ink i t  seems These a re  the  hopes, which a re  most 
Tha t  all mankind will have their wvl~ims ; fervent 
And if mankind we d o  compare. Expressed by your humble s e r v a n t  
Perhaps that  women have their share. 

. . 
. .. , 

-' AIIZI ATWATER:' 

The  nest  rsrS-o"r pd&t was invited to address tbe people of 
Xantua on the Fourth of: July. This he did in rhyme. H e  starts with: 

. . . . .  
"The  d a y  which gave  our  nation birth ..: -Since independent declaration, 

8 .  . .  .- And fised i ts  residence on earth.- Whence we became a sepnrate-nation : 
We find from record. i t  appears Perhaps no happier one exists 
T o  be but  nine und thirty years Among the nations o a  the list." 

Speaking of t h e  cause; leading to the  War of 1776, he says: 
. .. 

"They prayed and implored in high degree 
Both t o  the King and Deity. 
T h e  Lard appears to  have heard their prayer, 
But t h e  Kinp'wasdeaf a s  adders  are. . . . . . - - . .  

"A seven years' struggle did ensue ; 
The  Lord in mercy brought them through." 
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Thc discouragements of the war are thus pictured. 
What  we had gained we often lost. 
And  many  seemed to  r rudge thecost - 
Seemed willing t o  give u p  their right 
T o  Britain and forbear to  fight" . . . - - .  

IIe rcjoioes over the peace that u m e  a t  the close of the War of rSr2 

" For ~ l o r i o ~ r s  peace returned again And leaves us free to mend with: > 
I:ro111 1.onisinna unto Maine.- The  wasting havoc they have made 
From thc distressed Atlantic shore Where'er our coasts they did invade. 
T o  Western wilds n o  cannons roa r ;  Our  army has disbanded been - 
No I ~ c ~ s t i l & f ~ ~ r  invades our  coast. Soldiers returned to  friends again. 
A d c s o l a t i ~ ~ g ,  barbarous host Exchanging hostile fields of strife 
EIns no\\. withdrawn from this ou r  soil. For peaceful paths of civil life.'' 

His cousir~. Elias Bassett. having written him about this time, - ISI j, - 
iu  the stcr11 spirit of a bachelor, that he was not married and preferred not 
to bc. hc S-ets a suitable rejoinder: 

" S o u  i ~ n v r  i l~fnrmed m e  tha t  you. Now, if heaven doth so ordain. 
Your brotllrrs a n d  youysisters. too. I'm glad that you do notcornplain. 
Each lives :L haopy single life. I'll tell you, sir, that  I've a wife; 
Free fro111 trouble, care  a n d  strife. I'm pleased with matrinlonial life. 
Now this 111:ly do for many  years. Were I to  live a s  once I were. . . 
But I ~ I I I  not \%-ithout my fears As i t  appears that you now are. 
Tha t  rvl1c.n old a g e  comes creeping on. I'd want some patches on my breeches. 
And your youthful PO\\-ers a r e  gone. My stockings would want many stitches, 
\-ou'll \\-is11 tllut you had go t  a wife 31y house \vouid lack a useful :rim, 
T o  enac the  common cares  of life; Jly cookery would be but  slim ; 
T o  NII : I~C '  nature's weary hours. And I should-lack that lovely joy, 
And pleasc you with her c l l a r r n i n ~  powers. M y  pretty little girt  and boy. 
I s  nn111: destined to  be your br ide? In  them 1 surely take delight. 
Is tl~el-e I I ~  r ib  plucked from your sidc? I think of them bbth morn and night." 

In 3 lettcr written in  xSr7 to  young Ed\\,ard htwater, (his cousin, but  
you~lg c11oug11 to be his sou or nephew), our moralist takes occasion to 
argue for tcn~perance and against dancing. H e  concludes on the former 
thus: 

"For  fortune. talents, education, Spoil the best par1 of God's creation ; 
Are ruined by intoxication. Whicn prover the observation just, 
Thus  i d l e ~ ~ c s s  and dissipation . T h e  best things spoiied become the worst." 

As to dancing he thus argues: . . 

'sI'vc kna,\\.n some plead with much exer- When founded on  mature reflection. 
tlon . . Whether or  not a n  evening ball 

For dancing :~ s  a good diversion ; - Conduces to happiness a t  all. 
But it Inay be s questioll whether, : S o  mathematics there a re  t a u ~ h t  : 
O u r  yot~t l l  asscrnbled all together. S o  grammar, no. nor rhetoric thought. 
Tlle rutle, t l ~ u  giddy and  the  vain, . Saugh t  of a philosop;~ic nature, 
T h e  st~bet.. serious and profane. And scarce a thought on the Creator. 
Of  each description, large and small, They rise in pairs and stand in rows, 
A s  oft :ittend a n  evening ball, Until the enchanting music goes, 
Will tcnd ill future. more o r  less, Then round the roonis like tops they  

' T n  sorrow o r  to happiness. bound. 
With nle it is il serious qucstion. From face to'face each turning round ; 
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They  often face each other's backs, 
And  sweat ing like laborious hacks 
By skipping round with all their might. 
Exhibit a ludicrous s ight ;  
Till  a l l  fatigued and  ou t  of breath 
T h e y  often meet  with sudden death, 
O r  plant  disease in various ways. 
Which t ends  t o  shorten useful days. 
Should you  see  cattle, sheep or  swine. 
T o  such amusements e'er incline. 
You'd think that  Satan was unchained 
And o'er their  stupid noddlesreigned. 
T h u s  i s  thei';preciou- evening sp rq t  ; 
Each g i r l  goes  home somcwhat content, 
And wi th  he r  goes  her  favored spark. 
Where we mus t  leave them in - theda r t .  

I don't think this a heinous crime. 
But fclly and a waste of time. 
Perhaps you'll think m e  over nice. 
But let me give you my advice: 
Be this your rule  and guide through l i fe :  
Always avoid contentious strife ; 
Be sober. temperate and sincere. 
T h e  Great Creator love and fear, 
P o u r  parent, honor and  obey, 
Her  wish perform without delay- 
And a s  vou'd have others  d o  
I n  a l l  concerns and  deal  with you, 
Be su re  to  d o  to  them the same 
T h a t  you would ask o r  wish of them. 
Xo better rule than this is given. 
I'm sure. o r  can be under Heaven." - 

In 1S-13 Judge Atwater was again iuvited to address the people of 
Mantua on the Fourth of July. This he did, while Judge Elias Harmon 
delivered the main oration ; but we can not spare the space for quotations 
from this second patriolic effusion. -. 

Being chosen admigistrator OF the estate of Dr. Ezekiel Squire. -father 
of Dr. Andrew J. Squire,-in the early twenties. and finding many 
doctor's accounts outstanding. Mr. Atwater thought he mould try the 
effect of 'putting his dunning letters in rhyme. This' is t h e  gentle way i n  
which he  approached the debtors: 
"SlW. 

"Whereas  the estate of Dr; Squire: . 
Doth numerous sums in cash.require 

T o  pay  the  just demands. - .. - . 

I therefore hope 'tis so  that- you 
Can soon pay what is justly due  . '  

And ease  our  anxious minds. 
. . .  . . .  

"Th i s  would to  me be joy indeed. . . 
'Twould help those who a re  no?v in need 

In paying debts  of theirs. 

Besides the widow has her \\,ants 
Which ought t o  be supplied a t  once. 

And some among the heirs. 

"Therefore. if you have cash on hand 
O r  any  that's a t  your ccmmand. 

\Vl~ich you can now well spare. 
I'd ask that you pay what is due ; 
We must expect this of a few; 

And hope you'll pay your share. 
AXlZI ATWATER. Adm'r." 

Finding this and hurnorousstyle of collecting debts to be success- 
ful, farmer Atwater tried .it a.li t t le later (1S24) in the case of a man who 
had failed to  pay for some hay: 

"If I had  promised you m y  hay  " But I have le t  you h a r e  m y  hay. 
And le t  i t  g o  another  way, And you have promised me  the pay. 
You would not think i t  was h i r  play. ' I've trusted to  your long delay - 
And h a r d  things  you of me  would s a y ;  From time ro time. from day to d a y  - 
You'd think I'd gone a s  some men may And if you're poor and can not pay 
F rom moral  rectitude astrajr. I'll t ru s t  dl1 both of us  a r e  gray." 

Our pioneer having come from'the state of Connecticut was long a sub- 
scriber to the Con~~~cficrtljozrr~rnl in order to get the home news. But in 
tinie the old home ties becoming weakerand the new stronger. he concluded 
reluctantly to  drop the old paper. This is the way he did it: 
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"TO THE CONSBCTICUT JOURRAL 

" Farewell. my dear, my ancient friend, "Besides we've printers near a t  hand 
We now must part - I can't extend In this far distant favored land 

Sty patronage to you a t  present  Who want such things as I've to  spare. 
For thirty years or thereabout They furnish news that's fresh and 
You've winged your way this dismal clear 

route. E'er you can get e'en half way here, 
And made my lonely evenings pleasant. If sent albng w ~ t h  utmost care. 

" I  knew you well in early youth. '*And often disagree. 
I sought-your columns then for truth, From errors they're not al\vays free. 

And found a ~ o o d l y  portion there. To  falsehood someti~nes they're addicted. 
I came to this fair fer t~le land - And I anr one of those who choose 
I paid the printer his demand - ff possible to ~ e t  the news 

He sent you on with utmost care. Before they're contradicted. 

" Xy infant offspring I have reared. "And then again, you're often torn, 
My farm from forest trees I've cleared. And in your journey something worn, 

And'1'm worn out wlth sore fatigue. And oftentimes your way you lose; 
Jly cash is gone- I can not send Therefore I say, 'Farewell. my friend.' 
T o  pay for you, my rlncient friend- For I a t  present do intead 

I scorn deception or intrigue. To  look some nearer home for news." 

Judge Atrvater. like the other Whigs 6f his day. was an anti-expansionist 
when it  came to the results of the Mexican War. Whether you are in favor 
of expansion or not seems to depend on whether . o u r  side is in the lead. 
" A Question d n s ~ i l r r e ~ t "  was the title of the poem. 

"'What's Texas?' said a friend to me t'other day, - - 
But a t  first I scarcely knew what I could say. 

" 'Tis a country. I think. that I never shall see. 
And yet I can form an imperfect idea 
Of its local situition and resources, pcrhbps, -. 
As received from its history, tradition and naps. 
' T N ~ s  a part of Louisiana as once owned bf Spain, 
Who conveyed it to France ; and she sold it again. 
To  add to these states with considerable pomp 
'Twas then swapped with Spain for the Florida Swamp, 
Which cost millions of money and furnishrd the graves 
Of armies sent there tocatch runaway slaves. 

"They're involved deep in debt, which they never can pay. 
And they want Uncle Sam to help them they say. 
It is said that this Texas is of excellent soil., 
Where men can get rich without any great toil ; 
But some of the people of this very fine place 
Are said to be vicious-to the world a disgrace. 
In our Revolutionary \\'ar, the British and Tories 
(If we are to credit Revolutionary rtoriesj 
Counterfeited by millions o:rr currency bills, 
Jiade them plenty and cheap a s  quacks ever did pills; 
True bills had been issued in such a vague %vay 
That which were false or which true no mortal could say. 
Suppose Texan scrip has been made in profusion. 
And their books and their files have been kept in confusion, 
Should we now consent to the proposed annexation 
Would we not be exposed to an endless vexation 
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Of counterfeit scrip for our treasury to pay. 
The amount and extent no mortal can say ? 
Now, friends, let's be cautious; don't let us have Texas 
To  add to the affliction we now have to vex us." 

An old neighbor of his was badly given to drink. When his favorite dog . 
died he  buried him with care and came to grandfather, saying he himself 
should be  buried beside him and he wanted a snitable epitaph. Thereupon 
grandfather wrote: 

"Here lies old Gillett beside his dog. 
Who killed himself by drinking grog ; 
But where he bas gone or  how he fares, 
No one knows and no one cares:" 

Reflecting one day upon the premature death oE .several of his dear 
children -four, three boys and one girl. had died in  infancy. while three 
girls and one boy grew to maturity -grandfather- took his pen and wrote 
their names (so far  a s  names had been given them) and their date of death 
and added #his epitaph: 

"In early .youth resigned their life . . . 

Apd left this world of care and strife. 
Cease, friends, to mourn, for they're at  rest 
'Tis hoped forever with the blest." 

Though nine years older than his wife, grandfather outlived his corn- 
panion by nearly six years. 

Huldah Sheldon Atii-ater died Oct. 9, 1S4j. aged 60 years. Here is his 

LA3rENTATION. 

"How pleasant 'twas to havea wife, "I'm now an old and feeble man 
How dreary is a widoweps life Who wish to do whac zood I can. 

I by experience know. . But little that will be. 
We married. both in vouthful life ; An aged mothert I respect, 
We lived together free from strife; And a granddaughter: to direct. 

Affection seemed to grow. Both look for aid from me. 

"But she is dead. I'm left alone "I've other duties to perform. 
My sad condition to bcrnoan.' - And new ones almost daily come 

A loss before unknown. For me to attend unto. 
Two children* only left alive Therefore. while life and health remain 
Who their kind motherdid survive; I must not stop, but spare no pains 

They've families of their own. What good I can to do." 
Mantua, Nov. zo, 184s. 

In  grandfather's Book of ~ A t r y ,  follotving the " Lamentation " just 
quoted, are other lines contemplating a second marriage. I t  was January 
r, 1846, and he was now well advanced in his p t h  year: 

"If I should seek another wife 
To cheer the remnant of my life. 

And take good care of me, 
'Twould not be wealth that I should seek ; 

*Darwin Atwater. Mntilda Haven. 
*Mrs. Love Sheldon, his wife's stepmother. Grandfather having ( 1 8 ~ ~ r  received $250 

of keorge Sheldon, her son, agreed to support and provide for her during life. She 
died Dec. XI, 1846. 

:Mary Randolph. 
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I'd wish for  one that's mild and meek. 
With whom I could agree. 

"Not  one that's very younRor old,. 
Nor one reputed as a scold. 

Such I should not desire ; 
But one possessed of liberal mind; 
Patient. affable and kind. 

I think I should admire. 

- I f  she had children who were bred 
In virtue's path. I should not dread 

T o  adopt them a s  m y  own- 
School and instruct. well a s  I could. 
Provide them clothing and their food. 

Without a sigh o r  groan. 

"Thus I should hope life's journey would. 
Pass on with both for mutual good. 

Through life, t o  her and rue. 
Thus  I would fondly hope a t  once 
T h a t  we'd supply our  various wants, 

At  least in some degree." 
t 

On January 29. IS& the author of the above 'married the widow Re- 
becca Paine. Her sister's children. Seth and William Wadsworth, the de- 
fornled sons of their deformed father. Man-el Bliss Wadsworth (who had 
traveled in a sho~v,  and had built, without observing the .Sabbathday. the 
brick house on the farm ou which the. handsome residence of Samuel San- 
ford now stands), came with her. I t  mas a great thing for the young 
men. and "Aunt Beccn" did fairly well. She o ~ t l i v e d  her husband a 
short tirne. . .  . 

To give an idea of the homes and family life of Amzi-Atwster and his 
son Darwin. we present an estract'frorn a letter of Lemuel Fobes Sheldon. 
-son of George,-- to Dr. Justin Hayes. - 

H e  had \\-alked over in June;  IS^ j,. from his 'academy in Windham. to 
meet his father a t  his Aunt Huldah's in Jlantua: - . 

" I t  was  a beautiful time. and I have neve r  seen  anything that surpassed the home 
of Unclc Amri and  Darwin Atwater for country corniort and  natural  luxury. The  
water iron1 t l ~ c  spr ing in the hill supplied the  houses and barns of both. The benutifoi - 
sugar  11r:~plc grove back frolu Darwin's, with its gravel,  brook; the  healthiness. moral 1 
and pl~ysical. that  made a pure atmosphere around the hcuses of these staunch old - 
people; the  happiness of a henlthv thirteen'-year-old boy, who is made much of by the 
old folks; Judge Atwater's magnetic. charming. -kindly nature, with his wonderful 
stories of the  wild pioneer tirnes; grandmother's esperienccs of her  horseback journey 
from New Haven. Connecticut. and her life amonE the Indians in the  wilderness-all 
thesc. wit11 perhaps blood in my veins that responded to  the surroundings. make that  

. . t ime n delicious and precious memory to  me." 

In a letter to Mr. Tappan (either Abrari~. OF' Ashtabula, or Benjamin, of 
Ravc~ina, probably the fornler), written hfarch 24. 1851, the old surveyor 
wrote ; 

" I  need not say much how 1 have run the  line of life. I have run  through some of 
the  sw:r~aps of adversity and over many of the plains of prosperitv. My assistants 
hnve genernlly been cheerful. and I may say faithful. My provisions hold out well, 
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rrnrl perllz~ps 1 have enough t o  carry m e  through to the end of m y  line, which I have 
sinrrl rrnson to  believe will soon be completed." 

~ \ n ~ z i  Atwater died June 14, IS~I-aged 7 j  years. 

1)1)2. J o ~ ~ I : L ~ ~ I G *  (Enoss. Jacob4. Jonathan3. Jonathann. Davidl). b. 
<k t .  rs. 1779; m. April 3. ~ S o j ,  Laura Kellogg a t  Hudson. Ohio. He d. 
Ntw. 4. xSsS. She d. Aug. jo, 1854. The  family home was in hfantua. 
Oliio. n niile north of his brother's farm, on which grew up  the thriving 
vill:~gc of AIantua Station a f te r  the Mahoning (Erie) Railroad mas built. 

23cp. Eliza, b. July ~ 2 .  1S04: d. Nov. 2. 1804. 
~ S g t .  Sitvia. b. Dec. 2s. 1605; m. Oct. 5. 1826, Dr. Honier Earl. She 

d. Oct. 2, rSj3, a t  hlonticello, hfinn. 
2dg2. Harvey, b. -. 1800; d. Aug. 2S, 1824, the age of IS." 

2Sg5. Julia. b. Jan. 14, rSrj;  m. Sept. 19, 1853, Sinion Stough. She 
d. a t  Ravenna. Ohio. Dec. 31, IS~S. 

2Sg4. Eliza, b. Jan. 16. 1816; m. Dec. -. 1842. Ancil Bosworth, of 
' Braceville. No children. She d. Jan. 24, 1,544. 

~ d i t j .  Lucinda, b. May 17, 18rg; m. March 7. sS4r. Jacob S. Smith. 
H e  d. -,' 1897. 

Jotli:lrli was not yet seventeen when his older brother joined the great 
s~trvcying party of 1796 and set .out  for the Western Reserve in north- 
ca~s tc r~ i  Ohio, but when his brother returned late in the fall of that year . 
:rritl told of the new country and their ad\-entures among the Indians and 
\vilil g:rlne, and the bright prospect held out to young men in the new 
r c ~ i u ~ i .  the youth was eager to  go. H e  therefore joined the expedition for 
clcst p a r .  I-Xis name apptars  in the list of employees of the land com- 
1>:11iy 11f i:O;, but rarely, i fever ,  appears afterward in the history of Cleve- 
1:111tl. tie is mentioned (Portage County .History. page 250) as  coming 
to O l ~ i o  in tlie year 1799, in company with Elias Harmon, of Mant-a, 
I%~.~~j :~ l i . i i~ i  Tappan. of Kavenna, and David Hudson. of Summit County, 
1)11t Ilc 1ii111sclf is styled -. Jotham Atwater, of Euclid." This renders it 
~ > n ~ l x ~ l ) l c  that he had spent time in that township carinb for the lot which, 
ill tlio great allotment made by the conipany. had fallen to  his brother in 

- .the f:~ll of xi r jG.  - By tile favor of the company. each member of the party - 
11:ril tllc .privilege of acquiring a lot -at onedollar  an acre, provided he - 
wc~tilti rnisc-a  crop a n d  perhaps build a'cabin on it. - Jotham may have - 
rctt~rnctl to  Connecticut late in the .year r;gS, to visit his friends a t  home, 
nlitl thcn have come West again with Harmon and Tappan in the spring 
of I;~)o We presume he  aever returned to his native state again. He 
SIIVC Iris brother Amzi power of attorney to sell his land received from his 
f:itl~cr's estate. His deed a n d  that of his brother. conveying land in Ham- 

. . 
I t ~ f o r ~ ~ ~ r ~ t i c ~ n  furnished by Edwin Sanford. by Mrs. Silvia Atwater Earl. and bv the 

J c t t l ! n u ~ ~  Atwater letters kindly 1o;rned to  the writer by 111%. Lucinda Atwatrr Smith. 
I t  Irc 11tq~eil the last-nan~ed (the last of her generation), in her 8 ~ d  year, will live to see 
tl~ls y~~blicnrion. . . .  
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den, Connecticut, to other parties. is recorded a t  Centerville. Connecticut. 
and bears date of 1803. Jotham received $257, Amzi only $20j. Amzi wvas 
there to  sign the deeds. The two brothen joined in the purchase from 
Fidelio King of zoo acres of Lot 41 in Mantua. It took in the Bats and  
uplands (afterwards known a s  the Atwater farm) as fa r  west as where the 
Disciple Church now stands (;goo), and extended across the river to  the 
township line on the southeast. Jotham also bought a farm a mile to the 
north on both sides of the East and West road. T h e  purchase covered 
land which he sold in August, 1827, for S64 to  his nephew. Jason Sanford, 
for a home place. W e  may conjecture that the sale of the land in Euclid. 
a s  well a s  the hereditary acres in Connecticut, enabled both the brothers 
to make these purchases. 

Uncle Jotham doubtless thought himself unfortunate in his f int  court- 
ship. The story is told that he had met, admired and perhaps engaged 
himse? to a young lady in Burton, which was the most advanced a n d  
intelligent settlement of those early times. 

Some time in 1So5 (or 1802), when young Pascal McIntosh was going t o  
Burton, Jotham thought to send by him a letter to the young lady. Now. 
Jotham, while a young man of accounf wrote a poor hand. while 3icIn- 
tosh wrote in elegant style, had some literary attainments, and may have 
appeared well a t  the time. The result was he won the girl and her first 
lover was left out. But of course the young woman, who married the hard 
and disagreeable and tyrannical Pascal McIntosh, when she miaht have 
had Jotham Atwater, saw afterward, and lamented over her mistake. 
About this time a man by the name of Kellogg came out from Goshen, 
Conn.. with his family of six daughters, to Hudson, Ohio. The  oldest (?) 
of these. Laura, a bright young girl of sixteen. came to help a t  Grand- 
father Atrvater's when Cleona was born. Meeting her there. Uncle Jo- 
tham was charmed by her bright and pleasing mays, and they were mar- 
ried a t  her father's in Hudson, April 3, 18~5.  In 1609 Uncle Jotham and  
Aunt Laura were baptizcd in the river to  the ea'st and joined the Baptist 
church. All the children \\,ere born before rSzo. . 

Jotharn's first public house was a log structure. I n  1824 they planned t o  
build a substantial hotel, getting the brick ready for the purpose. I t  was 
a consideration that the location was half-way between Cleveland a n d  
Youngstown, and so made a good stopping place on the main wagon road 
much traveled for heavy teaming between Cleveland and Pittsburgh. 
Harvey, their only son. a youth of fifteen, drove the team for hauling the 
brick. I t  wvas the last hard work the boy did. H e  was taken sick a little 
later, was treated by the Thompsonian practice, then somewhat popular, 
and died August 25, 1924. In both the Atwater families. and among the 
Sanfords, Ponds and Hines, there was great sorrow. The  grandmother. 
Lois. in particular, calling to mind the failure of male offspring in the At- 

'water families, both in  New England and in Ohio, expressed fears for the  
permanency of the name. The hotel was built the next year. I t  still 
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(1900) stands a s  a dwelling-house, but the initials of its builder. " J. A.." 
in large letters on its front. as  well as the date. " ~ S a j . "  close under the 
cornice. hnve long since disappeared. I t  was a big job. probably the most 
expensive house in the township a t  the time. and taxed the owner's re- 
sources t o  the utmost. Before it was really done and furnished daughter 
Silvia a n d  Dr. Earle were married in it  (October 5, 1826) and, he went to 
practice medicine a t  Paxton. Mass., near Worcester, where they spent five 
years.. hlntilda and Minerva Twaddle, two bright young ladies, were 
often in  Jotham's family a t  this time and joined him in letter-writing to 
the Earles. The  former of these ladies married Albert Pond; the latter, 
excelling a s  rr teacher and talker. married John Coburn and moved to De- 
Kalb County. Ind.* While Uncle Jotham was struggling to get the big 
house paid for he mas taken dangerously sick with internal inflammation. 
His brother, Amzi. came to watch with him the last night of his life. Nov. - 
4. ISPS. I t  was nearly midnight when Amzi gave Jotham "some medicine, 
which h e  took a s  usual." then he turned round t o  "set the dishes in their 
place." and.'perceiving him in distress. " supported him a s  well a s  he could," 
and  "in less than half a minute he mas entirely dead." 

T h e  surviving brothefwrote Elias Bassett : 
"This  sudden and unexpected death has left his family in a disagreeable position. 

and probably will reqnire some new exertions of mine to  settle his embarrassed 
estate. He, although possessed of a valuable property. was considerably in debt"  

Darwin Xtwater was appointed administrator. I t  Lvas found there was 
a note of Jotham's to his mother. Lois, for $100, and a bank debt of nearly 
$200, and  due'bills to the amount of nearly $300. If Uncle Jotharn could 
have had life and  health, he would have had his affairs in good shape in a 
few years His widow, Aunt Laura, was industrious and economical. She 
had the nephews. Edwin Sanford and Everett Pond, work the farm, so 
they kept a b n g .  The  Earles returned with their little son. (?)George, in the 
fall of IS;[, and a11 lived together for a time, and the doctdr gained a prac- 
tice in hfantua. Two years later Julia made her unfortunate (?) marriage 
with the stAge contractor. Simon Stough, and her mother died the next 

* Yiner\.a Twaddle wrote to Silvia Earle (April, 1927): "Mr. Rigdon preaches here 
everv f o u r t l ~  Sabbath.. Eliza and Amanda Snow and  -Parthena Sanford hare  been 
baptized, and  i t  is ezpected that several others will be a t  the next meeting.'' This 
Eliza Sno\\- \\.as the talented daughter of Oliver Snow; a leading citizen. who lived on 
his fa rm a t  the Corners. a mile west of Jotharn Atwater's brick tavern. She had a 
brother. Lorenzo. They were, doubtless. great partisans of the Baptist preacher. Sid- 
ney Kigdon, nnd three years later followed him into &lormonism. 3Ir. Snow was bap- 
tized by thc.lIorrn.ons in the little stream near home. Eliza leading, and later becorn- 
ing a n  additional wife of Joe Smith. and still later noted a s  the 3formon poetess, 
though her  f:rthcr.Oliver, when he came toknow Smith and had lost property by him. 
pronounced him a fraud and refused to go further. Eliza described in verse the kill- 
ing of he r  "l~usband,"(?) and she and Lorenzo followed the new leader. Brigharn 
Young, t o  S+lt Lake City. Eli= was her brother's biographer: Lorenzo became a 
noted Jforn:on missionary, traveling ovcr much of Europe as  well a s  his own country; 
was long one of the "Apostles," and a t  last, in IS@, a t  the age  of 84, he has been elected 
President of the hfornlon Church. 
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rear. August 30, 1Sj4. a t  the age of 47 yean. 'So the united family life 
came t o  a n  end. and Jotham's nephew. Jason Sanford. then the most 
active. most energetic and capable young business man for miles around, 
bought the real estate, and conducted the hotel until his premature death 
in 1646. Dr. Earle and family settled in Newton Falls. Ohio, where he 
practiced medicine for years. 

003. kist; (Enoss. Jacobr. Jonathan% Jonathan=. Davidz), b. June 23. 
1784; m. Jan. 24. 1605, Sanluel Judson. a t  Mantua, Ohio. She d. hlarch. 
I S I ~ . *  They lived near the " hIud Mill." perhaps a t  first west and then 
east of the mill. In May, 1Sr2, on the fornlation of the Congregational 
Church iu Mantua, Lois became a charter member. There appears to  
have been fourteen persona who united to niake the beginning, according 
to the history of Portage Courity. 

Alma, b. ~ S o j ;  rn. Enos Ford: lived in Braceville, Ohio. Had three 
cdildren ; d. in 1396. She had snlall comfort in  old age. 

Alvin. m. and lived i n  Bmceville: was present with his Uncle Amzi 
and Cousin ~ Z n v i n  a t  the funeral of his cousin. Sophia Pond Rich, 
Aug. 15. rS44. 

Ella (a sou). m. and lived in Indiana. 
Eliiah, m. and had four children. 

- Cyrus, " went west." 

904. JLiria11l6 (Enosj. Jacob,, Jonathan3, Jonathan=. Davidr), b. Jan. 
7. 17Ss; m. a t  IbIantua, Ohio, Jan. 24, rSoj. David Pond. He d. May ;I, 
1327. Bfiriam d. Nov. 14. r6;o, a t  Xnynard. Iowa. They lived and he died 
in hfantua, Ohio. 

Jlira, b. Nov.. ~ S o j ;  d. in rS-5. 
Albert, lived a t  Concord. DeKalb County, Ind: Had one child. 
Everett, d. a t  Lima. Ill.. about 1S46-7. 
Sophia, m. George Rich (a preacher); d. in Auburn a f e r  the birth of 

daughter Mary. Aug. I j, 1S44. 
Mary Y., b. July az. 1S44 ; m. James Conrad. Oct.. ZW. They have one son, 

now Dr. A. E. Conrad, .\faynard, Iowa. 

Allen. d. in  hlantua. Ohio, Nov. jo, 1628. 
Lois. d. in Illinois or 3Iissouri. June rr. 1839 (or 1640). 
Oscar, d. Oct. 16. 1844. of quick consumption. a t  Lima. Ill. 
Linus, b. -: d. Dec. 26. 1S4j, a t  Lima, Ill. 
Newton. returned with his mother from Illinois and Missouri in rS4g; 

went south to New Orlcaus about ~ S j o .  Never returned. 
-- - 

Mr;. Snllie Judson Vauglln (>Irk Truman V,l.dau. of Samuel Judson by  his second 
wiEe. in interview wrth the writer. Dec.. r&8. mentioned that John Rudolph and 
Darwin Xtwater cameover to  their l ~ o m c  to nurse and watch with her father in his 

. last sickness. nbout the year 1827. 'Sbe also said she remembered the time (as they 
' 

then lived at the foot of the Stevens Hill in Hiram) when Joe Smith was mobbed and 
tnrrCd and feathered at  the top of the hill. March 
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NO doubt wonder has been expressed many t in~es  in the family con- 
nection that Aunt Miriam Pond should have "gone with the Morinons," 
especi:llly since Judge Atmater. her older brother and natural adviser (he 
was the acknowledged counsellor of his sisters and. indeed, of all the Ohio 
kindred) urged to the contrary. and her nephew. Darwin Atwater, elder of 
the newly-formed Disciple Church, of which she \\-as a n~ember since Sept. 
16. rS2;. steadfastly exhorted the members to stand firm against the Mor- 
moll delusion. I t  must be remembered that  several men of good standing 
and p e a t  influence gave in their adhesion to the new faith. First of all was 
the preach~r.  Sidney Rigdon (who undoubtedly \\.as a fellow-conspirator 
with Joe Smith, and perhaps the real originator of the fraud), then there 
was Oliver. Snow. a Baptist since 1809, later in the Disciple Church, a 

. . .... . fanner QE property and.intelligence; and Rev.:Ezra Booth of the :Nettrodist 
Church. a bright and well-informed man, wllose daughter. Almeda, a score 
of years later. became a prominent teacher a t  Hiram and a n  associate of 
President,Gxrfield in that noted school; and 1 s t .  but not least. Symonds 
Rider, of Hiram, the young preacher who had conle out  to profess his faith 
when Elder Thomas Campbell (father of Alexander) preached May 25, 162s. 

in Jotham Atwater's barn. All these had great weight. Then we must 
bear in rnind that the astonishing account of the finding by Smith, under 
the direction of anange l  of God. of the box buricd in  a hill at.lXanchester. 
New York. containing the golden plates of this ncw dispensation seemed to 
have strong testimony. since Cowdry, Whitlner. Harris and others testified 
that they had seen the plates; that the leaden appeared to speak in other 
tongucs, especially the ~ndiandialects ,  and positively claimedthe power to 
work ~ ~ ~ i r a c l e s ,  and appeared to.prove it  by  Mrs. Johnson. of Hiram, who 
showed her arnl which had been withered and useless, but a t  the command 
of the prophet had been restored "whole a s  the other." 

. 'The Portrait."' page 64, has this helpful passage: alItisdifficult to 
con~prcl~end the intense exciten~ent and c o n ~ ~ ~ ~ o t i o u  produced by the tales 
of these marvcls. Especially were the net\. Disciple Churches shaken by 
the course of Rigclon; and  all the more so \\.hen it  was kno\vn that he. in 
no \ray, changed (?) or varied from his old faith and preaching, and that 

, the new revelation \\-as but a supplement of the old-ireaiization of the 
pouring out of the spirit in these last days. . . . . . . Those outside 
of all church organizations, a s  well as t$e- members of established sects, 
were under a degree of excitement ,which cannot be appreciated a t  this 
remote tin~e." The people who were being cluped could not look behind 
the sceocs. as  "The  Portrait" enables -us to  do, and behold the mask of 
piety thro\v11 off and rightly see the bare-faced in~position which was being 
practiced upon the incredulity b y a  vulgar deceiver. 

" T h e  Portrait." page is, after exhibiting S111ith as acting before his fol- 
lowers the rGle of the prophet with some diguity, presents him behind the 

* " T l ~ r  Purrr;~it. -4 Romance of  the Cuyahopa Vullcy,'. by A. G. Riddle, ex-con- 
gressllilln. 

16 
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scencs: "Ha, Sid, old fellow." slapping the still astonished Rigdon on the 
shoulder. " what d o  you say to that- rather goodish, eh 2' " I t  will do. 1 
think." replied the latter laughing faintly. " But I tell you what." gravely. 
" that  light on the other side of the creek was rather shallow and won't bear 
repeating." "Oh. well. i t  won't be necessary to  claim anything for that if 
there is anything said about i t  Cotton-aicking and turpentine don't cost 
much. But I mas devilish afraid that Olny would give tongue with his 
unknown jargon- Shalang. shala. shale, shalo.' God. I'd give somethi~lg 
for a n  interpreter of that." "Let  us have none of that here." said Rigdon 
decidedly. "Nor will it do to attempt such another performance in this 
neighborhood. There are  cool. shrewd heads all about us here." 

"What's the prospect with the Atwaters and the Snotvs and Deacon 
Carman (Harmon)." asked Smith. "I've some hopes of the Snows; Uncle 
Oliver is long-headed. but then he is wrong-headed, and we'll catch him in 
that. If me do. the family will follow. A s  for young Atwater. he and the 
younget Campbell mamed sisters, you .know." . " I'd like to try Alexander 
hinlself." said Joe, a little assertively. .'.You'd wither under his glance 
like a plucked pump%in blossom in Augusf" said Rigdon contemptuously: 
" His eye is like an eagle's. and he is as firm and clear a s  rock crystal." 

S o  Aunt Pond and five of the children, Everett, Oscar. Linus and Nem- 
ton. and daughter Lois, followed the "Prophet." The story of their 
hardships, partly told by the letter* of Oliver Snow. from Far  West, 310.. 
Jan.. 1959, to his friend Judge Atwater, and partly by the letters of the 
Pond brothers, is a sad one. These were partially relieved by the price of 
their land. $70 each to the nephews, paid them from time to time by their 
uncle. Lois. yet a young lady, died (1939 or 1840) while they were still on 
the move, probably soon after the llornions had fled from the Missouri rnob 
back into Illinois, and before the main body of the desperate s t r a ~ g l e r s  had 
settled down to build their secoud temple a t  Nauvoo, on the beautiful banks 
of the AIississippi. The family, distrusting their leaders, settled a t  Ilima, 
Ill.. about twenty miles south of Nanvoo. There they struggled to mnin- 
tain themselves, but dropped off one by one. Linus dying in 1843. Oscar in 
the fall of 1844, and Everett two or  three years later. Sophia, \\-ho bad 
remained in Auburn, Ohio. with her husband. George Rich, died Aug. rj .  
1844. a few days after the birth of her daughter Nary, now Mrs. James 
Conrad. Oscar lived to write of the mob that killed Joe Smith. June, ISJJ. 
and Everett lived to know of the election of the strong and vigorous leader. 
Brigban1 Young, and the escommunication of the contumacious Rigdon. 
and perhaps of the departure of the blormon vanguard for Salt Lake in 
1847. Being left penniless and destitute. Aunt Pond was glad to  accept 
the aid ( Sjo  ?) of her brother to  get back to her Ohio kindred. " Whj-. 
Miriam, have you come ?' was his expression on meeting her. Newton. the 
remaining son. came with his mother. worked about for a short time. went 

. South, and was never hcard of more. Judge Atwater left to  Aunt Pond in 

* N o w  in possession of A. Atwatcr. l3loornington. Ind. 
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his will the provision of a n  annuity. Her nephew, Darwin Atwater. built 
a room for her as an addition to  his house. and when sbe wished tot ivs  
alone he and her other nephews. Edmin and Seth Sanford, built her a little 
cottage on what is now Prospect street, Mantua Station, Ohio. She died 
a t  the home of her granddaughter. Mrs. Mary Rich Conrad of Maynard. 
Iowa. 

9'3%. Xnl'y (Enosj. Jacobr, Jonathans. Jonatbana. Davidr), b. Nov. 5. 
179% m. (18x1) Hezekiah Hine. She d. May 10, 1546. After her death 
Hezekiah m. (2) Diantha Goodell Chapman (sister of Carlton Goodell). H e  
d. July. ~869. The residence of the Hine family was a t  Shalenville. 
Newton now (1899) resides a t  the old place south of the center. 

Emily, b. -. 1612; m. Alexander Steward. She d. in the nineties. - 
- .  Lyman, b. -, 1814. m. Mary -; d. in Iowa. 

Harris, b. July 12. 1816; m -; d. in Iowa 
Philo. b. Sept. 29, ISIS; m. - Lives at Menaska. Wis. 
AchSah, b. July 6. 1820; m. William Williams in Mogadore, Ohio. H e  

d. 1870. Their-home mas a t  Seneca Falls, New York. 
# .  

Asenath, b. -. -1322; d: -. 1825. 
Newton. b. June 2% 1824 ; m. Louisa S. Gregory Dec. I j, 1848. 
Julia Ann. b. --. 1526; d. -. 1827. 
Amere< b. -. I S ~ S ~  m. Herbert Thorndike. o&:, 13.jo: 

Por tage  Curr~tty History-(Shalersville Township) page j 54-has this 
interesting passage : 

" In  13x0 an =vent occurred,'and in the higher circles. so to  speak, if there was any 
difference where all were upon the same footing. It was a wedding and the high con- 
tracting parties e k e  lir.  HezcLiah Hine and 3tiss &far). Atwater of Mantua.a sister of 
the noted surveyor,'large land owner and aitertvard Judge of the Court oE Common 
Pleas. Amzi Atwater. The .occassion drew out all the beauty and fashion-of those 
primitive times, and the knot was tied by Squire Elias Harmon. ministers in those 
days  seeming not to havc been employed for the interesting ceremony." 

. .  . . . 

Note.-The f o u i  Atwater sisters'hhd a varied experience. Rhoda San- 
ford and her children, as  we have seen, GrugZled through some privations - 
up to independence and a n  influential family life. Lois Judson, dying in - 
1813, did not even live to see her sister Rhoda in Ohio nor much progress - 
toward ease and comfort. Miriam Pond had the bard trial of losing, in 
middle life, her husband and all her children, and of meeting many of these 
bereavements in her self-imposed exile from her old friends and home, but 
she lived on after that to enjoy the kindly attention of a new generation. 
Aunt 3Iary Hine, we may suppose, lived a quiet, uneventful. but useful life 
in the midst of peace and plenty, raising most of her children and seeing 
then1 well started for themselves before she was called from their midst. 

1000. 'Willia~~l, son of Noah; m. Dec. 20, 1810, Harriet, dau. of ' 

Le'n~uel Pomeroy and Lucy Lyman, b. Bray 23, 1787; d. Oct. 17, 182.4. . 
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Ne mas a graduate of Yale. rSo7; settled a t  Westfield. Mass.. a s  a physi- 
cian. and d. there Feb.. 18gj. 

2900. Lucy, b. S e p t  16, ISIS; d. July 4 1 8 ~ .  
zgor. William Lvman. b. Aug. 15. 181j; d. June r, 1819. 
sgoz. Charles. b. Jan. 9, 181s; d. April 20, 1830. 
=go;. William Lyman. b. March ;. 1820. 
2904. Harriet P.. b. Nov. 26. 1822. 
2gOj. John. b. Oct. r r .  1524; d. Nov. 3, rS74. 

1010. -Anna, dau. of Jason; m. James Peck (son of Capt. Ebenezer 
R. and Rebecca Dickerman), b. March 6. r7gj; removed to Jeffersonville, 
Ind.. where he d. 1S65. 

Ebenezer. b. 1621 ; m. Mary Wells. 
James C.. b. rSzg. 
Henry Higgins. b. 1826; school teacher; m. Zilpah Wetherill of Nor- 

mkh, Conn. - - 
Edward H. R., b. 182s. 
William A. 
Elizabeth H.: m. Samuel Hughes. 
Xary  A.. b. Oct.. 1S31; m. Stephen Haskell oE Kentucky. 
Anna H.; unm. 
Edward P., b. -. 

1020. Eilm:~rd, son of Elisha; m. Sept.. 1843, Almeira I?. Harrison, 
dau. of Deacon Harrison of North Branford. Later they removed to Penn- 
sylvania. In  184.5 Elias Bassett, while on one of his many summer outings 
and visits among the relatives. took in these friends. H e  found them a t  
Tunchannock, northeastern corner of the state. While he was there, 
Deacon Harrison, who seems to have been  visiting'at the time in ,the 
adjoining county, came on a visit to them. Their only child had-died 
before that. They told cousin Elias that they were all planning (all of 
them) to remove west; "Aunt Atwater was to go with them " and perhaps 
Almeira's father also. They finally located in &lendon. Ill. 

2910. Eunice A. b. Dec. 5, 1848. , - 

1030. Jason (Asaj. Jacob,, Jonathan3. Jonathan*. David,), b. 1802. 
reared a t  the old Jacob Atwater place near Mt. Carmel. Conn.; graduated 
a t  Yale 1S25 (studied Theology a t  Yale); ordained to the ministry Aug. 26, 
1829. pastor Congregational church a t  Middlebury. Nervtown and other 
places in Connecticut; m. May 4. 1837, Clarissa Morse, b. 1809. She d.  
Feb. 13, IS+); (2) June, 1547. "a lady of the old Bay state." H e  d. in West 
Haven, April r, 1660. 

One child, b. 1835 or  rS36, d. in infancy. 
. H e  took two children by adoption. one daughter, b. 1831, the other b. 

1843- 
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Rev. Jason Atwater was a man of high character and withal of a most 
interesting personality. H e  was animated in conversation, fond of his 
friends. much interested in his kindred. a successful teacher and preacher. 
well versed in doctrines. affable with his fellow citizens and deeply engaged 
for the spiritual uplifting of society and the salvation of his fellow men. 
He first became known. perhaps. to the Ohio cousins, through a visit in 
rSrg, just before he entered Yale college. when he was a youth of seven- 
teen. After his return his cousin Amzi (date of Oct. 29. 1819). wrote Elias 
Bassett: . . .  

"Please te.U Jason Atwater that last night I had a regular fit of fever and ague, and 
don't ieel half a s  bad as  I should to have had him taken with it just before he started 
from here." 

His first charge was probably.the Congregational church a t  Middlebury. . 
Conn. There he  took his mother, who may have been able to keep the 
house a t  first. In  1 S j 2  he wrote 
"My mor(ler resides with me still; i s  more and more infirm in mind and body." 

She probably died in 1634. and his .marriage with Clarissa Morse may 
have been deferred urrtil that time. His church consisted of 

"About 160 communicants-some p or 40 more of  our people are hoping in Christ. 
. . . JIy salary is, of course, not large. but with all due economy I manage to live upon 
i t  . . . A revival in religion three years ago hopefully brought into the Kingdom of 
Grace from 80 to  ~3 persons, another this spring from xo to IS or 20. Mylabors have not 
been. a s  you will perceive. I hope, altogether in vain in the Lord. . . . JIany of our 
churclies in this vicinity have experienced unusual coldness." 

Jason kept up  through a period of, years an interesting correspondence 
wit11 his relatives in Ohio. His letters to Judge Atwater-were taken up 
large!y with family matters, the state of society (moral c r  immoral), politics, 
the weather, etc. Once Rev. Jason took occasion to give his less religious 
c o u s i ~ ~ s  a "wo.rd of exhortion." Amzi, a t  the age  of 69, had written that  
his '.race was nearly run." Jason replied, "If your race which jrou say - 1s 
nearly run' be  not well run, would you not be glad to change it?" To 
"Cousin Darwin," who was a n  elder (and in young manhood a local 
teacher) of the Disciple church (in syn~pathy with the reformation of Alex- 
ander Campbell), the main topic mas religious doctrines. Darwin had 
written Jason (1830) : "Please inform me what an anxious, repenting sinner 
must do to enjoy salvation." -(This in view of the blind and valueless 
directions often given, in that day. to the seeker of pardon.) To this Jason 
replied. "I would say 'Wait on the Lord and keep His way' (Ps. 37:34). 
'They that wait on the Lord (Isaiah 4031) shall reflew their strength!'" 

But Darwin would not quote the Old Testament sayings to direct a sin- 
ner seeking light, but the Acts of Apostles: "Believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ," "Repent and turn that your sins may be blotted out." "Repent 
and be baptized for the remission of sins." etc. 

."Jason in general upheld the view of the Congregational church. Danvin 
u k e d  the Word of God (not creeds) ; a s  a guide, Christ the Son of God; a s  
the confession of faith. the union of all Christians on this common ground 
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without the use of other creeds. One inquiry of Jason (letter to Amzi, rS52) 
has a strange scund in this remote age. After inquiring about the Nor- 
mons. he wrote. 

"I should like to  know the truth on this point and also whether the sect =!led Camp- 
bellites o r  Rigdonites is increasing." 

The  strangeness now appears from the fact that Rigdon (who had been 
a Baptist preacher and had imbibed some of the views of Alexander Camp- 
bell) turned out to  be  the real originator of Mormonism, while no theologian 
exposed that fraud more strongly than did Mr. Campbell. no body of peo- 
ple more vigorously resisted the spread of the delusion than his associates. 

After the death of his wife, Clarissa, in Feb.. 184.4. greatly depressed in 
mind, Jason resigned his pastorate a t  Middlebury, placed his "adopted 
daughter in  school." and gave up "his family establishment." Later (1S46) 
he had "taken up temporary location a t  Newtown, a a  very large town,' 
with a population of about 3300." Here "Episcopacy has for nearly a cen- 
tury taked the lead." and "morality has fallen to rather a low ebb." 'aThe 
Sabbath is sadly disregarded." 

Under date of sept..' 1350. Jason's letter t o  his cousin Amzi (the last the 
latter lived to receive) presents a happy. change of state: 

"My circumsrances (are) a t  present comfortable. kmily friends around. loving and 
well beloved. to make me happy. I buried, some years since, with much affliction. a s  
you may recollect. my first wife, and with her I seemed for awhile to bury myself also. 
But in June, 1847. I entered again into the marriage state with a lady of the Old Bay 

' 
State, who proves n very valuable helpmeet. I am destined to  be childless, which is 
no very severe amiction to me, inasmuch as I have no overweening desire to per- 
petuate my name, certainly not any of my  personal qnalities." 

This  "deficiency" he supp!ies "by a kind of adopting process." 
"We have now a s  permanent members of our domestic circle, two orphans. one 1.9 

the other 7, who call us father and mother, and who add essentially to the pleasures of 
our sweet home." 

His salary was small, and a little later we know that he taught a private 
school in  Newtown. which two young relatives, Emma Cotter or' Middle- 
bury, Ohio. and Lydia Bassett of WhitneyvilIe. Conn.. attended. Both of 
these he called "cousin." but the fathers. Mr. Cotter and  Theophilus Bas- 
sett. were really his cousins we may suppose. 

Jason Atwater was deeply interested -in the -Atwater Family Register 
which he found Rev. Edward Atmater preparing in 1845, when he visited 
him a t  Ravenna. Ohio (where the latter seems to have semed as pastor of 
the Congregational church) and wrote for a copy of thepaper  as  far a s  it  
had been completed. This was probably the first draft of what espanded 
into the "Atwater Register" of rSs3. 

When Jason had received a copy of Rev. Edward's manuscript, he wrote: 
a'I value it above all price. and shall do all I can to fill i t  out and to carry 
it out to perfection." 

,Our reverend kinsman may have made a final visit to the Ohio connec- 
tion about 185 j. His coming was always hailed with great pleasure. The  
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writer has no information as to what became of his second wife o r  
"adopted" daughters. -Jason died a t  West Haven. Conn.. April I. 1860, 
just as our Civil War  broke out. 

1041. Belall, son of Moses; m. Naomi Johnson; iived in Woodbury- 

2920. Lucinda, b. -; m. Emery D. Mann, rS2S. 
2921. Jane, b. -, m. Ansel Spencer, rdp.  
2922. Ckrissn. b. -; m. Stephen H. Nichols. 1Sj6. 
2923.' Miriam. b. Dec. 24, rSgr; rn: \Viliam B:Hoadley. Nov. 29. 'rS5:. - 

1033. h a l l ,  son of David ; m. Rebecca, dau. of Benjamin Peck and  
Lucie Dickerman. b. Jan. 30. 16cn; d. Aug. 18, 1S6S. They lived in Beth- 
any. H e  was a farmer and d. Feb. 21, 1669. - 

2934. Mary Elizabeth, b. Sept. 2. 1821. 
2935. Jesse Hobart. b. July 17, rSz3; drowned in the New Haven and ' 

Northampton canal June 21. I S ~ I -  
2926. Marshal ?avid, b. May 30. 1626. 
2927. Lucie Maria. b. Sept. Ir. 182s. 
292s. Margaret Augusta, b. Nov. 14, 1630. 
2929. Polly Jane. b. Jan. 29, 1832; d. Dec. 21. 1Sj2. 
2950. Adalioe, b. Aug. Is, 1835. 
2931. Franklin Benjamin, b. Aug. 14, 1837. 
2952. Rebecca. b. -. 1840; d. Dec. 6. 1S.43. 
29; j. Friend Anan; b. -, 1842; d. March I j, 1B6r. 
2954. Wilbur Elmore. b. -Jan. 2, 1847; d. June 12. 186s. 

1061. Ira, son of Amos, lived a t  corner of College and Crown streets. 
iie\\- Haven; m. Apr. 9. ISIT, Roanna, dau. of Ebenezer Bucking!lani and 
Olivia Wooclruff, b. Dec. 20. 1795; d. Sept. 28, 1S7j. He was a ship car- 
penter and architect. H e  d. Sept. 6, 1849. 

2940. William W., b. hlay j, 1820; d. in infancy. 
29.41- Susan 31.. b. Aug. IS, rSor; m. Rev. Jarncs R. Mershon (?) 

29.42. Merrit Buckingham, b. Jan. 8, 1823; m. May 22, 1842, Charlotte 
Smith. 

2943. William W., b. Nov. 4, 1324. 
2944. Eben Augustus, b. July 13, 1826. 
2945. -Emil j ,  b: Sept.-4 rSaS; -m. Samuel E. Baldwin. 
2946. Julius 7.. b. July.10. rS30; d. young. 
2947. . Chas.'Julius, b. Feb. '13. i633. 
294s. Harriet Frances, b. Aug. 8. 18%; m. Horace Curtis. 
2949. Olivia Roanna, b. Feb. 6, 1836; m. William J. Atwatei. . . 

1 N:lllcy, dau. of Amos, m. Nov. 26, 1823. Eldad Hotchkiss, of 
k a t e r b u r y .  

Nancy Maria, bap. Nov. 25, 1826. 
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lO4;5. AIIIOS, son of Amos, m. Dec. 2s. 1820. Julia M. Hoadley. H e  
d. June S. rSg4. 

2050. Charles, b. Aug. 22, 1826; d. Dec. 27, 186;. 

10SO. EI~~ldnll, dau. of Holebrook; m. Hezekiah Thompson; (a) 
Elij:lh Thompson, b. Dec. 16, 17j1; d. O c t  5, ISZS. During the Revolu- 
tion:iry War he made gunpon-der in large quantities a t  IVestville, and the 
busirless \\-as carried on after the war for a number of years  Jeremiah 
At\\-ntcr and Isaac Doolittle were associated with him in the business. H e  
\\-as vestryman of Trinity Church. New Haven. ~Sog. His will. proved 
IS-5. llnrnes wife Huldah, to  whom he made jointure before marriage. He 

- dcviscs two tracts of land to the New Haven almshouse. 

10Sl. Levi, son of Holebrook, lived in New Havrg ; m. hiaria Ma- 
coc~~bar. H e  d. in Charleston. S. c.. hug.  d. 1824. 

=<)So. ' Levi Holebrook, b. Dec. 6, 1622; d. May 20, 1825. . 
* 

2OOL. Tllaclcleus. son of Stephen, m. Sept. 27,1807. Annie Peck. He 
d. Apr. 16. 1817. 

jooo. Horace R., b. June 21, 180s; d. unm. 
joor. Lucius,b. Nov. I;, 1811. 
5002. Robert Nelson, b. Jan. 6. 1813; d. unm. 
5003. Edwin, b. Apr. 11, 1816; d. Nov. a. 1819. 

2'003. Catl~eriue, dau. of Stephen; m. Feb. I,  180s. Amos Trow- 
bridgc, b. Nov. Zj, 17s;; d. July 11. 1949. 

Etlwin, b. Jan. 2j. ISIO; d. Feb. 20, 1810. 
Etl\vin Lucius, b. March 15, ISIZ; m. Sept. ;, 1835, Alida Bulford. 

Their children were: 

Catherine. b. June 24, 1836; d. March 16, 1862. 
Stephen Xtwater. b. Juue 8, 13;s. 
Hannah Prescott. b. JIny 50, 1S4r; d.  Dec. p, 1863. . 
Alida Bulford. b. Nov. 2. 18~4; d. Apr. zg, 1847. 
Elvira eel log^, b. Aug. 27, 1843. 
Elizabeth Bulford. b. July j. ~Sjr. 

Amos Hitchcock, b. Feb. 11, 1614; rn.'Jnlia Atmater (2244). 
Elizabeth Atwater, b. ~ ~ r . '  16..1816; m'. May 12, 1841, Rev. ~ e o r ~ e  

Palnler Tyler oE Brattleboro. Vt, graduate of Yale College. 1536; 
studied theology a t  Union Seminary; pastor of Presbyterian church 
at . Lowville, N. Y.. 1841 to 18 j4; then pastor of Congregational 
church in Brattleboro, Vt. (his native place), thirteen years; thence 
called to  the Olivet Presbyterian church, Lansiniburgh, N. Y. 

Trowbridge, b. Jan. I, 1 8 ~ 6  ; d. March 15,1859. 
Frnncis Bradford. b. July 17. 1847. 
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George Alvord. b. June 2s. 1818; m. Elvira W. Kellogg; (2) Anly P. 
Hoppin; (3) Cornelia Robertson. 

Issue by first marriage: 
Henrietta Keliogg, b. Apr. 8. 184%. 
Frederick Kellogg, b. Apr. A. 1843 

Issue by second marriage: 
Lewis Hoppin. d. young. 
Charles Hoppin. 

Issue by third marriage: - 
Robert Robertson. 
~nt&rford .  
Jlary. . . 

Stepheu Atwater. b. July 2. 1S2o; d. Apr. 2, 1537. 
Catherine, b. March 3. 1923; d. I S S ~ ;  m. Aug. 6, rS44. Rev. Willin111 F. 

Morgan. 
Annie Rutherford. b. Nov; 2.1850. 
~ d : t h  Dennison. b. July 8. 1853. 

. . 
Kate Huntington. b. Feb. 16, 18jj. .- 

Annie Beach, b. 08t. IS, I S ~ ;  m. June I j ,  1854. Hon. Chas. Dnrand. 
Rebecca G0rham.b. Feb. 14, 1S27; d. Aug. 17, 1S4j. . . 
Rutherford, b. March 2;. rSjo; d. Oct. 4, IS~O. 

200s. Rebecca G o r l l a ~ ~ r ,  dau. of Stephen; d. May 17. 1S4j: m. 
March 14. IS~G. James Hewey, son of Hervey and Nancy Bradley hIulford. 
He mas graduated from Yale in 1 ~ ~ 4 ,  and was a merchant of the firm of 
Bradley cP- XIulford, in New Haven. Conn. Hervey w a s a  scn of Barnabas 
and hlel~itnble (Gorham) hiulford. of New Haven. Barnabas nr= a son of 
Deacon Barnabas, of North Branford. He was b. in East Hampton, L. I., 
and \\.as n member of the Colonial Assen~hly of Connecticut in 1762. The  
deacor~ \\-as the son of Thorr~ss  hlulford; he was son of Thomas and 3Iary 
(Conklillg) Alulford; son of William Xfulford. East Hampton, 1649, and 
Soutl~ Hanipton. L. I., earlier. 

Hervey, b. May 13, 1927; d. April 26. 1866; m. June 24, rSj6, Fredrica. 
dau. of Wil l~am Ironside, Esq. : graduate Columbia College, Coun- 
sellor-at-Law, and.bad two children. 

William Remsen Wulfnrd. 
Dexter Walker Ironside 3Iulford. 

JIary, b. March 2s. 1S20; m. James Henry Coghill, author of the "His- 
tory of the  Family of Coghill." She had one son. who d. in child- 
hood. and another. Howard Coghill, now residing a t  BIorristown, 
N. J. 

Elizabeth Atwater; b. Dec.' 11. rSgr; d. ~ e b .  3, 1879; m. Charles W. 
Crosby. She had t&o sons, neither of whom is now living. 

James Hervey, b. April 23, 1S36; d. unmarried. 

2010. W i l l i a r l r  Cutler, son of Jeremiah M.; d. Feb. 10. 1S7j; m. 
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in New Haven. May 4. 1Sr5. Harriet Hoadley (dau. John and Elizabeth 
Watrous), b. Dec. 6. rigs; d. Aug. 18. 1873. His early life mas spent in 
New Haven: later he went to  Georgetown, D. C., and latterly lived in 
New lTork. where he was a well-known wholesale commission merchant. 
his firm bcing known a s  Atmater. Mulford & Co. His grandson furnishes 
the  following: 

"I ha\-e often heard my father tell the story of rny.grand€ather, that, while living in 
Georsetown. a c e ~ t a i n  man in that place was told a rather startling story, and, asking 
where the fncts in the case came from. the reply was made that Atwater had told it; 
and he =id in response that he would not believe anything Atwater said. 3fy g r m d -  
father. hearing this, sent word to him to inquire if he had made the statement. He re- 
plied that he did. whereupon my grandfather wrote to him. asking him to retract it. 
He sent back word that he would not do so. and my grandfather then wrote him a . .  
challenge to light a duel. adding that the bearer of the challenge would arrange the 

- -. 
derails. The duel was never fought, a s  the other party apologized, saying that  At- c ' 

water was so thin that no living man could ever hit him. 
"Grandfnther's business occupied him with shipping, and a certain Captain Vining. 

not a vety old man. still living in Brooklyn. told me, some months ago, that my grand- . . 
father. in business. was a regular martinet. I have a t  -home a pitcher, standing about 
a foot high. cotnmemo~ative of the battle of .Stonington, in which my grandfather was 
enpaged. On one side of the pitcher is a rough sketch of'the conflict, with a scioll 
above it saying. 'The Gallant defence of Stoningron, August 9th. 18r4.' Belo%v, on a 
similar scroll. it  says: 'Stonington is free whilst her heroes have one gun left.' The  
picture shows the one gun blazing away a t  the British frigates. On the other side of 
the pitcher is a full-rigged frigate bearing the United States colors. and under the lip 
of the pitcher is my grandfather's name burned in with the rest of the decoration. 

"-\I\- grandfather was a nlon something likc six feet, one or two inches in height. and 
led a very active business life. By way of showing his character, I have often heard 
the story that on a business trip to Havana. Cuba, he once met in the streets of that  
city a party who had owed him money in New York; and xvho had disappeared. Jfy 
grandfather kr~erv there \\-as no chance to ever get  anything from him, and, seeina a 
watcl~cliain hanging from his waistcoat, he made a grab for it. In the scuffle that fol- 
lowcrl the man got away, but the watch dropped to the sidewalk and was secured by 
my grandfather. This same watch is now in our possession and bears the mark of the 
fall. 

"Grandfather was a senior member, for a number of years,of the firm of Atwater, 
3lnlford S: Co., located on Broad. and later on Water streets, in Sew York City, and 
doin!: what was known a s  a general Southern commission business. They were very 
prosperous and stood high, but were ruinecl -by.the war, as  accounts held by them 
throtrsl~ thc South were uncollcctible." 

Of his father Jererniclh W. writes: 
-\\'hen a young man father was a member of a military organization in New Haven. 

I f o r ~ c t  which and. I think, was an officer. During the last war with England he was 
appointed bearer of dispatches to the army a t  New London, going from New Haven 
on horseback. with the 'dispatches' hidden in his boots. 

"I d o  not know what year father moved fropr New Haven to Georgetown. Sister 
Sarah was born at  Georgetown. I was born in 18jz. a t  which time father was living in 
Wnverley Place. nt Washington Square,.Ne\v York. \Vhen I was about three years 
old he b o ~ ~ g l r t  the property corner of St. John and Olive streets. New Haven. and 
moved the falllily up there. We moved from there to Brooklyn in the spring of 1843. 

" I  havc never learned that he had any partner in business until he joined with Mr. 

. Llulford. under the firm nameof Atwater & 3lulford. afterward admittiny Mr. William - ' I. Townscnd. of New Haven. changing style of firm to dtwatcr. 3lulford & Co. Later 
admissions to the firm uerc  Ricllnrd H. Harding. of Williamsburg, for many years 
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their bookkeeper and cashier; also N. Peck Smith, of Georgia. The firm name was 
Atwater. JIulford & Co.. when I commenced with them as a boy at 135 Front street, 
early in the  gear 18.8. . 

"Our business, wholesale grocery and commission with the South and commission 
with West Indies and South America, increased so rapidly that we were soon obligrd 
to have o larger store (I cannot give dates), and moved to 57 Water street. a building 
z8xSo. with six floors. After a few years the bnsiness outgrew that store and we re- 
moved to the double store. as and 27 Broad street, where. in the m ~ d s t  of a very large 
and prosperous business. we were caught by the 'Rebellion' with nearly four hun- 
dred thousand dollars owing us from the South. only a very small percbntape of which 
was ever collected. We were dcing a business netting about $60.- profit a year, nntil 
the war stopped us. 

"Father won the regard of all with whom he came in contact. was kind and sympa- 
thetic and chantable, and hardly had a n  enemy in the world. His reputation among 
business men was that of the strictest integrity, and his credlt almost unlimited. 
Before the war the firm could have gone into the market and bought a million dollars' 
worth of goods at  any time, aimost without a question being asked. 

"Father was a communicant in the Episcopal Church, and in the latter part of his' 
life a meruber of St. John's church on Washington street, near the City Hall, and was, 
I think, one bf the church o5c ia l s  

"After the b ~ a k i n g o u t  of t h e  war and the dissolution of the 6rrn of ~ t w a t e r .  Sful- 
ford & Co.. father continue@ the West India and South A'merican business in h ~ s  own 
name until his health failed him " 

3010. Mary Elizabeth, b. Feb. 19, 1817; d. March ro, 18gj: m. George 
Hotchkiss. 

3011. SarahWatrous,b.Oct .g,  181g;d. 0ct .g .  1821. 
3012. William. b. Nov. 22, 1821; d. in New Haven. Feb. 6, 1825. 
joI 3. John Hoadley, b. Jan. 23, 1824; d. April 24, 1Sg7. 
3014. Sarah Watrous, b. Oct. 5, 1826; d.  Jan. 7, 1863; m. April 3, 1862. 

in New York. William E. Dickinson, of Algonquin, Mich. No 
issue. 

3015. Harriet, b. Nov. 6. 1820; m. in Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 28, 18j2, 
William A. Philip, and had Eour daughters. 

3016. Jeremiah W.. b. Sept. 16, 1832. 
3017. Emma Frances, b. Nov. 2, r8j  j ;  d. Oct. 6. 1863. 

1 .  IIpnunll Cntlcr, dau. of Jeremiah M. ; d. Nov. 8, 1866, aged 
71; m. Nov. 13. 1817, Stephen Bishop, son of Daniel and Louisa Hotchkiss, 
b. Nov. 10, rig;; d. Sfarch 4, 1845.' Brother of Major Timothy Bishop. 

Jeremiah A.. b. Oct. to. 1818: m. Louisa, dau. of John Chatterton. who 
d. 1846; (2) Aug. I, 1848, Emily H.. dau. of Lyman Parker. M.D., oE 
Wallingford. 

Adeline 81.. b. 1822; m. Thomas Chatterton. brother of Louisa. 
Stephen. b. 1830; d. Oct. 27, 1866. 
Leonard Bacon. b. 1939; m. Frances E. English, who d. Feb., 1856. 

$015. Susa~l IIowbll, dau. of Jeremiah.M.: m. July 2G. 1824. 
Sidney Washington Leete. H e  lived in Nem Haven and died Aug. 31, . 
1836, in  New Orleans, of yellow fever. 
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Chas. Sidney. b. March 20, rS26: m. Dec. 5, 1849, Olivia Maria, dau. 
of LeGrand Cannon and h1:u-y Elizabeth Trowbridge. H e  lives in 
h'ew Haven and by occupation is a druggist. He is President of 
Mechanics' Bank. Children: 

Ida Louise Leete. b. Dec. 15, 1357. 
Jeremiah Bishop, b. D e c  q, 1rh6o. 

Mary Catherine, h. May. IS~S. 
Anna 31.. b. Aug. 2, ~ S j o .  

20'20. Sarah, dau. of Joseph; m. Xov. 12, 1815. John D. Brown. She 
d. ~ u n e ' j ,  IS 54. Her two children d. in their infancy. 

9031. Eliza, dau. of Joseph: m. July.23, 1817. Zelotes, son of Joel 
Day of New Haven. -He was a manuFacturer and  mas prominent in city 
affairs there. He was b. in Hat6eld. AInss.. June 24, 1791. and d. in 1S70. 
She d. June 4, ~Sgq. 

~ z r a h  Ann, b. June 12. ISIS: m. June 2;. 1840, Ezekiel Hayes Trow- 
bridge, son 9f Henry and Hamet  Hayes, b. April 21. 1818; d. Nov. 
24, 189;. H e  n-as a shipping merchant in West India trade and lived 
in New Haven. Children: 
E. Hayes, b. >larch zz, 1841; m. April ~6.1965, Amelia B.. dau. of Casper F. 

Uhlhorn, who d. Jan. 31. 1367: ( 2 )  Nov. 1~x969. Katharine Allen, dau. of John 
W. Quincy of New lYork. Their childrrtl: 

Adele Hayes, b. July 30, 1970; d. Nov. ~ j ,  1874. . 
Hayes Quincy, b. O c t  27, 1975; grzdunted Yale '98. 
Edward Quincy, b. Nov. .% 1877 ; graduated Yale 'p9. 

Dorothy Quincy. b. Jlnrch a;, rSS6. 

Sarah, b. Nov. 25, 1842 ; d. Dec. 4. 1842. 
Sarah Day, b. Sept. 11, ,345; d. h'ov. 16, 1563. 
Charles Henry, b. July 14. 1949; d. Feb. 7, 1331. 
Arthur  Herbert,  b. April 2;. rljS; d. Jfay =a. 1866. 

Alonzo Xlurmy, b. March 22. 1622. 
Eliza Jane, b. June 27, IS"; m. May 2, 1849, Sylvester Tuttle. 
Zelotes. b. June Zj, 132j; ni. XOV. 5. 1556, Emma Elizabeth, dau. 

Nathaniel Briggs and Elizabeth Bo\vcrs, b. March 25, 1832; d. Dec. ;I .  

1897. H e  mas a manufacturer and lives in New Brighton. S. I. 
Nathaniel Briggs, b. Jan. 11, 1858; m. Jln). 8.1890. Martha Mary.dau. John ti. 

Capelin a n d  Emma C. Roe. b. Jan. 2% 1869. He  is a merchant in Brook- 
lyn, N. Y. 

Breckrnridse Atwater. b. J lay .15. 18y1. . : . . 

Clive Cameron, b. June I. 189j. 
Capelin Roe. b. July z:. IS+. 
Gardiner Uumford, b. Feb. a:. tpm . 

Frances Rebecca. b. March 2s. rS32; m. June 30, 1557. Ezra Benjamin 
Tuttle, son of Sylvester and Sarah >I. Greone, b. March 28.1832. H e  
lives in Brooklyn. N. Y. Children: 

Winthrop >furray, b. Dcc. 8, 1862; wns first-lieutenant in Spanish-American 
W a r ;  m. Florence Amelia. d m .  of John E. Searles; she d. June 3% 1893. 
leaving one son ; (2) May IS. 18yg. Elln. dnu. of Henry P. Wyman. 
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Frank Day, b. Oct. 11, 186,; grad. Yale Col. 1897 ; m. April 26, 1897, Florence 
Guestin. No children. 

Augustus Pliny, b. bray 9, 1834: m. Dec. 24, 1s7;. Georgians A.. dau. 
of Edmund Parker and Jeannette Bradley, b. Sept. 26, 1840. H e  is  
a merchant; lives in Brooklyn, N. Y.; served as lieutenant in the 
15th Conn. Vol. Regt. 

Jeannette Eliza. b. Feb. 2.4. 1375. 
Ellea Parker. b. Sept. 29, 1876. 
Sarah Trowbridge, b. June 11. 1830. 

Wilbur Fisk. b. Jan. .9, 1838; m. Oct. j. rS64, Jane, dau;:of Walter 
0sborn.e and hlary Jane Remer. b. June 12. IS++.  They reside in 
New Haven. H e  is  President of the New Haven Bank. Children: 

Walter Osborn, b. Aug. 7. 1867; d. Aug. 15, 1%. 
Arthur Herbert, b. Sept. g, r8Qs; rn. April zr, 1891. Delia, dau. oE Edward 

Payson Bailey and Katherine Baxter: Their children art : - 
Katharine Baxter, b; July I,, 1893- 
Walter Bailey. b. Dec. 31.1894. 

* Mary Osborn. b. Dec. 30, 1898. .- 

2092. Joseph, soa of Joseph; m. Jan. I, 1823, Rachel Duncan of 
South Carolina. and removed to La Harpe, 111.. about rSz;. Was living 
there in rS66. Two of his sons had removed to Iowa. Nothing has been 
heard of the family in many years. I n  r8gr. Judge Hollister of New Haven, 
who was distributing damages paid by the United States Government 
(French spoliation claims) for loss of brig "Susan." in 1799, tried in vain 
to  find them, but the writer was told soon after this. by a man who had 
been in La Harpe (Hancock County, Ill.), that there were Atwaters liviug 
in that  city. 

blarthena, b. May 5, 1824. 
Thomas, b. Nov. 2;. rS27: d. in infancy. 
James, b. April I I ,  IS jo 
Sarah A.. b. Feb. r.  1832; d. in  infancy. 
William. b. July S. ~ S j j .  
Nary,  b. Jan. 29. 1836; d. -. 
Sarah J., b. hfarch 13. 1S39. 
Lorraine, b. Sept. 3. 1641. 
John. b. Sept. 29. 1846. 
Lucinda, b. Feb. 21, 1849; d. 1671. 

9083. Nntliar~icl Xis, son of Joseph; m. Dec. 10. 1823, Rhoda 
Curtis. H e  d. Aug. 17. 1825. Lived in New Haven. 

3040. Sarah Thomas. b. Nov. IS. 1S24; m. May 6,1343. Paschal Fisher, 
of Sandusky. Ohio. 

9094. Job 'i\I,ztlsfield, son of Joseph, m. Oct. 27. 1627, Hannah B.. 
dau. of Munson Peckham and Hannah Thompson. b. July 22,1S05; d. Dec. 
23, i832. H e  d. March 26, 1S33 They resided in New Haven. 
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5050. Jeremiah John, b. Feb. 27, rS2j; d. Nov. 14. 1896. 
jO51. Jeanette bfary, b. Feb. 28. 1827; d. Jan. 17, 189s. 
3052. Joseph, b. Sept., 1829; d. June zr, 1830. 
3053. Lydia Anne. b. April 2. 1831; m. J. P. Barker. 
5054. Samuel Mansfield. b. Aug., 1933; d April rr. r83j. 

2.026. dol~u Stnrr, son of Joseph, b. in New Haven: rn. by Rev. 
Edw:~rd R. Tylcr in hIiddletown. Oct. 7. 1629, hf3ry, dau. of Joshua Miller 

31111 Harriet Gouge. H e  was a carriage manufacturer and d. Sept. 3. 1893. 

3061:' Harriet Miller, b. Aug. 22, 1831; d Feb. 13, 1S35. 
5062. Henry Lockwood. b. Nov. 24, 1833. - - 
3063. Alfred E.. b. Sept. 26, 1S37. 
3064. John Starr, b. Feb. j, 1643. 
3o6j. Harriet Mary. b. June 29, 18i5: unmarried. . 
5066. StepheuGilbert. b. Oct. -2-2. 1847; d. April 12, 1849. 
:ob7 James Brervster. b. June 30. 1350; d:Nov. 15, 1852. - 

2.031. Stepbd~i Harris, son of Benjamin, -b. in Russell, Jfass.. 
Nov. 15, 1767; d. Nov. 15. 1665; m. Keziah, dau. of Theophilus Humphrey; 
d. 1S32; (2) Azubah. dau. Michael Barber and Azubah ~ r o w n ,  b. xis5; d. 
March, 1366. He was a farmer and lived a t  Canton. Conn.  

joyo. James, b. bray S, 1S24. 
5071. Elizabeth, b. Bug.. rS26; d. unmarried Feb. 6, 1S79. 

'10.39. Rosnuna, dau. of Benjamin; m. Nov. r5. 18x5, Riley Loomis. 
Sbc d. March r j, rS70, in Troy, N. Y. 

Rosanna Marie, b. April 24. I S I ~ ;  m. Nov. 13, 1844, Hon. John Wads- 
worth. He was a Member of ~ o n ~ r e s ' s  from Illinois. Shed .  Feb. 
5, 1s9o. 

Riley Atwater, b. Feb. 9. 1821 ; d. Feb. 5, .1854; unmarried. 

0 3 .  Titus, son of Benjamin, lived in Westfield, Mass. ; m. .Dee. 16. 
ISIS. Hannah 3foseley. He nras a farmer and d. Feb. zj ,  rS6r. She d. 
l:cb., 1846. 

joSo. Frances M.. b. Apl il 23, 1832- 
3081. Franklin Bliss, b. Jan.. 1834. 

20%;. No:~11, son of Benjamin; m. Feb. r o  .1835, Caroline A. Root. 
Dicd Jan. I, rS7i. Shed .  Dec. IS, 1895. 

3ogo. Wells. b. Sep t  rz. 1836. ' - 

3091. John Root. b. June 19, 1850. 

20-L9. 3loacs, son of Moses; lived in Canandaigua. N. Y.: grad-lated 
nt Yale college; m. Miss Margaret Weist. 1Sjj. He d. Aug. 8, 1864. She 

.' cl. Jan., 1857. 

3100. Frerleric. h. Feb., 1853. 



20-43. S I I I I I I I ~ ~  T., son of Moses; lived in Chicago. Ill. No informa- 
tion. 

2051. Jcrc~l~irl l l ,  son of Joel; lived in Westfield; m. May, rSj6. 
Nancy Sackett. He d. March 19, 1643. 

3x20. Dwight AI.. b. Dee. 19. 18:s. 
j121. JamesH.. b. Dec. 51, 1840. 

2055. Jocl. son of Joel; lived in Suffield. Conn. ; m. Maria Brown. 

;I jo. Sarah. 
5131. JIary. 

2057. Leou:lrcl, son of Joel: m. Oct. 3, ~ S j y .  Julia, dau. of D. 
Sackett and Tryphinia Loomis. b. Sept. 6. 1816; d. Oct. 12. 1S4a: (2) Jan. 5. 
1B49. Frauces H.. dau. of Dennis Hedges. b. July 19. rSzs. He lives in 
Westfield. hlass.. and is president of a whip company. 

3140. a l l e n  11.. b. July rr. rSdj. 
5141. Albert C.. b. March 3,  dq6.-- 

Issue by secontl marriage: 

3142. Alvina, b. Xov.-j, 1849; d. in infancy. 
5143. Denr~is H.. b. Dec. 17, 18j0. 
5x44. Leonard C.. b. July 14,- 1Sj5. 
j r l j .  Nary F.. b. July 4, t6j j .  
jr46. James B.. b. July 3. IS~S.  
j147. Lucy F.. b. March j, 1S61. 
5x4s. hIargnret C.; b: Nov. 20, 1364. 

20.3.  .Joscl)li, son of Joel; m. March 14, rSjS. Almira, dau. of 
Tinlothy Tiffany and Lovisa Hart, of Barkharnsted. Con~l., b. Sept. 12, 
IS; j. H e  is n farmer and lives a t  Canandaigua, N. Y. 

j r  jo. Lydia Josephine, b. Aug. 4. 1660. 
3x51. E n l n ~ : ~  Bell, b. Nov. 4. 1864. 

;rjz. Anna Lovisa. b. Feb. 12. ISG~. 

31jj.  Georgc Leonard. b. Oct. lo, 1569. - 

2070. C o r l ~ c l i ~ t s ,  son of Abel; m. Eunice -, who d. Feb. aj,  
1803. aged 27. They removed to Pompey. N. Y. 

jr j4. 3lilcs Barber. 
3155. Anna A.. 

2074. C ~ I : I I I I ~ C ~ ~ ,  son of Abel; settled in the northeastern portion of 
Sheffield. Ashtabtila County. Ohio. early in the year of 1S17. At  this time 
the whole totv~lship was clne mass of forest, with the esccption of here and 
there a snlall opc~ling or glade on the banks of the Ashtabula river. The  
timbcr collsistctl of oak. whitewood, hemlock, cucumber, beech, maple and 
black ash, and aided largely the pioneers and settlcrs in the payment of 
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their farms. as well as in the erection of their houses and for fencing. H e  
was the first clerk of the township and  on account of the interest he 
manifested a n d  the aid he gave in the erection of the first schoolhouse. 
which was built about one-fourth mile west of his bqme. to him was given 
the privilege of engaging the first teacher of that district-No. r. Tradi- 
tion tclls that  he  mas very tall and strong, and of all the men who gathered 
to build this first schoolhouse, none were so  active or  could handle the 
heavy Iogs with more ease or a s  well as he;  and history relates that he 
walked to Jefferson, the county seat, to  procure the license for the first 
marriage in  Sheffield. On his y a y  back he intended to stop over night 
with a.neighbhbcr. but lost the path and had. to  remain in the thick forest all 
night. In the nlorning he. found the Ashtabula Creek so swollen that he 
must go to  Kelloggsville. some four miles farther, before he could cross. 
He died while still a young man, b8t his pioneer pluck, public spirit and  
many virtues have left their imprint on the town he helped to settle. Buried 
in  Kingsville, May 22, rSg4, in his 4jth year. His wife. Johanna judd. and 
three children survived him. Later his wife was united in marriage to  
Wyman Hill, who was father-in-law to her oldest son. 

. 3rj6. JohnT.,b.Nov.7.1Srj.  
3x57. Lyman Charles, b. Feb. 4. 1820. 
jrjS. Laura. - go-- - r , c .  Snrlluel, son of Abel, b. in  itchf field, Conn.. June -i4, rjgg; 

m. Jan. 20. 1S2o. Vintentia, dau. -4lesander Shankland and Vintentia 
Wilsoni b. Feb. 20, ISOP; d. June 27. 1S6j. H e  mas a farmer and lived in 
Illinois. 

3159. Sarah A. E.. b. Nov. 2. 1S.o; m. Oct. 10, 1839, William Beck. 
31Go. Bathiah A. T.. b. Aug. 21. 1925: d. Aug. 14. 182.1. 
3161. Selencin V. G.. b. Dec. 25. 1827; m. Sept. 16, rS47. Adam. Bott. 
j162. Laura S. A.. b. Sept. jO, 1640; d. Oct. 5, 1682; m. Jan. 21. 1658. 

Goldson Pruett. 
5163. Athalia &I. .\I., b. April rq, 1848; m. Sept. 14, 1574, John 7V. 

Ne\vman. 

3070. L>7unll, son of Abel; m. in New York City, Jane Lockhart. 
They removed to Ashtabula, Ohio, then to Fulton. Ill., where they both 
died. 

316.1. Miles L.. b. Oct. 25, 1825. 
3x65. Lucius, b. rSn7. 
3166. Caroline. b ~Szg. 
3167. hlarcus, b. IS jr. 
316s. John. b. rS33. 
31%. James. b. rS36. 

: 3x70. Eliza J., b. 1838. 
3171. William H.. b. 18.11. 
3172. Yillah M.. b. 1846. 
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20S3. JIarqltis Lnfiy-ettc, son of Stephen; m. March 12. 1809. 
Melinda Fuller. He d. in Whitington. Vt.. July 2, rSjS. 

Lyman, b. July 29. 1Sro;d. Aug. I. 1810. 
Nancy D.. b. Sept. 19, rSrr ; d. Jan. 27. 1845. 
L a m a  J., b. Sept. 6. 1Sr3; d. Aug. g, 18j9. 
Lyman Grannis, b. Oct. 25. 1Sr6; d. Feb. 24, 19x7. 
Clarissa Bf.. b. June 2s. ISIS: d. Aug. 17, ~Src) ,  
Hollister. b. O c t  9. 1S20. 
William C.. b. June 10. I S ~ P ;  d. Jan. 13, 1639. 
George L.. b. July 15. 1S24;d. Aug. 17, 1S29. 
Truman G.. b. March I, 1S2-1; d. Aug. 12. 1S29. 
Clarksa M., b. June 4. 1650; d. April 11. 18.46. 
Mary L.. b. April I I. rS;2: d. XIay 12. IS j7. 

5091. Jared, son of Sam~ie l ;  m; Oct. 26. 1607, Lucy Hull. H e  d 
Dec. I;, 185b.. S h e  d. Aug. 30. 1870; aged SS. . -- - 7- ., 

3184. Harriet, h. Ayg. 18, rSoS;d. &,larch. 18s;. 
3x85. Laura, b. Dec. j, ISIO; m. Edmund D. Bradley. 
31S6. Ruth Dickernian. b. April i t ,  1S12; m. Leverett Hotchkiss. 
3187. Jared. b. Oct. 2, 1Sr4. 
318S. Elizabeth. b. Sept. 25, 1Sr6; d .  Oct. IS, 1916. 
3189. Mary, b. July I ,  ~ S r g :  d. April 24. IS~S. 
3190. Betsey, b. Aug. 22,  1821; m. Chas. G. Atwater. 

5094. S m r l  ucl, son of Samuel; mob-ed to Big Hollow, ~a t sk i l l s ,  
Greene County, N. Y.; m. Sept. rr, rSr I. Julia Hough; (2) Jan. 3, 1820. 
Sarah, dau. of Isaac Bronson and Thankful Clark, b. July 28, 179s; d. rS66. 

3191. Alfred, b. Sept. 25, 1S12. 
3x92. Chloe, b. Dec. ;. 1Srq; m. Lewis W. Baldwin. 
3x95 ~ d w i n .  b. March 1. ISIG. 

1r. l ;~~ by second marriage: 

3194. Julia H.. b. March 51, 1 5 2 ~ ;  m. Harrison R .  Winter; (::) ?:::;:..,.: 
Winter. 

5195 Sarah B.. b. Jfny 25, 1S24; m. Anson Hitchcock. 
3196. Jane H.. b. June 21. 1S27; m. John Beach. 
3197. Urania. b. June r j ,  ~ S j z .  
3198. Emeret, b. June 12, ISjG; m. Platt Hitchcock; lives in Big Hal- 

low, Catskills. Greene Co., N. Y. 

BODG. Stey l i c~~  Woostcr, son of Samuel: rn. Oct. 12. 1816. Polly. 
dau. of Benajah Rice and Sarah Hough, b. April IS, 1797; d. March I, 
1S75. H e  d. hfay 20, 1864. Lived in Jewett, N. Y., a farmer. 

3199. Daughter. without name, b. Feb. 2. 1S24. 
32~0. Samuel W., b. June 29, 1632. 
3201. Aurelia H.. b. June 29, rSgj. 
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3202. Emily H.. b. Dec. rr. 1837; d. Oct 7. 1848. 
3203. Abi L.. b. Sept. 5. 1840; d. March 2s. 1862. 

2007. JIai-y, dau. of Samuel; m. Sept. 25, 1816, Ambrose, son of 
Samuel Baldwin and Lucinda Hill. b. June 1. 1795. Settled in Jewett. 
Greene Co., N. Y. 

Samuel Atmater, b. S e p t  15, 1817; m Feb. 22. 1342, Eunice Chase. 
Resident Prattsville. N. Y. 

Ruth ~ i c k e m a n ,  b. Nov. 23, 1820; m. Feb. 23. 1842, Chas. P. Chase. 
George D., m. Ida Lord. 
Edwin. m. Frances Osborn. 
Horace Gsodyear, m. Ann Hawk. - 
Sarah Eliza, b. Jan. 10. 1S27; m. I.saac B. Himrner. 
Mary, Catherine. b. Aug. 9, 1833; m. March 5, 1S7o. Eneas Gorham. 
Ambrose Noble, b. Sept. 25. 1839; private April 26. 1361, in 20th Regi- 

ment New Yorb State Militia: commissioned a t  end oE three months ; 
returned and raised a company, of which he was captain; was in ten 
battles, and was killed a t  Gettysburg, July 3. 1863. 

5100. Jnnles, son of John; m. April 6. Thankful. dau. of Benjan~in 
Avery and Mercy Capin. b. Jan. 31, r 734; d. May 17. 1870. H e  d. Jan. 6. 
1S66. H e  was a teacher, farmer and storekeeper, and resided a t  Ithaca 
and surrounding towns in D!ew Yorli principally. 

3204. Nelson, b. April S. 1807. 
3205. Leonard. b. Nov. "5, rSoS. 
3206. Harriet, b. June 30, 1810. 
3207. Nancy, b. Sept. S, 181 I. 
3206. William Van Ness, b. Sept. 24. 1813. 
3209. Benjamin Avery, b. Sept. 9. 1815. 
3210. Franklin. b. July 10, ISIT. 
321. newitt Clinto~l, 5. July jo,. 1619. - 
3212. Fanny, b. Oct. 6. I S ~ I .  - 
3213. David Dennison, b. Sept. 23. 1823. - 
3214. Mary, b. July 15. 1825. 
3215. Edward, b. May ro. 1828. 
3216. Rufus King, b. Feb. 26, 1830. 

2101. John, son of John; d. in Ohio many years since. leaving two 
daughters. H e  m. Susannah Gifford. Their dauphter.Susannah m. John 
Remer. Both dead; buried in Newark. N. J. The other daughter, Laura. 
m. Lemuel Sutherland. Bath d. in Newark. Wayne County. N. Y. They 

.left a son and daughter, John and Susan. 

2103. Horacc, son of John; d. in Geneva, N. Y.. Dec. 15, 1849; aged 
59. H e  m. Sarah Goodyear. She d. in Geneva, N. Y. 
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IVorthington, b. -; d. aged 20. 

Eliza Siltherland, m. Sylvester Childs; (2) Hamson Tuan. 

6103. \VII l I r ,  son of John; d. in Geneva. N. Y., May 4, 1849. aged 
49. H e  m. hfnrilln Bmdley. They had two sons; both d. young. 

21U-l. Coocl~-cr~l-, son of John; d. in  Geneva, N. Y., April 14. 1869, 
aged 76. H e  nl. Lucy Tilly. They had four girls and four boys. All dead 
but unc son. 

..- 
9 10.5. Lnr~ nt, dau. of John. m. Joseph McWhorter. He d. in  Ithaca; 

she in Cubn, Allegany County, N. Y. They had one son. 

310(;. 511~x111, dnu. of John ; m. Gordon Gillett: He d. in Wisconsin. 
She is still living ([goo), aged 93. They have two daughters and one son 
living. 

9107; S I L ~ ~ ~ I ,  dau. of John; m. Alfred w a r d . - . ~ h e ~  .reside .in Osh- 
kosh. Wis. Oue daufhter is living. 

2.110. X c \ \ - t t ~ : ~ u , ' s o n  of John. He was drowned in Cayuga Lake in 
ISSS. He left n wife, two sons and two daughters. . . , . 

2111. JAc\\-ls, son of John; m. Ann Price; (2) Cornelia Swift. H e  
d. in hln~~clicstcr. Iowa, in IS$. Had three daughters and a son. Oldest 
daughter. JInry, m. Lyman Williams. H e  d. She lives a t  Ithaca, Tomp- 
kills County, Nc\\. York. The  nest  child, E l i k  Southworth. d. in Ala- 
 bar^^:^, U I I I I I : I I . ~ ~ C ~ .  Cornelia m. James Kelsey. She d. in Manchester. 
Io\v11. Left one daughter, Susan. Frank, the son, m. Ada Coming; they 
hnvc o ~ l c  son, 1-cwis Corning. 

21 15. S l t i ~ i ~ ~ c l .  son of John: m. Charlotte Sarah Carter. In  the ad- 
mi~~istr:~tion of President Fill~uore he was appointed postmaster of King's 
Fcrry. 31111 hcld t l ~ e  office for five years. About 1S64 he settled in Newark, - N. J. 111 1S16 11e was elected a member of the board of aldermen, and mas - rer:lcctcd the following year. In his last term on the hoard he was nomi- - 
natctl by tho Republicans for member of the legislature. was elected. and  
wns rcclccted the follo\ving year. For  six years he was also a mem- 
ber of the Nc\\-ark aqueduct board. Shortly after the formation of the 
bo:irtl of tr:ttlc Ilc joined that organization, and up to the time of his death 
\vns one of its Ic.:~ding members. His business career was a s  successful a s  
his politic:\l cnrccr. I n  c85S, with Frederick A. Carter, he started the 
rctnil grocery firin now known 3s Atmater 8. Carter, and conducted the 
busiricss to thc tinlc of his death. Recently the concern was made a cor- 
por:~tion, his t\vo sons. Samuel and Frederick, his daughter and her hus- 
b a ~ i d  nlld his wifo being taken in as  stockholders. He had amassed a for- 
turic w11c11 IIC tl. Jan. to, 1Sg4. 
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3336. Frederick Clay. b. April .7, ISSZ. 
3337. Lilly Belle. b. Feb. 4, 1865; m. Willis B. Atwater. 
3335. Samuel Nelson. b. June 24. 1569. 

5113. John, son of John: m. in Angeliva. N. Y.. Oct. I. 1373. Eliza 
Starr. dau. of J. C. Arnold and Sophia L. Starr, b. June 19. ISM. He is a 
grocer and. lives a t  Newark. N. J. 

3399. Sophia Louisa, b. Dec. 7, 1S75. 

9120; Jason, son of Caleb; a physician in Perry, Tompkins County, 
Nerv York. 

3.100. Jason. b. -; d. -. - < 

3401. Stephen D.. b. -. - 
Four daughters. 

5131. Jeremiah, son of Caleb; m. May 9, rS13. Lucy Tilley, b. May 
9, 1794: d. April 6, 1824: (2) NLarch 22. 1Sj2, Rachel King, b. March 22, 
1500; d. April 6. ~$62. He d. June 26. IS& He was a lumberman and  
farmer a t  Mecklenburg, N. Y. 

3500- Samuel T., b. March 19, ISI+ 
3501. Anson A.. b. Feb. 2S, 1616. 
jjoa. Dwight, b. Oct. 15, rS17. 
3503. John B., b. Aug. 4. ISIS. 
350-1. Wilson, b. Nov. 7, 1821. 

Issue by second marriage: 

3 joj. Willis ~ o o d ~ e a = ,  b. Aug. 8, 1832. . - .: . . . 

3506. Lucy Tilrley, b. Dec. I. 18gj. 
3507. Darius Adams. b. Oct. S; 1Sj7. 
3 j08. Ambrose Cotter, b. April 23, 639. 

2199. J o l m  G., son of Caleb; lived in Geneva. N. Y. 

3520. A l o n z ~  E.. b. April 6, 150j. 
3521. Emily, b. Jan. 7, rS11; d. Feb 6, 186s. - 
3522. John G., b. April 21, 1615. - 

- 
7 .  Ann, dau. of Richard Newnlan; m. Sept. 13. 1So9, David War- 

ner. They lived in Plymouth. Conn. 

Garrit Bradley, b. July ro. ISIO. 
Henry, b. Jan. 21. 1814: m. Eliza Roberts. 

Sarah Elizo, b. Feb. I. 1842; m. June rg, 186,, Julius Weed, son of Julius and 
Juliana Case. b. Dec. 6 .  1 8 ; 8 . : T h e v  live in-Hartford. 

Arthur Julius. b. Aug. 22, 186j .  
Nathln Augostus. b. March 15. x*. . , 

Clara Emily, b. Aug. 18. 1874. . . 

2132. N ~ ~ I I I Z L I I ,  son of Richard Netvmnn: m. Nov. 24, 1 6 a .  Eme- 
line Butler. She d. Sept. 8,18S9. They had two daughters. One is mar- 
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ried. and the other, Ellen, is a trained nurse living in New York City.. 
Newman resided in Plymouth, Conn. 

2132. Susan Julia, dau. of k c h a r d  ~ e w m a n ;  m. April 23, 1843, 
Bennett H. Allen. Shed. Feb. 11, 1874. , 

2133. Ruth, dau. of Timothy; m. Nov. 28, 1803. Randall Warner. 
Merritt. be March 20. 1807. 
Randall Evans, b. Feb. 2. 181~. 

2134. Elam, son of Timothy; lived in Plymouth; m. Dec. 6, 1804, 
Chloe, dau. of Benajah Camp. He was a fanner. He d. in 181g. 

3523. Stephen. b. Nov. 12. 1805; d. Sept. -. 1819. 
, 

3524- George Camp, b. Jan. 20, 1810. -I . 
3525. Elam Leavitt, b. Sept. 3, 18x5; d. Jan. 25, 1836. 
3526. RuthaChloe,b.Aug.zz,1815;m.N.S.Pond. 

2135.' WyUys, son of Ti-' 
othy ; lived in Plymouth, Conn. ; 
m. Feb. 26. 1813. Farm;, dau. 
of William Purdy, who d. in 
1843; (2) May 27. 1 8 a  widow 
Julia F. Curtiss, b. June 19, 
1813: d. Jan. 31. 1896. He was 
a farmer and d. April 18, 1873. 

3529. Henry, b. April 29, 
1815. 

3530. Betsey, b. Aug. 11, 

1824; :m. Step5en 
Fenn. 

3531. Willis, b. June 12, 

1833. 
3532. Levit Root. b. Aug. ' 

4,1835; d. Sept  17, 
1891. 

3533. Max tha Richardson, 
b. Jan. 6,1843 : m. 
Arthur ~ e ~ i l f e .  WYLLYS ATWATER-NO. 2135. 

3534. Chloe.b.Oct. 7.1820; 

! m. Nov. 7.1839, Apollos Fenn: d. Aug. 31,.1843. 
I 

! 2137. Lydia, dau. of Timothy; m. Feb. 13, 1816, Elam Fenn, son of I . Jason and Martha Potter Fenn. She d. Feb. 3, 1873. He lived to a ripe 

I 
old age and d. Aug. zr. 1884, in the same Louse where he was born. They 
celebrated their golden wedding Feb. 13, 1866. Four persons were present 
who attended the original ceremony fifty ye- before. 

I . .- 
'. 2, ' ::. 
< --. :, . 

.A .. -. . .. , .vr. +> - .+,k.. . - .  :.: .:$ ..: . 
s. .. < 
!L$ .-::>: : . .- . . . 

L .. ? ..&:. :-2 : 
.dC - l . -.-, . . . > '-- . , .a<: , . .  , . . . . 

I . . 
. . - .  

I . .  . . 
. . -  

. . ;- * .  ' 2 .  . , - .  . .. - . . 
> . :. . ' _ . . .  - .  . . - .  _ - , r - . .  - . ..... _ *  . .. , 
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Lydia A. b. Sept. 14, 1818; d. March 16. 1831. 
Harriet, b. '~une 2. 1819; m. Sept. 6 1836, Samuel Thurber Salisbury, 

M. D.; d. March I. 1874. She d. Dec. 15. 1850. 
Elam Atwater. b. March 2, 1821; m. Mary J. Barker. Removed to 

Fennville. Mich.; d. Dee. 1% 1898. 
AlbeqH, b. Ang. 18.1843; d. Sept q s88z (A prominent attorney in Mich.) 
Irene. b. Nov. q, I&. 

John Crawford, b. March g, 1853 
Libbie, b. Oct  1z.1856. 
Frank. b. Feb. 5.1859. . - 

Aupstns L.. b. April 2. 1823: d. April 17. 1859; m. Feb. 23. 1843, 

ELAM PEN N . LYDIA ATWATER- NO. 2137. I 

Esther M. Hall; '(2) 1845. Merab Hall, co&in to first wife; (3) Ann - -  JuddBrown. Issuebyfirstmarriage:. 

Hon. Angustns H. Fenn b. Jan. 18, d. Sept  1% 1897.. He was a mllant  
soldier. losing an arm in the Civil War; .became Judge of the Snpreme 
Court of ConnecticuL He m NOV. ~6,1868, Frances Mary Smith. 

Emery W.. b. Dec 13,186p . 
Augusta P.. b. Nov. 1 6 .  1871. - 
Mary k.. Lincoln. b. Jnne p, 1879 
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Issue by sewnd marriage: 
Maria K, m. Isaac Ha* resided Milford, Conn. 
Benjamin. , 

Issue by third marriage: 
Elliott J., b. SepL I, 1851; m. Dec a, 1 8 n  Kate E. Burr; d. -. 
Sarah A, b Jan. 7.1854; m. Charles Axtin. 
Amelia E.; m. W. A. Ingraham. 
Hattie A. b. SepL 22.1857; m. Dr. G. S. Hull. 
Lydia Augusta, b. Nov, r, 1859; m. Hon. S. A. Herman. 

Albert P.. b. Feb. 4.1826; d. March 10. 1845. 
Gaius, b. Nov. 1, 1831; m. ( I )  Nellie L. Smith; (2) Ellen Clark. 
Antoinette, b. March 5. 1834; d. unmarried. Aug. 21. 1850. 
Amelia E.. b. March 11,'f836;.m:~Nw. 2.--1853.-.Willard T. Goodwin. . . . 

Willard E.. b. Oct. 24. 1855. 
Lewis, b. May 7, rhg; d. Aug. 28, 1863. 
Ella. b. Feb. 14,1861; m. JZ. S. Pond. 
E. Clayton. b. June XI. 1866. . . 

. . Ralph C, b. Nov. aa, 1869. . . .. , .. 
Joron Hafold, b. Oct. as, 1881; d. Aug. 31, 1882 

Jason C., b. Oct. 27, 1838; 
m. April 15. 1868. Mary 
0. Johnson; J u d g e  of 
Probate and Town Clerk 
of Plymouth, Conn. He 
was born in the house now 
owned by him, and which 
was purchased by his 
grandfather, Jason Fenn, 
in 1784. situated on Town 
kill. He received a com- 
mon school and academic 
education. and for thirty 
years was clerk in stores. 
He is a member and dea- 
con of the Ty-ryville Con- 
gregational church - He 
represented the town in 
the House in 1880; has 
served the town as select- 
man seven years, the last 
year being in 1890, when a building was provided 
in Terrwille for the tran- 

JASON C. BENN. 

saction of town business, and January, 1891, having been elected 
Town Clerk, he removed the town records and papers from Plymouth 
Center to the new town building. January 5, 1893. he assumed the 
duties of Judge of Probate and removed the probate records and 

. ' I  
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papers from Plymouth Center. Both of these ofices he still holds. 
Mr. Fenn is the originator of the Fenn patent bridge, which is con- II 
structed of old railroad iron. ansurpassed for strength, cheapness ;! il 
and durability. and tasty in appearance. Several of these bridges . -,. 

have been built over the streams in Plymouth. With the exception .di 
of the plank flooring and a f e w  comparatively small castings, the 
construction is entirely of old rails. 

i 
Elvira, b. June 10. 1841; m. Nov. 15. 1865. Edward W. Rouse. I 

! - Eva C.. b. Oct. 4.1867. ; 
Celia E, b. bfay 13. 18p. 
Ruth Lydia, b. March 31,1874: d. Dec. an, rB7+ - - , . - 

-: 

Orpha Amelia, b. Oct z6,'187s; d. Dec. p, 1875. - 
Bessie Olivia, b. March 3,1877. 
Lucien Edward. b. Feb. g, 187s . . 

i 
i: 

. . 

. 2138. Timothy, son of 
Timothy; lived in Plymouth; 
m. Dec. 2,18zg!Eunice Ives, b. 
March 9,1801, sister of Truman 
D. Ives.' He d. Feb. 14 1853. 
He came into possession of the 
old Atwater homestead, which 
stood on Town Hill in .Ply- 
mouth, and bought .additional 
land, until he finally became 
owner of -over 300 acres. He 
was a man of nnusual strength, 
and it .is said that he 'could 
throw a good-sized beef crea- 
ture onto its side by tiking hold 
of its horns. . . 

. . .  
3540- Stephen, b. -. 
3541. Ann Mary, b. -; 

. - dl unmarried. . . , 
3542:. Elbert J;. b. ---; 

d: unmarried. 

2159. Susan, dau .  of . . ~ n 0 . s  ; m; March 26, 1840. Sol- UPS. TIHO=HY A&-ATER - WIFE OF 
. omon Barnabas Williams,. b. , 

NO. 2138. 
M ~ Y  5, 1798; a. J U ~ Y  9, 1873. 
She d. Dec. 25. 1889. They removed to Shefield. Ohio. 

. . Joel Ulysses, b. Jan. 16, 1841. . 
. . 1 , .  - . . 

Solomon Myron, b. July I, 1842 . 
. - r May E., b. Jane 4. 1844. 

. .  . William Bentley, b. Jan. g. 1846 . . . ,  , .  -.. .. : .. . . . . .:.... ' 

- . .  . 

! .. .::.*,:- . -  . . . . . 
;. .. > + :  ' .  - . . - . .  
I ... 4 . . . . . . _  . - - . . 

. . 
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Julia A.. b. Aug. 30. rS4S. 
Eliza Louisa. b. May 2, 1950. 
Elisha Henry, b. Dec. 4, IS jg. 

2lG1. Ulysses, son oE Enos; m. Jan. -5. 1840, Elizabeth Nichols; d. 
O c t  14. 1S76. aged 58 years. 5 months; (2) March 28. 1877, Exumie Coville: 
d. BIarch S, rSSg. aged 60 years; (3) Nov. rg. 1885. Juliette A. Dewey; d. 
April IS, rSgS; (4) June 20. rSgS, Mary Polley. H e  d. March 21, 1899. H e  
lived a t  Ashtabula, Ohio. T h e  folloming peyspaper clipping is self-es- I ., 
plnnatory: :.. 
" Death, which was not unexptcted. cnme to the Atwater home, 9 Ralph street, about 

tan o'clock Tuesday forenoon. (Sfarch zsst) and released from his sufferings Ulysses 
htwater, the nged resident who was struck by a Pennsylvania train March lo, and de- 

-. -prived of a leg. The  victim of the unfortunate accident displayed remarkable powers ' . 
of endurance. and a t  times it seemed a s  if he would recover, but there was never very 
much hope, a+ his extreme age and consequent lack of vitality were against his 
chances of getcng up. I t  had been evident for several days that the old gentleman 
was fniling, but the end came -in a way quite unexpected. a s  during Monday night the 
leg. whiclr had not entirely healed after tlbe amputation. began to bleed profusely, and 
before Dr. Siegfried, €he phy:ician in chnrge.coatd reach the bedsideand stay the flow, 
the loss of blood had been so great as  to weaken the patient beyond recovery. Ulysses 
Atwnter was born in Canada. Oct. rr, xSr7, his parents being Americans. The boy was 
rnised in a log cabin i n  the timber districts until he was sixteen years old, when the 

' 

fnttrily returned to  the States and located in Ohio, taking up land in the Western.' . , 

Reserve, near Warren. Later they removed to Pennsylvania, where Ulysses was mar- 
ried. ~.nd in 1844 he came with his wife to Ashtabula County. and the rest of his days 
were spent in this city and  in Saybrook. He cleared up six farms in this vicinity, and 
owtbed five different saw mills. He conducted a grocery store in Saybrook For some 
time and during several seasons ran a threshing machine about this farming section. 
blr. Atrvater had faced death and narrowly escaped on several occasions. In 1849 he 
wns in the boltom of n well thirty fcet under ground. when it caved in and he was 
buried for several hours. He was taken out supposedly dead, but recovered after a 
taw hours and the after effects were not serious. He has been in several saw mill acci- 
dents, but luckily escaped. Deceased was married four times and four children sur- 
vive 11iul. They a r e  Mrs. Sara11 Pay. of Ralph street ;  blrs. Lucinda Cuaningham, of 
JI:idison strect. this city; Samuel At\vater, of Chesterton. Ind., and Sfyron Atwater, of 
K I I C ~  Creek. Mr. Atwater was las: married the p t h  of June. 1897, to Mrs. 3Iary Polley. 
of this city, who survives him. Deceased was a life-long member of the Y. E. Church. 
always upright and industrious. and held in the highest esteem by all .who knew him." 

35S2. Sylvester, b. July 15. 1S42; d. Aug. 19:1S7j. 

3 9 3 .  Sarah Elizabeth. b. May 11. 1844; m. Thos:Fay of Austenburg. 
Ohio. 

35S4. hfyron Lewis, b. Dcc. 8, 1847. 

3585. Jessie, b. Dec. 20. rS47: d. June r I .  1949. 
35SG. hIary Lucina, b. July 4. ISSO. 

35S7. Samuel Hosea, b. Dec. S, 1557; d. Jan. 26, 18jS. 

1 Lererett, son of Ichabod: m. Abigail Hawley; (2) Mrs. Sarah 
Messenger. H e  d. Dec. ;r, rS54, in Oberlin. Oliio. 

3600 Lucy Cordelia, b. Dec. 26, 1313. 
3601. Mary Ann, b. Dec. 9, 1816; d. March 13, 1833. 
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-411en Hawley, b. S e p t  1. 1817- 
Edtvin Lorenzo, b. July g, 1820; d. April 7, 1836. 
Eliza Jane. b. March rg. 1822; d. Sept. 19. 1869. 
Luman Hawley. b. March 19. 1824; d. March 19, 1847. 
Richard Bloomfield. b. April 16, 1826. 
H n m e t  Amelia, b. Aug. 23. 1828; d. May 23. 1832. 
Esther Lemira, b. Dec. 16. 1830. 
Sidney Augustus, b. April 15. 1833; d. Feb. 15. 1834. 
Sarah Abigail, b. Feb. 24, 1837. 
Edwin Benoni, b. Dec. 19, 1839. 
H s m e t  Cornelia. b. Oct. 22. 1842; d. Dec.. 1868. 

2164. Ly~unn, son of Ichabod; m. Hannah, dau. of Ephraim Barber, - 
who d. a t  the age  of 98 years and 8 months. H e  was a farmer and lived 
lived at Barkhamsted. Conn. - -- - . 

3613. Sherman, d. in infancy. 
36x4. Josiah Wolcott. b. April 8. 1814. 
3615. Laura, b. -; m. Eli Barnes. 
36r6. Lucina, b. --; m. Martin Rust. 

2170. D:~~licl ,  son of Simeon; m. Lois Stevens. He d. Nov. 26. 
rS6r. S b e  d. the day  before her husband. Both were buried in one grave. 
There were four daughters. besides the six sons named below. They lived 
in Wells. Vt. 

3640. Linus. b. -. 
3641. David. b. hfay 2. 1819. 
jCq?. Litcius. b. March 30, IS~I. 
3643. Socrates. b. Jan. 12, 1S25; lives in Syracuse, N. Y. 
3 6 ~ .  Royal, b. April 30. 182s. 

5645. Ass, b. July 17, 1836. 

217 1 .  J o ~ ~ ; ~ t l l : t ~ l ,  son of Simeon ; m. Sabrina Perry. He d. May I:, - 
rdtS. H e  lived in Middletown, Vt - 

3650. Philander, b. July 26, 1826. . - 
3651. Jonathan, b. Dec. 26, 1828. 
3652. Alerritt. b. April 6. 1833. 
3653. Jnney. 
3654. Sabrina. 

2175. S t c p l ~ c ~ l , ' s o n  of Daniel; m. Patience Nichols. Removed to 
NrelLs, Rutlarld County, V t  H e  d. Jan. 27, 1882. ?he d. in Middle- 
towu. Vt. 

3660. Susan, b. Jan. 7, 1825; m. O m n  Campbell. 
3661. Mary, b. July IS, 1826; rn. Orlando Tanner. 
3662. Sarah, b. April r I, 1828; m.: George Ware. 
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3663. 'Lyman, b. hfarch 29, rS;o. 
366.4. Esther, b. Aug. S. 153;. 

21SO. Jol~il, son of Benjnnrin Tcxld; m. Feb. 16. 1779. Nancy Van 
Alstyllc, b. hlny 13, 178s; d. XIarch r j .  1862. H e  \\-as a physician a t  Cana- 
johcrrie. N. Y.. and d. Sept. I, 1s'~;. 

3670. James Cockburn. b. Sept. q, rSr r ; d. hfarch 22, rSrz. 
3671. Abrahn~n J.. b. Jan. -4. rSrg; d. Dec. 3, ISS~.  
3672. ... Elnathnl~ Reyuolds, b. Dcc. 15. ISI j. 
3673. Cornelius Rush. b. July 6. 1619. 

Twins, b. July 2. 1S12; d. young. 

S.LS(i. Eluc t t l l c tn ,  son of Benjamin: m. Mary Bliss. 

. Scvcrnl children, nanles not reported. 
8 

2 L!):l. Z l ~ i l r l ,  son of Jnmes: m. Vnstin overton. H e  lived in William- 
 sot^, N. Y., nnd aftertvards remorctl'to Litua. Ind. 

Loren, b. Feb. 15. 1921. 

Jnmes Hnr111on. b. Sept. 2. IS..?. 
Annis, b. Nov. IS. IS=+ 
Phcxbe Ann. b. Oct. j. rS17. 
Enlily Lydia, b. &fay 1;. 1819. 
Polly Celindn, b. No\-. 20, rSjr. 
Nancy Cordelia. b. Dec. 29, IS;;. 
Huldah E~l~e l ine ,  b. Jnn. rg. 1S;7. 
Afarquis Lafnyette, b. .\lay 20, 1840. 

. . 
','I!)?. Olivcr C., sou of Stcpl~elr; In. Emily C.. dau. of Benjamin 

Hnlc, b. hfarch 23. 1.519. H e  w:~s a farnlrr; lived in Oshtemo, Mich. H e  
d. Jan. 10. 1Sc)g. 

3700. Ellcll M.. b. July 27, 1347. 
3701. Frederick W.. b .   an. r .  rSgr. - 
3702. Clrarles H.. b. hfarch 9. rS5~.  - 
3703. Harriet, b. Oct. 14, 1Sj9. - 

.@.o 4 .  .TIIIIICS Y O I I I I ~ ,  so11 of Janlcs: nl. April 9. 1S4o. Lucretia, dau. 
of Sololnon Teller 3 r d  Estllcr Ge11:1rt. b. April IS. 1919. He d. April g, 
:SO", in Chicopcc. Mass. Hc \:la n f a r r ~ ~ c r  ill New ,\Iarlboro, Mass. 

3893. Albcrt A., b. BInrcl~ IS. rS41. 
jSy4. Julia )I.. b.Sept. 27. r S ~ z ;  unnlnrried; lives a t  Holyoke, Mass. ' 
3S05. Gcorgc P.. b. Dec. to. rS4~.  
3896. Frances Louise. b. Jf:~rch-10, rS47. 
3S97. hlary S.. b. Dec. 10, rSg=; un111:~rried; lives a t  Holyoke. Mzss. 
$98. Chnrlcs Edward, b. Feb. 5 ,  IS~S. 
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2232. Stcphcn, son of hlead, b. a t  North Adarns. Mass. : d. April 
12. 1855. in Providence. R. I.; m. by Friends' ceremony. Hamilton. N. Y.. 
O c t  10. 1840. BIary L. Weaver. Mary L. Weaver, on her mother's side- 
the Miner family - was a lineal descendant of Theophilus Eaton, one of 
the founders of New Haven Colony (dau. of Zebulon and Eunice W. 
Miner), b. hIarch 5, 1S16: d. May 19. 1894, a t  Batavia. N. Y. Remains of 
both buried in Providence. He mas a civil engineer in Providence about 
1543-5. 

4000. Edward Weaver, b. Jan. 5. 1842. 
4001. 'Richard Mend, b. Aug. lo, 1844. 
4002. Mary Agnes. b. June 3. 1846; d. young. 
4003.. AIfred Barrett, b. Jane 3, 1849; d. young. 
4004. Mary Alice, b. Nov. 22. 18 j~ ; unmarned. 
4005. Annie Caroline. b. July to, 1853. 
4wG. Sarah Cornrll, b. Jan. 29. 18 j j; d. young. 

. 

Lev1 H., son of Mead; m. Aug. 29, ISM. Mary M. Crane. 
William L!. b. Oct. 8, 1847. 
Elizabeth H.. b April 9, 1849; m. Albert E. Frost. 
Hannah G.. b. Jan. 19. 1851; d. Sept. 12, 1667. 
hlaria L.. b. April 26, 18j2. 
Huldah bread, b. &lay 11, 1S54. 
hlyra J., b. Dec. 1S5j. 
Stephen. b. March 21. 1857; d. May 14, 1899. 
Sarah E., b. May 20, 1859. 
Bertha E.. b. May 6, 1862. 
Cornelia >I., b. Feb. 5. 1866. 

2224. .Joscl,l~ It., son of Mead; lives in Providence. R. I.; m. Jan. 
8, rS52, E l i t ~ b e t h  A.  Harkness. b. Sept. 17, 18 i j ;  d. Oct. S, 1883; (2) Oct. 
7, ISSO. Ellen 11. Bnbcock. H e  is a mechanic and manufacturer, and 
minister in  Quaker church. 

4020. Ida Dorcas, b. June 20, 16 j ~ .  

4021. Irving, b. July 4. 1959; d. July 7. rsjg. 
, 4022. Alfred L.. b. March 26. 1666. 

22%. Sl~rilll, dau. of Mead, b. in Rochester. N. Y . Oct. 31. 1834; m. 
by Friends' ceremony in Augusta, &rich., Oct. j r ,  1860, Asa Kelsey (son 
of William and Phebe Hdlock), b. May 23, 1839, in  Pelham township. 
Canada West. 

Mead Atwater, b. Aug. 2j, 1861; is a Friend minister a t  .High Point, 
N. C. 

Phebe Atwater, b. Feb. 24, 1863; m. - Norse; has four children. 
William Irving, b. hlarch 3, 1870; is a Friend minister and missionary 

at Victoria, Mexico. 
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Asa Edward, b. Dec. S, 1871; is a Friend minister a t  Anthony, R.  I. 
Rayner  W.. b. Jan. 29, 1879. 

2557. John, son of Mead; resided i n  Chicago; m. by Quaker cere- 
mony June 4. 1851, Margaret H.. dau. of Lars L a n o n  and Martha G. 
Pienon. b. Sept. 2, rSz5. He was principal of schools of Rochester, N. P., 
along about 165 j or '56, having graduated from the High School a t  Lock- 
port, N. Y. From Rochester he moved to Chicago in 1857. H e  had not 
been West  long before he mas elected Clerk of the Police Court Prior to  
this he  had pccupied the position of principal in  one of the public schools in  
Chicago. For  years after filling the position of Police Clerk he published 
and sold what was known a s  "Atwater's School Government." This was 
a system of reward of merit cards. which became very popular all over the  - 
United States. During the great oil finds, along about 1656, he went to  
West Virginia and struck the largest heavy oil well which had ever been 
known. This  was the means of making him quite well-to-do, so that a t  the 
time of the great fire of 1671, in  Chicago, where he still lived with his 
family. he was considered to be worth from forty to fifty thousand dollars 
clear. Th is  was a goodly sum for a Chicago man a t  that time. The  fire. 
however, burned up most of his buildings, and so lost most of his property. 
severif  years prior to his death he took up the study of medicine. which, 
by the way, he had always desired to do from a boy; graduated from the 
"Hahnen~ann JIedical College" of Chicago, and practiced medicine a s  long 
a s  he was able to with his failing health. He died May 28, 1885. 

John Larson. b. Aug. 7. 1852. 
hfargaret Eva, b. April ra. 1854; d. Oct. 24, rSjj. 
hInrtha Maria, b. April 19, 1Sj6; d. Sept. 29, 1656. 
Sarah Jane. b. hiarch j. 1656. 
Lydia Eva, b Oct. 12, ISGO; d.  Sept. 27, 1861. 
Clara Josephine.. b. Feb. 5. 186;; d. Dec. 6, 1866. 
Emma IIabel. b. Oct. 4, 1866. 
Maria Anna Luicala, b. hfay 6, 1365; d. Dec. rr, 1666. 
Grace Lillian, b. Nov. 6. 1870;d. Oct. 15,  1S72. 

2398. 1Iulcl:tll IIotlg, dnu. of Mead; m. Sept. 27, 18,$, +hornas E. 
Hartley. H e  was a farmer and lived a t  Cardington, 0. She d. April 25. 
1660. 

Elmira M.. b. Aug. 11; 1850; di- Jan. I. 1884. 
Walter T., b. Nov. 7 ,  1Sj1; d. Oct. 25, 1696. 
Sarah E.. b. Oct. 24, rS55. 
Reubeu Haines. b. Aug. zr, 185j; m. Aug. 5,  1682, Mary Elizabeth, 

dau. of Hiram Hammood.nnd Ann Faylesony. H e  is a Presbyterian 
clergyman. and lives a t  LaPorte. Ind. 

. Walter Enrlr. b. Sept. 9, 1883. 
Ada hfiriarn, b. Feb. r 9 ,  r88j. 

Levi hIeac1, b. July 4, 1657. 
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2832. James, son of Titus; m. July 17,1851. Jane L., dau. of Cheney 
T a f t  and Lydia Kennedy, b. Dec. 26. 1827. H e  is  a real estate and insur- 
ance agent; has been superintendent of 5chools, supervisor and  mayor. 
Lives a t  Lockport, N. Y.. where he has resided for over fifty years. 

~ 4 0 .  Willard Taft,  b. Aug. 20. 1852. 
4041. Frances. b. July 29, rSj3; d. July 29, 1853. 
4oqz. Harriet Lillian, b. Nov- 19. 1854; d. Aug. 12, 1856. 
1 ~ 3 -  ,Charles Nelson. b. June 16, 1857. 
4044. -Edwin Charlton. b. May g. 1860. 
4045. James Irving, b. April 30, 1863. 
4046. Jennie Fay. b. May 7, 1865. 

8237. Esther, dau. of Titus; m. Marmaduke D. Hoy, of Woodstock, 
Ill.; his third wife. Children: 

 itt tie. d. -. . . 
John, b. about 187j. 

2940. Henry C., son of James; d. July 8, 1845; m. Sept. 19, 1331, 
Marianne Kimberly; (2) Nov. 26, 1842, Catherine T. Pease. 

4050. hlarianne K., b. Nov. 50, 1833; d .  Nov. 5, IS~O. 
4051. James H.. b. Sept. I. I S ~ I ;  d. G P t .  26, r84a. 
4052- Anne B., b. Jan. 16, rSq .  
4053. Edward B.. b. Feb. 26, 1845. 

2944. Zulia, dau. of James; m. Aug. 3,1837, Amos Hitchcock Trow- 
bridge. son of Amos and Catherine Atwater.. H e  wvas b. Feb. 11, 1814; 
'&d. suddenlyat  the residence of Hon. Charles Durand, in Ansonia, Conn., 
June 26, IQSI ; from  IS^ to rSj j in dry goods business in Philadelphia, and 
from 1536 to 1849 member of the firm of Trowbridge. Dwight & Co., of 
New York, and since then he has been President of the Second National 
Bank, New York City. He was a sagacious business man, and  highly re- 
spected and esteemed." 

Mary Atwater, b. Feb. 23, 1S4o; m. John A. Davis. 
James Atwater. b. June 6, 1845; a leading banker in New York. 
Edwin Dwight. b. June 29, 1S4g; a leading banker in  New York. 
Amos Rutherford. b. Xov. 2. 1353; d. July -. 1854. 
George, b. July 11. 1955; Yale College; graduate of a New York 

Medical College. 

3547. Edwaril JL., son of James; removed to Buffalo, N. Y.; m. 
April 4,. 1854, Maria G. Smith. 

4060. Maria, b. Jan. 17, 18j5. 
406r. Julia, b. April 22, 1856. 
4062. James A.. b. Dec. 3. 18 j7.  
4063. Grace, b. July 7, 1959. 
4064. Lizzie B.. b. O c t  15, 186r. 
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4065. Granger S., b. Jane 15. 1863. 
4066. Kate B., b. Nov. 29. 1868. 

3248. Albert T., son of James; m. Nov. 15. 1845. Susan Bristol. 
H e  d. April 22. 1865. 

4070. Henry Charles, b. April 5. 1846. 
4071. William Albert, b. May 29. 1847- 
4072. Ella Augusta, b. Feb. 7, 1849. 
4073. Sasie, b. Sept. 29, 1850. 
4074. Carrie, b. Feb. 28. 1855. 

2249. Francis J., son of James; removed to Buffalo, N. Y.; m. 
Harriet Tweedy; d. April 6. 1867. 

40%. Frances Jennie. b. Oct. 22. 18j5. 
4081. William T.. b. June 20, 1859. 

2350. sirah, dau. of Charles. m. in New Haven, April 6, 1825, 
Matthias B.. Jr., son of Aj~ron Denman, of Philadelphia, b. in 1803. They 
lived a t  Quincy, Ill., where she d. May -. 1883. 

8854. Charles, son of ,Charles; lived in New Haven; m. Sept. 22, 
1836, Mary Montgomery. d. July j, 1855; (2) Oct 3. 1Sj6, Emilie Mont- 
gomery. Both daughters of Joseph Montgomery and Harriet Howell. 
Emilie was b. Feb. 8, 1632; d. Oct. 30, 188j.* 

Montgomery &I., b. Oct. 29, 1837; lost a t  sea. 
Charles. b. Aug. 8. 1839. 
Howell. b. Sept. 4, 1841. 
Harriet, b. Dec. 25, 1843 ; m. July 8, 1869, Henry C. Ward. 
Mary, b. Dec. 23, 184j; m. May 3, 1866. Edward G. King. of 

Providence. 
George Hoadley, b. Jan. 17, 1843; d. Aug. 8, 1852. 
Eleanor Root, b. Aug. 20, 1850; m. July 12, 1870. Charles Shel- 

ton, of New Haven. 
Edward, b. Dec. 23, r8jz; d. June 15, 185 j. 

Issue by second marriage: 

4098. ~ r n i l i e  h16ntgomkry, b. Aug. 28, 1857. 

*After graduating from Yale College he spent a vearin the Princeton Theological 
Seminary, but in 1855 became a member of a firm of wholesale grocers in Philadelphia. 
In  1840 he returned to New Haven, where the rest of his life was s p e n t  H e  was for 
many years extensively engaged in the wholesale iron and hardware business, and 
was prominent in  many public interests in h'ew H a v e e  In  x86t he was a Represen- 
tative in the State Legislature and  in 1861 a member of the Senate. His interest in the 
Birmingham steel and iron works led him to be an active promoter of the New Haven 
& Derby Railrcad, of which he was long the treasurer. In 1872 he was the Democratic 
candidate for Lieutenant-Governor. and in two years was nominated by the Green- 
back party for the office of Governor. He died from Bright's disease, after about a 
week's illness on December 6, 1891, in his 77th year. 
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4099. Wiiliam Montgomery, b. Oct. 23. 1858. 
4100. Annie Wilcox, b. Jan. 18, 1861. 

9355. Ellznbeth Bndger, dau. of Charles: m. Nov. 22, 1856. Wil- 
liam Slater Charnley. b. July 22, ISIS; d. Jan. 24. 1885 (son of J a n ~ e s  H. 
Charnley and Martha Slater). H e  was a banker and manufacturer a t  New 
Haven. Conn. H e  d. in Chicago. She d. April IS. 1553. 

Charles Atwater. b. Oct. 4, 1838; d. Oct. 15, 183s. 
Susan Fitcl~. b. Nov. 6, 1839; d. April 4, rS6S; m. Sept. 29, 1659, Thomas 

B.. son of Thomas Wells. M. D.. and Jane Buckling, b Jan. I. 1839; 
d. Aug. 4. I S ~ I ,  a t  sea. on the way home from Japan. 

Eliznbeth, b. N o v .  z r ,  1860; m. Francis Gibbons Beach. 
Charles. d young. 
John Francis. b. April 12. 1887. - 

Lucy Atwater. b. Aug. 14, 1841; m. June 7. 1565. Lester Bradner. 
TGey had one son, Lester. b. March 9, rS67. Reside a t  Dansville. 
N. Y. 

William. b. Feb, 3, 1843; m. Oct. 16, 166G, Amy Morton, Andover. 
JIass. 

James. b. April IS, ISM; graduate of Yale College, rS65; m. Oct. 25, 
1872, Helen Douglass, Chicago. 

Charles hieigs, b. Oct. 20. 1845; graduate of Yale College, 1SGj; m. 
March 24. 1S7o. Louisa E. Averill, Chicago. 

Henry A.. b. Sept. 4, 1847; d. March 26, 165;. 
Elizabeth -4.. b. March 19. 1349; d. Feb. 4, 18j0. 
Walter Hatch, b. Oct. 20, 1850; graduate Yale College. 1871 ; m. Dec. 

17. I S ~ S .  3131-y Vernon Wolfe. Chicago. 
Cornelia Colton, b. March 5, 1852; d. ~ Ia rc l i  2, 1S63. 

.BO- ,,.lCi. I I c l l r y ,  son of Charles; d. Jan. 22, 1S62; m. April 6. I S ~ I ,  in 
Philadelphia, Martha Slater, dau. of ~ a m e s  and Martha Ann Slater, b. 
Aug. 3, 1819; d. Feb. rq, r8S3. They lived and are buried in Derby. ~ o n n . .  
where he was a n~anufacturer.  H e  was one of the first wardcns of the 
borough of Birmingham, in Derby, and served in the Legislature. -. 

4200. William Charnley, b. April -, 1842; m. Feb. 12. 1865, hlnry B. - 
Bnssett. who d. AIarch 13, IS7 j; (2) Oct. rg, 1876, Isabella C. - 
Sterling. 

4201. Henry. b. Sept. 14, 1S43; m. Feb. 13, 1867. Josephine B. Wells. 
4202. Theodore, b. March IS. 1645; d. Oct. 16. 1372. 
4203. LIartha Charnley, b. March 21. 1847; m. April 11, 1S7j. James 

B. Bassett. who d. Sept. 29, 1877. 

4204. Charles Elmes, b. Jan. 19, 1849. 
4205. James Charnley, b. hlay 26, 1851: d. June 7, 1S7r. 
4206. Sarah Denman, b. Oct. 10, 1Sj7. 

. ,,a .B. s.-F r . Lrrcy Root, dnu .  of Charles: m. in Derby. Conn.. June 19, 

1639. Thomas, Jr., son of Thomas Elmes and Lydia Coles, of Philadelphia, 
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b. Atrg. 23, ISIS; (1. Nov. 15.1880. H e  was a manufacturer a t  Quincy. 111.. 
itrid \\.:is a Scn:ttcrr snd Congressman. 

E1ir:rhcth Clinrnley, b. Aug. 23. 1842. 
T ~ o I I I : ~ ~ ,  b. Feb. 16, 1644. 

. 

Cl~nrlcs At\\-ntcr. b. Dec. 31, 184:. 
H c ~ i r y  Lonpfsllow. b. Dec. 20. xS49. 
\\'illi:iru Forbes. b. April I. 1S52; the only child living in IW. 

Fcink De\v~rlat~. b. June 2. 1854. 

.*.I ,-(;I. . ro r~r lc t t .  dau. of Robert: m. Sept. 29, iS34, Edwin Street, of 
East II:rvcr~. Sllc d. Oct. 13, rSSz. in Boonton, N. J. 

J c a ~ ~ c t t c  Elizabeth, b. in New Haven, Feb. zo. 1836; d. .in Brooklyn. 
Oct. tS ,  xSSI; unmarried. 

Ed\vit~ Atwnter. b. in New Haven. July 13, 1837; m. May 22. 1872, in 
C)T:III~C, N. J.. Kate A. Dana. dau. of Alesander H. and Augusta 
(KtttlcIlfEc) Lhncr; d. April 25, 1Sg3. Their children were: 

. .  . . .  . . iVill11rn1 I)RII:I. b. Jan. 9. 187+ . 
Ccrtlirri~lc Dana, b. $arch a;, 1875. 
Alvxru~dcr Rrrlcliffe, b. Oct. 10.1877; d. June. 1880. 

Willi:~rl~ Cutlcr. b. June 29. ISjg; d. Feb. 28. 1874. 
?II:lr\- 1Ssthcr. b. July 2;. rSqo: d .  Nov. 12. 1641 ' 

CI1:rrlcs I3onrtl111an. b. Jan. 10, ISJS; m. May 13, rS69, Rachel B. Nosher, 
Tlicir chiltlrc~l: 

Isrrl~ellu l'lio1.11. b. March 23. 1850. 
Jrl~rric Atw~ctcr. b. Jan. 27, 1872. 
(irncc I.:lizrrbrtl~. b. Feb. 19, 1874: 
Cl~lrrlcs Frcdvrick, b. April 24, 1877 ; d. -. 
Jlury Inn. b. Jttnc a h  1879. 
L'rul I;uvrrssi. b. h'ov.. r S r .  

.... ,-tic. ( :V~I .K : .C~  ( I : ; ~ ~ I I I o u ~ ) ,  son of Robert: nl. July 2, 1.340, Mary 
C o ~ k c ,  i1:tu. of \VIII. H. Hale and Mary Brown (Cooke). He d. Nov. 6, 
1S74. 

Willi:1111 II:tle, b. May 15, I S ~ I ;  d. Nov. 30, 1844. 
3I:~ry ICstl~cr, b..hIarch 2S, 1843. 
I s i ~ l ~ c l  'I'n~lor, b. hIay 17, 1317; m- H. M. Thatchef. 
Frn~lcis \\'yman, b. Oct. 15,'1849. 
Ilclcn I:r:inces, b. June 13, 13j6; m. Clarence E. Kirby. 
Tcrcy George, b. Feb. 15, 1859. 
Frcclcrick IIolland, b. Jnn. I. 1863. 
Icln Wyii1:i11, b. bIarch 12, 1866; m. R. H. Carstens. 

.... . .. T , c o ~ ~ z ~ v d  D:kgyett, n11 in Flatbush, May 27, 1847, Elizabeth 
W. Sclroo111rt:ikcr; J.  in Brooklyn. Sept. 23, 1876. No children. 

.B.,,;- ,, .a. I$l tzr i l~c.II~ I I I I I I ~ ,  dau. of Robert; b. in New Haven, Conn.; 
m. in l l r i~i~kly~i ,  N. Y., March 20, 1S47, John T. Cowing, of Jamestown, . 

I 3 
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N. Y.; d.  in Jamestown, Dec. jo, 1896. Children of the above: Three 
sons who l iveto adult age and one who d. in infancy. 

Henry Atmater Coming. 6. Feb. 7. IS@, in  Jamestown; was t\vice 
married. 

Alonzo, b. -; m.: no children. 
William. no information. 
Ella, b. in Flatbush. L. I., Sept.. 1Sj7; m. in Jamesto~rn to Frank 

Oakes. date not kno\vn: d. in Jamestown. Dec., 163s. leaving a n  
infant daughter. 

2867. Robert Henry, b. in New Haven; m. June 20, 1350. Jane 
Weaver. No children. 

32GS. Sornh South~nrxyd, dau. of Robert; b. in New Haven; m. 
May 14, 1850. Joseph Beale Brush. eldest son oE Jarvis Brush of -Brooklyn, 
N. Y. ; h. in New York. April 29, rSg j. - -  - -- 

Emerson Howa~d,  b. Jan. 14, IS~.; now lives in Chicago; no child. 
Alice Bell, b. in Brooklyn, May 14. 18jg; m. Denton hforford. Had a 

son and daughter; son d. 
Stanley, b. June, 1358; d July 2, 1Sh5: 
Marion. b.---; m. Avery; early widowed; no children; (2) Feb. KO, 

1896, Herbert H. Dean. One child. 

S E I E X T H  CEXER.tTION. 

2370. Cllal-les IIc~lrj-, son of Lyman; m. Nov. 13, 1.533, Caroline 
Gorham, b. 1310; d. 1S4o; (2) 1S42, Elizabeth Ann Thompson (widow of 
Andrew Babcock), b. Aug. zS, 13oj. He d.  Feb. 5, 1.551. Resided in 
New Haven. 

4228. Robert Henry, b. Sept. 12, 1Sj4. 
Issue by second marriage: 

4229. Catherine Clarissa, b. April 22. 1S4j. 

CI.>-  ,, 4 3. L~IXI:IU H o t c l ~ l ; i a s ,  son of Lyman;  m. Oct. 7, 1835, Susan, 
eldest child of Elihu Sanford and Susan Howell, b. Oct. 17, r9rj;  d. April 
23. 1379. H e  was salutatorian of Yale. ';I ; tutor themwith his classn~ate, 
Noah Porter, but continued to prosecute his theological studies, and on 
leaving the tutorship was ordained, July 29, 183 j, pastor of the Congrega- 
tional Church in Fairfield. Conn. He bcgan in 1840 to contribute to  the 
Princeton Revicw,  and the mcnbl  power shown in his articles, with the 
staud which he took in Connecticut in  opposition to the theological views 
of Dr. Taylor, Dr. Bushncll and others, brought him to the notice of 
Princeton College, which, in ISSI, conferred on him the degree of Doctor 

. 

of Divinity, and in rSj4 called him to the cbair of Mental and Moral 
: Philosophy. In  September. 1854, he was dismissed from his parish and 

entered on his new duties. In 1663 the Presbyterian General Assembly 
elected him to a professorship in the Western Theological Seminary a t  
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Allegheny, Pa.. but he did not accept the appointment. From 1869 the 
chair w11ich he  held included logic, metnphysics, ethics. economics and 
politicd science. H e  was also, from 1869 to I S ~ S ,  the principal editor of 
the Pri l t r r lo~ Rcvicru, and from 1S6o until his death mas a member of the 
Btmrcl of Trustces of the Theological Seminary, and  vice-president of the 
Bturd fr0111 1876. H e  wrote largely for periodicals and published, in  1867, 
a JIanual of Elementary Logic. After serving the college with singular 
fidelity and devotion for nearly thirty years, he d. in Princeton, Feb. 17, 
ISSJ, aged 70 years. Ire had sutfered for fourteen years from diabetes. 
and in Oct.; I S S ~ ,  had anat tack of pneumonia. from which he partly rallied. 
but in the msantime heart disease had developed, wbich resulted in his 
death. 

4250. Lyman Sanford, b. May 24, 1838: d .  u~~rnar r ied  Afarch 27. 16Sg. 
4231. David Judson, b. Feb. 18. 1841. . 

-123". Edtvarcl Sanford, b. Feb. S, 1843. 
-lq-.. . Susnn Hotchkiss, b. Aug. 4. 18-17; d.  unmarried March 14,18S7. 
4234. Addison. b.'Nov. jo, 1Sj1. 

.. . .. . 
. - -- .. . . - .,..-. Gr;rcc Clatissn, dau. of Lyman; m. Nov. 26, 1338, as her 

second husband. Elias Bradley. son of Ichabod Bishop, b. Aug. 5, 1795; d. 
June IS, rS66. H e  lived in New Haven. 

Henry White. b. May j. 1840; m. Sept. 22. ISGS. Martha Fisher. 
Willinni Fisher, b. 3Iay 17, 1870; d. March I,. 1999. 
Mny Finlcy. b. h'ov. 3. 13;z. 

Ellen Amc~nda, b. Jan. jo. 1845; d. April 1, 186s ;  m. Dec. 31, 1664, 
Hori~er I-Ieming\\~ay, of Waterbury. . 

Frederick Foote, b. Nov. I j ,  ISM: d. Jan. 22, 1896; m. Ellen Jane Gor- 
Irnn~, b. Oct. g, 1850; d. Sept. 2s. ISSI; (a) Nov. 2. I S S ~ ,  Alice Yinerva 
Bradlcy. 

Lottie C;cncrieve, b. March 2, ISSO. 
Oliver 1:rcderick. b. Oct. j. 1858. 

Grace Clam. b. Dec. 31, 1816; m. Jan. 9 ,  ISGS, Edward Payson hfermin. 
Ed\\-nrd Pnyson, b. Sept. rg. 1871. 
Grace I%isllup, b. Nov. a, 1872. 

David Atwater, b. July 12, 1S4g; m. May 17, 1S74, Emma Flanigan. 
Edwnrd .\ler\vin. b. h'ov. 1. 18Fr. 

Charlotte 3I:u.ina. b. Sept. 6. 1351: m. AIay 15, 1873, Frank Augustxs 
Alouson. 

~ e l l i c  Florence, b. Aug. 31. 1632. 

2274. S I I S ; ~ ~ ,  dnu. oi Lyman: living a t  time of this report a t  West 
Springfield, Mass., in the same house that shc entered in 1 3 ~ 0 ;  m. Jan. 3,  
1S4r. Ricliard Bagg, b. March 20. 13x2; d. Oct. 29, 1852. 

. Ricllnrd Atwater. b. Nov. 29, 1843; d. Feb. 10. ISSO; m. Oct. 17, 1866, 
3Iartina Snnches Doringh. 
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Susan Sanchez, b. July 1% 1867; m. June 14, 18ga. Willard Francis Tripp; 
one son. Richard Bagg. b. Oct. 19.1891. 

Uartina Doringh. b. Jan. 8. 1869. 
Louise Atwater. b. March 2. 1874. 
Lena Grace, b. Feb. 10. 1879 

Lyrnnn Hotchkiss. b. Dec. 24. 1S46; a graduate of Yale, 1869. 

0276. \\'yllys, son of Lyman; m. July 3,1355. Haniet,  dau. of Elihu 
Sanford and Susan Howell. b. Aug. 2, 182s; graduated a t  Yale in '43. with 
fourth.rank in a class of ninety-six members; taught school for four years 
a t  Fairfield. Conn.. Brooklyn. N. Y., and Burlington. Vt.; mas cashier of 
banks a t  Southport and Seymour, 1847-55; of the Tradesmen's Bank in New 
Haven. IS jg-67. a n d  for the last thirty-two years had lived a retired life a t  -- 
his home on Crown street, New Haven. in  rather infirm health. His hip 
mas broken by a fall. from a misstep in attempting to enter a trolley car a t  
IVestville, on Oct. 5, 1899, and the complications resulting from this caused 
his death on Nov. 2s. ~Sgg. No children. 

0 

99S1. Frances Jane, dau. of Medad; m. Nov. 3. 1336. Ezra Chid- 
sey Rowe, b. July 26, ISIS; d. Feb. 29, 1556. H e  was a n  invalid for many 
years. She d. Dec. 3. ISSO. 

Mary Jane, b. July 25. 1837; m. Dec. 5. 1556, Joel T. Rice. Shed .  
April 27. I S Q ~ .  

Fnnnie Lee, b. >larch g. 18jS. 
Xlnry Adeline, b. l l n y  3,1360; d. Jan.. 1362. 
Helen Lovisa. b. .\larch I. 1862; d. Oct. I. 1575 
Cnrrie King, b. Nov. 9. 1867. 
Jlelisaa. b. May 3, ~871; d. Aug., 1971. 
>fnry I.aolse. b June 4. 1874; d. Oct. I. 187 j 

Frances Elizabeth, b. March g, rS4r; m. June I. 1S64, Joseph Warren 
Merrell, son of Alanson and Lucy hlills. They live a t  Collinsville, 
Conn. 

.\Inry Estelle. b. April 50. 1866. 
Ethel 1.ouis.e. b. Oct. 19, 1878. - 

Harriet En~eline, b. May 17, 1S46. - 
- 

ZSS.3. JLILI-~  Louisa, dau. of Medad; m. July 7. 1852, George 
Pardee Xfunson of Wallingford. Conn. H e  was a n  engineer :md steam 
boiler builder; d. Oct. 29, 1974. She d. Feb. 26, 1395. 

Georgc Atwater. b. Feb. 26, 1357. 
Fannic Louise. b. Feb. 29, 1860; m. Frederick E .  Barnard; (2) Leolian 

. , .  F. Clnrt.  

Issue by first marriage: 
Walter E.. b. Sept. 7. 1880. 
Mary L.. b. Sept. 9, 1882. 
Howard C.. b. June 29, 1884. 

Julia Elizabeth. b. July 20, 1862; unmarried. 
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9984. Elizur Punderson, son of Bedad; m. Oct. 3, 1849. Julia 
Augusta, dau. of Augustus Hemingway and J d i a  Blakeslee, b. Dec. 23. 
1825; d. NOV. 25, 1599. H e  lived in New Haven and Cheshire. Conn.. a n d  
d. Dec. g, ~Sgg. 

4250. Juline Louisa. b. April 27. 1852. 
4251. Hattie Blakeslee, b. May 10. 1860. 
4252. Nellie Adeline, b. Jan. 21, 1863. 
4253. Arthur Elizur, b. Oct. 14, 1S67; d. May 20, 1895. 

.'. . 
3955. George Mednd, son of Medad; m. Sept. g. 1863. blarietta. 

dau. of Bera Case and Sarah Humphrey. b. May 17, 1830. H e  lived in 
New Haven, Conn.; was a farmer, and d. May 28. 1900. - 
9292. Clinrles Towllsend, son of Heaton; lived in Providence, 

Luzerne Co., Pa.; m. Oct. 29, 1S34. Elizabeth Snyder, b. April 12, 1812; d.  
Sept. 23, 1@2. H e  was a merchant, and d. O t t  22. 1852. 

Ellen Augusta. b. 3epti-22, 1835; m. .Nov. 25, 1554, Charles 
Law. 

Henry Heaton, b. April 13, 1837. 
Elizabeth, b. April 22,1359; m. Nov. 21, 1857. Solon Woadward, 

-31oline. Ill.; she d. Sept. 25, 1332. 
Angeline &laria. b. Jan. 16. 1841 ; m- Dec. 2 j ,  185 j. Willliam C 

Gurney; d. Jan. 10, 1S63. 
Charles Landon, b. Feb. 25. 1843. 
Frances Clarissa, b. March 18, 1845; m. July 5, 1867, George D. 

Woodward. Moline, Ill.; she d. Ob jo, 1837. 
'Xilliarn Marvin, b. July 27, 1848. 
h1ar-y Cornelia. 6. Sept. .rg, 1852; m. Oct. 6, 1S7j, John J. 

Ryman, Dallas, Pa.; she d. Dec. 23, 1885. 

5321. ~oshun,  son of Ezra; m. Lucy Ann Tucker, b. Dec. 29, 181 5 ; 
d. Nov.. 1S5j. H e  n-as a farmer; lived a t  Big Spring, Ind. H e  d. March 
2. I S ~ T  

4315. Horace J.. b. Nov. 5. 1842. 
4316- Charles Isaac, b. Oct. 2, 1844. 
43x7. William B., b. Oct. 15. 1845. 
4318. George E., b. Nov. 10. 1851. 

9327. Is:inc, son of Ezra. b. in Homer, N. Y.; m. Aug. 21. 1849, Per- 
melin A., d m .  of John Sanborn and Clarissa Bartlett Smith, b. Oct. 16, 
1820. H e  is a resident of Minneapolis, Minn., and is a judge of the 
Superior Court. 

4330. Carrie, b .  Dec. 25, 1851; d. March 13, 1853. 
.'433r- Isabel. b. May 5, 1853; d. Jan. 3, rSgo; m. April 29, 1880, Allen 

C. Ried. 
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4332. John Birdseye, b. Ifarch 2;. 1855. 
4333. Grace Abby, b. Feb. 23, 1d5S; d. bfarch 14, 1S58. 

5331. Lucitrs, son of Eli; m. Sept. 30. iS40, Mary Buckley. He was 
a Baptist minister: d. a t  Batavia. N. Y.. in rSgz. 

4770. Eli. b. Aug. 20,  IS^. 

3336. Erils~~iui, son of Eli: lived in Throopsville. N:P. H e  was a 
fnrnier a.nd agricultural agent. H e  was m. by Rev. Lucius Atwater. Oct. 
13, 1847. to B e t s  Louesa. dau. of Philip Jlauro and Sybil Roberts. b 
Sept. 25, 1624. H e d .  Aug. 27. 1672. 

4371. Jonathan Squire. b. Aug. 10. 184s. 
4372. Lucius L.. b. July j. 1851. 
4373. Henry Erasmus. b. 9ug.  29, rS54. 
4371.. Allen Eli. b. Aug. 22. 16jj. 
4375. Lydia Blanchard. b. April 26. t660. . 

.>. . - d3.3 4. Tho11t:ts Juclson, son of Eli: resided a t  Prescott, Wis. ; m. 
July 4, 1850, Julia. dau. of Garrett H. Van Schaick and Hannah Farring- 
ton, b. May 6, rS26; d. Aug., 1S9S. H e  was a farmer, also town treasurer 
and chairman county board. He d. April 15,1892. 

GOO. Julius Judson. b. April 6. rS5z. 
Uor. John Dennis, d. in infancy. 
~ o z .  Jewett Eli. b. I S ~ S ;  d. hlay 2. 1864. 
403.  Delia Louisa, b. Nov. 5. 1856; d. April 14, 1691. 
4404. William Henry, b. July 26, 1853. 
4405. Helen Maria, b. Jan. 16, 1S6o. 
4406. Esther Loretta, b. >Iarch I, 1S63; d. Aug. 24. 1870. 
a o j .  Fred G.. b. April 2. ISM. 

3341. Juliet, dau.of Amos; m. July 24, 1836, Grant Goodrich, a 
I.?wyer and judgc of Chicago. 

Hirarn A., b. July g, 1Sj7; m. Theodosia Hamlin. 

3345. Isaac Towllselltl, son of Amos; m. Amanda Jane. dau. of 
John F o r  and Elizabeth Nimrick. b. Oct. xr. 1834. H e  was a distiller and 
miller and is now insurance agent a t  Canton. Ill. H e  has been Mayor and 
Alderman, Cantsn. Ill.; Clerk of City and City Court; also Supervisor 
Town of Canton. Ill. 

UIO. Amos Townseud. b. Jan. 6, 1854. 
411 .  John Goodrich, b. Sept. 17, 1855; d. June, 1371. 
4412. Charles Horace, b. Oct. 11. 1958; d. Sept. 2;.  IS^. 

'. 3350. IIollis J a c o l , ,  son of Asa G.; rn. March 23, 1854, Caroline 
Eunice, dau. of Ernstus Skinner and Eunice Wiley. H e  is a farmer and 
lives a t  Ganges. Blich. 
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4420. Edmin Hollis, b. Sept. 9, 18 j6. 
~ 2 1 .  Charles Henry, b. May 18. 1560. 

2363. Charles Fenn, son of Asa Goodyear; m. Sarah -; d. at 
Indianapolis. Ind. 

2371. Joseph Clayton, son of Joseph; m. Nov. 7. 1560, Lucy 
Elarettz, dau. of Hiram Bakock and Tacy Frink. b Oct 31, 1839. H e  
was a teacher, but is now a druggist in Homer, N. Y. H e  was 2nd lieu- 

' . tenant and captain of the r j;lth V o k  Infantry during f i e  rebellion. 

*so. Fred Clayton. b. Nov. 11, 1666; unmarried. 

3397. Martha, dau. of Elijah: m. Oct. 2.1861. John Van D-n. H e  - % 

wvas a coak. dealer in. Tnlmansburg. -N. Y. ..She d. Feb. j, I 870. .. .. - 
Carrie, b. Oct. 21, 166j. 
Eda. b. Dec. 3. 1867; d . a n .  20. 1676. 
Willie 8.. b. Jan. 2. 1670; d. Aug. g, 1870. 

3409. BLnuning, 'son of David ; m. Oct. 8, 1875. 0. Louise, dau. of 
Ephraim S. Pratt and Hulda Williams, b. Feb. 23, 1845. H e  is a merchant 
and lives in ~ r u k a n s b u r ~ ,  N.-Y. H e  has held the office of President 01 

Trumansburg, and To\& Clerk of Ulysses. . . . . 

4540. XIillard Pratt. b. June Ir. 1674. 
4541. Florence, b. Jan. 7. 1876. 
4542. Mabel Amanda. b. Dec. 2s. 1876. 
4543. Herbert David, b. April 4. 18'82. 

, 4544. Leona Louisa, b. June 25. 1833. 

3492. Ed\\-ard E., son of Elihu and Julia E. Thompson; was b. in 
New Haven. Conn.. May 2S, 1616.' . H e  was graduated from Yale in 1836. 
After graduating he taught fo r -a  year in a family in Oldham County, Ky. 
In IS 37 he entered the Theological department of Yale College, and in r S ~ r  
wns ordained pastor of the Congregational church in Ravenna. Ohio. In 
1849 he resigned that pastorate and. after spending a year in foreign travel. 
was installed in IS jz pastor of the Congregational church in Salem Falls 
(Rollinsford), Nerv Hampshire. I n  Nov.,1857 be removed t o  his native 
city and spent several years i? missionary . . work, gathering a congregation 
in the eastern part of the city I n  1863, a ,church having been organized 
in this congregation. be was -installed i k  pastor, and so remained to the 
end of his active ministry, in 1670. 

He has written a volume on "The Sacred Tabernacle of the Hebrews" 
(pub. 1s75). and another entitled "The History of the  Colony of New 
Haven to its Absorption -into Connecticut" (pub. 1860). H e  edited a 
"History of the City of New Haven," in 1867 by W. W. Munsell 
& Co., and contributed many valuable articles. On account of his 
painstaking research a n d  accurate knowledge he was considered a n  
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authority on matters pertaining to the early history of the Colonies of New 
England. H e  published a genealogy of the Atwater family in 1851; 
revised it  in 1873, and mas engaged in this work. revising and correcting, 
up  to  the time of his death. 

H e  married Aug. 9, 1844. Rebecca H. Dana. daughter of Deacon David 
Dana of Pomfret, Vt. Her  grandparents rembved from Pomfret. Conn.. 
and were among the first early settlers of Pomfret, Vt. Her grandmother, 
Hannah Pope Putnam. mas the eldest daughter of General Israel Putnam. 
Their only child was Elihu. born March 30, 1855; died Sept. 16, 1860. H e  
died in IFawthorne, Fla.. Dec. 2. 1887. and was buried in  New Haven. 

2430. Edgar F., son of Stephen; m. Frances, dau, of A. Sanford. -. - .. 
H e  was a merchant and manufacturer. He d. Feb. 6. 1891 ; she d. Feb. 20, - 
r8g1. They resided in Cleveland, Ohio. 

457:. Franklin Sanford. b. -. 
4571. Foster Barker, b. -; d. 1872. . . .  

4572. Arthur S$anley, b. Nov. 28. 1858. . . 
4573. Clarence Elwood. 

9431. Sarah, dau. of Stephen; m. Oct. 17. 1840, Charles, son of Sid- 
ney Smith and Ruth Barker, b. Nov. 9. 1817; d. June 20. rgoo. They 
lived in North Haven. Conn. 

Sidney Barker, b. Aug. 30. 1543; rn. Charlotte Jeanette Bradley. 
They had one son. Charles S. Smith. b. March 2, 1878. 

Stephen Atmater, b. Sept. 8, 1546; m. Nov. 3, 1669, Susan Bishop. 
One son. Alexander B. Smith, b. Jane 20, 1878, who m. Aug. zg, 
1899, Carrie Louise Willoughby, 

Sarah Elizabeth, b. April 29. 1853; m. May 23. 1890, Walter &I. Bailey 
Sidney 11.. b. Feb. 27, 1891. 
Xaurice S., b. June 14. 1892. 

12-139. Ertlily, dau. of Stephen; m. Nay ro, 1848, Jeremiah Barnett. 
Scpt. 28, 1821; d. March 6. 1897. Sbe d. Aug. 3. 1898. They lived in - 

..:xS. Haven. - - 
Emily Rebecca, b. July 23. 1549; d. -. - 
Jeremiah Atyater,  b. Aug. 6, 1851; d. -. 
Nellie Josephine. b. O c t  30, 1857; m. May 19. 1884. Richard B. Lyon. 

son of Richard F. and Josephine Beecher. b. Aug. 8, 18 j6. 

9440. IIorace, son of James; m. May 2, 1844. Mary Ann Bassett. 
H e  has always lived near where he was born on State street. in  New 
Haven. He is a farmer. 

4580. Sarah Cornelia. b. April 26. 1846: 
4581. James hlitchell, b. Nov. I, 1847. 

: 4582. Edwin Bassett, b. April 23, 1851. . - ' .  . 

4583. Emma Maria, b. Feb. 8, 1854; d. unmarried 1679.' 
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4584. William Horace, b. Oct. IS. 185j; d. when two years old. 
4595. George Bennett. b. Feb. 6, 1658. 
4556. Lewis Elihu. b. July 5. 1862. 
4j87. Mary Rosalie. b. Feb. I, 1867; unmarried. 

2450. Albert Alling, son of Jared: m. June 25. 1843, Mary, dau. 
of James W. Herrick and Debrar Tomlinson, of Derby; b. Jan. I. 1822; d. 
March 10. 1560: (2) Oct. 4, 1861. Jane. dau. of Stephen Atmater of New 
Haven. b. July 7. 1S27. H e  mas a farmer and lived in Cleveland. Ohio. 
His farm containedmeventy-five acres, wholly within the city limits. . . . 

4jgO. Huldah Deborah.. b. Jan. I, 1544. 
4j91. Jared James, b. Aug. 12, 1845. 
4592. Sarah Emma, b. Aug. 4, 1847. 
4 jgj. Albert Henry, b. June 2 j, .ISSO. A lawyer in Cleveland:-Ohio; 

unmarried. 
4j94- Ezra Alling. b. Sept. 18. 1852. 
4595. Lewis Mather. b. Aug. 8, 18 j5. 
4596. bIary Eli-.?. April 6, 1858. 
4597. William. b. March 4. 1860. 

Issue by second marriage: 

4593. Schuyler Ezra. b. Dec. 25. rSG7. 

2471. \Villinrtl  Jared, son of William; m. Harriet Sf. Barnes, b. 
Feb. 6.  IS;^. He is a wholesale paper merchant a t  New Haven. Conn. 

4Goo. Edward Irving. b. April 27, 1864. 
4601. Eliza Barnes, b. Aug. S, 1867. m. Harry Lardner Sterrett, b. 

Nov. rz, 1564. 
4602. Willlam Arthur. b. &fay 7, 1870; d. Feb. 20, 1872. 

2.500. Owiu Atwater, son of Arnold; m. July 6, 1835, Mary R., 
dau . '~ames  Brooks. He lived a t  "Atwater's AIills," and d. Sept. 20, 1879. 
His widow survives him and lives in Plantsville. Conn. 

4793. Laura Ann, b. April 26, 1836: d. Dec. 5. 1839. 
4794. hfary E.. b. Jan. 26. 1841; d. Oct. 16, 1356. 
4795. James A.. b. Nov. 15. 1842. 
4796. Orville A.. b. Oct. 11. 1844. 
4797. Thomas B., b. March 7, 1846. 
4795. Walter C.. b. April 4; 1849. 
4799. Alfred C., b. Aug. 17, 1851; d. Oct. g. 1852. 

.D d.,O;i. 7 John A., son of Arnold; m. Feb. 3, 1834 Cornelia, dau. of 
Anson Bfatthews. He lived a t  South End. just below the cemetery, in  
Southington. He d. Jan. 10, 1899. She d. Dec. 14, 1874. 

: 4805. Charles N., b. Feb. 3. 1835. 
4806. William M., b. Nov. 9, 1836. 
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4S07. Heman R.. b. Sept. I;. rS46. 
1So3. John F.. b. July 30. 184s. 

3511. \Villiam, son of Jeremiah; m. Nov. 15. 1841, Catherine, dau. 
of Frederick Ault and Nancy Hinds. b. May 28, 1833, in Covington, Ky. 
He mas a druggist and d. Sept. to, 1S77. 

4910. James Chaplain, b. April 20, 1843; d. Jan. 30, 1855. 
4.31 I. Caroline Augusta, b. March 17, 1651. 

. .- 
2514. John Phelps, son of Jeremiah; d. May 23. 1897; m. July 27, . 

1645. Lucy Jane Phelps (dau. of Charles and Eliza Houghton of West . .  . 
Toti-nseud, Vt.), b. Jan. 14. rSzS; d. Aug. 26, 1697. H e  was a physician; - .. 
lived in Cincinnati. O., New Haven, Conn.. and Poughkeepsie, N. Y., - 
where he died, his is will probated, and they a re  both buried. 

Dr. Xtivater was born March 4, 1613, a t  Carlis1e;Pa.. where his father, 
a distinguished scholar. was president o i  Dickinson College. H e  was 
graduated from Yale college in 1934 and  mas the last surviving member of 
his class. pemaining to study medicine. he received the degree of M. D. 
from the same institution in 1657, and' then removed to Cincinnati to prac- 
tice his profession. There he remained until 1661. when he returned to 
New Haven. but in 1870 went to Poughkeepsie and lived there a t  his beau- 
tiful home, Woodside, until his death. Dr. Atwater early foresaw the 
development which mas to go on a t  Chicago and bought real estate there- 
One piece of property now in the very center of the business part of the 
city came to him after one transfer from the government. almost before 
there \\-as any settlement in the neighborhood of old Fort Dearborn. H e  
was always interested i n  the growth of the great city and frequently 
visited it. 

Thc PoughX.ee~s12 Eagle of 3Iay.24, rSg7. said: 
"Since his removal to this city Dr. Atwater has lived most1 y in retirement, though 

he has been a great traveler in the South and \Vest and enjoyed traveling. He was 
interested in the old Board of Trade, which used to have rooms in the Y. 11. C. A. 
building. and was also interested in the building of the Poughkeepsie and Easter2 
Railroad." 

His cstate was estimated to have been worth $r.ooo,ooo. He left a legacy 
of Sz5.ooo to Yale College. 

. .  . 
4.S-o. Anna Clara, b. &fay 25, 2847; d. -. 
4Szr.. Alfred. b. Dec. 22, 1842: d. -. 
4922. Edward Storrs. b. April 10, 1853. 
4Sq .  Mary Jane, b. Nov. 16. 1857; d. .-. 
4824. Lucy Juliet, b. Ang. 29, 1860; d:-. 
4825. Lucy Jane, b. Aug. ro. 1665. 

. 5631. George >lerw-in, son of Charles; lives in Springfield. Mass. 
'Was rn. ( r )  by Rev. C. Perry. in Cleveland. 0.. Oct. 3r. 1841, to Minerva 
Merwin (dnu. of Noble H. hferwin and  Minerva Buckingham); d. June, 
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1843; (2) by Rev. Jacob Brodhead in Brooklyn. N. Y., Oct. 31, 1850, 
Harriet (dau. of Jacob Brodhead and Eliza Bleeker), b. Aug. 8, 1826. H e  
was a merchant. 

4840. AI. M. Atwater, b. 1842; d. Jan. 3. 1850. 
I H a m e t  Brodhead, b. Nov. 8. 1853; m. Sept. 30, 1880, George 

Walter Green of New York City. 
Walton Atwater, b. Nov. + 1831. 
Horace, b. Oct. p. 1885. 

4842. Mabel Bleeker, b. Nov. 28, 1857, in  Springfield; m. Dec. rg, 
-xSqg. Albert Weaver, in New York City. 

Howard Atwater. b. Sept. I. x8g+ 

3539. David Fisher, son of Charles, b. in  North Branford; m. in 
Sharon, Conn.. Sept. 14, 1646. Sarah A. Sears (dau. Dr. John and Almira 
Gould, of Sharon). b. June j, 1828. He graduated from Yale College in 

- -  - 1839. and ieceived the degree of M. D. from the same institution in 1842. 
He has pmcticed in Brooklyn. N. Y., Cleveland. Ohio, B r i d g e p e  Corm- 
and Springfield.  ass.' 

48 jo. I\iary Mermin, b. Jan. 25. 1852. 
4851. Charles Brewster. b. July 4, 18 j7. 

9.533. &&me3 Chnplin, son of Charles; m. by Rev. Dr. Brodhead 
in Brooklyn. N. Y., Oct. r6, rS45, to Christine S.. dau. of Hqrvey Spencer, 
b. March 11. 1S24. H e  was a merchant and lived in New York. No chil- 
dren. 

.> " &a-CO. John, son of John; m.' Mary, dau. of Jeremiah and Phcebe 
Rogers. They lived in Junius, Genesee County. N. Y.. but aftenvards re- 
moved to Castalia, Ohio. H e  d. about 1676. Shc d. 1836. Both buried in  
Marquette, Ohio. H e  . . was a farmet; ' 

$60. John Henry Hobart,.,b. NOV. 18. 1825. 
4S6L. Miles. 
4SS2. Mary Jane. . . , 

4883. Jeremiah. 
. . . .  .. . . 

1 T l ~ o ~ u n s ,  son of John; graduated a t  Hobart College, Geneva, 
N. Y. H e  became a lawyer and went Wes t  . He was with his uncle 
Joshua a t  St. Louis. Mo.. a short t ime.and settled afterward a t  Hennepin, 
Putnam County. 111. H e  practiced l a w  in the same courts with Abraham 
Lincoln, the great  liberator.. H e  was judge of tbe county court. H e  d. 
about 1845. His  children are all dead. 

9543. Dnvicl C., son of John: i n . ' ~ ~ r i l 4 ,  1833. Mary, dau. of Capt. 
Thomas Barden and Olive Benton. b. Aug., 14, 1812; d. Dec. 18. 1893. H e  
d. Oct. 6, 1854. H e  was a car-penter . .  and . joiner , and lived a t  Warren. Ohio. 
H e  was town clerk in Bazetta, Ohio. 
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4992. Martha Ann. b. April 8, 1834. 
qSo3. Silvanus B.. b. March 20, 1835. 
4Sg4. Olive hforiah. b. Sept. 21. 1840. 
4895. Miles, b. Feb. 6. 1642. 
4S96. Ethan. b. Feb. 23, 1 8 ~ .  
4597. Elizabeth, b. O c t  29. 1847. 
4S9S. Lorinda, b. June 14, 1849. 

9544. Xarthu, dsu. of John; rn. Aug. zj ,  1634. Ellis Pierce. H e  d. 
May 29, 18.7-b She d. July 29, 1869. H e  was a miller and farmer and 
deacon of the Disciple Church. They lived in Southington, Ohio. 

j .  

Silvanus. b. June I j, 1S39; d. March 14. 18jj. 
William, b. March 20. 183s; d. Feb. 15, 1841. - 
Dolly Ann, b. Aug. 2 j, 184s. 
h r y  C.. b. July 19, 1S47; d. Aug. IS, 18j3. 
G l v m  Smith, b. Oct. 14, 1851; m. Dec. 31. 1871. Jenetta. dau. of Ros- 

well Norton and  Anis Bacon. H e  d. h'ov. 26, 1694, in Cleveland. 
Ohio. # 

Addie 31.. b. Feb. rg. 187~; m. June r. I&. R. Bela Wheeler. 
Roos R., b. Dec. ax,  1975. 
Lilly May. b. Sept. 2. 1881. 
G u y  Earl, b. atarch j, ,833. 

2560. ~ a r l o s ,  son of Lucius; m. Hannah Larkin. H e  lived in Bris- 
tol. Conn. 

~ y m .  Harriet;  m. Jesse Farnsworth. 
4901. Mary Angeline, b. Dec. 19, 1819. 
490s. Lucius E.; d. Oct. I, 18Sg. 
4903. Lucian E. ; d. Dec. IS. 1887. 

9.5(;1. Lx~cius, son of Lucius; m. Oct. 11, 1820. Angeline, dau. of 
Mark Norton and Jerusha Pond, b. Nov. 10, 1804; d. Feb. 6, 1869. H e  
was n farmer. lived in Berlin, Conn., and d. Dec. 2, 1378. 

4905. Sophronia, b. -, 1521 ; d. March 26, 1848 ; m. Hiram Welch. - 
4906. Bryan, b. June 7. 1826. 
4907. Walter D.. b. -,  IS;^; d March 24, 1864. 
4903. Lucius.. b. July 3. 1832. 
- 1 ~ .  Angeline N.. b. April 14. 1841. 

93(i9. Rhoda, dau. oE Lucius; m. Feb. 28. 1826, Allen Bunnell; H e  
was a carriage-maker, and lived in Burlington, Conn. He'd. hlay 20, 1Sg3. 
She d. Nov. 16, 18b.  

Caroline, b. Jan. ,13, 1827. 
Emily, b. June 30. 132s. . .. 
Charles Rollin. b. Feb. 27, 1829; m. June 3, 1849, Annis Maria, dau. of 

: Chester Bowen and Lucinda Ford. He is a wood-turner and lives 
in Bristol. 
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Emily Jane, b. Ang. a1.1850. 
Lillian. b. Sep+ 9.1854. 
Ida Blny, b. Oct. 18. 1656; d. Aug. 16, 186.. 

Susannah. b. Sept. 16. 1832. 
Rhoda. b. June 23. 1835. 
Thon~as. b. May 27, 1839. 
Sterling. b. Sept. 12. 1841. 

9564. BKnry, dau. of Lucius; m. March 22, 1826. Sheldon Wooster 
Twitchell. of Oxford. Conn- H e  d.  in  Bristol. Conn.. Jan. 8, 1678. She d. 
Feb. IS, ISSS. 

Edwin William. b. Oct. 16,1827: d. April 2. 1646. 
Corydon-Sidney, b. .April 25.1832: d- July 27. 18j6. 
Julia Inez. b. Jan. 18, 1634; d. Sept. 13. 1834. 

231;.5. r E l ~ l l ~ ,  dau. of Lucius; m. Thomas Coe Hart. She d. Sept. 
21, IS 57. aged-zg. -They had two children,. one of whom was Watson Hart. 

# 

L P ( " ~ .  -a 3 Julia, d a u .  of Lucius; m. Aug. 21. 1 8 ~ .  John Crandall, of 
Durllnn~, a farmer, b. Feb. 1. 1815; d. April 30, 1S8g. She d. March 28, 
1900. 

Evaline Ros l ia ,  b. June 23, 1848; m. April 7, rS7j, Chauncey I. Har- 
vey, a farmer. in Durham; Conn. 

Sheldon Irving, b. June 10. 1876. 
Rut11 Inez. b. Nov. 29. 1878; d. Junez6. 2888. 
Xary Eleanor, b. >larch zr, 1880; d. Aug. 3. ,888. 

Julia Inez, b. Nov. 16, 1849; d. Aug. 4, 1858. 

23( iS.  \\'illi:r111, son of Lucius; settled in Mason County. Ill. H e  
had two sous, Charles arid Sheldon; 

.. . .  - .  

.B-- ,.,-t 4. Cnroliue Eliznbetll, dau. of Caleb; m. Calvin Goddard. 
l!e \\.as a promoter-of several large enterprises, and was an accomplished 
accoiintant. H e  1s now dead. She resides in ~ a l l i n ~ f o r d .  

.Robert A., b. in 1871.-' - -: " 

Caro!yn Woodward. b. in  186s. 

9677. Etlgal; son o f  Caleb; m. Elizabeth Barry, his cousin. He re- 
sided in St. Paul, blirin.. but has returned to Wallingford, Conn. H e  is in  
the co~~~nr i ss ion  business. 

Edgar Barry, b. in 1684; d. -. 
Hu~rtingtori C.. b. Aug. 4, 1685. 
Garrett Barry, b.. May. 1891. . 

YSSO. IIclkry Day, son of ~os l luh ;  m. by Rev. Horace Bushnell and 
Rev. George B. Spalding. Oct. 10, 1866. Mary Louise, dau. oE Thomas 
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Stcclc nnci Mary Ritter. His occupation is Comptroller of Savings Banks 
ill Nc\v 170rrb: State. He lives in Brooklyn, N. Y. . 

5000. Henry Day, Jr., b. March 31, 187 j. 
Soor. Louise Sedgwick, b. Nov. 19, 1876. 

..- - . r S Z .  Jktry Eliznbetl~, dau. of Joshua; m. Jan. IS. 1Sj5. James 
Itscd Spnulding, of Catskill. N. Y. She d. Jnne.10, 1898, leaving one 
dai~g-htcr, Mary Atwater. 

..- -.a!)O. .-.Ca~tl~erine Elizabeth, dan. of Thomas Cooke: m. Dec. 23. 
rd(di. Reuben W.. son of Nathaniel Chadbourn and Ruth Hill. They re: 
siilc in Colmnbin. Wis. 

- .  

Frcdcrick Atwater, b. Dec. 4. 1872; m. Oct. 6. 1Sg7, Elizabeth Dean. - 
dnu. of 0. E. Cornwell and Catherine Atkins. 

2 . 0 1 : t  Coolre, son of Thomas Cooke: rn. by Rev. E. C. 
Shnrp iu Atwater. Otfo. Nov. 6.  1566, Clara, dau. of George Parkin and 
An11 Broushall. He 1s a conductor and lives in  Cleveland, Ohio. Ile 
scrvcd in Battery " D" (Konkle's Battery), First Ohio Volunteer Artillery, 
fro111 Scpt. IS. 1S61. to Oct. 18, 1862. 

jc:o=. Ann, b. Jan. 6, 186s; m. Feb. 17. ISS~. Edward Smith Worth- 
ington. 

5033. George Parkin, b. Sept. 8. 1874. 
5004. Harriet. b. Aug. 22, 1876. 

0 .  Sarall Kirtlnnd, dau. of Edgar; m. in 186s Frederick Royal 
1[:11111iug. son of Royal and Sally Rose. He d. March 2. 1898. aged 71 
ycars. H c  was a partner in the firm of J. S. Ward S- Co., who had store- 
I1011scs 1le:ar Hamilton Ferry, Brooklyn, N. Y. He was connected with this 
1ir111 for thirty years. H e  suffered for seven years from a paralytic stroke. 

Snmh Rose, b. Nov. 2, 1869; m. Dec. 7. 1898, Frank A. Wallace, of 
\Valli~~gford. Conn. 

Edgar  Atwater, b. Jan. r ,  1873; m. June I. rSgS, Elizabeth Cortland - 
Null. - 

Xlnrguwite, b. April 4, 187s. - 
2 .  .T:LII~CS B., son OF William; livesat Boylston. ~ u ~ s b o r o  county, 

Nova Scotin: nl. -. ' 

Soto. Robert William. 
5or 1. Elisha Randall. lives a t  Newport, R. I. 
5012. Charles James; lives a t  Guysboro, N. S. 
5013. Sanluel Joshua, lives a t  Guysboro, N. S. 
5014. John Coggs\vell, lives a t  Newport, R. I. 
501 5. Rebccca Boles. 
50r6. Frederick Potter. 
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5017. Babson Bigelom. 
j01S. Rolo Everett. 

SG41. Joseph Babson, son of William; lives a t  Elks Falls. Ellis 
County. Kansas: m. Jan. 19, rSi2. Martha Green. dau. of Robert Bradford 
and Elizabeth Waddell. b. Oct. r, 1846. H e  was banished from Galveston, 
Texas, in Ifarch, 1661. for being born north of the hZason and Dixon line. 
H e  enlisted in Colonel Frank P. Blair's regiment. First hlissouri Infantry. 
was pronloted to  a captaincy, and discharged Dec m, 1865. 

5020. -Robert B.. b. Feb. g. 1673; d. July g, ISSI. 
502r. ConD.. b. Dec.15, 1Sj4. 
5022. >lay &I., b. May IS, I S ~ S ;  d. Dec. j, 1Sg5. 
5023. Baster L.. b. Nov. r. 16So. 
5024. Katie F.. b. Sept. 18, ISS;. 
5025. Cortuna. b. Jan. r. rSS6. 
5026.' Ethel R.. b. Sept. 28. ~Sqr .  . . 

S G 4 S .  Couatn~~t Loyal Tuttle, son of William; lives in New- 
buryport. l\Icass. ; m. Dec. 2, 1949, Sarah Ellen Bartlett. b. April 4, 1534; (2) 
by Rev. B. F. Enton. Feb. 20, 1S64. Ellen M. French, b. Jlay -. 1840; d. 
June 27, IS jg. H e  was a carpenter. 

~ o j o .  Heury William. b. Dec. 17, 1950. 
Issue by sccond marriage 

jojI. Bertha Josephine. b. Jan. 29. 1S6j. 
5032. Lily Clarinda, b. Feb. 26, 166s. 
5033. Bradford Clark, b. Jan. 2;. IS 72. 

503-1. Charles Constant, b. Feb. 23, IS 76: d. same day. 
5055. Arthur Day. b. >lay 21. 1S7S; d. March j ,  1879. 

3 6 . 4 3 .  3f:~i'y- hnu, dau. of William; m. Sept. 5. 1853. Joseph Hall. 
They live in I\[inueapolis,' 3Iinn. 

Joseph Edgar, b. Feb. 4. 1S6o. 
Alice Heleu, b. July 5. -1S6z. 

S G 4 4 .  J.LIIICS, son of Alvarus; m. hlay Padwau. He \vasa carpenter 
a t  Ogdensburp, N. Y. 

5036. John J. 
5037. Belle. 

3GBO. Cl~arlcs A., son of Alvarus. b. about 1S37; m. Almira Torey. 
H e  was a farmer a t  Boylston.~Nova Scotia. 

50jS. Joseph A.. b. Jan. 15, 1S6q. 
,. 5039. John H., b. Oct. 21. 1870. 

5040. Charles A.. b. hlay 27, 1872. 
5041. Elizabeth J.. b. Nov. 3, 1574. 
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5042. Emma A.. b. Aug. 14, 1876. 
5043. Margaret A.. b. -9ug. 22, 187.9. 
j*. James H.. b April 6. 1883. 
5045. Monson B.. b. Nov. 14, 1886. 
5046. Sarah A., b. Aug. 30, 18Sg. 

SO.53. Dnvicl JI., son of Richard; m. April nj, 1969. Lizzie A.. dau. 
of George Field and Mary G. Leete. b. Feb. 5. 1 6 ~ .  He is employed in 
the New Haven Custom House. 

C(iCi5. . ~ n l ~ l l s  Cornelia, dau. of Luman; m. June 1g.1992. Theodore 
W. French. They live in Bound Brook. N. J. 

John Luman, b. July 2. 1673. 
Theodore W. French, b. July nj,  rS7S. 

9 0 .  Carrie, dau. of Luman; m. in New Haven. Oct. 2, 1894, Wil-' 
liam H., <on of Jonathan Brooks and Abbir Savage, b. Dec. 5 ,  1859. They 
live in New Haven an$ he is a n  engineer. 

Helen Louisa, b. July 23. 1896. 
. . 

Nary Atmater, b. June I. 189s. 
Frances Rebecca, b. March zj,  goo. 

SG70. Albert William, son of Albert: m. IS j j, Julia Eliza, dau. of 
George Brush and Maria E. Seymour. of Alontreal. b. June 20. 1Sj4; d. 
Oct. 21, ISSI. H e  mas lost on the steamer " Pacific" in Feb., 1856. 

504;. Albert William, b. May 19. 1 ~ ~ 6 ;  lives in Montreal, Canada; un- 
married. H e  is a n  advocate and Queen's counsel for the city 
of Montreal. H e  was an AIderman of &fontreal until ap- 
pointed member of the Executive Councit of the Province, 
and became Treasurer of tile Province. He resigned in rSg7. 
H e  is  a t  present a member of the Provincial Legislature for 
the St. Lawrence division of hIontreal. - He was appointed 
Queen's counsei by Lord Aberdeen in 1S96. 

S ( i i 1 .  H ~ I &  William, son of Edwin; m. June 24. 1857. Emeline 
Mason Warren. of Providence. R. I., in hlontreal. 

jo5o. Hattie Childs, b. Aug. 10. 1860; m. June 24, 16S5. Charles Ed- 
ward Scarff. 

jog[. Emily Millard. b. Aug. 30. 1S62; unmarried. 
5052. Lucy Warren. b. July 21. 1S64; m. July 24. 1898, James Henry 

Sherrard. 

5053. Edith Russell, b. Oct. 22. 1872; unmarried. 

Y(iS1. Etlwin If., son of Hiram: m. in Norfolk, N. Y.. Oct. 22, rSh.  
Louisa C.. dau. of L. C. Yale and Lucia Hcnlingway, b. May 3, 1839. H e  
is.a merchant a t  Norfolk, N. Y., and has been Town Clerk, Justice of the 
Peace and Supervisor. 
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jato. Horace G.. b. June 14, 1S7;. 
5061. Grace Y., b. Aug. 26, 187j. 
j062. Lucia H., b. Feb. 25. rSS1; d. March 14, 1899. 

2GS9. TJIIC~US L., son of Hiram: m. Jan. 28. 18g;. Mabel F., dau. 
of Henry el so^^. b. Sept. 26, 1.571. H e  d. Sept. 11. 1Sg2. 

5070. Agues Mar).. b. Dec. IS, rSg7. 
5071. Frederick Elson. b. Aug. 26, ~Sgg. 

P(i9O. Eclgur 1Vurre11, son of Ambrose. b. in Burlington. Vt.; m. 
Feb. 11, 1S54, Martha G. Cline. dau. of Christina Cline. of Whitehall. N. 
Y.. b. June'zj. rSjs. His occupation is that of a telegraph operator. H e  
was a first lieutenant in  the New York militia and in the United States 
army from 1562 to 1S6j, and trustee and secretary for nine years of a Con- 
gregational church a t  3Iilwaukee Wis. - - 

joSg. Jennie M.. b. Sept. 7. 1S56; m. E. Horace Ladd, of Milwaukee. 
Wis. They have two children. 

. . .  . .. B(i92. Oa!~or~t Tholll:1~.son of Ambrose; lived in' B n ~ l i n ~ t o n ,  Vt.; 
m. Jan. I. IS+. Genedeve Hoslner. He d. Nov. 14, 1867. 

5090. Ella, b. -. 1S57; 111. - Warren. 
5091. Lillie, b. -. xS61. 

Z(i93. I1 c 11 r y IIttrri- 
sol~, son of Ambrose, b. in 
Burlington. Vt.; m. in Spring 
Valley, N. Y. by Rev. Mr. 
Brock. April 2;. 1663. 3Iary F. 
BIcCafferty (dau. of H. and 
Agnes Farmer of New York). 
b. in Savannah. Ga., April 27, 
IS~S. He is a telegrapher and 
resides in Brooklyn. Was in 
the U. S. hrilitzry telegraph 
service in thc Civil War. of 
which he writcs: 

"During the Civil War  I was in 
the  Military Telegraph Service. 
When Gen. Early ~ l l adc  his famous 
raid uo the Shenandoah Valley in 
July. 1864 and  rc;~cbed a point in 
front of Fol t Keno and Port  Ste- 
vens. between \\'nshington and Ral- 
timore, I was ordcrcd to  Fort Reno 
with a l l  possible speed as a battle 
was expected to tnke place a t  a n y  
moment and tlre operator stationed 
there was considered incompetent. 
When I reached Fort Renoour forcer HENRY H. ATWATER -NO. 2695. 
were considered totally inadequate 
to cope with that  of Early. The 6th Corps and part of the 19th had been ordered by 

19 
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transport from City Point by Grant. but had not yet arrived in Washington. Early 
was informed of this by his spies.but doubted the reports and believed the reinforce- 
ment we expected had arrived. This hesitation in attacking us lost him the opportun- 
ity of successfully entering and destroying the '~at iona1 Capitol. About 10 o'clo~k a t  
night our sconts reported that Early was making every preparation to  attack Our 
Fort that night. Every man was at  his post all night The next morning we captured 
one of the enemy's scouts who confirmed the r e p o n  The following afternoon Grant's 
reinforcement from City Point arrived. moved out past Fort Reno mnd in front of Fort 
Stevens, gave them battle an,d put them to E g h ~  The battle took place just a t  the 
edge of eveninp; President Lincoln was present and the engagement. Our troops 
then endeavored to head them off. but they, crossing the Potomac at  Edward's Ferry, 
escaped. =neral Wright was in command on our side. 

" Later I was orderrd to the office in the Navy Yard in Washington and wasstationed 
there when President Lincoln was assassinated. Payne. one of the assassins. arts c a p  
tured and brought to the yard. Telegrams passing through my hands from Wells. 
Secretary of the Navy, ordered him to be heavily ironed. placed- on board a monitor. 
the monitor to be anchored in the stream and extra guards placed about the yard and 
on piers, a s  it was feared an attempt would be made a t  rescue by his accomplices. 
While on board the monitor he attempted to dash his brains out ; a cushioned bag was 
ordered made and to be placed over his head to prevent self-destruction. Later the 
body of Booth was broukht to the yard and placed on the monitor. where I saw the 
body laid out. After sundown the body was placed on a tug  and conveyed to  the 
arsenal and put in a building where some old shell boxes were piled up, and covered 
with a sail-cloth. The next morning the papers announced that  his body was taken on 
the tug  doz-tr the Po to~ t~ac  and out to sca where il was IRrown mrcrboard. Our wire 
running from the War Department to the Navy Yard, thence down the Potomac, 
afforded me a great deal of information in regard to the movements of the men sent to 
capture Booth:' 

5095. Charlotte May, b. May 29, 186;; rn. F. H. Van Dike. 
5096. Florence Agnes. b. July z j ,  1872. 
5~97. Edith Roslyn, b. Oct. zr, 1Sj3. . . 

5qS. Henry H.. Jr.. b. Jan. ig, 1S79. 

9701. Xnry Caroline, dau. of Lurnan R.; m. by Rev. John 
Graham. Oct. rr, 1863, Charles Bert Kelsey. They reside in Grand Rapids, 
where he is cashier in  the People's Savings Bank. . 

Randolph Atmater, b. Feb. 2 ,  1893: d. Feb. 6, same year. 
Anne Farnsrvorth, b. hiarch 20, 1897. 

5710. Williuir~ Oliu, son of William Warren, b. .in Johnsburg. N. 
Y. H e  graduated a t  Wesleyan University a s  A. B . in rS6j. and a t  Shef- 
field Scieutilic School:Yale University. a s  Ph. D.. i s  1869. He studied a t  
the Universities of Leipsic and Berlin and elsewhere in 1869-71. In 1871 
he  became professor of Chemistry a t  the University of Tennessee. Knox- 
ville, but was called to the Maine State Cx~llcge in 1873. Later in the 
same year he was appointed Professor of Chemistry at Wesleyan Univer- 
sity. I\Iiddletown, Conn.. which position he still holds. H e  was the first - 
director (rS7 j-77) of the Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Statinn, the 

.first of these institutions in this country, ant1 is still a member of its Board 
' of Control. Since lSSS he has been director of the Storrs Agricultural 

Experinlent Station. When the Experiment Station enterprise was made 
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national by the establishment of stations throughout the United States 
under Act of Congress. and the office of Experiment Stations was organized 
in r8S8, as a central bureau in connection with the United States Depart- 
ment of Agriculture. be was made the first director of the oliice, and is 
still associated with i t  Since 1Sg4 he has been in charge of nutrition 
investigations provided for by Congress in connection with that depart- 
ment;" 

His published papers a r e  very numerous; including..mr one hundred 
titles. Some treat of the chemical and other scientific investigations car- 
ried out by himself and under his direction. and have been published in 
chemical journals and transactions of learned societies and government 

.. . . . publications both in this.  country :and ..Europe; others 0 f . a  more .popular 
character have appeared in magazines and books. 

H e  m. Aug. 26. 1874. Maria, dau. of Abraham Woodmard and Jane 
Fuller. , 

jIW. Helen Wood\vard. b. May 29, 1876. 
- 

5x01. Charles Woodward. b. April 23. rS8j. 

2743. FI~zl,l,nrcl Gale, son of Frederick Angustus; m. April rr, 
1894. Mattie, dau. of John Angelo, b. Sept. 23; H e  lives in Downey. 
Cal . where he is a dentist and president of Dental Alumui of Southern 
California. No children. 

3760. Frank G., son of Lyman W.; b. in Brooklyn. N. Y.: m. by 
Rev. J. T. Jackson in Flatbush, N. Y.. Oct. 4. 1893. Hattie E.. dau. of 
Albert N. Camp and Ellen M. Lum of Brooklyn, b. Dec. 6, rS66. He has 
been employed in the Chemical National Bank, New York, for twenty 
years, and was a member of Co. H. njd Regt., New York, from 1890 to  
rsgj. 

5115. Constance, b: Dec. 21, 1Sg4. 
j116. Frank G. .  b. June 22, 1S96. 
j117. Elliot Camp, b. May 16, 189s. 

2755. D o i ~ g l : ~ ~  S., son of Dewitt C.. m. Dec. 23, ~ S g r ,  Laura B.. 
dau. of Isaac C. Powell and hfary A. Dotson, b. Feb. 22, 1872. He is City 
Constable of Concordia, Kas. 

grjo. Carl E., b. hlarch IS. 1893. 
j x  51. Daisy E., b. Jan; rg, rSg6. 

9791. Ruth  Carolille, dau. of Elnathan; m. George Rorvland of 
New Haven. 

Caroline Atwater, b. Sept. 21, 1822: m. in New Haven by Rev. H. 
Croswcll -, 1845, Frederick L. Bostaick: d. Aug. 29, 1849. H e  

'. m. (2) Elizabeth Jones, sister of Caroline. 
Ruth Atwnter, b. Dec. r l .  1847; d. Nay 28, rB98; m. Geo. E. blaltby. Their 

childreo are : 
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Yargare! Xtwater. rn. Wm. 31. Bernard. 
Geo. E.. Jr. 
Lucius Upson. 

h r o l i n e  Ro~vland. b. Ang. ro, 1849; m- Wimthrop Sargcnt Jones, June 3.1875. 
He d. Jan. a. I* No children. 

Issue by second marriage: 
Frederick. b. S e p t  1 4  r 8 ~ n  ; m. Ida If. Boone, Oct. 4. 1976. 
Thomas Atwater. b. Oct  +g. 18%; m. Emily Farnsworth. Jan. 1% 1888. NO 

children. 

~ l i z i b e t h  Jones. b. Aug. 17. 1 8 y ;  m. Dec. 5, 1851, F. L. Bostwick. 
Sarah M.. unmarried : now living. 
George. m. Jane Hull: died; no children. 
Ruth Atwater. rn. H. H. Tibbals. Their children are: 

Henry Kowland, d. 
George Atwater. 
' Samuel G. - 

Annie Rowland, d. 
Hattie Hal1.d. 
Rowland. 

Thomas Fitch, m. Mary E. Bradley. Their children are: 
Thomas Fitch. m. Estelle Hull. Has one child. 
Jennie Estelle. 
Charles B. 
George. m. Eliza Emily Barlow. No children. 
Caroline Atwater. 

Wealthy A. K., d. unmarried. 
Mary, d. in  infancy. 

2SOO. Jo11n Knos, son of Jonathan; m. Charlotte, dau. of Abel 
Ward Atwater, b. Sept. 1, 1804; d. March to, 1S76. They had one son wbo 
was acting ensign on a mooitor in the time of the Civil War. He went 
down in it and his remains were never recovered. H e  was 35 years old. 

3S01. Nor~~~iztl Jlorrison, son of Jonathan; m. Jan. 19, 1832, 
Sarah Reed, b. in  Coxsackie. Greene Co., N. Y.. Sept. 21,1807; d. Dec. 17,  
1890. H e  d.  July 3 ,  1858. ., - 

5140. Epenetus Reed, b. July 31, 1837; d. March zg. 1874. - 
5141. Norman, b. Oct. 11. 1839; d. Nov. 5. 1892. 

- 
5142. Theron Skeel, b. Sept. 12, 1841. 

5x43. Jane. b. June ;, ISM; d. Feb. 9, 1845. 
5144. Sarah. b. April g, 1845. 
5145. Henry Green, b. Dec. rq, 134p 

2S03. Elislln M., son of Jonathan; ~ l i z r b e t h  Buddington. 

.5146. Charles M. Walter. d. April 8. ,1836. 
5147. Hobart. 
5145. Anna. 

2Sl1. J1:~ry I3., dau. Thomas ; m. Theron D. Read of New Haven, 
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Thomas Attwater, b. - , 1835; d. - , 1860; unmarried. 
Stephen Dummer. b. S e p t  I, 1836; d. March g, 1893; m. May 23.1861. 

by John Kennedy, D.D., to  Jane Hoyt. dau. of George Hoyt and  
Emmeline Mead of Sherman. Conn. No children. 

Rebecca S.. b. Jan. 16. 1841; m. S e p t  ro. 1861. Chas. M. Hall, b. Jan. 
26. 1S37: d. 1894. 

Henry Newell, b. July a8. 1862. 
Mary Gertrcde. b. OcL z. 1864. 

Elisha Attwater. b. Aug. 3. 1843: m. 1879. Maria Dodge. H e  is a n  
engineei a t  New Haven. Conn. 

BS14. N:~llcy Richnrcls, dau. of Thomas; m. April I, ISIS, Amos 
Foote Barnes, b; 'in Waterbury. Conn. H e  wasa-wholesale-grocer in New 
Haven. H e  d. Oct. j, 1890; she d. April 15, 1893. 

Thomas Atwater, b. Jan. 13, 1S18; m. Oct. 15,1873. Phebe Bryan. dau. 
of Frahk Goffe Phipps and Jane Maria Bryan. H e  is president of 
the New Haven Trust Co.; has been Councilman, Alderman and 
Representative of flew Haven. 

.Xrnos Foote. b. June 5. 1876. 
Prank CoRe Phipps. b. Sep+ 18.1877. 

SS1.i. T11olrl;ts Beecher, son of Thomas; m. Nov. 20,1844, Hannah 
hl.. dau. of Earl Stevens and Maria Buck, b. Dec. 20, 1824; d. Jan. 19. 
IS j j ;  (2) Nov. 2, 1557. Grace A...dau. of Alanson Bartholomew and Nancy 
3iacumber. 

515j. Ella hiaria, b. July S, 1849; m. Sept. 11, 1577, Lewis H. Patten. 
5156. hIary Bassett, b. April 4, 1852; m. Narch 22, 1374, Charles 

Chittenden, son of David and  Phebe Johnson, b. April I. 1845. 
They live in New Haven. 

5157. Charles Stevens. b. Nov. 27, 1854; unmarried. 
51jS. Thomas Chauncey. b. Sept. 2, 1858; d. Nov. 27. 1S5S. 
5159. Susan Lewis. b. June IS. 1S6j; m. Henry E. Foote. 

2SlCi: S:rrall 13eecller, dau. of Thomas; m. April 26, ~Sjj ,Wil l iam 
Wittsline Clark, b. -in hliddletolvn Aug. 2. 1819. H e  was captain of a 
whaling vessel and lived in New Haven. He d. July 28, 180s. S h e d .  
Oct. 12. 1805. 

Sarah Atmater, b. Jan. .I3. IS jS. 

SS4O. Is:~:lc Puuclerson, son of Abraham; m. Lucy Brace. dau. 
of Horace Brace and Polly Ambler. H e  was born in Poultney, Vt.. and  
removed to New ~ l b h n ~ ,  Ind. 

5180. Horace Brace, b. May 19, 1820. 
51 SI. Frank Dwight, b. March 23, 1830. 
5182. Azel. 
5183. hfary. 
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5x84. .William P i t t  
5185. Ruth. 
5186. Thirza D. 

SSBO. \ V i l l i a n l  Glovery son of Timothy Glover; m. in  Crom\vell. 
July 6, 183j. Marietta. dau. of Samuel White and Betsey Smith, b. Ncv. 6. 
1817; d. Nov. 27, 18 j2; (2) Jan. 12, 1854. Mary ;\I.. dau. of Joel Hnbbard 
and Phila Smith. He is a mechanic and fives in lieriden. 

5210. Caroline Elizabeth. b. Sept. 13; 1836; m. George Brainard; (2) 
Gamaliel Snow. 

5211- George Atwell, b. Jan. 26, 1842; lives a t  Bayonne, N. J. 
5212. Ellen Augustua, b. April 30. 1846; unmarried. - - 

SS'I1. Sn~nuel Augustus, sonof F b m e n ;  m. Susan G. Preston, b. 
18x8; d. Ffb. 8, 185~. H e  d. July 2. 1659. . 

. . 

%SO. Cleona7,($mzi~. Enosc, Jacob4. Jonathans, Jonathanz. Davidr), 
b. Dec. 14. rSo2; m. John Rudolph. Dec. sj. xS22. She d. Nov. 8; 1842. 
They lived near Garrettsville. Ohio. John Rudolph m. (2) Mrs. Sallie 
Starks. John, b. (?) 1799; d. in Hiram, a t  the home of his son James. Oct. 
30, 18S2. (John had as children by second wife, hIarana, b. 1844; Lucy, b. 
1846; Rosa. b. 1848; Perry. b. 1853.) 

Huldah, b. Feb. 11, 1624; d. Jan. 24. 1835. 
Amzi, b. Feb. 5. 1826; rn. ( I )  Miss Boyd; (2) Emma Latimer. Lives a t  

Gainesville. Ga. 
Eliza. b. Aug. 29. d2S;  d. Jan. 31. 1833. 
Susan, b. Aug. 9, 1830; d. Feb. 6, 1833. 
Sarah, b. Sept. 4. 1833; m. Dr. Austin E. Lyman. April 10, 1861. She 

d. Sept. 50. 188 j Had two sons; live a t  bIelbourne, Fla. 
Mary, b. Oct. 13, 1635; rn. April 10, 1861. John S. Ellis, of Bellevue, 

Ohio. She d. July, 1866, a t  Toledo. Ohio. He d. Jan. 27, 1887. No 
children. 

Martha. b. Jan. 2, 163s; m. Jan. 30, xS61. Rev. Hampton D. Carlton. - 
- .  

H e  d. Feb. 4. 1884, a t  Painesville, Ohio. She lives in Cleveland. - 
Ohio. Has five children. - 

James K.. b. April 16, xS4o; m. Clara Strong. Has three children; 
lives a t  Glenville. Ohio. 

THE INDIANS. 

Cleona Atwater was a pioneer's daughter and was reared in pioneer 
times. She was prohably the second or third white child born in Mantua 
township, her second cousin. Eunice Harmon. being the first. When she 
was a mere infant (so her sister Matilda Atwater Haven related) her 
mother took her out with her to visit the Indian squaws a t  their camp. 
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which the tribe had pitched on the flats just south of what was afterward 
long known a s  the "Atwater Grove." Baby Cleona was set  down to play 
with the little pappooses. This  might seem like reckless imprudence (for 
bloody conflicts with the savages were not uncommon in that day) did we 
not keep in mind the fact that her father, in  his surveying and locating. 

.. . _- had become quite familiar with the Indians, had done them many favors 
and always felt sure of their friendship. 

* THE WILD ANIMALS. 

Wild game and even wild beasts of the more dangerous sort were numer- 
ous in thole days in all the forests. T h e  story of her father's well-nigh 
fatal contest with the bear is told elsewhere. One time, when Cleona was 
about eight o r  ten years of age (the time was not fa r  from that of - .  

- the battle just referred to) 'the hired man; Moses McIntosh, went to  the - -  

woods and set a trap for wolves. I t  was built of pales and was about ten 
feet long by four feet wide; contrived on the plan of a common box trap. 
In it. ~ o t e s  was so lucky as to catch three wolves right soon. After a n  
interval of failure a p  some days' absence. he returned to his trap and 
found he had caught a large wolf, which had gnawed the poles so  badly 
and was so  furious that JIcIntosh thought it not safe to leave him alone 
and as he had nothing to kill him with. he invented a strange may of 
securing him. Remembering that he had a strong cord for a hat  band he 
dextrdusly reached in and caught first one hind leg and then the other of the 
dangerous brute and drawing them through the opening he tied t t e m  se- 
curely and  drove a stake between them. Then hunying off to the Atwater 
home he got help and weapons, killed his wolf and obtained the bounty. 
(This story was left in writing among his papers by Darwin Atwater.) The  
early settlers were very active in exterminating the wild hensts. Under 
date  of Dec. 20, 18x8. Cleona's father wrote Elias Bassett of the hunting 
parties which were the excitement of- the times: 

"They have, in  several instanc-.~. surrounded the townships and marched in toward 
the crnrer driving the wild creatures before them. . . . The first they had. 380 men 
killed about 20 bears. 30 deer and some small game. A week later they had two parties 
on different townships. a t  one they killed one or  two bears. five or  six wolves and 
about 20 deer. At another there wereabout 5 m  men. They smuggled so much that i t  
is dimcult to  estimate, but I have reason to  believe there were more than Im deer.eight 
o r  ten wol\-es a n d  a considerable number of bears killed and a great  many turkeys " 

Even after these onslaughts the wolves still plagued the farmers. and 
this continued after the time when his oldest daughter had become a 
young lady. BIr. Atwater wrote. date of May 14, 1822: 

"The  wolves (lately) got into my sheep yard and made bad work among my sheep. 
The  fact  was i t  was  a visit I did not expect. T h e  yard was near the house and I 
thought well secured. but  they found their way in one dark. stormy night, such a night 
as they a r e  apt  t o  choose for doinn their mischief. They killed and wounded (so that  I 
thought i t  best t o  kill), nine, besides wounding several others which have recovered; 
but  they were the poorest sheep I had and we saved most of the wool. I had a few 
days before sorted out all the best ewes which were heavy with lamb and put them in 
another yard-and eight or  nine stouter wethers were able to  r u n  out  of their way a s  
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the yard \\-as Isrgu and on a s:eep. sidling hill. so the real loss was not 60 very great- 
However. 1 was very sorry to have them among my sheep." 

The  folding of the sheep at night as a protection was the special duty 
of his little son Darwin. This mention by Cleona's father of the depreda- 
tion of the wolves was made in the same 1etter.which announced the birth 
of his youngest daughter. Lucy. 

A few seasons before that. \\-hen the acorns and beech nuts were very 
plenty. wonderful flocks of pigeons came and fed upon them. Their roost 
at night ' l ~ v a s  s ~ p p o s e d  to be several miles one way and more than one 
mile the other. Large trees were many of them broken to pieces" (by the 
weight of the birds). "After exerting myself all night," wrote Mr. Atwater. 
"and getting between three and four dozen. 1 went home well satisfied." * 

T H E  BUSY FAMILY. 

As Clepna grew up. we  kuow that she was treated with great affection 
by her parents, for her father writing of his -'girl and boy" (Cleona and 
Danvin), page 252, sgid: 

"In them I surely take delight 
I think of them both mom and night." 

Tha t  even the little girl was busy and  helpful appears from the lines (See 
letter to Willin111 Atmater, page 230): 

* l fy wife and little iiaugl~ter spin .. 

(Our wool is carded by machine); 
They boil our pork, our beans and peas, 
Theg milk our cows and make our cheese.: 

What a re  the men doing while wife'and daughter =re engaged in milking 
and cheese-making ? They are clearing the far" of trees and bushes and 
laying out and  rnaking roads. Mr. Atmater was authorized to survey and 
locate a road froni (?) Ravenna, north, past his place. 

THE ROADS. ' , . . . .  . 

How the high\\-ay5 were built we cansee  ftom :his description: 
"Yesterday (August 4, IS=) 1 was at work on the road in the woods where the tim- 

ber had been cl~oppecl away sutticiently to let in the sun in its full force and perhaps 
we never had a nlucl~ hotter clay. We were plowing and scraping in the mud to  make 
a road. . . . J ly  frock and trousers were nearly all dayas  wet a s  Lhey could be. and 
I had notl~ing to drink but a little beer and a great deal of poor water. JIy boys gave 
me a hint that  they tl~ought they wanted a little whiskey. b u t i t  was not to be had. 
To-day I expect to go nt it again:' 

THE DRINKING. . 

The bcrr rcferrcd to \\-as not the modern kind, but made. we presume. of 

Rattlesn;tLes were a wurcr  of anxiety and fear in those days. A whole nest of 
them was cliscovc~.cd one day at  a log. on the hillside near the house. The big count 
after the killing W;IS an nstonishment to all the neighborhood. Two actually got into 

.the "long south buttery " and grandmother (so the tradition -mns) came dangerously 
near stepping on them. But the settlers carried on so vigorous a war against these 
pests that they were soon exterminated. 
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"maple sugar. hops. water and bran." a s  the writer tells us in another 
place. T h e  demand in those times of men a t  work in the heat o r  cold for 
whiskey, may well be noted. A distillery was built (it was not the first 
one) in  1824, by "Joe" Skinner a t  "Mud Mill" and was run for many years. 
to  the great damage of some of the  early settlers, many of whom were 
"mined by intoxication." (See Judge Atwatefs letter to  Edward At- 
water. page 232.) 

The  road above described a s  thus built. we may conjecture, was the 
"dike" across the Cuyahoga river flats to the south of the Atwater home- 
stead. Mr. Atwater iater Iined i t  with elm trees and drew hundreds of 
loads of gravel upon it from the hill ; his son Danvin followed up the work. 
and later. road supervisors and public spirited citizens have built i t  up 

. with stone and gravel till it turns the  (?I highest river floods and mates  the 
best piece of road in all that-region. - 

T H E  PIONEER MONEY. CROPS AND PRICES. 

T h e  *.~k?oaey Qurslicm!' (that is, how to get money). troubled the 
pioneers. Bills of doYbtful 'banks were in circulation and counterfeit 
money was not uncommon. Under date of Dec. 20, 1818, Judge Atwater 
quotes market prices a t  rather higher figures than those now prevailing: 
"Wheat $x.m, corn 50 cents. oats 51 cents. onions $r.oo, apples 50 cents. 
cheese 10 cents, butter and tallow 17 cents, (later) a good yoke of oxen 
$So." A little later he writes: "Provisions are remarkably plenty and 
money estrenlely scarce and a large portion of what is going is very doubt- 
ful and some absolutely good for nothing. Of course it is a very hard time 
t o  pay debts. I should be very glad to pay about $ 2 ~  which I a m  owing. 
and although I could conveniently spare three times that worth of property 
a t  a fair estimation, I d o  not know that I could raise a tenth part of it 
unless I would sell my cows, and them I do not mean to sell." 

Mr. Atwater had become security in bank to the amount of 5200 for a 
(?) friend who had left him to pay. This  will account for most of his debts. 
In August. rSzo, he wrote: have but little help in securing my crops for 
it  was not to be had without promising a thing which is not to  be had- 
uzurrry." - The next summer he is making a n  addition to his barn and hav- - 
ing "a joiner a t  work" in the inside of his house and hoping to get his - 
"house plastered before winter." .*A pound of good wool is wor tha t  the - 
present time more than two bushels of good wheat. This you may thick 
a n  extravagant assertion. but consider-is not the want of a thing the prin- 
cipal cause of its value?" A few seasons later. our farmer. after inspecting 
his big apple trees well loaded, wrote: " I think I should be willing to en- 
gage a great many apples a t  6% cents a bushel if they were to be  taken 
under the trees." 

THE FIRST SCHOOL. 

~ h o u $ h  only four years old a t  the time (1506) and it was before the days 
of the kindergarten, we presume that  Cleona Atwater attended the first 
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school taught in  l iantua (perhaps the first in all that region) for it  was 
held in her father's own log dwelling house. John Harmon. her motber's 
young cousin (afterward prominent in the county, then but 17) was her 
teacher. When the same young man. two years later, taught in her home. 
Cleona a t  s ix  mas better able to  improve the opportunity. (See Portage 
Co. Hist. p. 485.) 

THE COLlIh'C. OF THE SANFORDS. 

Clesna was in her fifteenth year (March 28, 1817) when her Aunt Rhoda 
Sanford. husband and seven children arrived from Connecticut. Edwin 
was not born till the following June. They had been on the road four 
weeks and coming in covered wagons through March storms and cold and 
mud. they were about worn out. I t  was r wonder that. they all lived it  
through. Cleona was delighted to meet her interesting cousin, Julia San- 
ford (afterward Mrs. John Haven), only a few weeks younger than herself. 
and to llave her for a companion, while they lived in the settler's f i s t  cabin 
near by. As her fathe; and mother practically adopted little Parthena 
Sanford, then a child of seven years. she had her help in takingcare of baby 
MatiIda and later baby Lucy. while Julia's younger sister. Emeline. went 
to live with her Aunt Mary Hine. 

THE RUDOLPH FAXf ILY-. 

Mrs. Lucretia Rudolph Garfield, widow of the President; in a letter to 
the author of these notes, date of Dec. 29, IF, gives this account of her 
people: 

"The  Rudolph family was either Prussian or  Austrian (the records are not very defi- 
'nitel. but a Colonel - Rudolph came to America about the beginning of the eight- 
eenth or  the end of the seventeenth century. He settled in 3Iaryland near Elkton. on 
the Elr River. He had two sons. Tobias and Jacob. The latter had several sons, one 
of whom was my grandfather. John Rudolph. He (John) left Maryland after his 
second marriage (to Susan Griffiths), stopped for a while in Shenandoah Valley. Va.. 
where my father was born and came to Garrettsvile about ,805 or 6. His children wcre 
Titan and Polly by his first marriage. and John. James. Zeb. Giddeon. Rebecca. Betsey. 
Susan and Perry by the second wife. I cannot gives the dates oE births and marriages - 

' except of m y  father. He was born Feb. 23. 1803, and was married Oct. 7,183o" - .  - 
From this statement i t  appears that John ( ~ u ~ i b r )  was  the, oldest of the ' - 

children. . H e  was born in the Shenandoah.Val1e.y probabl; in 1799 or  1600, 
a s  he was six years old when they came,to Ohio: , 

T h e  Garrettsville above mentioned was a new settlement in Ohio about 
36 miles southeast of Cleveland. where Colonel John Garrett of Maryland 
had made a s tar t  and had erected a saw and grist mill and secured a blact- 
smith shop. This place was six or seven miles east of Amzi Atwater's 
farm. 

T h e  Rudolph family were members of the Baptist church and helped to 
.. organize a church of that faith in the village in 1808. When the Reforma- 

tion preached by Alexander Campbell spread through northern Ohio 
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t\vcnty years later, nearly o r  quite all the Rudolphs and Atwaters and the 
Baptist churches in the country regions generally accepted the doctrine. 

As the Rudolph and Atwater families attended church together, proba- 
bly first a t  Garrettsville. certainly later a t  Mantua. the young folks became 
acqnnirrtd. After John.Rudolph and Cleona were married they may have 
lived n t  his  father's for  t\vo.years (1823-rSz j) then, when their oldest child 
Huldah \\-as about a year old, as Cleona's father and mother seemed i n  
poor he:~lth, they came-and spent two years with them (spring of r8zS to  
1527) a n d  relieved them from the cbief care and labor of the farm. Amzi 
Rudolpl~ (long time Probate Judge, Gainesville. Ga.) \ a s  born here Feb., 
1S26. -By that time John t a d  his little farm of fifty acres. with frame house 
and orchard on it. close by his father's near Garrettsville, about paid for. 
aud they decided t o  g o  there t o  live. Just before they left a n  event in  
church life occurred.which was of great importance. I t  seems (?) that they - 
were d l  n~enlbers of the Baptist church a t  Garrettsville up to this time. I n  
Hayden's "History of the Disciples in the Western Reserve." page 237. 
occurs this passage: 'IThat portion of the members who maintained the  
sufficiency of the revealed will of God for all purposes of faith and practice. - 

forn~ed a church in Mafitua, Jan. 27. xS27. on the principle of faith in  JesLs 
Christ a s  the Son of God and  obedience to Him as taught in His Word." 
There \\.ere nine members a t  the beginning and eighteen were added the 
fiat year. Of this little church. Zeb Rudolph and Darwin Atwater were 
choscn teachers &lay 24. 1Sz9, and John Rudolph one of the deacons. 
Thcse selections were made under the advice of " Father" Thomas Camp- 
bell. 

Thc John Rudolph home a s  a place to  visit, abounding in bright, active 
and aiYectionate cousins, filled a great place (as also did the Haven . 
honlc) in the thought ind.life of the writer of these notes and of his brothers 
nntl sister. ,' 

An epidcn~ic of scarlet fever was  the terrible cause of death of three of 
thc oldcr girls. Huldah, Eliza and Susan. When Aunt Cleona died in the 
nlidst of her little children, her youngest sister Lucy came from her 
fnthcr's homc in Nantua and took care of them. Perhaps she was too 
dc1ic:~te fur so great  care and labor. - 

- .  
The second wife brought with her. two or three children. Cordelia, - - 

(hfcrinda ? )  and Katie Starks. The  latter was a favorite in the .family con- 
nection and was generally counted among the cousins. She married Rev. 
A l n ~ ~ s o r ~  Wilcos, a successful and valued minister. and long connected with 
Hira111 Collcge. Mrs. Wilcor has fine taste and skill a s  a n  artist. 

. .. 
ZSSS. I>i~r\\-i~ls (Arnzih. Enoss. Jacob4. Jonatbanl; Jonathan2, 

Dnvidl). b. Sept. 1.1, rSos;.m. HarrietClapp*. Sept. 14. 1829. She d. Jan. 

.THE CLAPP ANCESTRY A N D  FAMILY. 
Froln the book " The Cfapj  Fumify in Atneiica.'. page x3, we glean the following: 

"The fnlllily of Clnpp, originally Cluja. claims Danish extraction, nnd was long set- 
. . . . 
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2s. 1S54; (2) Mrs. Betsey W. Treudley. Feb. 7. rSj j. H e  was born and 
lived at Mantua (later Yantua Station), Ohio, and d. JIny 2s. 1S73. 

tled in Devonshire (England), in which county it possessed the estate of Salcome." 
(Note -"Osgod Clapa was a Danish noble a t  the court of I;ing f i n n t e .  who mas King 
of England. 1or7-1036. From him it is supposed that  Clapham County, Surrey. where 
he had country house. derived i ts name.") . . 

Roger Clapp. born in Salcome Regis. England. April 6.1% son of - Clapp @rother 
of Robert). was the first in the line in America. Rev. Thomas Clapp. President of Yale 
College. 1740-1765, was descended from Robert Clapp. Roger came with hid favorite 
non-Conformist minister. Rev. John Warham, in the ship " Slary and John," one of the - sixtern vessels of the &[assachusetts Bay Company holdioga patent from King James 
the First and also from Charles the First. "Captain Roger Clapp. in his Jlemoirs. 
s p a k s  thus of this patent : 'Was it not a wondrous good Hand of God to  incline the 

' 
--. 

heart of our  King so frtely to  grant  it, with all the Privileges whiCh the Patent ex- -. 
presseth?'" As they sailed from Plymouth. England. .\larch -* 16j-a and arrived a t  
Nantasket, &lass.. Jlay p. they were nearly three months at  s e a  Roger Clapp settled 
a t  Docchester in June, 1630, and married Jolrannah, daughter of Thomas Ford. who 
callle in the same ship with him. At  Dorchester he was Captain. Selectman. Deputy 
to the General Court and "Captain of the Castle" in 166s. His son. Preserved.at about 
the age of twenty (! 1663) moved to Northampton, in Central Western Ma-chusetts. 
then the borders of civilization. Here he became "one o t  the leading men. He was 
Captain of the town and Representative in tile General Court and ruling elder in the 
church." H e  married Sarah, daughter of Rrnjamin Sewberry. of Windsor. They 
had eight children. His son. Roger (163,-r56r), married Elizabeth. daughter of Samuel 
Bartlrtt. H e  was also Captain and Representative to the General Court a t  North. 
ampten. His  son. Roger (1708-17~j),,rnoved to  Southan~ptan and \\-as in the army (17~8- 
1749). His son. Abner (wife Mercy). moved to 1\Iiddlefield.,Slass.. a few miles to the 
west. probably soon after the Revolutionary War. His son. Orris Clapp (17;er8+7) and 
Phebe Blish were married Dec. 25,1791. They had thirteen children. the sixth of whom 
was Harriet, born June a j ,  1799 After the death of her grandfather, Abner, in Decrm- 
ber. ~Soo. in hIiddlefield. her father and mother and s i s  children (three died in Uiddle- 
field). following the Blishes, the wife's people, removed in ?So6 to Mentor. Ohio, and 
settled on a farm in the beautiful r e ~ i o n  of the lake shore. There Orris Clapp was 
judge of the court. H e  was a leader in the church. which was Baptist till the organiw- 
tion of the Disciple Church, which absorbed the Baptist membership. Harr iet ' s  older 
brother. Orris. was a soldier in the War of 1812. and died a t  home of disease contracted 
in the service near Sandosky. Her younger brother, Jlatthe\v Clapp, married Alicia 
Campbell, youngest sister of Alexander Carnpbell,and became a nrinister in the  Disciple 
Church. H e  preached a t  Danbury, Conn.. and a t  Pompcy. N. Y.; also in New Tork - 
City and much in Ohio. He was a strong anti-slavery advocate. and was a Represen- 2 .  
tative in the  Ohio Legislature one term.. .Harriet's younger brother. John Y ~ l t o n  Clapp, 
graduated a t  Yale in 1831, and afterward became **principal teacher" in Beaufort Col- 

- 
lege. South Carolina. Later (1836) he resigned, and  after d t r ip  North to visit his rela- 
tives. with whom he was widely a t  variance on the slavery question. hereturned South 
and  became one of the editors of the "Chur-lrsfon ~tferctrrv." He also a t  one time 
edited the " Southrrn  Quarfcrly." Harriet's younger sisrer. ~hebe ,mar r ied  Dr. Archi- 
bald W. Campbell, brother of Alexander C.. and resided a t  Bethany, V a .  the seat  of 
Betl~any College. Her  sans Archibnld Campbell, was the well-known editor of the 
" IYhcrl ing I n t e l I i ~ c ~ t c c r , "  and prominent in-  Republican politics in West Virginia. 
Harriet's brothers. Thomas and Henry Clapp. were for many years elders of the 
church in Mentor. and were always deeply,interested in rel i~ion.  education and the 
anti-slavery cause. Thomas Clapp. while h a v i n ~  some peculiarities, was a man very - pure-minded and conscientious, and of remarkable'piety and Cllristian zeal. Few men. 
ba\.e ever been able to  quote the scriptures so fully and accurately: few ever devoted 
s o  much thought to  duty and righteousness 
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argument and versed in the Bible. W e  may well imagine they had some 
misgivings. however. as to  his genuine piety and sincerity. But they felt  
the necessity of diligent study and  preparation for the duties to which, in  
their youth, they had been chosen. These earnest students were probably 
much disappointed as to  aid from their teacher. Rigdon had for years 
been in possession%f the  noted Spaulding manuscript, setting forth the 
romance which told of the derivation of the American Indians  fro:^^ mem- 
b e ~ s  of the " Lost Tribes" of Israel. Some time before this he had prob- 
ably decided to bring i t  out in  some fraudulent way. Years after\\-ard 
Darwin Atwater wrote thus: "Tha t  he knew before of the coming of the 
Book of Mormon. is to  m e  certain from what he said the first of the visits 
a t  IIIY fatheis,  some years before. H e  gave a wonderful description of the 
mounds and other antiquities found in some parts of America. and said 
that  they must have been made by the Aborigines. He said there was a 
book toqbe published containing a n  account of these things. H e  spoke of 
these. i n  his eloquent. enthusiastic style. a s  being most extraordinary. . 
Though a youth thga, I took him to task for expending so much enthu- 
siasm on such a subject." (Hayden's History of the Disciples, p. 239.) By 
January, ISZS. Rigdon was probably figuring with Joe Smith to have the 
golden plates found in the hill a t  hlanchester, N. Y., and to translate them 
by the aid of the " Urim and Thummim" spectacles, or it  may be he left 
that part of the deception wholly to  Smith's invention. (See Introduction 
to Book of hlortnon; also pages 241 and 242 of this book.) 

In Mrs. Garfield's letter (previously quoted in these notes) she says: "I 
often heard my father speak of the winter your father and he spent in  
AIentor studying the Bible with Sidney Rigdon. I have heard him say 
that they mere a good deal puzzled with Mr. Rigdon's absences from home, 
of which he ne\.er gave any adequate reason. and of his preoccupied man- 
ner. His course later explained it  t o  their satishction." . . . I t  was while 
he was in  Mentor, that winter, that  Darwin Atwater met Harriet Clapp. 
and be was probably-present a t  the evening meeting held by Adamson 
Bently in  Februaryof that  year, when Harriet and her younger brother 
3Iatthew made profession of faith, their sister Phebe and brother Xilton 
being a t  the time a t  Burton Acndellly, the latter preparing to enter Yale 
in  the fall. Zeb Rudolph may have returned home from lfeutor before 
that. H e  was one of the best of men, and Darwin Atwater found in him 
n most worthy associate and  fellow-worker in the church and a frieud for 
life. His talented and -cultured daughter, Lucretia Rudolph, by her mar- 
riage with James A. Garfield came to the most houorable position in the 
nation, which she filled with the highest grace and dignity. Her father 
spent his old age with her and died October, 1997, a t  the age of 94 years. 

Harriet Clapp Atwater was a woman of noble and rather classic face, 
,quiet,  yet  affectionate dispositiou, fond of her fanlily and friends, but not 
'inclined to leave home for much visiting. except a t  the old Mentor home 
and among loved ones that  once gathered there. She was. not pivcn to 
much writing of letters, hence in a letter-writing and letter-preserving 
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fnn~ily, that has kept hundreds of letters dated all through the nineteenth 
century. not one written message has, so far as the writer knows. been 
brought to light inscribed by her hand. But father Atwater found in h ~ r  
thc wifc wtlose price was " above rabies." *' The  heart of her husband " 
could -safely trust in her." and she did "him good al! the days of her 
life." AInry Atwater Neely left on record in her reminiscences this pic- 
ture: " Looking back I see n;olhcr. a beautiful \\?oman, always in snowy 
lace cap, with rcd cheeks, deep blue gray eyes. and hair like.Andromeda's, - 
of n purple blackness. . . . A was figure of Helen Mar was once declared 
3s Hnrrict Clnpp herself." 

Hnydcu's History uf 'the' Disczj5lcs i ~ z  the IVestrr~r Rcscrzr " thus de- 
scribes the Disciple Church in Mantua. Ohio: 

. . .  
"This  congregntion affords a n  ,instructive e r n ~ ~ r p l e  t o  show that  the leaders of a 

church usuarlly impress the strong features of their character on the membership. No 
c o t u ~ ~ ~ r ~ n i t v  presents greater  uniformity in i t s  history. Firm, unwavering. moderately . 
ag~rcss ive .  She hns mninmined her ground and grndr~al ly  extended her borders  

. "Darwin At\vater. for more than  forty-three .years, was  the  honored teacher. elder 
. .  . 

and counselor of the congrpgation." 

Hayden then adds the fdlowing: 

"'SKETCH O F  DARIVIX ATWATER.  
. , . .  . .  . 

" Brotller Atwaiei'b life. was in many ways r e ~ ~ ~ n r t n b l e .  Very seldom has  a man . '. 

a(~peurcd nnd disnppenred -from:the scenes of life's activity with so little of cloud o r  
deck ut>cnn him. Finely formed. of full size, a n  open. f rank,  yet  grave countenance 
his prcscnca was noble, commandin!: alxvays the respect of the people. 

fIe \v\.irs the only so0 of Hon . '~mzi  Atwater. \x-110 for a time filled the position of 
Associate Judpe. and of s is ter  Huldah Atwnter. wl~ose time-honored home was in 
> I I ~ I I C I I ~ .  l l i s  father. the-late Judge. being one of the original par ty  of surveyors to 
gar\-cy into lownslrips the country called New Connecticut. o r  ' Western Reserve,' the 
party Ian~lcd a t  Co~r~rcau t  the Four t l~  of July, 1799. and proceeded to their work. This 
doirc An17.i .\trvater married Jliss Huldah Sheldon and settled on the  banks of the 
Cuy:kIrn~n. \\.here Itis soli Darwin was born Septel r~ber  11 .  rsoj. 

" He uvniled I~ilnself of such facilities for.learning as t h e  country afforded. In 1821- 
1s:; l ~ e  s(1u11t solnc rime in the .acade~ny in Warren. Afteryard. in company with his 
f r i c~~ i l .  llrotlrrr Zcb Rudolph, he  took a course of s tudy in  language and the Bible, to 
tit l t i ~ ~ ~ s c l f  fur prc:rching. , 

" IIc fotrnd a congel~inl companion, in every scrod sense and.for every good purpose. . . - . - 
in JIiss I tnrr ie t  Clnpp. daush te r  of Judge Orr is  Clapp, of.J[entor, whose family a r e  - 
knu\\.n ns.widaly a s  the cause of the Reformation. - 
" Wiled the church of JIantun was formcd Brother Atxvater was appoin!ed its elder. 

The  l~is tory of the church from that day was the history of Brother Atwater. Other 
elclars tlrcrr have been-and good ones-pet the uniformity of his  life, his undeviating 
dc\.otioi!. his big11 and consistent manliness and superiority of judgment, gave h ~ m  a n  
undisln~tud p r e - e ~ ~ ~ i n e n c e  in the  church. and wherever his noble qualities had legiti- 
i ~ ~ : t t e  cxcrcisc. 
" Fcw taren cvcr  lived among uswho understood better the  gospel of Christ. Though 

c u ~ ~ d u c t i n g  s~~ccess fu l ly  n lnrg&farln. his study of the  Scripture was constant, thorough 
and u n r c ~ ~ r i t t i n ~ .  In the  earlier part -of his life he  gave  considerable time to preach- 
ing, nnd all his lifc the church received much of his attention. A s  a speaker he was 
slow, but his zpccclt was so candid and so seasoned with good sense and godly counsel 
tlrat i t  WIIS alxv~rys 

"He died on Wednesdpy, the  28th of Jlay (1873). a n d  was buried Friday, the p th .  
Brother A. H. Green preached on the occasion to the  largest assembly ever  convened 
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on such an occasion in the town. The preacher was mnch weighed down, saying to  me 
afterward: '1 felt a s  though I was preaching the hneral  of my own Eather.' 

"His first family consisted of lhree sonsnnd one daughter. The sons a re  all preach- 
e O  and holding important positions His daughter, Sfary, is Mrr  Neely, lately nmonr 
the freedmen in Alabama. now of North Ca~olina. She waq, through distance, denied 
the sad privilege of mingling her tears with the familyat the burial. The others came, 
bnt  some of them to'o late to have the coffin-lid lifted to behold his face in death. 

"Brother Atwater died within twenty rods of the spot where he was born. The 
home virtues were pre-eminent. Such a home ! And such generous hospitality ! For 
much more than forty years the welcome guest has bathed at  his fonntain, and has 
been refreshed equally a t  his table and by his Christian, hospitable welcome. 

"Jfany fears ago he lost the faithful wife of his youth. Another was given to him. 
who let not down the standard of home virtues and comforts. He married the second 
daughter of the beloved Jfarcus Bosworth. Xrs. Betsey W. Treudley. whose children 
found a home and counsel invaluable to them." - - 

In one of the issues of The Christian Stantfaud, Cincinnati. Ohio, of 
the year 1883, appeared the following from tbe pen of Superintendent 
Frederick Treudley :- 

"A BEAUTIFULLIFE. 
"In the early part of this century there was born. in one of the counties of north- 

eastern Ohio, achild. dhosse after life, though known to but fewcornparatively, was. 
to those who did know him and who could appreciate his Character, like a silver beam 
of pure. unwavering radiance. His father. though a just and upright man, was no 
bellever in religion: but his mother was a holy and devout woman. His life wassingu- 
larly quiet and uneventful. No great conflicts ever disturbed the serenity of his soul. 
The great  doubts and questionings which have always troubled so many. seemed to 
have no power over that implicit faith, which looked beyond for the solution of all dif- 
ficulties. and patiently awaited its justihcation. He was no traveler, for it is doubtful 
whether he ever passed the boundaries of his state more than twice, and a radius of 
thirty miles would give ample space for his journeys. His life, prolonged to  nearly 
three-score and ten, was on the farm on which he was born. If his nature, originally, 
had been inclined to be passionate. he had so cnrbwd it that no one would suppose that 
passion ever had access to his heart. His youth was spent amid scenes and surround- 
ings incident to pioneer life. and whose history. if not soon recorded, will be forever 
lost. He was inured to toil and privation. 

"But all the while he was building a character so symmetrical, so beautiful and so . 
solid. that  time could only enhance its beauty by lending to it that indefinable charm 
which a happy, serene and mellow old agealone possesses So patient was he that one 
would have thought him. Job-like. incapable of impatience. In ail that he esteemed 
true he was generous The slightest breath of slander could not attach itself to his - 
name for a tnoment. He kept his word inviolate His name became a synonym for all - 
that was most honorable and true ; and though men might smile for a moment a t  his - 
peculiarities, they never failed to acknowledge the wealth of character beneath. A 
thorough believer in education. he encouraged hischildren to gain what he lacked, and 
yet mingled a prudence in his management which found ample justification in the out- 
come. 

"He taught his children to wort  and to regard it a s  honorable. 
"He  held before them a high purpose. His own resplendent character was a con- 

stant blessing. He was eminently faithful in all things. He was a devout believer in 
religion. But it was a religion that penetrated to the very core of his being. and 
wrought out  its manifestation in good works. Summer or winter. stornl o r  sunshine. 
the three miles that lay between his home and his place of worship must be traversed. 

: *This is. perhaps, too sweeping a statement. It will be remembered that he wrote 
the advice to young Edward Atwater (see page ZU): "The great Creator love and 
fear." Other sayings indicate his faith in God and the hereafter. 
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If not in his place. people wondered if he were very sick. Were any hungry or in need, 
they found a helper in him. 

"Was a pastor needed? His name headed the mbscription. and the unredeemed 
obligations were assumed with a readiness not nl~vays revealing the necessity of bor- 
rowing. 
" Was a picnic to  be held for the children? His heart and hands and teams were a t  

their disposal. Indeed. hisdelight in the p l w u r e s  of children knew no bounds. He 
loved them. spoke k i n d l ~  to them, was very gentle to them. Though many came troop- 
ing about him in his old age. who ever heard a cross or petulant word? But he would 
talk to them about Nature. her kauties,  her  wonders,and lead theirminds up 'through 
nature to nature's Cod.' 
" How oftenhave I seen him. for how many years. taking up his basket of Sunday- 

school books, n heavy load, and going to the little chapel, near his home, to care for 
the Sunday school which he had established; never failing to be present, and a s  earnest 
in his care of the little ones as though sir ty years had not bowed him with f i e ~ r .  
weight. 

"His manners were very gentle and his disposition most lovable. so that to his loved 
ones his face, which to another might hsve seemed homely and plain, seemed full of 
beauty and lpve. He was a man who insisted on strict and impartial justice. 

"Every morning. after breakfast. he would assemble his family and invrte his help -- 
to participate in the family prayers, when he would make brief comments. His 
knowledge of the Bible w k  won.derfn1. Every passage, seemingly, had been dwelt 
upon. and its m e a n i ~ g  and connections made clear. A large portion was a t  his com- 
mand. His life had been rightfully ordered from the start. and his daily habit of 
righteous living served to enable his old eyes to he gladdened by the sight of fruits 
both rich and full. Though narrow In range and with inferior advantages, his life's 
work was well done. Beloved by his family, honored by his neighbors, respected a s  a 
just man by all who knew him, consistent in life and thought, he fell asleep and was 
gathered to his hthers. 

"Ten vears have elapsedsince the greensward has lovingly rounded his grave, but 
how fraught with blessings are the memoriesof his life and words. How like an oasis 
does liis life appear. amid the scramble and fury for present power and wealth; an 
oasis to which we are ever ~nclined to go again and again to quench our thirst." 

2 S S 6 .  i \ ~ & t i l d : ~ ~ . ( ~ m z i 6 ,  Enosj. ~'icob,.  Jonathan,. Jonathan=, Davidr) 
b. April 20, 1816; m. Noble Haven, Oct. 3, 1833. She d. April 9, 1890. 
Noble Haven, b . a t  Crown Point. Esicr Co.. N. Y.. July 12, 1809; d. Sept. 

. . 
15, 1896. 

Celia, b. Sept. 15, 183j; d. Aug. 12, 1855. 
Orsie, b. Jan. lo, 1S39; m. Dec. 8, 18j8. Freeman E. Udell. Three 

children. Lives a t  St. Louis. 
Lucy, b. Aug. 24, 1842; m. July 5 ,  rS62. James H. Nichols. Lived a t  

Ravenna. Obio. Had two children. She d. hlay 15. 1897. 
Arthur Amzi, b. Aug. I, 1854; m. Grace Nichols. Sept. 24, 1875; she d. 
1876; (2) Sarah Beans. Sept. 12. 1877; she d. about 1S88; (3) hfary 
Lord. July 2. rSgo. 

'Noble Haven was one of several brothers (John and Davis were two) who 
came to Ohio from the region of Lake Cbamplain, New York. some time 
after the Atwaters. ~ u d o l ~ h s  and Sanfords had become well settled. The 
young man came. we presume, about the time of reaching his majority, 
which would be in the year 1830. H e  early found employment with Judge 
Atwater, as so ninny other young men di,d who afterward became leading 
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citizens. and a little later married his daughter Matilda. then a t  the age  of 
seventeen. They probably engaged in farming for the nest four y e a n  in 
the same township in  which her parents lived (for in the renting contract 
he is described a s  " Woble Haven of Mantua"). when they returned (March. 
13jS) with baby Celia in arms. and spent two years in  running the Atwater 
farm on shares. Here a t  the old homestead Orsa (Mrs. F. E Udell of St .  
Louis) was born. January, 18 jg. Later ( ?  1340) they established themselves 
in Shalersville on the farm which (long the family residence), enlarged and 
improved, the son, Arthur Amzi Haven, owns to this day. 

~ o b l ;  Haven was a man of great business capacity. H e  had energy, 
judgment, shretvdness, industry, financial sense and the general business 
force t6  have made a great success on a wider field. Starting with (?) 
empty hands. he accumulated, while raising and educating his children. a -- 
large property. H e  could have made a railroad president or built and run 
a gre? factory with the same capacity if educated and trained to it. 

Aunt Matilda Haven was a n  excellent woman. Sht? combined in her 
self the characterigtics of her family. She was not quick in movement or 
hasty in speech, but  she had a well balanced judgment, high character, 
natural refinement. kindness, sympathy. great faithfulness and the constant 
purpose of right doing. She was a faithful wife and mother and a n  earnest 
Chr idan ,  and discharged all her duties in an admirable manner. winning 
the respect of all and  the loyal affection of all her friends and relatives. 
The Haven home was a place where all the kindred were welcomed and the 
family visits and reunions there are  remembered a s  most delightful. No 
matter how large the company. the loaded tables and generous hospitality 
were abundant for all comers. Though rever strong and, a t  one time, 
when she was about forty years of age, she was thought to be going into 
rapid decline. the last thirty years of her life she enjoyed good health and 
lived almost to see her seventy-fourth birthday anniversary. The most 
ilotcd of the family gatherings was the celebration of the Golden Wedding, 
October 3. ISS~.  A dinner "fit for a king was served in the ample dining 
room and nearly seventy sat down." In  this company all the family con- 
nection were represented. Orris Atmater and Amzi Atwater, of Bloom- - 
ington. Ind. (the latter by letter), representing the Atmater family. Mrs. 1- 
Sarah Rudolph Lyman and husband (Dr. Lyman;, Judge Amzi Rudolph. - 

- of Gainesville. Ga., and Mrs. Martha Rudolph Csrlton and husband. Rev. 
H. D. Carlton. of Painesville. 0. (the last two families by letter). represent- 
ing the Rudolph family. The Sanford-Haven branch was represented by 
letters from Mrs. Julia Haven Hayes and JIiss Sophronia Haven of Chi- 
cago. The Nichols. cousins of Mr. Haven, and others. were there in full 
force. I t  being more than suspected that the company con~prised some 
of the solid people of Ohio, a weighing party was extemporized " as a mat- 
ter of amusement and curiosity. and it  was announced that forty persons 
(the heaviest of course) averaged 1 7 j  pounds in weight; the five Nichols 
brothers averaged 238 pounds, and that the three heavy men. Paris. Noble 
and Mason Nichols, averaged 249 pounds. As the reporter took down 
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these figures he was reminded. " I t  isn't beer, either." I t  was added that  
"among all those being weighed not one chews or  smokes or uses strong 
drink." I n  this glad reunion time. no doubt sad thoughts were turned t o  
the "loved and  lost" 'First of all to  Celia, the interesting daughter and 
affectionate sister .who. having given promise of a bright future, passed 
away (August, ~ 9 5 5 )  a t  the age of twenty; and t o  Orsa's little Harry Udell. 
who hnd he  lived would have been a youth. bright no doubt, well started in 
his teens a t  the Golden Wedding time. " Fond recollection" surely 
brought u p  many others to loving remembrance. 

Aunt Matilda dropped doxvn a t  the close of a busy April day-the day 
indeed had'been too busy-and so without warning o; farewell she passed 
away from her loving friends who would gladly have called her back. 

SSS(ii . LILC,~? (Amzi6, 'Enoss: Jacoh, Jonathans. Jonathanz, Davidx). 

A SKETCH O F  A "RARE AND RADIANT MAIDEN." 

Grandfqther gave to this daughter the name Lucy as a t n i u t e  of affec- 
tion to  his Uncle Noah, hiscousin Lucy and, we may say. to all khe family 
a t  Westfield, Mass.. where he spent the delightful minter bf 1795-6, and 
after the surveying hardships of 1796, the following winter. I t  mill be 
remembered that  his longest poetic letter sent East was written t o  his 
Cousin William of the same fainily. . . 

As Lucy grew up she attended the schools near home. such a s  they were 
in that early day, but later she was sent away to Windham Academy. As 
a young lady, she kept a n  autograph album, and  the names of her young 
associates. especially those a t  the academy, are found written in it. 

Here is found the name.o'f her second cousin. Martha Harmon, and 
Martha's cousin, 3Iatthe.w Higleyi- and young Hangford Raymond, who 
was (?) the nephew of Rev. Hangford of that day;  and here is Mr. Joseph 
Scott, who afterward became a minister and 'preached in Iowa. We have 
no letter left to us from Aunt Lucy to anyone, but  we have a short one to 
her from her cousin. Oscar Pond, date of March, 1843, and Ge have a little 
poem from her father written for her in her album. Here are  some 
lines of it: 

"Let prudence ever be your guide. 
Discretian o'er your acts preside. . . . 
Fret not at evils you can't cure. 
Bat them with patlence strive to endure." 

" Mantun. O., Oct. lo. 1841." 

Sister Mary Neely in her reniinisccnces erclairns: 
"Sweet. sunny-haired +unt Lucy. s o  fond of out-door life ! But in those days it  was 

tomboyislr t o  play out-doors. The girls muht sew and knit and work samplers. . . . 
Aunt Lucy used to  take Petcr Furley's .Ilupozinr and afterwards we  had Merry's 
Mase t r~ t~ .  She  had consumption and died a t  twenty-one, leaving her nieces each a 
Testament and directing that a copy of -1fr.s. Si'orirnry's Le t t e r s  fa Darrzhters should 
be bought for circulation among them." 

Aunt Lucy had a y o u n g ' s c ~ o o l m ~ t e n a m e d  Hannah Snow, latcr Mrs.. 
Lewis, of Obcrlin. Ohio.. She writes: 
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"I renletnber the sampler that Lucy marked. I t  was yellow canvas. made for such 
purposes. She marked a vine with green silk and a t  regular intervals a red straw- 
berry for n border. The a l p h a k t  in different letters, with the nine dtgits, filled the 
middle. She was a fast initter. The gray homespun yarn rocks grew rapidly in her 
deft fingers. 

''Sweet Lucy Atwater! . . . Jfy recollection of her person is not quite perfect. She 
was of medium size. aliglltly stooping-exquisite neatness of person-her clothing 
u s o ~ l l v  of a little better quality than most of u s  wore. of quiet color and al\vays in 
good taste. Her colnplexion was of the clear pink and white; hair red? yellow? It 
was bcntttifully soft and silky. She was friendly with all. but I do not recollect any 
intirnn~ies. She was rather delicate. and from that cause or disinclination she did not 
often join in our wild, boisterous romps. She was of such unswerving integrity and 
such a soul of honor that  she could administer a rebuke without giving offense." 

Aunt Lucy left behind her the tradition of sanctity. Being the youngest 
child did not spoil o r  even mar the perfection of her nature. T o  all who 
ever knew her she will seem the saint in  -the family. As a last gift, she 
left to Hannah 3notv.a  lock of her hair. This Mrs. Lewis kept sacredly 
and kndly  gave it to the dondis  grandniece. Mrs. Mabel Atwitkr Taylor. 
now (1900) of N a ~ s a u ,  Iowa. 

SS91. Silvin? (Jothams. Enoss. Jacob4, Jonathan3, Jonathaqz. David<). 
b. Dec. 25, 1S0j ;  m. Dr. Homer Earle, Oct. 5, 1826. She d. Oct. 2. 1873. 
They went East after marriage, and lived a t  Paston, Mass.: returned 
(1 )  IS 31 to her mother's in Mantua after the death of her father, where he 
practiced medicine. They afterward (after the (?) mother's death, 1834) 
removed to Newton Falls. 0. Doctor Earle was born in (?) 1799, and died 
a t  Monticello. Ifinn., in 1S72. 

George, b. (?) 1637, a t  (1)  Paxton. Mass. ; m. -. Had six children. 
George Earle mas a photographer for a number of years. along in 
the fifties, and followed that business in Ohio. Afterward he lived 
and died a t  (?) Villard, Pope County, Minn. 

Cousin Silvia and Doctor Earle appear to  have taken in the New Haven 
and Hnnlden relatives on their wedding trip, October, 1626, to Paxton. 
Mass. (was Pnston the Doctor's native place?). for her Uncle Amzi, writ- 
ing to a Hnrnden friend the follomillg January, referred to the matter: 
" I understnt~tl you have lately had a visit from my brotheis daughter 
Silvia. o r  Mrs. Earle. She has probably -told. you of our situation better 
than I coulcl attempt to  write it." This .suggests a reflection on the 
exchange of visits betmeen the Connecticut home folks and the Ohio 
Connecticut colony. Owing to distance and expense of travel, social inter- 
change was by no means frequent. Silvia's father returned to his native 
state but oncc. it seems, and then just for the winter of 1igS-g. When he 
died. Nov.. rS2S. i t  was said that "he had seen the Fourth of July thirty- 
:wo times in the new country." Silvia's uncle Xrnzi was. of course, the 
chief visitor a s  well a s  tbe chief letter writer who kept up the acquaintance 

.- and ki~ldly and frequent con~munication-between the old group of friends - - 
and the new. He returned. it appears. a l ter  each Ohio surveying cam- 
paign. late i n  the fall of 1796 and in 1797. each time, or a t  least the first, 
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turrtirtl: naidr: and studying with his Uncle Noah at Westfield. Biass We 
know hc was back in Hamden in 1803 to sell his own land and (by power of 
artorticy) t1i:it of his brother Jotbam. and that he made the trip again the 
follo\vi~ig yc:rr to conduct his mother and sisters out to their friends in the 
tic\\- coutrtry. Now \re may suppose a n  interval of a quarter of a century 
ant1 rriorc occitrs before he goes again. This  time (~830) he took letters 
fro111 tltc tio\vly-connected Clapp family to  AIilton Clapp, then in Yale Col- 

a 
l e ~ c ,  but cuic chief object \\-as to deliver to Ti tus  Street money received 
fro111 tlir s:ile of land in Streetsborough. H e  marked great changesin New 
Havctr i r ~  th:rt-lcngtli of tinie. one of which was the turning of the ancient 
buri.11 pl:tsc in tlia center of the city into a park. now called the "Green." 
fro111 \\.Liclr tlic ton~bstones had mostly been removed. and the new Center 
chuh.11-bntl h e i r  built over a large number of graves. . Perhaps the I s t  
visit ti) Xc\v E~iylnnd made by Silvia's uncle was in 1634. On this occasion 
he took in h1iddletolr.n and "spent the Sabbath" (Sept. 1st) with Rev. 
Jasuti :i~td 'nAu11t Bctsey.'.' the latter being probably near the point of 
dc:itli. 011  the other hand, of the visits from tbe East to  the West. Rev. 
Jasc>rr ~li:ttle one iu I S I ~  defore entering Yale: again he came in 1845 after 
the tle:itlr t b f  his first wife. bnt was unfortunate in missing Darwin Atwater's 
n.lrc~lc farttily. \vho were away visiting the Campbell hrnily in Pennsylvania, 
but lie \v:rs curtlially n-elcomed by Judge .Atwater andwifeithe latter dying 
so1111 aitcr. H c  also greatly enjoyed his stay with the historian, Rev. Ed- 
tv;rrtl Xt\vater, who mas pastor a t  Ravenna. T h e  Ohio relatives were 
gl.ldtlericc1 a t  1c:ist once. perhaps more, by seeing among them the face of 
Ct~itairi I3i:ra fkissct. Among his many trips he did not fail to  take them 
in. r\rrtl illrittc:~s Alling. the younger brother of great-grandmother Lois, 
n t:lll :rnJ t.:itl~cr. s n ~ n r t  old nlan of nearly eighty, came out (perhaps in 
IS;;-4 frora tlii: state of New I'ork) t o  see his sister and nephe\vs arid 
nicccs. " 1Ic l ~ a d  had three wives already and was looking for a fourth." 
rcI:~tcd Ed\viti .S~uford. . . . 

Doctt~r 1lt)tncr Earle was a well-educated man. we supprJse from the 
rcgic~n oi U'orccstcr. Jfass. He mote  "a  good hand" and prsbably was a 
gotxi pliyxici:it1. 

Mrs. Silvi:~ Enrle was n very iutelligent, kind, Christian woman. ready in 
spccclr a~ i i l  :L good talker. She \m. zealous in religion and very partial to 
her kintlrcd of the Atwater-Sanford-Rudolph-Haven-Hine connection. She 
pto11:ibly :~ttc.ndctl some of the "Sanford-Atwater reunions" before her 
reruo\.;il to >Iiti~tesota, which took her far  away from the friends and sur- 
rourr t l i~t~s t ~ i  ltcr c:rrly and middle life. 

2 .  -1 I, I I : L ~  (Jotk~tti6. Enosj,. Jacob,. Jonathan3. Jonathanr, David.), 
b. Jnti. r4 .  tSt3; 111. Sirnot1 Stoirgh Sept., 1833; d. Dec. 51, 1838. 

1l:trvcy. b. 1Sj4; d. 1837. . . 

Hotiicr, b. (?) IS$; (1. in tbc army in W a r  OF the Rebellion. 

W c  ktic~\r. but little of Julia Atwater Stough and her sister Eliza. Her  
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father wrote her sister. Mrs. Earle. June, r S q :  "Julia went to a grammar 
school a t  Bainbridge in the winter. She and Eliza have attended three 
months a t  Jlantua Center this spring four days in a week." And we have 
a scrap of a letter from Julia herseif. writLen in her father's letter to Silvia. 
then a t  Paxton, Mass.. in which. after repeating the above information, 
she adds. " We think Uncle Pond has the consumption." Julia and Eliza 
Atwater filled a large place, no doubt. as young ladies in the thought and  
hope of the family an< kindred. but owing to premature death after mar- . 
riage (Julia in 1838, Eliza in ISM). their names were not often mentioned 
in the fsmily meetings of the later years. 

Simon Stough was a stirring man a t  running a stage line dnd business of 
that sort, but how a r e f u i  of his fanlily we cannot say. The son Homer 
was a n  active boy in Ravenna in the later forties and early fifties. 

2S24. Eliza.7 (Jothams, Enoss. Jacob+. Jonathans. Jonathanz. David~). 
b. Jan. 16. 1816; m. Ancil Bosworth Dec.. 1842; d. Jan . 'q .  ISM. No 
children. I 

The  Bosworth home and farm were in Braceville. Ohio, near the village 
of Newton Falls. about forty-five miles southeast of Cleveland. - Ancil Bosworth was (?) a brother of Rev. Marcus Bosworth. the well- 
known pioneer preacher in  the Disciple Church. I t  was a family of good 
standing. Xr.  Bosworth was a widower with four children and was prob- 
ably much older than Eliza. As Doctor Earle had entered upon the practice 
of medicine a t  Newton Falls, and they had established their residence there. 
the visits of Eliza and  Lucinda a t  Silvk's home would account for their 
acquaintance and marriage in that vicinity. The  fact that the h o u e  of 
Mr. Bostvorth was already blessed with four children when Eliza entered 
it will explain the remark of Oscar Pond in a letter from Illinois to his 
cousin. Lucy Atwater, March. 1843. in which. after referring to the mar- 

- riage of their cousin Eliza, he wrote. " I think she has made a good s tar t  
for children." But the three cousins thus brought to mind in a group soon 
passed away; Lucy dying in September, 1843. Eliza in January. 1 8 ~ .  and  - 
Oscnr Pond in the following October. During the year 1843 the three - .  - 
sisters. Silvia, Eliza and Lucinda. their family in Mantua having been - 
broken up, had the pleasure of living a s  near neighbors in the neighborhood 
which has been Lucinda's place of residence for three-score years. 

5808. L z z c I n d a 7  (Jothams, Enoss, Jacob4. Jonathan3. Jonathanz, 
Davidl), b. May 17. 1819; m. Jacob S. Smith. March 7. 1841. H e  d. Sept. 
21. 1897. They lived in Braceville. Ohio. 

Newton S.. b. Dec. 15. 1841; m. Mary Cory. Nov. 23, 1870. 
Julia Atwater, b. about 1845; m. Rev. Enoch Levitt, June 24, 1873. 

Lives in  Minnesota. 
' 

Hiram H.. b. about 1847; m. Julia b k .  Oct. 5, 1871. Lives in Brace- 
ville. 



Lydia L.. b. March 24. 1849; m. Seymour hl. McKibben. 
Sumnet. b. Sept.. 1852; d. March 18, 1855- 

Our amiable and venerable cousin, Lucinda Ataater  Smith, has cause to 
view her life with satisfaction and gratitude. She may well say. "The 
lines have fallen to me in pleasant places." 

Jacob Smith was a good business farmer who provided well for his family. 
The  home was one of peace and plenty. The writer remembers it  as such 
when he looks back over forty years to a winter (1859-60) when he taught 
school a t  the center of the township, and was often entertained by these 
pleasant friends. The children were healthy and vigorous and were 
receiving their education both in the schools and the home. There the 
lessons of industry .and economy and the Christian virtues were being 
taught. I t  was a goodly family. Now these same children in turn are  - - - 
rearing or  have reared their children. and perhaps have grandchildren. 

Lucinda was the youngest born in the Jothain Atwater family and has 
long outlived her parents, her brother and all .her sisters. a n d  pow (year 
1 9 1 )  a t  eighty-one h v  attained a far greater age than a n y  of the others. 
The  first Eliza died in early infancy; nest 5er brother Harvey in 1524, a t  
fifteen; then her father in rSnS, zt forty-nine; her mother. overburdened 
with anxiety, unexpectedly followed him in 1931, a t  forty-seven; and Julia. 
four years later. was takep from her little sons. in 183s: and still the losses 
earn; fast, for-Eliza died,only 3 little more than five years afterward, a t  
the beginning of 1S44.. After that Silvia and Lucinda continued on together 
(till Silvia's'death in 1873) .for nearly thirty years, much of the time a s  
near neighbors. As time has gone on, she I&, noted with sorrow the loss 
of many cousins of the Atwater connection- that of Darwin Atwater 
(1673). Lfatilda Haven, (IS*), Parthena Sanford Cble (1898). and Edwin 
Sanford in 1999. while Charlotte Sanford Goodell has fair health even in her 
eighty-ninth year, and several of the Hine cousins also (probably (?) Philo. 
Acbsah Williams. Newton and Ameret Tborndike) still survive. Lucinda 
writes (date Nov. 21. 1503): bIy health is quite good for a woman SI 
years old, but I cannot endure much-don't expect to live very long- 
much troubled with dizziness." Her son Hiram and his good wife dutifully - 

- .  
care for his aged mother. - 

- 
9903. Willi:~111 L~711itn, son of William; lives in Stockbridge. 

I 
I 

Mass.: m. Dec. 7. 1S47, Isabella A.. dau. Andrew McWilliams. He is a 
retired bank clerk. 

5250. James F.. b. Oct. 22. 194s. 
5251. Willian~ L.. b. Sept. 6. 1851; d. Sept. 1, 1854. 
5252. Charles, b. July lo, rSj4. 
5253. LUCY, b. O C ~ .  26 18 jj. 

.. 525.1. Harriet P., b. May 26, 1960; d. Xfarch 3, 1671. 
5255. Isabella L., b. Nov. 5 ,  1862; d. Nov. 20, 1860. 
5256. Catherine C.. b. Aug. 14. 1865; unmarried. 
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2!)O4. I l n r r i c t  P., dnu. of William; m. Jan. 7 ,  1S64, George W. 
Ct11l1pbc.11, of Pittsfield. BIass. She d. in Feb.. ISSO. leaving two daughters. 
Gcrcc: nnd Elisbeth.  

.sa).B.D -. -d. C l : ~ r i s s n ,  dau. of &lah; m. in Naugatuck, March 28, 1936, 
Stcp4c.11 H. Nichols; d. Dec. 29, 1941. aged 26. 

! 3Liri:lllr. dau. of Belah; m. Nov. 29, 1Sj3. Wm. Burr Hoadley. 
b. J u k  I 5, 1520. Resides in Niugatuck. He is a farmer. 

FrankBurr. b. Sept rz. 1Sj7. 
EI I I~IY Nnomi. b. Sept. 26. rSjg; m. March 9, ISSO. Marcus DeF. Ellis. 

of &liddleto\vn. Conu. 
Elleu Lucretia, b. Sept. S, 1S69. 

2!)24. Jh ry  ELiznl)ct l l ,  dau. Xnan; m. April 24. 1643. Willianl 
Xiclrols of ilTsterbury. b. Jan. 26, 1617- H e  d. in Naugatuck. Aug. 13. rS j ~ .  

-. - 
~ r e t c r i c k  Clarence, b. Feb. 29. 1 6 ~ ;  d. June IS, 1864. 
Itleki Ann. b. Apfil 24, 1847; m in Naugatuck. Sept. 26. 1867. Robert 

Payne. They have one son. Frederick E. Payne. b. March 10. 1S69, 
\\-bo nl. Feb. 21, 1594, Bertha E. Capen. They have one son. Robert 
Carleton Payne, b. Aug. 17. ~p. Robert Payne resides in Wood- . 
bridge. Conn. 

James, b. Jau. I j. IS jo; d. Oct. 7. IS 50. 
Lillian Elizn. b. Feb. 26. IS j ~ ;  m. Nov. 29, rS71. Lucius L. Goorlell. 

They reside in New Haven. bare  one daughter, Leila Annette. b. 
Slay -4. ~ d i j .  She was n ~ .  in West Haven to Herbert S. Russell. 
He d. April -4, IF,  aged 26 years. They had one daughter. 
Dorothy Marion. b. Aug. no, 1397; d. Aug. 12. 1900. 

2 .  BI111-sli:tl Dtlvicl,  son of Anan; m. Nov. 13. 1951, Eliza Rosa- 
1c:r A l l c ~ ~ .  dau. of Ninot Jlitchell and Catherine Allen, of \Yoodbury. Conn. 
Sllc 11. April ~ j ,  rSj2. H e  left New York, Nov. 20. 185j. on the stcanler 
'' IC~upirc City." for Califoruia, arrived a t  San Francisco. Dec. 17; was en- 
g:i~ctl r ~ ~ o s t  of the tirnc iu rniuing till May, 1862. when he went to Virginia - 
City. Scr:~dn, and \\-as eug:~gccl in contracting to haul ore from, and wood - .  - 
aucl t i ~ ~ l b c r  to. thc r~lincs on the Comstock. Went back to California late in - 
IS(H), \vllrre he engclged in farming, mostly wheat raising, but later in 
cl:tiryi~~g nntl stock raising. In the spriug of rSjo he returned to Wood- 
b111.y. Conu., and on April 27, ISTO, m. Laura Angenett Allen, si;ter of his 
tirst \vile. 

j 2 6 ~ .  Elizn Allen. b. Aug. IS. 157.1; m. Dec. 20, 1699. Frederick Wil- 
liam Henderson, a lawycr by profession of Merced. Merccd 
County. Cal. 

' , .!)2S. J[airg:~rct A ~ l g r ~ s t z ,  dau. of Anan: m. Oct. 8. 1850. in  
'~cthnny-, td Ervin hlix. of Wallingford. Sbe d.  April 26. 1360. He d. 
April 14, 1S1)6. 
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Ervin Hobert, b. April 2, 1357. H e  now resides a t  Redondo. Los 
Angeles County. Cal. ; unmarried. 

Ida Augusta, b. Jan. 23, 18j9; m. Sept. 11. 1878. Harry Brooks, of 
Cheshire. 

3030. Aclnline, dau. of Anan: m. hfoses Sargent Stickney; he is 
dead. They had five children: Addie Rebecca. Walter. Henry Cowell. 
Sarah (dead). Jennie. Addie Rebecca m. Dwight Doolittle, and they have 
five childrel~: Robert. Helen, Charles, Frank and Clarence Atwater. Wal- 
ter is married arid 'lives in Derby. Conn.: had three children, one died. 
Jennie is mam'ed and has one child and has lost one. 

3031. Fmulilitl Beujazliin, son of Anan; m. July to. 18j9. Eliza- 
beth, dau; of Cyrus and Mary Barnes. H e  was a farmer and. d. June IS. 
1891. She resides in Bridgeport. 

5271. Nellie Alice. b. Feb. 19. 1860. 
5272. ~ g n n i e  Elizabeth. b. July 20. .1861. 
5272. Georgianna, b. Xfay 12, 1864. ' .---- ' 

5274. Marshal Frank: b. April 4. 1666. 
5275. Iola, b. Jan. 17. 186s. 

2943. JLerritt Buckingllnn~, son of Ira: m. May ~.2..1&L-j..Char- 
lotte Smith, b. hIay ?r. 1624: d. April 24. 1899. H e  d. Feb. 22, 1898. In 
his early days he joined a company of militia in the city of New Haven, 
and in this gained his first knowledge of military tactics. When the war 
broke out he was living in Chicago and enlisted in the Fifty-first Illinois 
Vol. Infantry. In Srpt.. rS6r. he raised a c-ompany, and, as  captain, he 
served with honor for four years, taking part in many important engage- 
ments. 

Atter the war he moved to Iowa, where he went into the lumber business. 
and afterwards to Wisconsin, where he operated on a large scale in the 
timber lands of that state. .In later life. he retired from active business, 
and built a handsorne.residence in Wausau, Wis. 

On the appointnlcnt of Louis A. Pratt. his son-in-law. to the office of 
Assistant-Attorney-General in Washington,, at-the beginning of the admin- 
istration of President McKinley, he with his wife went to IVashington for 
the winter, but hIr. Atwater only lived for two months after reaching 
Washington. He rests a t  Arlington, and his wife. who only survived his 
death fotrrteen months. by his side.. The  couple celebrated their golderl 
wedding in 1875. 

5276. Emma Josephine, b. May r, 1846; d.  Sept. 17, rtbj. 
5277. Irene Eiiza, b. Feb. 22. 1S49; d; Oct. j, 1865. 
5278. William Clarence. b. Dec. 27, 1657- 
5279. Charlotte Rowena, b. Nov. 12, I SM; m. Louis A. Pratt. 

3043. \ V i l l i a ~ u  \V., son of Ira;  m. Elizabeth Olmstead. H e  was a 
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clergyn~an; lived in N e w  IIaven; was a graduate of Yale College; and d. 
in 1872. 

5280. William Qlmstesd. 
52S1. Fmncis Ebenezer. 
528.'. Lillian Elizabeth. b. June g. 1656. 
5293. Leonanl Eugc~ir.  b. Jan.. 1S61. 

8047. C l l l t r l c s  J u l t ~ l s ,  son of I ra;  m. Louise Hart .Whittlesey, b. 
March q, 1647. f fe  was 11 merchant a t  Woodbury, Conn.. and d. NOV. 1:. 
1837 ;.. 

52S4. Willianl IVhittlcsey, b. Sept. 7. ISSO. 
... 
s&. 1Ittrrlcttu &'ral~lces, 'dau. of Ira; rn. O c i  8, 18jS. Horace. '. 

D. Curtiss, b. July 24, 1Q42. He is a nlanufacturer and resides in Wood- . -: 

bury. Conn. 

Horace At\v:rter. b. Dec. 17, 1 8 7 ~ ;  d. Aug. 24, 1S72. - 
Charles Atwster. b. Nay  24, 1875; graduated Shefield Scientific 

School, ~Spg! 
Olivc Hnrrietta, b. hlarch 30, 18jS. 

3010. h 1 1 ~ r y  Ellz:rl,et.l1, dau. of Wm. Cutler; m.,(;eorge Hotchkiss. 

Hattie; nr. a t  St. Paul's church, New Haven, Oct. rg.  1873, afeigs Hay- 
wow1 Wh:~plcs, Treasurer Connecticut Trust Co. of Hartford. 

Lizzie. 
Frederick O. 

3023. 301111 1lo:tcIlc~-, son of William Cutler; m. by Rev. Wm. 
Webb, in Trinity Church. N c w  York City, June g, 1Sj3. Jane Barber. dau.  
of Benjan~irl Leonard and Jank Barber, b. in Agatvam. Mass., July 22, 

rSzS. Hc d. April 24, 1S97; buried in Greenwood Cemetery, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. Although born in New Haven. Conn.. he spent his earliest years in 
Georgetown, D. C.. ant1 Ncw York City. About 13j j  his father removed 
from Xew York to N e w  H:lven, wherc the lad attended the famous Rogers 
school, notccl for the strict and alrnost brutal .discipline of the master. - 
When f i f t c c ~ ~  years old he rcturned to New York and entered the employ : - 
of Foote. Wart1 & Co.. importers of hlediterranean goods, beconling a - 
member of the fir111 a t  the age of twenty-three. 

In  1S49 hc caught the gold fever and, turning all his money into mer- 
chandise. loaded it up011 tile ship Tahmaroo, sailed around the Horn for 
California1 and, nftcr a voyage of 169 days, landed in San Francisco. He 
never went to the [nines. but engaged in business and joinkd the firm of 
Cook, Bakcr & Co.. for whoni he made several trips down the Mexican 
coast, buying ant1 scllirig goods. 

Mr. Atuatcr  returlred to New York in 1853 and entered the firm of Ben- 
. ham. Whitncy & Co.. which, three years afterwards, became J. H. At- 

water LPI CO.. ant1 later Atwater. Benhan! (I: Co. The  firm were manufactur- 
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ers of tin goods and dealem in hardware. During the Civil War the award 
of large coritracts for supplies for the troops made the firm very prosperous. 

In  1S69 hfr. Atwater withdrew from Atwater, Benham & Co. on account 
of his health. nod never re-entered active business. His later years were 
devoted to the developnient and care of real estate and the management of 
his own property. He spent all his married life in Brooklyn and for forty 
years livcd in the ajd wnrd. which he  saw change from a farming suburb 
to the heart of the city and froni a district of scattered houses to the home 
of many tl~ousands. 

All his lifc he was interested in good government and not only advocated 
for others but assurried hir~lself the cares and responsibilities that he felt 
every citizen should bear. As a young man he was a member of the old 
volunteer fire depart~rirut of New York. and was assistant foreman of 
Pearl Hose, stationed a t  the corner of Chambers and Center streets. New 
York. Aftcr his reruoval to Brooklyn he belonged for several years to 
Pacific Ey.ine. No. 14. stationed in Pierrepont street, near Fulton. In 
later life political prefern~ent might have been his. but his only public office 
was that of n member gf the Board of Supervisors from 1879 to 18S3. 

The  strict integrity that he maintained in private life he carried into 
public service. and this won for him the support of the community irre- 
spective of party. His name associated with a movement carried conviction 
a s  to  houcsty of purpose and soundness of judgment, and he was held In 
respect aod esteem by the neighborhood a t  large. By nature quiet, reserved 
and modest. he loved his h o r ~ ~ e  and found in it and his business affairs his 
occupation and interest. And when the end came he died a s  he had lived- 
a Christian gentleman. 

5290. John Albert, b. Feb 13, 1854. 
5291. Mary Elizabeth. b. Aug. 5. rS5j; m. Wilfred Smith. 
5292. Benjanlirl Leonnrd. b. Aug. 11. 18jS; d. June S, 1860. 
5293. Williarn Cutlcr. b. July 4. 1661. 
5294. Elsie Welling, b. June 26, 1S66; unmarried. 
529j. Jane Leonard, b. July 17. 1670. 

301ti. .Tcrcx l~ l :~h  \\'., b. Sept. 16, r S p ;  m. in Brooklyn. -0ct .  25, 
 IS^ j. by Hon. -George Hall, Afayor. Jane Louisa Carpenter of- Brooklyn. 
They had one son and one daughter. 

5296. Charlotte. 
5297. Jeremiah Chnrlcs. 

3050. . J c r c l r ~ i r ~ l l  Jol111, son of Job: m. Nov. 3. 1849. Mary Walden 
White, -b. Oct. ro, 1827; d. Sept. 13. 1862; (2) hfarch 2s. 1S64, Frances C.. 
dau. of Alnjor Lfoulthrop and Emily L. Brown. He was a merchant tailor 
in New Hnrcn. He d. Nov. 14, 1696. 

. 5330. Emily. b. hfarch 15. 1865; m. Willoughby Babcock. Reside in 
hfinrieapolis. . . 

5331. Franccs Butler. b. June 2, 1367. 
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5332. Mary White. b. Aug. 27. rSC9. 
5333. Catherine Rich. b. Jan. 23, 1.572. 
j334. Grace. b. April 7, 1874. 
j335. Georgine. b. March 3. 1877. 
5336- Jessie. b. Dec. 8. 1S7g. 

3051. Jeanette Bfary, dau. o i  Job hfansfield; m. June r7. ~ S j r .  
Edward S., son of Sanluel Tuttle and Lucina Thorpe; he d. Jan. 9, IS j6; 
(2) Jan. I. 1862, Rev. Srnyth Dayton. Shed.  Jan. 17, 189s. 

Edward S.. b. June. 1852; d. Aug. 30, 1Sj6. 
Henry A. b. -. 1853; d. Aug. ;I, 1956. 
Martha, b. -; d. July I. 18j6. 
JIary E.. b. -, ISjs:  d. July 25, IS j6. - 

Issue by second marriage: 
Smith, Birdsey. b. 1663. 

3063. Lydia Anne, dau. of Job hlansfield; m. April I I ,  1854. James 
Percival, son of Samuel Barker and Jlary Ann Kirkham; b. hfay 2. 1831. 
He is a carriage maker and lives in New Haveu. 

Carrie AtnaJer, b. Aug. 17. rS5j; m.Oct. 16. I S ~ S .  George H. Elliott. 
who d. Nov. 8, 1 8 p ;  (2) March 10, 1896. Samuel R. Avis. 

James Percival, b. -Nov. 27, rS57; d. & l ~ y  26, 1893 ; m. Sept. ?S, 1381, 
Hattie Loretta, dau. of Russell \V. Bixby and Mary. Jane Stratton. 
H e  was a salesman and lived in New Haven, and d. May 26, 169;. 

Edith Loretta. b. June 22.  as ,. 
Elsie Alberta, b. April 24. 1896. 

1 b. Jan. 16. 1862. 
Hattie, 
George IVoodruff, b. March 11, 1Sj.i d. March 13. 1872. 

30G3. Henry Locl;wooil,  son of Jobn Starr; lives a t  Atlanta, Ga. ; 
m. by Rev. Alr. Grant, of New Haven, Oct. 5, ~ S j j .  Delia Ventris, dau. of 
Julius Tyler and Delia Ventris. Is  a carriage dealer. No children, - 

- .  
30G3. ~ilfi-ed El~cneztr, son of John Starr ;  m. by Rev. John W. - 

Taylor, in Carrolltou, Ala.. Jan. 12, rSGj, htary Beatrice. dau. of James - 
Ballard S h e r r d  and hlary Caroline White. b. March 31, 1842. H e  d. July 
8. 1900. H e  was a carriage dealer. 

j j j o .  John Sherrod, b. Sept. 25, rS6S; d. April 29, 1894. 
j;sI. Olivia Stansel, b. Feb. w, 1871; m. Nov.. 13y)j. Isaac S. Farish. 

d. Jan. 31, 1Sg7. 

30G-4. Joll~l Sti~rr, son of John Starr; b. June 29. r845; m. by Ed- 
win Harwood. D.D., in New Haven, Nov. 14. 1370, Margaret Celia, dau. 
of Hezekiah Thornas and BIargsret Stevens. She was b. in Bethany, Conn. 
He is a n  accountant in Everett. Mass. 

gjbo. Ellen Hatty, b. Nov. 16. 1872. 
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3070. J n r ~ ~ e s ,  son of Russell; b. in Canton. Conn.; m. in Blandford. 
JIass.. Oct. 3. 1353, Mary Grace Stewart. daughter of James Stewart and 
Antla Lathrop. b. May 6. 1828. His occupation is a farmer. 

jjj0. Clifford James, b. Nov. 8, 185s. 
5571. Clayton Welles, b. Jan. 23, 1564. 

SOSI.  Frnnkli~l Bliss, son of Titus; m. by Rev. C. J. Hinsdale. 
Sept. 3.  IS^, Amelia J.. dau. of Eli H. Osborn and Julia Blair. He was a 
farnler and lived a t  Westfield. Brass.. where he d. March 9. 1693. 

gjSo, Frank Vincent, b. June 29, 1861; m. May 2, 1897. Regina de  
Solio. of Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

53S1. Nellie Frances. b. March I. 1863. 
538% -Jennie Amelia, b. Nov. 24, 1S66; d. March 14, 1866. 
jjS4. James Holland, b. Sept. 16, 1869. 
53S4. Henry Wilson. b. Dec. 4, 1875. 

30!)i). Wells, son of Noah; m. Frances Jane Aiken. .He d. March I. 

1S64, in Russell, M y s .  

3140. Ellen 3I., dau. of Leonard; m. Sept. 28, 1670, R. hf. Chesley. 

3141. Albert Cha~uberlain, son -of Leonard; m; in Salem, N. 
Y.. June 4, rS66.,Margaret, dau. of Gideon Carsmell and Helena Bocks, b. 
Oct. 15, rS-15. H e  is a traveling salesman and lives in Iowa City, Iowa. 

5420. Albert-Leonard, b. March 7, 1867; m. April 25, rqoo, Blanche 
Cox. 

54.r. Walter Eldredge, b. hfay 30, 1870. 
5422. Helen Louisa, b. Dec. 15, 1872; m. April 18. rqoo. Charles C. 

Schrader. 
5423. D- Cars\vell, b. Nov. 25, 1875; d. June 6, 1876. 
5424. Mary C., b. May 15. 1S76. 
S ~ z j .  Margaret, b. Jan. 2, 1861. 

3143. Dennis IIedges, son of Leonard; resides in Red Bank, N. - 
J.; m. Jan. 26, 1887, Ella C., dau. of Rev. Benjamin Ryder and Eliza Cook, - .  - 
b. Aug. 23, 1845. H e  is a traveling salesman. - 

54jo. Frances Eliza. 
54jr. Benjamin L. 

3144. Leouarcl :Coruclius, son of Leonard; m. Jan. 15, 1890. 
Hattie A.. dau. of Augustus .A. and Frances H. hfoore, b. March 4, 1859. 
He resides in Westfield, hlass.. and his occupation is quarrying marble. 

54-10. Allen hfoore, b. Oct. 26, 1891. 
5441. Leonard, b. Nov. 20. 1893. 

31-lli. Jmnes Billirlgs, sonof  Leonard; m. May 14, 1885. Lucy 
Gould Collins. He is a doctor in Westfield, hlass. 
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3147. Lucy Fra-es, dan. of Leonanl: m. July 3.1895. Rev. Lyman 

Horace Blake. 

3148. Blilrgaret,Clarke, dau. of Leonard; m. in Westfield. XIass.. 
Sept. 5,  X893. Dr. Gilbert Noms Jones. 

3153. George Leonard, son of Joscph; nl. May 11, 1892. Maud 
D.. dau. of l'ristem D. Brown and hlaria Caple. b. Nov. I 5, 1870. He was 
a tailor. but is now a farmer in Canandaigua. N. Y. 

54.15. -Frances Almira. b. March 4. 15gj. 
5449. Emma Caple. b. April 11. 1Sg5. 

Y15G. John Todd, son of 
Chauncey, was born on the way 
from Connecticut to  Ohio. His 
parents stopped over night with 
a childleks couple, and in the 
morning found the storm so se- 
vere that i t  was imflossible to 
prcceed on the journey. After 
some days of continuous storm 
this lonely couple persuaded 
the young man and his wife to 
remain &th them until spring. 
During their sojourn there a 
son was born. and in gratitude 
the little stranger was named 
after their host, John Todd." 

While yet but a boy John 
Todd Atwater was thrown on 
his own resources. and soon de- 
veloped into one of the most 
thorough business men of the 
country,and was known all over 
northeastern Ohio and western 
Pennsyivania. adding to his oc-. JOHX TODD ATWATER- NO. 3x56. 

cupatiou oE farmer that of a 
merchant, dealing largely in stoves and hard\\-are. When only forty-three 
years old, while engaged with a large force of men getting out timber for 
a nlill he was about to erect on the Ashtabula creek. a limb fell, striking 
him on the head, causing his death. No resident of Sheffitld was ever more 

*Of th i s  John Todd the History of Pornpey, N. T.. says  he and his wife will be re- 
membered as  good, honest Christian people-me~abers of the Baptist church. Mrs. 
Todd was decidedly opposed to instrumental music in church. and when lohn Talbert 
assisted the choir with his bass viol she left the churcl~. for she said. "having intro- 
duced fiddling i s  the church, the next thing \\.auld be dancing." Alr. Todd died in 
1830, his wife surviving him many years. 
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deeply mourned. In  his death the itlethodist church, which he had so 
bountifully helped t o  build, sustained a n  irreparable loss, and to this day 
his name is revered by  them. H e  left six hundred acres of land and other 
property which, a t  the death of his wife. bfatilda E. Hill, some five years 
later. was divided between the three sons. 

5450. Chauncey Wyman, b. April 15. 1836- - ..:- . . 
5451. Almon B.. b. Nov. 19, 184j. 
5452. John Wilbur, b. Aug. 4, 1843. 

- 3157. &ynlnu Charles, son of Chauncey, was a man whose life 
was never .tarnished by dishonesty or  fraud, and who enjoyed the loving 
favor of his fellow citizkns, neighbors and kindred. H e  was never happier 
than when carrying onzorne good work or.advancing the cause oE Christ. 
When the dark days of the rebellion came he stood loyal and firm, arid 
willingly made the sacrifice, offering up  on the altar of his country a noble 
boy. A l f r d  N. He displayed the same loyalty to the church of his choice, 
and when Methodism mas assai1ed.b~ foes without and. heresy withjn,and 
many predicted its overthrow. he replied: " I will stay aboard the old ship 
Methodism a s  long as there is a plank left to float on." He married 
Honora Blood, Feb. 2, 1842. and resided in Kelloggsville, Ohio, only a few 
miles from the place of his birth, all his lifetime. From out of fhe old 
home he had followed the wife and tn-o sons, and from out this same home 
he was carried t o  rest beside those loved ones. Feb. S. 1891. The only re- 
maining child, Charles .Whittlesey, resides in Anaconda. Montana. The  
two children of his youngest son, Ransom Lyman, are  Albert and Mabel. 
living in Nebraska. 

316s. T,nurn, dau. of Chauncey. The pages of this history would 
be incomplete without some tribute being paid to her sterling qualities and 
beautiEul life. She, like the rest of her family, was tall and well propor- 
tioned, with black wavy hair and dark eyes. Born of pioneer stock, fron- 
tier life had no fears for her, and soon after her marriage with Hiram 
Covill. in the y a r  165 j .  they went to the then far-off West, took up three 
hundred and sixty acres of land just outside the city of Topeka, in what 
was called "The Mission." erected a log house thereon, and as  the years 
went by built a more commodious one. Then the terrible days of war 
came, and men left home. wife, children, all forgetful of every duty save 
their country's call. We all know the story oE the battle of the Blue. How 
the rebel traitors. with General Price commanding, were abo-t to invade 
Kansas, when the order came for Colonel Veale's regiment to go to the 
front in defense of Kansas homes. Men rode long into the night, rousing 
their neighbors and informing them that the time had come. Nearly every 
able-bodied man was already "'way down in Dixie," and when all had re- 
sponded to the call Colonel Veale's command numbered less than three 
hundred. But they fearlessly marched to the front and met the enemy. 
q.ooo strong, a t  the Blue river. just over the line, about six miles south 
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of what is no\\. Kansas City, on October 22, 1S64. A line of battle was 
formed. and this little handful of brave men kept the invaders in check 
until General Pleasanton arrived with reinforcements and Kansas was 
saved. But of Topeka's little army few returned. except with the Stars 
and Stripes as their minding-sheet Hiram Covill was among those who 
fell in this battle. and Laura Atwater was left a widow with one son. Allen, 
whom she educ3tt.d a t  college, while she herself carried on the farm and 
I'ater erected a fine brick residence. Her life mas filled with loving deeds 
and sacrjficirlg work fcr others. She traveled for miles on horseback to min- 
ister to the sick or needy. and no one ever "appealed to  her for bread and 
was given a stone." 

" None knew her bur to love her ; 
None named her but to praise?' -. 

She died in the winter of 1876. Her son.Allen and his wife have been 
living,on the old farm until within a f e w  years. When the Spanish-Amer- 
ican war came we understand he went with the ~ o o s e v e i t  Rough Riders. 
and on his return poved away from Topeka. They have no children. 

3163. A t l l t ~ l i n  31. X., dau. of Samuel; m. Sept. 14, 1874, John W.. 
son of James W. Nemman and Maria Zebanah, b. Nov. g. 1845. 

Laura Vintentia. b. April 26. 1876; m. Dec; 4. r8g5. Emerson E. Row- 
ley. - 

John Elmer. b. Oct. 22, 1878; d. Dec. 4, 187s. 
Dora Atbalia, b. Nov. 28, rSSr. 

31G4. llIilcs L., son of Lyman; m. sfarch r, 1829, Harriet, dau. of 
J. W. Baldwin and Liddie Wiseman, b. Dec. 8, xSjr. H e  was a farmer 
and  lived a t  Leu-isville, Polk County, Oregon. He d. April rg, rSSS. 

5453. Lewis H.. b. hfarch 12, 1850; m. Kate Zumlvalt. 

5454. James L.. b, Feb. 4. 1852; m. Amelia Zumwalt. 

545 3. Emma J.. b. Sept. 4, 1855; m. G. T. Hollister. 
5456. John William. b. Sept,. 20, 1661. 

. - 
31SS. Laura, dau. of Jared; m. Oct. 24, 1833, Edmund Bradley, of T 

Hamden. She d. Feb. 20. 1699, aged 85. He d. Oct. r, 1863, aged 57. - 
Their  children \\ere Elizabeth Ann, Willis Alvin. Mary En~eline. Burton. 

- 
Elliot and Elford. twins. 

. . 

81SG. R u t l l ,  dau. of Jared; rn. Nov. 10. 1Sj3, Leverett Hotchkiss. 
She d.  July g ,  ISjj. Left one child, Mary Amelia, five weeks old. 

3103. S;tr:tlt I{.. dau. of Samuel; rn. Xnson Newell Hitchcock, b. 
April g .  rS=o; d. ill IViudhan:, N. Y.. April, rS64. 

Lemuel At\\-ater. b. June r. 1S45; m. Sarah Phelps. 
Sarah Idclln. b. Nay 15 .  1847; m. in 1669, Joseph Northrop, who d.  in 

1874; (2) hlnrch, rSSj, Lucius Woodworth, d. in Hunter, N. Y.. Nov. 
r.  rSS4. 
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Charlotte Estelle. b. May 20, 1849; m. Lemuel Woodworth. 
Enlerctt Frances; m. Joseph Vining. 
Lucius Anson. b. 1859; d. 1660. 
Jen~lic hlay, b. Feb. 2. 1S6r; m. Willard Crandall. 

. 1Ioses Edwia, b. Feb. IS. 1863. 

319s. Eltlerett, dau. of Samue!; m. in 1860. Platt Osborn Hitchcock, 
a t  Wincllln~n. N. Y. H e  was b. May 10, 1832. 

Eva S.. b. Aug. 15, 1S61. 
Rose E., b. April 23, 1S65. 
Ella'-A., h. Dec. 29, 1S69; d. March 26, 1870. 
Alfred Dwight. b. Aug. I. 1674. 
Julia Vestera. b. Dec. IS. 1875. 
Willie, b. JIarch 20, IS 78.. 

3200. Snlllliel -\\ 'ooster,  son of Stephen Wooster; m. by  Rev. J. 
H. Var\ Dyke, D. D.. Feb. 165 j. Marietta. dau. of Eben Beers and Lois 

. . Johnson. . . . . .  
5479. ' Frederick \V.,.kAug. 31, 165s. 
5480. Lucina Hunt, b. Feb. 24. 1860. 
54.S~. Elmer Ellsworth, b. Jan. 20, 1S62. 
54s: Platt Romain, b. Oct. j r ,  156;. 
548;. Alfred Eugene, b. Sept. 21, 1S66. 

320'1. A l r r e l i n  FI., dau. of Stephen Wooster; m. Sept. 7. 1666, Sam- 
uel Brown. 

Mx.-y Kate, b. June 4. I S ~ I .  

:J?O.T. L C O I I : ~ . ~ ~ ,  son of- James; m. Anna Maria. dau. of John Chat- 
terton and Blondena Wright, b. Feb. r r .  1810: d. Sept. 15, 1879. -He  d. 
Aug. 12. rSSg. H e  was a merchant a t  Ithaca. N. Y. 

Jane >[aria. b. Feb. 13, 1835. 
Ellen, b. Feb. 15. 1S37. 
Julia, b. July 20, ISSS. 
Leonard, b. Feb. 27.  IS^; d. 1S6z in the army in Virginia. - - .  
Frederick, b. July I. 1842. - 
Edgar Avery. b. May S, 1S44. - 
Horace, b. May 5, 1546. 
Sarah, b. April 8, 1848. 
William James, b. April 6, 1650; m. Feb., ~ S j o .  Louise Cornelius. 
Alirlnie Chatterton, b. hlarch 15. 165;. 

330!b. 13cuj:llnill A v e l - r ,  son of James; m. O c t  15, 1840. Sarah 
Ann, dnu. of William Phillips and Eunice Putna~n. He was a merchant a t  
Ithacn, N. Y. H e  d. Nov. 5. 18S3. She d. Feb. 26, 1897. 
. 5 jw. Sarah Emily, b. July 12. ,1844; d. April 28, 18S3. 

55or. Agnes Christine, b. Sept. 26, 1842. 

21 
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Benjamin Avery, b. Oct. j. 1845: d. June 2s. IS j ~ .  

Ledyard Jay, b. April 21, 1847. 
Adelbert, b. BIay 22. 1S49. 
Charles Henrj-. b. April 2. 18 j ~ ;  d. April 2, 1S66. 
Mary Cowdq-, b. June 24. 1 8 5 ~ .  
Joachim. b. Nov. 4, 185j. 
Anna, b. Aug. 24, 1 l j  j; d. Aug. 22. 1S56:- 
Clara. b. Nov. 29, IS j6. 
Bertha, b. Jan. 16, 1860; d. Oct. 25, 1860. 

53 11. D e  Witt Clintou, son of James; m. Jan. 20, r j ~ g .  Sarah, dau. 
of 1sn:tc Tichenor and hlary Moyse, b. Sept. 30, 182 j. He lived a t  Waverly. 
N. Y. He was a merchant, veterinary surgeon, liveryman, town super- . . 

CC. 
visur, alderman, and trustee Presbyterian Church. He d. Oct. 19, I Sgg. 

. .SSW. .Harriet Eliza, b. Dec. 7, ISAT. 
5521. Isabella Tichenor, b. Sept. 26. 1Sj0. . . 

5j22  Ella Lguise, b. April 29, 1Sj4; unmarried; trained nurse 
j j 2 j .  Mary T.. b. July 14, 1Sj6. 
jj2;. Carrie Lietta, b. Sept. r7, rSjg. 
5j2 j. Annie Jane, b. Dec. 6, 1S61: 
5526. Lewis De Witt, b. July 26, 1864. 

32 1:i. David D., son of James: m. March PS. 1S49, Olive L., dau.  of 
E. F. Sinlon and Abigail 0. Marshall, b. Sept. 13. 13sj. He is a farmer 
and livcs a t  Cortland. N. Y. 

sj27. Lucy Virginia, b. April zo, ~ S j z ;  d. Dec. IS, rSg;. 

gj-S. Nettie, b. NOV. S, 18 j S .  

32 I(;. RU~LLS Icing, son of James; m. Sept. 2;. 16jS. Sarah Led- 
yard, rlau. of Hiram Jones, b. March 29,  t S ~ j .  H e  was a mercbant, and  d. 
Dcc. G. ISST, a t  Riverside, Cal. 

5 j29. Hiram Wells, b. Oct. 1. IS&[. ' 

s j jo. William Edward. b.- April 8. rS64. 
5 j3I. Wenona King. b. Jan. 17. rS67. 
5532. Lucy Avery, b. July so, 18So. 

3:3:1(i. Fred Clay, son of Samuel: m. 16So. Verda Xlont Kelsey. He 
lives ill Newark, where he is in  the grocery trade. 

j55j. Fred Clay, Jr.. b. 1881. 
5534. Nelson Jar~tes. b. July 24. ISSO. 
5535. Charlotte Belle. 
5 j jG. Julia Kelsey. 
5537. Joseph. . . . .1.1.1S. S L L I I ~ L L C ~  SC~SOI~, son of Samuel: m Jan. lo, 1893, Katharine 

De Nyc.. dau. of Cornelius T. Williams and Helen Shaffer, b. June 29, 
1S65. He lives in Newark, N. J.. president Atwater 8; Carter, grocers. 
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553s. De Nye Williamson. b. Ang. 14 1894. 
5539. Kenneth Nelson. b. Feb. 11, 1896. 
5540. Son, b. Oct. 6, xgoo. 

3500. Snllluel T., son of Jeremiah; m. Sept. 1. 1841. Matilda, dau. 
James Mead and Sabra Lester. H e  was a weaver and farmer a t  Lansing. 
N. Y. She was b. July 13, 18x9; d. Oct. 7, rgoo. He d. Nov. 18, 1897. 

5j60. Emma, b. June 25, 1348; m. Dec. 2, 1868, Amos S. Hurlbut. 
H e  is a merchant and farmer a t  Scipio, Cascade. N. Y. One 

. daughter. Cora F.. b. March 11, 1870; d. July 3, 1876. 
5561. Jennie.b. July 19, rS55. 

i 
i 
1 

3503. Jolln Bowmnn, son of Jeremiah: m. Aug. 25, 1851, Lan- - 
retta. dau.  of Bela Allen and Susan Fenton. of Bradford. Vt. b. April 14. 

.. 1 
I 

1629. H e  was a promoter and inventor, and resides a t  Morgan Park, Ill. I 

5565 Lillian Augusta, b. Dec. 27. 1852; d. June 26, 18j7. 
I 

5 566. Clarence Allen. b. Jan. 23, 185 j; d. Oct. 26. 1858. 
4 

5567. Arthur Jetorne. b. May 8. 1858. 1 
5565. Bertram Allen. b. April rg, 1863; d. Jan. 23. 1896. 
5 569. Edith May, b. June 13, 1865. I 

3501. Wilson, son of Jeremiah; rn. - . H e  had one daughter, 
who rn. - Tremaine. . . 

3605. Wil l i s  ~oodyear, son of Jeremiah; m. Oci. 6, 1853. Cath- 
erine, dau. of John W. Snyder and Catherine Brugler, b. Sept. 10, 18;j. 
H e  runs a creamery and lives in Elmira, N. Y. . 

5570. Franli Dwight. b. Oct. 25. 18 jg. 
5571. Snyder Potter, b. June g, 1863. 
5572- .Louis Duane, b. July 30, 1866; d. Oct. 8, 1893. 
5573. Clara Eveline, b. Sept. 25, 1868. 
5574. Floyd Alden. b. Oct. 31,.1875. 

3607. Dnrius A ~ ~ I I I ~ S ,  son of Jeremiah; m. Nov. 13. 1860, Fidelia 
Jane, dau. of Zolman Lyon and Emeline Woodford. H e  was a carpenter 
and lived in Elmira. N. Y. She was b. June 4 1840; d. Nov. 13, 1877. He 
d. Dec. 29, 1891. H e  served in the Civil War in the 161st Regt. N. Y. Vols. 

5576. Burton W.,.b. July rr..r862; m. Apni 20, 1882, Addie B. Dodge. 
Children, Zolrnan and Ruth. 

5575. Emma F., b. June 22, 1867; d. Aug. 2. 1867. 
5575. Lina U., b. May 2, 1S69; m. March 14 1888, Lovelle C. Mills. 
5579. Charles A., b. Dec. 20, 1871; m. Oct. 24, 1699, Lena E., dau. of 

Martin Cahill and Mary White. H e  is a clerk and lives a t  
Hector. N. Y. He served as Sergeant of Co. L., 3d Regt., 
N. Y. Vols. Infantry in the Spanish War. Is a t  present 
Sergeant of the 50th separate Co.. N. G., N. Y. 
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jj6o. Lucia A., b. June 4, 1875; m. March 28. ,1894, Kelsie E. Lam- 
rence. One boy. Earl, b. Aug.. 1895. 

. 55Sr. Zora B.. b. Feb. 19, 1884. 

3305. Ambrose Cotter, son of Jeremiah; m. July 1883. Emma. 
dau. of Daniel Baker and Sarah J. Gifford, b. May 4, 1854. H e  is a fanner  
and lives a t  Groton, N. Y. 

55s~. Lucy T., b. Dec. 16. 1884. 
55S3. Bertha, b. Feb. 26, ISS~. 
j j S 6  Eugene, b. April 12, 1667. 
5jSg. Ralph, b. July 14. 1892. 
5586. John B., b. March 9, 1894. 
55S7. Mary, b. ~ e c .  14, 1895. 

3594. George Camp,  son of Elam: lived in Plymouth and Btistol, - 
Conu. ; m. Aug. 15. rSgz, Adeline, dau. of Roger Norton and Almira Root. 
b. ~ u n d  21. 1613; d. April 2j, 1893. H e  d. Nov. g, 1885; - - . -- 

5640. Almira Fhloe, b. Nov. 13, 1832; m. Evere.tt Ijorton of Bristol. 
5641. Henry Leavitt, b. March 2, 1857: d. March, 1867. 
5642. Emily Norton, b. June 3, 1839; unmarried. 
5643. Ella Maria, b. Oct. 26, 1846; d. Sept. 29. 1847. 
5644. David Norton, b. March 5, 1853; d. Dec. 11, 1876. 
5645. George Hubert, b. Dec. IS, 1657; d. Aug. 12, 1859. 

3.5'30. Henry, son of 
WylIys, b. ~ p r i l  29, 1615; lived 
in Plymouth, Conn.; m. Oct. I, 

1837. Catherine. dau. of Ben- 
jamin Fenn and Keturah Dun- 
bar, b. Oct. 22, 1817; d. May 
Ir, 1S6j. H e d .  April 2j. 1665. 
He was a stone mason by trade, 
but in his later years be- 
came the village & '  squire." His 
opinion was sought on legal - 
points; acted as  justice in all - - - 
local cases: united people in - 
bonds of matrimony; executed , 

wills, and was regarded a s  a 
man of even and exact justice. 
H e  had an enterprising spirit, 
and. in company with Howell 
Cowles, was the first to manu- 
facture cooking stoves in o r  
near Plymouth. Later he made 
skates. a n  automatic apple 
picker and also had a brick 
yard. HENRY ATIVATER - KO. 3529. 
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Theresa, b. March 20. ~ S j g ;  m. Henry S. Minor. 
Eugene, b. Sept. 5, 1543. 
Dorence, b. Feb. 3. 1S45. 
Fanny. b. D e c  17, 1846; d. Feb. 12. 1895. 
Catherine, b. Nov. 24. 1849; m. Orson Dikeman. 
Richard. b. Feb. 23. 1555. 
Waldo, b. March I I .  1957: d. Oct. 10, ~ S g j .  
Francis. b. Dec. j. 1S56. 
'Julia, b. May 6. rS61; d. Nay  20, same year. 
,. 

3530. 13etaey, dau. of Wyllys; m. April 7, 1644. Stephen Fenn, of 
Plyn~outh, Conr~. She d. Nov. 5, ~ S g j .  

Edward -\Valter. b. April 28.-1S45 ; rn. April .2S, 1666. Antoinette Van - 
Buren. 

3531. * \ V i l l i s .  son of Wyllys: m. Jan. 31. 1856. Marietta, dau of Riley 
Scott. - H e  lives in Plymouth. and by tradeis a carpenter.' 

5656. Wesley H..' b. Oct. 4. 1858. 

3333. JPartlln Ricbnrdso~l, dau. of Wyllys; m. June 17, 186G, 
Arthur DeWolfe. They reside in New Britain. 

Edith Almira, b. Sept. j. 1S67; m. Frank Alphonso Porter. 
Brayton Atwater. b. July 3, 1891. 
Irene Roberts, b. April 27. ~ S g j .  

Willis Henry. b. June 24. 1873. 

3540. Stepllexi, son of Timothy; m. Jane, dau. of Luther Tuttle, of 
Bristol; d. Aug. 22. 1557; (2) Helen A.. dau. of Chas. F. Billings and 
Rebecca Barragas. Removed to Fennville, Mich. He is a farmer. 

5657- Charles Ives, b. Dec. 29, 1662. 
5655. Lewis Truman. b. Oct. 31. 1S6j; d. Aug. 14, 18S2. 
5659. Clifford Elbert, b. Aug. 2;. 1667. 

3559. Syh-ester, son of Ulysses; m. Martha Dalve. Had two 
daughters, Jennie and May. Jennie m. Frank Whitney. Shed.  of con- 
sumption, leaving two daughters. &fay m. William Fay and left a t  her 
death one girl n a ~ n e d  Cora. Sylvester m. (2) Caroline Ford. They have 
three boys. 

3iiS1. dIyr011 L., son of Ulpsscs; m. O c t  26, 1867. Ella, dau. of 
Isaac Stark\veather and Jenett Downing. H e  is a mill-man and farmer, 
and lives a t  Rock Creek, -4sht:1bula County. Ohio. 

5655. Nettie E.. b. Dec. 25. 1S69; m. John Gilbert. 
.. 5656. Nellie, b. May 24, 1571; m. rSSS, George Hallam. 

5GS7. Vernon Lewis. b. March 24, 1874; d. in 1S7j. 
sGSS. Raiph, b. May 6. 197 j. 
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5659. Dora Bell. b. March 19. 18;s; m. Alfred Berg. 
j6go. Jay. b. July 30. 18S8. 

36SG. X ~ I - y  Lncina, dau. of Ulpses;  m. July 4, xS;o, Omen Cun- 
ningham. H e  is an iron molder and lives in Ashtabuln. 

Frank Adelberf b. O c t  20. 1872. 
Nellie &lay, b. July 18. 1875. 
Maud Elizabeth, b. July aj,  18S3. 

3687. .'Samuel Hosea, son of Ulysses; nl. tS74. Elmina Blasbie. 
No children. Live near Ashtabula, Ohio. 

3602. Allen H., son of Leverett. b. in R i p .  N. Y.; rn. April 19, 
1832. Eliza Ann, dau. of Phineas X. Parmelee nuti J h r y  afeigs Wood. H e  
d. Oct. 3. 13Sq, a t  Frankfort. S. Dak., He served four ter~lis in the Wis- 
consin Legislature. - . .. 

5691. Berton Carlos. b. May 4. 164;. 
5692. Nary ~ o s g ~ h i n e .  b. May 4, 184j; d. July rr. rSg7. 
5693. Melina Elizabeth, b. June 30. 1S47. 
5694. Emery Allen. b. Aug. 10, 1849; unninrried. 
j695. Regina Idalene, b. Oct. I j, IS jr. 
j696. Horatio Ward. b. July z. IS j.+. 
5697. Ichabod Hiram. b. Oct. 12. 1856. 
j69S. Louisa Elida. b. May S, 1860; d. bray 2 j, rS94: unmarried. 
5699. Lillian Eliza, b. May 8, 1660. 

3G14. Josinh \Volcott, son of Lyman; ni. Fanny. dau. of Henry 
Blawnot ; (2) Mahala, dau. of Titus Case ant1 -4llly Reed ; (3) Clara, sister 
of Mahala; (4) Widow Sarah D o ~ d .  H e  was a farmer a t  Barkhamsted, 
Conn. H e  held the offices of constable. grand juror, selectman and repre- 
sentative. 

5700. Josiah Wolcott, b. Dec. 16, IS$. 
5701. Harriet F.. b. March 7. 1840; m. As:lliel Huniphrey. 
5702. Franklin, b. Nov. 12. 1842; served in the War of the Rebellion. 
5703. Washington Velerous, b. Jan. 22, 1S47; 

3GGO. Susan, dau. of Stephen: m. Orrin Campbell. ~ h e ~ ' h a d  two 
children. 

Sylvester; a lawyer in Nebraska. 
Charlotte; m. Michael Hogan. 

3G61. Jlnry, dau. of Stephen; m. Orlando Tanner; removed t o  IIIi- 
nois, where both died. 

3G69. Samh, dau. of Stephen; rn. George Ware. He is dead. They 
had two children, both married. 
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:I(;G3. Lj-n~nn, son of Stephen; m. Jane. dau. of Ephraim Giln~ore 
and Laura Ingraham. b. Nov. 17. ~Szz; d. June 27. ISSZ. H e  is a farmer 
and lives in  Ludlow, Vt. No children. 

3 G 7 2 .  Elnnthnn Reynolds, son of John; m. April IS. 1853. Rosa 
Patience, dau. of John Parsons Smith and Julia Lawrence. b. Nov. 19, 1535; 
d. July 12. 1896. He was a lawyer and clergyman; also editor of Chrisficrtr 
I ~ z t e l f ~ e n c e r ;  lived in Brooklyn. H e  d. Nov. 29, 1899. 

j 770- Julia Lawrence. 
j771. Rosa Reynolds. 
5772. Maria Louisa. 
5775- Anna Grant; m. May 15, rSg7. Lewis 'Reynolds Knapp, of 

Round Hill. Conn. - 
j774. Eva, b. Jan. 12. 1s6S;d. Jan. 26, 1S68. 
j775. Clara Parsons; m. Nov. 14. rm. James Turner Xkerman. 
5776. ?ohn Parsons; d. Dec. 20, 1Sg7, aged 2 j years. 
j 777. Lillian. . # 

3673. Cornelins Rnsh, son of John; m. Mary 3Ialvina Hull, of 
Tribes Hill. N. Y. They had several children. He d. Feb. 12. ISS-]. 

j7So. Maurice Hull. 
jiS1. Louise. 
jjS2. Cornelius Rush. 

3fiS4. E t ~ l i l y  Lycli:~, dau. of Zimri: m. March I ,  ISSO, Allen Morse, 
son of John and Ruth: . He .d. in Jackson. Mich.. Nov. 2;. IS j7; (2) Feb. 
13. IS&. Omar Augustus Kimball..son of Augustus and Eliza Eaton. They 
live a t  Lima. Ind. . 

Loren Allen 3Iorse; b. July 25, rS j4. 

Issue by second marriage: 

Lillian Belle, b. April j, 1S6r. - 
- .  

3701. Freclcriclc \V., son of Oliver C.; m. Feb. r j .  1875. Hattie, 
- 
- 

dau. of Joseph Morgan and Sarah Vile. b. Feb. 22, rS j6. H e  is a machinist I 

and lives a t  Kalamazoo, Bfich. - .  . 
jiSj. Lena, b. July 27, 1576. 
57S6. Grace, b. Oct. j, rS78. 

3S03. A 1 l ) e r t  A., son of James Young; m. Nov. 4, 1663, Mary Alice, 
dau. of Lester Woodford and Adeline Beebe. b. July zj, 1846. He was a 
whipmaker and lived a t  Westfield, Mass. 

i 
j;gO. Lester. b. Nov. 3, rS64;d. Jan. 7,  IS-]^. 
5791. William E., b. Feb. 23, 1S6q; is a school teacher. 
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4 
4000. Edward Weav- 

er, son of Stephen. b. in Roch- 
ester, N. Y.; m. in Seneca 
Falls, N, Y, Sept. 25. Fannie 
A. Langworthy (dau. of Wil- 
liam and Sarah Wood). b. July 
29, 1851;d. April 14, 1885. He 
is treasurer of the Johnston 
Harvest$r Company, of Bata- 
via. N. .Y. 

. ... ' 5805. William Langwor- 
thy. P. Aug. 15. 
1873. 

5806. Edward Congdon. b. 
. . .. . * - -Oct  g. 1876; a 

lawyer in Roch- 
ester,%. Y. 

5807. Alice Elizabeth, b. 
Nov. 18. 1878. 

. 5808. Francis Rudolph, b. 
Aug. 3, 1883. 

5809. Mary Wiltsie. b. '* 1885; EDWARD W. ATWATER-NO. 40CO. 
June 4, 1885. 

4001. Richard Neacl, son of Stephen; m. in Providence. Sept. 50. 
1867, Abby Sophia Greene (dau. of Christopher A. and Sarah Ann Chase). 
b. Dec. 12, 1844. (Abby Sophia Greene is a lineal descendant of Roger 
Williams, of Rhode Island.) He is a manufacturing chemist, and has been 
trustee Brown University, School Superintendent and Judge a t  Chicago 
Exposition. Resides in Syracuse, N. Y. 

. . . ,. 
5810. Sophia Mead, b. Sept. 4, 1868. - . . 

- .  - 5811. Christopher Greene. b. Dec. a j ,  rSGq. . .  - , II 

5812. Ethelwyn Merritt, b. July 14. 1871; m. Aug. 29. 1895. Arthur - : $ 
t Horton Cleveland, M. D. She d. Feb. 2, 1900. . - ?  

5813. Richard Mead, Jr., b. May 16. 1873; m. Sept. 26, 1894, Jane 'f 
Eliza, dau. of Rt. Rev. L. R. Brewer. of Montana. ? 

5814. David Hastings, b. Nov. 8. 1875. . .  1 . :., 

5815- Anna Dorothea. b. June 27, 1677. 
5816.. Maxwell Wanton, b. Dec. 10, 1878, 

. . , ;:.: . , 1 
. 5817. Elizabeth Arnold, b. June 14. 1879. ; ' 
- 5818. Ma j o r y  Garvisori, b. Aug. 24. 1883. . . : i 

4005. Annie Caroline, dau. of Stephen; m. May 29, 1877. Rev. J. 
H. Mason, who, in 1876, closed a se.ren-years pastorate with the First Bap- 

. . 

.. . 

.. . . . . . . .  - .  

.. ; 
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tist Church in New Haven. She is the Caroline Atmater hIason who has 
attained considerable reputation as an authoress. 

hlary A h a t e r i b .  Oct. 17, 1678. 
Rrrth Little. b. Nov. 25. 1883. 
Helen C.. b. Aug. 8. 1889; d. May 29. 1890. 

4013. Myra J., dau. of Levi Hoag; m. D e c  11, I S ~ S ,  George Balder- 
ston. H e  is a nurseryman a t  Colora. 3rd. 

Mary. b. Nov. 16. 1879. . . 
, .  . . .  

Edward, b. March 21. ISSI. 
Alice, b. Nov. 22, 18S2. 
Catherine Canby, b. Aug. g, I S Q ;  d. klay 17, 18S6. 
Jane Canby..b. April 21, rSS6. -. 
Bertha. b. Jan. I. 1688. 
Anne. b. Sept. 11. 1689. 
Levi Poag. b. May 8. rSgr. 

. .  . Sarah, b. Sept. 26. 1892. 
- 

Ruth. b. Feb. 7. 189j. 
George, b. June 19, 1896. 
Harlan. b. Jan. 28. 189s. 

4OL'i. Sarah E., dau. of Levi Hoag; m. June g, 185s. Elwood Balder- 
ston. They  reside a t  Colora, Md.. where he is a dairyman. 

William Levi, b. Dec. 26, 1S83; d. Feb. 10, 1S85. 
Elizabeth Canby, b. July 7. 1885; d. Dec. 9, 18S5. 
hfark, b. May 2, 18go. 
Lloyd, b. Jan. 10. 1893. 
Richard hlead, b. June 16, d g ~ .  

401s. Bertha E., dau. of Levi H.; rn. Oct. 17. 1895, Cyrus Cooper, 
of West Grove. Penn. No children. 

4020. Iil:~ Dorcns, dau. of Joseph H.. m. Oct. 9, 1Sj9, George 
Broorne. She d. Jan. 7, 1900. - 

- .  - 
Antoinette Elizabeth, b. - ; d. July 20, ISSP. - 
Harriette Amelia., b. 1 8 s ~ .  
Ida, b. July I. 1Sg5. 

' 

4030. Jolt11 Lnrson, son of John; resides in Western Springs, Ill.; 
rn. March 25, 187.4, Emma Frances. dau, of Alfred Little Scranton and 
Mary Jane Lamb, b. Jan. 18. 1Sj4. H e  is a minister and manufacturer. 
and inventor oE the Vive cameras, which have become known all over the 
worlcl. . H e  was the first mayor of Western Springs. 

. 5870- Reeve Scranton. b. April 27, 1875; d. Feb. 24. 187s. 
5.571. Grace Lilian. b. Nov. I. 1876: d. Feb. 24. 187s. 
5572. George Brooke, b. March I, 1879. 
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5S73. John Mead. b. Dec. 7. 1882. 
5874. Eugene Irving, b. Jan. 6. 1885. 
5875. Neva Lilian. b. Feb. 20. 1887; d. Jan. 10. 1897. 

4040. Willard.Taft, son of James; m. Aug. ro. r88ri Sarah Ella. 
dau. of Joseph Shepard Pierce and Matilda Weaver. He is a creditman 
and lives a t  St. Paul. Minn. 

jS76. James, b. June 3, 1 8 8 ~ .  
j877. Florence Fay, b. April 23, 1885. 
jS@. Helen Louise. b. March 4. 1887. 
jS79. Pierce, b. May 17. 1696. 
jSSo. Lois Taft. b. Oct. 19. 1398. 

4043. Cha~les Xelson, son of James; m. Sept. 12, 188s. Mary. -. 
dau. of Doctor Thomas Snomden and Catharine C. Wood. b. Aug. 4, 1665. 
H e  is,a naval officer. 

5S87. Katharine Snomden. b. Nov. 3. 1689. 
5SSS. Mary Taft. b. JIarch ;I, 1892. 
5SSg. Nelson, b. July 23. 1894. 

4044. Edmin Charlton, son of James; m. Oct. 11, rSS8. Alice, 
dau. of Thomas N. Van Valkenburg and Fannie Lewis, b. May 5. 186;. 
He is general agent of the Continental Oil Co., a t  Butte, Montana. 

5890. Thomas Van V., b. O c t  24, 1889. 
5Sg1. Dorothy, b. June 13, ~ S g r .  
jS92. Irving, b. NOV. 2. 1892. 

4091. Cllarles. son of Charles; m. Oct. 8. 1S63. Josephine. dau. of 
Harvey Montgomery and Mary E. Rochester. H e  was a merchant and 
lived in Denver, Col. H e  d. Aug. 12. 1376. . 

5695. Charles, b. Oct. 16, 1855; d. Aug.-25, 1867. 

4099. Howell, son of Charles; m in Philadelphia, April 2s. 1864. 
Harriett Starr, dau. or' Benjamin Wiggin Chase and Anne Williams. She - 
is a descendant of Dudley Chase, who served in the Revolution; also a - - .. 
lecturer on the civil history of the United States. He is manager of the - 
Camden Water. Light and Power Company, of Camden. Ark. 

59jO- Nary Greenleaf, b. Jan. 31, 1865; d. Sept. 20, 1866. 
5971. Harriet Howell. b. April 23. 1866; m. March 14. 18SS. Frederick 

Wallace Paramore, of S t  Louis. Mo.. a t  the home of her par- 
ents. 3816 Spruce street, Philadelphia. by Rev. Benjamin 
Watson. of Philadelphia. 

5972. Benjamin Chase. b. May 19. 1S67. 
5973. Howell. b. May 26, 1866; d. May 28, 1879. 
5974. Theodora, b. Aug. 17, 1870; m. April 4, 1694. Edward Gilbert 

King, of St. Louis. formerly oE Providence. R. I. 
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5975. Cbarles, b. Jan. 11, 1873; d. Aug. 24, 1879. 
5976. Mary Montgomery, b. July 17. 1874; d. about Oct. 15. 1874. 

4090. \ V i l l i : t ~ ~ l  Montgotuerj-, son of Charles; m. July 6. 1892. 
Emma Benton Hayden. b. April 25. 1872. He is a traveling salesman and 
resides a t  Boston. Mass. 

4800. \Vil l i i t l l l  C h n r n l e y ,  son of Henry; b. in New Haven; m. Feb. 
14. 186.1, by Rev. C. C. Carpenter. Mary Bryan. dau. Asa Bassett and Lucy 
Bull, of Milford, b. Dec. 31, 1842; d. March ' x ~ ' x 8 7 j ;  (2),Oct. 19. 1876, by 
Rev. L e o n i h s  Baldwin. Isabella Canfield. dau. Charles Sterling and Au- 
gusta Shelton, of Sharon, Conn. H e  is in the insurance business in Derby. 
Conn., and has held the ofices of Mayor of Derby, Judge of Probate and 
Selectman. ! .. -. 

6052. Henry. b. Oct. 26. 1866. 
6053. Thomas Elmer, b. Dec. 17. 1867. 
6054. ' ~ a m e s  Bassett, b, June 50. 1671. 

. - 
Issue by second marriage: 

6055. LIary Sterling, b. July 21, 1878. 
6056. Katherine lsabella, b. Dec. 5. 18ig. 
6057. William Sterling. b.-Feb. 4. 1886. 

4901. .EIclllay, son of H:&; m. in New York, Feb. I;, 1867. Josie 
Boyd, dau. Harmon'R. Wells and Caroline Bogart, of New York, b. March 
I I H e  is a manufacture; and resides in Bridgeport. 

6059. Lizzie Wells, b. April 11. 1869; d. July 30. 1869. .. 
6060. Fred..b. Dec. 28. 1870. 
6061. L i z s e  Wells, b. Feb. 1, 187.1; d. D e c  23, 1899. 

... . 
. . 

4203. Xarthu C h a r n l e y ,  dau. of Henry; m. April 7, 187j, 
James Bull, son of Asa Bassett and Lucy Bull; b. Oct. 14, 1841; d. Sept. 
sg, 1877. H e  was a merchant and lived in Derby, Conn. (2) Feb. 18, 1892. 
Edward hlortoli Oldham. - James Bull. b. Nov. 6, 1877. - .. - 

4304. C11:kl-lcs E l r n e s ,  son of .Henry; m. Nov. 2, .. 1875, Helen . - 
Genoin, d m .  Wm. E. Downer and Jane Maria Howe, b. March 29, 1852. 
H e  is a manufncturer and  resides in Derby. Conn. 

6070. Jean Hovie. b: Sept. 7, 1876. 
6071. Helen Charnley, b. May.11. 1873. 

480G. Snr:r l l  Dcu~llall, dau. oE Henry-; m. in Derby. Conu., Jan. 
19, 1882. Edward (Jr.), son of Edward Lewis and Lucy M. French, b. Feb. 
18, 1849. H e  is a mercbant.and lives in Derby. Conn. 

Martha C., b. hfay g, 1868. 
Barbara, b. March 30, is91 . 
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4-00 ddd. Isabel Taylor, dau. of George; m. Aug. 2. 1866. Henry 
Elliott Thacher. son of Capt. John Thacher. of Cape Cod and Hannah(El1iott) 
Thacher. of Philadelphia. H e  d. Feb. w. 1867. (2) June 10. 1880. Syl- 
vester G. Whiton, son of Ashbel and Jerusha Whiton. of Westford. Conn. 

Issue by first marriage: 

Isabel Taylor, b. and d. May 19, 1867. 
Issue by second marriage: 

Walter Humstone, b. July 2. 1881. 
Helen Atwater. b. Tune 22, 1868. 
Isabel; d .  March 1, 18go; buried in Greenwood, Urn Path. 

4324. Helen Frances, dau. of George; m. Oct. 19, 16Sr. Clarence 
Eugene Kirby, son of Caleb and Margaret (Myers) Kirby. Their children -- 

were: 

Lester Hale, b. Oct. 19, 1882; d. in  Englewood, N. J.. July ro. 1693. 
Wallace Myers. b. Sept. 17. 1687, in Brooklyn. 

4295. Percr &eorge, son of George. b. in Brooklyn; m. Oct ,  rSS4, 
Ellen Kelley ; d. June I 7, 1996. 

6075. George Percy, b. in Brooklyn. June 22. 18Sj. 
6076. Mary Elizabeth, b. April 22, 1687. 
6077.- Isabella, b. -; d. Feb. 22. 1392. . 
6078. Helen Ida, b. -. 

4226. Frederic EIollaud, son of George; b. in Brooklyn; m. July 
31, 1888. Florence Boorum, dau. of John Lowe Boorum and Eliza Van d e  
Water (Whiting) Boorum. dau. of Mason '#biting. Florence is a lineal 

C descendant of Rev. Jonathan Edwards on the mother's side. 

6079. William Hale, b. in Brooklyn, March 25, 1S8g. 
6080. Raymond Edwards, b. July 29, rSgr. 

4337. Ida Wynlnn, dau. of George. b. in Brooklyn; m. Nov. ao. 
rSgo. Richard Howard Carstens, son of/ Mathias Carstens, a native of - 
Flensburg. Schlesn-ig-Holstein, who came to America in his sixteenth - 
year, and of Sarah (Isaacs) Carstens. - 

Ida, b. in Brooklyn. Feb. ro, 1892; d. Feb. Ir, 1992. 
Arthur Hale Carstens, b. Jan. 2, 1S94, in Nutley. 

EIGHTH CEKERATIOL. 

433s. Robert IIcury, son of Charles Henry, was b. a t  Cedar Hill. 
New Haven, Sept. 12. 1834. His mother dying when he was about six 
years of age, he went to the home of his grandfather, Lyman Atwater.sr-ho 
also resided a t  Cedar Hill, in what had been the family homestead for six 

'. generations. Later, while still a lad, he lived with his aunt,  Mrs. Susan 
Atwnter Bagg, of West Springfield, Mass. While here the education 
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begun in New Haven was continued in Westfield Academy. As he grew 
to manhood a partly formed intention t o  study law was abandoned. By 
the advice of his uncle and guardian. Rev. Lyman Hotchkiss Atwater. D. 
D.. afterwards Prof. in Princeton College. Mr. Atwater entered the whole- 
sale mercantile house of Alfred Edwards, in New York City, being subse- 
quently in the employ of Mr. Arthur Tappen, also one of the old merchants 
of New York. About the year 1855 he  entered the service of the Delaware 
and Hudson Canal Co. as bookkeeper in their office a t  Rondout on the 
Hudson. now a part of Kingston. N. Y. 

In  June. IS$?, Mr. Atwater married Caroline Augusta, daughter of Major 
L. A. Sykes (General Manager of the D. & H. C. Co.'s business a t  Rondout) : 
he was promoted to the positian of paymaster and given general charge of 
the books and accounts of the company a t  their Rondout office. After - 
fourteen years, during which he served in positions of honor and responsi- 
bility. being Chairman of the  Village Trustees, President of the Liblary 
Association. Charter Member and-Director of a National Bank, and Direc- 
tor of the Rondout and,Kingston Street Railway. Mr. Atwater resigned on 
account of ill health, and spent some months traveling in Europe. 

On his return he resided in New York, and Orange. N. J., not engaging 
in active business. He was, from time to time, called upon for expert 
work, in examination of railroad and bank accounts in New York and Bos- 
ton. Mr. Atwater was chairman of several prominent Boards in  Orange, 
and was a t  one time Vice-President of the Orange New England Society. 
in the organization and prosperity of which he was deeply interested. For 
several years before his removal from Orange, Mr. Atwater served as elder 
in  the First Presbyterian Church. While still a resident of Orange, a 
second visit of about three years was made to Europe. During a prolonged 
stay in England, Mr. Atwater was enabled after exhaustive research, to 
trace the lineage in England of the Atwaters who first came to this coun- 
try, thereby establishing a much desired link in the chain of authentic 
family history and laying a foundation for additional valuable information 
to be procured by the Rev. Edward Atwater. of New Haven, Conn.. and 
which wizs procured by him when he made two visits a t  a later period to 
Benham. England, vir: in the years 1673 and  1837. Rev. E. E. Atwater 
always commended hlr. R H. Ataater  for his valuable discoveries, a t  one 
time stating in a letter to Mr. Atwater: " I  can hardly add anything to 
your good and thorough work." 

Especial facilities having been granted him and having a logical mind 
which led him to search for the true basis of any subject which interested 
him. Mr. Atwater personally made his investigations and could safely make 
attestation to  their genuineness. His contribution to the History of the 
Atwaters in England will prove the success of these efforts. Returning to 
Orange. hlr. Atwater continued to reside there until he went to Washing- 
ton. D. C.. spending a part of each year i n  that city until his death in 
October. 1899. During his residence in Washington, Mr. Atwater contin- 
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aed the studious habits of his fonner life. adding to his large fund of gen- 
eral knowledge, strengthening his insight into financial and economic sub- 
jects and ocusionally writing articles for the press. H e  also occupied him- 
self largely in  completing a manuscript on economic and philosophic sub- 
jects, in which the results of hi studies were embodied. 

4531. Dck\-id Judson, son of Lyman Hotchkiss; m. Sept., 1884, 
Elizabeth Smith, of Bethlehem, N. Y. He d. Nov. 6.1891. No children. 

4539. EclwatrcZ Sanford, son of Lyman Hotchkiss; m. June 7, 
18 76. at Elizabeth, N. J., Gertrude Vanderpoel, dau. of Dr. Lewis William 
Oakley and Henrietta Baldwin, b. Aug. 12. 1854. 

6085. Henrietta Baldmin, b. April I.  1679. 
boS6. Edward Sanford, b. April 30, 1832. 

4534. Addison, son of Lyman Hotchkiss; A. Nov. 15, 1888, Amelia 
Haymood. eldest child of Thomas Fletcher Wright and Susan Jane Bay- 
wood, b. April 4. 1653. H e  d.  in the summer of 1898. 

60go. Lyman Hotchkiss, b. March jo, 1890. 

4550. Julitle L., dau. of Elizur P.; m. Sept. 23, 18Sz. Chester Case 
Lord, son of Benjamin Lord and Antoinette Case. They removed to 
Montreat, N. C., where she d. in  Sept., 1900. 

Robert Atwater. b. Aug. 31, 1887. 
Marjory Juline, b. Aug. 26, 1891. 

4951. EIattic B., dau. Elizur P.; m. Oct.. 15, r6g1, Charles Coit 
Tyler, son of Lemuel Tyler and Mary Danielson Coit. They reside in 
Pittsburg. Pcnn. 

4252. Ncllie Acleline, dau. of Elizur P.; m. Sept. 28,1892, William 
Harmon Carrier, b. Sept. 21, 1867. They live in Glastonbury. Conn. 

William Harmon. b. March 7, ~ S g j .  

49SO. Ellen A., dau. of Charles Tomnsend; m. Nov. 25, 1854, 
Charles Law. of Pittston. Penn., where he is a merchant. 

Archibald Franklin, b. June 21. 1856. 
William Henry. b. hIarch I ,  16j8. 
John Ho\\-ell, b. April 3, 1860. 
Elizabeth Cornelia, b. April 8, 1362. 
Mary Shcrman, b. Sept. 10, 1664. 
Charles Parker, b. May 2. 1867. 
Ellen Marion, b. Dec. 16. 1869. 
Robert 3IcBIillan, 5. June 21, 1372. 
Anna Nugent. b. May 27, 1874. 
James Clarkson, b. Aug. 5. 1875. 
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43Sl. Henry IIeato~~,  son of Charles Townsend; m. May ;, 18j6, 
Addie k Daily, granddaughter of Major Knapp, of Washington's body- 
guard. . Her uncle, I. B. Knapp. of hlichigan, is one of the few living who 
was a child of Revolutionary parents. They lived in Petaluma; Cal. 
Henry H. d. Aug. 10, 1897. H e  was cashier and  truslee of the leadlng 
banking company for twenty-one years. 

6100. Frank H.. b. Jan. IS, 1857; m. July 25. 18S2. C a m e  S. Cadmell. 
They had one child, b. Aug. 6, 189;; d. Dec. 19, 189s. 

4SS4. Chn~~les Landon, son of Charles Townsend; lives in Scran- 
ton. Pa. He was a soldier in the Rebellion before he was 21, and is a 
veteran of the Sixth Penn. Cavalry. H e  has two sons and one daughter 
living. He m. Sept. 24. 1666, Mary Derby. 

49SG. Willin~n BIarvin, son of Charles Townsend; m. Nov. 6, - 
1572. Angeline Saunders. They live in Pittston. Pa. 

61 10.9 Archie L., aged (xgo~) 26. 
6111. Robert L.. ' a  " 

. .  . 
21. 

6112. Oscar, " 16. 
6113. Henry H., " . ' " 9- 

431G. Charles Isaac, son of Joshua; m. Dec. 14, 1862, Mary J., 
dau. of Milton Coombs--and - Elizabeth Crawford, b. Sept. rr, 1346; d. Oct. 
14. 1875; (2) Amanda J., dau. of B. F. Hughes. He is a printer and lives 
a t  McAlmont. Ark. 

612 j. William H.. b, Dec. 30. 186;. 
612'5. Sarah E., b. hfay 7, 1866. 

Issue by second marriage: 

6127. Lilly May, b. Sept. 13. 18Ss. 
6123. Grover E., b. Jan. 12, 1SS7. 
6129. Albert Earl, b. Feb. 13, r6gr. 
Grjo. Lena Leoti, b. July 25, 139s. 

4315. George Ed\\-ard, son of Joshua; m. Nov. g, rSio, Eva, dau. 
of Hiram Forbes and Caroline Chapman. H e  lives a t  I'ankton, South - - .. - Dakota. - 

6140. Frank G.. b. Sept. 16. 1871; d. Sept. 18. 1879. 
6141. George, b. June 26, 1373; d. June 23, 1S75. 
6142. Daisy hf., b. Feb. 28. 1875; m. June 16, 1897, Loren P. Biddick. 

They live a t  Meridian. Idaho. 
6143. Edward Francis, b. Jan. IS, 1881. 

4335. John Birdseye, son of Isaac; m. Sept. 20, rSSg. Miriam 
Cahill. H e  is a graduate of Yale, '77. and practices law a t  hlinneapolis, 
Minn. 

4370. Eli, son of Lucius; m. Dec. 25. 1865. Martha M.. dau. of 
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Chauncey P. Turner  and  Martha M. Congden, b: July 10, 1845. He d. 
July lo. 1S73; was a farmer a t  Prescott, Wis. She married. second. Jeffrey 
W. Gardner. 

6250. Lucius Chauncey. b. Dec. 23. 186s. 
6251. Mary Minen-a, b. Sept. 27. 1870; m. Dec. 2s. 1898, Wm. K. 

McClelland. son of John and Emma King. They live in 
Syracuse. 

4371.- Jonathan Squire, son of Erasmus; m. Nov. 23,1870, Alice 
Jane. dau. of George Atyeo and Charlotte Hitchcock. He lives in Throops- 
ville. N. Y.; is ruling elder in Sinnott Presbyterian Church, and has 
taught school. 

6253. Lillie Betsey. b. July 16. 1872. 
6254. George Erasmus, b. April 15, ISSO. 
6256. . -Mary Sibyl, b. April 8. 1683. 

4373. Luciug Luther, son of Erasmus: m. Jan. 28, ,1897; Mabel 
Frances. dau. of Henry Elson and Sarah Randley, b. Sept. 26, 1871. H e  
lives in Rochester. N. Y.. and is a general insurance agent. 

6256. Agnes hIary. b. b e c  IS. 1997. 

4373. IIeur-y Eraslllus, son of Erasmus; resided in Throopsville, 
W. Y.; m Oct., 1674, Addie, dau. of Joseph Bentley and Harriet Dean. 
H e  was a farnler. 

6260. Joseph, b. Sept. 13. 1875. (Probably resides in Lynn, Xass.) 

4374. zlllell Eli, son of Erasmus; resides in Barre, Vt.; m. July 11, 
1877, Lizzie Chatfield. dau. of Julius Robbins and Delia Ursula Cannon, b. 
April 16. 1659. H e  is a Methodist clergyman; five yearsGenera1 Secretary 
Y. M. C. A.; Totvn Superintendent of Schools; State Superintendent of 
Junior Epworth League. 

4375. l1)-clia DIn11cll:t1-il, dau. of Erasmus; m. Dec. S, 1880, Louis 
Eugene. son of Josiah Fiern and Betsey Van Hoosen. They lived a t  - 
Throop, N. Y. - - 

Bessie Louise, b. April rq.  1890; d. Aug. 6, 1890. 

4400. Julius Judson, son of Thomas Judson; m. Oct. 24, 1871. 
Julia Frances. dau. of James D. Bell and Elizabeth Bush, b. March 22. 

I S ~ I .  He is a carpenter and lives in St. Paul. Minn. The family are  
members of the Baptist church. 

6300. Elizabeth, b. Aug. j ,  18;g. 
6301. Orrin Truman. b. July 13, 1877. H e  is Physical Director in the 

East  Liberty Y. h l .  C. A.  a t  Pittsburg. Penn. 
6302. Alta Loretta. b. Dec. 25. 1860. She is a stenographer in the 

St. Paul National Bank. 
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440-1. \Villicun IIcury, son of Thomas Judson ; m. Aug. rg, 1899, 
Nettie A.. dau. of F. H. Blerriman. b. Oct. 17, 1871. H e  lives a t  St. Paul. 
11 inn.. and is a railway postal clerk. 

6310. Byrel. b. April 15. 1891. 
6311. Female, b. June S, 1892; d. June rr. 1892. 

-140.5. EIeleu JInri:~, dau. of Thomas Judson; m. July 26, 1881, 
Charles Wilson, son of Andrew Jackson West and Martha Ellen Alverson. , 

b. Nov. 19. 185:. They reside in &lilwaukee. Oregon. 

Andrew ~ e c ,  b. Sept. rg. 1882; d. June 5. 1883. 
Hnrry Atwater, b. June 13. 188j. 
Merle Judson, b. Aug. 15. 1890. 
Leon Irle, b. Sept. 23. 1897; d. Feb. 2. 1899. 

4407. Fred G., son of Thomas Judson; m. Dec. 27, 1890, Edith M.. 
dnu. of Williad H. Leavitt and Mary Smith. H e  lives a t  Prescott. Wis., 
where hc is a farmer. H e  has been town treasurer and district clerk. 

6320. Ethel hlay, b. March 29, 1892. 
6321. Flora Belle. b. July 22, 1893. 
6322. Earl A.. b. Dec. 15. 1894; d. Feb. 4, 1897. 
6325. Charles William, b. Aug. IS, 1896. 
6324. Leon Judson, b. Sept. 29, 1897. 

4410. An~os Townsend, son of Isaac Townsend; m. Feb. 12, . 
rSS4, Addic Doddridge, dau. of William Doddridge Plattenburg and Mar- 
garet Ircr~e Ward. b. Aug. 2. 1859. H e  lives in  St. Louis, but is In the 
live stock conlmission business in Chicago. H e  is secretary Evans-Snyder- 
Buel Cornpany, of St. Louis. Chicago, Kansas City and  Omaha; president 
St. Lonis Live Stock Exchange; secretary National Cattle and Horse 
Growers' .Sssociation oE the United States, both in St. Louis. 

* 

6330. Margaret Ward. b. May 20, 1890. 

-l.$I!!. C I I L ~ ~ I C S  IIorace, son of Isaac Townsend; m. 0ct.11, 18s;. 
Lizzie Lee, dau. of Ozias G. Strong and Bethena Pavy. He was a cashier 
and bookkeeper in Quincy, Ill., and d. Sept. 23, 1892. 

6335. Mary Louise, b. Sept. ro, 1886. 

4420. EcZwiu IXollIs, son of Hollis Jacob; m. Nov. 16,1882, Nettie. 
dau. of Richard alack :and,Arnanda Frost. . He is a farmer a t  Ganjies, 
Mich. - .  

6350. IIollis Mack, b. Nov. 14, 1886. 
6351. Charles Edwin, b. Jan. 30, 1889. 
6352. Leon Webster. b. July 26. 1892. ' 

4 4 Y f .  Chcirles Henry, son of Hollis Jacob; m. March 15, 1887, 
Nancy J., dnu. of Clark W.. June and Elizabeth Reynolds. They live a t  
Kaln~nnzoo, hlich. 
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6354- Bertha May. b. Sept. 30. 1891. 
635j. Warren Webster, b. Sept. 22, 1896. 

4572. Arthur S., son of Edgar F.. m. May 29, 1891. Anne E., dau. 
of Daniel Rowe and Margaret Frances. He is a n  electrician and lives in 
Cleveland. 

6500- Grace Emily. b. May 17. 1892. 

, 4581 ... James 3Iitcliel1, son of Horace: m. by Rev. E. E. Atnater, 
April 24; 1872. Elizabeth Martha. dau. of Ogden Price and hIartha Church. 
He lives on State street. New Haven, and is a market gardener. 

6520. James Horise, b. May g, 1873. 
6521. Charles Ogden, b. July 11. 1875. 
6522. William Church. b. Sept. 30, 1877. 

s .  
4582. Edwh Bassett, son of Horace: m. by Rev. E. E. Atmater. 

April 24, 1872. Sarab Janet, dau. of Ogden Price and Martha Church. H e  
lives on State street. New Haven. No children. ' 

4585. George Bennett, son of Horace ; m. Nov. 7, 18s 5, Florence 
Edith Story. They live on State street, New Haven. 

6550. George Franklin, b. March 25, 18SS. .. 

6531. Ruth Marjorie, b. June 8. 189s. 

4556. Lewis Elihu, son of Horace; m. Aug. 50, 189s. Mary Sie- 
denthal. They live a t  Long Beach, California. 

4591. Jared James, son of Albert Alling; rn. by Rev. John At- 
water, Aug. 14, 1867, Hattie. dau. of John D. Root and Sarah P. Harmon, 
H e  is a farmer and lives a t  Crete, Saline County, Nebraska. 

6550. Albert Alling, b. May 27, 1865. H e  received most of his early 
schooling in the public schools in Cleveland. Ohio. He en- 
tered the academy a t  Hudson. Ohio, in the fall of 1S86, to - prepare for Case School of Applied Science. He entered - .  
Case School of Applied Science in the fall of 18S9 and took a - 
~ p e c i a l  course of two years in civil engineering. He followed 

- 
civil engineering till the spring of 1595, when he went up to 
Ontonagon County, Michigan, and took charge of some devel- 
opment work in a c o p p e ~  mine till the spring of 1897. when he 
went to the Rainy River Gold Fields in Northwestern 
Ontario, Canada, where he is interested a t  present. 

6551. Hattie Belle. b. June 3, 1870. 
6552. Mary Loucile. b. Dec. 10, 1871. 
6553. Jennie Josephine, b. Nov. 28. 1873; d. Dec. 19, 1896. 
6554. Harmon Gordon Root. b. Sept. 19, 1877. - - 
6555. Frank Edward. 
6556. Fannie Emily, 
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4600. Edwnrd Irving, son of William; m. Eliza Mather Brooks. 
Lives in Nerv Haven. 

6570. Margaret Brooks, b. Nov. 30, 18gr. 
6571. William Irving, b. April 15, 1895. 

-1601. Elizn nnl-nes, dau. of William J.; m. Harry Lardner Sterret t  

Harriet Atwater. b. April 12, 1894; d. Feb. 26, 1895. 
Donald Atwatcr. b. March 12. 1Sg6; d. July 8, 1896. ,. 

4795. Jnnlca A., son of Orrin; m. Oct. 3,1867, Ellen L. Curtis, who 
d. Nov., 1S75. Lives in  Plantsville. Conn. 

6jco. Mary A.. b. March 28, 1874. 
-. 

47'36. Orvil le  LT., son of Orrin; m. Oct. 11, 1871, Alice N. Powell. 
Lives in Plantsville. Conn. 

. 6701. Plorence E.. b. Aug. 16. 1674. - -- 
6702. Harry P.. b. Aug. 29, 18S7; d. Sept. g, 1868. 

4797. Tllor11:ks 13., son of O m n ;  m. Oct. 16, 189;. Bessie E .  Brown. 
Lives in Southington, Conn. 

479s. '\lT;tltct- C., so3 of Orrin; m. Nov. IS, 1873, Carrie T.  Bemis. 
Lives in Plantsville, Conn. 

4505. CI~:ti.le~X., son o E  John A.; m. Oct. 24, 1866. Flora Ann 
Covert. They live in Unionville, Corm. 

6710. Rasabel, b. Feb. 21, r86S. 

4SOG. l\rilli:~~~l Blortinler, son of Arnold; m. Dec. z j .  1661. Jane 
E., dau. of Alfred 31artin and Cynthia Mann, b. Sept. z j .  1341; d. May 2j, 
1890. He lives in New Haven, and is a n  undertaker. 

6711. hl. Mortimer, b. March 28; 1867; m. April 1-7. 1S97. Nellie, dau. 
- 

of B. F. Dnrbip and Sarah Jane Holmes. He is a raii:sad 
clerk and lives i n  New Haven. 

Margaret June, b. Nov. 16. la@. 

4SO7. IICIII:LII. R., son of John A. f m. May 27; 1874, Mary Ella Sher- 
man. They livc iri Seymour, Conn. .- . 

6712. hlabel Effie, b; Seqt.. i9, 1964. 

4SOS. Jot111 F., son of John A.; m. July IS, 187s. Mary K. Blocher. 
They live in Southington. 

6713. Matilda C.. b. June 27, 1879; m. Howard Edward Ives, of South 
Bferiden. Conn. 

4811. Cnrollnc A ~ ~ g ~ t s t a ,  dau. .of William; m. Nov. 30, 1880, 
Frank hlinott Ward, son of Capt. George Ward and Julia English, b. in  
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1650; a n  accountant; afterrnard studied law and graduated a t  Ann Arbor. 
He d. a t  Los Angeles, Cal.. March 3, 1895. She d. Jan. 8, 1900. 

Frank Atwater, b. Feb. 8, 18%. . . 

4S99. E d w a r d  Storls, son of John Phelps; m. Jan. 20.1880. Caro- 
line Park Swift (dau. of Charles W. and Mary S. hressler. of Poughkeepsie), 
b. Nov. 17. 1S57. He took a preparatory course a t  Phillips' Academy, 
Andover, hlass.. and was graduated a t  Yale College in 1875, from the 
classical course. After leaving college he studied law in Poughkeepsie . 
with ~ i i d ~ e  Henry hl. Taylor, and was admitted to  the bar in 1880. H e  
engaged in the practice of lam. in office work, until 1891, when he was 
elected President of the Farmers and hlanufacturen' Bank. Poughkeepsie. 
a post he has held ever since. hfr. Atwater was formerly a republican, -. 
but changed his politics on the tariff question and  became a democrat 
He h?s not been active in politics. His home is one of the handsomest in 
Poughkeepsie. He is a member of the First Reformed Church, and oE the 
Dutchess Club, a girector of the Poughkeepsie Iron Company and of the 
Forest of Dean Iron Company, and a trustee of the Poughkeepsie Savings 
Bank. 

6730. hlorton. b. Jan. 11, 18S2. 
6731. Lucy Lovell, b. March 30, 1883. 
6732. Eliot. b. hfarch 23, 1836. 
6733. Evelyn, b. May 17. 1891. 

4S51. Charles Brewster, son of David Fisher; m. Jan. rg, 1892, 
Mary Granger Stebbins (dau. of James and Eunice Sylvia Alvord, of 
Springfield). b. hIay 5 ,  1863. 

6803. Nargaret Sylvia, b. Nov. 2, 1894. 

4SSO. John Henry Bobitrt, son of John; mi Agnes Shay, of 
Castalia, Ohio, b. in 1825; d. Dec.. 1852. He is  a carriage maker, and lives 

Vacaville. Cnl. He calls himself Henry, having dropped the John and 
: robart. - 

6goo. John H.. b. April 27. 1S5z; m. Jan. 13, 1850, Annie, dau. of 1 

C. H. Ransom and Susan Slaughter. He is a merchant. - 
4SS3. Jcrenlinh, son of John; m. Mary Jane Button. He is a 

farmer and lives a t  Castalia. Ohio. 

6903. Charles. 
6904. Sallie. 
-5. Borden, d. 

4893.  Silvauus 13., son of David C.; m. May 10. 1S6r. Sarah A.. 
. dau. of John Roberts and Mary Shields. He lives a t  New Boston, 111.. and 

is  a farmer and teacher. H e  has been superintendent of schools. justice of 
the peace, assessor and census enumerator. H e  served in the War of the 
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Rebellion a s  a private, sergeant and  first sergeant in Company G. 27th 
Illinois Infantry. from August g. 1861. to Sept. 20, 1864 H e  was engaged 
in the following battles: Belmont. bfo.; Union City. Tenn.; Island No. 
ro. Mississippi River; siege of Fort Pillow, Tenn.; Famington, Miss.; 
siege of Corinth. Miss. ; Laverne. Tenn. ; Nashville, Tenn. ; Stone River. 
Tenn. ; Chickamauga, Ga.'; hfission Ridge, Tenn.: Dandridge, Tenn. ; 
Rocky Face. Ga.; Resaca. Ga.; Calhoun. Ga.; Dallas, Ga.; Pine Moun- 
tain. Ga. ; Mud Creek, G a  ; Iieneshaw 3Iountain. Ga. 

7000. May. b. April 13, 1662. 
7001. Clio, b. Nov. 3, 1663. 
7002. John. b. May 2, 1Sj3i d. i n  infancy. 

4901. Mar-y hpeliut', dau. L*£ Carlos; m. July 22, 1839, Orrin - 
Roger Treat,  b. March 28, ISIS; d. Aug. 25, 187s. 

Joseph Onin. b. April 25, 1843; m. Bray 16, 1866, Ada Maria Wood- 
worth. 

- -  
William Carlos. b. Feb. 25. 1851; d -  July 4 1854. - 

4902. Lucins E., son of Carlos; m. Elrnina D. ~ a t t h e w s .  H e  lived 
in Forestville. Conn. He d. Sept. 8. 13Sg. 

7Wj. Daughter, b. Jan. 5, 1670. 
7006. SOU, b. July 17, ~ S j j .  

4907. Brynu, son of Lucius; m. Oct. I. 1359, Mary Jane Sage. H e  
is a farmer in Berlin. Conn. - . 

7010. Mary Eleanor. 
7011. Carrie Isabel, m. 31. H. Riley. 
7012. Grace Emeline. m. E. A. Gillen. 
701 3. Bryan Hoadley, unmarried. 
7014. Fannie Marcia, b. 1661; d. Feb. 2 4  1864. 

7orj. Walter Lucius, b. -; m. Flora Guilmont. 

4003. Angeli~~rx N o r t o l l , - d a u .  of Lucius; -m. Oct, 2. 1860, James - .  

H. Arnold. of -Berlin. Conn., b. Feb. 8. 18jg; d. a prisoner of-mar a t  o r  - .. - 
- near Goldsboro. N. C., Feb. -27, ,1865, aged 26 years; (2) Nay 2,186S, Huber 

Bushnell, son of Hiram Bushnell and Beulah M. Case, b. AIay I,  rS43. H e  
is a farmer a t  ~ e r l i n ,  Conn. .. . . 

, 
Gertrude L.. b. AIay 4 ,  1S62. 

Issue by second marriage : 

Arthur H.. b. Oct. 6, 1674; m. June 15, 1897. Grace L. Fleischer. 
Angeline Catherine, b. M a y  7. 1898 
Gertrude Afar)., b. April rz. !pa . 

5030. EIenl-y W i l l i n ~ n , . s o n  of Constant Loyal Tuttle; lives in 
East Orange. N. J.; m. Oct. 15, 1873, Eliza Gage, dau. of General John 
Gray Burns and Mary Kimball. He-is a manufacturer of steel tools. 
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7020. William John, b. Feb. 17. 1878; is a book publisher in New 
York. 

7021. Elizabeth Ellen, b. March 30. 1883. 

5032. Lily Chaudlel-, dau. of Constant Loyal Tuttle; m. by Rev. 
S. C. Beane. Dec. 24, 1888. George Preston Phillips. They reside in  
Amesbury, Mass. 

-Nellie Florence, b. Aug. I, 1890. 
KarlTristram, b. June 25, 1895. 

5033. Bradford Clark, son of Constant Loyal Tuttle; lives in 
Newburyport. Mass.; m. by Rev. Samuel Jackson. June 16, 1894. Anna . - 
Emma, dau. of Charles Irving Eaton and Emma A. Barton. b.,Oct. 8, 1872. - 

7040. Constant Loraine, b. Dec. 3, 1897. 
7044. Arthur Clark, b. April 22. 1899. 

503G. John J,, son of James; m. in 1855 Belle Dewar. b. in 1822; d. 
Jan.. 186s. H e  d. March 16, 1862. H e  was a carpenter a t  Ogdens- 
burg, N. Y. 

7 ~ 2 .  Minnie, b. Sept.. 1856. 
7043. Thomas, b. Sept., 1856. 
7044. Joseph, b. April I, 18jS. 
7045. William, b. April I, 1855. 

5030. Johll IT., son of Charles A. ; m. June 16, 1895. Nellie Sullivan. 
H e  is a carpenter a t  Gloucester. Mass. 

7046. Charles J.. b. April 3. 1896. 
7047. Margaret BI., b. June 22, 1897. 
7048- Daniel H.. b. Dec. 27, 1899. 

5149. Theron Skecl, son of Norman Morrison; m. in New York 
City. Sept. 3, 1868, Elmira Maria Donaldson. 

70jz. Theron Skeel, Jr.. b. in Jersey City, N. J.. Nov. 23, r869. - .  

7053. Lucy Ireland. b. in Brooklyn, Feb. 12, 1674; d. Nov..~, 18So. - .. - 
- 7054. James Donaldson, b. in New Bmnswick, N. J., July 20,1875; d. 

7055- Henry Green. Jr.. b. in  New Brunswick. N. J., March 26, 1879. 
7056- Lulie Adele, b. in St.  Catharines. Canada. July 30, 18.55. 

5144. Sarall, dau. of Norman Morrison; m. Nov. 24. 1874. John 
James Cocke, of Petersburg. Virginia. 

John, b. a t  New Bruns\vick. N. J.. Sept. 8, 1875. 
Cornelia Collins, b. in Prince George County, Va.. Oct. 30, 1876. 
Herbert Claiborne, b. in Prince George County, Va., Jan. 16, 1875. 
Norman, b.  in Prince Geoige County. Va., Aug. 23.1879; d. June 16, 

1880. 
Nathaniel Colley, b. in Prince George County. Va., Sept. 21, 1882. 
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Norman, b. in Prince George County. Va. Nov. 20. 1684. 
Alexander Reed, b. in Prince George County. Va.. June 30, 18go. 

3145. Henry G., son of Norman Morrison; m. Jan. 14, 1880. Anna 
Nnria Drury, dau. of Le Baron and Eliza S. Drury, a t  Rrunswick. Ga. 

7060. Philip Drury, b. a t  New York City. March 17, 1881. 
7061. Henry. b. a t  East Orange. N. J.. Sept. g, 1S81. 
7062. Margaret, b. at East Orange, N. J., June 26. 1S6g. 

- - - -  5159. . Susan Lew-is,.dau.. of .  Thomas Beecher; m. June 15, .rSSz,, 
Henry E. Foot, of Xt. Camel. Conn. She  d. Nov. 7. 1863. 

~ r a c e ~ l i z ~ b e t h .  b. Oct. 27, 1683. 

3150. Hol-ace Brace, son of Isaac Punderson; m. Aug. 31, 1843. 
Julia Sophia, dau. of Truman Hill and Althea Hull, b. Aug. 25. 1819; d. 
1Iny IS. iSg+ H e  d. Dec. 13. 1880. Lived in Chicago. 

. 7070.. Orson Styles, b. June. 1845. 
7071. Mary Ella. b. April 16. 184s. 
7072. Fred. b. Jyly 5. 1850- 
7073. Frank, b. July 26. 1654. 
707.1. Walter Hull, b. in Morris. Ill.. -Dee. 2, 18 j6; m. June 11, 1696, 

Bertha Lord, dau. Robert Morrison and Fayette C. Lord. b. 
Oct. j. 186j. They have one daughter. Ruth, b. June 29, 
1897. 

7075. Charles Clark, b. Feb. 2, 1959. 

31S1. Frank Dwight, son of Isaac Punderson; m. Nov. g, 1864, 
Elizabeth Barclay Garnett, of Columbus, Mo.. b. April 25, 1836. He mas 
n banker in St. Louis, hfo.. and a cotton broker in New Orleans. La. H e  
d. Feb. I. 1675. in Canton. Mo. 

7080. Lucy, b. Sept. 13, 1865. 
7061. Mary Virginia, b. Sept. 4. 1667. 
7052. John Garnett, b. Jan. 26, 1869: m. in Kirkwood, hfo . June 11, 

18gj. Margaret Elizabeth, dau. John Justice &Iattheivs. b. 
March rr, 1670. He is a clerk. They have one son, John 
Garnett. b. Oct. 10, 1897. 

5210. Caroline Elizabeth, dau. of William Glover, born Sept. 13, 
1836; m. June 6.  1655. George W. Brainard; d. April g, 185s. (2). April 
10. 1862. Garnaliel F. Snow, b. Sept. 30, 1820; d. March 25. 1892. 

Susie Marietta, b. March zS, 1857; m. January 31, 1879. William Al- 
fred McArthur, b. Oct. 18, 1652; d .  Nov. ar, 1897. 

Issue by second marriage. 

William Gamaliel, b. April g, 1863; m. Sept. 25, 18gj. BessieLouise. b. 
. May 21, 1866. dau. of Charles L. a n d  Harriet W. (Tuttle) Taylor. 

Glover Atwater, b. Aug. 9.1596. 
Lucy, b. Aug. 29. 1% 
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5540. Orris ClfLpps (Danvin7. Amzi6. Enosj. Jacob*. Jonathan,. 
Jonathan,. Davidr). born Sept. 6, 1833. a t  Mantua, 0.; m. Huldah A. 
Jackson.* Sept. 3. 1862. a t  Amherst. 0.  Hnldah b. March 20, 1834. 

;oS3. Charles Jackson. b. in  Rushville. Ind., Feb. 22. 1866; d. at 
Oskaloosa. Iowa. March 4, 1697. 

70S4. Ellen Bessie, b. D e c  15, 186s. at Mantua Station. Ohio. 

Orris remembers his great-grandmother. Lois Alling Atwater.t H e  calls 
her to mind as coming out of her room. on the north side of grandfather 
at water:^ house. a t  Mantua, trembling. holding a mug in her hand, shak- 
ing with the weakness that afflicted her in her old age. H e  attended school 
for the first time a mile north of home. near the "brick tavern" that Jotham 
Atwater built. A little later he was sent to the school near home:held in - 
the old house lately vacated by Aunt Miriam Pond. The  back part of the 
Charles Ray store covers the ground now. Among his first teachers were 
his Auot Lucy Atwater; then, for a few weeks. bliss Betsey Bosworth(who 
some ten or fifteen years later became his stepmother). and Miss Lucinda 
Atwater, daughter of Jotham, who soon after married Jacob Smith. 

THE ECLECTIC OPENING. 

Orris was among the first students a t  ~ . k a m - ~ ~ W e s t e r n  Reserve Eclec- 
tic Institute "-which opened its doors November. 1850. His grandfather. 
Judge Atrvater, deeply interested in the new educational enterprise, though 
feeble with age (it was among the last publicgatherings which he attended). 
sat upon the platform during the exercises. 

Among his fellow-students that opening term were Miss Lucretia 
Rudolph, afterward Mrs. James A. Garfield, and William B. Hazen, who 
later became a prominent general in the army and government officer. 
Orris taught his first school a t  Piketon. Ohio, micter of 18 55-4, and so was 
away from home when his mother died. Jan. 2S, 1S54 This  he sadly 
remembers. 

Being in the book agency business in the fall of IS j6, he traveled a hun- 
dred miles (half the distance on foot) to return to Mantua. and cast his 
first vote for John C. Fremont for president. 

After attending many terms, off and on, a t  Hiram (duringsome of which 

Huldah Jackson was  the  daughter  of Janles Chadwick Jackson,born a t  Great Bar- 
rington. Mass., 1806. and  Martha Hartholornew. born a t  Walworth, .\\-ayne County, 
New Sork.  1813. Both the  Jackson and  Dartholomew families removed to  Ohio in t h e  
ear ly  par t  of the  century, and both of Huldah's parents g rew u p  in Auburn in that  
state. From that  place Huldah a n J  her  sisters went t o  Hiram-The Eclectic Insti- 
tu te  -and there Orris a n d  Huldah me t  a s  s tudents  in the ear ly  fifties. After leaving 
Hiram Huldah pursued h e r  course of s tudy a t  Oberlin College, Ohio, where she grad-  
uated in 1861. T h e  Jackson family now resided a t  Arnherst, near  Oberlin, her brother 

. engaging in merchandising a t  this place, and  here the  la ter  life of he r  parents was - 
spent. Her  mother died in 1887 and her  father in rSq6. 

t See pages 171 t o  173. 
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he was associated in the Delphic Literary Society with J. A. Garfield. H.  
W. Everest. J. H. Rhodes and others afterward prcminent), he entered 
Oberlin College. February. rSgS. Leaving at the end of the junior year 
(1660). he graduated. July 7. 1S61. a t  Williams College, Mass.. under the 
presidency of the noted itlark Hoptins.* Closely following his graduation- 
as his brother Amzi was teaching near Vincennes. Indiana-he came West 
and engaged to teach a t  Edmardsport, in the same county. September. 
r861, to Bfarch. 1S62. These were. the early days of the Rebellion and the 
older young men in our schools were .enlisting for the .war. He then 
preached as  supply for a few months in the Christian (Disciple) Church a t  
Vincennes. :- 

XI ARKlAGE AND SUBSEQUENT TEACHISC. 

After his marriage (September. 1S62). he was principa1,of -the High 
School a t  Eaton Rapids, Michigan, his' wife being his assistant. For  the 
next two years (September. '63 to June. '65). he had the High School for 
boys a t  Circleville. Ohio, his wife taking the schodl for girls. Next year. 
1S65'66, he was the head of a kind of academy school, held in the basement 
of the Christian Church of Rushville. Indiana, and he also preached for 
the church a part of the time. " I t  was a hard year." There his oldest 
child and only son. Charles. was born. 

In the summer vacation.o£ rSG6 the threk Atwater brothers. Orris with 
his wife Huldah, John ,with his wife Hattie, and Amzi and their sister hlary, 
who had not yet found her calling i n .  the South, attended the Preachers' 
Institute a t  Hiram. They lived together in the Newcomb house. The par- 
ticipants always recalled .with pleasure the reunion of that occasion, and 
the presence of. the infsnt .children. Ernest (thirty-four years later the 
missioliary martyred in China). nearly a year old, and ~ h a r l e s ,  about six 
months, in the arms of their..mothers. I t  was a great time for discussion. 
The state of the country and the settlements of the Civil War just closed. 
the Disciple Church -its-rapid growth, its merits and weaknesses, its doc- 
trines, and the cause of education among our people, all came in for ener- 
getic handling. After this. Orris rented the farm a t  'the station of his 
father for five years, 1S67 to rSjz. The  first season he built a house for 
residence beside the old homestead, and preached during the entire five 
years for churches in that regiou - the Mantua Center Church. the Shalers- 
ville Church and the one a t  Newton Falls. His daughter Ellen was born 
in the new home a t  blantua station, Dec. 15. 186s. 
- -- - 

*Orris took in New Haven on his return to Vhio and wa.; our a t  Hnmden. Found 
few of the relatives whose names had been nousehold words in his childhood. Was 
not Elias Rassett living a t  the time? Page 177 of this hook shows that he died SepL jth 
of this year- 1861. But Eli Dickerrnan.whose wife, Sophia Bassett. was a young cousin 
of hisgrandfather's, took him in his carriage over to see the old Enos Atwater farm 
and home, from which his great-grandmother Lois and family had removed nearly 
three score years before. The Dickermans made brother's stay very pleasant. 
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From the spring of 1873, with brief interval, brother Orris devoted him- 
self wholly to  the ministry. H e  went east to New England just before his 
father's final sickness. Summoned by telegram he and brother John barely 
a m v e d  in time for the funeral. H e  was pastor at East Brimfield. Mass. 
(1873-'4). Carthage. New York (1974-'6). South Butler. Kew York (1876-'9). 
Randolph. Ohio (1879 to  18Sq), and after that resided in Hiram and 
preached for churches nearby while the children were in Hiram College 
(1954-'87). Being made financial agent a t  this time he raised a part of the 
money.&hich put Hiram College on its feet again and started it  on its 
career of prosperity which has-continued and increased ever since. After 
this he became pastor a t  Greencastle, Indiana, a town bu t  forty miles from 
Bloonlington, where his brother Amzi had long been mnnected with the -. 

faculty of the Indiana State University. The frequent visits of those years 
the brothers remember with great satisfaction. T h e  son. Charles; had 
remainad a t  Hiram College. where he graduated. June, 1 8 8 8 -  -- . - 

L E E  IN NEBRASKA - DEATH OF CHARLES- 

T h e  family now (spring, 1890) removed to Nebraska. and Charles. par- 
tially recovering his health, which had seemed badly broken, taught a s  
professor of Greek in Fairfield College in that state, and his sister Ellen, 
having graduated a t  Cotner University. June. 18g1, became professor of 
mathematics and modern languages in the same college with her brother. 
After this experience in teaching both the young people went to Chicagu 
University, 1894-'95, for graduate study. spending a year or two together 
most happily.* Charles now being chosen professor a t  Oskaloosa College, 
and his father having preached for several churches. that a t  Falls City and 
Kearney, Nebraska, and Oswego, Kansas. the family took up its residence 
a t  Osknloos~. Iowa. T h e  failure in health of the only son and his death 
early on the morning of March 4. 1997, made the stay in Oskaloosa a sad 
one. When it became known from the best medical advice that "Charlie" 
could not recover, but would surely stay with his friends long enough to 
say farewell to all, his Uncle Amzi and Aunt Cortentia. with whom he had - 
spent weeks a t  Bloomington. Indiana, early in rSgo, under a doctor's care, - d 
hurried away from duties a t  Sullivan. Illinois, to spend a few hours with - 
him and ~ ' G k e  the parting hand." I t  was a time -never to be forgotten. 

- 

The  calm Christian faith and courage of the young.man facing the great 
mystery, - - 

"There is no death, what seems s o  is transition.>mXGFELLO\V. 

the prayers and tears with which he w a s  "commended to God and the 
word of His grace." make it one of the saddest but most inspiring chapters 

Xunson Atwater took summer vacation graduate studies in the University while 
they were there (July and August. 189j), and the three cousins highly enjoyed many 

'. social occasions - a  rare treat to them all. Yunscn's father and mother, celebrating 
their 25th wedding anniversary, came also from Franklin. Indiana, and joined in a 
most delightful reunion. 
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in  family history. The  picture of his father and uncles-the Atwater 
brothers-(see page 352) marking the occasion and their last family re- 
union, was taken April 22. 1896. 

Charles Jackson Atwater was a young man .of fine powers of mind, noble 
Christian character and high attainments in  scholarship. Had his health 
and strength permitted h e  would have attained distinction in his profession. 

As daughter Ellen was elected to the professorship of History and Eng- 
lish in Cotner University. her Alma hfater, a t  Bethany, Nebraska (a suburb 
of Lincoln), .the family. moved there for residence (August, 1897), .bought a . '-;.'. 

commodiou$.and attractive home near the college, and while the young 
lady is pursuing her literary profession her parents are  spending a quiet 
and comfortable old age. 

Brother does not;at the publication of this volume (1901) yet regard him- 
self a s  retired from the ministry, but fills a pulpit here and there. for a 
longer o r  shorter time. a s  the calls demand. 

S '  . 
-- . . .. . RELICS: . .  . .  

Brother Orris Atwatgr has in his possession two most interesting relics. 
( I )  The  family Bible of great-great-grandfather Jacob Atwater, the one, 
we presume, mentioned in the inventory of his property as valued a t  "6/," 
that is (?) six English shillings or 81-50 (see New Haven Records, follow- 
lowing the will probated January 6, 1800). I t  was afterward owned and  
used by his son Enos. I t  contains careful family records-the birth of 
Enos, Noah and the rest, probably in Jacob's own hand. Again, "died 
this day. Feb. 19. 1795; Sister Hotchkiss:" doubtless written by her brother 
Jacob (see this'volume, page 130). (2) Brother has also the book of poetry 
of his g r a n d f a t h e r , ' ~ u d ~ e  Atwater. I t  conlprises the greater part but not 
all his rhymes, and the owner has kindly furnished copies of many of the 
pieces from which selections have been made for this book. (See pages 
229 to 2 56.) 

MEMORIES OF OUR BROTHER. 

After the death of brother John Atwater. January 17, rgoo, the first of a 
series of losses in that disastrous year, the oldest of the brothers wrote to 
the youngest: 

"But John is gone. How strange it seems! Xone of us know of a world of which 
John was not a part-for us. a very important part. We had unusual fellowship for. 
brothers. I was often a t  his house and he often a t  ours. We discussed a great many 
questions together, sometimes agreeing, sometimes differing. We held four meetings 
together, he helping me twice and I twice helping him. We were often in company a t  
conrentions and doubled our happiness enjoying them together. . . . Our family bas 
had its full share of old people but I do not expect to  add to the number. I think John 
was blest in one respect. his final sickness was so short. You may recollect that 
mother's sickness was only a wesk and Lather's eight days. and now John's was 

' 
nine. . . . John was theone wit of the family. How full of fun he was as a boy, bub-' 
bling over from morning till night. I t  might have been expected that the fun-mating 
side of his nature would have appeared in his preaching - marring it, perhaps -but it 
did not. He was a very serious preacher, very rarely saying anything to  excite 
laughter." (In this connection he quoted a remark of John's made in the midst of 
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tiresome packing: " Orris. aren't you glad that if we a re  ever so blest a s  to go to that 
better country we shan't have to  pack our trunks? ") 

Brother 0. C. concludes his sad reflection: 
"A  few days ago he was full of interest i d  all the things which should make the 

country and the world better. Whatcan you and I do in the few days that remain to 
help on such work ? That is  a very serious question for each of us in his place. . . . 
His work is ended. We with the richer things of the gospel may well part with our 
dearest in hope." . . 

5842. JZaryS, (Danvin7, Amzis, Enosj. Jacob,, ~onathan,.  Jonathan=. 
Davidl), b."Oct. 15, 1835, a t  hfantua. Ohio; m. a t  Selma, Ala.. Jan. 22. 

ISTO. George W. Neely. H e  d. Sept. 20. 1899. Mary d. April 12. 1900. 
. . . 

Isabella. b. Oct. 29, xS70, a t  Lowndesborough, Ala.; d. Nov. 4. '1870. 
L; 

The following is from the Chrisfinn EvangcZzkC, of St. Louis. May 10. 

1903: 

'.\Irs 3fBry -Atwater Neely died ' a t  Bowet. N. C.. April 12, rgoo. She -was the 
daughter of Elder Darwin Atwater. and was born in Mantua. Ohio. Oct. 15. 1 8 3 j  Her 
brothers. Rev. 0. C. Atwlyer. now of Bethanp, Neb.. Pres.  John M. Atwater, deceased. - of Hiram College, and of Oskaloosa College, Iowa. and Amzi Atwater, lalely of Indiana 
University. Bloomington. Ind., have been widely known for their work, both in the 
ministry and in educational fields: She was a student a t  Hiram in 18j1, the second 
year of the Eclectic Institute, rnd was a pupil and friend of that wonderful teacher, 
Miss Almeda A. Booth, and later of James A. Garfield. who entered Hiram as a stndent 
the same fall term. She graduated at Oberlin in 18%. The last year she was one of 
the editors of Thc Obcrlin Student. Miss Atwatrr was fortunate both a s  to the place 
and the persons affecting her education. At Hiram she had the strongest and most 
brilliant teachers amo3g the Disciples-Garfield. Mi& Booth and H. W. Everest At 
Oberlin she drank deeply the spirit of that institution, and was largely influenced by 
the noble band of professors that gathered about their noted,president. Charles G. 
Finney. After teaching in various places in Ohio, she went South after the war (1867) 
to teach among the freedmen, visitins on the way the colored school a t  Nashville. 
Tenn.. which afterward became Yisk University. After teaching for some rime in 
Alabama she was married Jan. zz.1870, to Elder George W. Neely, who was a t  the time 
county superintendent of education. Mr. and Mrs. Neely traveled extensively in the 
South. he preaching and she teaching in many localities, which greatly needed both 
gospel preaching and common-school education. They finally settled on a farm of . 

. their own in North Carolina. his native state. . Mrs. Neelv had a great desire to see a 
college founded in North Carolina by the Disciples of Christ. She corresponded much 

- .  - .. 
on the subject, and at  one time. having enlisted others in the enterprise. she seemed - 
not far from realizing her hopes. Though not succeeding in that effort. she held a - 
school a t  her own house for many years which did great good and was the means of 
largely educating several able young men for the ministry. These and many young 
people who have felt the inspiration of her teaching, her piety and her Christian zeal. 
now rise up and call her blessed. She came North at  the time of the World's Fair a t  
Chicago. and wrote many letters on the great exposition for publication in the South. 
Elder Neely having died last September, she had remained quietly a t  her pleasant 
country home and her friends fondly hoped that she had man). years of a useful life 
yet before her. Her stepchildren. (she called them'my children' in her will and left 
her farm and home to them) Alice, Mrs. Prof. W. R Houghton, of Connersville. Ind.. 
and Arthur C. Neely, and Frank T. Neely, the publisher of N$w York and Chicago, 
whom she had educated with loving care, have dutifully cared for her in her last days. 
'Give her of the work of her hands and let her own works praise her in the gates:" 

The  pneumonia which proved fatal to  her began the last of February. 
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Sometimes she seemed better. On March jo. she sa t  up in bed and wrote 
her mill with thoughtful care. I t  was the morning of April 12. She was 
worse and died a t  five o'clock i n  the arms of her faithful friend. Miss Lucy 
E. Bell. of Chicago. Sister "passed through glory's morning gate and 
walked in paradise."-(A Idrich.) 

While Mrs. Neely mas often on the World's Fair grounds at Chicago in 
1893. and enjoyed many departments and wrote many articles for Southern 
readers on what she saw. she took the deepest interest. perhaps, in the 
meetings and conferences of the representatives of all religious beliefs and 
the great discussions in comparative religions arising out of them carried 
on in the newspapers and magazines. Her  writing on the subject shows a . .  
liberal spirit but a n  abiding faith that Christianity will prove, by its fruits. 
its great superiority t o  all others.' - I 

In  Ncely's Hislory of 7hc  Parliamrcnl of Religions." * (page 979) is 
a n  article by Mary Atwater Neely. which will give us her thoughts on the 
subject: 

r - THE WISE M E N  O F  THE EST. 

The light and the nobilityof ideas displayed in the Congress of Religions in Chicago . 
by Brahmans, Mohammedans, and other Oriental philosophers has been a surprise to 
the whole Occidental world. No doubt i t  has been eagerly clutched a t  by the oppo- 
nents of the claims of Christianity and it has also somewhat nonplussed Christians. . . 
Why should we be surprised a t  great and noble ideas of God and man among those 
who profess to be learned in the Eastern books of the earlier ages? The B~ble-how- 
ever much we have read into i t  our narrowest prejudices-the Bible does not represent 
all who were not Jews or  Christians a s  without light. 

The proofs of this proposition a re  numerous.-(The writer now cites Noah a s  "walk- 
ing with God;" Melchizedek a s  "priest of the moct High God;" the Angel of the Lord 
as appearing to Hagar; Laban as tbe author of the beautiful saying now the benedic- 
tion of Christian Endeavor. "The Lord watch between me and thee while we are 
absent one from another;" Balaam. who. though he declined to live the life of 
righteousness. yet is  the author of the sentiment. "Let me die the death of the right- 
eous and let my last end be like his;" Job, an Oriental prince, who lived when time 
was young, and worshipped God in the style that he required in the childhood of the 
race. and yet there is not the slightest evidence that Job belonged to any ecclesiastical 
body, and finally the Wise Men o r  Afagi of the Easl, who saw   he Star of Bethlehem 
at,.' c?r ,c to worship the "Desire of all Nations.") 

Il'rut:~ is truth by whomsoever spoken. . . . All nations havt  been gathered together 
in this peerless exposition. . . . Christianity. all religions must be judged. not by a 
few isolated speeches, but  By its fruits among the masses and that by centuries. 

Mrs. Neely concluded by quoting Whittier: 
I gather up the scattered rays 
Of wisdom in the early days ; 
Nor lack I token great or small 
Of God's clear light in each and all. 
While holding with more dear regard 
The scroll of Hebrew seer and bard- 
The starry pages promised-lit 
With Christ's evangel over-writ. 
T h y  miracle of life and death. 
0 Holy One of Na~areth.  

The work was edited by Prof. W. R. Houghton, lately of Indiana University. 
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T h a t  we may have a Southern estimate of a Northern woman, we quote: 

EXTRACTS FROU ARTICLE I N  THE *'WATCH TOWER." GREENVILLE. N. C. 

(By Rev. D. A Brindle.) 

'Sister Mary A. Neely is dead. She passed quietly away a t  her home a t  Bower. 
Forsgthe County. N. C.. Thnrsday. April =a. 1- Probably no woman ever lived in 
this great Southern country whose inflnence for good has been more widely felt than 
that  of Sister Neely. . . . She was the faithful companion of Elder G. W. Neely.  ell 
known among the Disciples of this state. but  who crossed the river of death about six 
montlrs ago. . . . (She) was a native of Ohio and was educated under the instruction 
of PresidentGnrfield. She Gnished her education at  Oberlin. where she graduated. 
"At the close of the war she came South as a teacher. . . . Daring the past twenty 

yenrs her labors of love have been done in North Carolina. . . . The last fourteen 
years were spent in Forsythe County, where she taught till she was too feeble to  keep 
up a schoarl. Sister Seely has started a great many in the right way -of life and among 

t 

those may be mentioned a number of preaches who owe much to this good woman for 
the faithful instruction they received from her. Probably no one owes more to Sister 
Neely thnn the writer of these notes. For about four years she was my teacher, dur- 
ing which Kme I l~ved  in her home as one of the famrly. 
"A more perfect saint never lived in our  midst. and a more efficient and helpful 

tencher it has never been my lot to meet. . . . Sunday morning we condncted 
meurorinl services in the church which her brother. A. Atwater, of Bloomiigton, Ind.. 
attended. . . . (He) spoke of her early life and education and the writer spoke of 
her w o r t  in the South. Thus jt was seen that Sister Neely had great opportnnities 
and did a great work for the cause of education and religion. Her nnselfish labors 
will long be remembered." 

Sister Mary retained through all her life an ardent love for her old Ohio 
home and all her kindred. Her  old neighbors. Hiram and Oberlin teach- 
ers. fellow-students and pupils, all came in for a share in her abounding 
nffection. To  all these she mas most loyally and devotedly attached. 
She was eager to hear from them by  letter and joyfully anticipated . 
any  visits and family gatherings, such as took place a t  each of her 
returns from the Soutll. 

In rSS2, when all the children of Darwin Atwater met a t  the home of the 
youngest brother in Bloomington, Indiana, no one felt the joy of the re- 
union more fully than she. Her  World's Pair trip North was more highly 
prifed bemuse it brought her a n  opportunity of visiting her brothers, 
Orris. a t  Kearncy, Nebraska, John, a t  Oskaloosa. Iowa. and Amzi, a t  
Bloon~ington. The time was February, March and April, 1893. I t  was on 
this visit that she outlined in the great "Family History and Letter Book," 
kept by hcr youngest brother. the story of her life, and wrote many pages 
of " Reminiscences." which have supplied interesting material for this 
volunle, and have brightened the dim memoryof persons and things almost 
o r  quite forgotten. The visit made to her by her brother Amzi a t  Thanks- 
giving time, ISSG, when she bought the little North Carolina farm, and the 
s tay of her brother John and wife a t  Winston, near her home. fall and 
winter of 189s-9, when he was seeking to recover his lost health, were 
eagerly welcomed. 
. W e  make a few quotations from Mrs. Neely's Reminiscences. both that 
we mny see her state of mind and the interesting things she calls up: 
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"Where the Cnyahoga. girt by encircling hills. makes a bend to the westward. thcre 
is a valley as if in the hollow of God's hand. Through the center. the rippling willow- 
fringed waters and the great meadow. the great maple grove and the elm-shaded road 
between the bridges on the north and south r o a d a n c h  is  rhe spot where fond memory 
loves to linger over the scenes of childhod. A low spreading house. red at  first but  
white in later times. with maple trees before i t  and rose hushes all planted by Uncle 
Hilton Clapp's own hand the year he named me." 

FATHER. 

"Looking back I see Father.alarge,fair..hlue-eyed man. with heavy features.and n . .. . 
~ e n t l e ,  patient air. slow to speak, especially to blame.exceeding1y'kind and gentle, but . 

quite resol*e in what he consided important." 

Of the home life she says: 
"One great feature was fa~itilv worshi9. Father would call us all together just after 

breakfast to read the ' G o d  Book.' the youngest srated beside him ready for a gentle --. 

touch a t  the first noise. For .yean-he  began a t  Genesis and read through to Revela- 
tion. the children often reading around- or  one reading all and father almost always . 
-questioning us on the chapter. . . . -. His prayer was generally in the same words 
but howe2er oft repeated never grew mechanical for the faith that shone a steady 
light and the love- that glowed in  every word.-redeemd iir . : . Thanks; thanks, 
for that morning reading('. 

. .. 
GRANDFATHER AND GRANDMOTHER. . 

No picture of old times would be complete without grandfather. He was six feet 
1wo.t with blue eyes, light hair and a calm. clerklv air  ; viry exact and methodical in 
business. : always writing and reckoning and recording on Street or  other business. 

After speaking.of -the. 'gong fronted, low red house " and "the cherry 
trees at the roadside .watering place," Mrs. Neely goes on: 

*'Within n great .fireplace- &here in early days onr.step-great-grandmother (Lovy 
Davis. Sheldon) sat a t  the leCt hand'in the comer. knitting. with her high rutfled white 
cap, her curious snulf.b& and'spectacles. She had preferred to live with Huldah 5 
rather than wit11 her own children. No wonder. forsuch a sweet. patientgentle woman 
she was. I have heard it said 'she was never known to  speak a fretful word' and was 
'Aunt Huldah ' to all the neighborss' 

. . . . .  
THE ATWATER B O P S  

"But thinking of long'ago brings up a host of memories. for were not my brothers 
I .<-!~fy Ni7~lr'ods in those days who brought in wonderful woodchucks and squirrels 
and trapped muskrats-and caughtcatfish and suckenand  bass fully a foot long? Then - .  
they went sailing in canoes to which the ships of Jason would bear no comparison in - .. 

- . our eyes and brought back great fairy water lilies and made willow whistles-hand- - 
some boys I thought them." - 

We all have our limitations-sister h l a r y ' ~ e e l y  had hers. She was not 
elegant or stylish or graceful or quick or  skillful with her hands (except 

For memories of mother see page 303. 

t Sister must be in error on the old gentleman's height -he may hive been that 
high in youth, probably notin agp. 

:The Atwater.byothers -(see page 352),, who a s  boys saw things from an outdoor 
standpoint, would have said always riding around the farm on his old sorrel horse 
':Tom." or walking to see the men and crops with his long staff grasped a foot from 
the top. I t  was an old surveyor's habit no doubt. 

5 See bottom ot page 235. 
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with the pen), nor mas she a good business manager. but she had many - 
noble qualities-she had great faith and love and Christian zeal. She had 
natural ability as a teacher. Her  conversation was highly intelligent, en- 
gaging and refreshing, and her style of writing, both in prose and verse. 
had no little merit. 

H e r  correspondence mas extensive a n d  kept up constantly with each 
member of the family and many relatives and friends. She conferred 

,,much with ministers of the Gospel on the work of the Church, with the 
women of the Missionary Society of North Carolina, and with missionaries 
in the field, especially with her nephew, Ernest Atwater, for whom a let- 
ter, begun but  not finished, on the death of his father, was found upon her 
table after death. If it had been sent at once it  would have cheered the -. 

-, 

AMZI  ATWATER, JOHN MILTON ATWATER, O R R I S  CLAPP ATWATER, - 
SO. 5243. NO. 5242. NO. 5240. - 

FROM PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN APRIL, 1896. - 
young missionary in far-off 'Shansi. China, even then surrounded with 
danger and threatened with the cruel death that soon came to him and his. 

Sister had kept her letters for the past fifty years stored up as if they had 
been golden treasures. Often. as her fancy moved her, she drew out for 
reading a letter from a friend, sometimes sorted them over and made new 
packages, but rarely ever destroyed one-they were too precious. So it 
was found when she was gone that there was a collection of many thou- 
sand letters and probably many ten thousand pages. In the case of any 
regular correspondent these would furnish abundant material for a bic- 
graphical sketch. 
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Mrs. Neely highly appreciated whatever any one did for her convenience 
and comfort and was more than ordinarily grateful to the Giver of A11 
Good for the enjoyments of life. This gratitude she expressed in a poem 
which appeared in Good Tidings, a periodical of Winston. North Carolina. 

"Thy fruits are such a treaf a gamer  of delight. 
Thy fields of corn and wheat. the dainty things we eat 

Have charms for taste and sight. 
These gifts of earth by Thee were planned, 
Whoever sows or  reaps. it is T h y  band." 

When wofrt of'the death of her brother John reached Mrs. Neely. she 
wrote her younger brother in great sadness and loving sympathy: 

*Ho\v rich is the memory of his full and useful life--how many stars he will have in 
his crown. I feel indeed our loss is his gain for he was so feeble. . . . . ..So unable -- 
to  do what- his head would. plan or his heart dictate and yet he was so cheerful 
and resigned. I spent so marly happy hours with them here and in their rooms a t  
Winston. A11 these thoughts mitigate my grieL And then I cannot but think as Ten- 
nyson says s' Perhaps IsLaNsce /rim the sooner.' " 

On the Atwater monument a t  Mantua, 0.. is this inscription: "Mary 
Atmater. wife of G. ~ I N e e l y ,  rljj-rgoo. Burial in  N. C." 

5845. Jol11.1 Xiltons, (Darwin7, Amzi6. EnosS. Jacob4. Jonathanl.. 
Jonathan,. Davidr), b. June'>, 1857; m. Oct. I. 1S6j. Harriet hf. Smith, a t  
Oberlin. Ohio. H a m e t  d. Sept. g, 1987. a t  Wichita. Kansas; m. (2) Anna 
Robinson, June jo, rlgz. John d. Jan. 17. 1900, a t  Cleveland, Ohio. 

;oS5. ~ r d e s t  Richmond. b. Aug. 20, 1865. a t  Oberlin. 0.; d. (?) Aug. 
15. 1900. a t  Fen Chou Fu. Shansi, China. 

7oS6. Frank Thebdore, b. Jan. 11, 1867, a t  Hiram. 0.; d. March 19, 
1876. a t  Worcester, >lass. 

70S7. Bertha Mabel, b. O c t  20. IS+, a t  Hiram. 0.; m. Charles B. 
Taylor. 

joSS. Frederick Eugene, b. May 6. 1872, a t  Syracuse, N. Y. 

Harr i t t  was the daughter of Hiram and Selinda Smith. The  families of 
both her parents moved from-Northern -Vermont probably early in the cen- 
tury, to thc region of Lake Champlain. There ill -the towll. of Champlain 
Harriet was born Oct. I. 1835- When .she .was quite young (183s ?) her  
parents moved to Cleveland. Ohio. and there her early g i i lhkd  was spent. 
Later they moved to Loraine County and then to Oberlin, about 18 j;. 

She attendcd Oberlin College. which was z t  that  time under the presi- 
dency of Chnrles G. Finney: the most noted of presidential revivalists. 
~ f t e r  her college study she taught school for a nulr~ber of years. She 
made profession of faith and entered the church under the preaching 
of Charles P. Bowler, a Disciple minister from Hiraln and a great friend 
of .the Atwater brothers. John and Harriet becan~e  acquainted when John 

- entered Oberlin College, in 1861. (For account of Anna see end of this 
outline.) 
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OUTLINE OF THE LIFE OF JOHN ATWATER. 

(In Christian Eztangelist, S t  Louis, July 5, I-) 
- \Vo gave a goa l  picture of our deceased brother. John Milton Atwater. on our first 

p n ~ e .  recently. H e  was a pure. clean man, who loved troth. loved God. loved men. 
and aerved his generation with untiring labors. as the followinp record will show : 

John blilton Atwater was born a t  Mantna. Ohio. June j,18j7. and was baptized upon 
profession of faith a t  the age of 12 or 13 years. He entered the Eclectic 1nsti:ute. 
Hirant. Ohio. December. 1851, a year after the school was first opened; beganteaching. 
a t  Sr~lun. Ohio. winter of 1854-5. He preached his Erst sermon a t  Hiram. fall of x9j9; 
t a u ~ h t  a s  a student a t  Hiram (Eclectic) 18j9-61; entered Oberlin College, 1861, and 
gradunted under the presidency of Charles G. Finney. 1863. He wasmarried to Harriet 
JI. Suiith. i t  Oberlin. O c t  1, 1863; was pastor at  Wellington. Ohio, 1863-& pursued the 
theological course at  Oberlin. 1864-6. and while doing so, preached for Lorain County. 
(O.,) churches. Camden, Henrietta and Eaton. We was principal of tbe Eclectic Insti- 
tut*. 1-7. When the school was changed to Hiram College he was chosen professor -.. 
of I.atiu and Greek. 1867-8. under the presidency of Dr. S. E. Shepherd. On the resig- 
nution of President Shepherd. John M. Atwater was chosen president and served two 
yearn 1863-70, when he resigned and accepted the professorship of Latin and Greek a t  
Alliance C!ollege. Ohio. 1870-71. Turning now more to the ministry, he was pastor of 
the Disciple Church a t  Syracuse, N. Y.. 1371-2. Passing on into New England. he 
servod a s  pastor a t  Worwester. Mass.. 1872-6. It was while he was preaching at  this 
plnce t l~n t  his father. Elder Darwin Atwater. died Hay, 1873, a t  Mantua, Ohio. He and 
his brother. 0. C. Atwater, also a t  the time preaching in New England. with the great- 
est ctrort, barely reached Ohio in time for the funeral a t  the old home and church. . 
After the Philndelphia Centennial he again turned his face to the West; was pastor a t  
\Vml?ieon. Ohio. 1Si5-8; pastor a t  Springfield, Ill.. 1678-9; pastor a t  Cleveland. Franklin 
Circlo Church. 13jq-8+ Here. for the benefit of his own Sunday-school and a few 
others, he published the "i\Iultum in Pamo" lesson leaf, which was regarded a s  a 
greut help by teachers. In the second year of his pastorate he went to Hiram and took 
President B. A. Hinsdale's place in the college while he spent'several weeks (in fall of 
IS.%) campaigning for Garfield, with great success. He was substitute for the absent 
pastor. Joseph King, a t  Allegheny. Pa.. spring of 1% to the fall of the same year; was 
pnstttr nt Ada, Ohio (seat of the Normal School), 188j-7. and spent a part of the time 
with the church at  Lima. Ohio. Here, a t  Ada, he began publishing The One Princijh, 
a ti~nnthly pa~ophlet, which was intended to emphasize the-importance of the union 
of all Christians upon Christ. This he continued from July.1886 to July. 1887. He rvas 

'next chosen (SepL. 1987) head of the Normal Department and Professor of Didactics in 
Garfiulcl University, Wichita. Kan.. under the presidency of H. W. Everesr. The uni- 
versity was n tine success till its finances failed. His wife died a t  Wichita. Sept. g. 

18S7. He preached in several Kansas churches 1889 to I*. Was professor of Latin. - .  
Eurcka College. Ill.. 1891-2. He was married to Jfiss Anna Robison, June, rgz. - - .. 
Whilu nbout to enter upon his second year a t  Eureka, he was chosen president of 
0sk:rlousn College. Iowa. Here, he and his efficient wife, who greatly endeared herself 

- 
to Iown people, did hard and successful work, 18qz to 1897. He was nex: elected 
president of Central Christian College. Albany. Mo. The failure of his health soon 
after renching his new field practically terminated his life labors and caused his resig- 
nntiol~ at  the close of the college year. He preached only occasionally after that, 
wheru he and his wife happened to be staying-at Winston. N. C.. a t  Bedford, 0.. 
a t  Clevclnnd, both a t  the Euclid Avenue and Franklin Circle Churches. He died Jan. 
17, 1 9 ~  among the people of his pastorate of 184. . 

Anna Robison. born bray 25, 1859. was the daughter of Decker and 
Hnrrict Young Robison, of Bedford. Ohio. Her  uncle, Dr. J. P. Robison, 
wns widely known a s  a minister in his younger days and as a business man 
in his lntcr life. Anna graduated a t  Hiram College, June, rSSz, and spent 
so~ril: time in teaching. She was a most genial companion and efficient 
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helpmeet to brother John in his home and in all his college and pulpit work. 
She is now, at the publication of this volume, engaged in preparing his 
lectures and other public addresses for publication. The book may be eF- 
pected to issue from the press a t  a n  early day. 

THE LATE JOHN M. ATWATER.  

(By Frederick Treudley. in Christian-Evam~tZist, June 14. I*) 

When a life goes out which 'has been as conscientions, strenuous, effective, noble, 
sincere. "easily to be entreated "and symmetrical as wasthe life of him under consid- 
eration, i t  is proper that a more extended notice be given to it than has already 
appeared. and so while waiting .for some expression from a worthier hand I soltcit a 
little space wherein to pay the tribute of ardent affection .to one who like his Xaster, 
ever went abdiit doing good.. 

Y y  acquaintance with John ~ t w i t e r  began when I entered his father's family a t  a 
very tender age. and he was just upon the threshold of life. Formore than forty years 

. . . .  . I have known him-intimately, in .,publicand private way as a-teacher. a preacher. a 
father. a husband. a son. a brother. a young man of ptomise and high hopes, an old 
man, older than his years.,p%si.ng sweetly and almost solemnly to his grave. a friend 
of man and cf God. amidst wrrow. in hours of spiritrral triumph, in a thousand ways 

. and nnder many conditions. 1 have been able to know his inner mind and life, his 
aspiration's, what he thought g+;t.he objects he wonld pxrsue. thc aims he wonld 
cherish, his counsel to youtb. . And now that it has all been closed and the volume of 
his life written. I say with great reverence that a sweeter life has rarely been bound 
up in Eesh or  a nobler one ever,"£allen on sleep" to be gathered to its fathers. And I 
think now, as 1.thought when Istood over hiscoEn and gazedlong and earnestly upon 
the face that had never turned to mine before except in love and fellowship, or indeed 
to any human face that I know of with other than the same feeling of universal love, . 
that if such a life is not a victory and if the death of such a man is not as  good as life, 
then we a re  indeed inextricably involved in sorrow and perplexity. ' And though the 
day of his burial was "cold and -dark and dreary,'' and the rain fell and the grave in 
the beautiful Bedford Cemetery seemed forbidding as t h e  winds and rains swept by, 
yet one could not but feel that.here was only the mortal part. that it was going to join 
its kindred elemepts,.but that elsewhere was he whom we loved and for whom we 
yearned. . .  . 

I wish :o speak of BIr. ~ t ~ a t e r  briefly under three different heads, viz.: r. Some 
personal traits ; a. As a teacher and related to youth ; 3. As a preacher. 

SOME PERSONAL TRAITS. 

At the funeral service I was impresseh- with one remark made by Rro. aloffett, the 
substance of which I repcat. Speaking of his'goodness of life Bro. Sfoffett said : "I 
never saw or  heard of. nor did I ever know of any one else ever having seen or heard 
of John Atwater saying or doing, at  any time'or place, anything that was not worthy . - -. 

- .  of the upright life.*' T h i s  is my testimony: -that forty years of intercourse such as I - 
was permitted to enjoy failed to reveal' a single deed or expression inconsistent with - 
the most excellent life.. I will not say there were no imperfections. but that is the most 
I can say. As a boy:among bops, or a young man a t  work, in play, active, energetic, 
he was always the =me and ever maintained a high plane of personal life. He was 
pre-eminently pure in speech and conduct. guarded himself against everything base, 
and always held himself to that course. I recall not a single expression of question- 
able color. not an insinuation o evil; all was good, stainless, calm. His soul was like 
his face. clean and pure. . . 

There ran tbrough his life a vein of humor which naturally bubbled over a t  every 
tnrn. What a story-teller he was, and how I recall among my red-letter days those 
when he used to come home and .would take the little boy on his knee, patiently, 
kindly, and tell with infinite .spirit and skill some long tale which he had read. And 
thus I remember the Ettrick Shepherd's Bride of Polmood, told with askill which even 
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lmprovcd the original. He was full o t  spirit, intellectually inclined. delighted in read- 
ing aloud. which art  he was able to practice with great effect He was accustomed to 
read aloud to his fanrily,and I recall among other books his reading of Ifercedes of 
Castile. and his interest in i t  He was fondly attrehed to Dickens and wrote a lecture 
on "The Christ in Dickens." and I recal l  when once in conversation I was hearing my 
testimony to the pcrsonal helpfulness of the character. Hark Tapley, his hand shot 
forth like an arrow to take mine in approval of my sense of appreciation of what he. 
too. thouglrt was so good a creation. As a young man he was always looking up in the 
world; knew the j iod and pursued it, and led many in the same ways 

He was tenacious of opinions. and sometimes, perhaps, was harder to persuade than 
the occnsion seemed to justify; still. if defect it was, it  was the defect of a virtue, and 
his views yere maintained most conscientiously and considerately. I would not say 
that he was as wide n reader a s  some are. nor that his reading embraced a range of 
audicient extent for the highest development. but if not i t  was because he led a very 
busy life, a Iffe devoted to both college and pulpif whose weeks numbered seven days 
of labor, and his tinie and strength were most liberally given to those whorn he served. 
TO u friend* he wrctr some years ago : "I live in one incessant. pelting hailstorm of - 
dernands upon mv time." I consider him as one who spared himselE a s  little as any  one 
1 ever knew. that he might serveanother. I never knew him to consider himself. his 
own codfort or brsonal  affairs. He was an erceeding.lp unworldly man. caring little 
for money only in so fnr ns it  might minister to his highest needs, never for a moment 
thinking of it for its owva sake, and fortunately, like his good father. whoused to say to 
me : "Sly son. I have always prayed that God would give me neither poverty nor 
riches." He was saved from the troubles or temptations of either excess. His living 
faith seemed to s%ve him from much anxiety on that point. and while he doubtless 
consulted prudenc- in due degree, he realized that his calling could not consider 
worldly advantage. and so he chose to limit himself in worldly things that he might 
abound in heavcnlg. 

AS A TEACHER AND RELATED TO YOUTH. 

As a guide to yoacth and an instructor he' was singularly a t  his  best. First, he had 
that peculiar power'(r.hich belongs to great teachers. to forecast the futareof his pupils. 
and to look upon them. not as  callow youth whose weakness is subject to whim, 
caprice. folly, but a s  beings who are about to endure hardness and to perform work. 
Young people "in posse" are, on the whole. p k i b l y  more pleasing spectacles than 
young people "in esse." and the former insight was peculiarly his. The work of in- 
structitm was tlieralore adapted to his nature. and to what he accomplished students 
of his a t  Hirani. Alliance. Eureka. Ada. Garfield and, Oskaloosa will bear ample 
witness. 

I t  was a lead in^ fenture of Mr. Atqlter's teach~ng that he made hard things easy of 
co~nprehcnsion. To  solve the niost intricate problem. to disentangle the most involvcd 
question. was II fnvorite practice in his class. While he undoubtedly placed excess of 
etllphasis upon sonre minor points in teaching, he yet was one of the few great teachers 
with whotn I have been associated, and his reputation would have been far wider had 
circurnstnnces been different. He was one of those teachers whom the after life com- 
mends, and no tribute higher than this can be paid. He taught with great energy. 
effrctivcncss and solicitude. 

He apprecintcd children and their cares. Once he said to me that he regarded Jfr. 
Garfield as onc of tlre best and wisest and most considerate of fathers whom he had 
over seen with children. He was a man of great influence over youth, for he was pos- 
sc?ised of much tact und wisdorn. and felt an abiding personal interest in all students. 
His counsel or myroof was alwaysgiven from the standpint  of the soul's native worth 
rather than of teniyclrary advantage. I remember his saying ?o me, " Plan liberal 
things fos yoursclf ;.' and his offering the following advice which I have often had occa- 
sion to repeat. It was concerning the propriety of .hklng special courses or short cuts 
-- -- 

His sister, Xfnry Nerly. 
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in education. especially when there was doubt as to whether a young man conld finish 
his plans. His counsel was to take regular work in a steady way on the ground that if 
SO taken the student was practically as well off. m d  if time and taste developed the 
opportunity to  go on still further he wonld be in condition to profit by the same. 

AS A PREACHER. 

As a preacher Jfr. Atwater was not of the evangelistic type. Primarily he appealed 
ta the intellect. but was so clear and forcible in his expositions of Scripture a s  to reach 
the emotions through the beauty of truth. 

He was a devout man. He reverenced the Bible and knew it, too. a s  few men know 
it. He knew it a s  his father before him knew it. of whose substantive and verbal 
knowledge kcan say that one could scarcely begin a quotation which he could not com- 
plete, o r  propose a question he had not fully considered. 

Mr. Atwater's chief defect as a preacher arose ont of his virtue a s  a teacher. He 
desired to  make his instruction so plain and comprehensive, and was so desirous to 
leave no ground for dissent from his conclusions, as to  cause him sometimes to trust 
too little to the understahding of his audience. 

Religiously and morally speaking, he was one of those who .'dwell in light." and his 
sermons v r e  pre-eminently calculated to win the assent aod confirm the will of men 
and women. 

He was P man well balanced in his judgments. Talking with him one day concern- 
ing questions pertainingto future punishment. I recall his saying to me in substance : 
"I do not dwell so much upon this phase cf religious discussion pecause I prefer to set 
forth the goodness of God and the life and wox ks of our  blessed Savior.bnt I do not 
fail to urge these words of the prophef 'Say ye to  the righteous, it shall be well with 
him ; and to the wicked, it shall be ill with him."' 

He often chose texts of Scripture involving some obscurity and made i t  a prime 
object of the sermon to clear away the di5culty and throw light upon the doubtful 
passage. There a r e  people now living in the many congregations to which he minis- 
tered who remember sermons delivered thirty years ago. They can even now recall 
the text, the illustrations and the pleasure they felt a t  seeing a dark mbject  made 
bright and luminous. 

He was fearless in his public utterances. But above all things he was solicitous for 
the welfare of his people, for he saw the humanity within. He was so human in his 
own being. And after all, here lles the basis of all influence; but where there is com- 
bined with i t  clearness of insight, wide knowledge, great  experience, you have the 
man of power. 

Mr. Atwater was a preacher of a noble type. whose methods and the secret of whose 
life might well be studied by all who seek to enter upon the same work. He was 
spiritual, to  whom the things invisible became visible through faith. 

In the early days his mind had beGme invaded by doubts. but over these he had 
triumphed, and I recall the peculiar fervor with which he stated publicly those 
experiences and how he could then break them a s  he could break in his hand a brittle 
straw. 

How true it is that  in the virtues of a good llfe doubts are dissolved and that "they 
who will t o d o  His will shall know of the doctrine." 

I doubt not my own feeling, aroused to warmth by so much good received at  his 
hands, may lead to a certain sort of enthusiasm not tending to a perfectly judicious 
view. If so  it is not an unpardonable fault. The writer's view is a kaleidoscopic one. 
H e  called this man his spiritual father and was regarded by him a s  a spiritual son. He 
first went to college through his urging. He came into the church under his tactful, 
loving ministrations. He was the first guest who ever hallowed my home with his 
presence. And for him I shall Iwk among the first, next after his father, if so be I , tw,  
shall be permitted, to "pass through the gates into the city." 

And what more may be said or done ? Nothing more than to drop a tear of remem- 
brance and in quietness and peace abide the years a s  they come and get ready for 
departure. - 
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Hisfriends may now view with peculiar satisfaction the quiet close of his earthly 
career. He had a few years ago happily reformed the broken lines of his family circle 
by a second marriage. When his health gave n a y  and it became plain even to himself 
that the days of his greater activity were numbered he dropped his arduous tasks, and 
with mind undimmed and with spirit fresh and bnoyant, and with the most perfect 
cheerfulness took up some l~ghter  work, the occasional sermon or  article for the press. 
read again with his loved companion his favorite authors. dwelt again upon the great 
doctrines of the Christian faith, restated in sermon his confidentexpectation of afuture 
life, and thus "sustained and soothed by a n  unfaltering trust approached his grave." 
A favorite poem of a favorite author had the passage marked : "And so beside the 
stream I wait the mufaed oar." 

His long al~d.arduous labors reduced his yitality to where his life hnngin the balance 
as a flame feebly flickers from the wick-a breath and it was gone. A brief sickness 
and the weary soul. grateful for release, posed  away. But then the sunshine, the life 
beyond. the thousands who had gone before made happy by his healing touch. the 
coming of others whom he can now meet a t  the outward swinging doon, the blessed 
Master and the good Father of us all. For him the face of death became the face of 
love, and for a s  heaven is dearer because he is there. 

* PROFESSOR HINSDALE'S REFERENCE. -- - -- - -- 
In his "Jubilee" address delivered a t  Hiram College. June 22. 1900. EL- 

President B. A. ~ i n s d i l e ,  a n  old friend and fellow student of John and his 
successor in the presidency, makes this reference t o  him and the family: 

"Perhaps the best known family group of students that attended school in Hiram in 
the early period were the Atwaters, three brothers and a sister. Belonging to a well 
known family of the vicinage, attending for a number of years more or less regularly 
and generally several of them a t  the same time. and pcssessing abilities and character. 
they naturally impressed themselves upon the school both a s  a group and as indioidu- 
als. This group has been broken u p  since the first arrangements for this reunion were 
made. When I last met John M. Atwater, less than a year ago. I saw that his physicaI 
but not his mental or moral force was much abated ; but I did not anticipate that the 
golden bowl would so soon be broken a t  the fountain. He was a sound scholar. a good 
teacher, an excellent companion and a true man. He had the unique distinction of 
being both principal of the Eclectic Institute and president of Hiram College and 
s!rove hard to do his duty in both pos~tions. Jfrs. l!ary Atwater Neely quickly fol- 
lowed her brother to the other shore. She was a student here in the early days and a 
teacher as well, and was universally esteemed both for her personal qualities and her 
work's sake. If living to-day. circumstances might prevent her attendance. but she 
would be with us in Spirit, a s  perhaps she is even now." 

IHSCRIFTION O N  T H E  ATWATER .\IOSU%fENT. - 
On the Darwin Atwater granite monument a t  3Iantua. O., is this inscrip- 

tion, carved June, 1900: "John M. Atwater, 18:7-rgoo. Burial in 
Bedford." 

6243. Amzie, (Darwin7. Amzi6, Enoss. Jacobr. fonathan3. Jona- . 
than*. Davidr), b. a t  Mantua, Ohio. Nov. 9. 1839; m. in Mentor, Ohio. Aug. 
8. 1570. Cortentia Candace lfunson.* 

*THE NUNSON ANCESTRY. A N D  FAMILY. 

The Jfunson family is a very numerous one. Two votumes of its history edited by 
Rev. Myron Blunson, were published in the year X&S. By this it appears that some of 
the famiIy in England are members of the nobility. Sir Edmund Monson is widely 
known and highly distinguished a s  a diplomatist, having been sent by his country a s  
Minister to various nations - Uruguay (1879 to 1884), Argentine Repdblic (188,-5). 
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i0S9. >funson Darwin. b. Jan. 22, 1873. a t  Bloomington, Ind. 
;ow. Eva Sophia. b. June 6. 1875; d. June 11, 1377, a t  Bloomington. 

Ind. 
-- ~ - - - -- 

Denmark (1885-8). Greect (1888). is now. since I*. the British Ambassador a t  Paris. 
where he has distinguished himself in that famous capitol for upholding the honor and 
dignity of the grent Empire. In a letter (date July. 1886) he says of the Munson family: 
"I  have little doubt that our common ancestor'was a Dane. The family can be traced 
back to the fourteenth century. a t  which period they were settled in East Lincolnshire. 
As you are aware. all that portion of England was originally settled by the Danes." - 

The family in this country began with T/mmar Muason. (1612-168j) who first became. 
known to us:ms a citizen of Hartford who performed military service in the Prqrot 
War.  (See "Xunson Record."-Vol. I. p. I.) 

It seems to be proved'(1bid. p. j) that the town of Hartford granted to  Lt. Thomas 
JIunson one hundred acrsoof land-confinned by the General Court, May, 163)-in 
recogaitioo of those services. .'He'also shared in the gift.of the 28 .acreslocated on the 

L? 

north of the city comprising the Sofdirrs'flield, *'whicl~ the grateful town allotted to 
the returning heroes." 

Later (163p) Thomns Munson removed to New Haven. H e  was just in time to be one 
of the signers of the Famous u f i n d a m r n t a l  Agree~~~aC''(Ibid. p. 60). made June 4. 

1639, which was prepared-by Rev. John Davenport and embodied his theory that 
church members only shduld govern the state. The names of Joshua and David 
Atwater are in the list of signers with that of Thomas Munson. F o r  the seating a t  
church of these and other related families see pages 97 and 88 of this work. - Note.- 
Remove the last period a t  the-bottom of page 87 so a s  to bring the seat of David At- 
water among those "at the side of the pulpit."] Here atNe\v Haven Thomas Munson 
became prominent especially in a military way-was made sergeant, ensign. lieute- 
nant and captain. and when a-conflict with the Dntch became threatening he was 
placed on the Corrncilojr !Var w.ith the Governor. 

The JIunson Reunion Committee of 1887. in making request for the use of the Cen- 
tral (First) Cburcli, make the following honorable showing : -Captain Thomas Hunson 
assisted at  the spiritual, beginnings of the First Church in New Haven and remained in 
its fellowship and active service for forty-five years. He was one of the builders who 
contracted to erect i+ first meeting-house, and was often employed by the General 
Court to inspect aod report upon its condition. His descendants in all generations 
have been connected with the institution-the imperfect records mentioning the mem- 
bership of over fprty bearing the ZIunson. name. and the baptism of over one hundred. 
implying probably the connection 6 y  these sacraments of more persons hearing the 
blood of Thomas Munson than there are members OF the church at  present." (%funson 
Record. Vol. I. page 58.) 

T h e  following is  the line after Thomas1 in this branch of Jlunsons. Samuel? (1643- - 

1693) resided a t  New Haven and \Vallingford. Coon.; Caleba (1682-176jj, resided in .{Val- 
lingford; Calebi (r7og-rii7), resided in Wallingford; Abnerj (1736-1807). resided in 
Waterbury, now Jfiddlebury (see note below). married Azubah. daughter of Lieuten- 
ant  Josiah Bronson. A. Bronson Alcott was o grandson of Amos Bronson of this 
famjly line. Ashbels (17~0-18~r). married Candace Spencer. resided in Middlebury. Ct.. 
till s9r1, then Mentor, Ohio. %dward Spencerl. born Aug. 2 . 1 8 4  at  Middlebury ; died 
April 22. 1878. a t  Mentor; married Sophia Cowee. daughter of Captain Andrew Cowee. 
.\lentor. They had twu children : Cortentia Candace, born Sept. q, 1838, and Spencer. 
born March 26, ~841. 

~Votr-Abners was "a man of great strength and endurance." At the agc of twenty- 
one "he was engcped in the old Frenkh war," x7i7. (See Bronson's History of Water- 

. .  . bury. page 316.) 
:Thc following facts were given to the writer in 1863. by his daughter. Yrs. Aznbah 

%funson Parmelee.(1~~,-18~1): *.My father enlisted as a soldier in the Revolutionary 
War just after the burning'of -New London, Ct. by the Rritish, who were under 
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Amzi Atmater entered, Nov.. 1853. the Eclectic Institute which had 
lately (1850) been located only six miles from his father's. P'The Eclectic" 
was a new institution foundkd by the Disciples. who we& themselves a 
new people. The life there a t  the Academy (the-term was not commonly 
applied) in  the early fifties would have seemed to older communities and 
college men rather crude. But the school was characterized by hopeful- 
ness, courage, and ambition and a certain " Hiram Spirit" arising partly 
out of the reformatory energy of the Disciple people and developed largely 
under Garfield's great leadership; that made the reputation which, some- 
what modified. Hiram College now enjoys.] The death of his mother the 
following January saddened and deeply impressed the young student. 

Amzi attended a t  Hiram a part of each of the next six years, a t  first, a s  - 
he could be spared from the farm, and later, in the intervals of teaching. 
H e  taught his first school a t  North Royalton, 0.. a village south of Cleve- 
land. winter of 1858-9, the second a t  Braceville, Trumbull County. winter 
of 18jg-60. Returning to Hiram in the spring he was in a class reciting 
Geology to Principal lames A. Garfield a t  five o'clock in the morning. At 
the Eclectic. Amzi IVS a member of the Hesperian Literary Society and 
mas one of the leaders that founded the Hesperian library in the fall of 
rS59. 

GOING WEST. 

H e  went West Sept. r, 1860, and after some week's rambling in Illinois 
he engaged to teach a school a t  Bruceville, Ind.. near Vincennes, which 
continued four terms (Dec., 1860 to March, 1862)-attended the North 
Western Christian University, now Butler College, a t  Indianapolis, with 
two short interruptions, from April, 1862, to  Jan., 186j, meanwhile supply- 
ing pulpits in  various places in Indiana, the radiating railroads from Indian- 
apolis a s  a center favoring this practice (common with many ministerial 
students) as i t  enabled the young preacher to leave his studies Saturday 
evening and to return to them Monday morning. 

FOUR JlOHTHS I N  THE W A R .  

With three other students. Amzi enlisted May. 1S64, for the "Hundred 

the coinlnand of Benedict Arnold: He was commissioned ensign but ser;ed less than a 
year. the war being practically ended by the surrender of Cornv~allis ar Yorktown. I 
well remember my father's return from the war. I was sitting on the top of the gate- 
post in front of our house a t  the foot of Breakneck hill, Middlebury, when I saw 
hilt1 coming over the brow of the hill, and ran like a white head to meet him.' 
His cartridge box. a wooden canteen marked A. M. and a razor carried in the war 
.re in the possession of his great-grandchildren, one of whom, Spencer blunson 
served through the war of the Rebellion. at  first in the Second Ohio, then in the 
Eighth Tennessee Cavalry. In the latter he held his commission of First Lieutenant 
and Adjutant from Andrew Johnson, a s  Jlilitary Governor of Tennessee. 

c It is the writer's intcntion not to praise his acts or make claims for himself or even 
td  mnke an interesting biography, but simply to outline his It$ with dates which to his - 
mind. furnishes to one's friends the most valuable biographical sketch. 
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Day" service in the rgznd Regimenf Indiana Voiunteers - Colonel 
Vance. T h e  plan of the campaign was, while Grant should assail Rich- 
mond in the east. to  send General Sherman with well drilled troops 
through the heart  of the Confederacy in the west and thus "break the 
back 'of the rebellion." We, short service. raw recruits, were to fill the 
places of the  trained soldiers on guard duty. The  plan worked and 
really ended the war. We had our little harmless part in i t  The reg- 
iment went south by  way 'of Louisville and Nashville, the boys often - - 
singing: 

"John Brown's body lies mouldering in the grave 
-'But his soul goes marching on." 

and they really felt that  the great soul of the slave liberator was, someway. 
in our van. T h e  regiment q m p e d  and drilled .and guarded ..important . 
points a t  Nashville, later a t  Stevenson. Ala. Being sent on some duty t o  
Chattanooga in July (it was the time when Sherman was "marching 
through Georgia ") o u r  " tendeifoot " soldier had the pleasure of climbing 
with peaceful alpine stkkk .or well fastened perpendicular ladder the steeps 
of Lo-ekout blouatain. o d r  :where Hooker, the preceding November, had 
forcrd his may u p  *'abovethe clouds" in the face of blood and fire. A 
visit to &fission Ridge on t h e  east of the city brought clearly to light the 
proob of the hard -fighting. where Sherman, co-operating with Hooker, 
under Grant, attacked Bragg and after repeated repulses had driven him 
headlong from the Ridge. The trees that stood in the center of the fierce 
conflict w e r e  riddled with bullets and many branches and even trunks 
broken off. 

You could even then pick up nnesploded shells and cannon balls on the 
blood drenched plain i n  front of the Rebel breastworks and the S i b s  of 
dead Rebel (?) soldiers protruding from their shallow graves on the moun- 
tain side bore painful. witness to their cheap and hasty burial. These last 
days ef '64 the trains of the South were loaded with disabled soldiers and 
thd wounded men had their' stories to tell of the bloody battles near 
Atlanta, where-General Sherman, by skillful manoeuvering and desperate 
fighting was forcing the Confederates from their well chosen and fortified 
positions. I t  was the beginning of- the end. By September I, Atlanta 
was taken and  the success of the great canlpaign planned by Grant mas 
assured. A little later Sherman began his great "march to the sea." T h e  
timc was up  a n d  the playing a t  mar by our "Hundred Days Men" was 
over. and almost without the -loss .of a man we rode back on the cars (we 
did not march .no t  we) to  Indianapolis.. 

Sickness. however, proved fatal to three or four. Among these was one 
of our fellow students. Young Bassett, from New York State. (Was he a 
relative of the New Haven Bassetts?) We tenderly brought him on his 
c o x )  all  the way from Alabama. and his particular friends, privates Dem- 
mon (afterward professor in Michigan University) and Atwater, stood tear- 
fully about his bed in the hospital a t  Nashville when he breathed his last. 
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T h e  writer of this saw no battle. received no scratch and claims no honor. 
If he  had only got hurt it would be different.* . . 

Ex-President Harrison, years afterward, in a speech . 
. 

to old comrades 
spoke of the great campaign thus: 

"I remember the scenes of battle in which we rrood together. I remember especially 
that  broad and deep grave a t  the foot of the Resaca hi l l  where we left those gallant 
comrades who fell in that desperate charge. I remember. through i t  all. the gallantry. 
devotion and steadfastness. the high set patriotism you always exhibited. 1 remember 
how, after sweeping down with Sherman from Chattanooga to the sea and u p  a ~ a i n  
through the Carolinas and Virginia, you, with those gallant armies that had entered 
the gate of the Sourh by Louisville and Vicksburg, marched in the great review up the 
grand avenue of our nation's capital. 

"I remember that proud scene of which we were part that day ; the glad rejoicing 
as our  faces were turned homeward, the applause which greeted us a s  the banner uf 
onr regiment was now and then recognized by some home friends who had gathered to - 
see us-the whole course of these incidents of battle, of sickness, of death, of victory. 
crowned thus by the triumphant reassertion of national authority. and by the muster- 
out an% our return to those homes that we loved, made again s-reagginst all the 
perils which had threatened them." 

CHURCH AND COLLEGE WORK AT BLOOMINGTON- 

Returning to the N. W. University in  the fall he mas soon chosen pas- 
tor of the Christian (Disciple) Church a t  Bloomington. Ind.. entered upon 
his duties in January, 1565. and also a t  the same time entered the Indiana 
State University located here, with a view that, after a short stay, he 
would perhaps return and g r ~ d u a t e  a t  Indianapolis. On the sudden death 
of Professor James Woodburn. the head of -the Preparatory Department 
(September, r865). Amzi Atwater, who had made some little reputation in 
college, pulpit and town. was hastily chosen to fill his place on the eve of 
the oGening of college. He graduated from the University in 1866 and  
continued a t  the head of the Preparatory. having also the title of Adjunct 
Professor of Languages, till the commencenient of 186s. 

HIRASI AND SIENTOR EXPERIENCE. 

H e  was next elected Professor of Latin and  Greek a t  Hiram College. 
Ohio. This  chair he  filled for the year 1568-9; Miss Cortentia hlunson. 
who had graduated a t  Lake Erie Seminary in 1867, being at the time 
"Lady Principal," a position which Miss Almeda Booth had filled with 
great honor for many years. Professor Atwater also supplied the pulpit of 
the Disciple Church in Ravenna. Ohio, a t  this time. During the y e a r i n  
college he led in a movement to get the small libraries. that of college and  
those of the literary societies. the Delphic. Hesperian and Olive Branch. 
collected into one room which should be fitted up  for library uses. 

The  next year. 1869-70. he was pastor of the Disciple Church a t  Mentor. 
Ohio. During this time he was often in conversation with his uncles. 
- -  - 

: Seneca says: "Although those soldiers may have performed the same service who 
return from the battle uninjured, that one is much more honored who comes back 
wounded." 
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Thomas and Henry Clapp, and learned many of the  facts brought out on 
page ja3 of this work. 

MARRIAGE AND RETURN TO INDIANA UNIVERSITY. 

After the marriage of Amzi Atwater and Cortentia Munson as above 
stated. and after a wedding trip on the Lakes Erie and Ontario and on 
the St. Lawrence to Montreal, as he had now been elected to the chair of 
Latin in the State University of Indiana, they removed to Bloomington in 
September and he entered upon the duties of that professorship, which he 
discharged for  twenty-three yean. making a total of twenty-six years 
teaching in the-University, carrying also a class in General History* till a 
special chair in that department had been created. H e  was Secretary of 
the faculty for fifteen years and Vice-President from ISSS to 1892, having 

. without formal eiection discharged the  duties of the  p i t i o n  for  several - 
years before. 

SALIENT- EVENTS OF THIRTY YEARS. 

The  years a+ they flew by may be marked thus: 
1871. Purchase of the College avenue. home; later called - the "Old - 

Home." . t  

1873. T h e  birth of Munson, Jan. 22.-The departure of Father Danvin 
~ t w a t e r .  &*of blessed memory." a t  Mantua, Ohio. May 28. By this event 
Amzi. a s  executor oE the Gill. received his papers and letters and those of 
his grandfather, ~ m z i , ' a n d  even some of his great-grandfather. Enos At- 
water. T h e  examination of these greatly interested him and led to forma- 
tion of "The  Family Hlstory and Letter Book" as a receptacle of all facts 
pertaining to our kindred. This has enabled him to furnish information to 
many inquirers and much material for this volume. 

1874 and 1665. Summer vacation at  Chautauqua. New York. 
1875. T h e  coming in April of Slster Mary Neely's step-daughter. Alice 

Neely, from North Carolina to our home and Bloomington schools for 
education.-The birth of Eva, June 6; a t  the time the contractor and work- 
ingmen were remodeling and eularging our home.-The arrival in Septem- 
ber of Frederick Treudley (the youngest of the step-brothers) to take his 
college course. He had already studied a t  Hiram under brother John At- 
water's teaching. and had taught in Ohio. H e  entered Indiana University 
a s  a Sophomore and graduated with the highest honors in June, 1878. Then 
he  taught near by for a year and married (1879) Mary Moss. daughter 
of the President. Both Alice and "Fred" made their home with us  for 
three or four years; Alice till her marriage. 

1876. Attendance in summer vacation a t  the Philadelphia Centennial. 
Amzi going in July. Cortentia i n  October with the Moss family. 

1877. T h e  passing from earth of little daughter Eva. June rr. 
1878. Vacation spent in Dr. Sauveur's Summer School a t  Amberst. 

Mass.. which practiced the " Natural" (Conversational) Method of teaching 

It was the day of small things in college. Now there are several men teaching in 
the Latin department and several in department of history. 
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language.-~eturnin~ by may of New Haven, Amzi made hi first visit to  
~ a & d L n ,  its homes and graves. and thus his interest in t4e family history 
received further impulse.-The. dosing of the year brought the marriage 
at the Bloomington home of Alice Neely to Professor Walter R. Houghton. 
Dec. 23, 1878. . (See bottom pages 348 and 349.) 

18;g. Trip with wife and son, Munson. to  Harvard Commencement. 
Portland. Maine. Providence. Newport and Martha's Vinejrard. A t  the 
latter place a n  interesting summer school was in progress. 

1880. Some weeks of the summer were spent studying Italian a t  Yale. 
with a,lriew of a visit to  Italy in the near future. 

Amzi went by New York. landed a t  Southampton. England. passed in 
sight of Osborne House, where Queen Victoria has lately (1901) died, was - 
over by rail a part of the Isle of Wight, crossed the channel to Havre. 
France. spent three d a p  in Paris, hastily glancing a t  the ten thousand 
obiects of interest in the brilliant capital, the Louvre, the obelisk of Lnxor. 
where Louis XV11and htarie Antoinette were guillotined, the tomb of Na- 
poleon, the Palace of the Bastile. the Arch of Triumph, etc , etc.. etc.; 
was out a t  Versailles and in the Court of Honor of Louis XIV. There the 
destruction caused by the German siege of 187o.was plainly evident. The 
Commune of 1671 had also left its traces in the City. 

TWELVE DAYS WITH DR. FLETCHER AT NAPLES. 

Our tourist crossed the Alps on the 4th of July, passed by Genoa and Pisa 
to Rome and thence to Naples. Here he lodged in the home and had, a s  
his guide, the famous antiquarian and es-consul. Dr. J. C. Fletcher, of In- 
dianapolis. No more perfectly equipped cziceronc could possibly be found. 
With him he visited the ruins of Pompeii and Herculaneum. In the former 
of these the explorations were perhaps still going on. and the "finds" 
(relics of all sorts) were transferred to a museum a t  Naples. With Dr. 
Fletcher he visited Pozzuoli (Puteoli, where Paul landed), the famous Lake 
Avernus, and brought off relics-a lamp, wine jar, pottery, etc. -dug up 
a t  old Cum= on the coast. One day the Doctor left his pupil to go alone - 
and he went up by carriage, without guide, the side of Mount Vesuvius. 
and then took the steam tramcar lift to near the top, and skrambled up  
through sand and ashes (?) to the summit. The visitor finds himself on 
that high lookout really far above the clouds. The volcano was a t  the time 
in a mild state of irruption, but a s  it  looked very innocent (though the 
Italian attendant reported lava flowing in places), the venturesome sight- 
seer passed down by  a little slanting path into the i~nmense crater. peering 
through the dense, misty darkness for a sight of the cavernous opening - 
whence the smoke and fire was pouring.+ 

This trip was made chiefly to study Roman Antiquities in Italy. 
t I n  the daytime smoke was chiefly visible, but a t  night, viewed from the city of 

Naples, a magnificent appearance of fire in the smoke made a grand display. 
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TWELVE DAYS IN ROYE. 

Rev. J. H.  Eager. the Baptist missionary, did me great kindness while 
he was in the city. His statements showed the necessity of guarding 
against insincerity in the converts. One would say "I am willing to join 
you but I want to  know what I will get." I t  would be useless to attempt 
to tell in a brief paragraph what the yisitor sees in a two weeks'exploration 

- - 

in great Rome. I was much in the Roman Forum (lately excavated) ; mas 
over the famous hills, the Capitoline, the Aventine, and among the ruins 
of the,palnces of the Casars  on the Palatine: was down in the Tullianum; 
the dungeon where Paul, and probably Peter, was imprisoned: was a t  the 
T ibe i s  brink ivhere Horatius is said to have "kept the bridge: e;" was out 
on the Ostian Way,  near which the "Church of the Three Fountains" 
claims to-commemorate the --spot where .Paul w a s  beheadedywas --in-the -. . I - . : - 
Vatican Palace, museum. library and the Cistine Chapel, and much in St. 
Peter's, concerning which I entered in my journal: "Whether we sympa- 
thize with the Papal church or not. it must seem a great triumph over 

. . . paganlsm that on the very -spot:-where the:Christians suffered;and-where 
many believe the Apostle Peter was crucified. the most noted and grandest 
edifice in Christendom should be built." Was down far nnderground in 
the Catacombs of St .  Calixtus, and had the great pleasure of spending 
hours, one evening, viewing the Coliseum by  moon1ight.t *. 

OFF FOR LONDON AND HOXIE. 

But August had come, and taking the train for the north I hastened by 
Florence without stopping to view its treasures of a r t  or glance into its 
old churches, and in company with Congressman C. H. Grosvenor, a t  the 
close of a hot summer day, I dropped into Venice. whose drays and car- 
riages are boats and whose streets are  waterways. I t  was restful sight- 
seeing to ride by gondola among the wonders of this famous city on the 
sea. ' ~ u t  we hurried away to lvfilan and its wonderful cathedral and 
crossed the Alps by the St.. Gothard Pass. My o l d  Hiram schoolmate, 
Consti1 Frank H. Mason. made my stay on. Lake Lucerne very agreeable. 
My route was now from Base1 to Bfayence. There mas a stop of a few 
hours nt Heidelberg which gave time to visit .the old German University; - - -  - .  

the mountain and the ruined palace. Our steamer bore us down the 
beautiful river, passed where-: , , 

"The castled crag of Drachenfels 
,Frowns o'er the wide and winding Rhine. 

Whose breast pE waters broadly swells 
Between the banks which bear the vine." 

. .  . 
It will be convenient to  use tile first person hereafter. 

t "I (lo remember, that in my youth 
When I was wandering-upon such a night 
I stood within the Coliseum's wall 
*Midst the chief relics of alminhty Rome."-BYROK. 

"Its solitude. its awful beauty and its-utter. desolation strike upon the stranger like 
a softened sorrow."-DICKENS. 
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7132. Carrie Frances. b. Nov. 10, 1887, in Brooklyn. 
7133- John Hoadley, b. Xfay 15. 1889, in  Brooklyn. 

5501. Mary ELizabeth, dau. of John Hoadley; m. in Brooklyn. N. 
Y.. by  Rev. Eugene Pattison. Nov. 14. 1878. Wilfred Smith. b. Aug. 31. 
1Sg.1. son of Theodore Edward Smith and Hannah Louise Camp of Norwalk. 
Conn. They  reside in  Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Leonard Atwater. b. May 26, 1S7g. . . 
Arthur Eugene, b. March 16, rSSr; d. May I, 1900. 

.+. 
5803. ivilliam Cutler, son of John Hoadley; m. by Rev. Rufus 

W. Hufford, in  Easton. Pa., May I. 1S89, Ida Wilson Hay, dau. Jacob Hay 
and Anne Wilson, b. Oct. 11. 1859. ' H e  was graduated from the Adelphi - 
Academy. Brooklyn, where he attended for seven years, during which time 
he never missed roll call twice a day, subsequently completing his college 
course with the class of,'64 a t  Amherst College. H e  was employed by 
Haddock. Shonk & Co.. miners and shippers of coal, who finally gave him 
a n  interest in Fall River, Mass.. where the business is conducted under his 
own name, and also a t  I Broadway, N. Y. 

7135. William Cutler. b. July IS. ~ S g o .  
-7136. John Jacob, b. May 22, 189:. 
7137. Margaret Hay, b. Sept. 11. 1894. 
7138. David Hay, b. Nov. 9. 1SgS. 

3903. Jane Leonard, dau. of. John. Hoadley; m. in Brooklyn. N. 
Y.. by Rev. S t  Clair Hester. Nov. 16. 18g8. Harry Clay Perrine. Jr.. b 
March 8. 1869. son of Harry Clay Perrine and Emma Maria Fish. all of 
South Amboy. N. J. They reside in South Amboy. 

Emma LaRue, b. Dec. IS. rSgq. 

5330. Emily, dau. of Jeremiah John; m. July 12, 1892, Willoughby 
Maynard Babcock. They reside in  hlinneapolis, &[inn. 

Willoughby Maynard, b. July 27, 1693. - .. 
5370. Clifford Jn~tlcs, son of James; b. in Canton. Conn.; m. by 

Rev. T. E. Davies, in Seymour, Conn.. March 26, 1690, Jennie C. Taylor, 
dau. Henry XI. Taylor and Elizabeth Perry, of Seymour, Conn.. b. July 26. 
1S69, in  London, Eng. His occupation is a lawyer. Has  been tax collector 
and justiceof the peace. No issue. 

5371. Clayton \\relics, son of James; b. in Canton, Conn.; m 
Nov. 3,  1867. Mary Louise Consnt, dau. Rue1 K. Conant and Julia A. 
Curtis. b. Nnv. 3. 1661. He is a nurseryman a t  Canton, Conn. 
. 7140. Harold Conant, b. Sept. 17, 1689. 

7141. James Clayton, b. Jan 3, rSgG. 



SIX GEXERATIONS OF ATWATERS. 

Jeremiah Atwater, No. 178. 

William Cutler Atwater. No. 7135. 
William Cutler Atwater, Xo. 5293. Jeremiah Mix Atwater, KO. s s i  

John Jacob Atwater. No. 7136. 

William Cutler Atwater. No. a o ~ o .  John Hoadley Atwater. No. 3013. 
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5450. Chauncey W p a n ,  son of John Todd, %as a life-long 
resident of Sheffield. Ohio. H e  not only inherited the stalwart form and 
massive strength of his grandfather, but the energy, push and enterprise as 
well. With only a district schod education he advanced with the times 
and was one o i  the best read men of the town. He was the soul of honor; 
his word was his bond, and his counsels were replete with sound judgment. 
In politics a staunch republican; in religion a Congregationalist. 'Farming 
to him was a science, in which he was most successful. His ideal life was 
a n  independent model famier. but this he never realized. for while only in 
life's prime he contiacted a severe cold, and never thinking that it  could 
mean much still kept on with his work and cares, until that grim destroyer. 
consumption. had undermined his system, engulfing him in toils from 
which there was no escape. No one ever made  a braver fight for life and - 
none ever met death more mcomplainingly. He had worked and hoped 
and planned, and was almost a t  the pinnacle of his ambition. but without 
a mutmur gave up, conquered by death. His wife. Eliza Kemp, is still 
living. Some three years ago she purchased a home in Conneauf %Ohio, 
though owning yet the old homestead where forty-five years ago she first 
began housekeeping. . , 

~ e t t i e  E.. b. Sept. 
16, 1856: m. Feb. 

. -  1 2 ,  1879. O r a  
Hunt;  had t w o  
children, Grace E. 
and Clement Wy- 
man;  d. Aug. 11, 
1888; buried in 
Kelloggsville. 

Mary H.. b. -; 
. m. Jan. 18. 1883. 

Richard D. May- 
berry, o f  C o n  - 
neaut, Ohio. Has 
two c h i l d r e n ,  
Grace Ethel (her 
sister's daughter, 
w h o m  she has 
taken as her own) 
and T. Graham. 

7x53. ~ o h n  j a y  b. NOV. ALUON B: ATWATER-NO. 5451. 
! . - ' ,  . Q 188g;m. Elenore. 

1 Burlingham ; still living in Sheffield ; have a daughter. Maizie. 
I and a son. John J., Jr. 

7154. Luzie K ,  b. May 29, 1866; m. Sept. 16. 1886. Harry N. Hunt ;  
., . :. has two daughters. Sylvia EFza and Mettie E.; reside a t  

Conneaut: 0. 

r . .  
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Tha strong characteristics which have marked the Atwaters of Sheffield 
still rennin; honorable, God-fearing, benevolent and kind, none have ever 
been shiftless or addicted to  strong drink or tobacco. And the present 
generation bid fair to follow in the footsteps of their ancestors, to  whom 

. 

they point with grateful pride. 

8431. Al~non B., son of John Todd. was born in Shefield, Ohio. 
I le  received his early education at the district school; afterward attended 
Kingsville Amdemy and Grand River Institute for a number of years; 
taught district school in the winter of 1836. but found pedagogy not suited 
to  one of his temperament At  the age  of eighteen entered railway service 
a s  t e l e p p h  operator on the Cleveland & Erie. now part of the Lake Shore - 

railrond; two years later began the study of civil engineering: was engaged 
in railway surveys and construction on the Jamestown & Franklin and the - 
Erie C Pittsburg, and as assistant engineer of the Canada Southern. 
Aft t ru-ad he became chief engineer of the Georgian Bay 8: Lake Erie road 
of Canada and then its general superintendent., Two years later, when 
this ra?d was allsorbed by the Grand Trunk railway he was appointed 
chief engineer of the Chicago & Grand Trunk and affiliated lines. about 
nine hundred miles in all. Still later he was promoted to superintendent of 
the snrne, which position he 
held until IS~S, when he  re- 
signed to accept that of assist- 
a n t  general superintendent of 
the hlichigan Central railway, 
with headquarters a t  Detmit, 
hiich. EIe is also connected with 
several important rnanufactur- 
ing industries, is a director of 
Forest Lawn Cemetery Associ- 
ation and of the Fuller Electric 
Co. of Detroit. He married Jane 
Thompson. of Southfield. Fort 
Erie. Ont.. July 1. 1872. Have 
no children. 

6459. ~ o l ~ n  IVilbur ,son 
of John Todd, was early left 
an orpban, his mother dying on 
Aug. 27th. 1864. He spentone 
year with an uncle. Samuel At- 
water. of Birmingham, Iowa. 
and then came back to take up 
farllling' Soon after his return 

JOHN \VIL?"R K I \ v ~ T ~ R - N ~ .  5452.. 
his dwelling and large dairy 
house were completely destroied by fire, but 'in nowise daunted or dis- 
couraged this young man, only a boy in years, immediately started another 
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.house. and on April 2 4  1867. married Frances, a dau. of Wm. Peebles 
and Anna Wildes, a neighbor's daughter. For  many years he made agri- 
culture a specialty. In 1890 he  leased the farm and moved to Kingsville. 
0.. entering into the employ of the bIcCormick Co., of Chicago, Ill. For the 
last three years has also been engaged in business in Cleveland. He %-a 
member of the hlasonic fraternity and the Knights of Pythias, and a Bap- 
tist in his religious belief. 

7155. Jennie Maude. b. March 4, 1872; m. Aug. 4, 1896. Thomas 
Dougherty, who d. Nov. 28. 1899. . .  . 

7156. Almon L.. b. Jan.- 13. 187 j ; graduatedfrom the Westem Reserve 
Dental College. Cleveland, 0.. in 1399. and is now a t  San- 
dusky, 0. 

71 57. Carl W.; b. June 1g.1885 : lives in Kingsville. 
. . - 

6456. John William, son of Miles L.; m. June 10, 1 8 3 ~  Dora. 
dau. of Heqry Peterson, b. July 29. 1864. 

7160. Arthur Albert, b. Jan. 16. 1866. . - 

7161. Gertrude, b. April-16, 1368. 
. . .  

5479. Frederlc IT., son of ~ a m u e l  Wooster; m. Oct. 7, 1334, in 
Jewett. N. Y.. Mary L. Chase. . . 

7170. George H.. b. Feb. 25, 18S7. 
7171. Hiland Chase, b. Jan. I. 1890. 
7172- Rodger Frederic. b. May 21. 1892. 
7173. Leslie Frank, b. Feb. q, 1897; d. Feb. 5, 1893. 

54SO. Luclna Hunt, dau. of Samuel Wooster; m. May 25, 1882, 
John S. Patterson, of Windham, N. Y. 

Dwight W.. b. Aug. 13, 1993; d. Feb. 15. IS*. 
Helena M.. b. July 1 I ,  1634. 

5431. El111cr E l l s w o r t h ,  son of Samuel Wooster; m. by Rev. W. 
S. Long, in Durham. N. Y.. April 7. 1897. Frances A.. dau. of Henry P. 
Lacy and Alnthea Pond. b. July 20, 1Sj6. . H e  is a farmer at Jetvett, N. Y - - 

7180. Leola hI., b. Jan. 14. 188s. 
7161. Florence A.. b. April IS, 1890. 
7132. Wooster H.. b. Dec. 29, 1697; d. Feb. 6. 1Sg3. 

54SS. Platt R o n l n i l ~ ,  son of Samuel ?Vooster; m. April. 18, 1SS6, 
Annie S. Rice, Jewett. N. Y. 

7x90. Leroy W., b. Nov. 11, 18S6, in Jewett. N. Y. 
7191. Arthur P., b. Dec. 2. 1889, in Jewett, N. Y. . 
7192. Gertrude K., b. Oct. 2. 1895, in Jewett. N. Y. 

. . 
5483. Alfred Eugene, soq of Samuel Wmster;  rn. April 16. 1892. 

Nettie B. Worden. of Few Britain, Conn. 
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5400. J ~ I I C  .Nnrirl, dau. of Leonard; m. Nov. 7, 1878. Francis 
Norton. She d. April 2 J. 1379. 

Francis Leonard. b. Oct. zo, 1863; d. March 19, 1895. 
Charles Lrrdd, b. Dec. r r, 1870; m. Sept., I S ~ S ,  Frances Torrey. 

Frederick Hnrwood. b. Oct. 13. 1896. 
John. b Xov. 13, 1893. 
Dorothy. b. June 12. r p m  

5495. Jull:~, dau. of .Leonard; m. Jan. 6, 1875; Joseph C. Burritt. 

Josep) Atmater, b. June 7, 1876. 

5.494. I!'~~ederick, son of Leonard; m. Jan., 1871, Ella Sausman. 
. 

72So. Frederick-H.. b. Jan. 25,1872i. . . 

;zSr. Alice Hison, b. Dec. zo. 1874. - 
7252. Leonard, b. Sept. 1877; lived five months. 
72s; Leslie, b. July. ISSO. 
72S4. Anna Naria, b. April. 1867. 

t 
5495. Etlg:lr Avcry, son of Leonard: m. Jan.. 1872, Caroline 

Burritt. 

7290. Horace. b. Feb. 17. 1874. 
729r. Lnum. b 3lnrch r, 1876; m. June ro, 1897. Mr. Jackson. 

Carolyn. b. rune 1 : .  I%#. 

Helcn. b. D e c  as, rSgg. 

640G. IIols:~cc, son of Leonard; m. Aug., rS74, Emma Walkley. H e  
d. June, tSS6, at Alma. Nebraska. 

7300. Harold, b. June, 18;o; lived three months. 
3301. Erntna Ernestine, b. Aug.. 1880; d. June, rSS4. 
7302. Horace, b. Oct. 23, 1882. 

7309 Isabelle. b. Feb. rz, 1686. 

5497. Snr;~ l~ ,  dau. of Leonard; m. May ;I, 1876, George S. Rankin. 
Thcy live a t  Ithacn. N. Y. 

Mary Everett, b. Jan. 14, 1878. 
Robert. h. hfarch 23, x8Sz. 
George Atwater. b. Oct. 6, 1684. 
Everett Horace. b. Oct. ro, 1890. 

5.300- Srlr;ill E I I I I ~ ~ ,  dau. of Benjamin Avery; m. Sept. 16. 1861. 
Don Alonzo Willianis, son of John and Christine Davis. She d.  April 28, 
1883. 

Fnnny IVcnona, b. Aug. 31. 1862. 

550:s. Lctlj-a~rd Jny, son of Benjamin Avery; m. June 15, 1871, 
;Addine Peck, dau. of Bishop William Paret and Maria ~ i e e n  Peck, b. 

a 

Mny 20, 1350. H e  is a dealer in trees and shrubbery a t  Washington. D C. 
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7331. William Paret. b. March, 1872; d. June 22, 1996. 
7332. Emily Paret. b. Aug. 17, 1873. 
7333- Bertha. b. Aug. 11. 1874; m. Frank J. Kessler. Their children 

are Nelson. Emily and William Hervey. 
7334- John Wilmot, b. Nov. 19; 1877; d. July jo, 1884. 
733j. Charles Ledyard. b. Feb. 2, 1879. 

5509. Clnru, dau. of Benjamin Avery; m. Aug. 21, 1890, Lincoln 
Elliott Paterson, son of   avid William and Helen Maria -Lincoln. b. Dec., 
13. 1Sgj. ,-They live a t  Ithaca. N. Y. No children. 

5521. Isnbelln T., dau. of De Witt Clinton; m. Sept. 18, 1877. Har- 
vey George Fessenden, son cf -William.L. and Adaline George. b. July 26, 
I S .  H e  is a furnishing dealer and undertaker a t  Waverly. N: Y; -- 

73-10. Wenona ~ t w a t e r ,  b. Nov. lo, 1880. 
7341, De Witt Henry. b. Sept. 25. 1884. 

.. 

55%. Lei-Is De Witt,  ion  of De Witt Clinton; m. July 25, 1888, 
Isabelle Douglas, dau. of bloors Lyman and Ellen A. Douglas, b. March 
21, 1867. H e  lives a t  Waverly, N. Y.. and is assistant cashier of the First 
National Bank a t  Sayre, Pa. 

73 jo. Dorothy Douglas, b. Sept. 18, 1889. 
7351. Douglas. d. in iniancy. 
73 52. Donald Lewis, b. J d y  23. 1696. 

. . 

5529. Hirnnl 'wells, son of Rufus King; m. June i6, 1887. Alice, 
dau. of David Carey and Annetta Wright, b. March rg, 1867. H e  is a 
merchant a t  Rochelle, Ill. 

7360. Ruth ~ e a t r i c d ,  b. Aug. 12, ISSS. 
7361. Arthur Carey. b. Nov. 16, 1830. 
7362. Pauline, b. Nov. 25, 1891. 
7363. Harold Wells, b. March 12, 1893; d.  Feb. 19, 1894. 

66G5. Arthmr. Jerome, son of John Bowman; m. Nov. 10, 1886. 
hIay Helen, dau. of Henry D. Purdy and Anna Marie Oster, b. Oct. 21. 
1659. H e  is a general sales agent of Sundry Creek Coal Co.. a t  Morgan 
Park, Ill.; is trustee of the village, and member of board of local improve- 
ments. 

7410. Harry Arthur, b. Sept. 3, 1889. 
7 4 ~ 1 .  Elaine Laurette. b. May rg. 1893. 
7412. George Wilson, b. July 19. 18gj. 
7413. Corde Arthur, b. Sept. 5,  1897. 

5670. Frank Dwight, son of Willis Goodyear; m. Sept. 14, 1881, 
Alice Irene, dau. of James Rolison arid Livina King. He lives in Elmira. 
N. Y.. and is a creamery man. She d. Feb. rg, 1857. 
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7 4 1 4  Cora Anna, b. Sept. 28. 1884: 
7415. Bertha Grace. b. Feb. 25. 1888. 
7416. Clara Catherine, b. June 25. 1890. 
7417. Agnes Alice, b. May 4, 1892. 

6671. Snyder Petel; son of Wills Goodyear; m. Aug.'i7. 1897. . . 
Mary Rowland. 4 

. d  7418. Edna Bell. b. Nov. I. 18-. ! 

6573. Clara Eveline, dau. of Willii Goodyear; m. 0ct .  14. 1885. 
Fremont Van Derzee. 

Mabel Rachael. b. June 14 1858. a i 1 

Leon Martin, b. May 8, 18S9. - - 
Ruth Anna. b. Feb. 27. 1892. 

66%. Floyd Alden, son of Willis Goodyear; 'm. June 17, 1899, 
Leona Kohn. 

7419. Alta Eeona. b. April 25. I ~ O O .  

5640. A1mil.a Chloe, 
dau. of George Camp; m. Ever- 
et t  Horton, of Bristol. Conn, 

Frederic Algeron. b. Oct. 
2. 1854: m. Oct. 30, 1893, 
Annie Cody. 

Bertha Adelaide. b. Nov. 
3, 1860; m. Dec. 31. 1878. 
Frank S. Judd. 

6647. Theresa, dau. of . 
Henry; m. Aug. 22,1858. Henry 
S. Minor. b. Jnly 17. 1834. Re- 
side in Terryville, Conn. 

Evangeline, b. June 15, 
1873- 

6648. Eugene, son of 
Henry : lived in Southington ; 
m. Oct. 15. 1866. Alice Hitch- 
cock. He was a manufacturer 
of jewelry specialties, and d. 
Dec. 1878. He enlisted 1861. 
in the 1st Corm. Light ; CAPT. EUGENE ATWATER - NO. 5648- 
served three years; re-enlisted . .  . 

in the service as !st Lieut 6th Conn: Infantry; promoted to be captain for 
gallantry a t  Fort Fisher. 'At the time of his enlistment he was single and 
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employed as a mechanic. His military. history a s  given by himself is a s  
follo\rs: 

"Enlisted October 23, 1861. a t  Jteriden. Conn.. Private 1st Light Battery. Served 
in  10th Army Corps a t  Port Royal. S. C.. and  on the  James unril mustered out in Nov., 
1864. Commissioned zst Lieur  6th Connecticut Volunteers. Dec. 2. 1864. mustered out  
as Captain. August ax. 1865 Was  never taken prisoner o r  sick. Participated in  the  
following battles or  skirmishes, viz: Pocotuligo. S. C., May 19. 1862; St. John's Bluff, 
Fla.. Oct. 5, 1862; James Island. July 16. 1863; John's Island. Feb. rr. 1864; Chester 
Station. Va., >fay 9 a n d  to, 186,; Prochis Creek. Yay  14. 15 and  16, 1864; Wavebottom 
Church. June r6. 186~. Skirmishing a t  Bermuda Hundred. Jfay and June, 1684; Dery 
Bottom, Va. July 26. 186,; Four  Mile Creek. Aug. 14, 186~ ;  before Petersburg. Sept., 
186,; Chapin's Farm. Oct. 7. 1864; Darbytomn Road. OcL 13 and  z.1. 1864; Fort Fisher. 
N. C.. Jan. I.;: 186j; WJmington. N. C., Peb. .a. 1865." 

Mr. Atwater, early in life. manifested very strong literary tastes, and 
just before the war. had attracted considerable reputation a s  a public lec- 
turer. his principal lecture being a carefully prepared dissertation upon the - 
life and  time of. and writings oE S. T. Coleridge. While in the service he 
contributvd a series of articles. .illustrations and descriptions of army liEe 
which mas highly praised in the Waterbzrry A~~zcricnn. There also ap- 
peared. a t  that time irr the same paper. a poem written-by Hon. Augustus 
H. Fenn in 1661, and is a s  follows: 

- .  
"A SOLDIER'S LIFE.'' 

Respectfully inscribed to  m y  friend, E. Atwater, 1st Conn:Light Battery. 

Give me  the gallant soldier's life. Tha t  flag. when the last :ook was set 
There's some that  s ays  '(is hard ; Of veterans bronzed and brown. 

But the  victory won in freedom's strife Waved in all  lands and never yet  
3lust be a full reward. In  a fair fight went down. 

Give me  the gallant soldier's death, 
Mid the  cannons' roa r  and  rattle; 

Oh, where s o  sweet t o  yield one's breath 
As in our  country's battle. 

Give m e  the gallant soldier's life. 
His trophies and  his scar5 ; 

Oh. who would fear though death were 
rife 

Beneath those stripes and stars. 

T h a t  flag, first in a patriot's thought. 
Its glories who can tell, 

'Neath it, Columbia's sons have Eouyht 
And 'neath i t  they have fell. 

And when a traitor's hand would tear  
Tha t  banner from the ru-11, 

'Mid blnckened. rain 2si; d c i ~ r i r  
Bid our  disorvced unio.; fall ; 

Tha t  flaq which waved o'er Yorktown's . 
plains Then for the gallant r ld i e r ' s  life, 

Where victory's bugles blew, Then for his  latest breath ; 
O'er Perry's fleet, o'er Lundy's Lane Blessed was his par t  in freedom's strife 

And over Sumter, too. And dying, sweet his death. 

7420. Aleen Jinzy, b. 186s. 
7421. Ernest B.. b. Aug. g, 1870- 
7422. Clifford, b. 1872. 
7423. Eugene, b. 1674. 

. . 

'- SG40. Dorcncc, son of Henry. resides a t  Tahiti, Society Island; m. 
18j j .  hloetia Salmon. At the age of sixteen. on the outbreak of the war. . 
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h e  enlisted in the first squadron of the Connecticut Cavalry, afterwards 
attached to the H a m s  Light Cavalry of New York. He served for nearly 
his full tkrrn, participating in the hard campaigning and sharp battles that 
command experience. and was finally captured and taken to the terrible 
Andersonville prison pen. where many brave Connecticut boys met their 
death. H e  was an excellent penman and for this or some other reason he 
was detailed there for work in the surgeon's office of the hospital depait- 
ment. where it  was a part of his duty to keep a record of the dead, their 
regiments, number of their graves, etc. While doing this he managed to 
keep a n  extra copy of the record for his own use. and this he brought away 
with him when he was paroled. 
concealing it under his clothing. 
Amving a t  his home in Terry- 
ville. wasted almost to a skele- 
tor2 by sickness, induced by 
army exposure, he was for a 
while dangerodsly ill. Mean- 
time the war department heard 
of thevaluable recordsand sum- 
moned him to W.ashington and 
purchased a right to copy the 
records, which mere of invalua- 
ble service to  the government 
and to friends of soldiers in de- 
termining the fateof many miss- 
ing men. His carefully kept 
list contzined the names of fhfr- 
teen fhttsn7rd soldiers dead. 
His rolls were copied according 
to agreement, and when Miss 
Clara Barton, the noble friend 
of Union soldiers, went on her 
expedition to Andersonville 
after the war to identify and 

DOREXCE ATWATER - NO. 5649. . properly mark the graves of - 
the dead, Atwater was detailed 

1 

for service with her. and his records were placed in his possession and j 
were the only- reliable records obtainable for the ideptification of the 
graves. The  details of Mr. Atwater's subsequent experiences with the war 
department show the most cruel case of injustice of a government towards 
one of its faithful servants of which we have any knowledge. 

In  1865. still suffering in health from his hardships, he was appointed 
United States Consul to the Seychelles Islands, in the Indian Ocean. 
Three years later he was transferred to the United States Consulate a t  
Tahiti. in the South Pacific. H e  was a faithful and valuable official in 

- both positions, and only resigned after he had served over a score of years. 
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H e  married a Tahitian lady, and by this marriage is allied to the royal 
family. Her  father mas a n  English gentleman, for many years in business 
in Tahiti. Mr. Atwater still makes it his home in the South Pacific, corn- 
ing to San Francisco once or twice a year. 

Of his record, the following is copied from a n  address made by his life-long 
friend. Hon. Joseph Sheldon, of New Haven, Conn.. delivered a t  the cen- 
tennial celebration held in XIr. Atwater's native town, Plymouth, Conn.: 

LADIES A N D  GERTLE~IEN:  3 f y  work to-day i s  to tell in a few words something of 
onc of the  -Formger generation of the men of Plymouth. of m e  still  living in the far,prf 
Southern Sea, of whose work in  the civil war this  good old t o a n  has  much reason t o  
be proud. - 

The  point of interest-special and  noteworthy-in his career a s  a soldier, was in  
connection with the  Union prisoners of war  taken bv the Confederates and  held in  
their military' prisons -particularly tha t  a t  Andenonvil1e;-his making secretly a c o p y  
of their death register while a prisoner there hirnself.and bringing it  through the lines 
-his transfer of a right to  copy it to  the  Governmeat, and  his persistent demand for a 
copy himself for publication af ter  h e  had delir-ered his 6 r s t  copy to  the  Adjutant-Gen- 
era1 nepar:ment : his re-enlistment a s  a soldier, his assignment to  du ty  in the expedi- 
tion sent  to  mark  the graves  a t  Andersonville where his original list came into his .~ 
hands in the  way of his dd ty  ;h i s  placing it  in his trunk and  returning with i t  to  Wash- 
ington ; his arraignnlent a n d  t r ia l  b y  court martial on two charges  and  two specifica- 
tions. One charge. that  01 "conduct t o  the  prejudice of good order  and military 
discipline in  taking h i s  list without authority from the tent  of his superior officer a t  
Andersonrille." Another of "larccep in  having then and  there  stolen that l i s t f rom _ 
that  officer." His  sentence b y  tha t  court martial to  a fine of $3- to forfeit all  pay and 
allowance then due. and t o  be  confined for eighteen months a t  hard labor, a t  such 
prison as the  Secretary of W a r  might designate; to  restore the roll t o  the War  Depart- 
ment and  to  s tand committed a t  hard labor till t ha t  fine was paid a n d  that  roIl was so 
restored. 

It is a s tory that  in  the  dangerous, important and  self-imposed service which he ren- 
dered t o  his  country, in  h i s  youth;  in  the penetrating intelligence with which he 
devised and carried out his work  ; and in his misfortanes connected with it. he  recalls 
most vividly another young he ro  oE Connecticut-Nathan Hale-whose work and 
whose fate in the  Revolutionary War  have ever  since been a mat ter  of mournful pride 
to  every t rue  son of Connecticut, and whose statue now fitly adorns  the  Capitol a t  
Hartford. 

IVlth these general features of the case you a re  probablyall familiar. You know that 
his list contained the  Srs: auther~t ic  intelligence and the only statement in detail that  
ever came t o  the Union authorities in regard to  the awfcl  facts in relation to about 
13.- prisoners who had died of starvation and exposure in Andersonville a t  the hands 
of the Confederate authorities. Thirty-five thousand soldiers had been confined there; 
more than one-third of these soldiers died within a few months; they died a t  the rate 
of z p  a day  on a n  average, dur ing the time covered by Atwater 's list. 

h few prisoners that  had been kept a t  Richmond and Belle Isle had been exchanged. 
a n d  their deplorable condition was made the object of speciai investigation and report 
b y a  committee of the  Sani tary Commission of which Dr. Valentine Blott. the eminent 
surgeon. was the chairman, and  by a joint committee of Congress. of which Senator 
Benjamin F. Wade, of Ohio, was  chairman. T h e  e\-idence was substantially the  same 
and the conclusions were identical. 

Surgeon Vandeknift stated tha t  "one day we received 360 prisoners from the Con- 
fe.dcrates: four teendied in twelve hours. six died on board the transport thht brought 
then1 up from City Point." 

In April. 1864, had occurred the  horrible massacre of black soldiers, mostly Tennes- 
seans, a t  Fort Pillo\v. About joo in the fort were overwhelmed by five or  six thousand 
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usailants, and nearly all were murdered in cold blood after their amender.  A con- 
aidcrable part of the work was resumed and completed the next day. 
h Yay. 1%. Secretary Stanton said that the enormity of the crime committed by 

the rebels toward our prisoners for the last several months is not known or realized by 
our  people. and can but fill with horror the civilized world when the facts a re  fully 
revealed. 

General Hoffman. Commissary-General of Prisoners, said "that our soldiers in the 
hands of the rebels are starved to death, cannot be denied." 

Sanrrtor Wade said "that the evidence proves heyond all manner of doubt a deter- 
Ininsion on the part of the rebel authorities to destroy our soldiers by privation and 
exposure." 

All these inferences were amply justified by the facts. 
But here in Atwater's list were names, dates, companies, r e ~ i k e n t s  and States. of 1 

men who had died. The numbers were on a-prodigious scale. It was in the nature of 
. a day by day confession under their own hands. 

ANDERSOKVILLE STOCKADE, SHOWING THE DEAD LIKE. 

It threw a side light of the highest importance upon the whole conduct of the Con- 
federntes after the Emancipation Proclamation, after the armiog of the blacks and 
their great disasters in 1864. It plainly showed how.desperation, reckless cruelty and 
lc~human ferocity marked their common determination and their universal barbaric 
instincts. 

So that the time when Atwater's list came to the  government*^ hands mad; i t  
syeclally important. I t  was still more important because it was then believed it would. 
play a n  Important part in the anticipated trial of Jefferson Davis and other Confed- 
erate leaders for the wholesale murder of these thousands at  Audersonville. even if 
they were never punished for their treason. 

But its importance was greatest of all by the certain, definite, compact intelligence 
It brought to so many thousands of friendsand relatives as to when and how their 
heroes Hved and suffered and died. 

For these. it had been or~ginally designed, and patiently worked out. and he had 
fully determined that they should have it. 

Yon will perhaps pardon a repetition of some of the details of the trial-a statement 
of the present legal position of his case. 

When the work at  Andersonville was finished, he piat his copy of this list into his 
trunk and returned with it to Washington. A day or two after his arrival there, being 
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asked if he had the list. he said "he had. and that he wished it to be distinctly under- 
stood that he wanted Captain Moore to be relieved from all responsibility for the loss 
of the rolls." A clerk in the War Department asked him what he had done with the 
rolls. He said "the law allowed a man to take h ~ s  own property wherever he could 
hnd i t "  They searched his room a t  his hotel. Atwater said "you can search the 
place but you won't find the rolls." The clerk asked him twice where the rolls were ; 
he merely said "they are safe, they are all safe." They searched the place but they 
did not find the rolls. 

He was an enlisted soldier in the general service; he was then under arrest; he was 
sent immediately tothe old Capitol prison. -Soon after he wa$ arraigned and tried by '  
a court mar5aI on two charge%'one of conduct to the prejudice of good order and 
military disfipline. the other of larceny. In this, the taking of the roll from Captain 
Moore a t  Andersonville without authority-and that he stole it from Captain Moore. 
After a hasty trial he was fonnd 
guilty on both charges and both 
specifications and sentenced to pay 
a fine of $300; to be dishonorably 
discharged from the service with 
loss of all bay and allowance then 
due;  to be confined a t  hard labor 
for eighteen months. a t  smch place 
a s  the Secretary of War might di- 
rect; to return the rolls and to stand 
committed a t  hard labor until this 
fine should be paid  an^ the stoien 

. property should be returned to the 
War Department. This was a harsh, 
cruel sentence. and considering all 
the circumstances of the case, it was 
a blunder and crime itself. 

The proceedings of the court were 
approved aithout examination by 
the Major-General commanding the 
Department. and by the Judge Ad- 
vocate General. September 27, rMj. 
and it was recommended that "the 
sentence be carried into effect.'' 
Auburn State Prison was designated 
by the Adjutant-General as the 
place of his punishment. - 

The Captain of the Reserve Corps 
who had him in charge at  the old 
Capitol prison, and who was to  take 
him to  Aublirn. remarked in his 
hearing: "Iwant that Atwaterhand- BURTIKG THE D E A D  A T  ANDERSOHVILLE. 

d e d  damned tight: I knowwhat 
kind of a fellow he is; I have heard of him before." In irons and under guard a s  a 
felon he was marched through the streets of Washington to the Baltimore and Ohio 

' railroad station. taken to Auburn prison on September t,, 1865. and in prison garb 
he commenced to serve out his sentence. I t  was equivalent to life sentence; for the 
$300 he had received he had spent in his sickness and in helping his little fatherless 
brothers and sisters. and he had no property himself. His father had died of a n  ill- 
ness contracted in taking care of Dorence himself on his return from Andersonvrlle. 

Atwater's friends were shocked and indignant. He remained at  hardlabor in Auburn 
prison for a little more than two months. when suddenly, by a general orEer of the 
War Department, dated December 16, 1865. he was ordered to be immediately dis- 
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charged-simply discharged -from imprisonlnent by order  of the Secretary of War. . 
no r tnson being given. 

Atwater  s ta tes  that  h e  was released under  r general pardon of the President o n  t h e  
p t h  dny of November. ,865 But no such pardon appears in the pacers in the  case. 
which were af terwards  (July 16,1866) sent  b y  Secretary Stanton to  the House of R e p  
re sc~~ tn t ives ,  in compliance with a resolution of the  House. The order of discharge 
does uppear among those papers  That,  hon-ever. war  Atwater's understanding of h i s  
relense a t  t he  time. . . . .  

Ho then devoted himself. first of all. continuonsly for  forty days  and nights, t o  t h e  
prepuration. printing and  publication of h i s  list, for  the  benefit of those for whom 
chiefiy it  had been originally made. T h e  New York.7iibrmc Association published i t  
and distributed i t  brva?cast. From i ts  publication htwater  never expected o r  received 
0810 cent,  and  the  f i i b ~ m c  ~ssociacion published it  a r i t s  bare cost;  i t  was on al l  hands  
rcynrded a s  a d u t y  costing time and work a n d  money. and none of them was spared. - 

T h i s  d u t y  done first of all. Atwnter immediately afterwards, on the azd of Jfarch. 
18d6. sent  his memorial t o  Congress. s ta t ing the  facts and asking that they be inquired 
into. a q d  tha t  justice be done him. T h e  monstrous injustice that had been done in the. 
case s t ruck? l~e  House a s  calling for investigation. They  unanimously passed resolu- 
tions cnlling for a n  investigation. This  ma t t e r  was warmly followed u p  by Hon. Mr. 

' 

Yale, then representffig the  northeastern counties of New Yark. 
Ha had made  some preliminary investigations of the  case himself; had carefully ex -  

anrined all  t he  evidence on  which Atwater had  been convicted. He  made this declara- 
tion to  the  House: "I say, on m y  reputation a s  a lawyer and a s  a man, that  i t  i s  
impossible for  a n y  intelligent man to  read the  record of the court martial without say-  
ing it is a case  of the  grosses: and most monstrous cruelty and injustice that  e v e r  
oppressed a n y  human bring." 

He had  caused a copy of Atwater's memorial t o  be sent t o  the President. with a 
. request t ha t  the Judge Advocate Genera1 be requested to  really examine the case;  it 

had becn passed over with only the formal examination usual in cases tried b y  cour t  
mnrtial. T h a t  officer did re-examine the whole record. evidence and all. and made a n  
elubornte report in the  case to  the Secretary of War, for use of the President. 

Thn t  report,  under da te  of >fay 10, 1866. coocluded with this paragraph : 
" What  i s  now desired appears to  be that  t he  stigma resting on Atwater's character.  

arisiu); f rom n conviction of felony. be  removed. I t  i s  suggested that no formal pardon 
hnr  yet  been issued to  him, he having been released from confinement by a n  order  of 
the 1Vnr Department. A pardon may therefore be issued to  him, setting forth t h e  
g rounds  on  which i t  is granted. to  wit. the  insufficiency of the testimony on which h i s  
col~viction rested. This, it i s  believtd. would afford a s  irnpressive an evidence of the  
President's judgment. a n d  would aseffectually rcr~redy thedxscredit which hasat tached - 
to  Xtwntcr as would an attempted annulment of his conviction and sentence." 

Tho  Adjutant-General. who had been the  chief powermovingin the prosecution f rom . 
the beginning. remonstrated warmly against the opinion and advice of the head of t h e  
Burrnu of Xlilitary Juslice.and concluded his reaionstrance with the remark which 
throws a marvelous light over his whole connection with the case : "Snch a n  ac t  of 
c lc l l~ency (as  had becu 'rtcommendeu) would give a coloring to  his (Atwater's) fa lse  
representation against the  Adjutant-General's office." 

T l~e rcupon  the President turned the  case over  t o  the  Secre:ary of War  for his'final 
action. nnd nothing fur ther  was ever done. except that  the War Department did send  
t o  the  House. when it  was called for. a transcript of all  the evidence and every pape r  
c o ~ ~ r ~ c c t r d  with the  case. And it wasat  last all printed and the opinion of Congressn~an 
Hula nnd of the head of the Bureau of JIilitary Justice is amply sustained by the evi-  
dence printeJ. a s  it  was in full. in the papers sen: to  the House. 

: Thocnsc  was undoubtedly involved in technicalities; the public business pressed 
Cro~r~  eve ry  side ; Senator \\-ilson, c h a i r r ~ ~ a n  o l  the  Committee on Sfilitary Affairs of 
the Selr;~tu,cut the  wholc matter short for the  tilue b y  procuring for him his appoint- 
mertt ns Consul t o  the Seychelles Islands. in the Indian Ocean. where he resided fo r  
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several years, and was afte- transferred to the Consulate a t  Tahiti, where he has since 
lived. . 

Adjutant-General Townsend, I am informed, is now dead. His conduct in this case 
may possibly carry his name and fame farther than all his honorable career in the 
army. 

While the Confederates-even those in command a t  the prison pen at  Andcrson- 
-ville- have all been pardoned, the wrong to Atwater. one of the noblest ponng heroes 
of the Civil War-the true hero of Andersonville-still remains unredressed. The 
power to properly reinstate him in his true position a s  an honorable soldier and to 
remove from him the stigma of a felon. remains alone in the Congress of the United 
States. 

On thib day, memorable forever in the history of the grand old t o r n  of Plymouth, I 
ask you, the f . ~ e n d s  and the townsmen of Dorence Atwater, to pass the following 
resolution : 
WHEREAS At this cente~nial  celebration of the e-tablishment o£ the toan  of Ply- 

mouth. h e l d l ~ a y  15. ,895 the case of Dorence Atwater. a native of this town, was 
recalled to the attention df'the citizens of the town. and the people assembled here, 
illustrative of his heroic cliafacter. the noble, disinterested and jmpprtant service ren- . . - 
dered by him to his country. and the extraordinary and cruel in~ustlce under which he 
has so Ion suffered : therefore 

~ c s o l v r l ~ h a t  the ~ e ~ r e s ~ n t a t i v e s  of this town and the Senator from this Senatorial 
District in the General Assembly. now in session a t  Hartford. he reqnested to take 
such action in the premises a s  may lead the Congress of the United States by joint 
resolution or otherwise. to annul the action of the w u r t  martial by ~ h i c h  undeserved 
dishonor was cast upon Dorpnce Atwater. and in substance and in form to restore to 
him his nnsullied name. and to give him some proper recognition of h is  services 
to his country. 

CEMETERY AT ANDRRSONVII  LE. 

Clara Barton, whose name is known the world over, and a personal 
friend of Mr. Atwater, followed Judge Sheldon, with these words: 

"I regret that this call has been made. I am sorry to take from you one moment of 
the time so exclusively your own, and yet I have been asked to say a few words. to let 
yon hear my voice-if you can hear it. If I were to say anything. it would be to re- 
mind you that thirty years ago I came into your state, I wen1 through its villages and 
towns, its cities-even your legislative halls, and told the story of Dorence Atwater. 
I even took him with me and showed him to the people. and I asked that the disgrace 
which rested on him be removed. I nevet failed to draw the sympathy of the people; 
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It was falt and understood; but when more was asked for it failed. I said that he had 
done n work that God approved and angels smiled on. I asked, moreover. that  the 
governn~ent should be asked to retrieve what had been done. I wanted him placed 
where hc should be. When I saw this fail and death staring him in the face, for he 
was poor. sick. degraded and disheartened-a prisoner of both South and North-when 
I aaw he was not likely to  endure it. I asked then a consulate for him in some climate 
where he might have a chance to live. I t  was gtven, and for twenty years he served 
hls country in a civil capacity as faithfully as he had e r e r  done in military; not one 
word in the state departn~rnt  ever rested asninst the work of Dorence Atwater a s  a 
col~sul. He lnid that office do\\-n a few years ago a s  no longer needing i t  He was no - 
longer poor; he had attained social rank that few men gain; he had marrieO the maq- 
niliceat wife wl~o  graces his horue. who was a royal princess of the line on one side 
a:~d o f  thc most scholnrly blood of England on the other. 

"But there is sorcerhing else I would say to you. In my house for thirty years has 
rel~~uined the record that he kept and the dishonorable discharge that he received. In 
a cabinet in that house are the relics. the largest, perhaps the only collection of relics of - 
the stockndc of Andersonville. the poor little cups and spoons and ladles, and whatever 
there was that strove to keep life in those poor wretches and helped them on a s  they 
went to their death. I gathered them there in that stockade with Dorence Atwate~.  
~ h &  lie. as  I told you, in that cabinet in my house, and along with them, on the same 
shelves. lies the d~shonorable discharge of Dorence Atwater. 

"I have waited A d  waited, lo! these thirty years for the State of Connecticut to  ask 
the government to draw that out of my  hands. I would have it replaced by a n  honor- 
able dischnrgr such a s  it deserves. It waits; ir is there, and it lies side by side with 
relics of that fated prison. I only ask: Shall I keep i t ?  Men of Connecticut. men of 
Plymouth, shall I keep it there. or will you direct the government to demand it of m e ?  
t w ~ l l  surrender it when you do." 

A few years after the Plymouth Centennial, Congress passed a bill set- 
ting aside the court-martial and granting Mr. Atwater a n  honorable dis- 
ctlnrge, but amended the resolution to read "that  no allowance or  back 
pay bc allowed." H e  had never asked for back pay or pension of any kind. 
but if any soldier ever was entitled to emoluments from a government he 
ccrtni~ily is. This brings up the question: " Are republics grateful ? "  

B(iS1. Catllcrine, dau. of Henry; m. Jan. 15. 1873. Orson Dikeman, 
who d. June S. r p .  She resides in Waterbury. 

Caroline Agnes, b. May zo, 1S7j. 
Kitty hlnbel. b. Nov. 15, ISSI. 

BG09. Eicli:lrcl,  son of Henry; lives in Hartford; m. Kate Duer. 

5(;.5-I. Praucis. son of Henry. author. publisher, printer. organizer 
street railroads. water corllpany..press associations, member of American 
Publishers' Association. National Typothetz, president hleriden Board of 
Tr:tde, treasurer National Red Cross Cuban Orphan Fund, publisher of the 
first all-hn~crican daily newspaper in  Cuba, author of History of Plymouth, 
Conn.. and Kent. Conu.. and also the compiler of this volume of Atwater 
History, of \vhoru his life-long friend and companion, Mr. Lewis Allen. 
writes: 

Tbe  greater part of his life has been passed a s  a resident of the city of 
hfcriclcn. and a s  a'newspaper worker. There is no branch of newspaper 
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work with which he is not thoroughly familiar from "printer's devil" to 
editor and publisher. In his youth he learned the trade of a printer. and 
so proficient did he become that while still a boy of only sixteen years he 
had charge of the mechanical department of the Recorder. then the leading 

' 

dnily payer of Meriden. and at the age of twenty he established the Wilt- 

dcrlrrrre IYeekfy Forrrrrz in  Wallingford. Conn.. which he  published for 
one ycar until it was sold. Subsequently for a time he was assistant fore- 
man of the composing room of the Hartford Cournnl. one of the oldest and 
best known jour~lals of Ne\v.England. 

Lnter Mr..,Atwater went West for his health, to  Red Bluff. Cal.. and there 
gained additional experience a s  manager of the Red Bluff (Tehama County, 
Cal.) ~ c n f i n e f .  Upon his return to Meriden he established a large job . 

printing office. . Then. he ernbarkedin journalism on -his own acconnt, PI.+- 
lisbing the hieriden Surrday Nezus. But a once-a-week newspaper did not 
affonl him an active enough field. and upon the demise of the Meriden 
Eveni- Pgcss Mr. Atwater hastened to occupy the field, launching the 
~ e r i d e d  D a i h  jortrnnf in  connection with several friends. -they forming 
The Journal PublishinrCompany about rSS6. . - - .  

Mr. Atwater brought to bear upon Thcjoztrnaf  all the ability and expe- 
rience he possessed and the result was tbat the enterprise proved one of the 
most successful in the history of New England daily journalism. From 
the s tar t  the paper was prosperous, and year by year it grew until to-day 
it  is one of the best paying properties in its line in the state. I t  occupies 
its o\vn fire-proor building in the business center of Meriden, and is com- 
pletely equipped, not only a s  a newspaper. with fast presses, typesetting 
machines and stereotyping outfit, but also a s  regards a book and job print- 
ing plarit. a book bindery and an electrotyping department second to none 
in Connecticut. Mr. Atwater is the first and only president of The  Journal 
Publishing Company, and from its inception he has been the controlling 
manager. His special department has been the mechanical, but  in every 
branch his influence has been felt, and every detail has come under his 
wntclilul, experienced eye. 

- All his life Mr. Atwater has devoted himselE strictly to business. Except 
as a newspaper m:tn he has taken no part in politics, and he bas sought no 
political office. By means of Thejozrrlznl he helped organize the Meriden 
Boaril of Tmde, and in due time he was elected its president, a position 
which he still holds. Shortly after his election. in casting about for some 
enteqrise  that \vould benefit hteriden. the project of building an electric 
rail\viy iu a westerly direction over the West Mountain to t h e  town oE 
Soutliington. a distance o l  eight miles, occurred to him. Upon investiga- 
ton hc fouud thata-charter for such a road had been secured only a few 
months before, but nothing more had been done owing to the difficulty in 
securir~g the necessary capital to build the road - a sum in the neighbor- 
hood of $=~.o.ooo. Xir. Atwater immediately proceeded t o  organize the 
hieriden. Soutbington % Cornpounce Tramway Company, bestirred himselE 
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to iutcrest capitalists in the enterprise, and in a n  incredibly short time had 
the necessary money raised. and the construction of the road was begun. 
Mr. Atwater gave personal supervision to the work, and in sixty working 
days trolley cars were nlaking regular trips between Southington and 

- 
Meriden greatly t o  the satisfaction of the residents of both places. and 

, especially the merchants of hleriden. Later the road was extended to 
Lake Compounce. one of the most beautiful summer resorts in the state. 
and now the thousancls \vho go there daily for recreation during the season 
have cause to bless the foresight and skill of the one who made possible 
suclr a pleasant trip. Financially the road has been equally successful, 
having paid dividends to its stockholders for years. 

Upon the end of the Spanish-American war. Jf r .  Atwater was requested 
by Miss Clara Barton, of Red Cross fame and honor, a n  old family friend 
who knew him from childhood, to acconlpany her to Cuba where she went 
to establish asylunis for the unfortunate reconcentrados, and act a s  her 
financkl agent. Desiring to get away for a vacation. Mr. Atwater went 
with her. While in Havana he sat\- a n  opportunity, to  establish a news- 
paper there. H e  embraced it and the Havana j o u r n n l  was started. the 
first all-American daily journal in Cuba. H e  retained cbntrol of t h e j o u r -  
r r r r l  until he received a handsome offer for it, when he sold it to a syndicate 
which still publishes it under the nanie of the Havana Post. Another 
newspaper venture of Mr. Atwater's was located near home-at New 
Britain. Conn. H e  bought the D n i h  News of that city and ran it  until 
the tinle came for him to dispose of it to advantage, which he did. H e  next 
boughtthe bVrrltrbrrry Rrprtblictzrr. the only morning paper in the Nauga- 
tuck Valley, and is still its owtier. During the present year Mr. Atwater 
has become interested in the Cheshire Water Company a a d  the building of 
a trolley road that  will run from Bleriden to Waterbury in one direction 
and to New Haveri in another, a distance of some twenty-seven miles. 

Fro111 the foregoing it will be seen that Mr. Atwater's life has been a 
very busy one. H e  stands as an admirable type of the hustling Connecticut 
Yankee. In his undertakings he has always been very conservative. H e  
c o:ks slowly in laying his plans, but once started, his push and energy are  
i . -;istible. All his important undertakings have been marked by much 
success in conception, execution and' results. H e  is a man oE the world, 
having traveled extensively. yet home never loses its attraction for him. 
His residence is one of the finest in location and construction in Bferiden, 
and is furnished with artistic elegance throughout. Here his many friends 
a re  always sure of a hospitable welcome and lavish entertainment. 

In 1S79 he married Helena J. Sellew. to whom was born. May ro, 1680, a 
son. Dorence Keith Atwater. He lived to pass his twentieth birthday, 
every year and every day a source of comfort, joy and pride to his parents. 
The folio\\-ing, copied from the daily papers, tells the story of his untimely, 
tragic ending: 

: a 1 K ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 ~ ~ ~ ,  ME.. Aug. 2,-Dorencc K. Atwater. of Meriden. Conn.. was drowned 
just before noon to-day while bathing in the surf. Mr. Atwater was one of the first to  
enter the surf, nnd swam strongly to a float some distance from the shore. 
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"He remained on the float apparently long enough to recover fully from the exertion 
before starting to return to the beach. Bur almost as sodn As he plunged from the 
float he called for help. and throwing up his hands disappeared. There was no other 
bathers near him a t  the time. and had there been they could have rendered no assist- 
once. so quickly did he sink. 
-A boat promptly put out from the beach and quickly reached the spot where Mr. 

.Atwater was last seen, hut he did not appear again alive. Other boats followed and 
every effort was made to recover the body. Finally, after what it seemed to be a 
frnitless search of nearly half an hour, the sea gave up its victim, and the body was 
brought ashore. 

-Medical aid was promptly on hand and every possible-attempt at  resuscitation was 
. ' :,.. 

made. but  in vain. 
"The youdg man, with his mother, has been a t  the Mineral Spring hotel since early 

in the month and had made many friends in the rillaze,.who are deeply grieved by the 
terrible tragedy." . 

Dorence Keith Atwater was twenty 
years old in May last. He was an only 
child and justly the pride of his now 
grief-stricken parents, for he possessed 
in rare drgtee the qualities that are en- 
dearing. His respect and love for his 
father and mother. his mapliness among 
his companions, his courteous bearing 
toward all with whom he came in con- 
tact, his faithfulness in the discharge of 
every duty made himan idol in his home 
and a great favorite among his associ- 
ates. 

H e  was a student in the best sense, a s  
his record in the Shefield Scientific 
school a t  Yale to which he went two 
years ago from the Meriden High school, 
to  study mechanical engineering attests. 
In  the examinations he had taken he 
had received special honors, and he was 
booked for a high stand in his class a t  
the close of his college life next June. 

Not only in character, was Dorence 
Atwater manly. but in stature. He was 
a powerfully built young fellow, about 
s i r  feet tall, broad shouldered. robust. DORESCE KEITH ATWATER. 
and weighing in the neighborhood of 
180 pnunds-the last person one would pick out for a victim of the surf. 

While a member of Meriden High school he played center on the school football 
eleven, and his rugged strength and intelligent play helped his team materially in the 
fine recond it made. Thongh urged to  t ry  for the Yale team. he did not do so. because 
h e  thought more of taking a high place in his studies than in athletics. 

While the parents and friends have the heartfelt sympapthy of all in their great loss. 
to the mother goes out the deepest feeling of sorrow. Not oniy was Dorenze her only 
son, but  her almost constant companion. No boy ever loved his mother more or no 
mother had a son more deserving of the reciprocal love bestowed. They were daily 
comrades,as it were,and their whole life was ashining example of motherly solicitude 
and filial devotion. 

They left here August I to spend the month in Maine together, and in the midst of 
their happiness death comes like a flash to end one young, hopeful life and shroud 
another in darkest gloom, through which the only ray is that reflected from the char- 
acter of a beloved son. 

2 5 
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(lO.54. Junies Bnssctt, son of Wm. Charnley; m. in Philadelphia, 
April r j ,  ~ S g j ,  Sarah Holmcs. dau. of Henry Blair and Eliza Shade, b. 
>ftr)- = r ,  18 j9. H e  lives a t  Derby. and is in  the insurance business. 

;~oo. Sarah, b. April 13, rSg6. 

(iO(iO. Fred St--atcr, son of Henry; b. in Derby; m. in Naples. 
N. T.. Oct. 24, 1894, Jane, d m .  of Sirneon B. Lyon and Louise E. Stiles. 
of Naples. N. Y., b. Jan. to, rS;o. H e  is a clerk. and resides in Bridge- 
port, Conn. 

741o? Henrietta, b. Oct. 25, rS96. 
741 I. Louise. b. June 30. 1~99 .  

N I S T H  GENERATION. 

612'6. \Villinxu EIor:kce, son of Charles Isaac; m. April 25. 16S6. 
Au~in  Louise. dau. of E. A. Nesbit and Henrietta Waters. b. Feb. 16, 1865. 
He is R traveling salesman and resides a t  Los Angeles, California. 

7420. Irma Brewster, b. July 25, 16S7. 

7421. Harold dushman. b. June I r .  rSSg. 

7422. Marion Elizabeth, b. Sept. 23, 1896. 

' iOS5. Eruest Riclllltoucl~, Uohn &is.. Darwin-~. Amzii, Enosj. 
Jacob,. Jonathan3, Jonathan-. David[), b. a t  Oberlin,'Ohio, Aug. 20, 186j; 
m. June 27. rSSS, Jennie Evelyn Pond. b. Sept. rq. 1565, dau. of Rev. C. 
N. Pond.* She d. Nov. 25. 1S96, a t  Fenchou-fu, Shansi, China; m. (2) 

July S, rSgS, a t  (?) Liman. Lizzie Graham. 

76~0. Ernestine Harriet. b. a t  Obkrlin, Ohio. Wov. 2;. 1869. 
;br. Mary Sanders. b. a t  Oberlin. Ohio. Jan. 7. 1892. 
7602. Celia Bell. b. a t  Liman. China. June 12, 1895. 
7603. Bertha Bowen. b. a t  Fenchou-fu, China, Nov. I;, 1896. 

-ERNEST'S CiIII.n1100D A N D  YOUTH. 

At the time of Ernest's birth his father was in the midst of his theologi- 
cal coi~rsc at  Oberlin Collcgc. and n year later was chosen Principal of the 
- -  - -  -- -- 

T H E  P O N D  FAL1II.Y. 

CI1:rullcey N. Pond was born a t  Jledina. Ohio, Oct. 2;. 19rr. His  father, Henry  N. 
Pond. was the Rrst and  only child of pioneer parents wl:u removed fronr Conneclicut t o  
the Olriu wilderness. T h e  lamily  shared the hardships and dangers of life in the  woods 
and in lnying the foundations of a new society. 

Tlle subject of our  sketch g rew u p  in  a rural communitv with fine opportunities of 
churcll and common school. ant1 with the  advantage yhich a Christian home upon a 
fnr111 cnn give in unusual degree to unfolding youth. At  the  age  of sixteen he removed 
to Ol~cr l in  with his mother. tlrcn a widow, and two younger brothers. H e  pursued a 
full college and theolugical course of Budy, graduating from the former in  186+ and  
from the latter in 1868. H e  married Jliss Harriet P. Perkins. n lady of Puri:an stock 
in Jl~r?;s:ichosetts, who has lived until the present time. His fields of pastoral labor 
hnve been in northern Ohio. But he  has  given twelve years t o  the  general Sunday-  
s c l ~ u ~ ~ l  cause throughout the  Centrnl States and recently seven years to  philanthrophic 
eflt#rts in  connection with the  1nJus:rial Missionary Association of Alabama, of  which 
he la I<ditor. Northern Secretary and Treasurer.  
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Eclectic Institute. Ernest was accordingly taken by his parents to  Hiram 
when he was a year old. There he spent his second year in the "Garfield 
house" and there his.brother Frank-his earliest playmate-was born. 
Jan. 11, 1867. 

Ernest's sister Mabel (Mrs. Taylor) thus writes of her brother in his 
childhood: 

"He was a sturdy and energetic little one'who had no interest in playthings but 
wanted to find all his amusement in people. When he was learning to print his letters 
he laborionsly copied a large portion of the Gospel of John: He was obedient and fa i tL  
fnl as a childmnd was a man in matters of trust long before his years--from the time he 
was old enough he was interested in all his school work and in general reading. H i s  
earlier studies were carried on a t  different places where his father was preaching 
(Syracuse. N.Y. (?).Worcester. Mass., 
Wnnseon. Ohio).and in 1880 he com- 
pleted the common school branches - 
a t  Springfield. Illinois. after the 
family had moved to [;leveland. 
Here, a t  Cleveland, he did his high 
school work;finishing in nne, xB83, 
and entered Oberlin Col ege in the 
fall of same year. 

J 
"He always stood in the front 

rank in his classes. His work was 
noticeable not for its brilliancy, bat  
for his thoroughness. industry and 
faithfulness. In the Junior Class 
Day exercises he had the Latin ora- 
tion. The vacation a t  the end of 
that year he spent in Germany. On 
the Commencement day he gave the 
Salutatory 'Morifuri Sulula~nus,' 
the words of the Roman gladiators 
upon entering their desperate com- 
bat in the arena which might be 
fatal to all concerned - 'We  who ore 
about to  die salute you.' He changed 
the sentiment to: W e  who are aborrl 
to  live saluie you. ERNEST RICHMOE~U AT>VATER.-KO. 7085. . - 

"Ernest, like his father. had a keen 
sense of humor and enjoyed to the 
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any amusing thing that hap- Perished with his wife and four children a t  the 

J peaed from day' to day, o r  that he 
hands of the Boxer Mob in China. 

(?) August 15. ~ g w .  
chanced upon in reading." 

, His uncle, O m s  Atwater, wrote in August, 1900: 
"I add a few words more about Ernest. H e  was a remarkably strong and forceful 

child. As he grew np his faults were those of such a nature. Do not think he had any 
bad habib-never heard of any evil word. H e  was prominent and aggressive in the 

temperance work and was helpingto stir up things" 

A i t e i  graduating from Oberlin College, Ernest taught one year in the 

! .  This was the home of President James A. Garfield while he was principal of the 
Eclectic. The Garfield family remained in their home when he went to the war and 
probably for a short time after he had taken his seat in Congress. By this time they . 
may have removed to Washington. Later President Atwater bought a home near by. 
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Norn~al school at Ada, Ohio. and then was for  three years a tu tor  of G r e e k  

in  thc p r e p a r a t o r y  d e p a r t m e n t  or "Academy" of Oberl in College. 
H i s  sis ter ,  Mabel Taylor.  concluded her nar ra t ive  with the words:  " He 

m a s  o. lov ing  son and bro ther  a n d  was gentle, k ind  and courteous t o w a r d  

all ." 
REV. C N. POND'S BIOCRAPHICAI. SKETCH. 

OBBRLIX. OHIO. AUB. 3j .  I-. 

PrvJ Atnzi d f z * a l c r :  
DEAR ,BROTHER :-Regarding the sketch of the latter part of Ernest's life. which 

you request in your favor of the q t h  inst.. I will put the matter in the form or' a letter 
to  yourself. And doubtless I shall \vri:e a great deal more than you can find room for 
in the i\twater volume. unless, indeed, i t  shall prove that he 'has lost his life. But we 
a re  still hoping that h= and his dock survive, and will again be amon= u s  

Ernest bagan his studies a t  Oberlin 13; or a little earlier. I think one reason for his - 
coming here was that his grnndrnotl~er. Smith was living a t  Oberlin, and could luake 
him n home, and really needed the company of such a grandson as he. We returned 
to 0b:rlin that year. ~ 8 9 5  and a s  Ernest's fatber and family removed to this place 
about that tirue, the former intimacy between them and u s  was naturally revived. 
Between Ernest an&Jennie. the childlike, natural friendship had been so approprinte 
and obvious in Wauseon a s  early a s  1Si6, that the school children had a considerable of 
plensnnt fun about i t  In  Oberlin, the same relations were revived in a most beautiful 
manner. In 133;. Jfay rg .  my diary reads, "Jennie has received an offer of marriage 
from Ernest Atwater." That offer was accepted and urder date -of Tuesday, June 14. 
I ,find. "Rev.. John J[. and Urs. Atwater. with Ernest. Freddie and 3[ap, toot  tea and 
scent the evening with us, a kind of ratification of Jennie's and Ernest's eng==emc-t." 

Ernekt graduated from Oberlin College, Wednesda?., June 29,1837, and then taught a 
year in the Normal Schoql a t  Ada, Ohio, bidding us good-bye for that purpose Friday. 
Aug. 5. 

About the middle of that J u l ~ .  tSS;. Mrs. J. 3I. Atwater was smitten wiih paralysis. 
Her husbnnd receiving a call to Garfield University, Wichita. Kansas, decided to risk 
tl!e removal of his wife there because in that way his regular engagements would keep 
him a t  home. whereas if living in Oberlin he wonld still be obliged to spend much of 
his time away from home. Early in September the removal was successfully 111:tde. 
tqoug11 Xrs. Atwater died not long aftenvard. In a!l the laborsand even:s connccted 
with the sickness of 3 f r r  Atwater while i s  Oberlin. the removal, and the settlement of 
family business here, Jennie,as the aclmo\vledged betrothed of Ernest, rendered active 
a+sistnnce. Jennie herself gr:~dunteG Irom Oberlin College, Wednesday, June 2;. zSS3. 
and xs a lxrge number of fricnds could be present then who could not even a few Cays 
lntcr, they were nlarriril a t  four o'clock of the afternoon of the u m e  day, in the SeconS 1 
Church of Oberlin. Ernes:'~ father and family had retuyned from Kansas, and he per- 
formed the actual marriage service. with Jennie's father in general charge, and 
assisted by Rev. Dr. IIutchins, the prstor of the church. As Ernest's yenr of teaching 
had not yct expired he returned to Ada. Saturday. June p, three days after the mar- 
riage, and remained two weeks He then returned and the two fitted up their rooms 
in the south wing of our house. Here they lived about two years, the first year taking 
their mr:tls with our family and the second keeping house for themsclr-es. Here on 
Nov. as, 18Sg. their first child. Ernestine Harriet. was born. In the fall of rsro they re- 
moved to the little brick house on the north side of the street. belonging to my mother. 
Mrs. Jfary J. Thompson, nnd lived there until their-departure for China in July of 
ah..  Here on Thursday. Jan. 7. I%.. was born their second child, 3fary Sanders 

Tho four school years frorll I ~ S S  to 1%~. Emes: spent in theological study in Oberlin. 
with n good deal of teaching and some preaching. Both he and Jennie, with many 

: others, had joined the Students' Volunteer Afiiion Rand when it was first fornted in 
Oberlin. a t  least a s  early as 1335. But this did not decide denominational 
as thnt band was undenominational as well a s  non-sectional. But in the later summer 
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of 1990 there came before Ernest and Jennie a vigorousneed and call for missionaries, 
and a s  it was stated. for them. on the field of what was known as the "Oberlin Mis- 
sion." in Shansi. China. This led to a decision of the denominational question. and 
Ernest decided fully to  identify himself with the Congregational Body of the Ameri- 
a n  Board. His decision in this direct~on. I think, was facilitated by his maternal 
antecedents, both his mother and grandmother having lived many years in Oberlin. 
I never mentioned the matter to  him. and thoroughly supposed that my daughter was 
going t o  be the wife of a minister in the Disciples connection. And the entire matter 
of the opening in China and the decision in that relation, came np  while 3Irs. Pond and 
I were away five months on a trip to the West and Hawaii. and we were not called 
upon to say anything regarding it. 

On Wedne*y, May 18.32. Ernest was ordained in connection with Mr. C-d Nelson 
and Sfr. 31. N. Sumner by a Congregational Council, which met in the Second Church. 
Oberlin, and nine days later. Friday, May 13, he graduated from the Theological Sem- 
inary. Their preparations for departure were rapidly pushed. and on Wednesday, 
July 1 7 .  they star'ted ontheir  long-journey to China. via Chicago. Winnipeg and Van- 
couver. Stopping at  the customary ports in Japan (Sunday. Aug. 21, i n  Yokohama 
harbor. going ashore two hours to a Nissionary church). and on the Chinese coast 
(reached Taku. Aug. ;o. and Tientsin. where Ernest preached. Sunday, Sept. 4). they 
went inland by houseboat to Paotingfu, where the mission has recently been destroyed 
by the BoLers. and thence by m u b l i t t e r  over1and.to Taiku. Shaosk. ,, , 

# 

That  we may catch a glimpse of their surroundings, their associates, the 
work before then1 and their high aspirations, the editor of these notes 
throws into Rev. Pond's narrative extracts from letters of Ernest and 
Jennie: : - . . .. 

TAIKU. SHANSI, October 13.1892. 
DEAR ONES ALL:  

Here we are. Safe, well and happy. We took our first look a t  the city wall a t  w o  

A. M. to-Jay. Reached our gate at  ro.go. Onr journey was pleasant and almost restful. 
We were glad to be here, however. Our first pleasure was in seeing Dr. Goldsbury* 

come running out to meet us as if he had never been sick. He seems almost entirely 
well. All the others are in first-class health. Our home is pretty crowded. but we can 
mnke it quite comfortable, I think. 

If you are a s  well as  we, that is all we could ask. Mary is smiling and happy over 
her first tooth. Ernestine is happy over a wooden horse and a prospect of a sandpile 
in the court. 

(LATER).-We are exactly where we want to be-in our own home. Don't forget !o 
pray for us and to thank the Lord for giving us so many answers to past prayers. It is 
really wonderful how much we have been blest. The other members of our mission 
are such earnest. consecrated people, and so exceedingly kind to us, I hope we can 
so~rletime show tine same favors to some newer corners. 

Yours in love and haste. 
J E N N I E  P. ATWATER. 

Ernest wrote: 
We have been bleswd the whole of our journey, greatly blessed. 
I am heartily glad that  I came. I have not had a particle of regret about it. other 

than that of separation from those that I love. But that 19 not regret. I believe I hare  
a work here to do. large or small I do not know. and I leave it with Him. Rut I would 
not be satisfied if I should be turned aside. At least I d o  not covet any other work in 
America or  anywhere else. 

I d o  enjoy learning Chinese. I believe that  I can speak considerably in a year. I 
have hope that I can get a good knowledge of the language for practical use. There is 

This Dr. Goldsbury took a cold and died some time after their arrival. 
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great  cottlpe ition anlone missionaries on the  point of language : great  discussion of 
the  best way and of who has  the best hold on  it. and considerable diversity of opinion. 

And to Jennie's brother, Percy: 
But wha t  a re  we here fo r?  We  do not forget it for a moment, and  the  necessity a n d  

the  blessedness of the work grows upon us. 
Jennie and I a r e  both of one mind. She i s  a splendid helpmeet. She is a treasure. 

O u r  brtbies a re  growing up as nicely a s  can be under our  hands. and  they a r e  a great  
joy. S o  you can irtlagine that  I am n happy man. IE you should come out  to-be with 
us  you wuold be a happy rnan. too. I believe. I shall expect t o  hear of your cominy. 

... With much love. your broth-r. ERNEST. 

In yriting to his brother Fred aud also to his uncle Frederick Treudley. 
Ernest touched upon the government: 

T h e  ~ o v e r n m e n t  i s  exceedingly peculiar. It is a series of responsibilities from lower 
to  hisher  authorities. 

Every mnn is responsible for what occurs in Cront of h i s  house. If a row occurs he  
has  topuffer although he may not be a t  all  t o  blame. He, as well a s  the distnrbers. - .  . 
gets  inlo trouble. I t  is his business not to  let i t  occur. 

All the  people on n s:rert a re  responsible for i t  There  is a bead man. generally.who 
hns chnrge of it. T ~ C  people of the smaller city. with the  chief magistrate, are  respon- 
sible t o  the larger one. and this to  the capital of the  province, and the  capitals t o  
Peking. 

Their system of government is a spoils system of the  worst kind. T h e  emperor ap-  
points the governors o t  provinces, who pay for their places in one way or  another ;  
the governors appoint the  head men of the chief cities, they the  head men of the snlall 
cities, nnd so on down. Esch man tries t o  feather his nest while in ofice, and so the 
people :Ire ground to powder. They a re  in constant irritation against their rulers in  
one par t  of the  country o r  another, r e  tdy for a rebellion a t  any time. One great  th ing 
is, they a re  too poor to  rebel. T h e  ma!e children of farmers and  small holders in towns 
and cities run s tark naked until 1.0 o r  zz  years old. T h e  clothes of laborers a r e  of 
coarse blue cloth like overalls. Their homes a re  small, one story mud houses, d i r ty  
and nliacrnble. There  is very little sign of wealth here and many evidences of want. 
Yet they nre splendid farmers and their little farms a r e  a wonder for the amount and  
excelle~tce of their crops. China needs the gospel for this life a s  well a s  for the  life to  
come. 

W l ~ e r ~  they were settled. their Chinese house or suite of rooms must have 
looked son~ewhat homelike inside, for Ernest wrote his father and family: 
" Father's picture hangs on the sitting-room wall, with father and mother 
Pond's, nnrl Jlnbel's stands on the organ. Mother perhaps gave us her 
picture when in Oberlin, but we cannot quite remember. If not. we would 
put i l l  a plea for one. Fred ought to send a better one a s  soon as  he can." 

THE >IISSION S U N I > A Y  SCHOOL 
TAIKU. SHANSI. Dec. 4, '93. 

MY DEAR H R O T ~ I E R  PERCY: . . . Our Cl~inesa Sunday school is conducted very nearly a s  its kind in America. 
All a re  prcsent a t  the opening and closing exercises in the  school room, some seated on  
benches without backs.- these the servants and teachers.-and others  on chairs. T h e  
s h o o 1  boys arc  about thirty in number. 

Chincse boys a r e  ns a rule much less fidgety, restless, unruly, than American boys of 
the  w u l r  age, and tnke their places quickly and quietly. There  is a n  organ in  the  
r h o o l  roonl, and althouah the Chinese have but little music in their souls. yec the  boys 
sing right heartily and  their songs have a good ring. Savera1songs.a responsive reaJ-  
ing. re~tdinl: of the lesson for the day and prayer ;  then the women g o  to  one room, the  
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boys a r e  divided to  two other rooms. a n d  the  older men have their Bible class in the  
school room. 

I t  wonld be a long. long story that  would describe what patience i s  required t o  teach 
Chinese woman the simplest t ruth  tha t  rolls so  easily from our  Christian lips. 'The re  

i s  one God," very easy t o  say  in Chinese, bu t  very hard t o  teach. About as hard a s  to  
tench a blind man to  see colors. T h e  work of the  Holy Spirit  in  the  heart seems more 
and  more real to  me the longer I a m  here, a n d  I realize that  these t ruths  die out  when 
H e  is driven away. T h e  women a r e  slower in  .learning than the  school bogs and the  
men because of their previous lack of training of a n y  description. But t o  take hold of 
the t ruth  is difficult for all. 

T h e  rooms t o  which the classes g o  a r e  the  various living rooms of us  missionaries- 
Jlr. Clapp's sTydy, his sitting-room, a n d  Miss Bird's sitting-room. T h e  women g o  
to  their own room. Here they sit  cross-legged on  their stove-bed, and  Mrs. Clapp sits 
anlong them and explains the doctrine. 

SUPERSTITION HAS BUILT T H E  CITY. 

. When I g o  out to walk 1 keep .a..careful watch..of every s t reet  a n d  valley I come t o  
with a view t o  the  map of Ta iku  t h a t  I a m  constructing. I t  is now quite well along. 
One very important sermon that  i t  preaches is that  superstition has  built every par t  of 
the city. croaked every street. and  built eve ry  building. T h e  head of every important 
street is defended from malignant spirits b v  a temple and  the  smaIler streets t y  Feng  
shui (spirit) stones. These lpst tEFvese+eraluords o n  aem.:%ap;idgfwhat by the  r a y  i s . -  - 
generally a lie) that  the stcne has  come from a certain mountain which t he  aforesaid 
spiritsare afraid of. Then every doorway i s  additionally protectedby a niche in a n  op- 
posing wall, just after you enter, in  which a r e  the household gods. And Isuppose every 
rooru is protected by i ts  niche and gods. T h u s  they seek t o  rid themselves of the devil 
and his imps, not knowing that  h e  lives and.fattens in their eve ry -hea r t  . These .dead . 
souls. these animals, when will Christ heal this polluted r ace?  

T H E  bIISIIONARIES MUST G U A R D  ACAILST DECEPTION. - 
(Prom Ernest.) 

LIMAX, S u ~ n s r ,  June 2;. 
DEAR U ~ C L E  F R E D :  

I think that  the faculty of saying pious things  is a peculiar gift of these people. It 
requires the  sharpsst watchfulness on the  par t  of the missionary not t o  be completely 
deceived and hoodwinked b y  professions of Christianity. They come around the un-  
suspecting preacher of the Word like flies around a lump of s u g a r ;  they speak of the  
grnce of God and the sinfulness of men with their handsupon their h e a n s a n d  beautiful 
words in their mouth. They  want t o  join the  church immediately and then want to  
know how much you pay them for being baptized! Or  they want to  borrow a f ew 
dollr.?>, or the-y :.:.zt :o get  a place t o  work on the premises, o r  they wan t togo  out  and  
preach the Gosi;sl on a good salary, o r  they want  to  sell you vegetables and chickens. 
. . . In  bargaining and all business transactions with theje people one feels the abso- 
lute lack of moral principle. They  will cheat  you in every point if they can. If foiled 
in one count, they will beat you in ten others. or  you have been very wide awake. 
Every bargain for cloth o r  coal o r  shoes o r  cleaning a wellor buying a cow is a pitched 
battle. They  will take ten brices and  m a k e  you feel they a r e  taking the clothes off 
their back and  the bread out of their children's mouths in the bargain. 

I have just fouod out that  I have been deceived in bnving coal. 

A P E O P L E  WHO H A V E  FORGOTTEN COD. 

. . . There  is nobet ter  place than  China to  send those people who have great  hopes 
for the race without the Gospel. Here  i s  a people who have a history a s  far back a s  
Abraham; who have a l i t e ra tu re  nearly a s  old a s  the Bible and  older than most of i t ;  
and a written language that has  not changed much in a thousand pears ;  who a r e  
frugal. industrious and ingenious in very good degree;  who have a good moral code 
and  very good lawson the s ta tute  books; who have thousands of "Heaveolv Gates'' 
over the roads. and "Peace " and  "Happiness" written on all their houses and over 
their doors. 
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They have had all the chance in the world to improve. They understand thescience 
of astronomy enough to  predict the eclipses of sun and moon and yet they will beat 
their gongs all night to  keep the moon from being eaten np  by the dragon. And so  i t  
is everywhere. The  government is rotten to the core. The magistrates live simply to  
get molrey out of the people and the people will sell themselves to any evil. or do any- 
thing to get money out of one another. They worship their ancestors as gods. and 
throw away their young children over the city walls because they have no souls. Such 
is the state we iind a people in who have forgotten God. . . . 

Yours in His service, 
E. K. ATWATER. 

.- IGXORAICE. DISHONESTY A X D  SUPERSTITION. 

TAIKU. SHANSI. CHIIA. Jan. z. 1895- 
DEAR @&OTHER PERCY:  

The igndrance in matters of geography of tli; best informed h;re'is still appallins. 
but some seem bent on getting out of the woods. The hank where we do business is 
the toniest place in the city and the clerks generally want to question us whenever we 
cou~e in. The  other day one said. "The United States is divided into North and South 
America, iyl't it?'' One of the stock questions nowadays is, " I s  Japan or large a s  
China or  not?" "Do you pass Japan when you go to America?" etc. Their old .idea .. 

that their emperor ruled the entire inhabited earth is reflected in speaking of Japan's 
attnck as a "rebellion.*' f have great satisfaction nowadays in telling them that the 
foreign embassadors have had an interview at  last with the emperor himself without 
prostrating themselves. I t  is a very significant thing to a Chinaman to be told so. 

The government is usingevery possible means to keepinfor~nationout of the people's 
hands, and in deceiving them about it by false telegrams, so  that a great many assert 
that the '.rebellion" is of no consequence. Here in Shansi the condition of thlngs in 
the Chinese army could scarcely be worse and have anything at  all. -For years the 
officials have dmwn full pay for a hundred or a thousand men with only a third to a 
half of thenumber actually on hand. When inspectors came around, the ranks were 
filled for the occasion by coolies hired by the day. 

Those in the ranks a s  well a s  the entire body of officers are given over to opium and 
could not fight without a constant supply of the poison. Dr. Atwood a t  Fenchou-fu 
has seen such atrocious maltreatment of soldiers as  is scarcely believable. Not con- 
tent with cutting down the number of men actually in the ranks to the last limit they 
dare, they also steal of the pay of the soldiers until they cannot keep body and soul 
together. I believe that a company was to have 150 cash (20 or 25 cents) a day when 
they were enlisted. The first day they received r60, the second 30. and the third 17. 
This may not be exact but it gives the general idea. It is such villainy that is respon- 
sible for the almost wholesaledeser~ion from the ranks as they s o v e  towards the seat 
of \v;1;. 

Here .?re a few samples of the ideas held by the (Chinese) literary people whom we 
have come in contact with a s  our teachers. They are all A. B.'s. The young man who 
has u t  a t  my elbow for some days now, asked me the other day, "Do you know the 
Canon of Changes? Have you ever read i t?" ''No, I have only heard about it.'' 
"Indeed. It is a wonderful work, exceedingly abstruce. Only our most accomplished 
scholars understand it fully. In fact. it never can be read outside of China. If a vol- ' 

umr should be put on board ship it would make it stand stock still. I t  could not move 
ahead." (The book in question is one of their classics and treats of divination.) The 
young man I had for a teacher last summer told me of several cases of people being 
bewitched by foxes. cases that he vouched for a s  without a shadow of doubt. The 
teacher up a t  Fenchou-fu laughs to scorn anyone who questions the fact of a terrible 
scorpion that  lives in a temple loft. He is so large that he can. by drawing in his 
brmth. lift a person off the ground beneath and swallow him. And so on and so forth 
more than I have time or space to write. These are the people who shed light on the 
mass of the lower classes. 

I mm a s  usual busy a s  a person can well be a t  my Chinese. trying to push it to a finish. 
I want to  begin active evangelistic work this year and trust that nothing will come in 
to hinder. 
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T H E  G R E A T  BUDDHA ON T H E  MOUNTAIN. 

Ernest had herrrd his teucher r emark  " that  a mountain without a temple on it  war  in 
China not reckoned a nrountnin." "Certninly they  worship idols under every green 
t ree  and  on every high hill. J l any  temples a re  bnilt  around a great spreading tree. 
T h e  trZe is the god o r  one of the  gods  worshipped there." Ernest continues: 'This 
morning a t  his proposal" that  of his teacher "we arose a t  dawn. took lunch with us  a n d  
so started inlrrlediately for  a temple about  four miles away  on  the highest mountain 
rnmmit." Half wrly up the  mountain they  came t o  a large building andUgoing  inside 
w e  found the interior occupied with four big  images. These, m y  teacher said. were 
the terrible d w r  orgirle.htepcrs o f l i egods  high upon the mountain above us. . . - 
T h e  gate  kccl,ers of the  gods a r e  a bad lot in China." 

Fa r  up the nTountnin they found the main building and  within an enormous image. 
"I t  must have been forty feet high if not more. Each finger was  a s  large a s  a man's 
body. H e  litcrnlly filled tbe  temple. . . . I t  was  thegrea t  Bitddha. F o  is his name 
i n  Chinese. T h e  111ou1ltnin.i~ nnnled af ter  him-the g rea t  Buddha mountain Ta FO 
Shan .  In  another roo111 w e  found seven little Buddhas. . . . On the very summit  
t o  which we climbed stood a porcelain tower, solid on  all  sides. Here the view was 
extensive in nll directions-altogether a view to  impress one. 'Yes.' I said t o  myself. 
' I a m  way, why of€ in China. not very Far from Tar t a r s  and deserts and  Siberian 
wolds.' On the plnin a t  my-feet were twenty or,*irty villages in full view, all  need- 
ing thk gospel. all s o  sle\v,td t i k e  hold.& it. 4 A ~ e  the re . f ewtha t  ~ h & i e d ? '  i s  a 
question thnt presses hnrd upon one. 'Rescue the  perishing. care for- the  dying.' I 
desire more and  more with unquencllable longing to  save these people. How to  im- 
prove every opportunity. thnt i s  t he  question. Not a little work is done simply b y  
living anlong thctrl. Why  is the  foreigner here? Where did h e  come from? What  
kind ofn-people i s  i t ?  T h e s e  and  a thousand other  questions a r e  being asked all  t he  
time. So  very much work h a s  t o  he done before a n y  work seems to  be done." 

THE S T U P E N D O U S  SELF-CONCEIT: 

The war bet\vcen China and Japan being now in progress, Jennie wrote: 
LIMAN. August 21. I@+. 

DEAR ONES AT H O N E :  
Our courier canru in lnte Mondak night. b u t  we were disappointed to  find almost n o  

foreign mnil for anybody. W e  a r e  a little afra id  our  mail is to  be cut OR by the war  
of whicll you preb;tbly know a g rea t  deal more than we. 

Well, we could live very well here  even if cu t  off from the outside world for w m e  
time. If C h i ~ ~ n  should sustain n great  defeat, a s  she probably will, i t  may possibly be  
another s tep tn\vnrd overcoming her exceeding slujarrdotrs self-conceit. The re  is 
nothing elsc t l q ?  begius to  be so great  a hindrance to the  gospel a s  this overwhelming 
pride. It  is so  ovcr:bwing and self-satisfying and boastful, that  I.almost begin to  think 
sorneti~ues thlrt I nlusr be mistnken. They  cannot imagine any  nation greater  than 
theirs in any respect. W e  a r e  all  barbarians who  have discovered the  beauties and 
splendors of this p:lruilise and come here to enjoy it. If +his country i s  not nicer than  
ours. why do we curnu?. When the women ask such questions I d o  not think it  strange'. 
But when the  educated .classes believe it, then it  i s  hopeless . . . But i t  seems 
much more likely that  Russia will ge t  i t  than England, and  that  wotlld be a terrible 
calamity. 

To show how this self-conceit enabled China to bear her defeat by Japan 
. . we give: 

"SALII.LE OF TIIE  WAR REPORTS CIRCULATED IN SHANSI,  CHINA." 

"The armies of China a n d  Japan fought until  t he  thi rd  month. After peace had 
been declared Chinn Ilandcd Formosa over  t o  Japao. Unexpectedly, the Forniosans 
did not wish t o  be hsnded over. T h e  Japanese went there and their soldiers (the For- 
mosans) attacked the Japnnese. Formosa'scommander. Liu I, fought more than thi r ty  
battles. T h e  Japnnese did not win a single battle. bu t  General Liu killed more than 
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thirty thousand Japanese and destroyed some thirty odd battleships and captnred 
twenty odd. Afterward Japan sought aid from Western nations. English. French. 
Amerions, Russians. Each country responded ferorably. General Lin, by the use 
of secret strategem of fire, began the contest . . . The foreigners wanted to ge t  
away. Bnt General Liu's marines bound fast all their ships with iron chainsso that 
they could not stir. On the seventh of the month the fire ceased for the foreign ships 
and soldiers were all burned up. Immediately every foreign nation feared General 
Lila a s  one does n tiger."-Date June 13, r b j .  

Jennie's letters, as  must naturally be the case, were devoted more to  the 
domestic ckcle, the growth, development and characteristiaof the grow- 
ing children, the Chinese servants, the Chinese women, their ignorance 
and degradation and their cramped and narrow lives, the other mission- 
aries and their plans. their meetings, their worship and their fello\vship in  - 
their noble work. 

THE CHILDREN. 

As the little-children were later. involved in the anti-foreign fury and - 
massacre, i t  will be oE,special interest to note their traits a s  they come to 
view in the correspondence. 

Ernestine grew to be a very thoughtful child with judgment and womanly 
qualities beyond her years. While Mary was less considerate-was "light 
hearted" and "happy as the day is long. provided she can play out of 
doors." One day, soon after they were located, as  her mother sat writing 
home, Ernestine, who had been singing 4 L  Jesus is our loving Savior," 
asked: " Mama, does Jesus love us just as  you and Mary love each other ?" 
Then, on receiving a n  encouraging reply, she turned and said, "Mary. 
Jesus loves you just a s  you love Mama." At  night the little girls some- 
times sung themselves to sleep with " I am Jesus' little lamb" and " Never 
be afraid to die for Jesus." The encouraginggro~vthoE little Celia is early 
reported to the family a t  home. Under date of July 3, 1895. the mother 
writes: " Celia is  three weeks old to-day and all is going well: Her weight 
shows a gain of one pound already." S i lmonths  later the baby's life hung 
in the balance. '' I a m  sitting beside little Celia's . crib watching her 
breathing for fear of heart failure. The dear little girl almost left us yes- 
terday evening and again this morning. Our home will be very lonesome 
if she is taken away but I have often thought little Tenny's death made 
heaven seem nearer all my childhood, and if Celia is taken away I hope 
she will help her sisters to feel the same." Thus the whole life of these 
interesting children growing up in the midst of heathenism. but with all 
cnre to' give them a Christian education. was duly noted and descrihed for 
the family in  America. 

If i t  seems strange to anyone that poor missionaries should keep so many 
sencz~tfs a s  appear in Jennie's letters; let him reflect and he will see the 
wisdom of the course.-(I) The missionary must devote much time to the 
study of tbe language (which must.be learned on the mission field, not a t  
home), and then give all his remaining time and stlength to  teaching. 
preaching, visiting and general mission work. So servants must attend to 
household matters and the wife must be free to  receive and teach all 
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comers and draw them to Christianity-again (2) the missionaries expect 
to  secure the conversion of all their regular and faithful servants and 
attendants. Associating with a Christian famiiy gives the poor heathen 
an idea of Christian living such as they could never othenvise attain. 
These influence others. Thus a wide circle of the natives is reached. 
Wages being so low in China,  the cost is very small. 

The  names and characteristics of the heroic company of workers in the 
North China Island >lission" appear on the frequent pages of Jennie's 

letters-tlie Clapps (Ernest and Bfr. Clapp may have studied aut .their rela- . , 
tionship-seecpage 3 0 0 ) ~  the Prices, the Davises. the Williams,. Miss 
Rowena Bird and Niss 3lnry Louise Partridge. They were a noble band 
and doubtless very congenial. 

Rev. C. N. Pond concludes his narrative (broken off at.page 391.): . .. 
Here a t  Taiku they felt n t  home. because now actually in  their chosen life field. 

They  spent three years in Ta iku  and  yicinity. s tudying the  language and beginning t o  
d o  some missiohary work. At  Lin1.a~. a summer outpost of Taika,  their third child. 
Celin Bell, was born June I:. I&+. After the  t h r z  years oE preparation had expired, 
their regular work was  e i t ab i shed  a t  Fenchou-fu, where Ernes r - s l i1 ! . r e sU~or  did 
un!il the Roxer agitations. Here  on Nov. 13 1896, their fourth chi1d:Bertha Bowen. 
wns boro. T h e  mother seemed to  d o  well for six days. when a severe fever se t  in and  
she died on the  25th. the birthday of her first born. Ernestine. 

Ernest felt the blow must keenly, not only a s  a most loving and devoted husband 
still s o  young. but  also for his li t t le ones and hicwork. T h e  burial w a s a t  Taiyaen-fu, 
the  funeral t r ip  to  which place and  the exercises and  return in heavy Chinese carts, 
t o o t  a week of time.. Returning, he  desired himself to  keep all four of his children 
together in his home. Instend of desiring to  ge t  away  from the scene of his  bereave- 
ment he  seemed to  feel that  t h e  home where he and his beloved wife and  family had 
had so many happy hours. nnd where the mother and  wifc had poised for her flight 
he:rvenward, was a verg preciotxs and sacred spot. His  faith and heroism was remark- 
able. But yielding to  the pcrsuasions of the  few friends a t  the  missions. he  emtrusted 
the  care of the baby to 111s. Dr. At\vood, and for some months himself cared for the  
other three in his own home with the  help only of Chinese assistants. 

It  was planned to send the t w o  oldest girls the next  year  home to  Oberlin. in  the care  
o f  Iliss RoweniBird and-other nlissionaries who were coming. But it was found tha t  
they could attend .? sn~n l l  hn l i lg  school a t  Dr. Hall's, in Liman. t o  be  taught  b y  Miss 
Lizzir t imhnm. This  \vils.nrranged. and Ernest and  the two youngest children maCe 
their home wit11 Dr. stld .\Ira. Atwood. At  the  recomn1e3dation of the mission, both 
for Ernest's refreshment of s t re~lf i th  and spirit, a n d  for the general furtherance of t h t  
wliole work. h e  spent sonle time in a thorough visit of the old and strong North China 
llission. from which visit he,rcturned t o  his own field greatly profited. 

T h e  little schoo! a t  Liln:~n prospered. and  Ernestine and Xarybecame  much attached 
to their teacher. s o  ~ n l l c l ~  so, that  they coased their  father t o  " take Aunt Lizrie to  
America with us  when wego." I t  seemed t o  their  father that  "Aunt Cizzie," as the 
mission children called Jliss Grshaln, was  the r ight  one to  assume full motherly'care 
for his Hock of little g ~ r l s .  nnd ,finally. on July 8. 1898. they were married. T h e  mar- 
riage; by arrangement with the  consular authorities, was consummated without the 

A- 

* Xrs. Lizzie Graham Atrvnter was the youngest of a family of ten children. of whom 
three only a r e  in this  cnuntry. the  remainder being in  the British Isles. T h e  family i s  
well related and  influential. T h e  youngest daughter.  Lizzie. from her  earliest years 
cherished a desire t o  beconle a missionary. In  pursuance of that  general  wish she 
went out t o  China wit11 Mr. nnd 311s. Pigott a s  a teacher in their family and  thus  found 
her  way t o  the  province of Shnnsi. There, a f t e r  t he  death of Mrs. Jennie Pond At- 
muter. she became in due time Mr. Atwater 's second wife and a beautiful mother to  
his children. 
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long journey to the coast, the first American marriage so performed. The family thus 
estahlished has lived on very happily.stil1 a t  Fenchou-fu. excepting that the two oldest 
girls have agnin been nxvay to  a family school. this time wlth the Pigotts a t  Snon 
Yang. C. N. POND. 

OBERLIN. 0.. Aug. 25, ~p.  

CHRISTMAS IN FENCHOU-FU. 

We must not think of these devoted workers a s  living constantly under 
the fear and shadow of a n  impending and tragic death. They had under- 
&ken this worE for the love of it  and they delighted in it. . They had their 
many so+l and  joyous occasions and they made many for their native 
adherents and converts.* Early in  January. '99. Ernest wrote of their 
Christmas in Fenchou-fu. H e  bad preached (perhaps the preceding 
Sunday) on the subject. "Christ is King." Then on Christmas eve they 
gave a kind of feast to the men converts in the chapel, and Ernest and wife 
gave a reception and supper to the women in their own home. They 
invited bhirty and seventy-five came. H e  wrote: 

'-1 kept the hall and up-stairs for the foreign children, and did not allow the Chinese 
in that part of the housCuntil the children had gone over to Dr. Armood's for a time." 
(Probably the coming of such a crowd of uninvited quests required nnusual regula- 
tions.) "Then the women struggled up-stairs on their little tied-up feet. They were 
delighted with everything but thecoming down again. Some of them sat down and 
sl~ulllrd. from one step to another. It gave me a good chance to point to the bother, if 
nothing worse. which foot-binding makes for them. The feast for the men was in the 
chapel. and was only for church members and probationers, while mine, I fear, was 
more for sinners than saints. . . . There a re  a dozen boys in the school and we hope 
for a much larger number after the Chinese New Year. There are some twenty-four 
of ns who gather in our sitting-room for morning worship. The school boys act  
delighted to come into our sitting-room, which is pretty. One of our Christian boys 
has taught his mother part of the catechism and when Mrs. Atwater and I went to  her 
ho111e yestecday. she greeted us like sisters." 

T o  this letter Lizzie wrote an addition telling of little Bertha and how 
she plays with Celia, whom she calls " La" 

ERNEST'S LAST LEITER TO ONE OF THE ATWATERS. 

The  last letter from Ernest in the possession of the writer. was written 
frolo: Fenchou-fu to his Aunt Mary Neely, date  Dec. 20, 1899. The  young 
m;s~ioonry, after Inore than seven years' experience, contemplates his gos- 
pel work with satisfaction and hopefulness and looks forward to his return 
to Anierica in the near future for a vacation: 

"I t  does nle so much good to know that you remember me with such affection. I a m  
conling home soon. now-spring of 1901. Will it be possible to see you then? I am so 
glnd t h i t  my father was with you for a while. And now you a re  left all alone. Your 
husbnnd has pone home to his rest. I have trials-am having some this year. in the 
church and mission work, and yet I find the grace of God sufficient. I do cling very 
close to Him. Does it not seem strange tq you that I have been guided into a work so 
fur from home? I t  is  a part o i  the great work of uniting all peoples again into one 
grent fa~nily. Veryzoon, by the m d o f  another centary, a l lpar t s  of Ihrglobc will seem 
t o  be home lo us and a l l  races mill scerrr like 6rotherz. I Rave found manly men for  
- 

In one letter (perhaps from Jennie). Miss Rowena Bird is described a s  starting off 
to some other mission station. Boxes and packaces a rc  piled high on the cart and 
Uiss Bird is gaily pictured as seated on the to? of all the bundles. 
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friends Acre in S h n s i a n d  they will in  l imr nnite with converted men throughoul the 
emfir# t o  bring in the reign of Christ. . . . Ernestine a n d  JIary a re  doing nicely in  
school. Jirs. Atwater, m y  Lizzie, i s  s tudying Chinese. I n  all, thirty-seven persons 
have Been taken on probation this  year. We have hopes of a good church sometime. 
With ve ry  much love. I remain your nephew, ERNEST. 

. - - - 
THE GREAT CATASTROPHE. 

When the nlsrn~ing despatches from China began to come early in I ~ O ,  
all the friends of the missionaries became uneasy. We scanned the map 
of China and considered the chances for Ernest-how he might get out of 
far-off Shansi and get  away to the protection of the coas t .  . Ernest him- 
self. some tiale before, had written a n  article for the press in t h e  United 
States mentioning many cases, in a period of years. of missionaries killed 
by Chinese mobs, and showing that while underlings would be executed. 
the high officinls who instigated the crimes would g o  unpunished. .In.one 
cnse a t  least, probably in more, the leading guilty dignitary was put on the 
con~mission of investigation. 

Ernest strongly urged that the foreign governments. giving up the 
practice of.accepting money indemnity. sbould..adopt the .comm.a.Cbinese 
principle, in  denlidg wfth their own citizens. of holding the city and all ' 
chief officials over it  responsible for these crimes against foreigners. 
This would proye a great protection. But the principle never was adopted. 

We read the stories of the massacres and ,  waited in suspense and fear. 
Finally. General Chaffee's telegram seemed conclusiveand left no ground 
of hope. 

TAIKU, (no date). 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL. Washington : ' 

" Pekin. Sept. 17.-Further reply to  your No. 3s. following accepted here a s  reliable : 
T w o  daughters  of ~ t ' w a t e r  and twenty-six others  murdered a t  Taiyuan. July p. ciapp 
and  wife, four others murdered Taiku,  July 31. Atwater. wife, two  children, six others 
murdered by their escort near  Fenchou-fu, Aug. 15 morning, in Shansi province. 

CHAFFEE:' 
The  '*four others" were doubtless Rev. G. L. Williams. Rev. F. W. 

Davis. BIiss Rowena Bird and Miss Mary Louise Partridge. 
The follo\ving estract is taken from the address of Rev. C. N. Pond. 

dclivcrcd a t  the. memorial exercises a t  Oberlin. Nov. IS. 1900. His well 
chosen words and noble Christian spirit are  appreciated by  all our family. 

"The  other missions a e r e  deeply involved, though no  other suffered a total loss like 
ours. T h e  noble Pigott family, of English nationality, all fell, with the little family 
scltool. which had provided for the two oldest Atwater girls. Mr. Farthing, of the 
Bnytist mission, with his family, five in all, went over  in the  goodly company. But the 
largest g roup  was the Atwater household, six in this tragedy, now seven translated 
froltl a single family. 

"How our  minds dwell upon each one! 3lr.and Mrs. Clapp, veterans of the mission, 
evcr  devoted and fnithful; Jlr. and Mrs. Price, with their precious Florence, so  well 
known and  lovcd in Oberlin ; George L. Williams and Frank W. Davis, whose wives, 
cnch with three little ones. awaited their coming with the rarest faith and hope, and 
could scarce believe that  they would not come;  ou r  beloved Rowena Bird, t ruly  a n  
n n ~ t . 1  of con~fnr t  in sickness and  sorrow ; our  skilled Jfnry Louise Partridge, in whom 
the'niotivr of the  missionary blended with the magic touch of the  artist;  Ernes: R. 
Atwntcr, a l ready rr hero of the  faith, and his  new wife, Lizzie, a devoted mother t o  his 
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children.and helper in home and mission. with their blessed four little girls, Ernestine. 
Mary. Celia and Bertha, from ten years down to three. Indeed the sweet chariot. 
swinging low, has taken a noble company. 

"Even in our sorrow we remember the igoarance and blindness of their murderers. 
We rememter also how terribly China has suffered from the supposed representatives 
of Christian civilization. The soldiers of Christiandom have slain thousands of the 
utterly defenseless and helpless in China  I t  is  not strange chat the heathen in his 
wild wrath could not know. or did not know, that these were his truest friends. Some- 
time they will lea?, but that cannot bring back the dead. 
" As for the native churches, a people scattered and afflicted, they have suffered and 

a r e  suffering deeply. How eagerly they and many unconverted Chinamen too a re  
1ooLinga.d longing for the coming again of the missionary."- 

The missionary.  W. R. H u n t  (Disciple). writes: " T h i s  i s  the o n l y  word 
that  has reached the coast f rom'  t h e  fifty-nine persons d o n e  to death in 
Shansi." 

"A VOICE FKObI THE GRAVE OF JIARTYRS." 

FENCHOU-FU. July.30.. 
DEAR  YES AT'TAIKV:-JIBS. CLAP)., R O \ ~ ~ N A .  LOUISE: 

The  gentlemen's let:ers will tell you what our next step is, so I won't speak of it. 
This last news from y6u confirming our fears concerning the dear ones at  Taiyuan 
was hard. God knowshow hard, for us to bear, but Icannot write of it yet. We passed a 
terrible night and in the morning there was the very Li-kaiproclamation ordering us 
out  almost a t  once. I could do nothing but cry to God ; I: seemed a s  if I could bear'no 
more in my present condition. No one talked a t  meals. We seemed to be waiting for 
the  end. and I for my part Ionxed that it might come speedily. He Kou went like a 
brave fellow to the Yamen to ask if we could not have an escort to the river. We 
could hire nothing unless :he Kuan helped us. He stayed so long we feared he had 
been beaten. bu t  our fears for once were groundless. And yet. although an escort has 
been promised. I feel very uneasy. The new Kuan has come, but the old one will not 
give up his authority and there is considerable friction in consequence. How it may 
affect our going I do not know. We are  in the Lord's hands. What will you plan to 
d o ?  We wish we could know. I do pray you may be led every step. I wish I could 
think it safe to go toward Han-Low. It seems such a risk. but there seems nothing 
else for it now. .\lay God keep each one of you. He IS our only help. With much 
love to each of you. and kindest regards to 3Ir. Davis, 3Ir. Clapp and Mr. Williams, 
ever lovingly, LIZZIE ATWATER. 

( L A T E R ) . - A ~ ~ .  2.-Our plans a re  upset; we do not think we can escape from the city. 
Several of the church members are planning to conceal us if we divide up. I t  is hard 
to do that. Mr. Lei wishes to conceal me in his home right here in the city, but  I want 
to stay with my dear husband while life is given to us. .Heaven seems very near. 
these last hours. and I feel quite calm. 

There will be a joyful welcome for us all above. I am fixing my thoughts more an2 
more on the glorious hereafter. and it gives me wonderful peace. God bless you all. 
Yours in blessed hope. L. A, 

(Note on the envelope : The foreigners a t  Taiku, six in number, were beheaded yes- 
terday. August I.) 

FENCHOU-FU. Ang. 5 
MY DEAR. DEAR 0 x 0 s  : 

I have tried to  gather courage to  write to you oncu more. How am I to write all the 
horrible details of these days? I would rather spare you.The dear ones at  Shou-yang. 
seven in all. including our lovely girls. were taken prisonersand brought to Taiyuan 
in irons and there by the governor's orders, beheaded, together with the Taiyuan 
.friends, thirty-three souls. The following day the Roman Catholic priests and nuns. 
Taiyuan. were also beheaded, ten sauls yesterday. Three weeks after these had 
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pcrirl~ctl ou r  mission a t  Taiku was attacked and our  six friends there and  several 
bracu Cllristinns who stood beside them were beheaded. \Ve a r e  now waiting our  call 
hnlllr. \\'a have tried t o  g e t  away  to  the hills. but the  plans d o  not work. Our  things 
r r o  bc ia s  stolen right and  left. for  t h e  people know tha t  we a r e  condemned. \Vhy our  
Ii\.aa Ilnvo been spared we cannot tell. T h e  proclamation s a y s  t h a t  whoever kills u s  
will bu dtning: the  governor a g rea t  s e r r i c r  Onr  magistrate bas  kept peace s o  far. but 
if thcsu trlcn come from Taiku there i s  not much hope. a n d  there seems none a n y  way 
we tllrtl. T h e  foreign soldiers a r e  in  Paotingfu and it  is said that  peace i s  made. This  
wt*tlld n ~ v o  us in any civiiized land. no  msrter  what people may  say. T h e  governor 
SCOIIIS tn bc In haste to  finish his bloody work, for which there  i s  li t t le doubt  h e  was 
sent  to  Sl1:lnsi. Dear ones. I long for a sight of your dea r  faces. but  I fear  w e  shall not 
meet nu c t ~ r t h . c I  have loved ycu all  so much. and  know you will not forget the one 
\vb(t l irs in Cllinn. There  never were sisters and brothers like mine. I a m  preparing 
h ~ r  t11o end very quietly a n d  calmly. T h e  Lord i s  wonderfully n e a r  a n d  he will not 
fail Inc. 1 wns very restless and excited while there seemed a chance of life, bu t  God 
htrr takclr a w r y  that  feeling. a n d  uow I -just pray for grace t o  meet the  terr ible  end. 
brnvcly. T h e  pain will soon be over and. oh, the  sweetness nf the  welcome above. 

11 y little baby will g o  with me. I think God will give it  t o  me  in heaven, and  my dear 
rmofAtr  cc.iII be,sug/udlo see us. Oh, that  will compensate for all  these days  of sus- 
pcllsc. Dear  ones. live near  to  God and  cling less closely t o  earth. There  i s  no  other 
wny by which we can receive that.peace.fromCGdd which passeth understanding. I 
wurrld like t o  sell13 a special message to each one of you. bu t  i t  t r ies  m e  too much. I 
I I I I I S ~  keels cs lm and still these hours. I d o  not regret coming t o  China, but  I a m  sorry 
1 IIIIVU cl<.t~e s o  little. 31y married life. :\vo precious years, has  been so very full of 
h:rpl>inc?is. We  will die together: m y  dea r  husband and I. 

1 uac~ l  trn dre:rd separation. If w e  escape now it will b e a  miracle. :I send m y  love to  
you 1111. ~ r n d  the dear  friends who remember me. Your loving sister. LIZZIE. 

W c  \\-ill write the names of Ernest and Lizzie Atwater on the roll of 
"The ulartyrs of our God who from His altar call." We will think of them 
as fit to be named among those who "were stoned. sawn asunder, slain by 
tllc st\-enl-of whom the world was not rvorthy." And when we read Paul: 
" I trnl 11c1\\- rently to,,be offered and the time of my departure is a t  hand," 
\\-e will think of them a s  suffering a similar death for the same great cause. 

" I saw t he  gospel herald go 
T o  Afric's sands and Crecnland's snow 

T o  save from Satan's thrall ; 
Nor home nor life he counted dexr 
'Mid wants and perils oxvnud no fear, . 

He felt  that  Christ is all." 

70S-i .  nkl-tlla 31nl,cl, dau. of John Xl: b. a t  Hiram, Ohio, Oct. 20, 
rSbo; nl. June 26. 1695. Charles B. Tay1or.t b. Dec. 27. 1667. in Mahaska 
Cc~l l l l  ty. 1o\vn. 
-- 

\'u 1lhic11 (?I. A few montlrs la ter  demanded by the  allies for  punishment. Proba- 
bly cxcc~l tcd for his crimes ear ly  in  r w r .  

t , T H E  TAYLOR FAMIL\*. 

Cll~trlcs Illerr Tavlor comesof Quaker  stock from away  back a s  f a r  as the record 
Koc*. Ilia srent-grandfather. Joseph Taylor (wife, Sarah Carington). was born in 
Cl~rriI~lsIurtl on the Rrandywine, Chester County, Pennsylvania, thrrty miles south- 
west o f  I'l~iI;rdclpllicv, near the scene and not f a r  from the time (1717) Of the battle and 
Krcnt (llsnstcr to American a r m s  in the  Kevolutionary War. There  Joseph Taylor, Jr. 
war born Jtrn. 2, 1800; m. Mary Cope, of Fayette Co., Pa. These great-grandparents 

=G 
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Lawrence Atwater, b. in Indianapolis. -1nd. : Sunday, July n j. 189;. 
Edgar Merle, b. in  Nassau. Iowa. Monday. Feb. 26, 1900. 

In giving a brief sketch of hiabet it  r i l l  be interesting t o  note the situa- 
tion of the members of the family and family connection a t  the time of her 
birth. Her  father mas in his second year as President of Hiram College. 
Her grandfather, Darwin Atwater, a t  the age of sixty-four. having largely 
recovered from t a o  very serious accidents which had befallen him a few . 
years befzre, was living rather quietly with his family a t  the old residence. 
six miles away, while her Uncle Orris was carrying on the farm and 
was preaching a t  Shalersville, near by. Her Aunt Mary Atwater, after a 
visit to the old home, had just gone South again, perhaps for the third 
time. Her  Uncle Amzi was pastor of a church a t  Mentor. on the lake 
shore, and her cousin Ellen was a babe a few months old in her father's 
new h o v e  a t  bIantua Station. 

AIabel may have begun attending school a t  ~ o r c e s t e i ,  hiass.; was sub- 
sequently in the city schools, where her father was pastor, and graduated 
in the high school course a t  Oberlin. Ohio, in rSS7. She .dutifully helped 
her mother in the removal to Wichita. Kansas, and cared for  her till her 
death. Sept. g. I S S ~ .  She pursued her studies in Garfield University a t  
tliat place and graduated a t  Eureka College, Ill.. in 1892. She next taught 
I.ntio and German a t  Oskaloosa College. Iowa, for three years ( rS~z- 'g j ) ,  
her father being president of the institution. 

At the time that Mabel began teaching there. Charles Taylor mas just 
entering upon his senior year in the same school. T h e  situation made 

probably ,married in their native state. They removed during their early life t o  
Colrlmbinna County. Ohio. "where there was  a strong settlement of Quakers." T h u s  
it appears that  the grandparents  of JIabel and Charles, Darwin Atwater and  Joseph 
Taylor  lived for some forty years in counties almost adjoining in Northeastern Ohio. 
And when the Atwater family in r h j  passed through that  Quaker region on their visit 
to  the Canlpbell family in  Western Pennsylvania. they must have passed close by the  
Tnylors. Amos Taylor, father of Charles, b. D e c  23, 1829, in  Columbiana County ; m. 
R. A:rnn Lipsey, dau. of John and Anna Bur r  Lipbey. Dr. Taylor  wlites: "All I n s  
incebtnrs, a s  far  a s  I know them. lived and  died in the Quaker faith. J ly  father a c e  
mrjther mid their own ceremony and went through with all the forms of a Quake: 
wedding w ~ t h o u t  minister o r  civil officer and  without license. They  were 'disowned ' 
a s  the Quakers  put  it, for having attended a social where there was music and for  
beins  unwilling to  say  that  t hey  were sorry for the offense. Some thirty years a g o  
they united with the Christian (D~sciple) church, of which they have been members  
ever  since." Charles has  a brother William. b. in Ohio (18jj) a n d  a brother Edgar  
Kunsas. born (1859) in  Kansas. near  Fort  IRavenworth. bu t  he, himself, was born in  
Iowa a s  nbove stated. H e  "lived on the farm until he  was nineteen yearso1d;'attend- 
e d  college in Osknloosa. which was in  his native county.preparatory department. t hen  
the  college depar tment  and  graduated in '03 while John 31. Atwater  was president. 
Entered Butler College. Irvington. Indiana. in the  fall of '93, took A. B. degree in June. 
'95. did one year's post-graduate work. receiving A. 31. degree in  '6. Attended the  
Central Collejie of Physicians and Surgeons in  Indianapolis in Sept.. 1876, and  grad-  

. nnted from the  =me in Bfarch, '-. and located in Nassau, Iowa. in  April. '-. for  the  
prnctice of medicine. During his earlier course of studies Charles had the ministry in 
view and preached with success dur ing a par t  of his post-graduate work, probably 
holding i t  a n  open question for some lime which profession he should adopt. 
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them acquainted. After their marriage (June. ' gg ) ,  while Charles was 
pursuing his post-graduate studies in Butler College, Irvington. Icd.. 
hlabel also took graduate studies. &n opportunity which she much 
enjoyed. The' young couple had secured an attractive house in that beauti- 
ful suburb of Indianapolis and found themselves most agreeably situated 
as to social and church considerations a s  well as literary advantages. 
Charles' medical studies for two years and a half took them into the city 
and away from In+ngton surroundings. But they will al\va).s remember 
with interest that AIabel's father, having become somewhat convalescent 
after the breakdown of his health a t  Albany. Nissouri, came through 
Indianapolis (summer of 189s) on his way to Ohio. and made them a long 
and delightful visit-as it proved. a final one for this world. Little Law- 
rence Atwater \$-as a t  the time beginning to walk and highly enjoyed the 
guidance of his grandfather's hand, the only guidance from that source he 
was everfo receive. Mabel has felt most deeply the losses of the year I-; 
first, the death of her father, then that of herAunt Mary Neely and she has 
been greatly dis t resed over the terrible trasedy in which her brother 
Ernest and all his family have perished in China. 

While we i e r e  ail waiting in extreme anxiety Rev. C. N. Pond wrote 
(date July 9): " Our last letters from Ernest and family were dated May 10 

and came out before the severe troubles. There was no word of agitation 
in what they wrote, but they spoke of ' the Boxers' as  some distance away 
and getting too near. Further the magistrate who had been punished for 
suffering the massacre of biissionary Brooks in his previous district, had 
really been rewarded by being appointed over the \vhole province of Shan- 
si. This is the province bf our children, and the appointment seemed to 
show that the Pekin imperial axthorities sympathized with the anti-foreign 
demonstrations. a s  it now appears they did, until they became alarmed 
and finally tried to stop the tide of violence. but it  had then gotten beyond 
imperial control. 

* 'We have no word that is reliabie from any of the missionaries. Cable- 
grnnls have been tried and with several communications both ways, but 
there seems a n  utter lack of anything authentic at the China end of the 
line." 

Later, date August z j :  "IIre have done a great deal of planning and 
writiug through the American Board, through the government and through 
private parties. yet nothlng definite is known. We have made our efforts 
not merely to  .hear, but to find a way of getting in some relief to the chil- 
dren. In fact. this has been one main feature of my work for these weeks." 

hlabel wrote, July 23: " I  hope they will be able to make their way to the 
sen coast and come away this fall." But when the despatches announced 
the final catastrophe, she wrote her Uncle Amzi: " Charlie brought me 
your letter first before the papers told me the terrible reality of what I 
feared, and your kind w-ords were and a re  a great help to me in this hour 
of darkness." It \\-as a great satisfaction in the midst of her grief. for the 
only sister to be able to  attend the htemorial Exercises a t  Oberlin, Nov. 
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rS. IF. and to be thus upheld and consoled by the sympathy of friends 
and the loving words of comfort there spoken. 

TOSS. Fretlerick E~~gcl ic  (son of John If..-page 353), b. a t  Syra- 
cuse. New York. Jfay 6, 1872; m. Aug. 14. rgco, Sadie Gibson, of New 
York City, d. a t  Charleston. West Virginia. May 5. IWI. 

At  the time of Frederick's birth his father was pastor of a church in 
Syncuse. New York. Frederick received his early education chiefly in  
Cleveland<.and Oberlin. Ohio. H e  afterward attended the colleges with 
which his father was connected-Garfield University. Wichita, Kansas; 
Eureka College. I!linois, and Oskaloosa College. Io\va. In the last-named 
institution he gained the oratorical honor in the annual college contest. 

Frederick taught a short time in the year 1896. but always preferred 
business to  teaching. Was during 1699 and rgoo assistant secretary in the 
Americvl Telephone and Telegraph Company. Cortlandt street. N. Y. 
Still Inter he was assistant cashier in the same company. I n  these duties 
he showed fine business capacity and won the commendation of the 
management. 

When his Uncle Amzi wrote him. September. 1900, in sorrow over the 
death of his brother Ernest, he  replied: " I t  is terrible news we have 
received of Ernest and his family. . . . I thank you for your kind letter 
of sympathy so promptly sent. I t  is  a n  agonizing thing. . . . I cannot 
tell you how glad I am that Munson is with me a t  this time." 

Fred Atwater's life was a short one. H e  had been on a Western trip for 
a few weeks. Returning to New York, April, rgor, he was offered a posi- 
tion in the Right of Way Department of the Telephone Company's service. 
His ability to meet and please all classe's of people and argue a case and 
carry a point \\-as no doubt thought by the n~anagement a qualification for - - 
the place. So he \-as sent to w e s t  Virgicia. Here he took pneumonia and 
died suddcnly a t  Charleston. hIay 5.  His wife and cousin Munson arrived 
from New York too late to see him alive. The funeral was a t  the home of 
Mrs. Julia Clapp Geroulds. in Cleveiand: the burial was in the beautiful 
Lake View Cemetery of that City. 

70SO. 3l111lsoil D:~-\VLIII), (son of Amzig--see page 359). b. a t  
Blooruington, Indiana. Jan. 22. 1673. 

In nnnling hfunson, a s  is apparent, his parents were mindful both of his 
n ~ o t h c i s  family and of his grandfather. Darwin Atwater. Among his 
childhoorl rne~llories is one of a visit (1S7g) to Harvard Cornmencement. 
On this occasion he had the pleasure of seeing Henry W. Lo~~gfel low. 
about thrcc years before his death, on the porch of his home a t  Cambridge, 
Alass. T h e  twig which he picked from the poet's hedge he preserved with 
great care and wrote one of his first schoolboy essays on this great writer. 

Munson grew up in Bloomington. Indiana, the seat of the State Univer- 
sity. and graduated from its Preparatory Department June, 1889. 
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H e  spent the following \\.inter in California with the old astronomer, Dan- 
iel Kirk\\-ood, long a member of the Indiana University faculty. The pro- 
fessor had retired from the university. and had adopted beautiful Riverside 
.as the home of his old age. His presence was noble, and his conversation 
elevated, interesting and profitable in a high degree. This and the kindly 
attention of his good wife, the charm of the California minter weather, 
the friendly welcome of some relatives (the family of Dr. Geo. Thomas) 
of the Clapp family connection a t  Pasadena, and the luscious and healthful 
fruits of ori3ard and vineyard, made the winter most enjoyable. While 
preparations were being made in November for Munson's journey there, 
Professor Kirkwood had surprised the family by writing, " Tell hlunson to 

- bring his gun." - T h e  boy was most happy . to  -comply a n d  took along his 
Winchester, but  how many jackrabbits and coyotes he killed is not on 
record. T h e  gun got left in the golden state. I t  was *'too heavy" to  
bring home. 

&funson graduated from Indiana University in 1694, and taught for the 
nest three years in the Rayen school, Youngstown. Ohio. His specialties 
were Latin and Chemistry. The, sumrrier vacations of rSgg and 1896 he  
spent in Chicago University, enlarging his kno\rledge of thk latter subject. 
As he thus happened to be in Chicago a t  the time (July 7 to 9, 1896) of t h e  
National Democratic Convention which nominated Wm. J. Bryan for the  
first time, and being favored by a friend with a n  admission ticket. he en- 
joyed witnessing the nomination of the great  advocate of free coinage of 
silver and the famous display of flags and enthusiasm. 

During the latter part of his teaching a t  Youngstown Munson gained 
some reputation by experiments and lectures on the " X Rays." At the 
time that Professor ~ 6 i n t ~ e n  of Germany brought out his great discovery 
(late in the year 18gj) he and the teacher of Physics. Mr. Stanford, had 
been experimenting as  amateurs in photography, a s  a part of their work 
in Cher~~istr-y and Physics. They were therefore just ready to make use of 
the uew theory and appliances.. This they did with success, often lecturing 
upon the subject, both in the city and in neighboring towns. 

The  following is from the Youngsto\vn .Tefcpa/ / r ,  March 14, 1896: "The  
process of obtaining the Raentgen X rays \\.as lucidly illustrated before the 
Up-to-Date club, a t  the Y. M. C. A. last night. The  experiments were 
conducted by  Professors* ~ t w a t e r  and Stanford of Rayen school, who 
have been making a careful study of this new discovery in electrical science 
and have been making experiments in shadomgraphy. . . . Professor 
Atrvater gave a very interesting talk on the discoveries that finally led up 
to the discovery of the X rays by Professor Rentgen .  H e  also told a great 
deal OF interest about the experiments made by Nikola Tesla. Edison and  

I t  is common to call the teachers in this high grade school "pro~essors." 
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others. Professor Stanford follo\ved with a highly edifying talk on the 
details of the upparatus used in promoting the experiments. Altogether i t  
mas one of thc best meetings the Up-to-Date. club has yet  held. and the 
members prcscnt en~phasized their appreciation of the kindness of the 
professors by giving then1 a unanimous vote of thanks." As t5e young 
man had always been something or' an expert with a bicycle, in company 
with many othcr wl~ecln~en, he interested himself, vacation of '97. in  a 
great s c h e ~ l ~ c  for making bicycle paths along i l l  the leading roads out from 
Youngstp,wn. H e  helpcd to reconstruct a road machine for the purpose 
and superintcnded the grading of the paths. 

POST-GRADUATE STUDY. 

This closely enrploged him into September when it was time to leave for 
Yale whcre he had planned to take a course of post-graduate study. In  
this course he spent the nest two years. doing his chief work in Sheffield 
~ c i e n t i e c  School. T h e  second year he mas labpratory assistant. In the 
Freshnlan class of )hat year, which he had partial charge of in laboratory 
work, was young Dorencr K. Atwater, son of AIr. Francis Atwater. hlun- 
son.always spoke of the young man in high terms and regarded him a s  
very promisi~ip. 

The time speut in New Haven giving, as i t  did. a n  opportunity to visit 
the graves of his forefathers and the old homes of our kindred, had its 
special advantages  fro^^^ a genealogical standpoint. The fact :hat his 
ancestors, David Atwater and Thomas &funs.on and Thomas Yale and 
Rogcr Alling (see pnges Si, I j z ,~ i r , ; jg ) ,  sat as by public vote directed'' 
in the samc part of the First Church over two hundred and fifty years ago, 
greatly interested the Hoosier-born student. 

At the issuance of this work Afunson 'is a n  inspector in the Amer- 
ican Telephone and  Telegraph company or' New York. -The business of 
the company is im~ncnse and rapidly expanding . 

7153. J o l l r ~  J:lnles, son of Chauncey Wyman; m. Nov. 22. 16S6, 
Rachcl Burl i~~ghanl .  They live near Ashtabula, Ohio. He is a farmer. 

799~. Axittie Pearl, b. Oct. 12, rSS7; d. June 9, 1890. 
7991. &Iaizn Lilbeth, b. Oct. 9, rSgr. . 

7992. John James. Jr.. b. Oct. jo, rSg3. 
- . 

7270. Jrrrr~cs I I o r i s c ,  son of James 3Iitchel1, m. >larch 11. 1896, 
Elsie Dcll, &nu. of J. H. AIiller. They reside a t  Riverside, California. 

8000. Ed\vin Miller. b. Oct. 22, 1Sg7. . 
Sm[. Jessc Kilborn. b. April 26. 1S99. 

7371. C I ~ : t ~ - l c s  O g d c n ,  son of James JIitchell; m. Oct. 11, r8gg. 
Laura Uarkcr Quigley. He lives in New Haven. 

. 7321. Err~cs t  25.. son of Eugene; r n . 3 0 ~ .  24, '18~2. Carrie E., dau. 
of Isaac Jorles and Sarah Ne\vton, b. Sept. 9, 1S72. H e  is a mechanic and 
lives in Soutt i i~~gton.  

8020. Raymond E.. b. Oct. jo, 1695; d. Sept. 14, 1894. 
8021. Ende B., b. Feb. 21, 189s. 
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ADDITIONAL DATA. 

RECLI\ -EI)  TOO LATE TO BE ISSERTED IN  ITS PROPER PLACE. 

940. Ti~notlly, son of Janles; lived in New Haven; m. Feb. 3, 1773, 
Chloe. dau. of .-\braham Augur and Elizabeth Bradley. In Abraham 
Augur's bible, now in possession of Miss Mary Sf. Augur, oE WestvilIe. C t ,  
is found a n  entry stating that "Chloe Xtwater died Sunday. Sept. 11, 1774, 
aged IS. legvingan in€& son of seven months, who died Sept. 14,1774. and 
was buried by her side. after being baptized James by the nurse, on the 
last day of his life." ~ J ~ i s G o n f i r r n e d  by records of Center Church, New 
Haven, a s  discovered as  lately as March 1st just past. (2) Aug. 27. 1776, 
Susan 3facumber. 

James. b. Feb.-. 1774; d. S p t .  14. 1774, in his seventh month. 
Betsey. b. Jan. 27, 177 j ;  m. John Hunt. 
Sally, b. Nov. 23, 1779; m- Jesse Hunt. 
Susan. b. July 22, 1731; m. William Cutler. 
James. b. July I, 17S3. 
Charles. b. Aug. 25, 17S5- 
Henry. b. April SO. 1jS8; d. Nov. 22, 1807. 
Harriet, b. 3larch 9, 1790; m. Rev. James W. Tucker. 
Kobert. b. Feb. 26. 1793; m. March 14, ~ S t q ;  d. Aug 14, 1857. 
Julia. b. Feb. 24. 179j; m. Leonard Daggett. 
Jennette, b. March 2, 1799; d. in r8Sz; m. George Raymond. 

250, I~ytlia, dau. of James; m. Oct. 25. 1777, HezekiaS Augur, b. 
in 17jO:d. Nov. 5. ISIS. Shed,aIarchg.  1557. 

Elizabeth. b. Oct. r r ,  1779. New Haven. Ct.; m. Eli Osborn. 
Lydia, b. Jan. 2j .  1 7 s ~ .  New Haven. Ct.; m. Benjamin Thompson. 
hlinott, b. JIay 20, 1784. New Haven. Ct. : m. Sarah Osbonl. 
Chloe, b. Aug. 10. r7SG. New Haven. Ct,: m. Joseph Barber. 
Marin, b. Xov; g, 17SS, New Haven. Ct.; d. unmarried. 
Hezekiah. b. Feb. zr, 1791. New Haven. C t  ; d. unmarried. 
Jan~es,  b. Jan. to. 179j. N e w  Haven. Ct.; m. Almyra Ford. 
Susan. b. Sept. 6, 1.500; d.  in infancy. 

The  Hezckinh Augur hcuse. which fronted on Broad\vay during Tryon's ' . 
Raid into Nem Have11 in July. 1779, was afterward moved to its present 
site. j43 Elnl street, and is the Parish House of Christ Church. Its front 
door plainly bcars the marks of British bullets fired a t  the house and its 
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occupants during the raid. Mr. Augur's granddaughter writes: "Grand- 
father had to move his family into the country for safety; his brother-in- 
law. Timothy Atwater. living across the street from him, was a Tory, and 
the British put a guard over his place, so his family remained in safety." 

The signature of "Hez. Augur," in association with those of Pierpont 
Edwards. Benedict Arnold, Nathan Beers. Jr., and many others, is shown 
on the application to the Colonial Assembly of Connecticut. dated March 
2, 1775, for the formation of the *'Governour's Second-Company of Life 
Gaurds;[ (a fac-simile of the spelling). This being granted, the members 
of the brganization equipped themselves, engaged their own military in- 
structor. and elected Benedict Amold their captain.' They assembled on 
the Green after the] Lexington 
alarm and marched to the invest- 
ment of Boston. 

Mr, Augur's first mamage  w+ 
to  Miss Susan Minot. of Boston, 
but she died soon a f te r  marriage, 
leaving no children. She was of 
such exceptional loveliness of char- 
acter that her husband, to  perpet- 
uate her memory, in his subsequent 
marriage named his first son 
Minott, and his younger daughter 
Susan; and Minott is yet in use a s  
a name among the Augur and Os- 
born families of New Haven. 

Hezekiah Augur, who was de- 
scended from Huguenots, also par- 
ticipated in  the then-famous and 
approved march of seventy-five 
young men from New Haven to 
New York City under the lead- 
e r s h i ~  of '*Kine Sears." to destrov - 
the printing ofice if the THE H U E K I A H  AUGUR HOUSE. 

Worthington - otherwise Riving- 
ton-whose pamphlets of seditious utterances were causing patriots much 
annoyance and alarm. "The type was moulded into bullets and returned 
to the British with interest." Mr. Augur "alluded to this exploit a s  one of 
the proudest acts of his life." His will, his desk mutilated by British can- 
non ball. and sundry deeds and papers are  in possession of his descendants, 
in Whitneyville, Ct. His headstone. beside that of his wife. Lydia At- 
water, in  the Grove Street Burying Ground. is decorated as that of a 
Patriot, with the emblem of the Sons of the Revolution. Mrs. Augur. a 
woman of small stature but great amiability and strength of character. 
endured with courage all the hardships thrust upon the women of those 
Revolutionary days; she outlived her husband nineteen years, and during 
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her final illness mas waited upon by all the available women of her descen- 
dants. Her second son, who was Hezekiah Angur, Jr.. mas a man of rare 
genius and a noted sculptor of his day;  " Resignation " and " Jephtha and  
his Daughterw-the latter owned by Yale College-being the best known 
of his sculptural works. H e  designed the entrance to Grove Street Bury- 
ing Ground in New Haven, where he is interred. a s  well as the Bronze 
hledal of 183s. for the commemoration of the 200th anniversary of the set- 
tlement of New Haven in 163s; he also invented the Carving Machine. 

'Elizabeth Augur. m. March IS, 180;. Eli Osborn, b. Nov. 4. 1777. in 
Nei; Haven. Conn.. where he was a merchant. H e  d. Sept. g. 1844 
She d. Jan. 18, ISIT. Eli and Elizabeth Angur Osborn were both 
possessed oE great personal attractiveness, and have been referred 
to a s  the hanasolnest couple .attending the North Church.. in  New 
Haven. The Augurs were all handsome. 

,Walter. b. Dec. zr, r&g. 
Elizabeth Susan, b. Jan. 8. 18og. 
Minott Augur. b. Aprii 28. 1811. - . . . , .  . . .  . . . . . . . . 
Eli Edward. b'July 26, 18x3; d. in infancy. 
Eli Edward. b. Jan. lo. 1817; d. April j. 1833; unmarried. 

Elizabeth Susan Osborn; m. Nov. 7. 1331, William D. Comes, b. 
in Waterbury. &fay 7, 1905; d. July 16, 1882, in Orangetown, N. 
Y. He, through his mother, Esther Bronson, mas descended 
frpm the old family of Waterbury, Conn.. whose original there . 
was John Bronson, coming from Farmington, and who partici- 
pated in King Phillip's war in the summer of 1676. H e  was 
awarded remuneration by "The  Hartford Councill." Dec. 6.1676, 
in the sum of Ls. for "wounds and  damage thereby." His 
father was in the bloody Pequot battle. Mrs. Comes, in addition 
to her descent from the original David Atwater, mas also a lineal 
descendant of the seventh generation from Thomas Osborn, of 
the original settlers of New Haven, Conn.. 16371658, and one 
of that notsble group associated with Rev. Jobn Davenport, and 
coming on the ship Rector, in 1655, to Boston or thereabouts. 

William, b. June 27. 1836. 
Edward Uinott. b. Sept. 22. 1933. 
Anna Elizabeth, b. June 3. 1841. 
Albert Sedgwick, b. Jan. j, 1845; d. in infancy. 
Charles Walter. b. Dec. 8. 1847; m. March 9, 1876, Mary L. Bickford, of 

Chicago. Illinois. 

William; nl. Oct. 15, 186j,Maria S. Meeker, of New York City. 
William Wilsey. 
Emma Pamilla. 
Clarence Russell. 

Minott Augur Osborn; m. Nov. 4. 1834, Caroline, dau. of William 
McNeil and Nancy Prindle; d. Feb. I. 1839; (2) May 31. 1841, 
Catherine, dau. of Ezekiel Gilbert and Sarah Hurd, b. Nov. 19, 
1821; d. Dec. 21. 1399. He d. Oct. 22. 1877. He was a lineal 
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descendant of both Thomas Osborn and David Atwater, of the 
original settlers of New Haven, Conn. H e  was identified mith 
the 1Vt.i~ f f t z v t i r  Rcgistcr, first in connection mith its founder, 
his uncle Jostph Barber. and afterward as owner and editor. 
throughout his active life. 

Clroline 1lcXeil. b. Dec. 16. rSjj; m. Frederick Whittelsey. 
Elizabeth Susan. b. Oct, 1837; d. in  infancy. 

Issue by second marriage: 
.'' l l inott Ezekiel. b. March 17. 1842; rn. Helen Sophia Bradley. 

Kate Gilbert. b. Sept. 9, 1.94;; m. George W. Osborn. 
Helen Elizabeth. b. June 22. 184j; m. Xov. r. 186j. Samuel A. York. b. 

Nay is .  IS;% in  North Stoninstoo, Conn ; d Nov. 5. 1898. H e  was a 
JInyor of Xew Haven and  was also Judge of Probate many  yeers. 
Their children a r e  : 

Samilrl A.. zd, b. Oct. Ir, 1868; m. Anna Holcomb. * .  Ella .\IcEean, b. July 10. 1Sjo. 
Helen Esther. b. March 4, 1874. 
Pa l~ur r .  b. April I. 13.93. . . 

Eli Edward. b. April 20. 1 8 ~ 7 ;  d. in  infancy. 
Charlotte Rebecca. b Nov. 22. 1849; m. William Parsons, Jr. 
Alice Mary. b. Oct. 27, 18jr;  d. in inbncy.  
JIarrha Po l~d ,  b. Dec. I, 13 j j :  m. June 23. 187j. Clarence Hoyt Stilson, b. 

' 

Sept. 3, r&g; d. June 20, 1897. H e  was an architect. 

Clarence Hoyt, b. April 25. 1876. 
Jlinotr A. 0, b. Ocl. 11. 1877. 
Alec york, b. Oct. 25. 1 6 ~ 9 .  

Gilbert Edward, b. Jan. 31. 18j6; m. Mary B. Riggs  . 
Sor r i s  Galpin, b. April 17, 18jS;  m. Kate Gardner. 

alinot Augur, son of Hezekiah and Lydia Atwater'Augur; m.'Sarah 
Osborn, dau. of David and Mary Tallmadge Osborn. Their child 
was: 

Susan Ilinott ; m. Edward Ells, of Jfacon, Ga. 

Chloe Augur, dau. of Hezekiah and Lydia Atwater Augur: m. March 
27, I S I ~ .  Joseph Barber. b. April 16, 17S6, in New Haven. Conn. H e  
was founder and editor of the Nciu Ha-~en Xr,pisCr?.. She d. Nov. 
29. ISSI. Their chilrlrerl were: 

. . 
Emily Augusta, b. Feb. 4. 171j; m. O c t  8, 1836, Daniel H. Porter,  of Xe\v 

Hnvrn. Conn. 
Elazabeth ~ a r o l i n e .  b. Sept. 29. 1816; nt. .\lay xr. 1ddr.George Prances. of 

Skane.zteles. N. Y.; d. a t  Niaqara Falls; June 18. 18.9~: . . 

Susan Maria, b. Jan. ~ 5 . 1 8 ~ 9 ;  d. Jan.  n) 1 % ~ .  a t  Br~dgeport.  Conn. 
Henry h u  ens. b. April 19. 1621 ; d. J h r c h  g, I*, a t  Bridgeport. Conn. 
Chnrles. b. I f a rch  4. 1824; d.  in infancy. 
Joseph Warren, b. A p r ~ l  23. 1825; m. Oct. 4, 18jS,3Iinnie R. Simons, of Le Roy. 
N. Y.; d. July 1. 1Sj3, a t  Bridgeport. Ccnn. 

>fury Ellen. b. April 21, 182% 
Charles Carroll. h. O c t  13.1832 ; d. ~ e c .  r6,1%$, a t  Bridgeport. Cono. 

Jnn~es  Augur, youngest son of Hezekiah and Lydia Atwater Augur; 
m. JIny 6, rSrg. Almyra, dau. of BIoses Ford and Anna LaForge, b. 
Oct. 4. 1800; d. Oct. 2, 18Sr. He d. Aug. 19. 1873. She was a lineal 
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descendant of Sir Henry Ford. James Augur worked for a few 
years with his father a t  the carpenter's trade. At t t e  a g e  of twenty- 
one he went to  work in the Armory a t  Whitneyville. In rSjo he 
removed to _s farm on the northern slope of Nil1 Rock, Whitney- 
ville, and from that time gave his attention to fruit raising. H e  
had a military turn of mind and. although never' actively engaged 
in warfare, belonged for many years to  the Governor's Foot Guards. 
and aided in fortifying Beacon Hill during the War of I S I ~ .  

Their children were : 
I. Agaline Lucinda. b. May 29, 1820; m. Sherman Warner. 
2. James hiinott. b. Oct. 16, 1821 ; m. Es the r  Yorrell. . . 

3. Betsey Maria. b. June 22, 1823; rn. Edward Davis. 
4- George Lafayette. b. Feb. 26, 1825; m. Jane Chambers. 
5- Almyra Ford, b. Feb. 19. 1827; m. George Lines. 
6. Charles Putnam. b. Oct. 2, ,836; m. Esther  H. Murray. 
7. Lydia  Ann, b. May g, 1840; m. Edward Burgess. 

2. Janrgs Minott Augur. eldest son of James; m. .Nov. I j ,  ~ S j o .  
Esther, dau. of John Morrell and Diana Fuller, b. June 5. 1Sj1; 
d. June 20. ISSS,. He d. Dec. 27, 167j. H e  mas -a-sboe dealer for 
many years in New Haven. Conn. H e  mas a member of the 
Second Company. Governor's Horse Guards; was appointed 
paymaster of same in 1665. He was a deacon of the Church of 
the Redeemer. and  for a---.number of years the beloved and 
esteemed superintendent of the Sunday-school of that church. 

Frederick Uinott, b. Oct. 11,18sr; m . E ~ n m a  James, of S e w  Haven. Conn. 

Florence Esther. 
Helen bleltia. 
3largueri:e. 
James Slinott. 

James llorre11. b. April 27, 1854: m. Hattie 3Iorton, of Bridgeport. Conn. 
Nellie Newkirk. b. Oct. 21, rBj7;  m. Dr. Charles P. Hooker, of Spring- 

field, Mass. 

John 3Iinott ; d. in infancy. 
Ralph Winslom. 
Dorothy. 

Martha Elizabeth. b. Oct. I, 1861; m. Burton A. Davis, of Y;i~ltneyvil!c, 
Conn. 

Richard Burton ; d. a a  infant. 
Marjorie Jfaud. 
Minott Augur. 

Esther Helena, b. Feb. 9. 1865; m. George E. Abbe. of Springfield. )lass. 

Jfarian. 
Charles 3Iinott. 

3. Betsey Maria. dau. of James Augur, m. Edward Davis of Whit- 
neyville, Conn. 

James Avery, b. June 6,1844;  m. S. Emma Parks  of Bridgeport, Conn.; 
(2) Mrs. Elizabeth Dutton. 

James, d. in  infancy. 
Emma Parks .  
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Helen Augur. 
James Howard. 

Marin Betsey, b. April 22. 18~6; m. George W. Ives. 

Lucy Frost, m. William J. Konold; d a t  Antwerp. Belgium, Feb . 
fi, s w  

Alfred Edward. m. Elizabeth Dame Peabody. 

Alfred Peabody. 
Robert  
Edna Betsey. 

William Edward. b. Jan. 30, 18~8; m. Sophie Tamblingson. 

Howard, d. in infancy. 
Jessia Lee Doddridge. 
William Edward. 
Harold Minott. 

Carrie Nay. b. hfarch 19. 1860. 
Burton Augur, b. S e p t  25, 2862; m. Martha E. Augur. 

Richard Burton, b. March 6. 1859; d. in  infancy. 
s Marjorie Maud, b. July 26, r8go. 

Minott Augur, b. Dec. 1,. .@I. 

Myra ~ ~ o d  b. Feb. 21, r86j; m. William T. Burton. 

John Edward. 
Ralph William. . . .  

Donald Hepburn. 

4. G e o r ~ e  LaFayette Augur, son oE James; m. Jane Chambers. 
Annie. 
\frilliam C., m. Julia Bassett. 

Herbert Bassett. 

George, m. Mary Bassett. 

5. Almyra Ford Augur. dau. of James; m. George Lines of Kerv 
Haven. Conn. 

Ella. 

6. Charles Putnam Augur, son of James; rn. Esther H. Murray of 
New Haven, Conn. 

Mary Murray. 

. . 5. Lydia ? .I: Augur, dau. of Jr..mes; m. EdwarC Burg-essof 1':~- ' " ! - ,  

C O ~ I I .  
Addie Whitney, m. Chas. A, Bradley of \\'oodbridge. Conn. 
Frederick Willard. 
Charles Edward. d. an infant. 

76'1. Sopllrouia, dau. of Amos; b. Aug. 8, 1777; m. in 1800. John 
Bryan. b. 1775. She d. Sept. g, 1819. They removed to Camden. N. Y.. 
and here settled on what was called Wolcott Hill. Here were many set- 
tlers from Wolcott. Conn., or its vicinity, and it  seems probable that a love 
for the New England home led them to adopt the name for the one in New 
York State. There were born to  John and Sophronica nine children a s  
follows: 

Abigail. 
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Juliana, b Nov. 25, 1So6: d. April 12, 1895, aged 84 years; m. 1856, 
James. son of John Frisbie. b. 1799, a t  Wolcott. Conn. Their chil- 
dren r e r e :  Francis. b. 1837; Willard James, b. April 14, 184s; m. 
Oct. 18. 1870, Emma Stevens Phelps. Two children: George Albert. 
b. Nov. 14. 1872; Ruth Lucile, b. Nov. 24, 1885. George A. m. Oct- 
14. 1896. Alice Irene Owen. They have one son: Owen Phelps. b. 
Oct. 21, 1897. 

Rhoda. 
Sophronia. 

. . ... .Ursula; still living a t  Morris. Ill. 
John. :- 
Asahel. 
Roderick. 

. - - Treat. 

The  last four settled in the West. 

009. George Edmin, son of William: m. Jan. I, 1866, Frances H., 
dau:.of Isaac Brownell and Abbie Carpenter. b. Eeb. 4,183s.. He.,is a book- - keeper and lives a t  K&isas City. Mo. 

2720. Willie, b. April 3, 196;; d .  July 2 j, rS67. 
2721. Jennie Louisa. b. March 17, 1670. 

2722. Emma A., b. June 10, 1672. 
2725. Fannie Harris. b. Sept. 19, 1379. 

9301. Anna To~vnsend, dau. of Eldad; m. Feb. 20, 1,545, John 
Marion Alexander. b. in Homer. N. Y.. Dec. 6. 1S22. H e  was a lawyer. 
and lived a t  BIount Pleasant. Penn. 

Angela Blanche, b. March 14. 184s; m. Oct. 26. 1872, Capt. Frederick 
Emerson Waldron. They live in New York City. 

Lizzie Barney, b. July 5. 1861 ; m. Jan. 2. 1875. George A. Rhodes. 
Two children: John A., b. Aug. 26, 1880; Clarence A:, b. Oct. 1 j ,  

1S62. 

9319. Jaue Isabel, dau. of Ezra. The following from the Chris- 
tina .4dvocntr of June 30. 189s. was received toolate to  insert in its proper 

- 
place: 

Our China hlission owes its origin largely t o  a kpirit developed in our 
literary institutions. At  the Oneida Conference Seminary, in Cazenovia. 
N. Y.. a theological and missionary society was founded in 1841. At  one 
of its earlier gatherings a young lady from Homer. N. Y.. born and nur- 
tured in a Methodist family, arose and read an essay beginning, "A mourn- 
ful sound is borne on the Eastern breeze; . . . 'The missionary treas- 
ury is empty."' Starting with this declaration. she read a n  earnest and 
enthusiastic appeal for self-denial and sacrifice, prompted by love for the 
Master and the souls of men, that marked her a s  eminently fitted to be, as 
she eventually became, our first female missionary to China. The essay is 
subjoined: 
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APPEAL OF IXEZ. 

h nrcrur~tful sound is  borne on the Eastern breeze ; the words meet onr eyes in the 
cnlulrtns ni o\-cry Church periodical. "The missionary treasury is empty.'' None are 
found so  indiITcreltt as coolly to ask. "What of this?" but the universnl response is. 
-I t  ~nrrst tm filled." For this purpose missionary meetings a re  held, pathetic appeals 
rro ~rtlrdc to tho sympathies of the people. and when they have given perhaps liberally 
of their nbitndance. they are urged to abandon their habits of extravagance in d r e s .  
furnitare. stc.. tlrnt the poor may hare the Gospel preached to them. And why should 
they not? Tlteir wealth, however acquired, is not their own ; and as the salvation of  - 
morc ur less of their fellow-beings depends on the use they make of it. have they any 
right to grrrtify tlreir own appetites? Ought they not rather to sacrifice their pride to 
the ~rcc~u~~rl is lr~rrcnt  of so glorious nn object? Aside from the consideration of duty. 
tlic>so wlro love Cltrist will esteem it a privilege to ad\-ance His interests, and in pro- 
portion to tlreir love to Him a love for s o d s  incite them to deny themselves of 
every luxttry th:rt they may present to the heathen the bread of life. But does this 
obllsation and privilege belong to the individual alone 2 The splendid csrpets, costly - 
Inll~l~?i nltd p~zlyit decorations of too many d o u r  churches ansxver, and men stand up 
alttolig these tlti~tgs to plead the cause of the perishing. and urge their claims upon u s  
as-itrd\viduals.-bur say nothing of their claims upon the churches. nor of the estravn- 
gance displnyed in them! We speak not of necessary things. but of those which serve 
no bettcr purpose than to diver1 the attention from the truths proclaimed therein. 
This public lusury idindulged through the same motives as private, those of pride; 
for their votnries tell us that a neighboring church of another sect has of late received - 
WIIIC costly decorations. and shall our favorite shrine be excelled in magnificence) Cer- 
t n i ~ ~ l y  not. SO the mcney is called for, and for such an object freely given. Surely ns 
Clrristi:rns w o  hnve reason to blush, when the useless expense bestowed on the temples 
oi orrr highly favored land would build many plain but cooliortable edifices where 
seals 18s precior~s a s  ours might hear the word of eternal life. 

Thcre nrr  ntber societies which have for their professed object the extension of the 
Kcdec~rrer's kingdom. These. besides the obligations of individuals, are bound to ful- 
rill to the utllrost of their power the object for which they united. Sometimes, how- 
evur. tltey seem to lose sight of this object, for the)- incur expenses unnecessary to its 
ncccr~~t~rlislt~rrmt. They may be actuated by a purer motive than in theprevious case ; 
it 111:ry be itircllectual advancement. But, according to the most approved system of 
etl~ivs. n person 1t:rs no right to gratify even his intellectual tastes when by so doing he 
rltmlntcs the r i ~ l r t s  of others; and these are violated when a fund is appropriated to his 
own bettc~it whiclr was designed for the benefit of the heathen. What is this but re- 
Iinccl scllish~rcss? Have they forgotten that so noble is the work in which they profess 
to be engltsed t11:rt it is written, "Tl~ey  who turn many to righteousness shall shine a s  
tlrc stnrs forever and ever ? "  When will Christians come up to their high and holy 
duty of self-deuinl. that those who grope in darkness may be-brought to the kno\rledgr: - 
ot tlro truth ? \Vhen \\-ill they esteem it a privilege to labor efficiently in this glorious 
work? Then. and not till then, will eartlr's jubilee couimence. and the song of praise 
msce~tding fro111 the distant isles be re-echoed from the loftiest mountains, till the 
wlrole enrth shcrll be filled with the glory of our God. INEZ. 

This  young lady, who signed herself Inez. was Miss Jane Isabel Atwater. 
who \\-:Ls born in Homer. N. Y., August a6. 1.522. Her father, Ezra At- 
water, fro111 New Haven. Conn.. was one of the first Methodists in Homer. 
Hcr ~llotltcr. an earnest Christian, died ivhen Isabel was very young, but 
shc left upon her little daughter vivid impressions of maternal tenderness 
and fidelity. The  memory of standing by her mother's dying bed and re- 
ceiving her parting blessing was warn~ly cherished as-she grew to mature 

. ycnrs. Her father's house \ms a Christian home, and the Sabbath was 
' obscrvcd with the religious devotion inherited from his Puritan ancestors. 
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All his children mere converted and did honor to the Church of their 
father's choice. One of the sons. after collegiate and theological education, 
became a useful and  noted minister of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 

- and another honored the bench of the Supreme Court of Minnesota. 
Isabel knew not the date of her conversion, but in early childhood she 

found pleasure in Christian duties. and by the time she was ten years old 
she had read through the entire Bible. for which she received from her 
father a copy of the sacred volume. which she retained to the day of her 
death, and its well-worn leaves attest how faithfully she studied the pre- 
cious treasure. At the age of sixteen she became a student a t  Oneida Con- 
ference Seminary a t  Cazenovia. At  this time she commenced a diary 
'which, with more or  less regularity. was coutinued till her death. H e r  
diary shows that  earnest devotion to religion \\.as coupled with the delight-, . 
ful work of acquiring knowledge. At  Cazenovia she united with the  
Methodist Church, Jan. 21, 1841. Here also she became intensely interest- 
ed in the cause of Missions. A part of the year 1641 she spent a t  the 
academy a t  Homer, and three summers she taught a public school. When 
she corurnenced teachink she opened her school with prayer; but soon the 
trustees of the  public schools objected so strongly to having prayers in the 
school, that  with great sorronr she was obliged to abandon it. 

She was one of the best students in the seminary. In Latin and n~odern 
languages and in mathematics she scarcely had a n  equal. while moral 
philosophy mas her special delight. She was an intimate friend and class- 
mate of Mary Seely, who afterward follo\red her to our China hiission. 

She speaks with great feeling, in her diary, of the great blessing and the 
sweet influences of her early Christian home. 

In August. 1641. she visited her mother's grave, and there made a re- 
newed consecration of her life to her Master's service; and it is believed 
that a t  that time she made a vow to devote her life to the foreign mission- 
ary \$-ork. if by any means the may could be opened for her to go to such 
a field. 

Sept. 21, 1841, she returned to the seminary a t  Cazenovia, and bet\veen 
that time and her graduation, July 13, 15.p. she  read twoessays in the - 
seminary. which \\-ere powerful appeals for the missionary cause, and fell 
like electric fire on one whose heart was already enlisted for the heathen, 
and who afterward selected her a s  his companion in opening the first mis- 
sion of the Methodist Episcopal Church in China. 

After her graduation from the seminary she went to Rochester. N. Y, 
and engaged in teaching. Here she connected herself with the Washing- 
ton Bethel Church. and was \varnlly enlisted in Sabbath school and mis- 
sionary work, collecting poor and neglected children and distributing tracts 
among the laboring people. 

On hlarch 13. 1847, Miss Atwater was married a t  Rochester, to  Rev. 
Moses C. White, of New York Conference, who had been a fellow-student 
with her a t  Cazenovia. in 184j had graduated a t  the Wesleyan University, 
and had in January, 1847. been appointed a s  one of the first missionaries 
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of the Methodist Episcopal Church to commence work a t  Foo-chow, China. 
They were accon~panied to China by their colleague, the Rev. J. D. Col- 

lins. and by the Rev. and Mrs. Elihu Doty. and the Rev. J.V. N. Talmage. 
of the American Board. destined for Amoy. They sailed from Boston. 
April 15. 1847. and arrived a t  3Iacao. August 4. and a t  Foochow, Sept. 7. 
1847- 

During the voyage they obtained from boots and from the Rev. Mr. 
Doty some gtneral ideas of the written language; but on their arrival a t  
Foo-chgw they found themselves in the midst of a strange people, speaking 
a dialect which had never been learned or reduced to writing by foreign- 
ers. T h e  Rev. Stephen Johnson of the American Board, who had learned 
the Amoy dialect in Siam, had arrived a t  Foo-chow. Jan. 2. 1647; and when 
the Methodist missionaries arrived he aided them in securing a home. and - 
in engaging servants and teachers to aid then1 in the difficult study of the 
spokep language. None of these servants or teachers could speak English. 
and of course it  was much like studying German \vxh onljr books in 
Hebrew a s  a meaas of communication between teacher and pupil. 

Mrs. White. previously well drilled as a student of languages, entered 
upon the study of the Chinese spoken language of Foo-chow with great 
diligence and enthusiasm. and soon collected a s n ~ a l i  vocabulary,. to which 
she made daily additions, and looked forward with great delight to the day 
when she might tell the story of redeeming love to those who had never 
heard the Gospel. As she went into the streets she was surrounded by 
women and children, to whom she longed to tell the story of Calvary's 
bleeding Sufferer, but her tongue was tied. This urged her to vigorous 
efforts to learn their language-efforts toolaborious for long-continued life. 

Owing to the bad condition oE the only houses which could be secured by 
foreigners. a s  the rainy season came on she took cold, which. with the 
damp, chilly winds of winter, brought on disease of the lungs, which '. 

hastened her to  the tomb. She felt that her mission must soon end, but 
this seemed rather to  stimlllate than dampen her zeal. She might in truth 
have said. "The zeal of Thine house hath eaten me up." 

I n  writing to her brother on the near prospect of the end. she said: " I T 
have loved my dear Saviour before, and I think I have loved Him with my 
whole heart;  but never did I know that exhaustless ocean of His love a s  
since this sickness came upon me. I a m  not sorry that I left America. I 
love the cause of my Master. and earnestly desire the salvation of these 
perishing millions in  China. I had rather lay my body here in China than 
in America." 

When the last flickerings of the lamp of life, which for days had been 
faint, mere about to he extinguished forever, the blaze brightened, and she 
gathered strength to leave her parting benediction with the endeared 
friends of the mission, and then to the companion of her toils she said: 
"My dear  husband. live for one object, only orlc object-the glory of God ! 
the glory OF God!" Then. turning to the missionary band which had 
gathered around her dying bed, she.said: "Tell thcse Chinese people that 
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Jesus can make His people happy when they die. I love the Lord with all 
my heart. and now I a m  not afraid to die." She slept in Jesus May 25. 
IS& aged  twenty-sir. Her  remains rest under the beautiful Chinese olive 
trees till Jesus shall bid the sacred dust arise in glory. 

34SO. John Jlnrwell, son of David; m. Feb. 21. 1661. Anna, . 
adopted dnu. of Ezra and  Charlotte BIead. b. June r,rS41; d. Dec. ra. rSqz. 
in New York City; (2) Feb. 27, 1696, Adaline Palmer Byrd. H e  is a mer- 
chant in Brooklyn. N. Y. 

4630. -'?Iarry Mead, b. Dec. 21. 1863. 
4631. Jessie, b. July 6. rS6g; d. in IS 77. 
4632. Lucius Bradley. b. June 4, 136s; m. Lydia Thompson. 

-Dorothy Maxwell. aged (xpo~) 4 years. 

4633. Florence Ames, b. April 4. 1S71; m. Frederick W. Rutty. 
4noa. aged (1901) g years. 
3lillicent, aged (1901) 5 years. 

. .  . 

34S.l. E t n ~ u n  mizabeth, d a u . 0 ~  David; m. by Rev. H..H. Morre1t.--- 
Feb. 21. 1867, to Augustus J. Ricks. son of Charles F. and Regina Marga- 
ret Ricks. They live in Cleveland. Ohio. 

Chnrlcs A., b. Aug. 14, rSGS. .. . . . . . 
Mary H., b. March ro. 1S7r. 
Theodore A., b. Dec. 10; 1S73; d: May 22, 1S9r. 

~ 4 S 2 .  Harry E l i h u ,  son of David; m. Oct. 17, 1867, Catharine 
Maria, dau. of Lucius Bradley and  Sarah Ann Van Tine. H e  is a merchant 

. in New York City. 

4635. Herbert Bradley, b. Sept. 29, 1869; d. Aug. 26, ISTO. 
4636. Gertrude, b. hfay 9. 1872; d. Sept. I?, 1872. 

3400. David, son of Joshua; m. Nou. 8, rS5S. Helen M.. dau. of 
\Villinni Kunpp. b. hIay 10. IS;;. H e  is a merchant a t  Massillon. Ohio: 
I-Ic writcs (1901) that his mother is still living in her 95th year. 

4640. George S.. b Aug. zj. ~ S j g .  
4641.. Will K., b. April 13, rS6r. 

' 

4642. Charlie >I.. b. Oct. 27, 1664. 
4643. Frank XI., b. July 7. x'666; d. Aug. 5. 1694. 

2401. Eliz:~ A,, dau. of Joshua; m. May 17, 18jg. Jacob L. Bacbtel, 
who d. Aup. 24, 1879. She lives in Massillon. Ohio. 

Edward H.. b. March 31, 1Sj7. 

3010. Mary E l i x n l ) c t l ~ ,  dau. of Wm. Cutler; m. in New Haven, 
Conn.. by Rev. Dr. Cr~swell .  June 13, 1843. Geo. Hotchkiss, b. in New 
~ i v c n ,  Oct. 15. 1812, son of Stephen Hotchkiss and Mary Griswold. He 
d. Oct. 5, rSgg; she d. hiarch ro, 1593. Mr. and Mrs. Hotchkiss spent their 
lives in New Haven. Their children were: 
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Afary A., d. Dec. 26, rS45. 
htary J.. unmarried. 
George. d. Nov. 23. 1851. 
Harriet A.. m. hlay rg. 167s. bfeigs Heywood ehaples .  They reside 

in Hartford, Conn , and have a son and daughter. 
Elizabeth H.. unmarried. 
Frederick G.. m. S e p t  19. 1S63, Elizabeth Shepard Hall. They reside 

in New Haven and have three children. 
? 

3014. Sa1nl11 Watrous, dau. of Wm. Cutler; m. in Trinity church. 
Sc\\- York City, by Rev. Dr. Ogilby. April 3. rS62, William E. Dickinson. 

* t i  A l ~ o ~ i q u i n ,  Ontonagon Co., Mich. She d. a t  Algonquin. Jan. 7. 1S6j. 
llr. Dickitlsoll remarried. 

3C)l;S., 111lrriet IIoadlcy, dau. of Wm. Cutler; m. in Brooklyn. 
S. T.. Oct. 2s.  1Sj2. by Rev. Dr. Cutler. William Henry Phi l ip~son  of 
lVi1lreIn1 Gottfried Pgilip (born in Prussia) and Maria Marks, b. in Brook- 
Iyu Aug. t j ,  rSzy; d. in Brooklyn May 22. 1S82. Mr. Philip was a n  artist 
of no 111enn ability. The earlier years of their m a m e d  life were spent in 
It:dy, lvbere Mr. Philip studied sculpture and painting. After returning to 
tliis coiintry they settled in Brooklyn. 

Pauline. b AUS 5.  IS^; m. Sept. 22. 1S84. Edward Lapidge. b. in 
Londol~. Eng.. son oE Edward Lapidge and Alice Staines. They 
have trvo daughters. 

Eloise Virginia, b Jan. IS, rS63; d. March 4. 1573. ' 

hlnry Evelyn, 6. Aug. 4. rS66; unmarried. 
Alice Atwater. b. June r, rS;o; ni. Oct. 20. 1Sq7. Thomas Oliver Dary. 

Lives iu Sing Sing. X. Y. 

0 .  . T c ~ . c ~ ~ l i ; t l l  \\'illia~ll, soti of Wm. Cutler: m. Oct. 2 j ,  ~ S j j ,  
by tIou. Ceo. Hall, Mayor of Brooklyn, N. Y.. to  Jane Louisa Carpenter. 
.b. ill New York Cit>- July 20, 1636, dau. of Charles Mead Carpenter and 
Clr.ir1ottc Underhill. Mr. Atwater has resided a t  Riverside, Conn., for - 
I I ~ : L I I ~  YC:llb, but is engaged i? real estate business in  New S'ork City. Their 
chilclrcr~ \\ere: 

5296. Charlotte. b. April ar ,   IS^, a t  Brooklyn, N. P.; d. March 24. 
rSS7. 

jzgi .  Jereriiiah Charles, b. Oct. 12. 1S66. a t  White Plains, IS. T.: m. 
Jan. I .  r p r ,  a t  Grand Rapids. hlich.. Esther Chapin Keeler, 
b. a t  Grand Rapids, May ro. I*; dau. of David Luke Keeler 
and Jeannette Noble Allen. H e  is engaged in business in 
New York. 

-+(i4O. George S., son of David; m. Maude E. Brown. 

Cecil B.. aged ( r p r )  I j years. 
hlarie, aged (rgot) 13 years. 
Jessie, aged (1901) 11 years. 
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4 G - & I .  \$'Ill lC., son of David; m. Florence Hurthal. 

4 .  Cllu1-1ic >I., son of David; m. April 2. 1891, Alice XI. Fowler. 

. . .-- Karl W., aged (1900) g years. 

CONNECTION UNKNOWN. 

The follovving fanlilies I have been unable to connect with the early 
ancrztry: 

'l'uttle At\\-i~ter, lived in Williamsburg. X. Y. H e  m. - Griftin. 
His children were: 

Dnnkl  A.. b. Nay  22. rSSz. 
Enlily. 
George. 0 

Robert 
Ruth. 
Silns. 

Daniel A. lived in Stephentown, N. Y. He m. Emeline Vickery. He 
mils a farmer and merchant. and d .  about 1596 She d. in rSGz 
Their children are: 

Eunice Elinor, b. March 31, r8+z 
Mary Eliza, b. June lo, 1844: m. Henry 31. Chapel; removed to  Sednlia. 110. 
William Henry,  b. Feb. 14. IS,,; m. Jan. 13, 1377. Ella B.. dau. of Calvin A. 

Heynes and  Lucy Allen, b. July j, 13jg. H e  lix-es a t  Garfield, N. Y.. where 
he i s  a farmer  and lumberman. He has  held the offices of sl~eriff and corn- 
missioner of highways. Their  children a r e  : 

Gertrude. b. h'ov. 10, 1977; m. Oct. 26. 1899. Benjamin Hoag. 
Calvin Hnyncs, b. Oct. 4. 1891. 
\Villiam Henry, b. 0ct.-14, 1333. 
Daughter. b. April 2 5 ,  13Sj ; d. May I, 183j. 
Blanche Ella, b. July j, 1956. 
Daniel Augustus, b. April 13, 1883. 
Son, b. June 8. I*; d. June 9,1890 
John Hnynes, b. April 22, 1894. 
Mary Emcline, b. April z. 1899. 

Martha Elinor. b. Xov. 7, rSjo; rn. Reuben H. Finch of Chatham, S.Y.. but i s  
a widow. 

Emeline Priscilla. b. March 7, 18j3; m. Albert Cross of Stepl~enlown,  S. Y. 
She i s  also a widow. 

Silas tsaiah. b. Aug. 19, r S ~ j ;  m. Sept. d. 193;. Agnes L.. dau.  of Curtis G. 
Woodward and J l a r y  Hosnlcr. He  is  a coal and  lumber  dealer a t  Ports- 
mouth, R. I. 

CCOI -~C  \V., grandson Luman (No. 832); born in Bayfield, Antigonish 
C o u ~ ~ t y .  Nova Scotin; m. by Rev. G. Whitaker, No\-. 15, rSS2, to Afar)- A.. 
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dau. of William Miner and Mary Cunningham. Is foreman on street 
railway and lives in Somerville, blass. 

Freddie Miner, b. Sept. 17. 1883. 
George Langdon, b. Nov. 16. 1884. 
Harry Arthur, b. July 7, 1887. 
Grace May, b. June 2. 1989. 
.Ralph Wright. b. June 12, 1891. 
Roy-Miner, b. May 4, r894. 

\Vi l l iani ,  son of William ; m. July 24.. 198 j, Fannie E. Miller. 'b. Feb. 
25, 1870. He is a general contractor a t  Beatrice. Nebraska. 

Edith May, b. Dec. 29, 1887. 
William-Clark, b. Aug. I;, 1889. 
Ryth, b. Aug. j, 1691. 
Frances E. hiiller, b. Dec. ro, 1893. 
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THE NORTH CAROLINA ATWATERS. 

I t  gives the author much pleasure to present even a n  imperfect genedog) 
of the descendants of Enos (No. 283) and hisson Titus (No. 720). H e  
had despaired of getting any  trace of this family, but- the following letter 
helps out the situation materially: 

JtIGSBY, N.-C.. Feb. 25, x p r .  
MR. FRANCIS ATWATER:- 

DEAR SIR-Yours of recent date received and I will t ry to comply with your request 
as far as I p n .  

First, a s  to genealogy. Titus Atwater I have heard was a son of Elafolet Atwater. 
I have heard that he had h o  brothers who were soldiers in t h e  Revolutionary War. 
I have an old deed with his signature which my father kept a s  a n  heirloom. I send i t  
simply to show the autograph. Moses Atwater, my grandfather, is the only child so 
far as  I have ever heard. His mother lived with him after he married, and I have 
heard my nncle Wilson Atwater speak of her as  being an excellent woman; remarkable 
for her good sense. piety and love for her family. She wasof Irish descent The char- 
acteristics of the family since I have observed are very striking. I knew personally all 
my uncles and aunts except Isaac. 

Wilson, the oldest child of Moses. was named for his mother's family. who was a 
Wilson before marriage He inherited the amiable disposition of his mother. with the 
good sense of his father. He lived to be u?wards of ninety years of age, and is remem- 
bered a s  one of the best men of his generation. He was a local preacher, Jfethodist E. 
Church. South. 

Edmund B. was also a local preacher. He moved to Georgia soon after marriage, 
where he died at  the age of about ninety years. His was an unique character. He was 
a w~t .  a wag, a di~nif ied gentleman. The Irish was largely developed in him. He 
was tall, muscular in physique, weighing about 180 pounds. H e  left in Georgia five 
chtldren. James Atwater. his eldest son, lives in Thomaston. Ga. 

Jaliaza Atwnter xvds a zealous. excitable man. inclined to be boisterous, but  full of 
huruor, and praceable. He was a good man, a class leader. an earnest Christian. I'fe 
was the father of John W. Ataater, 31 C. 

Jehiel Atwater (my father) was the youngest. His father died when he was eighteen 
years of age. His business training aed habits were such that he became (without a 
guardian) manager of his own and mother's estate which consisted of a farm of about 
r .mo acres and a number of negro slaves. And he proved himself worthy of the con- 
fidence reposed in him. I t  is said that he favored his father in greatness and physique. 
He was about 5 feet. 9% inches. and weighed when 50 yearsold iqo pounds. His prom- 
inent trait was devotion to principle, judicial trend of mind. and fearlessness in doing 
what he conceived to be right. He was inclined to be timid to speak before a crowd. 
and hence he was monosyllabic. He was used by his contemporaries to  settle disputes 
and differences, and in this way the courts were deprived ot much business. and peace 
preserved in the community. It is remarkable that from the great number of cases he 
arbitrated there was never an appeal from his decision, and not a case where amicable 
relations were not--restored. He was notably a peacemaker. He was a big-hearted 
man and delighted to relieve the distressed and unfortunate ; and this class missed 
their  friend when he died. He treated his slaves humanely and they all loved and 
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trusted him a s  their best friend. He owned about fifty, and I well remember when a 
boy, how he would teach them a Bible lesson on Sunday afternoon, and on Sunday 
morning he would often call them all up to the yard, and after rending from the Bible 
would have one of them pray. notably an aged man. Aaroa. whom he inherited from 
his father. And after the slaves were freed he continued to be their best friend. and 
started them on their new career with the benetit of his advice snd counsel. These all 
bless his memory, and the few who now survive love to speak of him and the "Good- 
ness of master to them." H e  was a devout Christian and class leader, and steward in 
his church (Methodist). 

All the family before the war of 1961. were whigs in politics. and while none of them 
would consent to seek office, they were interested as good citizens should be in good 
governme&. They always identified themselves with what they believed would 
elevate and  ennoble humanity. After tbe reconstruction period all voted with the 
democrats because it was the only chance to secure good government here. 

They all gave their children as good an education a s  conditions allowed, but not one 
of them sent a boy to college. Thc girls were more highly educated than the boys and 
hence the influence has been widely demonstrated for good in the homes into which 
they married. 

The d e ~ e n d a n t s  of these older 6nes named carry the'same characteristics. They 
occupy socially the very best places. not society people. but  for pure thoughts end 
character. and safe morals. none excel them. The younger generation show that they 
will follow in the trend 6f their ancestors. They have been and will continue to be 
Puritans; free from intolerance. indeed I might say the spirit of intolerance has no 
foothold in them. They will stand by n principle till death. but will not persecute 
those who see d~berent. 

I trust from t h ~ s  hastily written sketch you may be able to  draw an idea of the 
characteristics of the North Carolina part of the family. As to  the genealogical list of 
my own family, as  ~ i v e n  in former letter. 

My sons-in-law. Rev. R. B. John is P. E. of the Wilmington Dist., N. C.. Conference. 
X.E. C.S.. P. 0. address, Wilmington. N. C. 

J. M. Turner. farmer in Wake Co. 
James W. Murray, attorney-at-law, Burlington, N. C. 
D. M. Weatherby, principal High school. Ramseur, 3. C. 
Rev. X. 31. Watson, preacher in charge of 31. E. Church. Chapel Hill, N. C. 
My son, C. R. Atwater, after attending the State University two years IS with "The 

Fidelity Bank," Durham. N. C. 
Jly wife and I are alone in the old home, where it looks as if we will grow old prema- 

turely. I t  is  gratifying to realize that our children have reached manhood and wornan- 
hood with the best of characters. 

Very truly yours. 
E. W. ATWATER. 

The  pedigree of this family a s  given by Mr. E. W. Atmater, is a s  
follows: 

Noses, son of Titus; who undoubtedly was the son of Enos (No. zSg), 
instead of Elafolet as  given by Mr. E. W. Atmater, as Enos was born in 
1748 and  Titus in 17jj, which does not give years enough for a n  interven- 
ing generation. bfoses was a farmer and resided in Hillsboro. N. C. H e  
m. - Wilson, b. in 177j; d. in 164;. H e  d. in 1845. 

Wilson, d. aged 91. 
Isaac, d. aged 22. 

: Edmund Brower. aged go. 
Lois, aged 7j. 
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Johaza, aged j2. 

Celia, aged 80. 

Jehiel~ b. Mar* 17, 1817; m. Dec. 10, 184, Martha C., dau. of Xa- 
thaniel Warren and Sgllie Shaw; b. Aug. 10, 1824. He was a farmer a t  
Chapel Hill, N. C. and d. Jan 17,1876. 

Edmund Warren, b. Feb. 14, 1842. 
Sophronia Jane, b. Aug. rg, 1843; d. Oct. I, 15~2. 
Rufus Henry, b. July 14, 1845. I 
Mary Catherine, b. May 31, 1850. 
Sallie H., b. Aug. 13, 1854: d. in infancy. 
~ettie."lda, b. Sept. ra, 1855; d. in infancy. 
John N., b. Aug. 7, 185s. 
Martha Virginia, b. April IS. 1861. - James Babbitt, b. July 16, 1864. 
Frances Lea, b. March I. 1867; d. aged I I years. 

EcIxnu~lcZ Warren, son of Jehiel; m. Dec. j, 1861, Margaret A., dau 
i of Carney Bynum and Margaret Clegg; b. Sept. 5, 1841. He lives at 

Riggsbee. N. C.. whete he is a farmer, and has held the office of Justice of t : the Peace. 

Sallie Warren, b. Oct. I. 

1562; d. Dec. 22, 1891; m. 
Dec. 3&, 1866, Rev. R. B. 
John. 

Margaret Lulu, b. &larch 
19. 1866 ; d. Nov. 30, 1569. 

Martha Sophronia, b. Oct. 
5, 1867; d. Nov. 27, 1897; 
rn. Dec. 27. 1894, Prof. 
D. M. Weatherby. 

Mary Eliza, b. July 4, 1869; 
m. June 6, 1891, Prof. J. 
h1. Turner. 

Julia Elizabeth, b. Nov. 17. 
1873; m. Oct. 16. 1897, 
James W. Murray. 

Jebiel, b. Dec. Ir, 1875; d. 
Oct. rg, 18;6. 

Fannie Virginia, b. July 
28, 1877; m. Dec. 26, 
rgoo, Rev. N. M. Watson. 

Carney Bynum, b. March 
2, 18 79. JOHN R'ILRUR ATIV.4TER. 

John Wilb~zr, son of Johaza; lives a t  Rialto. N. C.: was born in 
Chatham County. Dec. 27, 1840; received a cornmoll school and academic 
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education; \\.as b rwght  up on a farm and has continued that occupstion 
until the present : joined the Confederate army. Company D. First North 
Carolina Volunteers, and mas with the army of General R E. Lee until the 
end;  joined the Farmers' Alliance in 1837; was elected the first president 
of his county Alliance; was elected State Senator in 1890 as a n  Alliance- 
Deniocrat. and again in 1992 and rS96 a s  a Populist; mas elected chnirnian 
of the Populist caucus: did all he could t o  keep the charters of the-towns 
and cities from being changed and to keep them from being dominatcd by 
negroes: ran a s  a n  Independent Populist. representing true Populist princi- 
ples. and was indorsed by the Democrats: w a s  a great admirer of Willizm 
J. Bryan, And was elected to the Fifty-sisth congress, receiving 19,arg 
votes, to 18.531 for Josepl~ J. Jenkins. Populist-Republican Fusionist. H e  
ni. (I) in 1661. Eugenia E. Farrington; (2) 18Sj. Alice -: (j) rSSj. 
Sophronia J. Baldwin. 
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DESCENDANTS OF JOSHUA ATWATER, 

- 
This list of the descendants of Joshua Atwater (16x2-16;6), 

of New Haven Colony, Milford, Conn., and Boston, Mass., is 
modeled after an article written by the undersigned, entitled, 
"John Smith (16--1684) of Milford Colony and his descend- 
ants to the' fifth generation," printed in the New England 
Historical and Geneabgical Register'of July, 1891, and which 
was the first article in that periodical where the collection of 
the names of all the descendants (both male and female) of an 
emigrant settler for the first four generations was attempted. , 

The following pages are not as complete as the writer hopes 
to make them, but he thought it best to have what he had 
already collected, typewritten and deposited in the library of 
the New Haven Colony Historical Society a t  New Haven, 
Connecticut, w h e ~ e  they might be inspected and copied by 
students of genealogy and family history. 

ROBERT ATWATER SMITH, 
Clerk War Department. 

Charter Member, D. C. Society Sons of the American Revolution. 
Nember District of Colurnbia Society oE the Colonial Wars. 

Residence, I 11 r K Street, N. W., 
Washington. D. C. 

THE DESCESDANTS- OF JOSHUA AT!\-ATFR (1612-1678) OF LENHAM, ENGLAND.  

AND NEW HA\-EN A S D  BOSTOX, TO T H E  FIFTH GENERATION. 

Joshur~ Atwater* pap'. -, I6r2; d. May 16, 1676) of Lenhaln. 
England. emigrated to New England in the Spring of 1637; he lived in 
New Haven from 1637 to 164-, in Milford or New Haven from 164: to t6j9; 

February 1% 1716. 

May'it plc:tse your excellency, my answers to your enquiries yesterday were so  con- 
fused that with your excellency's indulgence I will set  them right. Mr. Atwater, a 
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in 1659 removed to Boston where he died. H e  was the eldest son of John 
Atwater (I 5--1636) and Susan Narzin ( I  j--163 j) of Lenham. England. 
He married May 6, 1651. Mary Blackman (b. -. 162-; d. bfarch g. 1709) 
daughter of Rev. Adam Blackman (15-I&) and - (15-16-) of 
Stratford. She married for second husband. -. 1676. Rev. John Hig- 
ginson @.-, 1616; d. -r 708). of Salem. In her will no sons or  grand- 
sons are  mentioned,only the daughters Annand Mary. and a granddaughter 
Rebecca; it is presumed, consequently. that a l l h e r  sons were dead before 
1709. alid that no grandson was then livingwvho bore the name of Atmater. 
For furthex information see the Atwater Family book of 1901. 

SECOND GENERATION. 

I ,  r Ann Atwater, b. -. 1652; d. -, 17; m. -. 1672, Jeremiah 
Dummer. 

12 Samuel Atwater. b. June 20. 1654; d. young. 
13 , - Atmater, b. -, I&-: d. - 
I4 Joshua Atwater. b. April 10. 165s; d. -, 16: m. -, 16-. 

Mrs. hfa,ry (Maverick) Smith. 
IS  Mary Atrvater. b. -, 1659; ilLoung. 
I, 6 Mary A b a t e r .  b. Jan. 15. 1660; d. April 12. 1726; m. -. 16. 

Capt. John Clark; m. Nov. S, 1694, John Coney. 
17 John Atwater, b. Aug. 14. 1662; d. Feb. 2. 1692; m. -. 16. 

Mehitable Wainwright; m. -. 169-. Mary Cotton. 
18 Abigail Atwater, b. Jan. s j ,  1664; 6 July 7, 1664. 
19 Jane or Grace Atmater, b. Sept. 9, 1666; d. -, 16-. 
ro Elinor Atwater, b. April 23. 1669; d. -, 16. , 
rr Benjamin Atwater. b. May 16, 1673; d. -. I&. 

(1 1. Ann Atwater (165.-IT-), dau. of Joshua Atwater (1612-r6;6) 
and Mary Blackn~an (162-1709) lived and died in Boston. She m. -. 
1672, Hon. Jeremiah Dummer (b. Sept. 14, 1645; d. May zj, 171s) son of 
Hon. Richard Dummer (rsqyr67S) and Mrs. Frances (-) Burr (1612- 
1672). of Boston. She was wido\v of Rev. Jonathan Burr (rGoprbqr), of 
Dorchester. 

THIRD CENERATIOS.  

I. I. I Mary Dun~mer. b. hIarch 14. 1673; d. -. IT-; m. 
I, I. 2 Ann Dummer. b. -. 167-; d. May 13, 1714; m. -, 16. 

John Powell. 

principal shopkeeper in Boston. had (besides other children) two daughters. Anna and 
JCary. Mr. Jer. Dumer Goldsmith, now under indisposition. married Jfrs. Anna. The 
Lieut. Gov. and agent Dumrr are their sons. Jfr. John Clark married Nrs. Mary At- 
water. and by her had Mrs. Mary Clark (now Pemberton) and died. Mr. John Cone)' 
Goldsmith, being a widower.married Mrs. Mary Clark, the widow.and by her had 
divers daughters. who a r e  the gentlew-omen your escellency saw in the coach accom- 

'. panying their mother, not well able to go afoot They a re  half-s~sters to Madazl 
Pe~nberton, and the Widow Taylor to be heard this day  is her aunt. 
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I. 13 Gov. William Dummer, b. -, 1677; d. Oct. ro. 1761; rn. - ,169; 
I I Rev. Jeremy Dummer. b. -. ISSO; d. May 19, 1739. Un- 

mamed.  Died in England. 
I. I Ann Dummer. b. -. 1654; d. -. 1764; m- N a y  13. 1714, 

John Powell. 
1. 1 - 
r. I7  Samuel Dummer, b. April 16, 16Sg; d. -. 17-. 

(1, 1 )  Dxlx~lnle~ (1673-17.-),dau. of Ann Atwater (16jz-17-) 
and Jerenlinli Durnrner (16.15-1718) lived ~ n d  died in  Boston. She rn. (?) 

( 1 , l S )  Goverllor W i l l i n n 1  Dumnier (1677-1761)~ son of .Ann 
Atwater (1652-i7-) and Jeremiah Dummer (1645-17i8) ; lived and died in 
Boston. He married April 20. 1714, Catherine Dudley (b. -, 16; d. 
- ,' 17-). dau. of Governor Joseph Dudley (16--17-) and -. 
Gov. Wrn. dumrner was a graduate of Harvard College. Class of I-. No 
children survived them. , 

(1,141 Rev. Jeremy D I ~ ~ I I I L ~ ~ ( I ~ S ~ I ~ ~ ~ ) .  son of .Ann Atwater 
(1652-1 j-) and Jeremiah Dummer (164 j-171s) lived in Boston and in Eng- 
land, he died in - . England. May rg. 1739. 

1 1 5 )  Ann D u l ~ i l i l e r  (1684-1564), dau. of Ann Atsvater(16j2-1i--) 
and Jereniiab Durnnler (1645-1718) lived and  died in  Boston. She m. May 
13. 1714. John Powell @. -, 16-; d. -. IT-). son of - Powell 
(16--17-) and -. 

FOURTH GENERATION. 

r. I, 51 William Dumrner Powell. b. -. 17-; d. -. IT-; m. 
- . 17-. Janet Grant (17--17-) H e  had two or more 
children. 

I. I, 5"ohn Powell. b. -. IT-; d- -. 17-; m. -, 17-. H e  
had one or more children. 

1. I; 53 Hon. Jeremiah Powell. b. -. 17-; d. -. xi-; m. -, 
17-, Sarah Brornfield (1752-1806). H e  had no children. 

I, I. 54 William Powell, b.-. 17-; d. -. 17-; m. -. IT-. 
Mary Brornfield (1536-1 786). H e  had one or more children. 

( 1 , l )  S n ~ l r u e l  Du~llnlcr (16Sg-1737). son of Ann Atmater (1652-17-) 
and Jeremiah Durnmer - (164 j-1718). lived i n  Willmington, Brass. He m. 
- . 17-, Elizabeth.Ruggles (b. -. 1 6 ;  d. -. 17-). dau. of - 
Ruggles (I& -17-) and - . She m. -. 173-. Daniel Rogers (b. -, 
16; d. -, 17-). of Littleton. (See Salisbury Memorial, Vol. I, pages 
274-276). 

. FOURTH GENERATIOX. 

I. 1, I Elizabeth Dummer, b. -, 17-; d. -, IT-; m. - 
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BRANCH OF JOStIUA ATWATER (1658-16-). 

(14) Josllult Atwuter (1658-16-). son of Joshua Atwater (16x2- 
1676). lived and died in Boston. He m. -. 16. Mrs. Mary (Maverick) 
Smith. (b. Oct. 2, 1661; d. July 10, 1688). widow of - Smith ( 1 6 -  
r b ) ,  of Boston. and dau. of Samuel Maverick (I&-1664) and Rebecca 
Wheelwright (16--I&). of Boston. 

SECOND GESERATION. 

14. I Rebecca Atmater. b. Feb. 25. 1686: d. -. I;--. 
1 : Samuel Atwater, b. Marcb j, 1687-8; bap. April r ; d. -, 16. 

BRANCH OF SIRS. M A R Y  (ATWATER) CLARK. 

(1,6.) Xnry dtwuter* (rMer726). dau. of Joshua Atwater (16x2- 
1676) and Mary Blackmann (1602-1709) lived and died in Boston. She 
married -. I&, Capt. John Clark a mariner (b. -, r b ;  d. -, 
169-), Son of Capt  Christopher Clark ( r b r b )  and - ( r b r b ) ,  of 
Boston (?). He mas a merchant in Boston; he died of small-pox a t  Bar- 
bary. It is suggested in Savage's Dict. that he was a prisoner of war when 
he died. Mrs. Clark mamed Nov. 8. 1694, John Coney, b. -, r6-; d. 
Aug. 20, 1722) son of - Coney (16--16) and - ( 1 6 - - 1 6 )  of Bos- 
ton. H e  was a jeweler. 

T H I R D  GENERATION. 

I, 6, I Mary Clark, b. May -. 1681; d. Nov. ro. -1749; m. (r) 
. June 12. 1701. Rev. Ebenezer Pemberton; (2) April rr, 

r 72 j, John Campbell ; (j) -, -, r 7-. Henry Lloyd of Long 
Island. 

*FRO>I DIARY O F  S A M U E L  SEWALL. . 
Published in Jlassachusetts Historical Collection. 

Mrs. Nary Atwater. a person of great prudence and piety and good education : first 
Mr. Jolln Clark married her by whom she had her e!dest daughter Mary, first Pember- 
ton,now Can~pbell. When she was a widow Mr. John Coney married her, being a 
widower, by whnm he had four daughters. Mr. Coney died more than three years ago 
and now his \..-idow, I f r s  :.lary Coney. died somewhat suddenly on Tuesday morning. 
April 12, 1725, and was :,s~r:reLi in one of the new tombs of the South burying place : 
beurcrs Sam Sewall. John Clark. Sam Brown. Esq., Thomas Pitch. Esq.. Sam Check- 
ley, Esq.. Capt. John Ballantine. Was buried from her daughter Bromfield's. His 
honor, the Lieut. Gov.. followed by his aunt a s  a mournerand his lady. Thus death by 
its regardless stroke mows down all before it. making no distinction between our most 
prudent and chnrming friends and others bIay we learn more entirely to delight and 
trust in God who is altogether lovely and lives forever. Three Sams being bearers 
together on the right side, occasioned my binding all the bearers up together in this 
band : 

"Three Sams. two Johns and one good Tom 
Bore prudent Mary to her tomb." . 

(Copt. John Clark married bfary, dau. of Joshua Atwater. and died of small-pox in 
Barbary, says Savage. Her daughter Mary Clark married Rev. Ebenezer Pemberton 

: and had two other husbands later. Mrs. Clark's sister married Jeremiah Dummer, 
father of Lieut. Wm. Dunmer. mentioned in our text.-Ed. Historical Papers.) 
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Children.of second husband: 

r. 6. 5 . Mary Coney. b. Nov. 7, 1dg5; d. -. IT-; m. 
1.6. 6 Anna Coney, b. Jan. 23, 1696-7; d. -. 17-; m- March 9, 

17189. Rev. Thos. Foxcroft. 
r, 6. 7 Abigail Coney, b. Jan. 5, 1700; d. -, I j-; m. Feb. 21, 1723- 

4. Edward Bromfield. 
I. 6. S Mehitable, b. -. IT-; d. -, 17-; m. Nov. 5, 1722. Fran- 

cis Foxcroft. 

(1,6,1.) -%nry Clnrk, dau. of Mary Atwater (1660-1726) and John 
Clark ( r b r 6 g - ) .  lived and died in Boston or  vicinity. She m. June 12, 
1701. Rev. Ebenezer Pemberton @. Feb. 3. 1672; d. Feb. 13, 17x7). son of 
James Pemberton - ( 1 6 x 6 ~ 6 )  -and Sarah - (16--16)- 'of Boston. - . - . -  

She rn. (2) April I r ,  1723. John Campbell (b. -, 16-; d. -. 17-), son 
of - Campbell (r&r;-) and - (16--17-). of Boston. She m. (3) 
- , IT-, Henry Lloyd, of Long Island (b. -. I&; d. -. 17-). son 
of -. 8 

I 6 I Ebenezer Pemberton, b. April 12, r 702: bap. April 19, 1702; d.  
July 6. 1702. 

r. 6. I, 2 Mary Pemberton, b.. April rr. r i q ;  bap. April 18. 1703; d. 
- , 17-; m. April 17, 1726. Hugh Vans. 

I, 6, 13 Ebenezer Pemberton, b. Feb. 6, 1704-5 ; d. Sept. g, 1777; m. 
- , I j-, Mrs. Cath. (Harris) Smith (17--1756) ; (2) m. 
Sept. I ,  Ij 'jj, Rebecca Smith (17-I;.-) ; (3) m. June 13. 
r76S, Ann Porvell (1723-1770). 

r. 6, 14 James Pemberton.- b. Nov. r 5, 1706: d. Nov. 15, 1706. 
r. 6, 15 John Pernberton, b. Jan. 25, r;oS; d. -, r7j9. 
r. 6, 16 Samuel Pemberton, b. -. 17-; d--, 1774; m. -, 17.1-, 

Mary Leach (I 5-1794). 
I, 6, 18 A child, died young. 

(1, 6,O.) Anna Col~ey (1697-I;.--). dau. of Mrs. Mary (Atwater) 
Clark (IGGo-I~L.~) and John Coney (16--I;ZZ), lived in Boston.. She m. 
March 9. ITIS-9, Rev.  horna as Foxcroft (b. -. 16; d. -. 17-); son of 
-- Foscrof t. 

FOURTH GESERATION. 
. . 

I ,  6, or - Forcroft. b. -. 172-; d .  -. 17-; m. 

(1, 0, 0 )  Abigail Collcy (1700-IT-), dam of Mrs. Mary (Atwater) 
Clnrk (1660-1726) and John Coney ( I ~ I ~ z z ) ,  lived and died in Boston. 
She m. Feb. 21, 1723-4,Hon. Edward Bromfield @. Nov. 5. 1695; d. April 
10, 1756). son of Hon. Edward Bromfield (1649-1734) and Mary Danforth 
(16G3-173.1). of Boston. For further inforrnaticn see New Eng.  Register 
VoI:. 5. page loo; Vol. 25. pages 192. 225); Vol. 26. pages 37, 141. 

r. 6, or Edward, b. Jan. 30, 1723-4; d. Aug. 18, 1747; unmarried. 
Graduate Harvard College. 
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1. 6, o, 2 Abigail, b. Jan. 9. 1725-6; d. -. 1779; m. June 13, 1744, 
William Phillips (1722-~Soq) ; she had seven or more chil- 
dren. 

1. 6. 03 Henry. b. Nov. 12. 1727; d. F e b  3. '1820; m. Sept. 14. 1749. 
Margaret Fayweather (17-) ; ( 2 )  m. Sept. 25, 1762. Han- 
nah Clarke. H e  had five or more children. 

1. 6.04 John. b. April 2;. 1729; d. -. 17-; died young. 
1. 6. o. 5 Mary. b. Sept. 15; 1730; d. -. 173-; died young. 
I, 6, o, 6 Sarah, b. April 20, I 732; d. March -, 1 h 6 ;  m. -. 17-, 

.+. Hon. Jeremiah Powell. 

I, 6, 07 Thomas, b. Oct. 30, 1733; d: May-, 1816; m. -, 17-. 
Lived and  probably died in England. 

I. 6, o. S Nary, b. Oct. 7, 1736: d. -. 1736; m. -, 17-. Wil1i:rm 
Powell. She had one or more children. 

1, 6, og Elizabeth, b. Nov. 5, 1739; d. April -, 18rq; unmarried. 
1,'6,oo Samuel (?). 
1, 6, or John, b. Jan. 6, 1743: d. Feb. --. 1308; m. May 3. 1770, Ann 

~ o 6 e r t s  (ii---182S). He  had five or more children. 

BRANCH OF JOHN ATWATER (1662-1692). 

(15.) John (1662-I%=), son of Joshua Atwater (161 2-1 6 76) ; lived and 
died in Salem. H e  m. -, 168-. Mehitable Wainwright (b. -, 16; d. 
- , 1 6 ) .  dau, of Corporal Francis Wainwright (16-1692) and Phillippa 

- (161669) .  of Salem. H e  m. (2) 169-. Mary Cotton (b. April 22, 
1670; d. -. IT-). dau. of Rev. Seaborn Cotton (1633-1666) and Dorothy 
Bradstreet (165--1672). of Harnpton. 

THIRD GENERATION. 

171 John. b. Dec. 20, 16S7; d. -, 16; 
172 Francis, b. Oct. 2. I%O; d. -, I-. 

173 Mehitable. b. -, 16-; d .  Aug. 2, 17oS; m. -. 17-, Rev. Ben- 
jamin Rolfe. 
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INTERVIEWS, REFLECTIONS, ETC. 

I t  has occurred to the writer* that his many conversations with people of 
the Atyater  name and with others of our  blood or  marriage connection. 
carried on as-they have been for a quarter of a century and more in his re- 
s e a ~ r b e s  into family history, might not be  uninteresting to many readers. 
S o ~ r ~ e  of the facts and individual characteristics thus brought to light have 
appeared in the preceding pages, others will come out as our narrative 
pruceeds. 

LYMAN H. ATWATER. (See page 274.)-In the year [So, as our Indiana 
University bummer vacation came earlier than those of Eastern colleges. I 
thought to improve the opportunity:.thus presented of visiting Princeton. 
New Jersey, on my wa;to Yale Commencement. Arriving in town I mas 
disappointed to find that college work had been suddenly closed for the  
year some days earlier than usual.on account of a n  epidemic of fever. 

But I was amply repaid for stopping by a most agreeable visit with our  
kinsman, Doctor Lyman H. Atwater, Vice-President oE the University. I 
nlny have previously written him of my coming, but \\,bether I had or not 
he received me in a most friendly manner. took me in a carriage. over the 
town and through the most interesting. college buildings, and intrdduced 
me to President BIcCosh, who had been called some time before that, from 
a high position in Scotland, to the presidency of this institution. 

Though somewhat advanced in years and though his hair was gray and 
his form stooping, the fire of his eye was not dimmed and his conversation 
gave evidence of the bright and vigorous intellect for which he was noted. 
The marragenlent seemed to have made n o  mistake in  calling him to this 
place of honor. Princeton had just previously been strengthened and the 
scope of her work greatly enlarged by the gift of nearly two million of dol- 
lars from the estate of John C. Green. Dr. Atwater pointed out the new 
buildings just erected by means of the great legacy. 

These no doubt aided Doctor h1cCosh i n  making the success which he  
attained a t  Princeton. Our kinsman also took me to call on the mathema- ' 
tician. Professor Charles A. Young, who eagerly inquired about the astron- 
onicr. Professor Daniel Kirkwood. of Indiana University, and sent a mes- 
sage to him: "Tell him our new telescope is twenty-three inches aperture. 
thirty feet focus." 

I t  adds much to the pleasure of the memory of meeting this honored 
relative to  remember that he and my maternal uncle. John Milton Clapp, 

Amzi Atwater (No. 5243. see pages 3jn and 353). Blwrnington, Indiana. 
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on editor of the Chrrrlt.sfon A3fercury, and Noah Porter (afterwards presi- 
dent of Yale). were classmates in the University, graduating in 1831. 

When they were Juniors the class gave the usual (?) spring exhibition. 
An elegantly engraved invitation was sent by the members to their friends. 
Uncle Nilton Clapp sent one to my mother (see page 500).  I t  read: "The  
company of Harriet is requested Tuesday. May 4, at 8 o'clock a. M.. Yale. 
University, rSgo." T o  this invitation the name of L. H. Atmater a s  one of 
eight " Xanagers" is 'signed and in the corner written with ink "A token 
from y ~ u r  brother, John Milton." I called on President Porter a t  his resi- 
dence on beautiful Hillhouse avenue once when in New Haven. and may 
have inquired of him with regard to his classmates. Milton Clapp and 
Lyman Atwater. In the archives of Yale is a letter from Clapp to Porter. 
I t  reads: 

*.CH~RLESTON. Aug. 3. 18jo. 
DEAR PORTER :- 

I was just thinking about writing-to you a t  the time that I received your circular- 
magnetism. doubrlesd Then you gave me something to muse on, to turn and re-turn 
for a fortnight. I cannot come to New Haven, not if i t  were the three thousandth 
semi-centennial. In fact, it is not in the compass of figures to pile up any mountainous 
amplitude so sublime a s  to make me forget the simple, stubborn necessity of staying 
here and taking care of the 3lercury. . . . So much for coming. AS to the other- 
the 'all about yourself' which you propose as a substitute for bodily.presence, that is 
easily settled, for I have no more story than Canning's Knife-grinder. My years have 
the same variety a s  the series of an almanac's for the time. . . . I am, as thou well 
linowest in thy heart, howbeit thou mayest insinnate a question thereon, a bachelor of 
the straitest sect. tu whom posterity is a mere tignre of speech. . . . I will drink 
your health. all of you, when the time comer Xeantime, farewell, and believe me. 
yours truly. J. M. CLAPP." 

Doctor Lyman Atwater was a man of learning, high character and noble 

. . presence, whose worth was universally acknowledged. . The ill health of 
his later years no doubt slackened his literary activity and may have pre- 
vented somewhat, toward the end, the full enjoyment of life. 

REV. EDKARD E-  AT\VATHR. (See page 279).-At New Haven. that June 
(ISSO). I attended Commencement, and a t  once arranged with Senor 
Speranzo, the Italian Professor (?) for a short course in Italian. The en- 
joyment of my brief stay was greatly enchanced by the cordiality and 
kindness of Edward Atwater, the historian, and when it  came to explora- 
tions in  genealogical matters. his expert aid and direction, generously 
accorded, were absolutely invaluable. His memory of the eight years 
( r S q - 9 )  of his pastorate a t  Ravenna. Ohio, near my father's and grand- 
father's and their frequent hospitality, may have had something to do with 
his kindness toward me as  a representative of the Ohio branch of the 
hmily. His call upon me with the bowl made from the silver in the keg 
of nails is mentioned on page 1 x 5 .  I here take occasion to say that Rever- 
end Edward. by  far  the greatest authority in  all  our historical matters, 

' seemed to have no doubts, such a s  Dr Bacon expresses. a s  to the substan- 
tial accuracy of the story. This age is noted for explaining away things. 
Twenty-one years ago, the tendency had not become so marked. 
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T H E  T H R E E  BBSLFACTORS OF THE AT\VATER FAMILY. 

Rev. Edward Atwate i s  long and patient researches carried on both at  
home a n d  abroad among old and imperfect and ill-kept Bible and office 
records and in cemeteries where the inscriptions on the moss-grown monu- 
ments were often scarcely legible and  sometimes wholly effaced. enabled 
him to bring out the Atmater Register of 1873* which was a s  full a n d  
accurate doubtless as i t  could well be made a t  that time. To  him t h e  
gratitude of the family is due for his great and self-sacriiicing contribution 
to family lore. Without his timely labors given to.the work a half century 
ago when-he had the facilities a t  hand which no other Atwater could have, 
w should now be in hopeless doubt and perplexity a s  to our family line. 
His almost disinterested labors (he surely knew from the start that, besides 
the vast outlay of time. t h e  book would cost him .far more in money than 
he could ever hope to receive for it) have made the present magnificent 
work. edited and  published by our enterprising kinsman, Mr. Francis At- 
water, ppssible. T o  both these men all our people of the Atwater house 
and lineage" owe a debt of gratitute which m o n w  n o  power to pay. 
\Ye may well imagine thaf in  the case of either of the two chief benefac- 
tors of the family, if they could have foreseen the extent and expense and  
labor o i  the work and the perplexity and especially if they could have fore- 
seen the sharp and thoughtless criticism visited upon small defects, which 
are almost unavoidable in such a work, and the impatience of many of our  
good people (for a re  they not all a goodly lot that  have the family name o r  
blood?), large in their demands for full and well-written biographies but  
small and slow in their contributions t o  this end. they might both have 
been deterred, by very dread. from undertaking such a task. thankless a s  i t  
must often seem to be. b u t  let the generous benefactor of a great people 
rest assured that his noble courage in undertaking, his professional skill i n  
managing. and his admirable perseverance in completing the great w o r t  
are highly appreciated by his intelligent kindred everywhere. 

To  the two persons just mentioned to whom we are all greatly indebted. 
rve must add the name of Robert Atwater, of Washington, D. C. His suc- 
cessful efforts to complete the work begun by Rev. Edward, of tracing the  
family in England, performed with high intelligence. great care and  
expense, have bestowed upon a s  the Jrsf c/ln$fcr, an invaluable introduc- 
tion to a n  invaluable volume. 

CALL O N  JASON BASSE'IT. 

Rev. Etlwartl Atwater pleasantly accepted my invitation to ride with m e  
one beautiful day. June 26, ISSO, and be my guide while driving out among 
the old Atwater homes and farms of Hamden. Passing by East Rock a n d  
the Cedar Mountain region where he pointed to some places a s  being t h e  
oldest in the possession of the Atwaters (one. I think, was that of JIr. 
Horacc . - l t~uafer ) ,  and driving on by Lake Whitney we drew up a t  the  .. 

*The oh.: published twenty years earlier may be regarded as a kind of experimental 
or first draft production. 

2s 
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door of one of our relatives, the aged Jason Basset/. He was a cousiu of 
my grandfather. ninety years of age, surpassing in longevity all his gener- 
ation. a s  his older sister Loricy had been dead five years and his younger 
brothers. Elias and Theophilus, did not. I think, reach seventl-. When we - 
called that morning the old man had just lain down. fatigued with his 
morning ride to New Haven and back in the heat. and his anxious old 
wife. who mas herself eighty-three years of age, did not wish to have 
him disturbed. So we drove on to Jfount Carmel and the region of '.West 
Woods" and returning before sunset 11-e found our nonogenarian friend 
refreshed -and ready to talk, as soon as  he could understood from Rev. 
Edward who I was. His voice was high-keyed and sonlewhat harsh and 
the failure of his hearing partly prevented his full apprehension oE our 
questions. But his memory oE old times seemed g o d  and he delighted to 
talk of his grandparents, our commJn ancestors. Jacob and Miriam Ives 
Atwater. Several of the old gentleman's reminiscences have been men- 
tioned-that with regard to Jacob's strictness in keeping the Sabbath on 
page 132, and the sorrow of Miriam over the death of her son Jonathan 
a t  bottom of page 5 7 .  In his praise of his grandmother he said: "She 
had a great influence over me." AS he mas born in the year 1789 and 
she died in 1792 when he mas about three years old, the matter of "influ- 
ence" may well be questioned. 

Is i t  not possible that the old man with his failing memory looked back 
to his step-grandmother Thankful Mix (see pages r j~ and r;q), who was 
probably a very good and efficient far om an and doubtless received her hus- 
band's grandchildren to her heart and affections Thus we may imagine 
that his step-grandnlother who sent down a t a j c .  ncmdle to the daughters of 
Enos (see p. r,Co), kindly interested herself in the sons of Lydia. Mr. Bas- 
sett's most eager inquiry mas with regard to his cousin Jliriam Pond. He 
had heard that her brother Amzi had "gathered up fifty dollars and sent 
i t  to her" to bring her back from hrormon exile and hardsbip, but he had 
not learned whether she really returned or not. I told him of her return 
and the welconle (page 242) and the provision of annuity in grandfather's 
mill and the home built for her by her nephews, my father and the Sanford 
cousins, and her death in Iou-a a t  the home of her only surviving gmnd- 
child. 

Mr. Bassett also called to mind the last time he saw Jacob Atwater. It  
was late in the year 1igg.rnhen he himself was a boy ten years of age. The 
old man had come on horseback to call on his daughter Lydia and family. 
and as he rose t o  g o  and with his staff walked feetily do\m the long path 
t o  the gate (perhaps he said "bars") where he had hitched his horse (you 
can see the same long path a t  the old Bassett place on the " Ridge road " to 
this day), his father. Theophilus. called his boys to look a t  their grand- 
father and said. "you nlay never see him again ;" *. and." added Mr. Bas- 
sett. " he died soon after." This intervie\\- led me to a reflection on the 
centuries covered by our lives. I had seen Jason Bassett a t  ninety who a t  
t h e  age  of ten had seen Jacob Atwater then nearly eighty. If now I 
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should also live to be four-score or a little past. say to 1921, it  \I-ould Qe 
two hundred years from the time of the birth of Jacob Atwater. 

Thus the lives of the three of the kindred would cover, with much lap- 
- ping, two centuries. 

AIR. MARE IYES AND HIS YEXORIES. 

But without observ in~  the order of events let me mention the other calls 
of that  day ( J u ~ e  26. ISSO), 3s I drove with Rev. Edward Atwater. We 
stopped a t  Mount Carmel a t  the home of BIr. Mark Ives. a man nearly 
eighty years of age. H e  11-as a son of Jesse Ires. and no doubt our kins- 
man though I could not quite fix the relationship. He well rememberea 
a visit of my g n n d f a t h e i s  made a t  his father's home when he \\.;ls a young 
man. I t  was probably the one in which he  took dinner with then1 June ;. 
18 jo (see page [So). Air. Ives seemed pleased to call up the visit a n d  
grandfather's conversation. He told." said he. " how thick the pidgeons 
\\ere one season in Ohio" (see page 296). "They mould 'lite' on a limb 
and keep coming till they viould weigh i t  down. ffe took my \\-hip and 
bent it nearly double to show hon- the limb \rould bend under the weight 
of the birds." 0 . - 

Mr. 1&es went on: . ' I  heard my father tell that when some one asked 
Judge At\!-ater how the stones came to be so thick on the Enos Atwater 
farnl, he replied : ' LVhen t h c  t icvil  w a s  so:irin,v stoncs his- u j r ~ ? z ~ s f r i n ; . s  
brokt .' " 

THE SILVER SPOOSS FROJC THE LEG OF S A I L S .  

I t  was on the occasion of this call that Miss Julia Dickerman (sister of 
Mrs. Ives), a descendant (?) of Isaac Dichrman and Mar). Atwater. - 
brought out the spoons made from the silver that came in the keg of nails 
(see pages 97 and r r  j). I told her I \vould certainly have a record of their 
origin made on the spoons. 

GREAT-CRANDF.\TH.ER'S ~ O A I E .  

We found the old Enos Atwater place in "West W d s . "  An Irish 
woman, the wide\\- of Leri Warner (died 197s). was living in great-grand- 
father's old home. The house stood on the nest  side of the road and ou 
high ground. We drank of the water of the old well I\-hich occupied a 
position in front of the house. The  thought that it \\-as the same \\.ell that  
the fanlily used back in the Revolutionary times when my grandfather was 
a boy. seemed to make the water more refreshing. We climbed to the top 
of the hill and passed along the stone \\-all which bounded the \ r o d s  to the 
northwest. "The wall \!,as no doubt the work of the At\\-aters." remarked 
Rev. Edward. Mrs. Warner was very friendly and invited us  to ea t  
cherry pie made, doubtless, from cherries grosh-c on this historic ground. 
She renlcmbered a man "sonle like" me coming some years before \\-ith 
Eli Dickerrnan (and wife?) to see the old place. I told her it was probably 
my brother. (See foot note page g ~ j ) .  

"Levi Warner." said Rev. Edward (whose memory of historic facts 
seemed perfect), "bought the farm of Abner and Zealous Warner in 1321. 
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They bought of Jared Atwater, father of the present Jared. who probably 
bought of the Enos Atmater heirs." (For deed of the widow Lois, sea  
page 173 and of the sons, page 237.) The daughter of 316.. Warner mar- 
ried 3Ir. Patrick Nolan.' Here he  has raised his family. Later. 1893, our 
kinswoman. Mrs. Robert Dickerman of Hamden Plains @age 171). kindly 
took my wife and myself to visit the old place again. Mr. Nolan has had 
the enterprise to build a new and commodious house where the old,one 
stood and mas sending one of his sons to Yale College. 

We visited also that  day  the old Jacob Atmater farm and found another 
Irishman. Mr. Williall~ Fenn, in possession of i t  The house was gone but 
its site on the hillside and its foundation stones were plain to be seen: 
'* I t  was a time for memory and for tears." 

These 5cenes awakened many sad but inspiring reflections. Walking 
over these hills some days later I fell to exclaiming: 

;' Land where our fathers died. 
Land of the pilgrims' pride. . 
From every mountain side 

Ler freedom ring.'' 

Here lived and flourished and passed aLvay one of the old Revolutionary 
fan~ilies-it sent two patriotic sons, Enos and Jotham. to the war. and two 
Yale educated young men. Noah and Jason, to  the ministry in those times. 
I t  was thus a most interesting family. The  location of the home and the 
style of farming I think must have served grandfather Atrvater a s  a model. 
First h e  choose a location in Obio, somembat like this, on a hillside facing 
southeast: "Onto a flat of mowing fields" (see page 230) and leveled his 
ground till it was "as smooth as  grandfather's used to be" (letter to Bas- 
iett).  

A special interest attaches to what transpired here a t  the old Jacob At- 
water place a hundred years ago: The young surveyor, Amzi Atwater, 
after his apprenticeship with Moses Cleveland. both in the party of 17gG 
and in that of 1797. \\-as no doubt regarded a s  a n  expert a t  land measure- 
ment and was as  \v-e have learned (page 22S), employed during the seasons 
of 179s and 1799 in the survey of the Holland Land Purchase in Western 
New York. We have a letter of instructions to him a s  surveyor from the 
manager. John Thon~pson. under date of August 23, 1799. After the com- 
pletion of this work we suppose he returned late in 1799 to Hamden. Conn. 

If he did not go  again to visit his uncle. Rev. Noah Atwater, a t  West- 
field. Mass.. he was probably present a t  the death and funeral of his grand- 
father, Jacob, Dec. rr. I jgg, who had been growing very feeble no doubt. 
a s  he neared his eightieth year. We may suppose he rvas present a t  the 
valuation of the property by the appraisers who put down the articles (see 
New Haven Probate Records) after this hshion: 

"One hat ,/ti" (four shillings six pence=$t.rz). "great coat m/, straight bodied coat 
m/, gun  bayonet and cartouch box r4/"(were these what Enos nsed or did Jacob him-, 
self use them?). "large Bible 6 / "  (this we believe i s  the Hible now in the hands cf 0. 
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C. Atwatcr. Bethany. Nebraska, see page 547). "Latin dictionary I/, Homer's Iliad 2/6" 
(these were books probably used by sons Xoah and Jason studying in Yale!. "Chate- 
chis111 Explained /p" (about eighteen cents. This had been employed in teaching the 
cliildren doctrine, we may suppose)-" Brown white-faced cow So/" (=jzo.)."one small 
do 4S/, one yello\v do QZ/, white-faced heifer QX/." 

(Here is the diary that the good old man kept in his last days-the cows 
that 14Aunt Betsey" and even Thankful Atwater may have milked. (The 
corns a re  worth from $20 to $23 each.)-" Lanthorn /S" (the lantern that  
lighted the old man and family over these hills and barns is still valued a t  
solne sixteen cents). Where did-all.these articles g o ?  They tell a great 
story of the family life. Some of them even after the passage of a century 
mny be in  esistecce. They \\-ould be most valuable a s  relics of the olden 
time. 

THE N O V E ~ I E N T  WEST DF ENOS ATIVATER'S FALIILY.. : - . - 

" I bear the tread of pioneers. 
Of nations yet to be, 

8 The first low wash of waves where soon 
.... .. Shall roll a human sea. . - . - . - - 

The elements of empire 
- .. .- - -- . 

. . Are plastic yet and warm. 

The chaos of a mighty world 
Is rounding into form." 

- -> . (author). 

It  is plain that  Amzi and Jotham Atwater, seeking f i rs t  employment 
and Inter homes in the pathless wilderness a hundred years ago, mere in - 
the very vanguard of civilization and that they could not prudently have. 
started much sooner even if they had reached maturity earlier. MacMas- 
ters, in his history of the American people (Vol. I, p. a r ) .  'gives us  
striking pictures of the tardy advance West\vard after the Revolutionary 
War, of the white settlenients and the weak and almost insignificant con- 
dition of towns and cities now rich and populous. . 

Of Albany, New York, whose principal streets were unpaved so late a s  
rjSj. he says: 
" Beyor.' !he city to the North and West the country was an unbroken wilderness. 

. . . Tt: - f-i'ility of the valley of the Jfohawk was indeed well known, but  the 
p ~ , . . c r  or - ':'.: Xations was far from broken, and the jealousy with which the Indians 
belteld tl!i ~ I i ~ h t e s t  encroachment on their hunting ground made every attempt at  
opening thc country an undertaking full of danger. . . . I t  was not till 1799 that the 
tide of imigration set in strongly and that thousands of ox-sleighs annually went out 
froni Albany. 
" When Washin~ton.  in the summer of 1783. went through the central part of New 

York with Clinton. Os\\.ego was a military post on the extreme frontier, where a few 
enterprising traders carried on a flourishing commerce with the Cayugas. the Senecas, 
and tlie Tuscaroras. who brought thither skins of the buffalo, the bear, the otter. and 
the lynx, to exchange for strings of wampum, hundreds oi periwinkle shells and bits 
of colored glass. Deer browsed and black bears roamed a t  will. over the plain where 
Rocl~ester now stands. Poxes and wolves were plentiful on the site of Syracuse." 

MISS HARRIET PUNDERSOS. 

Among the persons whom \ve met in 1.59: when me took up  a temporary 
rcsidence in New Haven was a very interesting and intelligent old lady 
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from a very historic family. She mas a descendant of the John Punderson 
who sat on the next seat in the old first church to that or' David Atmater. 
She mas justly proud of the fact and often mentioned it that her ancestor 
back in the old days of John Davenport's system was one of the "Seven 
Pillars." A s  the second John Punderson married Damaris Atwater. 
daughter of David (see page gj), if AIiss Pundenon took her lineage from 
that son, she was really a s  good a n  Atwater as I, in  all but name. The  
Atn-ater family stood high in her estimation and she was ever ready to 
talk of our people. Her house was full of curious old furniture. Many of 
the articles had come down to her from former generations. As she was 
a near neighbor we much enjoyed her friendship. 

. A note from her (date of Sept. IS~S) accompanied as it  was by a pleasant 
remembrance. we shall keep i s  a cherished souvenir. 

8 . . "Friday Alorning. 
MY DEAR YR3.  ATWATER: Will you please accept a few old-fashioned pears from 

trees one hundred and e l e e n  years  old. They a r e  nice baked o r  stewed and many 
persons like them in their natural state. Hoping t o  see you all  in  m y  old-fashioned 
house soon. I am, 

Yours aifectionate:~. 
H-, A. B. PUNDERSOK. 

The IV~W Nnvs~rjourrrnt of Dec. j .  IS$; had the following: 

OBITUARY. 
"In the  death of Miss Harriet A. R. Punderson a t  the old homestead of the  family. 

353 Whalley avenue, a lady whose long life has been spent in  New Haven, whose indu- 
cnce \\-as ever cast on the  side of whatever was wholesome, worthy and good. h a s  
passed away t o  the  better land. She was one of the oldest members of Centcr church. 
devoted t o  the  means of grace, a faithful attendant upon divine worship even in he r  
advanced years. and  she took delight in seeing and  hearing of the  spread of the  gospel 
of Christ. She was an humanitarian. and contributed to  the maintenance of the  Conn- 
ecticut Humane society o f  which she was a member. She was also warmly interested 

. in the Seaman's Friend Society. She loved to  sea birds and  animals well treated a n d  
one or' her pleasures was to  feed the  songsters wl~ich dwelt in the  vicinity of her abode 
or  ;. '.:.I there. She died in  the  house \\,here she was born." 

' ; I.cl.~-,r: and the grounds adjacent she hnrl inherited from her fatts:. 
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QUESTIONS AND CONJECTURES. 

I n  the preparation of this volume-as must naturally be the case-some 
qucs:ions arise to which me can find no answer. In many doubtful cases 
we have indulged in suggestions, guesses and conjectures more or less well 
grounded. 

' 

Let  us  state a few and mention the interest that attaches to them a n d  
present, when me can, a possible answer. Ther  iE any one of our widely 
scattered family can throw light upon the matter let the editor hear from 
him. . -- 

I I. 

Where is the grave of the tirat David Atwater who died Oct. 5, 1692 ? In. 
this volume me have given his parentage page 82, his wife page g;, and 
where he sat in church page S7, but where was his grave made? The 
writer looked through the Grove street cemetery a t  New Haven and 
scanned the lone and alphabetically arranged headstones around the outer 
wall but did not find the object of his search. Was the grave of this first 
American ancestor made a t  Cedar Hill or in the original burial ground in 
the city ? If in that burial place were his ashes transferred to the new 
ce~netery in rSrq, or d o  they still repose unmarked under the surfacc of 
'' The  Green ? "  

11. 
\Vho \\-as Abigail Bradley, wife pf Jonathan, number g j ?  Was she born 

a Dickerman (as the printer's work seems to imply on page I IG), and did she 
~ : la r ry  a Bradley and after his death marry our ancestor Jonathan Xtmater? 

Is tLe conjecture made at  bottom of page I 16 a reasonable one ? We . 
shoald say it  is a mere guess. 

111. 

Who was JIary Turner, the great-grandmother of Miriam Ives Atwater 
(page I;..)? We conjecture she was the daughter or sister of Captain Na- 
thaniel-Turner, "the Jliles Standish of New Haven" as  he has been styled. 

"THEREHY HAEGS A TALE." 

Among the greatest reverses of the New Haven Colony \\.as the loss of 
their "Great Shippe" built, laden and sent to sea in the fifties (16jj-1660?).. 
It  seems that somd of the most enterprising of the New Haven people, not 
findilig sufficient market for their p r d u c t s  near home. built a ship larger 
than ordinary and put into it a great cargo of their own products designed: 
for the London market. 
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Captain Lamberton was placed in comlnand but Captain Nat. Turner. 
\vho bad been New Haven's chief military officer, also went on board. 
whether to rest from hard service at home o r  to visit his native land is not 
stated. This wonderful ship put to  Sea with great hopes on the part of the 
people of opening up  a trade with the motber-country. But they were 
doomed to disappointment. The  story is  briefly and sadly told-she sailed 
from port and was never heard of more. Ship, cargo and passengers all ' . 
found a resting place in the bottom of the Atlantic" (Levermore's Republic 
of New Have-fi, page roo). 

As Captain N a t  Turner  had been quite famous for some years, he may 
have been old euough to have a daughter who might marry Thomas Yale 
and be the nrother of Mary Yale ~ v h o  was born in r6jo. But it is quite 
possible that Mary Turner  mas a sistef, not daughter, of the noted Cap- 
tain. As E!ihu Yale, the patron of Yale College, mas born in 1648. 31ary 
w s  doubtless his younger sister. Thus  it appears that Miriam Ives, wife-- 
of Jacob Atwater. was asreat-granddaughter of Thomas Yale and that the 
benefactor of Yale college was her great-uncle. I t  is interesting to observe 
that " David Atwater, John Nash 2nd Thomas Yale" sat on the same seat 
a t  church.' This  John Nash may have been a brother of the Mary Nash 
who married Roger Alling (see page 171). 

IV. 

Who was the father of Miriam 3Iallery and x v h ~ t  became of her ? Her 
mother's birth and her death a t  the age of nineteen a re  found duly record- 
ed in the Jacob Atwater family Bible and are reproduced on our record. 
(see Miriam page 132) and this granddaughter mentioned and provided for 
by Jacob in his will (page 154). but the writer found no tombstone to her 
menlory either in Centerviiie or Xew Haven. Yet Jacob's mill says "31y 
granddaughter Miriam hlallery . . . to  whom-I give ten pounds law- 
ful money." Can no birth, marriage or death record be found for her ? In . 
this connection we may mention t h a t - a  certain Mabel Mallory, nearly 
contemporary with young Miriam, married Elijall Sanford, next younger 
brother of Samuel (see page 224) and  after Elijah's death the widow re- 
n~oved with her children to Cleveland. Ohio. There they prospered. 3frs. 
&label ;\Iallory Sanford occasionally visited the Sanfords of Mantua. Ohio. 
Were AIabel and Miriam Mallory half sisters? Were they a t  all related? 
Much dilligent inquiry for the '*granddaugbtefl to whom the "ten pounds" 
were bequeathed b y  Jacob has failed to develop even a tradition. I t  is 
passing strange. 

. . .  v. . 

What lamentation did great-great-grandmother Miriam ~twate r tv r i t e  over 
the death of her soldier son Jotham. who fell in battle a t  White Plains (see 
top of page ITS)? I t  was probably a poem-may have been published. 
tvks the Cottrrtctic~tf jourliaf in existence a t  the time of the Revolution ? - 
Did such a poem appear in  i t ?  Has any  scrap book o r  historical collection 
preserved a copy ? 
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VI. 
What became of Rev. Noah Atn-ater's Journal? H e  seems to have made 

znd kept his observations with great care (see pagcs 174 and 17s) and to 
have recorded many things in the line both of hi vocation and avocations. 

T o  this most interesting and valuable record Joseph D. Bartlett had 
access when he prepared a careful paper for the Westfield Ti~ncs nrrrf IC'rws 
Lzffe-r of April 21, rSS6. entitled " The Old Cemetery-No. 19." T o  that  
article we are  indebted for much curious and helpful information in regard 
to our honored and reverend kinsman. Was the book.given to Mr. Bart-. 
lett ? Was 9t left among his papers ? Has it  been destroyed or consigned 
to the garret?  A work of such painstaking and so  full of historic matter 
should be preserved with -most scrupulous care. Many inquiries for the 
book among the near relatives of our talented preacher of Revolutionary 
days h a v e  been made but there seemed to be no knowledge that it  ever 
existed. The  writer is very desirous of the privilege of perusing that  
record a n d  of seeing it  preserved intact for historical reference. Has it  
been deposited with s o y e  historical society? . . . . -- .. 

VII. 

Was the first tt-ife of Rev. Noah Atwater of the Lyman family or of some 
other ? On pages 173 and 17s On the authority of Mr.. Joseph Bartlett's 
article above quoted. &'Mrs." has  been put before the lady's name, but in 
the Register of 1S73 it is simply Rachel Lyman. The  fact that Noah's 
grandson, now living a t  Stockbridge. Mass., was given the name of Wil 
liam Lyman seemed to sustain -the Register of IS:; and not 3Ir. Bartlett. 
  he follo\ririg from William A. Woodworth, Esq., will explain the diffi- 
culty: "You will see from the above" (the Atwater, Lyman, Pomeroy 
Genealogy). ** tha t  Mr. Bartlett was partly right and partly wrong in 
speaking of Mrs. Rachel Lyman-right in calling her JIrs.. for she was 
the widow of William Mather; but wrong in saying Mrs. Rachel Lyman." 

VII. 
V. '.is$ was the secorid wife of Rev. Jason Atwatcr (No. 1ojo)-the ''lady 

I.;: . .  il..: Old Bay S:: it:" (page ~ J J ) ?  And what were the names and what 
the jabsequent history of the two girls whom he iofor1n3lly adopted? We 
might convict our dear and amiable ministerial friend of a kind of iucon- 
sistency. For while he said (page 246) " I  value i t "  (the Atwater Family 
Register) s'above all price and shall do all I can to  fill it out." he put on 
our record neither the name or' his first wife. nor of his second. nor cf his 
adopted children, nor even of his own child that "died in infancy" (see 
our *'Genealogical Register" of 1873. page 47). I t  is possible that a t  his 
death in 1S60, he leFt his second wife a s  a widow. Are the adopted chit- 
dren now living ?-under what name and where ? - 

IX. 
Is there to be a soldier's monument on the battlefield of White Plains. 

New York. where young Jotham Atwater fell Oct.. 1776 (see page ITS)? 
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In respousc to a letter of inquiry dirwted to William A. Woodworth. Esq.. 
great-gmntlson of Rev. Noah At\\-ater. son of Rev. W. W. Woodworth and 
Lucy Atwatcr. the folio\\-iug has been received: 

"WHITE PLA~NS. NEW YORK, March 2. 1901. 
REV.  All21 ATWATER, Bloo~nington. Ind.  

J l Y  DEAR SIR:-The scherr~e for erectin;. .? monument in commemoration of the  bat- 
tle of Whitc Plnins originated. I believe. ~ r t h  the  Keskes\vick Chapler of the Daugh- 
ters  o i  the  American Revolution of Yonkers. They succeeded in mteeesting a l l  t h e  
putriutic societies of the county, with the result t ha t  a n  associat~on was formed a b o u t  

year  a g p f o r  the purpose of securing the building of such monurcent. This  is called 
' T h e  \Vestchestcr Revolutionary Uonurrrenc -4ssociation.' A bill was prepared to  be 
sent  to the legislature providing for a n  apprcpriation by the s ta te  of S~o.ooo.oo for this 
purpose and  since then I have heard nothing more about  the project and d o  not know 
in just whnt shape i t  i s  at present. . . . 

Yours very truly, 
W ~ I .  A. W~OD\VOKTH." 

s S. 
What inforn~ation can anyone give of the family of Mary Atmater Wil- 

lianls-Nunlbcr j r j !  On pp. 170 to rSo mill be found a full list of the 
children and grandchildren of Jacob Atwater, with the exception of the 
children of Nary. concer~~ing  mhoru, on p. 179, me have given some in- 
teresting particulars. First. that she and her husbaud Davenport Willia~ns 
(the name Daae~r$ort from that of the Rev. John -Davenport, one of the 
founders of New Haven, and its first minister-see p, jjg--\vas a favorite 
with Connecticut people) moved to New Hartford, near Utica. New York. 
and there raiscd a famil>-. and that one of the daughters lived with her  
faraily and tlicd (rSjo) a t  Lima. New York. 
W c  have been unable to learn the names of .Mary's children or grand- 

children, or marriage cor:~~ectioo. Who can inform us?' 

Is the racc dying out - is the At~vater name decreasing ? 
O n t  of thc most startling facts which meets the student of American 

vital statistics is the tendency to sn~al l  families. -4 family of ten or twelve 
c l~ i lc l rc~~ was comrnon two hundred, even one hundred years ago. Now 
onc. two or three children is all that me expect to see, often there are none 
llt all. 

This condition oE things has quite as  much to do with the present owcer- 
ship by foreigners of Netv England farms a s  the moving west of her rest- 
less a ~ l d  ambitious young men. I t  is largely the result of our artificial and 
luxurious living. Time was when sons and daughters were looked upon 
a s  I~clpcrs. Now they are considered a n  expense. In old New England 
the fnthcr of a half-dozen stal\\.art sons saw himself about to be backed and 
nitled by thcrn on far111 or in shop. Only one perhaps, or two, received 
* a ~ ~ r 6 f i c  e~fttc~zfiurc" (see page I 54). Xow all must be highly educated a t  

.great cost. Then sons and even daughters thought it  no disgrace to work 

Kesl,anrsc to  uny oi these questions may be addressed to  Amzi Atwa:er, Blooming- 
ton. Indiannn. 
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'for a neighbor (see boyhood of Judge Atll.ater. pages 226 and 227)- NOW 
they expect s e m n t s  to d o  a11 the manual labor in the family. 

The style of living is so high that many cannot reach it. The pace is set 
in the great city by the millionaires. and people of less means foolishly 
strain every nerve to keep up. History repeats itself. I t  mas so in Rome 
in the days or' her luxury, till laws \\-ere made exempting from taxation the 
iather who had raised a certain number of children. Our expensive living 
and pleasure seeking a re  not only decreasing the size of families, but 
would prevent the increase of our nation's population were it not for the 
foreigners. Tlie Irish. German and Italian mothers are peopling our 
country with a large Catholic population. You can now see thepictures of 
pope and priest on the walls of old Connecticut homes once occupied by 
our Puritan ancestors. David Atwater raised a family of eleven chifdrelr . 
two hundred and fifty years ago. Three of his sons had thirly-om chil- 
dren. and though one mas childless, the eIeven were blessed with a n  off- 
spring of sev;nty. . 

O~casionally a father in,the old time boasted .of a family of lhirteen o r  - - 

fourteen children. Had this state of things kept up \ve.should be '.like the 
sand upon the sea-shore." 

Now it is quite different. Hence the question - Is the A t w a f e r  ncrlrrc 
rirsr~,crszitg:? See our editor's remarks upon this subject a t  bottom of page 
92". Would it got be a shame for such a family as ours to disappeai from 
the lists ? Does not the present situation call for a change of practice ? 

T h e  following is a newspaper clipping of Hay,  ~ O I ,  which t reats  of " d i ~ ~ z i ~ z i s k i ~ r ~  
pupzrfutrb~r :"-The Lundo~r Duily T e l q r a j h  gives a cause for the phenomenon which 
may perliaps he the  t rue  one, a n d  this cause i s  none other than the  rebellion, often 
noticed by close observers of the  Anglo-Sason women against maternity -a rebellion 
which is the consequence of passion for independence and  their constantly increasing 
desire t o  become equal. if not  superior,  t o  men in intellectual occupations and in 
physical exercises. In  s ay ins  this we refer particularly t o  American women. For the  
ladies o i  t he  law. and the  medical and  journalistic ladies. maternity is a nuisance, just 
a s  it is for those whose g r e a t k t  de!ights a r e  bic).cle riding, tennis. golf and hockey. 

.VOTE- T:;e t h i 2  <,ilcr:. a s  :o the identity of Mary Turfier. wife of Thomas Yale, 
is rr-::I?>! i r :  th:. 'L'.I!.: C -  -.- -'."y, ::-hich s ta tes  that  she  tvas the  d a u ~ h t e r  of Cap:. 
Na:hanirl Turner .  who I'cit~oved from Lynn. JIass.. to New Haven in zrij3. Tlreii. 
daughter,  Mary Yale. wss sister of Governor Elihu Yale. founder of Yale Collexe. 
-EDITOR. 
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WORKS QUOTED IN THIS VOLUME, 
AND THE PACE OF THIS \\'ORR WHERE REFERENCE IS MADE. 

E. E. Atwater's Histor). of the Colony of New Haven. 67. etc. 
Leverrnore's Republic of New Haven. SS, 69, 17r. etc. 
Connecticut hlen in the Revolution. 172, 177. 
Genealogical Account of Descendants of William Peck-Published by 
, Hudson, Bryan 8 Goeltz. 97. 

Connecticut Quarterly, Vol. j, No. 2. 90. 
Mrs. Stome's " Qldton-n Folks." 175, 176. 
Hildreth's History of the United States. 177. 
Whittlesey's History of Cleveland. 226. 226. 237- 
History of Portage County (Ohio). 123. 227. 229. 257, 243. 
The  Clapp Family in America. joo. 
The  hIunson Family. ; j S .  
Hayden's History of the Disciples in the Western Reserve. ;oj. 
Mchlaster's History of the People of the un i ted  States. 4;s. 

SODIE \VO.RKS TH.\T b1AY BE CONSUL.TED O N  THE TIMES I N  ENGLAND 

BEFORE T H E  RE11OVAL OF T H E  AT\VATERCIIHCESTORS TO AJIERICA. 

Freeman's Norman Conquest. 
Green's History of the English People. Vols. 2 and ;. 
Froude's History of England. 
Macnulay's History of England. Vol. I, Chaps. !, 2 and ;. 
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.The Puritan in England and New ~ n ~ l a n d . - ~ 0 b e r . t ~  Bros. 
'The Puritans in Holland. England and America. 
The  Puritan a s  a Colonist and Reformer. 
.The History of New England from 1630 to 1649, by Gov. Winthrop. 
Genesis of the New England Churches, by Leonard Bacon. . 
'The Pilgrim Fathers of New England and Their Puritan Successors- 

I?. H. Revell. Pub. 
History of Western ~~assachuset ts ,  by Dr. J. G. Holland. 
Baucroft's History of the United States. 
Bryant's History of the United States. 

."The 1Iinister.s Wooing," by airs. H. B. Stowe. 
The'New England Historical and Genealogical Register. 
Munsell's Genealogical Index. Pub. by Joel Munsell's Sons. 
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Bfunsell's American Ancestry. Eleven Vols. 
G e n r a l o g i ~ ~ l  ~ i s i o r ~  of New England, by Jas. Savage. Four Vols. 
The American Pioneer. 
The Tuttle Family. 
Connecticut Quarterly Articles: 

A New Haven Church. Vol. 3, No. 2. 

Hamden. Vol. j, No.. 4. 
Suffield. Vol. I .  No.  z. 

Davis' History of Wallingford and Meriden, Conn. 
Stiles' Ancient.-Windsor. Two Vols. 
Town and Citj; of Waterbury. Conn. Three Vols. 
Timlo\v's History of Southington. Conn 
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TABLE OF IMPORTANT HISTORIC EVENTS 
TO \VHICH T H E  READER MAY \\'ISH TO REFER. 

Szj  The English alonarchy begins under Egbert the Saxon. 
871-901 Reign of Alfred, the greatest of the Sa-ron Kings. 

tor 7-1036 Canute the great. the second Dntrish King of England. 
1066 William the Nor~uan  wins the battle of Hastiugs and brings in the 

rVor11lu7r French institutions. 
1q6-1.72 The Crusades in which several of the English Kings took part. 
121 j The ,lrug?yl Chn7-fn obtained from King John. 
I j24-15S~ John WyckliE-His Testament translated 1550. 
1492 The Discovery of America. (The Norseman Lauding. 1002.) 
1509-1 j47 Henry VII1.-English Reformation. I jgq. 
1521 The Conquest of BIexico by Cortez. 

I j j 3-1 j jS Bloody Mary " attempts to restore Catholicis~u-2;; persor?s. 
including Cranmer, Ridley and Latimer, burned a t  the stake. 

r 5 jS-160; Elizabeth. Queen of England-By Act of Confornlity no persons 
alloned to attend other places of worship than those of Established 
Church. Many suffered imprisonment and death for disobediecce. 

156j St. Augustine, Florida. setiled by the Spaniards. 

1572 Massacre of St. Bartholomew's Day in France-Spanish Armada I $3. 
I jgg-16jS Oliver Crom\vell's life. 
r6oj-r6?5 Reign of James I. 
1607-8 Pilgrims remove to Amsterdam-1607, Jarnestown. Va., settled. 
1611 King James' Translation of the Bible-160s. Quebec settled by 

French. 
1614 Dutch settle Kew Pork-16.0, The Pilgrims land a t  Plymour!:. 

Mass. 
1625-1649 Charles I., King of England-Breaks with his Parliament. 

wages war without its consent. 
rGjo Governor Winthrop arrives in h1ass.-Boston settled. 
1655 William Laud, Archbishop of Canterbury, attempts to enforce Con- 

formity to English Church. 
1656 Founding of Harvard College. 
1657 Rev. John Davenport and Theophilus Eaton arrive with a colony 

from London. They found Nerv Haven 1653. 
: a640 The Long Parlianlent-1641, Star Chamber Court abolished. 

1645-1649 Westminster Assembly-Presbyterian Creed adopted. 
1649 King Charles esecnted by the friends of Cromwell. 
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16jj-16jS Cromlvell is Lard Protector. 
1660 The Stuarts in person oicharles  11.. are  restored. Goff and Whnlley. 

\rho were among the Judges who coudemned Char!es I.. flee t o  
Xew England. Were concealed a t  New Haven. 

1636 Rhode Island settled by Roger Williams-1635. Hartford. Conn.. 
by Thomas Hooker. 

1660 John Eliot. the Apostle of the Indians. formed a n  Indian church. 
1661. H e  translated the Net\, Testament for the Indians. 

r66j New Haven united with the Connecticut Colony. 
167j-79 King Philip's War-(hIassasoit. his father. had made a league 

with -the men of Plymouth a s  early a s  1621). 
16% Peuusylvania settled by Quakers under Penn. 
1691-92 Salem \\'itchcraft. 
1701 Yale College founded a t  ~a~brook.-r7r6,  renloved to Xew Ifaven. 
1732-1799 Life of George Washingtox~. 
17 j4-1763 French and Indian War. 
1765 S tamp Act. 
177j Battles of Lexington and Bunker Hill. 
1776 Declaration of Independence-American defeat on Long Island- 

Success a t  Trenton. 
1777 American defeat a t  the Bmndynine and a t  Germantown-Surrender 

of Burgoyne at Saratoga. 
I ?So Treason of Renedict Arnold. 
riSr Surrender of Cornwallis a t  Yorktomn, Oct. 19. 
17S3 Independence of United States ackno\rledged. 
1 3 7  Constitution OF United States formed. 
1789-rig6 Washington President. 
rSm Capital of United States removed from Philadelphia to Washington 
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-%dams, Elizabeth. 159. 
Aiken, Frances J.. 317. 
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